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Preface 

NMS Histology and Cell Biology, 2nd edition, is an extensively revised verston of NMS 
Histology and Embryology. There are four substantial changes in this new edition. First, 
material on embryology has been deleted and expanded into another NMS title, Human 
Developmental Anatomy. Second, the single chapter on cell biology contained in Histology 
and Embryology has been expanded into six new chapters that cover structural cell biology 
(Chapters 2-7). Third, there are numerous additions of material covering functional cell 
biology in Chapters 8-27. And finally, many new questions, answers, and explanations have 
been added. It is hoped that these changes will make the book more useful to students in the 
classroom and in preparing for licensure examinations. 

Kurt E. Johnson 
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To the Reader 

Since 1984, the National Medical Series for Independent Study has been helptng medtcal 
students meet the challenge of education and clin1cal training. In today's climate of 
burgeoning information and complex clinical issues, a medical career is more demanding 
than ever. Increasingly, medical training must prepare physicians to seek and synthes1ze 
necessary information and to apply that information successfully. 

The National Medical Serie.s is designed to provide a logical framework for organ1zing, 
learning, reviewing, and applying the conceptual and factual information covered in basic 
and clinical sciences. Each book includes a comprehensive outline of the essential content 
of a discipline, with up to 500 study questions. The combinat1on of an outlined text and tools 
for self-evaluation allows easy retrieval of salient information. 

All study questions are accompanied by the correct answer, a paragraph-length explana
tion, and specific reference to the text where the topic is discussed. Study questions that 
follow each chapter use the current National Board format to reinforce the chapter content. 
Study questions appearing at the end of the text in the Challenge Exam vary in format 
depending on the book. Whmever possible, Challenge Exam questions are presented as 
clinical cases or scenarios intE!nded to simulate real-life application of medical knowledge. 
The goal of this exam is to challenge the student to draw from information presented 
throughout the book. 

All of the books in the National Medical Series are constantly being updated and revised. 
The authors and editors devote considerable time and effort to ensure that the information 
required by all medical school curricula is included Strict editorial attention is given to 
accuracy, organization, and consistency. Further shaping of the series occurs in response to 
biannual discussions held wilth a panel of medical student advisors drawn from schools 
throughout the United States. At these meetings, the editorial staff considers the needs of 
medical students to learn how the National Medical Senes can better serve them In this 
regard, the Harwal staff welco•mes all comments and suggestions. 
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1 
M~ethods Used in Histology 

and Cell Biology 

I. INTRODUCTION. H1stology and cell biology researchers use a variety of methods of extending 
visual perception to study the relationship between structure and funcllon m human celb and t1ssues. 

A. Microscopes allow researchers to see cellular and macromolecular details that are not vis1ble to the 
naked eye. 

1. Light microscopes employ transillumination and are used to examine living and prepared 
specimens and specimens with inherent or applied fluorescent properties. 

2. Electron microscopes ill•uminate specimens with an electron beam. They have I 000 limes the 
resolving power of light microscopes and provide resolution to the threshold of atom1c detail. 
a. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) use!> thin specimen sections and reveals detail-; of 

the cell's mtenor. 
b. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) provtdes a high resolut1on view of the cell surface and 

environment. 

B. Supplemental study methods. Often, microscopy is used in conjunction wtth one or more of the 
following techniques to study details of cellular anatomy and physiology. 

1. Staining is used in light a1nd electron microscopy to increase the contrast of specimen 5truttures. 
Some stains also convey information about chemical composition. 

2. Autoradiography uses radioactive isotopes to localize ~ubstances w1thm cells. 

3. Differential centrifugation uses centrifugal force to separate cellular organelles and inclu!~ions, 
thereby permitting biochemical analysis of subcellular fractions. 

4. Freeze-fracture-etch is used in conjunction w1th electron microscopy. This techn1que creates a 
metallic repltca of a sp<>cimen and is used to study the details of membrane structure and 
intercellular junctiOn!>. 

II . SPECIMEN PRfPARATION varies for light and electron microscopy, although the steps are similar 
in both formats. Sections II A and B describe the basic steps in preparmg spec1mens for light m1croscopy 
and TEM. Section II 0 describes specimen preparation for SEM. 

A. Fixation and sectioning 

1. Fixation is the first step i.-- specimen preparation for light microscopy or TEM. Fixation prt.>~rves 
cell structure while intmducing a minimal number of artifacts (artificial structures produced 
during fixation that may appear to be true histologic features). 
a. Small tissue or organ fragments are immer~ed tn a buffer solution containtng a fixattve such 

as glutaraldehyde. 
b. Electron microscopy specimens typically are immersed in a buffered osmium tetroxide 

(Os04 ) solution after fixat1on with glutaraldehyde. Osmium tetroxide has a high af(inity for 
cell component~ that contain lipids (e.g., plasma membrane, nuclear envelope, membr.l
nous components of the mttochondria and Golgi apparatus). 

1 



2 Htstolog) and Cell Bialogr 

2. Dehydration. t\ftt-r fixation, o;PE-cimens for light microscopy and TEM are dehydrated by im
mersion in a senes of solutions containmg increasing concentrations of ethanol Dehydration is 
nec5sary because most embedding media (e.g., paraffin, plastic monomers) are 1mm1scible m 
water. 

3. Embedding. After dehydration, the specimen 1s treated with a liquid embedding medium that 
Infiltrates and hardens the specimen so that it can be sliced into thin sections suitable for staming 
;~nd microscopic examination. 
a. Light microscopy often uses paraffin, which hardens the spec1men as it cools, as an em

bedding medium. 
(1) Paraffin is easy to work with, speeds specimen preparation, and stams reliably. 
(2) However, paraffin has low tensile strength and, therefore, cannot be cut into very thm 

sect1ons 
b. TEM uses plastic monomero; as an embedding media. 

(1) Specimens are infiltrated w1th propylene oxide and then with unpolymerized m1xtures 
of plastic monomer~, cross-linking agents, and cataly)ls. 

(2) Specimens are then heated m an oven wh1ch polymeriLes the plastic and hardens the 
specimen. 

(3) These plastics y1eld very hard specHnens that can be cut into ultra-thin sections (20-l 00 
nm thick). 

4. Sectioning 
a. L1ght microscopic ~tudies typically use 5-10 j.l.m thick paraffin-embedded sections. 

(1) Sections are cut w1th a rotary microtome, a mach me that moves the specimen across a 
sharp metal hlade, adv.:mcing the specimen the desired thickness (e.g., 10 ~-~om> after 
each pass 

(2) Successive secuons come off the microtome in a ribbon. Sections are cut from th1s 
ribbon and mounted on glass slides. 

b. TEM ~udies typically use 0.02-1 .0 ~-~om thick pla!>tlc-embedded sections. 
(1) A special microtome co~nlaming an extremely sharp glass or diamond blade is used to 

cut thin, smooth ;ect1ons. 
(2) Sections are floated off the blade in a trough of water and then collected on small metal 

grids. 
c. Section thickness affects image resolution. 

(1) In thick sections, wuctur•es existing at different levels in the section overlap and mterfere 
with each other m the image, thus reducing resolution. 

(2) Thm section!> eltmmate 11he overlapping problem and allow higher resolution v1ew~ o( 
specimens 

B. Staining. light microscopy ~ecllons usually are stamed w1th dyes or fluorescent tags. TEM stammg 
mvolves treating the sectton w1th hec1vy metal salts. 

1. Acidophilia and basophilia 
a. Acidophilia. Tissue components that bmd acid1c dyes (e.g., eosm, orange G) are acidophilic. 

Acidophilic substance~ bear .a net positive charge and bind negatively char~ed (i.e., acidic, 
anionic) dyes. Ac1dophll1c st ructures include: 
(1) Erythrocyte cytoplasm (clue to its high concentration of hemoglobin> 
(2) Collagen fibers 
(3) Mitochondria 
(4) Lysosomes 

b. Basophilia. Tissue components that bind basic dye~ (e.g., hematoxylin, methylene blue, 
toluidine blue) are basophilk . Basophilic substances bear a net negative charge and bind 
positively charged (I e. basi<, cationic) dyes. Basophilic structures include: 
(1) Nuclei 
(2) Aggregates of rough endoplasmiC reticulum, such as those found in cells that secrete 

large amounts oi protein1 (e.g., plasma cells, wh1ch -.ecrete large amount~ of immuno
globulins) 

(3) Extracellular matrix 

2. Metachromasia 
"· Metachromasia, which literally means a change in color, IS a property of certain dyes 

(usually basic dyes). Structures that stain with these dyes (e.g., mast cell cytoplasmiC 
granules) are metachromatic structures. 
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(1) When a dye such as toluidine blue binds to t1ssue substances that occur 1n low 
concentrations. the substance stains orthochromatically (blue). 

(2) When the same dye binds to tissue substance!> that occur in high concentrations, the 
substance stains metachromatically (purple) 

b. Cartilage stamtng IS oln example that clearly illustrates metachromasia. 
(1) Areas oi cartilage extracellular matrix containing high concentrations of chondroitin 

sulfate, which contains numerous sulfate (50/ ) groups and consequently has a strong 
negat1ve net charge, are metachromatic. 

(2) Cartilage cell nuclei contain lower concentrations of negatively charged mo1eties (e.g., 
DNA) and are, tnerefore, orthochromatic. 

3. Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction 
a. The PAS reaction is used to identify carbohydrates by exposing tissue sections to period1c 

ac1d ox1dat1on and then reacting them with Schiff's reagent (es!>entially leukofuchsin in 
wlution). 

b. For example, tne PAS· reaction can be used to 1dentify glycogen (a glucose polymer stored in 
tne cytoplasm of various cells) in liver cells. 
(1 ) During periodatt~ oxidation, nydroxyl groups on the gluco~e oxidize into aldehyde. 
(2) The free aldehydes react strongly with bisulfite groups on leukofuchsin and yield a 

magenta conde~1sation product. 
c. Other PAS-positive cell structures include the following. 

(1) The glycocalyx, the carbohydrate-rich coat surrounding many cells, is strongly PAS
positive because• it contains an abundance of glycoproteins. 

(2) Most epithelia nest on a basement membrane that is strongly PAS-positive because it 
contains numerous glycoconjugate-rich macromolecules. 

d. Re!>earchers use histochemical reactions in conjunction with PAS react1on to ident1fy 
specific cellular con•;tituents. 
(1) Glycogen, for eJCample, can be distinguished from other PAS-posi t1ve cell !>ubstances by 

preincubating slides with a-amylase, an enzyme that destroys only glycogen. (Cell 
structures that o:>ntain glycogen are PAS-positive and a-amyla\e sensitive.) 

(2) M1ld acid hydrolysis of DNA creates Schiff reagent reactive groups in the deoxyribose 
of DNA This hi!.tochemical method of stammg 1s a specific, sensitive test for DNA and 
IS the basis for the feulgen reaction 

C. Special stains 

1. Staining elast ic f ibers a1nd reticular fibers 
a. Elastic fibers contain1 elastin (a protein) and stam heav.ty with orcein dye. Also, Weigert's 

elastic stain selectivt~ly reveals elastic fibers. 
b. Reticular fibers (connective tissue fibers that exist in many organs) are a special kinc..l of 

collagen fiber that ha1s a rich coat of glycoproteins. They are especially prevalent in the liver, 
spleen, and lymph nodes. 

c. Reticular fibers are argyrophilic structures; their glycoproteins can reduce silver salts to 
!>ilver metals. This reduction process deposits a black stain around these structures. 

2. Fluorescent tags. Fluorescent molecules are used to tag antibodies to spec1fic tissue antigens so 
they can be localized a1nd examined in a fluorescence microscope. 
a. Fluorescent tags can be very specific for some mtracellular or extracellular components . For 

example, antibodies can be prepared for specific proteins such as actin (intracellular) or 
collagen (extracellular). 

b. The antibodies are covalently coupled to fluorochromes (fluorescent chemicals), such as 
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and then bound to cell sections or whole cell~ where rhe 
tagged antibod1es bind with specific antigens. 

3. Histochemistry 1s used to localize enzymes within tissues. 
a. Typ1cally, frozen sections are incubated m reaction mixtures that create reaction products 

from enzymatic activities in the specimen. Then, reacllon products are precipitated in a way 
that minimizes diffusion away from the production Site. 

b. for example, alkaline phosphatase act1vity in the renal brush border is demonstrated by 
mcubating frozen Stections with phosphorylated substrates 1n alkaline buffers and then 
prec1p1tat1ng the phosphates with lead salts, which appear black or brown in the sect1ons. 
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" · Staining for transmission electron microscopy 
a. TEM 'JX'C•men~ are .. t.uned b·v floateng sections in solution<. of heavy met.1l ~Its (e.g ., lead 

citratt.>, urilnyl acewtel, In these soluteons. heavy metals bind to the section,, 
b. The nucle1 ot h~avy metal ions contc1tn many protons and neutrons. whech '>Catter electrons 

in the electron mecro~<..ope's electron beam. This increases thl' <opecemen's t"lt-rtron densely 
and, therefore, ets (nntrilst, resuheng '"a clearer image. 

0. Spe<:imen preparation for scanning electron microscopy 

l. !>EM specimen!> are fixl.'d in buffered solutions of glut.:Jraldehydt• and o~mium wtroxide 

2. The next 'tep, critical point dryi11g, es the most important stase ol SEM speumen preparateon. 
a. During cutKal point dryeng, specimens are infihrated with ethanol or acetone.', two solvenh 

that <ne mec;ceble w1th liquid carbon deoxide (CO Jl, which dehydr;tte> the 'Pl'cemen wethout 
'ubJt'CIIn~ it to the dt'~lludive surface tension force!> of a liquuJ-gas 1nterfatc 

b. SEM l',.ilm1ne:. surfa(e details. Cnllcal point dryang preserve!> delicate surfat e features that 
would be d{•stroy<•d by the sterface tension forces of a liquid gas interface 

l. After cnt~t.ll poent dryen14, specimen!> receive a thin coating ot gold and pdlladium, wh1<.h 
$C alters ele<.trun!> rn the mtcroscope·,. eiPctron beam, result tog in d clearer 1mage 

E. Artifact interpretation. All ~peetmen preparation techniques mtroduce artifacts. Scwnttsts interpret 
thPir exi)tt.>ncP and signafic,lnce by using more than one method to study a given organelle F-or 
Cl(.tmple a cell nucleus prt><,ent in a prepared spec1men could be mterpreted as an art1fact o( 
""alton, exc~pl that live untreated cells studied with the phase contra~t m1cro~(OPtc' also contain 
a nucleus. 

Ill. LIGHT MICROSCOPY. Modern l1ght microscopes are ver~tile scientific instrument' uo,ed to <.tudy 
hvtnR and prep.ut~ .,~lmE'n\ a> well as c:pectmens w1th inherent or .1pplil'd tluores<t•nt prol)('rt1es. 

A. light microsc~ components (Figure 1- I 1 

1. A ltght micro''"OIX' h.1" a butlt-111 light SOtlrce and an adjustable substage condenser, whrch 
project light into the ob)t>llive:.. 

2. '\ mech.m1cally operated st.-ge carries the .;pecimen 

J. Objectives magntfy the !>peCimen emage, and oculars complete the image lorm.11ion proces>. 

B. lm.-ge formation 

1. Modern light mtcr~O!)t"!> have· a resolution limit or 0 2-0.4 f.Lnl, or appro,.imately one
twentieth the drameter of a human erylhrocyte. 
a. Many subcdlular org.1nl'lles ex1st 111 th1r. size range When spec1mt>ns are cdrefully prepared. 

the~<' org<melleo; arf' visihle ine the light microscope 
b. Scientist~ were not .1ware tlhar organelles smaller than thl\ ex1sted until the electron 

micrO!>wpc was developed 

2. I ht> re~olvnlJol puwer of .1 I1Rht mkroscope depends on three vanables. ob)ecttve maMnrficatum, 
obJE'Ctrve numerical aperture (N J\.), and the wavelength of light used to 1llummt~tc the specimen. 
"· A typital com pound mtcroscope ha!. a low-power (4 x) objec11ve, one or two intermediate· 

power tl 0 J( 40 x ) ObJeCtive·;, and a h1gh-power ( 100 x) oal-immer!>•On ohwt:ttve Ocula~ 
prov1de some ma~;nefic.-.dion (IJsually 10 x) as well, '>0 total magn1hcation range~ from 40 x 
to 1000x . 

b. Every obJCC'live ha!> an N.t\ ., which es calculated by the formula 

N.A. = n sme 6 

where n "'the relract1ve mde>, ot th£' medtum between the specimen and the objt>et1ve lens, 
and 6 i~t halt the angle oi the cone oi l1ght gathered by the object1ve. 
(1) A luW·JXIWer obJective has a low N.A.; a h1gh-power objective ha~ a htgh N .A . Thus, 

1ma,.;c resolution improves as the N.A. rncrea'>eS. 
(2) If air (refractive andex of I ny definition) IS the medeum between !ipeclmen and 

objccteve, no len., can gather lel(ht from a hght cone when •h .mgle a > t)o•. However, 
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Objective------~~ 

Focus adjustment _______ __;_ 

Light source ----------.. 

Figure 1-1. Components of th•e light microscope. (Photograph courtesy of Carl Zetss, Inc., New York.) 

if a nigh refractive index immersion oil is the tnterventng medium, tne ObJective can 
gather light from a wider angle light cone, thereby increasing the objective N.A. and 
tmproving image resolution. 

c. The specimen prodLtces a complex diffraction pattern in the back focal plane of the 
microscope, which is, resynthesized into a recognizable magnified image by the oculars. 

d. Resolution improves as the wavelength of light used to illuminate the specimen shortens. 

C. Types of light microscopy (Figure 1-2 shows representative micrographs) 

1. Brightfield microscopy uses standard lenses and condensers and has a limit of resolution of 
approximately 0.3 IJ.m. 

2. Phase-contrast microscopy uses modified objective lenses and condensers to permit direct 
examination of living cells without fixation or statning. 
a. Phase-contrast microscopes have substage condensers and objectives that convert slight 

differences in the refractive indices of spectmen structures and domains into distinct differ
ences in ltght intensily. 

b. Each organelle and dt:>main in a cell has a unique chemical compo~it1on or concentration of 
chemtcal constituents, which determines its refractive index. A phase-contrast mtcroscope 
exaggerates these differences so that cell nucle1 , cytoplasm ground substance, mitochondria, 
and other cytoplasmic structures appear in contrast to one another. 

c. This type of microseoopy does not harm living cells and allows scientists to examine cell 
behaviOr under man\' artificial circumstances. 



Fisure 1-2. L1gh1 micrographs of th~ro1d folliCular ep1thehum 
viewed in a bnghtfield miCroscope (A), a phase-contrast micro
scope 181. and a differential mterf~nce contra~t m1croscope 
!CI !Photograph court~v ol Carl ZeM, Inc., New Vorl.. Re
prmted from John)()() KE llisrolotn M1croscop1C ~fldtomy •nd 
embryology. New York, John Wiley, 1982, p 3.) 

3. Differential interference contrast microscopy !Nomarski light micr~copyl u~ spec1al 
1 onden~cr~ and obte<tive len..e~ to transform d1fferences in refractive mdex mto an image that 
Jppear~ lo have a three-d•mensional character. In this type of microscopy, the nucleus and 
variou~ p.uticulate cytoplasmic tnclusions appear in low rel1ef 

4 . Fluor~ence light microscopy is used to localize inherently fluorescent substances or 
.. ubst.:tncc\ labeled With fluoresc-ent tags. Fluorescence m1croscopes have a high intensity light 
<;QUrCe cllld LWO SJ>CCial filter~ 
a. The e•dtor filter, located between the light source and the spec•men, blocks all hRht 

wav<>ll•nRths exc··pt those thCIL excite the fluorochrome. 
b. The barrier filter, located between the specimen ,md the ocular, blocks all light wavelengths 

cxn•pt those emitted by the fluorochrome. 

IV. ElECTRON MICROSCOPY is w.ed to view fixed and sect1oned or metal-coated specimens under 
magnific,,tton h1~h PnouKh to resolve fine deta1ls of the specimen 

A. Elt.>ctron microsc~ components .11nd image formation 

1. In contrt~ '>t to light micro~cope·s, electron microscopes illuminate spec1mens wtth a short 
wavelength stream of electrons rather than photons. and they form •mage;; with magnetic lenses 
r;Jther th.m gla!-s len'><">, 
01. The re .. olvmg power of modem electron m•cro~opes IS high enough to examine cleta1ls of 

;all tyJ.'l('S of cellul.~r organellt·~ and some macromolecules. 
b. Due to the ~hort wavelength of electron radiation, electron microscopes have a high 

thE'OfCt1cal r~lvmg power. However, the magnetic lens N.A. IS so low that the theoretical 
limll •s unattainable. 
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2. Spec1mens are illuminated m an evacuated column within the microscope, because the 
electron beam would be· scattered by air. 

3. The magnetic len!>es form an 1mage that is displayed on a v1deo screen. Often, the image is 
photographed to generate a permanent record. These electron m1crographs show the fine details 
of a spec1men, often to nhe molecular level of resolution. 

B. Types of electron microsco1>y. TEM and SEM are d1stlnd ty~ of electron m1croscopy that employ 
different methods of specimen preparation, irradiation, and image formation to study the details of 
cell structures and components. 

1 . TEM uses thinly sliced, plastic-embedded sections that are stained w1th heavy metal salts. TEM 
is used to study the fine details of cell strudure, such as the morphology of cell surfaces (in cross 
section) and the internal elements of cells; it can resolve features a~ ~mall as 0.5 nm. 

2. SEM U!>eS whole specimens that are subjeded to critical point drytng and then coated with a thin 
layer of gold and palladium. SEMis used to study three-dimensional features of cell surfaces; it 
can resolve features as small as 5 nm. 

V. SUPPLEMENTAL HISTOLOGIC TECHNIQUES 

A. Autoradiography IS a valuatble technique for localizing substances withm ct>lls using radioactive 
isotopes. 

1. Utility 
a. Autorad1ography 1s used to localize DNA synthesis sites and hormone receptors and to 

identify the synthesis and distribution sites of metabolic products. 
b. Radioactive ISOtopes of cell components are mtroduced into cells and become involved in 

the metabolic events of the cell. For example, to deted cells involved in DNA synthesis, a 
labeled DNA precursor (e.g., tritiated thym1dme) IS mtroduced. The precursor is incorpo
rated into the DNA, thus metabolically labelmg cell nucle1. 

c. When autoradiography is used with eledron m1croscopy, wh1ch provides much higher 
resolution, researchers can trace secretion produds from the1r synthesis sites, through 
cellular organelles, t•l their eventual destinations. 

2. Methodology 
a. Labeled specimens are fixed and sedioned and then coated tn the dark with a silver halide 

emulsion that 1s sens.itive to beta particles released during the radioactive decay of tritium 
atoms. 

b. After an exposure poeriod that can range from days to months, the exposed emulsion IS 
developed. Silver grc:1ins appear in the emulsion directly above site of decaying isotopes. 

c. To follow the movem•E!nt of labeled cells, researchers vary the time between the initial labeling 
penod, called a pulse, and fixation to terminate the experiment, called a chase. 

d. During the chase, labeled cells may migrate from the site of mitOSIS (e.g., intestinal crypts) 
to another site (e.g., tops of the intestinal villi). 

8. Differential centrifugation uses a centrifuge to isolate and collect large quantities of subcellular 
components. 

1. Utility 
a. Cell biologists use differential centrifugation to isolate large quantities of subcellular 

components (e.g., endoplasmic reticulum, lysosomes, Golg1 ves1clesJ so they can study their 
anatomy, b1ochemistry, and physiology. 

b. Differential centrifugation is possible because most intracellular organelles are discrete 
particles that have unique densities and sizes. 

c. This process facilitat1~ the discovery that enzymes of the Krebs cycle were localized in one 
mtracellular organelle--the mitochondnon. 

2. Methodology 
a. Before centnfugatton, the tissue sample ts gently disrupted to release organelles without 

de~troying them. Disruption occurs in buffer solutions so that the pH and ionic strength of 
the disruption mediL•m can be controlled. 
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b. Next, the mi'<turc• of organei<!es is placed in a centnfugc tube contammg a medium that 
varil'~ in deno;ity ell specliic le•vels In the tube 
(1) Tu obtam vanallon) m med1um dens1ty. re.earcher .. construct d concentration ldenc,1tyJ 

~rddicnt ni a high moleCiiJlar weight polymer, which perm1ts the formation of a dense 
solution Without significantly increasing lis o~mot1c pres .. ure 

(2) Tht• concf.'ntr.Jtion ~radient can be continuou~ or d1o;conlinuous. Often , discontinuous 
grad1ents dr~ formed hy varying the solute concentration m successive layer~. 

c. Then, the entire preparation is spun at high speed 10 a ceotrifu~e. During ct>ntrifugauon, 
orgdnl'lle~ sedimL•nt through the medium until they reach the portion or the den~ity gradient 
th<lt m.ttches th{'lr den~1ty, effectively separating the organelles according tu their den ... ty. 

d. Aiter centrilugJIIun, organelles are collected fmm the tube and dnalyzed by electron 
miCIO'>t:opy or by biochemicill methods. 

C. Freeze-fracture-etch 

1. Utility 
a. FrE:'e.zc fracture-<'tc h is a It:{ hnique that overcomes the mhl;!rent lim1tation of thm spec1men 

section~ to revedl details ot the internal structure of memhranes and intercellul<1r junctions. 
b. This K>chniquc allows researchers to study structural details of membrane' in the hyclro

phobiL J'lQrt1on ol the memhr.1ne between the inner and outer membrant: leaflets (c;ee 
Chapter 2 Ill for more information about membrane structure and frt-eze-fracture·etchl. 

2. Methodology 
a. Spec1mcn modification by fixath.e5 I!> minimitE'd, thus rt.•ducing the number of artifacts 

mtroduced dunnR this step. 
b. Unhx<.>cf nr liRhtly fixed !tpecimen~ are mfiltrated w1th glycerol, mounted on metal blocks, 

and then rapidly tooled in l1quid nilrogen. Rapidly freezmg the wJter-glyrerol ~lution 1n 
the cell~ preven~ ice cry)tal format1on and the destructive effect ... ol theo;e macroscopiC 
o;tructure ... 

c. The fro1en tis~ue ~pecimen is placed in a special apparatu\ and iractured wi th ,, sharp metal 
blade in a vacuun1 ol approximately 10- 6 mm Hg. 
( 1) The fracture planE' pa<,c,e•, between the inner and outer leaflets of the cell membranes 

and along cell surfaces, rdaining the fine detail of membrane mternal structures and cell 
!>Uri.Kes. 

(2) The fracture faces are cnated With a layer of metal that is evaporated from a heated 
filament. 

d. Alter tht> ~pecirncn h remvv~;j from the freeze-fracture-etch apparatus, the ti,sue IS thawed 
and then chemically d1gested, leavmg a metal replica that is exammed using TEM. Figure 1·3 
is a m1crograph of a specimen prepared by the freeze-fracture-etch techn1que 

Figure 1·3. Eletlron mltrograph ul a rat ileum 
specimen prepared by the fre<'Zf' .fracture·etch 
techmque 1 he Ileal lumen tuppt•r lehl contain~ 
water. Numt·rou~ mtcrovtlh co.,er lhl' E'p11helral 
cell aptcal '>Urlace. Many .lptcal membrane de
limtted Vf'<,ldes are vl\thlc as -well IMicrogr.1ph 
courtesy of Or 1.0 RoherbOn, ~rtment of 
Anatomy, Duke UntwNiy.. Repnnted 1rom 
Johnson 1\E HrsroiCJ8Y: Microscopic Anaromy 
and Embrvolofn Nl'W Yurl... John Wiley, 1982. 
p tO.) 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below C()ntains five suggested answers. Choose the one best re~ponse to 

each question. 

1. Each of the following statements concerning 
the periodic acid-Sch1ff reaction (PAS) is true 
EXCEPT 

(AI tissue sections are ox1dized and then treated 
with Schiff's reagent 

(B) it stains many glycoconjugates magenta 

(C) it is used with a-amylase to identify DNA 

(0) it stains the glycocalyx 

(E) it stains many basement membranes 

2. Each of the following statements concerning 
phase-contrast microscopy is true EXCEPT 

(A) it can be used to observe live specimens 

(B) it converts differences in the d(msity of spec-
imens into differences 1n light 1 ntensity in the 
image 

CCI it uses special object1ves and condensers 

(0) it uses conventiOnal incandescent illumina
tion 

(E) it requires stained specimens for proper visu
alization 

3. Each of the following statements concerning 
image resolution in brightfield microscopy is true 
EXCEPT 

(AI 1mmersion oil reduces resolutu:>n 

(B) the limit of resolution IS less than 1 lim 

(C) oculars are crucial for image formation 

(0) high N.A. lenses yield high re!.olutton 

( E l N.A. is related to the refractiv1~ index of the 
medfum between the specimen and the ob
jective 

4. Each of the following statements concerning 
autoradiography is true EXCEPT 

(A) beta-particle disintegrauon causes exposure 
of emulsion grains 

(B) it is used with transmiss1on electron micros
copy 

(Cl it can be performed m room light 

(OJ sections are coated w1th silver halide emul
sions 

( E} it can be used to trace the movement of cells 
or cell substances 

5. Each of the following statements concerning 
scanning electron microscopy is true EXCEPT 

(Al it il> used to study details of the cellliurface 

( B l specimens are coated with metal 
(Cl critical point drying evaporates water from 

the spec1men 
(0) specimen fixaLton mvolves Immersion in buff

ered glutaraldehyde and osm1um tetroxide 
solutions 

( E} 1ts resolution is not as powerful as tran~mis
sion electron microscopy resolution 

6. Each of the following statements concernmg 
freeze-fracture-etch is true EXCEPT 

(A) il allows scientists to study membrane hydro
phobic domains 

(B) spec1mens are infiltrated With glycerol to 
induce ice crystal formation 

(C) it is used w1th transmission electron micros
copy 

(0) frozen specimens are fractured tn d vacuum 
(E) a replica of the specimen is observed in the 

microscope 

7 Each of the following statements concerning 
stains or staintng is true EXCEPT 

(A) staining reduces the contrast of $pecimen 
components 

(B) ac1dophiltc dyes bind to positively charged 
components 

(C) antigens can be stained with fluorescent an
tibodies 

(0) stains ab~orb light, scaner electrons, or add 
fluorescence 

(E) eosin stains acidophilic structure!> 

8. Each of the following statements concern1ng 
metachromasia is true EXCEPT 

lA) metachromatic staining occurs 1n sub<.tances 
that bind low concentrations of dye 

(B) tolu1dine blue is a metachromatiC dye 
(C) sulfated proteoglycans exhibit metachroma

sia 
(D) many basophilic substances arc metachro

matic 

(E) structures that stain orthochromatically with 
toluidine blue appear blue 

9 



Directions: The groupo, of que~tiorh below cons1st of lettered choic~ followed by several numbered 
llem ... For <'alh numlx·red Hem ~lect the one lettered cho1ce w1th wh1ch it is most closely associated. 
Each lettered ( hoice m,ly be uwd once, more than once, or not at all . 

Qu~tions 9-13 

For t>ach light micro~copJC lunction listed below, 
select the letterl'd structure in the photograph that 
perionns the function. 

Court~y of C.ul Zc1•~. Inc., Nt'W York 

9. u .. ed to focus the irnage 

1 0 . Involved in image formation; gather51iglht rays 
emanating from the 'tpl'Cimen 

11 . The movable structure that hold> the 5pec1men 

12. Forms an image from the diffr,lCted rays in the 
batk fotal plane 

13 Supplte., thr light that illumin,ltes the speci
men 

Questions 14-18 

Match each structure l1sted below w1th the appro
priate description of its staining characteristic~ 

(A) Ac1doph1hC 
(B) Basophilic 
(Cl Both 
(0) Ne1ther 

14. A cell nucleus 

15. Collagen fibe~ 

16. Plasma cell cytoplasm 

17. Erythrocyte cytoplasm 

18. Fat vacuoles 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. Tht- •n~wer is C. (II 8 31 The ptorll:xlte actd-Schtff !PAS) te.ll:lmn i~ a specihc ht-.ltK.hcrnn al tt>'t u~ 
to tdent•fY gl~coconrugat5. It mvoh ~ e\~ing a ti<.sue <>e< hon to oxtdatton nnd thr•n 't:uning '' '' ith 
Schtff'., reagent . A magent.a conden•.ation product forms when the te-.t i<.. poo,ttive. l'h•• glrcoc.llp: and 
many bac,emt:>nt membranes that contarn glycoconju~ate·rilh mac romolecullo:. .Jrt' 1~\S·positive struc
ture!.. Comb•n•ng the PAS reaction and a-amylase treatm~nt is" ~pt-CIItc lmtcx.:hl•mittll I\''' iur glyCl>gt?n . 
The Feulgen reactton tdentifu~s ON/\ usmg Schiff's reagent and llttd hydroly,i-.. 

2. Th~ answer is E. (/1/ C ll The inve-ntion of phase-contrast light mJCro,copv e\pandl!<lthe utilitY of tlw 
bnghtfield m1cro:>eope Phase<on lrac;t m1croscopy use' <.pe<: 1al obrecltves ~nd c nndC'n'>E'r' and 
conventional incandescent illumination. In phase-contra~t mkm..cory, mmute ,. .. ,..IIICinS in the dens•ty 
or, more accurately, the refract1ve index of !>peetmen structurP.S .md dom.lln" arc' c)n\t.'rtt~ tnto di,ttn( 1 
differenCe<> 10 light IntenSity durin~ image formatJOn. U~1ng thiS tet·hniQUt!, living <tJICCIOiens Can be 
observed without fixatton or st.atntng. lt1s especially useful for 'tuJymg the mmC>nwnt ul ltvmg cell., m 
tis;ue culture~. The thin locomotory organelles on the!>e cellc,, whteh are not vi.,thl!' undt>1 hri~htfil:'ld 
optics, are clearly vi~lble. 

3. The answer is A. (Ill 8, C 1) Tlhe limit of resolution in brightfll.lld light mit•ro-.c opy is 0.3 fUrl . 

Numerical aper1ure (N.A.) i) dE:>fi1wd by the formula: N.A - n .-.ine 0 (n '" thf' rl'lr,lf:tiVt' index of the 
med1um between the obJective and the spectmen; 9 i.!. hall of the .mgle ol the cone o! h~ht tMhercd bv 
the lens). leno;e~ with a high N A prc1V1de high resolution. tho..e With a low N A. pruvklt! low reo.olutiun. 
Usmg 1mmer~1on 011, which has a re•trac.tive index greater than 1.0, t•tlectivel~ tn< tt'.1 t• tltt·l~n" N.A., 
allowing 11 to gather more light irom a g1ven light cone, tht!rehy im rea,ing n, .... olutton. lnt.l~t· formation 
IS 1mpossible without oculars 

4. The an)wer is C. (V AI Autoradiography can be used an lit~ht .tnd tran;mi-;~ion clt.'(·tron n11l ro~ropes. 
Spec1men -.ecllon~ are coated w1th photographic emul!>ton\ of o,tlver halidl"i. The t11MIItt>gralton ul 
radtoacttve molecule~ releases t>nergetic beta particles, whtch cxpo..e emul-;ion gr.uns. Th • photographic 
emulsion<, are sen'>th\le to many !.;inch ot electromagnetic energY. Thu'>, dunng prepar.llion ,mrlt.•'<po'ure, 
specimem must be kept in the dark <md protected from x-ray' and other iomzmg rad1.1tton. Cosm1c rah 
contribute to the background level ol grain~ detected in all autor.1d1ogram). Autor.uliography can he u..ed 
to locate rad1oac ttve precursor. durmg pulse experiments or to tr.ttl•thP mo\'emcnt uf t db. or ur~anelll'S 
during puh;e-Chd'>E' t.>xpenment~ . 

5. The answer is C. (// 0; IV 81 Typically, specimens tor scanninR elt"ttron mil rcN opy are llxPd using 
the same method'> employed tn tram;mission electron micro~copy (i.e 1mmer~ion'" buflt•rt·d o,olutions 
of glutarJidehyde .lnd then osm1um tetroxrdel. Then, specimen .. ar<' mfiltrated with eth.mol cH acetone 
and crittcal point dried in liqurd CO2 Critical point dryinR dehydr,ttes the specimen wttlmut passing il 
through .Jn cJtr-water mterface, ancf thus mtnimizes spectmcn dt~tortnm due tn 'urf.u t • '""'"m lorn·<t. 
After c rihcdl potnt drytng, spectmens .1re coated with gold and p.Jitadtum, which~ 1ttcr the m1c ro~·ope'.; 
electron beJm dunng image formatkm. Scanning electron microo,cope.s have o rl·~ulut1un lumt of 5 nm, 
transm1s.,lon electron micro:>eopes have a resolution limit of li.S nm. 

6. The answer is B. (V Clln frE>eze·fr,acture-etch, specimen., undl'rgo minimal ftxallon .tncl.lrt.' Infiltrated 
with aqlwou~ solutmn'> of glycerol to m1nimize ice crystill forrnat1on , whKh wm1ld utlwrwl~t' dcJmage 
the specimen ancl introduce artifacts. Next, specimens are pldt.t'tl in J vacuum .mtl frc11 lwt.•d. Tlwn, the 
specimen rece1veo, a th1n metal coating, and the tissue t!> thawt>d .md chemlc,llly ch~ow~red , lt•,wmg <t 
metal repltca of the specimen. This repJ.ca is viewed in the tran~mts .. ion elet;twn 1111rros( UP" to studv 
details of membrane structure, tncludmg the central hydrophobic domain. 

7. The answer is A. II 8 T; 118, CJ Specimens are stained to add conlril~t to thetr strut:turcs illld dom.:un ... 
St.ams may be colortc>d dyes, heavy metals, or fluoresct:>nt probe,, Dyec, IOlft:>a!ot' contrast II\ lt~ht 
mtcroscope spenmen!> by binding to !iopectmen structurt..., and ab,orbing light , U~u.11ty, dves are 
selected to <1Ch1eve •' specific result. For example, acidtt dye<> (e g., emin) band to mol~.:culrs tlldt ha\t> 
a net po~lltve charge; basic dyec, (e.g., alctan blue) bmd to mol<•cult>, thilt haw .1 1wt llt'l(,lliH• charge; 
other dye~ .. elec.tively reveal c~nain tis!.ues le.g., Weigert'-. ~tain rcve.1b ela,tic tisr.uPI. lltw.y met.Jio, 
scatter electrons m the electron micro:.cope to improve rontr,t~l. rlume.,cent prol>e> highli~o:ht ~pe<:ific 
spectmen ~tructures, which are then studied in a fluorescence li~ht microscope. For example, an 
anttgen'c, lcx·atton tn a ~pecimen can be rt!'Vealed by btndmM <i fluur~cent probe to .111 anttbc.Kh' to tag 
the antt!(en. 

11 
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8. The answer is A. [If 8 21 Many bas..: dyes (e.g., toluidine blue) exhibit metachromasia. Most 
metachromatic substances contain numerous negatively charged groups such as the sulfate (50./ ) 
group!> m sulfated proteoglycans. Structure~. that bind low concentrations of dye stam orthochromatically 
(blue); ~tructures that bind high concentrations of dye stain metachromatically (purple). For example, the 
extracellular matrix of hyaline cartilage is metachromatic because its proteoglycans contain a h1gh 
concentration of chondroitin sulfate 

9-13. The answers are: 9-B, 10-0 , 11 -C1• 12-E, 13-A. l/1/ A, 81 In a light microscope, the substage 
condenser gathers light rays from the light source (A) and projects them through the specimen, which 
rests on the microscope's movable stage (C). Diffracted light rays emanating from the specimen are 
collected by one of the objectives (0) and projected into the back focal plane of the microscope. The 
ocular(£), located above the back focal pl.lne, synthesizes the complex diffraction pattern into a clear, 
magn1fied image. A knob (8) m the base oi the microscope is used to focus the image by adjusting the 
&,ranee between the stage and the ObJedave. 

14-18. The answers are: 14-B, 15-A, 16-B, 17-A, 18-0. (// 8 11 Acidophilic structures have a net 
pmitive charge; basophilic structures have a net negative charge. Collagen fibers are acidophilic 
because they contain a high concentrataon of collagen, a protein that has a net positive charge. 
Erythrocytes are acidophilic because they <:ontain a high concentration of hemoglobin, another protein 
with a net poSitive charge. Most cell nucle·i are basophilic, because they have a high concentration of 
negat1vely charged DNA. Plasma cell cytoplasm is basophilic because it has abundant rough 
endoplasmic reticulum that contaans negatively charged ribosomal RNA. The lipids in fat vacuoles often 
are extracted during specimen preparationt. Consequently, fat vacuoles do not stain. 



2 
The Plasma Membrane 

and Cell Surface 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. General characteristics 

1. All human cells are surrounded by a plasma membrane (also called tht> cell membrane). Even 
the most complex cell surface irregularities. indentations, and projections Me covered by a 
plasma membrane. 

2. The plasma membrane 1~; a semi-permeable boundary between the cell and tts external envi
ronment that allows certain substances to pass through from the outside while keepmg other 
constituents from escaping from the cell. 
a. The semi-permeable plasma membrane ha!t an essential role in controllmg the compositton 

of cytoplasm. 
b. Water, ions, and sm.~ll molecular weight metabolites such as glucose pass through the 

plasma membrane mno the cytoplasm in a controlled fashion. 

3. Cells use another mecha1nism to internalize extracellular macromolecules. The cell membrane 
surrounds and engulfs the macromolecule, and then transports it into the cell 

B. Cell membrane functions (Figure 2-1 ). 

1. The cell membrane is tht~ mterface between a cell and its envtronment. 
a. Some cells exist in an aqueous environment with no close neighboring cells (e.g., free living 

unicellular organisms such as bacteria and protozoa) 
b. In multicellular organisms, the cell membrane fronts on an extracellular matrix or abuts on 

another cell of the organism. 

2. Depending on the cell's .environment, the cell membrane has receptors that bind extracellular 
matrix constituents or cell surface constituents. 

3. The cell membrane also contains hormone receptors Hormones signal changes in cell behavior. 

4 . Cell surfaces also contain enzymatic activities that allow cells to recognize other cells. 

II . PLASMA MEMBRANE FUNCTIONS 

A. Boundary functions 

1. The cell membrane keeps nutnents in the cell. 
a. Animal cells accumulate organic molecules from thetr envtronment and retain them for the 

metabolic purposes of providing energy for ltfe and building blocks for cytopla~m 
b. Without a selective barrier, cells could not accumulate the materials necessary to sustain 

life. 

2. Many important constitu·~n ts are accumulated by the expenditure of metabolic energy. Mem
branes help retain transported substrates. 

3. Useful substrates are gathered from the environment or synthesized by the cell and kept within 
the cell for the cell's own uses. 

4. Cell waste products are expelled across the plasma membrane. 

13 
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c 
Receptors for 

hormones and viruses 

•• 
Bulk transport , 

Transport of -x~ 
small mole~~~s -:() 

~ """-Sugars ~ 

Collagen fibril 

Cytoplasm 

figure 2·1. Diagram of the major plasma membrane functions. The plasma membrane penom1s barner runcuons; 
anchors cytoplasmic filaments; transports small molecules; provides for bulk transpons of water, •ons, and 
macromolecules; contains receptor~; and IS involved In cell-to-cell interaction and cell-matrix interaction. 

B. Interface functions 

1. Cells respond to change~ rn thear env~ronment. 
a. A bacterium moves toward a source of nutrients (e.g., monosaccharides) by chemotaxis, 

because the bacterium membrane has receptors that bind nutrients, transport them mto the 
cell, and then alter the cell's behavror so it remains near the nutrient source. 

b. In multicellular organisms, eooordinated arrays of cells ~ignal and respond using membrane 
receptors. An organism has a great selective advantage when equipped with these membrane 
receptors by mutation . 

2. As multicellular organisms evolv·ed from primitive single cell orgamsms, the plasma membrane 
developed receptors for recognizing other cells. 

3. Organisms composed of many cells developed specialized subpopulations of cells for moving, 
feeding, and reproduction. 

4. As multicellular aggregates evolved, their specialized subpopulallons of cells required mech
anisms to integrate their drversE• functions. Cells developed the ability to elaborate secretron 
products called honnones or neurotransmiHers, which allowed commun•cation between 
different parts oi the organism. 

5. Hormone and neurotransmitter ciCtions begin at special receptor s1tes in the plasma membrane. 

Ill. MEMBRANE STUDIES IN THE ELE:CTRON MICROSCOPE 

A. Membrane structure. Membranes .are phospholipid bilayers with embedded protein molecules. 
This bilayer is about 10 nm thtd •. \IVhen cell membranes were fir~t clearly viewed 111 the electron 
microscope, they appeared as two thin electron-dense lmes ~eparated by an electron-lucid gap. 
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B. freeze-fracture~etch 

1. The freeze-fracture-etch technique completed the modern view of membrane ~tructun• (F1gure 
2-2). In this technique, cells are frozen very rapidly in liquid nitrogen. Then the cell~ and the1r 
membrane!i are fractured in a vacuum device. 

2. The fracturing process cle,aves the cell membranes down the middle of the lipid bilayer, through 
the hydrophob•c domain. 

3. After fracturing, specimens are etched to reveal edges. The fractured membrane faces are then 
coated with a thin film of metal. 

4. Finally, the specimen is chemically digested, leaving a metallic replica of the lractured mem
branes that can be studie-d in the electron microscope. 

5. Freeze-fracture-etch 1mage!i show that intramembranous particles are embetlded wtlhin the 
hydrophobic domam of the membrane. 

C. Membrane faces (see Figure 2-2) 
1 . The external halfofthe lipid bilayer has an E-surface, which face~ the cell's external erW!ronment, 

and an E-face, which faces the hydrophobic compartment of lhe bilayer. 
2. The internal half of the lip1id bilayer has a P-surface, which rest!i directly on the protoplasm, and 

a P-face, which faces the• hydrophobic compartment of the bilayer. 

D. Intramembranous particles 
1. The P-face and E-face of nnany membranes contain intramembranous partrcle:., which comic,t of 

proteins dissolved in th•e hydrophobic compartment of the membrane. The parttcle<; are 
anchored to the cytoplasm by cytoplasmic fibnllar elements The P-face is particularly ril:h m 
intramembranous particiE!S. 

2. The discovery of rntramembranous part1cles and the observation that labeled pro~ diffuse 
rapidly in membranes led researchers to propose the current theory of membrane ~tructurP, the 
fluid mosaic model, in tlile early 1970s (Figure 2-3) Th1s model proposes that membranous 
proteins resemble icebergs floating and moving in a -;ea of lipid. 

3. Many membrane proteins are highly mobile in the plane of the membrane. 
4. Many membrane protein!; are glycoproteins. The exposed carbohydrate res1due:. on the mem

brane E-surface are hydrophilic and thus interact with the fluid environment Mound the cell. 
5. The hydrophobic portion of membrane proteins span!> the hydrophobic phosphol1p1d domacn 

This portion may have hydrophilic ends dissolved in cytoplasmic water or anchormg sttes, 
binding them to cytoplasmic filamentous proteins (e.g., actin) that help move membrane 
proteins in the plane of the membrane. 

6 . Molecules with hydrophi lie and hydrophobic port tons are amphipathic. 

External surface 

Protoplasm 

Figure 2-2. Diagram or plasma membrane sttucture, with the face-o and ,urfaces revealed bv the treezt--lracture-etch 
technique. 
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Figure 2-3. rhe flUid mosaic model of the plasma 
membrane. (Reprinted from Thorpe NO: Cell 81olosy. 
New York, John Wiley, 1984, p I lb.) 

IV. BIOCHEMICAl COMPOSITION OF THE PLASMA MEMBRANE 

A. Membrane composition 

1. The typical cell membrane is cc1mposed of lipids and proteins in approximately equal amounts. 

2. The three major types of membrane lip1ds are phospholipids, cholesterol, and glycolipids. These 
lipids are amphipathic 

J. Cell membrane structure and chemical composition varies. For example, the red cell membrane 
contains comparatively few glyt:olipids and is rich in sphingomyelin, a variety of pho!.phohpid. 
In contrast, the myelm sheath cell membrane is nch in glycolipids and contams little sphingo
myelin 

B. Phospholipids are amphipath1c molecules and therefore spontaneously form planar bilayered 
sheets or spherical micelles in an aqueous environment because these configurations represent 
mmrmum free energy conditiOn~. The hydrophilic portions mteract strongly with water and the 
hydrophobiC portions interact strongly with one another. 

C. Cholesterol is amphtpathrc and becomes intercalated between phospholipids in membranes. II 
increases the stabilrty of the bilayers and prevents the loss of membrane liquidity at low 
temperatures. The concentration oof phospholipids and cholesterol varies in the membranes of 
organisms that live at temperature extremes. Presumably, this variation maintains membrane 
fluidity above crucial thre:.hold levels. If membrane fluidity falls below these hypothetical 
thre~holds, vital function!. such itS ~elect1ve membrane transport may cease and the cell will die. 

0 . Glycolipids are lipid!> that are covalently bonded to complex side chains containmg various 
combmations of sugar residues. GlycoHpids are amphipathrc constrtuents of membranes. 

1. Glycolip1ds constitute about 5'% of all membrane lipids. The1r chemical compos1tion varies 
considerably among species and among tissues within a species. For example, antigenic dif
ferences between human bloocll group substances are partially due to differences in glycolipid 
composition. 

2. Complex glycoliprds medrate cell-to-cell and cell-to-env1ronment interaction. 

E. Membrane proteins 

1. Proteins comprise about 50% of the non-aqueous components of membranes. They are 
structural components of the plasma membrane and may form aqueous channels through the 
membrane for ion transport 

2. Some membrane protem~ are receptors for extracellular matenals, others are anchonng sites for 
cytoplasmic structures that course through the cell. 

3. Many membrane proterns are amphipathic molecules, and therefore have hydrophilic and 
hydrophobic domains. These domains are defined by differences in the ammo acid composition 
of the protein. 

4. Glycoproteins 
a. Hydrophilic sugar chains of membrane glycoprotein~ project mto the aqueous extracellular 

compartment. 
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b. These complex !>ugar chains contnbuw to the negat1w chr1rge of the l:ell surface aml 
compme th~ glycocalyx 

c. The glycocalvx IS a thin laoyer of material out.,1de the plc1sma membrane outer leaflet thc1t 1s 
involved m n~ll-to-c~ll recognition. 

d. The glycocalvx i' espec1ally well developed in cells ot the ~mall intestm~. Here, 11 pr~enb 
damage to cell membtane!> by digestive enzymes. 

S. Membrane proteins that teXtend across the lipid bilayer are calk'<! trinsmembrane proteins. 
Mo)t membrane protem!> are transmembrane proteins. 

6. Erythrocytr membr.me pt'Oirtns. The erythrocyte membrane I) the best unck,...tood membr.1nl' 
A. dozen or o,o protein consutuenb exist. Three major protcinr,, spectrin, glycophorin, and band 
Ill, compn~ more than 5·0% of the protem content of the membrane. 
i . Spectrin i) a pair of 2-40 kO and 220 kD protems IOO!ielv bound to the mner leaflet of the 

plasma membrane 10 a c.:omplex near the contractile protein actin Although sPl'(trm 1s 
present m h1ghl\' punfied membrane preparations, u 1s more appropnately cons1den'tl a 
lytoplasm1c protem involved in the maintenance o( the b1conc.ave--d1sk ~hiiJ>e of the ervth
rocyte 

b. Glycophorin is a tram;membrane protem w1th a molecuiJr we1~ht of 10 kl) 
(1) A c:omplex group ,of sugar molecules ar~ attached to Its N-tcrminus, wh1ch project~ mto 

the pericellular d<>main. 
(2 ) It also has a shor1 segment composed of hydrophoi.J1c amino .1C1d' ,lf1d a ~c ond 

hydroph1l1c region on the C-termmus facing the qtoplasmic w.1tcry domam. 

V. MEMBRANE TRANSPORT MECHANISMS 

A. Band Ill erythrocyte transpc1rt protein 

1. B,md Ill protem •~ a lOCI kD dimer. It is a globular protem t'fllbedded in the hydrophoh1c 
domain. Becau~e of the f)eculiarities of the folding of the globular por1ion of hand Ill protein, a 
hydrophilic pore exists inside the molecule, providing an ,1qucou~ ionic channel. 

2. The ervthrocyte\ main funct1on is oxygen and carbon d1mude tran,port. 

3. Hemoglobin, the dominant cytoplasmiC protein of the ervthrocyte, i5 an nxygen .md c:-"rbon 
diO)(ide binding protein. 
a. Carbon d1ox1de 1s rele·ased trom hemoglobin where tt d1s,olve!> m cytopla~mic water The 

resultmg bicarbonate ions (HC01 -l are t'xpt>lled from cell'> in exchunge lor l:hlonde 10n!> 
!CI l. 

b. Cl and II CO 1- ion!. are el\changed acros~ membranes through the aqurou.; chan ncb 
formed by the hydrophilic pore. of band Ill proteins. 

B. lon transport proteins 

1. The electrochemical pot,ential difference between the in~idc and the outs1dc of a tell i\ 
maintamed by difference~; in ion concentration, pnrnanl\' dut.> to a high e~tracellular t.onct'n
trallon of Na · ,tnd a low extracellular concentration of K 

2. Cells must expend rnetabt:~hc energy m the form of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) hydroly~is to 
adenosine diphosphate (,AOP) to establish and rnamtain ~tmlc concentration gradients. lhis 
process involve~ an Important membrane protem complex cJIIPd Na • -K f -ATPase. 

3. The Na ... -K • -ATPa~ cons1~ts or two transmembrane protem~. the tran!>membrane cat.lJytic 
subunit (100 kDl .1nd a gh·coprotein (45 k.Dl o( unknown !unction that i~ .w:.octated wtlh the 
catalytic subunit. 

4. The catalytiC subun1t has aNa • -bmding site on its cytopla)mlc lace and a._ .. -binding !>lle on 
it!> Pxtracellular (ac:e. Na' 10n!o bind to the catalytic: subun.t , whit h i!> then pho5phorylc1ted by 
A.TP 

S. The phosphorylated prowin undergoes a confonnational ctwnge, t•xpelltnR the Na• from the 
c.ell. Next, e'ICtratcllular ~: .. binds to the catalytic. 5ubunit .• mtf the protem be<oml'!o dephO'>
phorylated, returnmg to it5 original conformation. t\1 thi!> pomt the protein 1\ readv to rept.>at the 
prOCe!>S. 
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6. Conformational changes in the catalytic subunit and Na ~ expuls1on use energy stored 10 the ATP 
molecule (Figure 2-4). 

C. Bulk transmembrane transport 

1. Cells have mechanisms for moveng large substances acro~s their membranes. 
a. Proteins synthesized on the rough endoplasmic reticulum within cells are often expelled 

from cells by exocytosis. 
b. Macromolecules are brought into cells by endocytosis. 
c. Cells ingest large quantities of fluid by pinocytosis, a process ~1m1lar to endocytosis. 
d. Cells engulf bacteria or degenerate cellular debris in a process called phagocytosis. 

2. These related processes use membrane-bound vesicles of various s12es to move matenals from 
one compartment to another. 

3. Exocytosis is commonly used to secrete substances from cells. 
a. In the pancreas, hydrolytic ·~nzymes are produced as zymogen granuJes, which d1gest the 

polysaccharides, proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids en food. Several mechan1sms prevent 
these enzymes from degradling the body's macromolecule~ as well. For example, many 
hydrolytic enzymes are secreted as inactive enzymes, which become active only in the 
gastrointestinal tract. 

b. Proteins destined for secretion assemble on the ribosomes attached to the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum. Nascent polypeptide chains grow on ribosomes and then pass through ribosomes 
into the rough endoplasmic reticulum lumen. 

c. Membrane-bound vesicles b•ud from the rough endoplasmic ret1culum, pass through the Golg1 
apparatus where the final stages of protein synthes1s are completed, and then pass on to 
zymogen granules, wh1ch are membrane-bound packets of stored hydrolytic enzymes. 

Outside 

Inside 

Figure 2-4. D1agram illustrallnl!: the Na • -K.,. -ATPase acllv•tv of 1he plasma membrane. 
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d. Under appropr~ate stuTiulation, zymogen granules approach the apical surface of pancreatic 
acinar cell~ where the~r limiting membranes f1rst adhere to, and then fuSE' with, the cell 
!>Urface membrane 

e. In this manner, potentially noxtous enzymes are synthestzed, carried through the cell, and 
then expelled from the cell while sequestered inside membrane-bound vesicles. 

4. Endocytosis. livmg cell:; are constantly engulfing thetr fluid environment by endocytosis. 
During th1s proces!., celh continuously replace old surface membrane with new membrane. 
a. The replacement process is so rapid that it IS unlikely that plasma membrane collstttuentl> are 

synthes1zed de novo It is more likely that the pla!>ma membrane is recycled through C'nducytic 
vesicles and returned to the cell surface. 

b. EndocytJc ves1cles fu•.e with primary lysosomes to form secondary lyso!>omes 
c. Ingested macromolecules in secondary lysosome!. are degraded mto small molecules, which 

are subsequently transported across lysosomal membranes for mtracellular utilization (~ 
Chapter 4 Ill). The ly!>050me membranes, however appear to recycle through the Golgi 
apparatus and then rE•turn to the cell surface. 

d. Some endocyttc ves1cles don't fuse w1th lyso50mes. Instead, they pass thetr content) through 
cells without degrading them. 

5. Phagocytosis 1s the proce·>s by wh•ch <:ell cytoplasm engulfs large parttcle!. and whole organ1sms 
a. Macrophages destroy bactena by surrounding them w1th their cytoplasm and thrm engulfing 

them into membrane-.delimited vesicles called phagosomes. 
b. Phagosomes fuse with lysosomes to form phagolysosomes, which contain enzymP<o that kill 

and digest the engulft>d food. 

VI. MEMBRANE RECEPTORS 

A. Receptor functions 

1. Most organasms have th~~ ability to respond to changes in thetr environment. For example, 
viruses attach to cells and bacteria move toward nutrieniS. 

2. Higher forms of animal life are vast arrays of cell~, tissues. and organs who!>e activittes are 
integrated by nervous system neurotransmitter!> and endocnne system hormone!>. 

3. Integrated vital functions require cell membrane receptors. A hormone mu<.t be bound to d cell 
by a receptor to be perce·ived by the ceiL Hormones set ofr a series of chemical reacuons that 
modify cell behav1or 

B. Insulin receptors 

1. Insulin is a hormone produced by beta cells m the pancreatic islets of langerhans, t~olated 
groups of endocrine cells adjacent to capillanes and dispersed between the exocrine pancreatic 
acinar cells. Endocrine ct~lls secrete hormones into the vascular system, which carne~ them to 
dtstant target organs. 

2. Insulin binds to the insu11in receptor, a membrane protetn. Then, coated vesicles engulf the 
insulin and receptor. 

3. Coated ves•cles have an electron-dense layer of protein on the cell membrane P-surface. Coated 
vesicles can be isolated from cells and contam several membrane protems includmg clathrin 
( 180 kD) and other smaller molecular wetght prote1ns. 

4. Under appropriate condi tions, protems assemble spontaneously into three-legged macromole
cules, whach then assemble into a basket-ltke array around the coated ve.tcles. When the 
coating IS removed from clathnn-coated vesicle~. they fuse Wtlh lysosomes dnd the Insulin 
receptors are degraded. 

C. Receptors for extracellular macromolecules 

1. Cell membranes also have receptors for extracellular matrix fibrous macromolecule., such a:. 
fibronectin c1nd laminin, two extracellular matrix protem~ 
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2. Many cells have integrin, a 1 40-kO glycoprotein complex, wh1ch is a fibronectln-laminm 
receptor. II is especially prevalent in the basal surface of epithelial cells, where these cells 
mterface with the fibronectin and laminin in the basement membrane. 

3. These receptors are crucially 1 nvolved in cell adhesion to extracellular matrices contammg 
fibroneclin because they join C•!!lls to molecules in the surrounding extracellular matrix. 

4 . lntegrin is a transmembrane protein that binds to the extracellular matrix on its extracellular 
face. ll1s anchored to the actin·containing cytoskeletal microfilaments by several intermediate 
protems mcluding talin and vinculin. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below CClntains five sugg~ted anr,wer ... Choose the one bes1 r~ponse to 
each que,tion. 

1. The plasma membrane ha!> all of llw following 
functions LXCEPT 

lA) 111s a selectively permeable barrier surround-
mg the cell 

1 8 1 11 is a '>lie for hormone receptors 

I C I 11 1~ a cell adhes1on intertc1ce 

(01 1t facilitates the transport of .. ug.m 

( E 1 11 i~ the primary protein ~ynthL-~1., slle 

2. Each of the following l!t an amphipathic con
stituent of the plasma membrane E>(CLPT 

(A) transmembrane protein~ 

( 8 > pho~pholipid iatt} ac1ds 

ICl gl~colip1d!t 

<Ol chol~terol 
( E I pho)phohp1ds 

3. Each of the following statements concerning 
membrane transport prott>ms is true EXCEPT 

(A) mtcgrm 1s mvolved in fibront.>clln transport 

( 8 l erythrocyte band Ill protein 1•> 1nvolved in 
bicarbonate transport 

(C) Na + -K -ATPase is involved in• l:.ttion trans
port 

(0) most membrane transport prol<~ins <Jre trans
membrane proteins 

(E) mo't membrane transport prote1ns are am
phlpathic 

4. Which of the following <;tatement~ about the 
spectrin molecule i~ true? 

(A) It 1s bound to the plasmc1 membrane outer 
lecJflet 

(B) It help~ maintain the shape of tht.• l•rythrocyte 

(C) It 1s tlosely assoCiated w1th myo!tin 

101 II ha~ a lower molecular we1~ht than glyco
phorin 

( [:) II has a molecular Weight or .200 kO 

5. Each or the following statements LOncernmg 
glywt tllyx ~true lure or funct1on tS true EXCEPT 

(A) it contam~ glycoprotein con~tituenb 

I 8 l polv'clccharides protect (rom the glycopro
tein'> into the aqueous environment around 
the ~.ell 

I() 11 K"'~ many cells a pos1tive charge 

101 1t IS m11ohed in cell-to-cell rt:<'ognition 

I [) 11 prevenb d1gestive enzyme~ from degrading 
inte-.tinal cell membrane!. 

b rrt-eztdracture-etch is widely used to study 
membrJne \tructure and funct1on Thl~ technique 
re11ea.ls intramembranous particle~. wh1ch are most 
ahundunt m the 

(A) E-<,urf.lce 
(B) E·lace 
(() P-surface 

(0) P·facl' 

( E l none of the above 

7 The fl~nd mosaic model of plasma membrane 
structure explams many struttural and tunct1onal 
propt>rtle!> of membranes. The flutd mosaic model 
propo-.e'> all of the following concepts EXCEPT 

(A) pho~phollpids ex1S1 m a bilayer 

I B l mtramembranous proteins resemble 1ceber~ 
floJting in the sea 

(Cl intr.1membranous part1cles have little mobil
ity in the plane of the membrane 

10) the hydrophilic port1on of membrane pro
tems olten projects mto the \urrounding aque-
ouc; environment 

(E) the hydrophobiC ammo ac1d~ m membrane 
proteins mteract strongly With the hydropho· 
bu: portlonc; of phospholipid<; 

21 
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Directions: The groups of que!>tlons below cons1st of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item selec1 the one lettered choice with wh1ch it IS most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 6-12 

Match each protem functiOn or characteristic listed 
below w1th the appropnate protem. 

(A) Spectrm 
(B) Glycophonn 
(C) Na+-K+-ATPase 
(D) lntegrin 
(E) Fibronectin 

8. Binds cytoskeletal elements to the reel blood 
cell membrane 

9. Extracellular matrix constituent used in cell 
adhesion 

10. Undergoes conformational changes during 
cation transport 

11 . A receptor for extracellular matrix gtvcopro
teins 

12. Interacts strongly with talin and vmculin to 
anchor cytoskeletal microfilaments to extracellu
lar fibronectin fibrib 

Questions 1 3-17 

For each cell transport function d~cnbed below, 
select the most appropriate cell transport process 
or processes. 

(Al Endocytosis 
(B) Exocytosis 
(C) Both 
(D) Neither 

13. Uses membrane-bound vesicles 

14. Used in pancreatiC acinar cells to secrete 
zymogen granules 

15. Used to bring large macromolecules into 
cells 

16. Uses minute membrane-bound vesicles to 
bring large quantities of water into cells 

17. Used to bring receptor-bound hormones into 
cells 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is E. (//] The plasma membrane's most important function IS to form a harrier between 
the cell and 1ts external envrronment. The barrier selectively allows matenal~ to enter and le<1ve the cell. 
The cell membrane contains proteins that facilitate ion and sugar tran5port and receptors for hormones, 
wh1ch regulate changes rn cell beh;JVior It also contains receptors that bind the cell to adJOining cells. 
The pfa)mcl membrane contains a vanety of proteins that perform many of these funct•ons. These 
proterns are synthesized on the rough endoplasmic reticulum and not the rla5m<l membrane per se. 

2. The answer is 8. (IV 8, C, DJ Arnphipathic molecules have hvdrophil1c and hydrophob1c port1on~. 
As membrane constituents, the hydrophobic ponions of these molecules d1ssolve rn th4' hydrophobic 
doma1n of the bilayer, and the hydrophilic portions dis5alve in water rn~ide or outside the cell. 
Transmembrane proterns, phospho! ipids, glycolipids, and cholesterol are amphipathiC molecules. Fatty 
acids esterrfied to glycerol in phospholipids are extremely hydrophobic but are not amph1path1C. 

3. The answer is A. lVI C) Erythrocyte band Ill protein has a hydrophil1c core for ion transport and ~~ 
Involved in bicarbonate transport. Na + -K"" -ATPase uses energy stored in ATP to maintam the surface 
potenllal differences between the cell's inner and outer surfaces and is involved in calion transport. 
Most membrane proteins are amphipathic. Transmembrane proteins such as intt'grin ~pan the entire 
membrane. They have hydrophilic domains associated with the water inside and outside the ceil. They 
also have a hydrophobic domain a1~sociated with the hydrophobic portion:> of phospholipids. lntegrin 
is a membrane receptor fore,tracellular matrix molecules such as fibronectin and lamin1n.ll binds with 
extracellular fibronectin to ancho•• the cell to the extracellular matrix, but it does not transport 
fibronectin. 

4. The answer is B. !IV f 6 aJ Specltrin is one of the most important and abundant erythrocyte plasma 
membrane protetns. It IS a pa1r of protems with weights of 240 kO and 220 kO The molecular weight 
of glycophorin, another erythrocyte membrane protein, is 30 kD. Spectrm b t•ghtly bound to the 
P-surface of the membrane, where it binds to actin-containang m1crofilaments in the cytoplasm Spectrin 
plays an important role in maintain rng the b1concave di!ik shape of the erythrocyte. 

5. The answer is C. !IV E 41 The grycocalyx is the layer of glycoconJugate-rich macromolecules that 
covers the external surface of the cell membrane. Its mam constituent is a fam1ly of protcrns nch in s1alic 
acid. These s1alu .. ac•d res1dues carry a negative charge and 1mpart a net negat1ve charge to most cells. 
Glycocalyx glycoproteins are imp-ortant in many cell recognition phenomena. They also prevent 
d1gestive enzymes from reaching the membranes of columnar ep1thelial cells rn the small intestrne. 

6. The answer is D. (1// 8, Cl Freeze-fracture-etch 1nvolves several ste~. First, cells are lightly fixed and 
frozen quickly in glycerol. Then, the frozen specimen is fradured and coated w1th a thin film ot metal 
Finally, the tissue is chemically digested. and the remaining metal replica is exammed in the electron 
microscope. Intramembranous particles are revealed by this technrque. Intramembranous particles are 
most abundant in the membrane P-·face, although some exist in the f-face as well. TheE-surface and 
P-surface do not contain intramembranous particles. 

7. The answer is C. 1111 A, OJ Membrane proteins are highly mobile in the plane of the membrane. 
According to the rluid mosaic m04:1el of membrane structure, membrane protems move within the 
phospholipid bilayer like 1cebergs floating in the sea. Phospholipids and proteins are amphipathic 
molecules because they have hydrophilic and hydrophobic domains. The hydrophilic domains interact 
with water rn the intracellular and extracellular compartments. The hydrophobic domains mteract w1th 
the hydrophobic portions of phospholipids. 

S-12. The answers are: 8-A, 9·E, UI-C, 11-D, 12-D. IIV E 6; V 8, VI C) Spectnn is d d•mer o( a 240-kO 
and a 220-kO protein m red cell membrane proteins. It binds cytoskeletal elements to the red cell 
membrane and helps ma•ntatn the red blood cell shape. 

Glycophorin 130 kDl. also present an red blood cell membrane~, •~ a transmembrane protein whose 
function is poorly understood. 

Na + -K + ·ATPase is u!>ed in cation transport. It undergoes conformatronal chc1nges ac; 11 performs this 
fund•on . The osmotiC work of ron lransport is driven by ATP hydrolysr~. 

lntegrin IS an antegral membrane protein and a receptor for extracellular molecules ~uch as 
fibronectin. It IS a tran!tmembrane protein bound to the extracellular m.1tri11 and anchored to 
aclin-containrng cytoskeletal microlrilaments by talin and vrnculin 

23 
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13-17. The answers are: 13-C, 14-8, 1S-A, 16-D, 17-A. (V C 1 .. l, 3, 41 Both endocytoSIS and 
exocytosis use membrane-bound vesicles. Endocytic vesicles are formed by invagination of the surface 
membrane. Exocytlc ves1cles are added to the surface membrane durmg exocytosis by membrane 
fusion. 

Dunng endocytos1s, cell-surface mvagnna11ons surround matenals oub1de the cell (e.g., bactena, 
hormone!>) and bring them into the cell for processing. Endocytic vesicles often fuse with lysosomes for 
processmg contents. Endocytic vesicles are formed by invagination of surface membrane. Pinocytosis 
uses ~m<~ll vesicles to move large quantiti•es of water into the cell . It is similar to endocytosis, but is 
d1stinc.t because it uses small ves1cles and transports only water. 

ExocytOSIS IS the reverse process to endocytosis. Membrane-bound ves1cles of enzymes, produced 1n 
the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus, fuse with the plasma membrane, thereby 
releasmg enzymes into the extracellular erwironmenL 
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Cytoplasmic Organelles: 

Membranous Systems 

I. INTRO D UCTION 

A. General concepts. Most cytoplasmic organelles are composed of membranes. 

1 . Endoplasmic rettculum atnd Golgi apparatus membranes are extensive interconnected sacllke 
systems. Often, the bourtdaries of these structures are indistinct. 

2. In contrast, intracellular •organelles (see Chapter 4) are &;crete, Pilfticulate structures bounded 
by membrane!.. 

B. The plasma membrane and membranous organelles 

1. The pla~ma membrane (see Chapter 2) is a lipoprotein bilayer that forms the boundary between 
a cell and the extracellullar environment. 

2. The endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatw. are fluid-filled compartments within cells, 
wh1ch are bounded by li,poprotein bilayers with structural and b1ochemical ~imilaritie!> to the 
plasma memhrane OftE•n, endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus membranes are in 
spatial and temporal corttinuity with the plasma membrane 

II. SMOOTH ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM 

A. Structure 

1. General features. All endoplasmic reticular membranes are ltpoprotem b1layer!>. 
a. Endoplasmic rettcular membranes are thinner (approl\imately 5 nm thick) than the plasma 

membrane (8-1 0 nm thick), and they are more stable and less fluid than the plasma mem
brane. 

b. Endoplasmic retlcufa1· membranes have two surfaces: one facing the cytoplasmic domain 
surrounding the endoplasmic reticulum, and another facing the cavi ty (lumen) of the 
flattened sac, tubule, or vesicle. 

2. Special ized forms 
a. Three forms of smoo•th endoplasmic reticulum exist. 

(1) lamellar form. Often, smooth endoplasmic reticulum extsts as extensive lamellae 
(sheet!>) of long flattened sacs bounded by membranes. 

(2) Vesicular form. In this form, smooth endoplasmic reticulum exists as small vesicles. The 
ve~1cufar form is !;imilar in composition to the lamellar form except that it exists as small, 
round ~tructures bounded by membrane. 

(3) Tubular form. In this form, smooth endoplasmic reticulum ex1<;ts a!> elongated tubules 
bounded by membranes. Frequently, tubular forms are dynamically related to lamellar 
and ve!>icufar forams. 

b. The thret> forms of srnooth endoplasmic reticulum probably are freely convertible, suggest
ing that endoplasmiC reticulum is a highly dynamic, pleomorphic organelle. All three forms 
alc;o dre found in rou;gh endoplasmic reticulum. 

B. f unctions. Smooth endoplasmiC reticulum metabolizes small molecules, contams cellular detox
Ification mechantsms, and is involved in lipid and steroid synthesiS 

25 
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Ill . ROUGH ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM 

A. Structure 

1. Rough endoplasmic reticulum consists primarily of lamellar forms interconnected by short 
tubular 5egment!>. 

2. Rough endopla~mic reticular membranes are studded with electron-dense part1cles called ri 
bosomes (Figure 3-1 ). 

3. Ribosomes are approximately 11 nm '" d1ameter and cons1st of nbosomal RNA and spec1fic 
ribosomal proteins. 

4. Ribosomes are bound to rough endoplasmic reticular membranes by ribosome-binding protems 
called ribophorins, which hav£• molecular we1ghts of 63 and 65 kO. R1bophorins add some 
structural rig1d1ty to membranes. 

8. Functions 

1. The main function of rough endoplasmiC reticulum 1s the synthesis of proteins that are 
eventually secreted from the cells. Ribosomes are protein synthesis sites. Nascent polypeptide 
chain~ grow on ribosomes. During synthesis, the protein folds into Its natural tertiary structure 
as it passes into the rough endoplasmic reticular lamellae (Figure 3-2). 

2. Rough endoplasmic reticulum can be converted to smooth endoplasmic reticulum. 
a. Injecting animab w1th phen<>barbital causes an immediate proliferation of rough endoplas

mic reticulum in liver parenchymal cells. 
b. After proliferation, ribosomes drop from the rough endoplasmic retiCulum, converting it to 

smooth endoplasmic ret1culum, which now has enzymes to detoxify the phenobarbital. The 
liver detoxifies many mgestE'CI poisons and, thus, has an abundance of rough endoplasmic 
reticulum (a source of smooth endoplasmic reticulum) and smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
(a source of detoxification enzymes). 

Figure 3·1. Electron mterograph of 
rough endoplasm1c reticulum IRERI. 
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Ribosome receptor protein 

Figure 3-2. Dtagram of protein synthE:si~ In the rough endoplasmic rellculum illuSiralln~ the stgnal hypothesis 
(Reprinted from Thorpt> NO: Cell Biolc•gy. New York, John Wiley, 1984, p 324.) 

IV. BIOCHEMICAL FUNCTIONS OF ENDOPLASMIC RETICULAR MEMBRANES 

A. Chemical composition 

1. EndoplasmiC reticular membranes have a higher protein concentration (60%-70% protein by 
weight) than plasma membranes. Many of these proteins have important enzymatiC functions. 

2. EndoplasmiC retrcular membranes have a lower phospholipid con<'entratlon (30%-40% by 
we1ght) than plasma membranes. 

3. The phospholipids of endoplasmic reticular membranes are mostly phosphatidylcholtne (55%) 
and phosphatidylethanolamine (25'lro). and they have a very low concentration of sphingomyelin 
(5%) compared to plasmc:t membranes. 

B. Enzyme constituents IncludE~: 

1. Glucose-6-phosphatase (see IV E 1 J 

2. Cytochrome P-450 and NAOPH cytochrome P-450 reductase. With phosphatidylcholine, 
these enzymes are part of the endoplasmic reticular electron transport chain and are involved 
in hydroxylation reactions. 

3. Cytochrome b5 

C. Endoplasmic reticular hydrc:11xylatlon system. Enzymatic hydroxylation in the endoplasmic retic
ulum has important anabolic and catabolic functions within cells. 

1. Anabolic functions include cholesterol biosynthesis. steroid synthesis, and brle acid synthesis. 

2. Catabolic functions mak(~ drugs and toxic substances more hydrophiliC and, therefore, more 
readrly excreted. These functions include drug metaboli~m, excretron of insect1ctdes, anesthetic 
metabol1sm, and conversiion of carcinogens. 

0. Steroid metabolism 

1. Cholesterol biosynthesis. Mevalonate and squalene are l..ey rntermed1ates in cholesterol syn
thesis. 
a. The first step 1s form<ttion of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) from 

acetoacetyl CoA and <tcetyl CoA. HMG"CoA ts present in the cylosol and in mitochondrra. 
(1 ) HMG.CoA reduct~ in the endoplasmic reticulum convert:, HMG-CoA to mevalontc 

actd 
(2) Mevalonrc acid synthesis is the comm1tted step rn cholesterol synthes1s. 
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b. Squalene synthetase {an enzltme that converts farnesyl pyrophosphate to squalene) and other 
enzymes mvolved tn the mult1step process of squalene conversion to cholesterol (e.g., 
squalene epoxidase, sterol cyclase) also are constituents of the endoplasm1t reticular mem
brane~. 

2. Bile acid synthesis. Enzymes that synthes1ze bile acids from cholesterol also are bound to the 
endoplasmic reticular membranes. 

3. Steroid synthesis. Chole~terol precursors are synthesized into steroid hormones on the mem
branes of the endoplasmic reticulum. Steroid biosynthesis also mvolves mitochondrial enzymes, 
which explatns the abundance of smooth endoplasmiC reticulum and mitochondria in the liver 
and in steroidogenic tissues (e.g., the adrenal cortex, Leyd1g cells in the testis, thecal and 
granulo~a cells in the ovary). 

E. Carbohydrate metabolism 

1. Glucose-6-phosphatase IS an endoplasmiC reticular enzyme mvolved in the regul<1t10n of blood 
glucose levels. 
a. This enzyme cleaves phosphate from glucose-6-phosphate, thus liberating glucose tnlo the 

bloodstream. 
b. This enzyme b particularly abundant in the liver, which stores and metaboliles glycogen. 

2. Proximal sugar res1dues of many glycoproteins destined for secretion from cells are added to 
protein backbones in the endoplasmic reticulum. More distal ~ugar residues are added tn the 
Golgi apparatus. 

V. GOLGI APPARATUS 

A. Structure {Figure 3-3) 

1. The Golgi apparatus is an array of nattened discoid lamellae. 

Figure 3-3. Electron micrograph of 
the Golg1 apparatus forming face IFF) 
and matunng face (Mf) wnh associ
ated secretory ve\icles (5\ll. 
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2. Golg1 apparatus membranes are about 7.5 nm thick, and the lumen of each ~ac 1~ about25 nm 
wide. 

3. Each Golgi apparatus co:ntains 5-10 lamellae, which are separated by gap-. o( lO nm. 

4. Each lamella has numere~us fenestrations and contains many small vesicles and anastomosing 
tubes of membrane'> associated with the stacks of lamellae. 

5. The Golgi apparatus has a convex outer face, or forming face, and a concave inner face, or 
maturing face (see Figun~ 3-3). 
a. New membrane. are added to the forming face from the endopla~mic reticulum In many 

~retory cells (e.g., pancreatic acmar cells), the maturing face produce~ large numbers of 
secretory (zymogen) granules. 

b. Old membran~ and vesicles bud from the matunng face. 
c. The membranes around secretory granules fuse with, and become an integral part of, the 

plasma membrane. 

B. Functions 

1. Protein synthesis 
a. Proteins initially synthesized in the endoplasmic reticulum pass to the Golgi apparatus 

forming face in transiition vesicles. 
b. Many polypeptides have complex sugar chains added in the Golgi apparatus due to the 

action of Golg1 membrane enzymes called glycosyl transferases. 
c. Newly synthesized gl•ycoproteins leave the Golgi apparatus marunng face'" secretory gran

ules. 

2. Membrane synthesis begins in the endoplasmiC reticulum and continues in the Golgi apparatus. 
New membranes move to, and fuse with, the plasma membrane . 
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Figure 3-4. Diagram of the ~ecretory pathway through the rough endopla~mic reticulum and Golg1 app.uatu,, 
(Reprmted (rom ThorP<' NO; Cei/Biol'ogy. New Yori<,)ohn Wilt"(, 1984, p 3&0.1 
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Figure 3-5. Electron micrograph of 
an active intestinal goblet cell. The 
cell nucleus (N) is in the lower left 
and the Golgi apparatus (GA) is near 
the center. This cell contains abun
dant rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER). The apical portion of the cell 
is filled with large secretory droplets 
of mucus (MD) moving toward the 
lumen (L). 
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VI. THE SECRETORY PATHWA,( 

A. Endoplasmic reticulum 

1. Synth~is of protem~ destined for secretion occurs in the rough endoplasmic reticulum tsee Ill B 1 ). 

2. Cells discnm1nate between proteins destined for secretron and protein~ destmed to be used 
internally 

3. Protems destined for secretion are synthesized and transported in one direction. The signal 
hypothesis accounts for unidirectional secretion. 
a. Accordmg to the s1gnal hypothesis, all secretory protems are encoded 1n mRNA with a 

specific signal codon on the 3' end of the initiation codon (AUG). 
b. Signal codons are translated into signal peptides near the N-termmus. Signal pept1des 

mteract strongly w1th specific receptor proteins in rough endopla~m1c reticular membranes 
c. Signal pept1des are c leaved by signal peptidases, allowmg the nascent polypeptide to noat 

freely in the rough elr'ldoplasmic reticular cisternal space and be~in to fold into its normal 
secondary and tertiary structure. 

d. As the newly synthesized polypeptide undergoes this conformational change, it becomes too 
large to leave the rm 1gh endoplasmic reticular lumen. 

e. Then, the ribosome rE~I eases the polypeptide. A detachment factor subsequently releases the 
polysomes from the rough endoplasmic reticular membranes, seque~terlng the polypeptide 
in the rough endoplasmic ret icular lumen (see Figure 3-2). 

B. The Golgi apparatus 

1. Newly synthesized polypeptides are sequestered in ~mall vesicle!> that bud from the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum. These vesicles merge with the formmg face of the Golgi apparatus. 

2. Polypept1des are processed further in the Golg1 apparatus as they pass from the forming face to 
the maturing face (e.g., distal sugar residues are added to glycoprotems). 

3. Protems pass from the maturing face into condensing vacuoles, where water is removed and 
zymogen granules are fCtrmed. Upon approprcate stimulation, zymogen granules fuse w1th the 
plasma membrane and are released from the cell by exocytosis (Figure 3-4). 

C. Goblet cells (figure 3-5) are abundant in the intestines and the upper respiratory tract. Their apices 
are distended by many mucus granules-another kind of secretory granule. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The group~ of que~tiono; below consist of lettered chorces followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered ttem select the one lettered chorce wrth whrch rt rs most closely associated. 
Each lettered chorce may be u~ed once, more than once, or not at all 

Questions 1~ 

For each descnption of an organelle functton, select the appropriate lettered organelle tn the micrograph 
below 

~1. A ribosome attachment stte 

2. Involved tn sterotd btosynthesis and ATP' production 

3. Consists of flattened membrane lamellae, has forming and maturtng faces. and forms secretory vesrcles 

4. Contams HMG-CoA reductase activity 

5. Transttion ve~tcle~ that move from endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgt apparatu~ 

6. lmtial s1te of protein synthe~1s tncludtng polypeptide chain assembly and prox1mal glycosylatton 
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Questions 7-9 

For each characteristic listed below, select the 
most appropriate organelle or orga1nelles. 

(A) Smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
(B) Rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(C) Both 
(0) Neither 

7 Abundant in liver parenchymal cells 

8. Contains high concentrat•ons of ribophorin 

9. Consists of sheets, tubes, and ves•cles 

Cytoplasmic Organelles: Membranou~ Sy~tems 

Questions 1 0-13 

Match each characteristiC or funct1on listed below 
w1th the most appropriate enzyme. 

(A) Sialyllransferase 
(B) HMG-CoA reductase 
(C) Glucose-6-phosphatase 
(D) HMG-CoA 
( E ) Cytochrome P-450 

10. Synthesized by mitochondrial enzymes 

11. Abundant in the Golgi apparatus 

12.1nvolved in hydroxylatiOn that detox1fies drugs 
and anesthetics 

13. Involved in cholesterol biosynthesiS 

33 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1--6. The answers are: 1-C, 2-E, 3-A, 4-8, S-0, 6-C. [// 8; Ill A, 8; IV 0, VA, 81 Th1s is an electron 
micrograph of a liver parenchymal cell The Golgi apparatus (A) cons1sts of many stacks of flanened 
lamellae and has a newer formmg face and an older maturing face. The Golg1 apparatus adds distal 
sugar res1dues to glycoprotems during glycoprotein synthesis and then transfers the glycoprotems to 
~ecretory ves1cles, wh1ch secrete them by f~t.~sing with the plasma membrane. 

Smooth endoplasm1c reticulum (8) contcJins HMG-CoA reductase and, with mllochondna, has an 
1mportant role m cholesterol and steroid biosynthesis. 

Rough endoplasm1c reticulum (C) contains ribophorin, a protein mvolved m nbo~ome l>mding, and 
is the s1te of the initial phases of protem syntlhesis, including the assembly of nascent polypeptide chams 
and the addit1on of proximal carbohydrate residues to glycoproteins 

Small vesicle!> (0) may be components of smooth endoplasmic reticulum or the Golg1 apparatus and 
may be trans1tion vesicles that move from the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golg1 apparatus. 

Mitochondria (f) are involved m cholesteml and steroid biosynthesis and the product1on of ATP an 
energy-rich compound. 

7-9. The answers are: 7-C, 8-8, 9-C. [//A; Ill A, 8; IV 01 Smooth endoplasmic reticulum and rough 
endoplasmic reticulum both are abundant in liver parenchymal cells. Smooth endopla!>mic retiCulum 
IS mvolved in cholesterol and bde acid biosynthesis, and rough endoplasmic reticulum is involved en 
protein synthes1s. Both are pleomorphic, exiisting in lamellar, tubular, and vesiCular forms. Ribophorin, 
an tntegral membrane protem that recognizes ribosomes and binds them to membranes, is present only 
in rough endoplasmiC reticulum. 

10-13. The answers are: 10-0 , 11-A, 12-E, 13-8. [IV C, D; V Bl Sialyl transferase is a Golgi apparatus 
glycosyltransferase mvolved tn addmg distal sialic acid residues to glycoproteins. HMG-CoA reductase 
is an endopla5m1c reticular enzyme mvolved m cholesterol biosynthesis. Glucose-6-phosphatase is an 
endoplasmiC ret1cular membrane protein involved in blood gluco)e homeostasis. HMG-CoA 1s a cho
lesterol precursor that is synthesized by mitochondrial enzymes. Cytochrome P-450 is an endoplasmic 
reticular membrane protein that is involveol in hydroxylation and detoxification of drugs. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

4 
Cytoplasmic Organelles: 

Discrete Particulate 
Organelles 

A. General features. In contrast to the organelles discussed in Chapter 3, particulate organelles are 
structurally and functionally 1solated from one another. However, th1s does not imply a lack of 
interaction between the particulate organelles and the membranous systems. 

B. Membranous system and pa,rticulate organelle interaction 

1. Often, a complex and dy1namic interplay exists between membranou~ organel les (e.g., smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum) and particulate organelles (e.g., mitochondria). For example mitochon
dria and smooth endoplasmic reticulum work together during steroid biosynthesis (see Chapter 
31V D 3). 

2. Mitochondria supply the adenosine triphosphate (ATP) required for protein synthesis, conse
quently rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondna frequently exist close to one another in 
protem -secreting cells <Figure 4-1 ). 

3. Lysosomes are dtscrete particulate organelles that are specialized secretory products of the 
endoplasmtc reticulum and Golgi apparatus. 
a. Lysosomes contain hydrolytic enzymes that destroy engulfed matenals. 

i Figure 4-1. Electron micrograph il
lustrating the mtimate relationship 
between mitochondria (M) and rough 
endoplasmic reticulum IRER) as an 
el!.clmple of the complex mterplay 
between the membranous and par
ticulate org.Jnelles in act1ve cells. 
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b. These enzymes are manufactured in the secretory pathway and are sequestered m membrane 
delimited vesicle~. 

II. MITOCHONDRIA 

A. Structure 

1. Mitochondria are about the size· of bacteria, approximately O.S-1 .0 1-Lm wide and 2.0-4.0 1-Lm 
long. Often, mitochondna are distributed in cell area~ that require substantial amount5 of ATP. 
a. Mitochondria are located in the apical portion of Ciliated cells and cells w1th many 

m1crovilli. In these cells m1tochondria produce the ATP requ1red for ciliary beating and the 
transport of solute'>. 

b. In striated muscle tissue, mitochondria are located between myofibnls and supply ATP for 
muscle contracllon. 

c. Mitochondria exist near the endoplasmic reticulum, supplymg ATP for protem synthes1s. 

2. Cells may have few mitochondria (e.g .. few mitochondna surround the flagellum of a sperma
tozoon) or many mitochondria (e.g., liver parenchymal cell~ typically contain 500-1000 mi
tochondrial. 

3. M1tochondna move within cells and undergo dramatic changes in shape. Therefore, they have 
some characteristics of autonomous organisms. 

B. Ultrastructure. The m1tochondnon consists of two unit membrane systems, one surrounding the 
other 

1. The outer membrane, the outer boundary of the mitochondnon, is a contmuous membrane with 
an ultrastructure sim1lar to the plc1sma membrane ultrastrudure.lt has the characteristiC trilaminar 
structure and consists of a phospholipid-protein bilayer. 

2. The inner membrane, wh1ch IS completely surrounded by the outer membrane, also consi~ts of 
a phospholipid-protein bilayer. This membrane has numerouc; folds called cristae, which proJeCt 
Into the internal compartment 01f the organelle (Figure 4-2). 
a. Mitochondrial cnstae often are shelflike prOJeCtions that fold inward from the inner mem

brane. They often interdigitate so closely that the mitochondrion has a striated appearance 
tn the transmission electron microscope. 

b. Cristae also can assume other shapes, such as the vesicles and tubules found an many 
steroidogenic llssues or the fenestrated sheets tn some muscular tJssues. 

C. function. Mitochondria contain th1~ tricarboJCylic (TCA) cycle enLymes, which generate reduced 
nucleotides from the metabolism of citric acid, electron transport chain enzymes, and enzymes for 
ATP synthesis. 

figure 4-2. Electron micrograph of 
m11ochondna with ~helflike, mler
digitatmg cristae {C). The outer mem 
brane tOM) surrounds the inner 
membrane (IMJ. 
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1. The primary function of rnitochondna is the syntheSIS of ATP from citric acid 

2. Mitochondna also a~sist 111 steroid biosynthesis, fatty ac1d oxidatiOn, and nucle1c acid <;ynthesis. 

0 . Functional compartmentalil'ation 

1. The outer membrane contains the enzymes: 
a. NADH-<:ytochrome c oxidoreductase 
b. Cytochrome b 
c. Acyl-coenzyme A syn·thetase 
d. Monoamine ox1dase 
e. Kynurenine hydroxylase 

2. The inner membrane conrains the enzymes: 
a. Cytochromes b, c, c1, a, and a3 (for electron transport) 
b. Succinate dehydrogenase (the only TCA cycle enzyme 10 the inner membrane) 
c. AlP-synthesizing enzymes 

l . Inside the mitochondrion~ is an amorphous matrix, bounded by the inner membrane. 
a. Within this matrix are found the rest of the TCA cycle enzymes, including: 

(1) Citrate synthetase 
(2) Aconitase 
(3) lsocitrate dehydro.genase 
(4) Fumarase 
(5) Malate dehydroge•nase 
(6) Pyruvate dehydrogenase 

b. This matnx also conta1ns enzymes for the synthesis of proreins and nucle1c acids, most likely 
for endogenous utlliz.ot1on, and enzymes for fatty acid oxidat1on. 

E. Mitochondrial nucleic acids 

1. Mitochondria contam DNA that is distmct from the cell's nuclear DNA. Th1s DNA can 
self-replicate and directs the synthesis of mitochondnal mRNA, rRNA, and tRNA. 

2. Nuclear genes are required for mitochondrial nucleic acid metabolism. Producb of these 
nuclear genes include DNA polymerase for the synthesis of mitochondrial DNA, and RNA 
polymerase for the synthesis of mitochondrial RNA. Most mitochondrial ribosomal proteins are 
made in the cytoplasm and then transported into mitochondria. 

3. Mitochondrial DNA gene•s make most of the enzymes for the electron transport system and 
some of the enzymes for ATP synthesis. 

4. Mitochondrial repllcat1on mvolves DNA synthes1s and then division of a single mttochondrion 
into two daughter mitoclhondna. Divis1on occurs as the inner membrane grows to form a 
partition across the mother mitochondrion. 

5. MitochondriaJ genome ftmctions 
a. The mitochondrial genome may have a mechan1sm for gene amplification, providing multiple 

copies of the genes for proteins needed in large quantities. Many mitochondrial proteins are 
extremely hydrophobit: and are not easily transported across mitochondrial membranes after 
synthesis m the cytoplasmic domain. The mitochondrial genome may circumvent thi!. dif
ficulty. 

b. Mitochondria may be derived from endosymb1olic bacteria that have lost most of their 
nuclear function'>. The cell's nuclear genome provides these lost functions, and the 
mitochondna respond by producing ATP efficiently. 

Ill. l YSOSOMES 

A. Composi1ion and function 

1. Enzyme composition 
a. Lysosomes are particulate organelles, formed by the Golgi apparatus, wh1ch contam acid 

hydrolases, including: 
(1) Acid phosphatase 
(2) Deoxyribonuclease 



(3) Ribonu<.' lt>aw 
(4) (cJthep .. in D 
(5) ~-Giucuronida!>e 

b. The~e enzymes help dc~rade re~rbed protein in the kidney, de.,troy b,u tt>rid in phagocytic 
leul..oqtes, and degradl' effete cytoplasmic organelles. 

2. Types (figure 4-3). Primary lyscasomes are lysosomes that have not participated in any other 
metabolic event'>. Secondary lys.osomes are lysmomes eng.1ged in degradative activities. 
a. Heteroly~omes ldagestive 'tacuoles) help degrade materials brought into the cell by en

dOl yto.,is or phagcxyto!.>i'>. 
b. Autolysosomes t.lutophagic vacuoles) help degrade the etiete components of the cell 

contatmng the autoly,o .. ome Autolysosomes are formed whf:'n primary lyc;o~ome' tu<;e with 
membrane-hound VdLuolcs (cytosegresomes) containing worn cytoplasmic constatuents. 

c. Telolysosomes are secondary lysosomes contaming several degraded constatuent~ . These 
may be resorbed anto tht- cytoplasm, expelled from the cell (forming cytoc;tnols), or IX'f'ist in 
tht' cell a~ residual bodies 

B. Theories of lysosome origin 

1. Lysosomes as modified secretory vacuole!>. One theory propo!>es that lv!>osomes are a variant 
of tlw .,t'nt>tory pathway. According to this theory, lysosomal enzymes are ~ynthcc;azed in the 
rough cndoplasmac retaculum, fianashed in the Golga apparatus, ann then hudcll'd from the Golgi 
dpparatus ·" finished ly.,osomes. 

2. Golgi-associaled endoplasmic reticulum-forming lysosomes (GERL) theory. Thi~ theory pro
po~es that lysosomes are produced in a specaalized portion of the ~mouth t•ndopla!>mac retaculum 
located near the GoiRi apparatus. lysosomal enzvmes start rn the rough endoplasmiC reticulum 
<1nd ,.ul• flna~lwd in the Gol~i-associated endoplasmic reticulum . rather than tn the Golgi ap
r><H.JtU'>. 

C. Ly .. osome ultrastructure 

1. I yc,oc,ome~ are .. urrounded by a unit membrane that is about 9 nm thicl\. They have a diameter 
of 0 .15- 0 .50 .,._m ,1nd appear as rounded and unremarkable org,mellec; when viewed in the 
dec.:tron micro-ocope !Figure 4-41. 
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figure 4-3. l y<oO'>lJml' lt'rminology used to describE> the vanou~ phvsiologac roles ol l',lch cia~' ol lvso~ome. 
IRrpnnted from Thorp• NO. Ct>/1 BiolrJRY. Ne"" York, lohn Wiley, 1984, p 280.) 
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figure 4-4. Elatron m1crograph ol lyo,oc;omes (L). No
lice 1ha1 1hey are ~maller than mnoc; hondria (.M) and 
often •. 1re loc<~ted close to 1he Golg1 o1ppara1us (GAl. 

2. Ly~osomes have granular contents of moderate elertron densi ty M.lny rnod1ried lysosomes, 
such as those found in leukocytes, have complex crystalline arrilys of hydrolytic enzymes. 

3. Lyso~omal membranes c.onte~in cholesterol and sphingomyelin, which tHe abundant in the 
plasma membrane but relativeh rare in other cytoplasmic membrane ~y~tl'ms. Their similanty 
to plasma membranes probably facilitates lysosome fusion w1th plasma membranes. 

D. lysosomal enzymes 

1. Esterases 
a. Phospholipases and cholesterol esterases 
b. Pho,phodiesterase 
c. Deoxyribonuclease II and ribonuclease II 

2. Glycosidases 
a. Lysozyme 
b. P·Giuco~idase and J3-;~alaCiosidase 
c. a N·Acetylgalact~minidase and a-N-acetyiKiuco<.amin.dase 
d. a-t· Fucosidase 
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3. Peptidases 
a. Cathepsins B, 0, E, and G 
b. Carboxypeptidases A, B, andl C 
c. Collagenase and elastase 
d. Renin 
e. Plasminogen acttvator 

4. Lysosomes also contain abundant supplies of other hydrolytic enzymes, which break C-N 
non-peptide bonds, as well as P'-N and 5-N bonds. 

5. Many of these enzymes have a pH optima in the acidic range 

IV. MICROBODIES (PEROXISOMES) 

A. Structure 

1. Microbodies are spherical or oblong structures 0.3-1.5 1-1-m in diameter, which are surrounded 
by a lipoprotein bilayer unit mernbrane that is~ nm thick (somewhat thtnner than the plasma 
membrane). 

2. They have a moderately electron-dense inner matrix, which may appear amorphous, granular, 
or crystalline. 

3. Microbodies are abundant in animal cells, often close to the endoplasmic rettculum. 

4. Mtcrobody membranes contatn cytochrome b5 and NAOH-cytochrome b5 reductase, and they 
have a lipid composition very similar to the endoplasmtc reticulum. 

5. These observations suggest that microbodies are derived from the endoplasmic reticulum. 

B. Functions 

1. Microbodies perform important•oxidative functions. Flavin oxidases mediate oxidative reactions 
and use molecular oxygen as an electron acceptor, producing toxic hydrogen peroxide (H20 2). 

Then, catalase converb HlOJ t•o H 20 and 0 2 • 

2. Microbodies also contain o-amitno acid oxidases, which can metabolize o-amino acids brought 
into the cell by bacterial phagocytosis. All animal cell amino acids are L-amina acids. Bacteria 
cell walls, however, are rich in o-amino acids. 

3. Microbodies tn the liver can partiCipate with mitochondria tn j3-oxidatton of fatty acids. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains five suggested answers. Choose the one best response to 
each question. 

l . Which of the followtng enzyme!. is contained 
pnmarily in the outer mitochondrial membrane? 

(A ) Succtnate dehydrogenase 
( B ) DNA polymerase 
(C) Enzymes for fatty ac1d oxidation 
(D) Monoamene oxidase 
(E) lsocitrate dehydrogenase 

2. Each of the following statements describing 
mitochondrial cristae is true EXCEPT 

(A) they contain most of the TCA cycle enzymes 
(B) they are folds in the inner mitochondrial 

membrane 
(C) they contatn succinate dehydrogenase 
(D) they contain enzymes for electron transport 
(E) they contain enzymes for ATP ·synthesis 

3. All of the followmg TCA cycle enzymes are 
dissolved tn the mitochondrial matrix EXCEPT 

(A) aconitase 
(B) fumarase 
(C) malate dehydrogenase 
(D) cytochrome c 
C E) 1socitrate dehydrogenase 

4. Each of the following statements concerning 
mitochondnal genes IS true EXCEPT 

(A) they encode some mitochondnal ribosomal 
protems 

(B) they encode some electron transport proteins 
(C) they encode DNA polymerase for mitochon-

drial DNA synthesis 
(D) they encode some ATP synthesis proteins 
(E) they encode mitochondrial mRNA 

5. Of the following cell types, which would 
contain many m1tochondnn in the ap1cal portion 
of the cell? 

(A) Smooth muscle cells 
{B) Ciliated cells 
(C) Stero1d-secreting cells 
(D) Liver parenchymal cells 
(E) Skeletal muscle cells 

6. Each of the following statements concerning 
microbodies IS true EXCEPT 

(A) they contatn catalase 
(B) they are approx1mately the same d1ameter as 

mitochondna 
(C) tht::y are surrounded by a lipoprotein bilayer 
(D) they are 0.3-1.5 11m in diameter 
(E) they anse from mitochondria 
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Directions: The groupe, ol questions below consist of lettered choiCes followed by several numbered 
1tems For each numbered item select the O•ne lettered choice with which it is most closely associated. 
Each lettered cho1ce may be u~ed once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 7-11 

Match each decription below w1th the most 
appropriate organelle. 

(A) Primary lysosome 
( B l Phagolyso~me 
( C l Heteroly~o.-.ome 

IDJ Autolvsosome 
( E J Re~idual body 

7. A secondary lysosome contammg effete com
ponents of the cell that produced it 

8. A telolyso.,ome that remains tn a cell 

9. GERL product before it engages in anv other 
metaboliC event 

10 The produd of .:1 pnmary lysosome fusing with 
mgested bacteria 

1 I. The product of a primary lysosome fusing with 
a substance from the extracellular environment 

Questions 12- 16 

Match each description below with the most 
appropriate organelles. 

(A) Mitochondria 
(B) Lysosomes 
!C) Both 
!Dl Netther 

12. Membranou~ organelle., 

13. Contatn enzyme!> for ATP synthesis 

14. Functionally related to the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum 

15. Contam many hydrolytic enzyme~ 

16. Involved in steroid btosynthcsts 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is 0. J// 8 1, D ll The outt'T m1tochondn.1l mcmbrc1ne IS th<• uuter boundary nf th1s 
dtscrete qtopla-.rnic organellt!. II I) a lipoprotein btlayct that 'urrounds. tin' 1 mtae·lildt>n lllllt'l 
mitochondri,ll mr.mhr<tnl', wh1ch Ill turn surrounds the mit1x hondnal rn,ttr" , 1 ht• outer membr.uw 
umt.lin~ monn,tmme o'ida!>e and ~evcral enzym~ involved in ell!ctron tran'ti(Jrt, .1hhough m(t~t of 
thl'"t' are IO<·atccl on th~ inner m1tochondn.1l membrane. which also tont.lms succinate dehydrogenase. 
The relll4!ining trll41rboxylic acid (l CAl cycle enzym~ and enz ·rnes f()( DNA synthesis and fattv .u id 
oxirtation are rflc;>olved m the m1toch<mdnJI matrix. 

2. The answer is A. I// 8 2, D 21 Mitochundnat cristat.> are memhranou~ folds that tn< rea!oe the surtac\' 
area of the inner mll()(hondnal mt.-mbranes. They prov1de an expandt-d surt.Kc tor inner memlmJO~ 
functions, .-.uth ,\., dt•c tr(ln tran~pon: and ATP synthe!>l!t, fhe inner mitcx:hondri.1l membran~ <.ont,1in 
mu't of the enzyrm~ involved in mmlat1\'e phosphoryi.:Jtton ..snd one TCA cyc II• ('f17:yme: SUl(tn,tl!• 
dl•hydrogena~ ... Mo<.t TC A cycle en.!yme<o .~re located in the m.11rix bet~een cmt.w. 

3. The answer is 0 . Ill D Jl The nutochondrial rnatn' c.:ontams. most oi tlw TCA cycle t'ntynlf!", 
including dtonlt.lS<', fumarase, mal,lle dehydrogenase, anff i~ itr.ll<? clehydrc.l&t.'rl.hl'. The only TCA 
cycle enzyme not m the matrix is sucetnate dehydrogenil!!t', wh1ch 1s tuntatned in thv mncr 
!llltoch.:mdnal ml'mhr.tnl! Cytochro•mt- c is an electron trctn~pmt t>n7:ymt.• primMII'r localiz!'d m tht" 
Inner mltorhnnd1 i.tl nwmbr,1ne 

4. The answer Is C. (1/ E 1, .l, 31 Mito<.hondrid have t1 gl'nOrllt! th,,t i-. d1~tint.l from tlw nuclear Kl'nonw. 
The DNA polymer.N· fur ~vntht">l'> of mitochondrial DNA 1' t>ncoded in nuclr.~r ~pncs . M1tochondri..sl 
ONr\ enc1K.fe, Jl lt!a~t nne ribosomal proh..•in; nudear gcrte' produte the rest. The ert.zymeo. tor u\fd,\ttve 
pho,phol)'lahon, rndudmg most enz:ymcs for electron tran,port and ior ATP svothes1s, are mildc in .. itu 
from m1tochundnal gen•'s. 

S. The answer is B. Ill .A 1 al Mlto<'hnndrt;l typically eli.ISt 111 t.ell arl'as thJt u..e ~lllht.lntial .1mount!> ot 
ATP. They arc ,,buncl.lnt in the ap1c~. of ciliated cell!> becau.,e thl· beating .1ction lli < il1..1 consume.; AI P. 
They alo;o exi\1 in apict!S of cells that hJH~ a microvill11us bru~h border (e.g., Cl'rtatn l..1dney t.ells), 
bccau"-e solutP. transpon.111on and pinocyto~1s of proteins'" the gltlmerular i1hrate cunsume energy and, 
thl'refore. rt"quire ATI1• Mitochondria are di•.tributed evenlv throu~hout the cytoplasm of c.moorh mU'>< It• 
tell<., ster01cl·seuetmg t.etls, <.keletal mu-.cle cells, and hver parenchyn1al cells r<~tht>r than existmg in 
apical concentratttms. 

6. The answer is E. (IVA, Bl Microbodll':, !peroxisome!>) cont~in catalase, wh1ch 1 cmwn., tox1c hyclru~~n 
permode(H10 ,) into li_.O tlnd 0 1 • Minuhodie alr.o metJboll7eo·aminoacid~ and f..stty dt:id~.like rn.my 
dl.,trele partttUI.lt~ organelle.;, microhCidic<. are 5urrounded b~· :1 lipoprotein hil.tyr•r. E v1dence 'iUggc!>t' 
th.1t microbodt<''> .1ri'l' trom the tondopJJ,mic reticulum or dt• novo in the cytoplasm-not from muo
dtondria. They .ue 0.3-1.5 .,_m in clian1l'lt>r, about the same dl.lmt>ter a.' nutcll hundna . 

7-11. The an~we~ are: 7-0, 8-E, 9·1'' 10·8, 11-C. 1111 A .' U !I ThE" GERL produles ly~some' th,,t .ue 
cJIIt-d prcmarv lyo,<Nlrnl~ unttl they p.mtcipate in another nwtatxthc event. Prtn1,1ry lyc.o;omes th,\1 iu~e 
with phagosonw., tmm phagolysosomts. one type of hetewly'>l.hOIT1e Prim.\1 y ly .. u.,unw' that lust' Wtth 
ryto~t'~resomc~ fnrn1 .llltcJiy~osome!>. f>Mtially degraded olUlolysosomeo, ilnd plt.tHoly,osome'> may lw 
reabsorbed hy the t y111pl..s.,m, l')(pelled frnm the cell a~ c ytoo,toob or stcm•d 111 the t.l'll ao, res1du,, l 
lx1d1eo, 

11- 16. The answers. are: 12-C, 11-~. 14.C, 15-8, 16-A. 11 R 2: II C; Ill A I, H II MitoChondria and 
ly•;momes are p.1r11rulate organelle-; hounded bv membranes.. Both are lunC1nJn,lll)' related 10 other 
memhr.mou~ org.melle-;, including the• roul(h endopl,hmlc rt'ltt ulum. For c'l,lmplc, ly~osume., .uc 
mc>dified <,ecretory o,tructures moJnufauurcd 1n the rough endopl.t~mic reti<ulum and Golgi appJrJtus. 
In c.cll!:t that 'yntlw~i7e protem, mitcx:hondria Jre locat~ nNr the rough endopl.1srnic reticulutn .u1d 
produc.e the ATr rctjulred lor prorein synthesis. Lyso,omes ccmtJin many h)drui~IIC enzvmes that ,lt(' 
u~ed to dt;>ftrc1dc phJgr><.yto~>d matt:ri.lls . M1tochondr1a (ontain enzvmes 1h.1t are 111vul\'ed in !oiCnm.l 
b1ownthe"~· 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

5 
The Cytoskeleton and 

Microtubule-Containing 
Organelles 

A. Cytoskeleton and cell motility. The cytoskeleton plays an important part m cell motiltty in all 
higher organisms. It cons1~ts of microtubules, microfilaments, and intermediate filaments. 

1. Microtubules help maint.ain cell shape and have a dynam1c role in chromosome movement 
during mitosis. They also are important components of cilia and flagella, motile organelles on 
the surface of many cells that propel secretion) (e.g., mucus in the respiratory tract) or whole 
cells (e.g., spermatozoa). 

2. Microfilaments also are abundant in many cells and have an important contractile function in 
cell motility. They are espec1ally prominent in muscle cell!. (see Chapter 13 I) but are found m 
many other cells a~ well. 

B. Cytoskeleton and organelle motility. Recent discoveries have revealed that most cells have a 
complex cytoarchitecture. 

1. The cytoplasm ha> a cornplex cytoskeleton of interlocking microtubules, m1crofilaments, and 
mtermediate filaments, which connects the plasma membranP to cytoplasmic organelles 

2. The cytoskeleton mediates cytoplasmic organelle motion and controls their distribution within 
the cell as the cell's metabolic requiremen~ change during different physiolog1c states. 

II. MICROTUBULES 

A. Structure (Figure 5- 1) 

1. M1crotubules are long, ptpe-like structures. Direct observation of flagella md1cates that 
microtubules can be 200 1-1-m long or longer. 

2. Microtubules are hollow <md 24 nm in diameter. The hollow center is about IS nm m diameter, 
yielding a wall thickness of about 4.5 nm. 

3. Each microtubule consists of 13 protofilaments, wh1ch contain globular proteins called tubulins. 
Two classes oflubulin exist; a-tubulin and 13-tubulin. Both weigh approximately 55 kD; however, 
there are subtle chemical differences between the two The microtubular wall consists of t1ght 
sp1rals of intertwined a-tl.lbulin and f3-tubufm (F1gure 5·2). 

B. Function 

1. Microtubules help move chromosomes during mi!OSIC,. Thus, they are a promment feature of all 
div1ding cells (e.g., cells in the stratum basale of the skin). 
a. Mkrotubules are attached to centrioles and to chromosomes. 
b. Some miCrotubule!> ex:tend from one centriole but do not attach to chromosomes. Others 

extend from one centriole to a chromosome attaching to the kinetochore (centromere). 
c. As microtubules slide IPa~t one another, they move chromosome) from the metapha)e pldte 

to the centnoles at opposite poles of the dividing cell. 
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Figure 5·1. Electron micrographs of 
microtubules. In sect1ons, microtu· 
buies appear parallel (A) or perpen· 
dicular (8) to their long axis. 

2. Microtubules also help maintain the asymmetrical shape of cells. 
a. Many elongated cells (e.g., motor neurons) have an abundance of microtubules. The long 

axis of these microtubules is parallel to the long axis of the axon. 
b. Many tall columnar cells have an abundance of microtubules arranged parallel to the long 

axis of the cell. 
c. Some discoid cells (e.g., platelets) have a ctrcular array of mtcrotubules in their peripheral 

parts, whtch help mamtam the cell's curved shape. 

3. Microtubules are essenttal constituents of cilia, flagella, basal bodies, and centrioles. 

I• 24 nm--..j 

Figure 5·2. A~sembly of a-tubulin and 13-tubulin sub· 
units into a tubular structure containing 13 protofila
ments. (Adapted from Thorpe NO: Cell Biology. New 
York,lohn Wiley, 1984, p 616.) 
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Ill. CILIA AND FLAGELLA, BASAL BODIES, AND CENTRIOLES 

A. Cili• 01nd flagella 

t . Cilia ,1re movable organellelo that are 5-1 0 ~m long and 0 .2 ~m in d1ameter. 
a. Locations. Cilia are present on the apical epithelial sur1ace~ ol the: 

(1 ) R~piratory tract (naS<ll cavities, larynx, tr.1che.1, and bronch1l, where thev propel 
mucu~ and debri~ out of the system 

(2 ) Female reproductive tract (uterine lubes ;utd utcru~), where tht>y propel ov.l and mucus 
through the sy.,tl'rn 

(l) Sensory orgo1ns (oltactory, auditory, and visualep1thelial, v1.here modiii<.'d cilia help to 
lorm chemorcccptors, mechanoreceptor~ • .1nd photorcceptors 

b. Structure and functior1. Ciha are visible in the hght micro~op.,•. Tht• t•ll-oron microscope 
rewal ... the complt>x internal structure of cilra (Figure 5-31. 
(1 J Each cilium j., ~urrounded by the plasma rn(>mhrane and contain~ a ~.entral doublet or' 

microtubules <ourrounded by nine pdirs of fu.,ed mkrotubult>s. Thi\ rh,tr.1Cit>nstic 9 + 2 
arrangemt>nl of microtubules and II'> Jssociatl•d ~tructures ron.,titutc the axoneme 
(Figure S-4). 
(a) The central p.m is two co mplete microtubules cannel l('CI by a em bridge and 

surrounded bv a central sheath. 
(b ) Each of the nine outer pairs of doublet.; c:on~i,ts oi d complete subunit-A and an 

rncomplete microtubule called subunit-8, whrch Clbuts on subunit -\ 
(c) Projectmg irorn subunit-A are a hoor..ec.J outer ann and an angled inner ann; a radial 

~poke with a !opoke head a lso projt.><:ts from :.ubunit-A toward tht• central sheath . 
(d) The subuntt ·A, outer and inner arm' have the c1deno.,ine tripho,rhata..e tATPase) 

protem dynein 
(2) Cilia bend as mtcrotubules in the axoneme ~I ide Jld't one anolht•r. I his motion is tlriven 

by ATP hydrolysi'> caused by dynein. 

2. Flagella are ~imilar to cilia ; however. they are much longer. For example, !'>permatozoan nagella 
arc .1bout 50 11m long. In ·;permatozoan nagella. each outer doublet has a large. electron-den-.e 
outer fiber, which is abs<mt in cilia. Outer fibers provide the Oagellum with rigiditv. 

figure 5-l. llt>clmn micrograph or 
cilta ICI atrached In the .lpical 'ur
iaceol'trachcal P.pithdtal cells. Basal 
bodt(!<, 188) afl('hor the cilia to the 
apical cell surface. 
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Peripheral 
doublets 

,' 
/ 

Central sheath 

, 

••• -- Subunit-S 

·-••• Outer arm 

''Inner arm 

em Bridge 

Radial spoke 

figure 5·4. Diagram of the c11iary axoneme. (Adapted from Fawcett OW· The Cell. 2nd ed. Philadelphia, WB 
Saunders, 1981 , p 589.) 

B. Basal bodies and centrioles 

1. Basal bodies. In ciliated epitheliia, a basal body anchors each cilium to the cell's apical surface. 
a. The arrangement of microtlubules in basal bodies is similar to the arrangement in cilia; 

however, basal bodie5 have nine peripheral triplets of microtubules rather than doublets, 
and the ciliary central doublet terminates where the cilia join the basal bodies. 

b. Striated bundles of fibers callled rootlets anchor basal bodies to the surrounding cytoplasm. 

2. Centrioles. Many cells have a perinuclear centrosome, which contains a pair of centrioles. 
a. Centrioles are paired during interphase. During cell division, centrioles separate and migrate 

to the poles of the cell. Then, centrioles form a microtubule-containing mitotic spindle that 
moves chromosomes during mitosis. 

b. Each centriole has nine peripheral microtubule triplets but lacks a central pair. It also has 
electron-dense pericentrioletr satellites that radiate away from the triplets like the vanes of 
a pinwheel. 

c. In ci liated epithelia, centrioles replicate and then become concentrated in the apical 
epithelial surface. Centrioles probably produce basal bodies, which, In turn, probably 
produce a ciliary projection. 

IV. INTERMEDIATE FILAMENTS 

A. Structure and function. Intermediate filaments are less well understood, both structura lly and 
functionally, than microtubules and microfilaments. They are 10 nm in diameter, consisting of four 
or rive protofilaments. Intermediate filaments bind cytoskeletal elements such as microfilaments to 
the plasma membrane. 

B. Types of intermediate filaments. Altnough all intermediate filaments appear similar in the electron 
microscope, five types exist and each has a distinct biochemical composition. Often, specific 
antisera are used to distinguish types of intermediate filaments. 
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1. Desmin filaments contatn a protein called desmin, which has a molecular wt>ight of 50-55 1-.D 
Ot"tmin lllaments are abundant in muscular tiS!>Ue, where they bmd mu:rofilaments to the 
plasma membrane. 

2. Tonofilaments contain a protein iamtly called keratins, which have molecular weights ranging 
from 40 to 65 kD. Tonofilaments are abundant in many epithelial cells. ~pecially radiating from 
dc .. mosom~ (Figure 5-5). Keratin ts the primary protein in epidermal epithelial cells. When 
extenstvely cross-linked, keratin produces a hydrophobic barrier in the skin. 

3. Vimetin filaments are comprised of vimetin, a protein with a moleculttr weight of 50-54 kD 
Virnetm •s immunologiully dtstmct from desmm and keratm. Vimetm filaments .ue a promment 
component of many mcsenchymally derived cells {e.g., fibroblasts) and are abundant in many 
t)'pes of differentiated cells . 

4. Neurofilaments are intem1ediate fi laments in neuron!>. 

5. Glial filaments are intermediate filaments tn glial cells. 

V. MICROFILAMENTS 

A. Structure. Mtcrofilament'i are very long filaments wtth a diameter of approximately 7 nm. They are 
compo\ed ot G-actin subunits arranged end-to-end to produce F-actin. Actin t!'. abundant '" 
non-muscle cells. typically accounting for 5%-10% of all cellular protein. Microrilaments mteract 
!tlrongly with heavy meromy•osin . 

Figu~ 5·5. EIKtron m•crograph ot 
intermediate (if.uncnt~ (/F) associated 
wtth a de$mO~mt' (01 Notice that 
the tntermcdtate filament~ are slightly 
larger than the mtcrofil,mlents IMfl 
in the mtcrm tlh (I. IV) rore. 
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B. location 

1 . The cortex of most cells is ~emi-rigid because tt contatn5 a thick bundle of mtcrofilaments. 

2. Microvilli and stereocilta project from the apical surface of many absorptive epithelial celb and 
contain many actin-rich m1crofilaments (see Figure 5-5) 

3. Th~ cleavage furrow formed during cytokinesis is rich m m1crofilaments. 

4. Microfilaments are abundant in muscle cells as the thin f ilaments (see Chapter 13 I B 1 b). 

C. Function. Microfilaments contain actin, which interact~ strongly with myosin to generate the 
contractile force (see Chapter 13 I Cl used in cell locomotion, cytokinesis, and movement of 
microvilli. 

VI. INTERACTIONS BETWEEN CYTOSKELETAL ELEMENTS 

A. The cytoskeleton. In many cells, qttoplasm is an amalgam of m1crotubules, intermediate filaments, 
and microfilaments linked together just as muscles, bones, and ligaments are linked together tn the 
entire body. 

B. Cytoskeletal function 

1 . The cytoskeleton provides rtgicl support for most cell~ and helps determine the c-ell's shape. 

2. Cytoskeletal elements also interact strongly during movement. 
a. Cytoskeletal elements are crucial for organelle translocatiOn. When cell metabolic needs 

require that mitochondrta move from one part of the cell to another, cytoskeletal el~ments 
coordinate the process. 

b. Cytoskeletal elements are cruc1al for cell movement. For example, when a leukocyte moves, 
cytoskeletal elements medic~te th1s locomotion. 

c. Coordtnated cytoskelctal activity also produces muscle contraction and, thus, gross defor
mation of organs and move•ment of the entire organism. Table 5-1 contains a summary of 
cytoskeletal elements and their functions. 

Table 5-1. Summary of the Structure a1nd Function of Cyto~keletal Elements 

Structure Diameter Subunit Composition 

MICrotubule 24 nm n- and ~-tubulin Hollow tube consisting 
of IJ protofilaments 

lntcrmed1ate 10 nm Oesmin, keratin, Hollow tube with 4-5 
filament v1metin protofilaments 

M1crofilament 7-9 nm G-actin Solid thread of polymer-
ized G-actin to form 
F-actin 

Function 

Cell motility, chromo
some movement, c1liary 
beating, cell shape 
maintenance 

Integration of contractile 
units in muscle, cy
toskeletal integration tn 
non-muscle tissue 

Muscle contraction, 
changes tn cell shape, 
cytokineses, cytoplas
mic streaming 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item select the one lettered cho1ce wtth wh1ch tt 1s most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 1-4 

Match each descnption below with the appropri
ate structures. 

(AJ Cilia 
( B 1 Flagella 
(CJ Basal bodies 
(0) Centrioles 
(E) Cenlrosomes 

1. Have a 9 + 2 microtubule arrcmgement and 
can be 50 f.A-01 long 

2. Have nine peripheral triplets but no central 
microtubule doublet; associated with striated root
lets 

3. Move mucus tn the respiratory system; some 
have sensory functions 

4. Help orgamze the mitot1c spindl'~ 

Questions S-9 

Match each cell type or types be low with the 
filament most lekely to appear there . 

(AJ Oesmin filament 
(B) Tonofilament 
ICI V1metin filament 
(OJ Neurofilament 
(E) Glial filament 

5. Epidermal cell 

6. Motor neuron 

7. Fibroblast 

8. Skeletal and smooth muscle cell 

9. Oligodendrocyte and astrocyte 

Questions 10-14 

Match each statement below w1th the protein rt 
describes. 

(A) Tubulin 
(B) Oynein 
(C) Actin 
(0) Oesmin 
(E) Keratin 

10. Present in epithelial tonofilaments 

11. Associated with subunit-A, a protein with 
ATPase activity in the ciliary axoneme 

12. Present in skeletal muscle cell intermediate 
filaments 

13. The most abundant chemecal constetuent of 
muscle cell microfilaments and thin filaments 

14. Exists in two classes, each weighing 55 kO, 
which are assembled tnto 13 protofilaments en 
m1crotubules 
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Questions 15-18 

Match each description with the appropriate lettered structure in the micrograph below. 

15. A complete microtubule with outer and inner arms attached 

16 A structure that contains dynein 

17. A structure that does not exist in basal bodies or centrioles 

18. An incomplete microtubule attached to subunit-A 
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ANSWERS AND EXPlANATIONS 

1~. The answers are: 1-B, 2-C, 3-~~, 4-0. (//1) Cilia, flagella, basal bodies, centrioles, and centrosome~ 
all are morphologically related to one another but have different functions. 

Cilia and flagella have closely related structures and functions. Cilia are about 10 f.l.m long and are 
present in the respiratory system and the female reproduct1ve tract In the resp~ratory system, the ac110n 
of ciha move:. mucus. In the female reproduct1ve tract, cilia move ovc1 and mucus. The outer segments 
of cones and rods are modified cilia. Cilia also have a sensory function rn the organ of Corti and the 
olfactory ep1thel1um. Flagella are .about 50 f.l.m long and are present 1n spermatozoa. They propel 
spermatozoa in the female reproductive tract. 

Basal bodies have peripheral triplets and lack a central microtubular doublet. They are anchored m 
the ap1cal surfaces of ciliated cells by stnated rootlets. 

Centrioles are the pa1red structurE~ in the centrosome. During m1tosb, centnoles m1grate to the poles 
of the dividing cell and organize the mitotic spmdle, which contains microtubules. 

Centrosomes are pairs of centrioles near the nucleus of interphase cells. 

5-9. The answers are: 5-B, 6-0, '7-C, 8-A, 9~E. [/V) There are at least five classes oi intermediate 
filaments. All cla!>ses are morphologically similar, but biochemically d1stinct. All mtermediate filaments 
are hollow tubes 10 nm in diameter and consist of four or five protofilaments. 

Desmin filaments are abundant in smooth, skeletal, and cardiac muscle cells. They also ilte present 
in other motile systems. 

Tonofilaments are abundant in many epithelial cells (e.g., epidermal cells). They contain l..eratin and 
often are associated with desmosornes. 

Vimetin filaments are abundant in fibroblasts. Vimetin is a protem w1th a molecular weight of 5~54 
I..D It is immunologically distinct frrom desmin and keratin. 

Neurofilaments are the intermediate filaments found in neurons. Glial filaments are the mtermed1ate 
filaments found in glial cells, such as oligodendrocytes {which are responsible for myelination in the 
central nervous system) and astrocytes (a class of central nervous system glial cell) 

1~14. The answers are: 10-E, 11-B, 12-D, 13-C, 14-A. (//A J, Ill A 1 b (TJ (d); IV 8 T, 2; VA, 8 41 
fubuhn ex1sts in two classes (a-tubulin and tHubulin) and forms the 13 protofilaments of microtubules. 

Dynem is a protein wuh ATPase activity. It is found in subumt-A m the ciliary axoneme and also is 
pr~ent in Oagella. 

Actm is a globular protem that 1s assembled into long m•crofilaments and the thin filament:. of muscle 
cell!>. 

Desmin and keratm are compon•!C'nts of intermediate filaments Desmm ex1sts •n muscle t1ssue, and 
keratin exisb m skin. 

15-18. The answers are: 15-A, 16·<:, 17-0, 18-B,. 1111 A T) This IS an electron micrograph of a cilium 
axoneme, which consists of a central pair of microtubules (0) surrounded by nine peripheral 
microtubule doublets. The central JPair terminates at the pomt where the cil ium inserts mto the ba!>al 
body and, therefore, is absent from basal bodies. It is absent from centrioles as well. 

The peripheral m•crotubule amws consist of a subunit-A (A), which 1 ~ a complete miuotubule 
comprised of 13 protofilaments arnd attached arms. and a subunit·B (8), whrch is an incomplete 
microtubule. The outer and inner arms (q contain dynein, the protem associated with ATPase activity 
necessary for c11iary bending. 

Histologists believe that radial spokes {E) link peripheral doublet!> to the central pair 
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6 
Nuclear Cell Biology 

I. THE NUCLEUS. Most human cells contain a nucleus. A notable exception is the adult erythrocyte, 
whtch lacks a nucleus. Erythrocyte precursors in the bone marrow are nucleated cells; however, the 
nucleus is extruded late in erythrocyte development. 

A. Structure 

1. The nucleus tS separated from the cytoplasm by the nuclear envelope, a double layer of unit 
membranes. The nuclear envelope is perforated by nuclear pores, which allow large macro
molecules synthesized int the nucleus to pass into the cytoplasm. 

2. In the light microscope, the nucleus often appears as a round or ellipsotd structure wtth a 
diameter of roughly 1-3 .,_m. 
a. The locatton of the nucleus within the cell depends on the cell type. It may appear in the center 

of the cell (e.g., in leukocytes), near the basal surface (e.g., in tall columnar cells). or near 
the peripheral surface• (e.g., in skeletal muscle cells). 

b. The nucleus stains intensely with many basophilic dyes (e.g .. hematoxyltn) Many cells 
exhibit peripheral, darkly stained dumps of heterochromatin and lightly stained masses of 
euchromatin (Figure 6-1 ). 
(1) Heterochromatint is abundant in inactive nuclei (e.g., the nuclei of small lymphocytes 

and spermatozoa). 
(2) Euchromatin is abundant in active nuclei (e.g., plasma cell nuclei). However, active 

nuclet contatn heterochromatin as well as euchromatin. 

B. Functions 

1. The nucleu~ contains DNA in the form of linear arrays of genes. 
a. Genes determine mo~;t of an organism's characteristics. 
b. Chromosomes are discrete collections of genes and nuclear proteins. 

2. The nucleus contains the· entire human karyotype, which consists of 46 chromosomes (see V). 

3. Not all genes are located on nuclear chromosome). For example, mitochondria have a separate 
genome that encodes some functions (see Chapter 4 II E 6). 

C. Ultrastructure 

1. The nuclear envelope 
a. The nuclear envelOPE' is 7-8 nm thick (Figure 6-2) and contains several hundred nuclear 

pores (3-40 nuclear pores/~J.m2 of surface area; Figure 6-3). 
(1) Nuclear pores art:! 60 nm in diameter and consist o( eight subunits. 
(2) large macromolecules (e.g., mRNA, rRNA) pal>s from the nucleus to the cytoplasm 

through nuclear pores. 
b. The nuclear envelope outer membrane often is contrnuous with the membranes of the rough 

endoplasmic reticulum. 
c. The nuclear envelopE• inner membra.ne has numerous filaments that attach chromatin and 

other structures used for pore diameter control to the nucleoplasmtc matrix stde of the inner 
membrane. 
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figure 6· 1. ElectTon micrograph of 
an aduh cell nucleus. The nuclear 
envelope (NEJ is a pair of unll mem· 
branes that separate the nucleus from 
the cytoplasm. The nucleolus INU), 
heterochromatin (HCJ, and euchro· 
matin IEQ are also shown. 

figure 6·2. Electron micrograph of the nuclear enve
lope. The nuclear envelope consists of two unit mem
branes, the inner membrane (IM) and the outer mem
brane IOMJ. The nuclear envelope has nuclear pores 
(NP), through which 11 allows macromolecules synthe
sized in the nucleus to move into the cytoplasm. 
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Figure 6-3. Freeze-iraciUre-etch of a 
cell nucleus. The outer surface ol the 
nuclear envelope ha~ large numbers 
of nuclear pore-. (NP). (Reprmted 
from Johnson KE: HtMolosy. Micro
scopic Anaromy and Embryology, 
New York, John Wiley, 1982, p 14. 
Micrograph courwsy of Dr. j.D Rob
et1son, Department of Anatomy, 
Duke University.) 

2. Chromatin. The nucleoplasmic matrix consists of a large amount of fibrous material called 
chromatin 
a. Chromat.n fibers are approximately 20 nm in d1ameter and consist of stra1ght ~mooth areas 

of DNA mte~persed with nucleosomes. 
b. DNA is tightly coiled m chromatin fibers. One length of chromatin contams 30 lengths of 

DNA. 

3. The nuclear matrix. The: form and function of the nucleus is controlled by the nuclear m.11rix 
located between the nuclear envelope and the chromatin. If intact nuclei are isolated from cells 
and have their DNA, RI\IA, and nuclear envelope extracted, a nuclear protein matrix remains. 
a. The matrix is a protei In mixture that contains three major protein components with molecular 

weights m the 60-70 kD range. 
b. Nuclear matnx proteins contract and expand with d1fferent concentrations of d1valent cations, 

although th1s activity is not related to the aclln-myosm function (see Chapter 13 I B, C). 
c. Nuclear matrix proteins may control nuclear funct1ons such as DNA replication, transcrip

tion, post-translatlon.!l RNA metabolism, and RNA transport. 

II. CHROMOSOME STRUCTURE 

A. Nuclear structure. At higher resolution, chromatin consists of many nucleosomes, arranged like 
beads on a string. 

1. Each nucleosome is 10 nm in diameter and consists of a tight DNA spiral of 146 base pairs 
wrapped around an octameric core of histones. 

2. H1stones are a family of five or more basic protems arranged as an octamer. 

B. Condensed nucleosomes. 1\lucleosomes form thm fibers that are arranged into a tight hel1cal spiral 
30 nm in diameter. Each turn of this helix contains six nucleosomes. 

C. Higher order coiling 

1. The 30-nm fibers of the nucleosome are arranged mto another level of coiling, formmg exten
sively coiled regions cailled chromomeres interspersed with relatively straight regions called 
interbands. 

2. The alternating extensivt~ly coiled fibers and less coiled fibers may cause the bandmg seen on 
stained metaphase chromosomes. 
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3. The densely coiled masses of 10-nm fibers are coiled once agam, creatmg chromatid~ of 
md1v1dual, sp1ralized chromosomes. 

4. This model describes how large amounts of DNA are packed into short chromosomes (f1gure 
6-4). 

Ill. THE NUCLEOlUS 

A. Structure 

1. The nucleolus is a dense mass in the center of the nucleus. Cells typ1cally have one or two 
nucleoli; however, the number of nucleoli varies as the cell's physrologic condition changes . 

2. Nucleoli are most promment dunng interphase, di~ppear dunng metaphase, and reappear 
during telophase 

3. The fibrillar and granular components of the nucleolus are vi~ible in the electron microscope 
!Figure 6-5). 
a. The fibrillar component is a mass of 5-nm diameter fibrils that are the DNA strand!> of the 

nucleolar organizer region. 
b. The granular component is a group of 15-nm granules thnt consist of ribosomal RNA. 

c 
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figure 6·4. Illustration of the compte>. packrng of DNA into chromo~ome~ . (A) DNA, (B) extended nuclcosomt'>, (Cl 
10-nm fiber, (0) condensed nucleosome~ forming a 30-nm fiber, tEl chromomeres and rnterband chromatin, tFl 
clu~terlng of chromomeres, (G) chromo!>Ome bands, IH) spiralized chromosome,, .md (/l compad chromo~omcs. 
(Reprinted from Thorpe NO; Cell Brology. NEw York, John Wiley, 1984, p 513.) 
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Figure 6·5. flectron m1crograph of a 
nucleolus, 'howing the fibrillar com-

, ponenl (fCl and the granular c:ompo· 
nent (CC) The fihrillar nature of the 
nucle<Jr chromillln 1s «.>vedent at the 

:~...-.n:.AL~UO~:.""~·"'UI arrow., . 

B. function 

1. Ribo~al RNA (rRNA) synthesis occurs in the nucleolus. The nuclrolar organizer region 
wntain~ genes that pncode rRNA. Evidence of this includ~: 
a. The enzymes nece~sary for rRNA synthests ar~ pre~cnt in the nucleolar organizer region. 
b. Nucleoli irradiated '<~lith ultraviolet microbeams cease rRNA synthes1s .1nd the nucleoli 

d1sappear. 
c. Mutant cells that lack the nucleolar organizer region al<.o lack nucleoli and do not synthesize 

rRNA. 

2. Aller rRNA is synth~ized and assembled mto nbonuclear protein p.lrtic le'> (ribosome precur
~rs), they are transported through nuclear pore.. 1nto the cytopla.,m. In the cytoplasm 
ribowmt.~ bmd to rough endoplasmic ret1cular membranes or assemble into polysomes 

IV. MITOSIS 

A. functions . M1to:.is divide~ chromosomes equally between daughter cells, ma1ntatn~ the number of 
dtphJtd chromo:.omes, and increases the number of cells. 

B. The cell cycle (Figure 6-6) 

I. Interphase is the period between mitotic divisions when cells rest 
a. lnt«>rphase begms w tth the first gap phase (G 1). DNA IS not synthes1zed durtng G 1. 
b. During the ensuing s .. phase, DNA synthesis occurs. 
c. After the $-phase. D1'-lA synthesis ceases and the second gap phase (G,) occurs. 

Figu~ 6-6. OlcJgro~m of the cell cyclt>. The cell cvcle 
conslsh of entPrphase IC,, S. <Jrw:i CJI <Jnd m1tosis (/.~ft. 
Durmg G,. there h a gap Pf.'rtod ot no DNA sYnthe5i:.. 
DNA synth6i~ occurs durtnK .S, and the DNA content of 
the nucleu\ ~~doubled from lN to 4N. There is a bnel 
gap pt>riod tC11 between Sand M when the cell nucleu~ 
i~ 4N DunnR M, cell d1V1~10n 0< rur. and the nuclear 
DNA rontent IS again reduce-d to ~N. T\1\'0 daughter 
nucle• Jre produced by the «.>nd of M. lach daughter 
nudcu~ hils 2N DNA. (Reprtntl.'rl from lohnson KE: 
Ht•toloKY: MICrQ'iCopiC ,-,n.Jtomy .md f.ml){)ology. New 
Vorl., John Wiley. 1982, p 21.1 
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2. M1tosis, or the M-phase, i!> the period of cell division. 
a. The M-pha5e occurs after G2 . lfhe nuclear envelope disappears, and chromosomes condense 

(prophase) and then assemble on the metaphase plate (metaphase). 
b. Next, chromo!>Omes move to opposite poles (anaphase) and then decondense as the nuclear 

envelope reassemble::. (telophase). 

C. The mitotic spindle 

1. Structure 
a. There are two centrioles m the mitotic spindle, one located at each opposite pole of the 

spmdle. 
b. Microtubules radiate away from each spindle toward the chromosome~ assembled on the 

metaphase plate. 
(1) Polar microtubules project away from the centriole toward the metaphase plate. They 

do not attach d~rectly to 'chromosomes. 
(2) Kinetochore microtubules have the same polarity as polar microtubule~. but they attach 

to the chromosomes at the kinetochore (centromere). 
(3) The two kinds of microtu1bules overlap extensively in an interdigitated fashion. When 

they slide past one another during anaphase, chromosomes move away from the 
metaphase plate toward t:he opposite spindle poles. 

2. function 
a. The mitotic spmdle is the engine that moves chromosomes during cell division 
b. It begms to assemble after chromosome condensation and becomes completely assembled 

dunng metaphase. 

V. KARYOTYPE ANALYSIS 

A. The normal human karyotype. The karyotype 1s the ensemble of chromosomes included in the 
d1ploid chromo~mal complement. 

1. Most cells have a single copy of the diploid karyotype m each nucleus, although polyploidy 
(mtegral mult1ples of the norma I d1plo1d complement) can also be observed under certam 
c~rcumstances. 

a. Liver cells can be tetraploid or octaploid. 
b. Some individuab are born with an abnormal triploid karyotype 

2. The normal female karyotype consists of 22 pairs of autosomes and a pa~r of 1denttcal X sex 
chromosomes. Female~ are homomorphic with respect to sex chromosomes. 

3. The normal male karyotype consists of 22 pairs of distinct autosomes and a pair of sex chro
mosomes desrgnated X and Y because they are morphologically different. Males are hetero
morphic w1th respect to sex chromosomes. 

4. lhree characteri~tics facilitate precise identification of each pair of autosomes: 
a. Differences in position of the centromere 
b. Chromatid length 
c. Differences 1n bandtng pattE?rns exhibited by different regions of the chromat1ds when 

stained 

B. Methods of karyotype analysis 

1. F~rst, samples of hving tissue are gathered. Methods of gathering tissue samples include: 
a. Punch b1opsy of skin 
b. Ammocentesis or chonomc villus btopsy for fetal tissues 
c. Collecting the foreskin after circumc1sion 

2. Next, !Issue samples are dispers•~ into single cell suspensions and then grown in vitro using 
t1ssue culture methods. Accurate- analysis requ1res a substantial population of d1v1dmg cells. 

3. Cultured cells are treated with the antimitotic agent colchicine, wh1ch Inhibits microtubule 
function, thus preventing mllot1c spindle formation. 
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4. Cells with chromosomes arrayed on the metaphase plate accumulate rn the culture I>E>cause 
they arE' blocked at metaphase. 

5. Grou~ of colchrcine-tn•ated cells are removed from the culture medium, treated with 
hypoton•c medra, squash•ed to spread therr chromosomes, and then \t,1inecf to reveal chromo
some banding patterns. 

6. The spn.>ad chromosom~ are photographed and then standard techniques are ust'd to arrange 
the chromosomes based •Jn morphologic differences. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contams five suggested answers. Choose the one best response to 
each question. 

I. Each of the following statements concermng the 
nucleolus 1s true EXCEPT 

(Al electron m1cro!>copy reveals its homogeneous 
granular structure 

( B I DNA strands compric;e ib nucleolar organizer 
region 

(C) microbeam 1rrad1at1on suppresses rRNA syn
thesis in the nucleolus 

(D) rRNA synthe~is and assembly occur in the 
nucleolus 

(E) a cell nucleus may contain more than one 
nucleolus 

2. Each of the following statements concerning the 
structure of the nudear envelope is true EXCEPT 

(A) it consists of two asymmetr1cal unit mem-
branes 

( B l ll contains nuclear pores, which have a hex
americ substructure 

(CJ macromolecules pass from the nuclear matrix 
mto the cytoplasm through nuclear pores 

(0) it has 3-40 nuclear pores/j.i.m2 

( E l un1t membranes end abruptly at nuclear pores 

3. Each of the following statements concemmg the 
nucleolar organizer region 1s true EXCEPT 

(A 1 it is located m the nucleolus 
(B) it 1s located in the fihrillar component of the 

nucleolus 
(C) it contains DNA 
(D) it contams the genes necessary for rRNA syn

thesis 
1 E) ultraviolet microbeam irrad1ation do·es not 

affect rRNA synthesi~ 

4. Each of the following statements concemmg the 
m1totic spmdle is true EXCEPT 

(A) it contains many m1crotubules 
(B) its components attach to the chromosome at 

the centromere 
(C) it is responsible for chromosome movement 

during anaphase 
(0) it is assembled before chromosome conden-

sation 
( E) the mitotic spindle forms from the centriole 

5. Each of the fo llowing statements concerning the 
human karyotype is true EXCEPT 

(A) karyotype analys1s can be performed with 
histologic sections 

(B) male sex chromosomes are heteromorphic 
(C) female sex chromosomes are homomorph1c 
(D) there are 22 pairs of autosomes 
(E) a normal human karyotype contams 46 chro

mosomes 
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Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
1tems. For each numbered item selt>ct the one lettered choice with which it is most closely associated. 
Each lettered cho1ce may be used •:>nee, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 6-11 

Match each characteristic descnbt~ below with 
the most appropriate form or forms of chromatin. 

(A) Heterochromatin 
( 8) Euchromatin 
(C) Both 
(0) Neither 

6. Contains nucleosomes and DNIA 

7. Abundant in spermatozoa 

8. Abundant in plasma cells 

9. Stains darkly with acid dyes 

10. Stains darkly with toluidine bl01e or hematox
ylin 

11. Abundant in cells w1th nucle1 actively synthe
Sizing rRNA or mRNA 

Questions 12-17 

Match each mitotic action descri~ below wtth 
the appropnate phase of mttosis. 

(A) Interphase 
( B ) Prophase 
(C) Metaphase 
(0) Anaphase 
(E) Telophase 

12. Extensive chromosome coiling 

13. DNA synthesis 

14 . Chromosomes move to the spindle poles 

15. The nuclear envelope disintegrates 

16. Chromosomes assemble on the equatorial 
plane 

17. The nuclear envelope reappears and chromo
somes uncoil 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is A. (Ill A] The nucleolus IS a strudure within the nucleus of many cells An eledron 
m1croscop1c v1ew of the nucleolus reveals that it has a fibrillar component that contains strands of DNA 
and a granular component that conta1ns nbc1some precursors. The DNA strands comprise the nucleolar 
organ1zer region. which contatns the genes necessary for rRNA synthesiS. Within the nucleolus, rRNA 
is synthesized and assembled into ribonuclear protein particles (ribosome precursors). which. in turn. 
are assembled into ribosomes. Then, ribosomes are transported through nuclear pores into the cytoplasm. 
When the nucleolar organizer region is ~ubjected to ultraviolet microbeam irradiation, rRNA synthesis 
~top~ and the nucleolus disappears. 

2. The answer is B. I/ A I, C I J The nuclear envelope completely surrounds the nucleus. forming a 
boundary between the nucleoplasmic matr1x and the cytoplasm. It consists of two closely appo~ed 
asymmetrical unit membranes. wh1ch cont1in several hundred octamenc nuclear pores. The nuclear 
envelope ends abruptly at each nuclear pore. The outer membrane IS studded w1th nbosomes and 1!. 
conttnuou~ with the rough endoplasmic mticulum. The tnner membrane is thicker than the outer 
membrane. The inner face of the inner membrane has a fibrous substructure composed of strand'> of 
chromatin, which is involved in regulating the d1ameter of nuclear pores. Each square micrometer of 
nuclear envelope surface contain~ J-40 nudear pores. 

3. The answer is E. {Ill] The nucleolar organizer is the fibrillar portion of the nucleolus that contain!> the 
genes that encode for the synthes1s of rRNA. It is located in the DNA strands that make up the fibrillar 
component ot the nucleolus. The nucleolar organizer region contains genes encoding for rRNA syntheSIS 
and, therefore, contains DNA. Ultraviolet microbeam irrad1ation of the nucleolar organizer region causes 
a ce:.~ation of rRNA synthesis and disappearance of the nucleolus. 

4. The answer is D. [IV C 2 b) The mitotic spmdle consists of a large collection of microtubules. The 
m1crotubules are closely a~soc1ated at one pole with centrioles and also attach to individual 
rhromosomes at the centromere. A~ m•crotubules slide past one another, chromosomes move during 
anaphase of m1tosis. The m1to1tc spindle is a!;sembled from centrioles during metaphase of mitosis, after 
chromosomal condensation, which occurs durmg prophase !i.e .• before metaphase). 

5. The answer is A. l V BJ The karyotype is the ensemble of chromosomes, arranged according to size 
and banding pattern, that are characteristic of a species. Karyotype analysis is performed usmg cultured 
cells treated w1th colch1cine to arrest cell!'> at metaphase. During analysis, chromosomes are spread, 
photographed, and assembled by size and banding characteristics 1mo a karyotype The human 
karyotype contains 23 pairs of chromosomes for a total of 46 chromosomes There are 22 pairs of 
autosomes 10 both sexes. Female se" chmmosomes are homomorphic because they contam two 
morpholog1Lally 1dentical X chromo:oomes. Male sex chromosomes are heteromorphic because they 
contam an X chromosome and a Y chromosome. two morpholog•cally distinct chromosomes. 

6-11 . The answers are: 6-C, 7-A, 8-C, 9-0, 10-A, 11-B. (/A 2, C 21 Chromatin is a constituent of the 
nudeoplasmic matrix; it exists as either heterochromatin or euchromatin Ne1ther form stains with acid 
dyes. llowever, when a basic dye such as hematoxylin or toluidine blue b applied, heterochromatin 
stain.~ darkly and euchromatin statns lightly. Heterochromatin is not active in nucleic acid synthesis 
and, therefore, is abundant in the nuclei of cells not actively synthesizing rRNA and mRNA, such as 
spermatozoa . Euchromatin is active tn nuclt!ic acid synthesis and. therefore, is abundant in the nucle1 
of cells act1vely synthesiz1ng rRNA or mRNA, such as plasma cells. Plasma cells, however, contam both 
hetProchromatm and euchromatin. 

12- 17. The answers are: 12-8, 13-A, 14-0, 15-B, 16-C, 17-E. (/V Bl lnterpha:>e is a three-stage penocl 
when the cell rests between m1toses. DNA synthesis occurs during the S-phase of interphase During 
prophasE.>, the nuciE.>ar envelope dlstntPgral•~s and chromosomes becomE.> extens1vely coiled Durmg 
metapha~. chromosomes become al1gned on the metaphase plate 1n the equatorial plane of the cell. 
Dunng ilnapha..e, chromosomes move from the metaphase plate to the spindle poles and cytokinesiS 
begms. During telophase, chrOmosomes U1ncod, the nuclear envelope reappears, and cytokmes•:. 
conc ludes. 
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The Extracellular Matrix 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Extracellular matrix general features 

1. The extracellular matrix consists of fibrous protems embedded in amorphous ground substance. 

2. Connective tissues consim of cells, fibers, and extracellular matrix. Connective tissues encase 
vital organs (e.g., brain, lungs) and provide attachment sites for muscle~. 

B. Extracellular matrix macronnolecules 

1. Macromolecules are crucial to the formation of extracellular matnx. Fibrous proteins such as 
collagen provide the extracellular matrix with tensile strength. 

2. Other macromolecules (collectively called amorphous ground substance) are glycoproteins 
and proteoglycans firmly bound to extracellular matrix fibnllar components. The glycoproteins 
and proteoglycans cement the fibrillar components together, mcreasing the tensile strength of 
the extracellular matrix. 

3. Cells become firmly attached to the extracellular matrix, allowing the formatiOn of multicellular 
arrays. 

II. CONNECTIVE TISSUE 

A. The four basic types of human t issue 

1. Epithelial tissues coat surfaces and line cav1t1es Wtth continuous sheet~ of cells A basement 
membrane underlies epithelial tissues. 

2. Connective tissues consist of cells, fibers, and amorphous ground substance. They btnd epithelial 
ti~sues to the subJacent structures of the body and connect organs in the body. 

3. Muscular tissues move organs and the entire organism. 

4. Nervous tissues coordinatte the activities of many tissues and organs. 

B. Cardinal features of connec1ive tissue 

1. All connective tl!.sues contam isolated cells surrounded by extracellular matnx 

2. Connective tissue cells s11nthesize their own extracellular matrix and hold organs together. 
a. For example, the pancreas consists of many epithelial cells connected by delicate slips of 

connective tissue to form an entire organ. A connective tissue capsule ~urrounds the organ 
as well. The liver, spleen, and kidneys have similar connective t1ssue capsules. 

b. Skeletal muscles are surrounded by connective !Issue capsules and are anached to bones by 
tough connective t1ssue tendons. 

c. lndtvtdual bones are surrounded by a connective tissue capsule called the per iosteum. 
Bones are JOined at joints by connective tissues. 
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3. Connect1ve ussue v1scos1ty and tensile strength vary according to the arrangement of their 
extracellular matrix fibrous and amorphous components. 
a. For example, blood is a fluid connective tissue. Its fibers are potent1al fibers of the protein 

fibrinogen, wh1ch become actual fibers of fibrin only when blood clots. 
b. In contrast, bone 1s a semi-rigid connective tissue with the tensile strength of rernforced 

concrete. Its fibers are tough strands of collagen embedded rn an amorphous extracellular 
matnx of proteoglycans and glycoproteins infiltrated w1th calcium salts 

Ill. COLLAGEN 

A. Distribution. Collagen b the most abundant nonaqueous component of the extracel lular matnx, 
const1tutrng more than 70% (dry weight) of tendons and the derm1s of skrn. 

B. Composition 

1. Collagen contains three polypept1de chains bound rnto a superhelix. 
a. Several kinds of polypeptide chains are synthesized. Synthesis is directed by d1stinct genes. 
b. Some collagens have two kin1ds of polypeptide chains interwoven in the superhelix, while 

others contain only one kind o( polypeptide chain. 
c. Collagen polypeptide chains a1re predominantly glycine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, proline, 

hydroxyproline, and an assontment of other amino acids including arginine, lysine, hydrox
ylysine, and leucine. 

2. Polypeptide charn trrple helices are assembled into collagen microfibrils that can be viewed 
microscopically. 

C. Types of collagen. At present, 1 I d1 fferent types of collagen have been identified (Types I through 
XI.) Types 1-V are the most abundant varieties of collagen. Types VI-XI are somet1mes called minor 
components, as they occur in relatively small quantities; however, they may have 1mportant 
functions. Table 7-1 summarrzes thr~ major features of collagen Types 1-V. 

1 . Type I collagen is found rn bone-, tendon, skin, and the cornea. 
a. Type I collagen consrsts of two altll chains and one a2(1) charn and Is des1gnated by the 

notation Ia I (I)J..!a2(1). 
b. Type I collagen contains very little carbohydrate, and the lysines present are not h1ghly 

hydroxylated. 
c. Type I collagen is ~ynthesized by connective tissue fibroblasts, osteoblasts, :.mooth muscle 

cells, and some epithelial cells. 
d. Type I collagen forms microscopically visible fibrils that have a characteristiC 67-nm peri

odicity rn the electron micr<>scope (Figure 7 - I) due to the asymmetrical arrangement o( 
collagen molecules (Figure 7-2). Similar arrangements occur in Types II and Ill collagen. 

2. Type II collagen is found in cart1i lage, the comea, and the vitreous body of the eye. 
a. Type II collagen consists of three a l (II) chains and IS designated by the notation Ia l(ll)h. 
b. Type II collagen contarns a higher degree of lysine hydroxylation than Type I collagen. 
c. Type II collagen is synthesized by chondroblasts and chondrocytes, neural retinal cells, and 

in the notochord. 

Table 7-1. Characteristics of Major Types of Collagen 

Extension 
Collagen Type Pep tides Glycosylation Distribution 

Type I Cleaved Slight Bone, tendon, skin, cornea 

Type II Cleaved Slight Cart1lage, cornea, v1treous body 

Type Ill Cleaved Slight Fetal skin, blood vessels, wrthin organs 

Type IV Uncleaved Abundant Basement membranes 

Type V Uncleaved Abundant Around blood vessels and smooth muscle cells 
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Figure 7-1. Transmission electron micr•ograph of Type I collagen fibrils In cross section (thin arrow) and in longttudinal 

sectton (fat, open arrow), showtng the characteristic 67-nm periodicity. (Micrograph courtesy of Dr. E.N. Albert, 
Department of Anatomy, George Washmgton University.) 

3. Type Ill collagen is found tn fetal dermis, around blood vessels, and in many organs. 
a. Type Ill collagen consists of three a 1 (Ill) chains and is designated by the notation Ia l(lll)h. 

b. Type Ill collagen cont.ains little lysine hydroxylation and some cysteine. It is synthesized by 
fibroblasts and myoblasts. 

4. Type IV collagen is an important structural component of the basement membrane-the fibrous 
meshwork of extracellul~tr matrix on the basal surface of almost all epithelial layers. 
a. Two varieties of Type IV collagen exist. They are designated by the notations (a l(IV)h and 

(a2(1V)b. 
b. Type IV collagen has highly hydroxylated lysine residues and is htghly glycosylated 
c. A variety of epithelial cells synthesize Type IV collagen. 

5. Type V collagen is abundant around blood vessels and smooth muscle cells. 
a. Type V collagen cons1ists of two a 1 (V) chains and one a2(V) chain and is designated by the 

notation (al (V)ha2(V). 

~Gap(35nm) 
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,... packtng of polarized collagen molecules 
that creates the 67-nm periodicrty charac
teristic of collagen fibrils . 
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b. Type V collagen is synthesi;:ed by smooth muscle cells and chondrocytes 

6. Types IV and V collagen are amorphous and probably exist as d1ffuse network~ of polypeptide 
chains rather than as a~mbled, microscopically recognizable fibrils. 

D. Collagen synthesis: early stages 

1. All collagen molecules have structural similarities. 
a. Each is composed of three ot chains intertwined in a triple hehx about 300 nm long and 1.5 

nm thick. 
b. Multiple triple hel•ces are bundled mto collagen fibrils many micrometers long. with diam

eters of 10-300 nm. 
c. Collagen fibrils assemble in1to much larger collagen fibers that are c;everal micrometers in 

diameter. Collagen f1bers are a prominent component of many connective tissues and are 
visible In the l1ght m&croscc•pe. 

2. Collagen polypeptide chains are synthesized on ribosomes bound to endoplasmiC reticular 
membranes. The chains elongate and pass into the lumen of the rough endoplasmic reticulum 
a~ large polypeptide chains called pro-a chains. 
a. Pro-a chams have signal peptides, which help the polypeptide chain pas~ through the 

ribosome into the rough endoplasmic reticulum. 
b. Pro-a chains also have ext•msion peptides at either end, which help form the triple helix 

during the assembly of procollagen (Figure 7 -3). Extens1on peptides on the carboxyl terminu!> 
of the procollagen molecule are cross-linked by interchain disulfide bonds. 

3. lnterchain hydrogen bonding also aids in procollagen molecule assembly. The proline and 
lysine residues are hydroxylated after translation but before the pro-a chains are as!>embled into 
procollagen. 
a. This procollagen modification 1s important for collagen cross-linking and requires 'everal 

cofactors, mcludmg vitamin C. 
b. Scurvy, the deficiency of dietary vitamin C, results in abnormal pro-a cham formation, 

tndirectly causing skin and blood vessel frag1lity. 

4. Lysine hydroxylation IS important for glycosylation, a second post-translational modification ol 
procollagen. Procollagens have• unusual d1saccharide residues thc1t usually contain glucose and 
galactose but lack the sialic acid characteristiC of many other glycoprotem se<.retion products. 
Glycosylation m collagens varies. Type I has very little carbohydrate and Type V has abundanl 
carbohydrate 

E. Collagen synthesis: late stages 

1. After procollagen is synthesize<l and before it is released from the cell, a procollagen peptidase 
cleaves the extension pepticles, leaving a collagen molecule (tropocollagen). 

2. Collagen molecules have a tendency to assemble spontaneously into collagen l'ibrils, but they 
w ill do so only after the extension peptides are cleaved by procollagen peptida~e This prevent~ 
intracellular fibrillogenesis. 

3. Types I, II, and Ill procollagen are converted to collagen; Types IV and V are not. This may 
explain why the former assemble into fibrils while the latter do not. 

4. Collagen molecules are 300 nm long and have a head c1nd a tail end 
a. Numerous collagen molecules are packed end-to-end and side-l0·$1de, wilh regular gaps 

between heads and tails and an approximate one-third stagger to the molecules. 
b. Th1s configuration results in a regular 67 -nm periodicity that is clearly Vl~ible m the electron 

microscope. 

S. The three-d1mens1onal arrangement of collagen molecules and the factors that regulate fibri l
logenesis are poorly understood, although fibrillogenesis appears to be regulated by the mter· 
action of molecules such as glycosaminoglycans and fibronectin W1th collagen. 

6. In tissue, collagen fiber<; may be arranged randomly (Ill skm), m parallel arrays (in tendons), or 
m nearly orthogonally overlap~ung arrays (in the corneal The cells that secrete collagen may be 
involved in the order or d1sorcler observed in collagen fibers in situ. 
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Rgure 7·3. Collagen synthes1s begins ins1de cells, but the final processing and assembly into fibers occurs oul3ide 
cells after secretion. The intracellular events include synthesis of pro-CIC chains in the rough endopla~mic ret1culum, 
hydroxylation and glycosylation in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golg1 apparatus, and assembly of pro-a 
chams into triple helices in the Golgi apparatus and secretory vesicles. The extracellular events 1nclude cleavage of 
extension peptides, flbrillogenesis and cross-linking, and assembly of fibrils into mature fibers. 
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f . Collagen cross-linking 

t . Allt>r fibrill> form outside of cell:;, extensive cross-linking occurs within and between collagen 
molecules. 

2. Lystne and hydroxylys1ne restd•ues are o"idatively deaminated by lysyl oxidase, an unusual 
extracellular enzyme, to form reactive aldehyde groups. 

3. The aldehyde groups react With each other and other ammo acids to form both intramolecular 
and intermolecular covalent cross-links. 

4 . fhls mechanism greatly increases the tensile strength ot ind1v1dual wllagen fibrils ~ that 
structures composed of many cc1llagen llbers and fibroblast5 (e.g., tendons connecttng muscles 
to bones) are especially durable• and strong. 

IV. ELASTIN AND FIBRONECTIN 

A. Elastin characteristics and distribution 

1 . Elastin is an extracellular matrix. polypeptide with pec..uliar elastic proJ)(.'rties. 
a. Elastin is the main compone1nt of elastic fibers, which are found in !>kin, blood vessels, the 

nose, the external ear. gastrcuote~tinal organs, and the lungs. 
b. Elastic fiber:. allow these organl> to resume their ongin;~l shape after a d1~tortmg force has 

temporarily changed their shape. 

2. Elastin is a glycoprotein with a molecular weight of ahout 70 kD. like collagen, 11 is rich m 
glycme and proline; however, it lack<> the hydroxyprolme anti hydroxylvsme found in <.:oll.tgen. 

3. Elastm con tams many hydrophobic amino acids and desmosine and isodesmosine, two umque 
amino acids involved in creating intramolecular and intermolecular cros:.-linlu (Figure 7 ... 1 . 

B. Synthesis of efastic fibers and elastin 

1. Elastic fibers contain a microfi brillar protein in addition to the amorphou~ el.151in molecules. 
Elastic fibefll are synthesized by fibroblasts and smooth muc;cle cells. 

2. Elastm is synthes•zed on the rough endoplasmic reticulum and, like collagen, IS packaged in the 
Golg• appc~ratus Cross· hnking of ela$tin mole<:ules occurs 1n the extracellular :.pace. 

3. Lysyl oxida~e creates aldehyde group:. on three lysmes, resulting in the formation of three ally1.yl 
r~sidues. Then, three allysyl residues condense with one lysyl residue to torm the ht•terocyclic 
ring c haracteristlc of tlesmosinE:. The resulting desmosyl re-;idue" form intermolecular cross
links between ela~t•n polypeptide chains 

4. Elastm molecules exist a!> cross-I inked random coils. When cro~s-lmked, they form a rubber-like 
network of molecules that retunns tC> its original shape after distortion (see Figure 7-4) 

5. The microfibrillar rrotem assemloles into anastomosing networks of fibrou!> protein~ surroundE'd 
by amorphous elo~stin. Apparently, microfibrillar protein is .. ynthes1zed .. 1r1d 'ecreted before 
elastin and may help organize t~ laslin into deformable network<; 

C. Fibronectin characteristics and di1~ibution. Fibronectin is a glycoprotein that i~ round amund 
~..ollagen fibers and '" the pericellular environment of many connective 11~sues . Also, blood plasma 
wntains high concentrations of fibronl<lin, as a plasma protein 

1. Fibronectin h a dm'ler consisting of two 60· to 70-nm polypept1de chains that hove a molecular 
weight of 210-250 kD each. These chain~ are joined Jt one end by several dbulfide bond> 

2. Extracellular fibronectln exists as fibrils thai are visible 1n the electron microscope. 

3. f•bronectm rom,, .. ts of a sen~ of elaborately folded clomam:> connectf.'d by short unfolded 
reg1ons. Three types ot folded domtlins exist: Types I, II, and Ill. 
a. Eat h functional domam of fibronectin contains one or more rl'peallng unU clomains For 

example, the collagen-bindu,g domain of fibronectin comi!>ts of .,everal Type ll and Type I 
coiled regions, while the cell-binding domain mav consist of a) few as on!' Type Ill unit 
tFigure 7-5). 

b. Recent studies have shown tlnat the arginme-glycine-aspartic acid serine tetrapeptide of the 
Type Ill rt'gion i'> sufficient to recognize cells. This tetral)eptide i'> spedlically recognized by 
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integrin, an integral m•embrane glycoprotein.lntegnn recognrzes extracellular fibronecun and 
bmds to rt. Abo, integrin is anchored to cytoplasmrc microfilaments by several intermediate 
protem!> includmg vinrculin and talin. Thus, it serves as a bridge between the extracellular 
matnx and the cytoskeleton. 

D. Fibronectin functions (figure 7-6) 

1 . Fibronectm in the extrac•~llular matrix serves a!> an intermediate protein, linking cells to other 
extracellular matm. components, most notably collagen and cenain glycosammoglycans (e.g., 
heparin). 

2. Frbronectm promotes the adhesion of isolated cells to plastic petri dishes that are coated with 
layers of this glycoproteir'l. 

A 

8 
Oesmosyl residues 

• 
Stretchll Rela• 

Single elastin molecule 

.. ~ 

.. .> --------
.. ---·----

Figure 7-4. ~) Ela\tin synthesis and the assembly of elastic fibers . Elastin polypeptide chains contain lysyl and 
allysyl resrd~ thai become covalently linked to form intermolecular bndging desmosyl residues. 181 During 
~tretchrng and rela•rng. 1h~ desmosyl residues hold the elastm c.:harns togPiher. 



Figure 7·5. Tht> fibronectln mole· 
cule consists of two polypeptides 
ltnked together by covalent d1~ulfide 
t>ond~. Each polypeptide ha~ c;everal 
d1~tinc1 funct1onal doma1ns for bind· 
1ng to cells and extracellular mole· 
c:ules Thus. fibronectin can serve a5 

an adhe~tve bridge betwet>n cells 
and extracellular matrix molecules 
such as collagen 

3. ftbronectin receptors Ontegnnl on the cell surface are anchored in the plasma membrane. lntegrin 
recognizes and binds to extraCf?llular fibronectin-containing fibrils, thus anchonng the cells to 
the extracellular matrix 

4. Research tnto the molecular biology of fibronectin has determined 1ts polypepttde sequence 
Careful study of fibronectm peptide fragments reveals separate domains 10 the molecule: one 
devoted to cell bmding, a second for collagen binding, a third for acttn binding, a fourth for 
hepann binding, and a fifth for fibrin bmding. 

E. Plasma fibronectin. Plasma contains a large amount of a sltghtly different form of fibronecltn 
Ftbronecttn has a domain for specific interactton with fibrin. Platelets also have a type of mtegrin 
that recognizes plasma fibronectin Plasma fibronectm bmds to fibrm that is formed during clottmg, 
thereby ~ervmg as an mtermediate •cell adhesion protein between platelets and fibrtn fibers 10 a clot. 

V. PROTEOGl YCANS AND Gl YCOISAMINOGl YCANS 

A. Characteristics 

1. Proteoglycans are synthesized and secreted by the resident cells of connecttve t1ssues A 
proteoglycan ha~ a protem backbone with glycosaminoglycans covalently auached to 11. 

Figure 7-6 The tnlegnn molecule i~ an mtegral membrane protem capable of bmdtng to actin ms1de cells and 
fibronecttn outs1de cells. hbronect1n btnds to• collagen outside cells and mtegrm 1n cell membranes. 
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2. Five major varieties of glyco~aminoglycans exist; all consl!>l of polysanharicfes composed of 
re~ating disaccharide unrt.s of sugar acids (uronic acrdsl and neutral .. ug.u~. uronic acids and 
an?tylated amrno "ugar~ . or ~utral sugars and acetylatl'd c1mino sugar;. 

3. The glyco)41mmoglycam are sulfated to a vanable elt.tent. Due to the1r polyanionic nature. 
glyco"<!mtnoglycan moll?(:ules bind large amounts of water. 

4. Glyco~aminoglycans are large space-filling macromolecules that create an aqueou~ diffusion 
pilthway through connective tissues. In solut1on, they form gelatinous, .,t.'m1-rtg1d domains. 

S. Many glycosaminoglycans are linked to protems by a linker trisaccharidt>. This cons1sts of one 
wiO'Jt' and two galactose res1dues attached to the <.enne re:.1due of the protem at one end, and 
the repeatmg disaccharide that is characteristic of that glycosammoglycan at the other end. 

8. Hyaluronic .cid contains mlllllple repeating disaccharide~ cons1stmg of N-acetylglucosarnine and 
a-glucuronic add. The macromolecule has a molecular weight on the order of 1 000 kD It is not 
<tulfatl'd c1nd 1s not covalently bound to proteins, lrke other glycosaminoglycan'>. Hyaluronic acid 
IS .JhundJnt in most loose co•nne<"tive tissues, the v1treou!i body of the eye, cartilage .md skin, and 
Wharton's jelly in the umbilical cord. 

C. Chondroitin sulfate con'!lists ()f the repeating disaccharide N...acetylgalactosamine and o-glucuronic 
acid It i!'t highly sulfated, usually 1n carbons 4 and & of the suga~"> . Approximately 60 repeating units 
are covalently bonded into a molecule with a molecular weight of 30 kD Chondrortm sulfate 1r. a 
glyco~amrnoglycan that 1s abundant in cartilage, bone, skrn, and the cornea. 

D. Oermatan sulfate cons1st~ of repeating units of the d1!>acchc~nde N-acetylgalactosamine-4-sulfate 
and L-iduronic acid It has a molecular weight of 30 kD and is abundant m '"''" and present in 
blood V~).;els, tendons, and lung connective tissue'!>. 

E. Keratan ~ulfate contains the disaccharide N...acetylglucosamine-6-sulfate <Jnd galactose and may 
contain galactosamine. The degree of sulfation is h1ghh• variable. Unlike other glycosaminogly
can), keratan )ulfate lacks uronic acids. 

f . Heparan sulfate and the related compound heparin have a repeating unit ot N-acetylglucosamine 
and e1ther o--glucuronic acidl (common) or iduronic acid (rare) Heparan ~ulfate 15 present on the 
surfau.• of many cell type) and is abundant 1n the basement membrane Hcpann IS a potent 
antiCoagulant 

G. Cartilage proteoglycans. Tlhe proteoglycan of hyaline cartilage (found in t:mbryonrc bone 
precu~,.., and in c;everal pla<ces in adults, including at the ends of long bone:i) hils been particularly 
wdl thar.lctenzed by cell biologists. 

1. l.1rge canilage proteoglyc:an a~tes contain a smgle long hyaluronit acid molt>cule at their 
cort' and are shaped like a bottle brush. The hyaluronic c1cid backbone represents the central 
wire t:ore of the brush and proteoglycan subunits represt>nl the bristle'!>. Link proteins attach the 
proteoglycan subunit~.> to the hyaluronic acid. 

2. l.lch proteoglycan subur"t contains alternating keratan sulfate and chuntlrollln sulfate gly
cosaminoglycan) attached to core proteins (Figurt! 7 71 

H. Amorphoos groond substance ghcoproteins. In addition to collagen and libronectin, the extra
cellular matrix contain~ man)t glycoproteins that have not been studied in greatdet:.11l. Their structure 
c1nd lunctron are poorly undt·r~tood. however, they probably fill gaps betwPCn fibrous proteins and 
prol\•oglycan., and may help• b1nd cfifferent components. 

VI. BASEMENT MEMBRANES 

A. Structure 

1. 1 he basal surface of most epithelia has a thin laver uf material lyinM ht•tween it and the 
.,ub1acent connective hssue domains. 
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Figure 7-7. C.ll1tl,1ge proleoglycan aggre~l•l') ron~•~• of a long hyaluront( acid molecule ,md numt>rou~ proleo
glycan suburlit~ (ach proteoglycan subunu constsls of a core protem wtth chondr01110 sul(;lte and kl'ralan sulfate 
attached The pmteoglycan subuntts are all.lChed to hyaluronic actd by lmk protem~ . 

2. This la)'er i~ vtsible in the light microscope. In the electron mteroscope a su~tructure may be 
apparent 

J. In some locations, the ba~ment membrane 1s an exceedingly thin, gos<.amer network around 
an epttheltum !e.g., around capillanes). In locations where epithel•al basal .. urfac·e-. oppose one 
another (e.g .• in the renal glomerulus), the basement membrane can be several miCrometers 
thick 

4. BaS(>ment membranes also surmund muscle and Schwann cells. 

B. Four impor1ant functions of basement membranes 

1. The most tmpon.ant and ubiqutt•ous function of the bac;ement membrane 1s to provide a surtace 
that eptthelial cells (above I and •connecttve t1ssue cell!> !below) can attach to thus holdmg these 
two dl\tint:t tissues together 
a. For e"ample skm conmt~ of many layers of epitheltal cells (epidennis) and an underlying 

connect1ve t1ssue (dennis). The outer epidermal layers are dead, dehydrated cells containing 
hydrophohic proteins that p1revent desiccation o( the body 

b. The lowt>r epidermal layers consist of highly proliferative cells that contmuou!>ly replace 
cells in the upper epidermal layer as they are lost to abrasion. 

c. Th" layer£>d or stratified epil:helium provides an important protective barrier for the body's 
outer .,urface. 

2. The ba!>(!menr membrane 1s a barrier that prevents microorganisms from entenng the organism's 
inner dom.1in. 

3. The ba-.ement membrane prevent> the loss of cell!> and fluid~ trom the bocly. 

4. The bao,cment membrane performs selective filtration For example, the gloml•rular basement 
membrane filtel"i wastes from blood passing through the k1dneyo,, 

C. Four important constituents of the basement membrane. Penpheral parts ol thl• ba~ment 
membrane appear to be nch in larnmin and proteoglycans while the central portion '" rel~t1vely 
rich in Type IV <ollagen. 
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1. Laminin 
a. Laminin is a glycoprotein with a molecular weight of 1000 kD. It is shaped I eke a cross and 

is composed of two different subunits that have molecular weights of 220 kD (A chain) and 
440 kD (B chain) and are joined together by disulfide bonds. 

b. Laminin molecules con1tain distinct domains including a 50-kD heparin-binding domain at 
the end of the B chain and cell-binding and collagen-binding domains in the A chain . 

c. Like fibronectin, lamin1in is an extracellular matrix glycoprotein that binds to cells and 
components of lhe extracellular matrix. 

d. Laminin molecules have no obvious fibrous substructure in the electron microscope. 

2. Type IV collagen. The pro-a chains of Type IV collagen have unusually long extension peptides 
that are not cleaved from the molecule. Therefore, Type IV collagen does not assemble into 
microscopic microfibrils in vivo. Rather, it exists in an amorphous form. 

3. Heparan sulfate proteoglycans are abundant in basement membranes. 

4. Fibronectin is also present in some basement membranes. 



STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each qul>st1on below contams f1ve suggested answer ... Choose the one be-it rc·,ponse to 
each qu~tion. 

I . Each of the followmg statements conc:eming 
collagen synthe~is ,., true EXCEPT 

(A) cross-linl..ing o<.tur5 out,1de the cell 
1 B) glycosylation occur' outside the cell 
(C) pol'(peptide cham~ .ue a'isembll"d inside the 

cell 
(0) ly~yl O'>add..e m1>d1Jh."" cros .. ·linking 
( E l collagen is ,1\l>emhlt-'d 1010 microfibril!. inside 

the cell 

2. Each of the follc>Wing statements concerning 
elastin Is true EXCEPT 

IAJ 11 cont.'lm~ Mlvnne and desmosine 
( B l 1t as amorphous 
IC 1 lysyl o\ldd~ie IS 1nvolwd in its cross-lmkmg 
101 it I'> abundant'" dermal elastiC fibers 
I E l it IS abundant in ba~ement membrant•s 

3. All ot the following statement<. concl'min~ 
cartilage proteoglycan are true EXGPT 

(Al it contains hyaluron1c acid 

( B l its molec:ular weiRht IS I e-.., th.m 100 kO 
CCI 11 is a <.p.1ce-fillinf1 macromolecJuiE' 
101 it contain., chondr01tm ,ulfatc 

I E ) 11 binds water 

4 . Each of the followinK statement .. concPrning 
basement membrane~ 1s true EXCFPT 

(A) they do not tontam elastin 
(B) they contain abundant Type IV rollagt!n 

(C) they underlie epithelial cells 

(0) they are not pr~enl in nerve .md mu!><!le cells 
( E l they contJin little Type I collagen 

Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered choice.. followed by several numbered 
Items. For each numbered 1tem select the one lettered choKe w1th whKh 11 l'i most clo">Ciy ,l.,set:iatro. 
Each lettered choice may be used once more than once, or not at all . 

Questions 5-8 

Match each d~cnpt1on below w1th tht~ most 
appropriate glycuc.ammof(lycan or glycosamlno
glycanc;. 

!Al Hyaluromc: ,1nd 
( B 1 Chondro111n '>UIIJte 
(Cl Both 
10) Neither 

'i A componl.'nt of cartilage proteoglycan 

6 Present in e'(tra< ellular matm. amorphous 
ground sub~tan<e 

7 A polymer of the dbat:chande repeJting unit 
N-acetylgluco~.Jmine ancl galactose 

8 A polymer of the d1"acchande repeat1ng unit 
N-acetylgalacto..amme and glucuronic acid 

Questions 9-13 

Match each d~cription below with the most 
appropriate type of collagen. 

(A) Type I colldRCn 
(B) Type II follagen 
(C) Type Ill coll.1gen 
(0) Type IV collagen 
1 E ) Type V collagen 

9. Abundant around smooth rnu..ciP n•ll, 

10. Abundant m .. kin and bone 

11. Abundant 10 basPment membr.1ne., 

12. Abundant m r artllage and the vllrmus body 

13. Contain~ three identical a I 1111) l h.un .. wound 
into a superhl'l.:ot 
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Questions 14-18 

Match each description below with the most 
approprtate macromolecule 

(Al Collagen 
(B) Fibronectin 
(C) lntegrin 
(0) Elastin 
( E l Chondroitin sulfate 

14. An extracellular glycoprotein involved in cell 
adhesion, contains domains for binding glycos
aminoglycans and collagen 

15. An amorphous protem containing the unusual 
amino acid desmosine 

16. A fibrous extracellular matrix protein that is 
extensively cross-linked by lysine r~;idues 

17. A glycosaminoglycan that is abu1ndant in car
tilage 

18. An integral membrane protein that binds to 
extracellular fibronectin and intracellular micro
filaments 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is B. 1/11 Dl Collagen is wn•thestzed in cells such as fibroblasts. Collagen a chains are 
synthesized mstde <:ells on the rough endop1lasm1c reticulum, and, hke all pr(lteins destined to be ~reted 
from the cell, they are glycosylated in the Golg1 apparatus. lysyl oxida~s are extracellular enLymes that 
mediate the intermolecular cross-linking •that occurs after collagen molecules are secreted into the 
extracellular compattment. 

2. The answer is E. (/VA. 81 Elastin i~ an ~!xtracellular polymer with the ability to return to Its original 
shape after bemg distorted Elastin is a polypeptide that contains glycine, an amino acid present in many 
polypeptides. II also contains the unusual amino acids desmosme and isodesmosine. wh1< h are 
mvolved (v1a lvsyl oxtdase) in creating Intramolecular <~nd Intermolecular cross-links. tlasttc fibers 
contain an amorphous component rich in •l'lastin Elastin is abundant in dermal elastic fibers but i~ not 
present m basement membranes. 

3. The answer is B. IV 8, Gl Cartilage pr·oteoglycan is an abundant component of hyaline carttlage 
extracellular matnx. II ha!> a molecular we1ight that exceeds 1 million (1000 kD) and consisi.S of a core 
protein and a long thread of hyaluronic acid. Linker proteins bind hyaluronic acid molecules to the core 
protein and attach glycosaminoglycans (e.g .• chondroitin sulfate) to the hyaluronic acid. Numerous 
thondroitin sullate mole<:ules are attached to the hyaluronic acid, forming an aggregate that ha~ a 
molecular we1ght in the millions. This aggregate binds water and cations and accounts for a large 
volume or the extracellular matrix amorphous ground substance. 

4. The answer is D. IV/ A 4) Basement membranes lie underneath the basal surface of most epithelial 
cell~. and they surround muscle and nerve cells. Often, cells are firmly attached to the basement 
membrane. Only connective tissue cells lack basement membranes. Ba~ement membranes contain 
Type IV colla);:en, some proteoglycans, and, in some cases, fibronectin. They do not contain elastin. 

5-8. The answers are: 5-C, 6-C, 7~0, 8-B .. IV IJ, q Hyaluronk <~<.id .1nd chondro1tin sulfate both are 
glycosaminoglycans consisting of disaccharide repeating units. The repeJting unit of hyaluronic aCtd is 
N-acetylglucosamine and glucuronic aciod. The repeating unit of chondroitin sulfate i~ N-acetyl
galactosamine and glucuronic acid. Both gllycosaminoglycans exist 10 the amorphous ground substance 
of the extracellular matrix. In cartilage prcueoglycan. they are associated with keratan sulfate-a gly
cosamtnoglycan w1th the repeating untl N-acetylglucosamine and galactose--and core protem. 

9-13. The answers are: 9-E, 10-A, 11-D, 12-B, 13~C. [II/ C 1-51 Type I collagen is synthe~ized by 
connective tbsue fibroblasts, osteobiJsts, srnooth muscle cells, and some epithelial cells. Type I collagen 
IS most abundant in skin and bone. 

Type II collagen is synthesized by chondroblasts and chondrocytes, neural retinal cell~. and 10 the 
notochord. This type of collagen 1s most abundant in cartilage and the vitreous body. 

All types of collagen consist of three a heli1ces wound together m a tight spiral. Type Ill collagl•rl contams 
three identtcal u chains. designated [a 1!111)1 1, and is synthes1zed by fibroblasts and myobla~ts. 

Type IV collagen is synthesized by a vo1nety of epithelial cells and IS most abundant in ba~cment 
membran~. 

Type V collagen '"synthesiZed by smooth muscle cells and chondrocyt~'> and 1s abundant 10 basement 
membranes that surround smooth muscle cells and blood vessels. 

14-18. The answers are: 14-8, 15-D, 16-A., 17-E, 18-C.l/// A, F; IVA, C, 0; vq Collagen is a fibrous 
protein and a prominent constituent of the fibrous componen1 of the connective tissue extracellular 
matrix. lt has hrsh tensile strength due, 10 part. to the extensive cros~·ltnking of lysine res1due!> 

Fibronectin •~ a fibrous glycoprotein and a component of the extracellular matrix. It b bound 10 the 
cell surface and extracellular matrix by dlomains that specifically bmd integrin, collagen, fibrin, u1 
glycosaminoglycam o( other extracellular ma1r1x macromole<:ul~ . 

lntegrin 1s an tntegral membrane protein that bmds cells to the extracellular matrix componet,ts, such 
,,~ fibronettin. 

Elastin is a protein in elastic fibers.like cctllagen, elastm molecules are extensively cross-linked. Elashn 
contains unusual amino acids such as desmosine and isodesmosine, wh1ch help form intermolecular 
crosslinks. 

Chondroitin sulfate Is a glycosam~nogly<:an. Chondroitin sulfate, hyaluronic acid, core protem, and 
linker protein~ are all part of the large mullunolecular cartilage pH>Woglycan aggregate. 
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Epithelial Tissue 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Cells, tissues, and organs. Humans are composed of billions of cells. A tissue i~ a collection of cells 
with similar structural characteristics. Organs are groups of tissues. Most organs clre complelo. 
groupings of different tissue types. An organism is composed of organs that are grouped together 
and functionally integrated. 

B. The four types of human tissue 

1. E.pithelium. Ep1thelial cell!, form sheets of cells that are tightly joined to one another. The~e cells 
cover surfaces, lme cavities, and form the secretory portions of many glandular structures. 
which are complex invag1nations of the body surface. 

2. Connective tissues join epithelial structures to other parts of the body. They ex1st under all 
epithelial layers and have• a cellular component and an extracellular matrix. Bone, cartilage. 
and blood are specializeol connective tissues. 

3. Muscle tissue 
a. Skeletal muscle tissue IS found in the gross muscles that cause skeletal movement 
b. Cardiac muscle tissue is found in the heart wall and proximal portions of the aorta. 
c. Smooth muscle tissue is a prominent component of blood vessel walls and viscerJI organs 

such as those of the gastromtestinal, urinary, and reproductive systems. 

4. Nerve tissue. The brain, spinal cord, autonomic ganglia, peripheral nerves, and portiOns of 
sensory organs are composed of nerve tissue. 

C. Organ composition. The hvE"r exemplifies that most organs have at least some of each b.1s1c type 
of tissue. 

1. The functional (parench·ymal) cells of the liver-the cells that secrete products into the 
gastrointestinal tract-are epithelial cells. Epithelium also lines ducts and blood vessels in the 
liver. 

2. Connective tissue forms a complex network of cells and extracellular matrix that supports liver 
parenchymal cells and joins them to blood vessels. Also, the liver is surrounded by a connective 
tissue cc!psule, which is coated with an epithelial layer. 

3. The liver contains little muscle tissue; however, it is present in the walls of blood vessels. 

4. Similarly, the liver conta•ns httle nerve tissue; however, blood vessels in the liver contam ~mall 
branches of nerve fibers. 

D. Tissue derivation. The three• primary germ layers 111 embryology are ectoderm (the outer germ 
layer), mesoderm (the m1ddle germ layer), and endoderm (the inner germ layer). 

1. Epithelium is derived frorn each of these layers. 
a. Ectoderm forms epidermis. 
b. Mesoderm forms mesothelium. 
c. Endoderm forms the I intng of the gastrointestinal tract. 

2. Most connective tissue and muscle tissue is derived from mesoderm. 

79 
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3. Mo~t nerve us~ue '~ denved irom ectoderm. 

E. Cardinal features of epithelium 

1. Epithelial cells line surfaces. Eptthelia line and protect virtually all frt't! surface~ in the human 
body except jomt cavtties and the anterior surface of the iri>, which t!> ,1 naked connective tis~ue 
domam 
a. The outer ~urtace of the bod•( ts covered by the epllhelial epidermi~ of .,kin. The hatr follicles 

and glands 10 .,kin also have! epithelial components. 
b. Epithelium line" the digestive~ system and its diverticula, such as the resptratory sy~tem, liver, 

pancreas, and gallbladder. 
c. The cardtovao,cular system is lmed by an epithelium called endothelium 
d . Body cavtltes derived from the intraembryontc coelom (lhe pertt,lrdtal cavtty, 'horalic 

cavtty, and Jlt!ritonedl cavtt)f) are ltned by an epithelium called me)Othelium. 
e. The urogenital system is lint~ by a layer of epithelial cells as well 

2. Epithelial cells have tight lateral adhesions. An eptthellum ts one or more layers of cell~ that are 
tightly joined together. The adhesions hold the epithelial cells together tnto a coherent batrier 
tissue. The aptcdl)unchons between cells in many eptthelta have a <.ealing and adhesive structure 
called the junctional complex, which isolates the internal mil ieu of the org<~ni!>m and tightly JOtns 
epithelial cells together. 

3. Epithelial cells are polarized. The eptthelial apteal surface typrcally tale) a free surface or the 
body or the lumen of an organ or blood vessel and may be covered hy mac:rovr ll i or cali.1. The 
basal surface rests on an extra,cellular layer of fibri ls and glycoprotein~ called the baM?ment 
membrane, or basal lamina, which is the boundary between the eptthcltum and the underlying 
connecttve lt~~ut>. 

4 . (pi thelia are av.scular. In mo!>t organs. the connecti\e ti~sue benec1th or around the ep1thelium 
contains blood ve!>seb and lymphatics, which nounsh the epithelium by diffusion . 

II. EPITHELIAL CLASSIFICATIONS 

A. General classifications (Table 8-1) 

1. fptthelia are cl.ls~tlted by the number of cell layers they con tam. 
a . Simple epithelia hc1ve one cell layer. All cells rest on the basement membrane and reach the 

aprcal surfacl' 
b. Stratified epithelia have more than one cell layer, consequently not all cells re!.t on the 

bao;ement membrane or rea,c.h the aptcal surface 

Table 8~ 1. Types of Epithelia and The it• locations 

Type of Epithelium 

Simple squamous 

Simple cubotdal 

Pseudostrattfied ciliated columnar epithelium 
wtth goblet cells 

Pseudo~tratified columnar wtlh ~tereocdla 

Stratrfted ..quamous 

Strattfied c,quamous keratinized 

Straufted cubotdal 

Stratified columnar 

Transitional 

Sample Locations 

Lining or peritoneal and pleural cavi ttes; endo
the lia l lining of all norm..LI blood vessels 

Proximal convoluted tubul€'\, sweat glands; epi
thelium of small and large mtestrnes 

Nasopharynl\; trachea; bronch1 

Epididym1s; ductus defercn~ 

Vagina; p.uts of the oral c,wtty; pharynx; ~ph· 
agus; anal canal 

Epidermi!.; hard palate; gm~1va 

Sweat gland ducts 

Male urethra 

Renal pelvis; ureters; urinary bladder 
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c. Pseudostratified epith•~lia are simple epithelia that appear to be stratifted. In the~ epithelia, 
all cells rest on the ba54~ment membrane; however, not all cells reach the apical surface. The 
strattfied appearance occurs because nuclei lie at different levels tn the epithelia. 

2. Eprthelia are lurther classified by cell thickness. 
a. Squamous cells are flat 
b. Cuboidal cells have approximately equal height and width. 
c. Columnar cells .1re taller than they are wide. 

3. In stratified eprthelia, the apical layer is diagnostic. 
a. The epithelium of the skin (epidermis) is stratified, squamous (outer layer cells are flat), 

keratimzed (aptcal cells are converted to keratin and nuclei are not visible in the outem1ost 
cell layer) epttheftum. 

b. Tracheal epithelium is pseudostratified. crliated, columnar eptthelium. 
c. The epithelium lining the proximal convoluted tubules of the kidneys h simple cubotdal 

epithelium. 

8. Simple squamous epithelium. IS a single layer of flat cells. 

1. Simple squamous eptthelttum coats, or partially coats, the stomach, liver, gallbladder, and other 
visceral organ~. It also is found in respiratory system alveoli and in th~> thin limb!> of the loop of 
Henle tn the kidney. 

2. Mesothelium ts the srmplt~ squamous epithelium that lines serous cavtttes (peritoneal, pleural, 
and peric.:.ardial cavittes) atnd coats many of the organs in these cavities. 

3. Endothelium b the simple squamous epithelium that ltnes the lumen of the cardiovascular 
system 

C. Simple cuboidal epithelium is a single layer of cells that are equal in hetght and wtdth. It typically 
exists tn areas where ton transport occurs (e.g., in kidney tubules, sweat glands, and some 
glandular dueb). It al~ covers the choroid plexus-the four clusters of captllaries in the walls of 
the ventricles ol the brain that help produce cerebrospinal fluid (CSn. 

1 . Simple cuboidal epithelium is abundant in the kidney, in the proxtmal and &;tal tubules and 
parts of the collecttng-duc:t ~ystem. 

2. Many glands are compos•~ of stmple cuboidal eptthelial cells assembled mto round acini. In 
the configuration, the cuboidal cells are distorted into a rough pyramidal shape. 

3. Folltcular epithelial cells in the thyroid gland can assume a cuboidal shape, dependmg on their 
function. 

4. Often, cuboidal eptthelial cells have many apical mtcrovtlli and mttochondna, whtch facilitate 
ton pumping and fluid tra.nsport. 

P. Simple columnar epithelium is a single layer of tall cells and is present in area~ where absorption 
occurs. 

1. Simple columnar epithelium composed of absorptive cells and goblet cells covers the lining of 
the small and large rntestlines (figure 8-1 ). 

2. It is found in some glandular ducts and the gallbladder, and it lines paptllary collecting ducts in 
the unnary system. 

3. Uterrne Ppttheltum ts a simple columnar epithelium. 

E. Pseudostratified columnar l!pithelium is a layer of cells, m whteh all of the cells rest on the 
basement membrane but on~y some extend to the apical surface of the epithelium. 

1. Cell height varies tn pseudostratified epithelium. as does the posttion of the nuclei with respect 
to the apical and basal limtts oi the epithelium. The apparent layering of nuclei makes the 
epithelium appear strattfi«!d. 

2. P..eudostratified columnar epithelium ex1sts in many sections of the respiratory sy-,tem, such as 
the nasal cavities, nasopharynx, trachea, and bronchi (figure 8-2). 
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Figure 8-1 . Simple columnar ep1tht>llum from the duo
denal port•on of the small intestine These tall , absorp
tive cells rest on a basement membrane larrowsl and 
have an apical brush border or microvilli (.MV). 

3. Pseudostratified columnar epithelium 1s abundant in the male reproductive system. It is the 
lummal epitheltum of the epididymis, vas deferens, prostate gland, semmal vesicles, and the 
pro~tat1c urethra. 

F. Stratified squamous epithelium contains many layers of cells, including an apicalla~er of flat cells 
The--e ep1thelia are cla!>sified according to the characteristics of the apical layer. 

1. Strat1f1ecl ...quamous ep1thelium extsts m locations subJected to chronic abrasion. The apical 
layer; are continuously slough·ed and then replaced by cell d1v1sion m the basal layer 

2. The body 1S covered by a wat1fied squamous epithelium called epidermis. This epithelium is 
keratinizt•d because cells in th·e outer layer contain the protem keratin (Figure 8-3). 

3. The d1Rest1ve system contains some stratified squamous eptthelium. Strattf1ed 3quamous 
epithelium on the tongue an1d lining the esophagus reststs the abraston of mast1cation, 
swallowing, and the passage of food from the oral cavity to the stomach. Strattfted squamous 
ep1thelium m the anal canal ws1sts the abrasion of passmg semi-solid feces. 

Flgur~ 8-2. Pseudostraufied, cili
ated, columnar epithelium w1th gob
let cells tram the trachea Nouce the 
thick basement membrane (8Ml 
Goblet cells IGO and cilia 10 on 
columnar Ciliated cells <CO also are 
~ident. 
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Figure 8-3. Stratified, squamou~, keratinized epithelium 
from the epidermb of skin. The basement membrane 
(arrows) is the basal lim•t of this th•ck multilayered 
epithelium. The cells of the apical layers are dead and 
lack nuclei, and are completely keratinized 

4. In the female reproductive· system, stratified squamous epithelium IS abundant in the vagina and 
covering the cerviC~~, where it resists abrasion during sexual intercourse. 

5. Stratified squamous epith•elium in the female reproductive system and dtgestlve system is not 
extens1vely keratimzed, except for patches on the hard palate and gingiva (gums) 

G. Transitional epithelium IS a o;tratified epithelium found exclusively m the unnary passages of the 
urmary system. It contams many layers of polyhedral cells and an outer ap1cal layer of round 
pillow-shaped cells. It is found m the minor calyces, major calyces, renal pelvis, ureters, urinary 
bladder, and proximal urethra. Transitional epithelium in lhe bladder undergoes a reversible 
morpholog1c change during bladder distension and evacuation (Figure 8-4) 

Figure 8-4. Transitional ep1thelium 
from the unnary bladder. This 1s the 
condition 01 the epithelium in an 
empty bladder. In a distended blad
der, the epithelium would be much 
thinner. Note the p1llowy ap1cal cells 
(arrows) and the basement mem
brane CBM). 
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H. Minor types of epithelium 

1. Stratified cubo1dal ep1thelium lines the ducts of epidermal sweat glands. 

2. Stratified columnar ep1thellum is found in the male prostatic urethra. 

3. Some epithelia are highly specialized and, therefore, defy simple classification or descnption. 
a. For example, choriomc villi in the placenta consist of a syncytial epithelial layer (syncy

tiotrophoblast) lying on a proliferative cuboidal epithelial layer (cytotrophoblast), which. in 
tum rests on a ba~ment membrane. 

b. Seminiferous epithelium in the male is stratified, highly proliferative, and, after puberty 
sheds l1ve haplo1d gametes from its apical surface. 

c. Follicular ep1thellal cells in the ovary are surrounded by a basement membrane and make 
mt1mate contact with the developing oocyte. 

4. Some ep1thelia, such as those i1n the thyroid follicular epithelium, are in a constant state of flux. 
They may be squamous, cuboidal, or columnar, depending on the amount of thyroglobulin 
contained m the follicle lumen. 

5. Many sensory ep1thelia (e.g., organ of Corti in the cochlear duct; retina) are highly complex 
epithelia. 

Ill. EPITHELIAL POLARITY AND CEILL REPLACEMENT 

A. Apical modifications 

1. Apical surfaces are not adhesive . 
a. An unusual, but functionally crucial, feature of most epithelial apices is that they are not 

adhesive. For example, when you clap your hands they do not adhere, no matter how hard 
you clap or how long you hold your hands together. 

b. Similarly. the ap1ces of the mesothelium lining the thoracic cavity, pericardia! cav1ty, and 
peritoneal cavity do not adhere to one another, and organs m these cavities move past one 
another without Impediment or pain. However, if infection or surgery destroys the mesothe
lium, the organs will stick together, resulting in painful adhesions. 

c. The apex of luminal epith1~lial cells also exhibits this nonadhesive property, even m the 
smalle;ttubules in the body. Consequently, a lumen is mamtamed in all tubules, mcluding 
the ductu~ deferens and capillaries, because walls cannot collapse and adhere to one 
another. 

d. In many mstances, especially in the small intestines, the apical port1on of the cell is coated 
with a thick, glycocon)ugab:!·rich layer external to the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane 
called the glycocalyx, which makes apices nonadhesive (Figure 8-5). 

f igure 8·5. The aptcal ~unace of 
~me epithelial cells have m1crovilli 
(MV) and a thick layer of glycocalyll. 
(arrows), which rende~ the epithe
lial surface nonadhestve Th1s prop
erty maintams the lumen ol an or· 
gan. The junctional comple" (jCJ that 
10ins two adjacent ct>lls consists of 
an ap1cal zonula occludt>ns, a zonula 
adhert>ns, and a d~mo:.ome (macula 
adherens). 
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2. Apical protrusions. The epithelial apex often contains protrusions from the cell surface. The 
protrusions may be scattered, as in mesothelium and endothelaum, and may take the form of 
microvilli. 
a. Microvilli are cylmdncal, cell-surface projections, 80 nm wide and 1- 2 1-Lm long, which 

increase the cell surfac:e area for absorbing materials from the lumen 
(1) Microvilli can be sparse (as in mesothelium), numerous (a<. in the syncytaotrophoblast), 

or very den~ (as 1n the brush border of kidney tubules and mtestinal epathehum). 
(2) Microvalla are motile. They have many actm-containmg m;crofilaments and large 

amounts of myosin. 
b. Stereocilia are long microvilli present in the male reproductive tract and 10 the membranous 

labynnth of the mner ear. They are similar to microvilla except that they are longer and 
constricted at the point where they JOin the cell apex. Little is known about the1r movements 
in vivo. Sensory stereocilia contain many actin-containing microfilaments and large amounts 
of myosm 

c. Cilia. Many epithelia apices are ciliated in some locations (see Chapter 5 Ill A for informataon 
about ciliary ultrastructure). 
(1) In the trachea, certain columnar epithelial cells have many apical ci lia that move mucus 

along the apical surface of the tracheal lumen (airway). 
(2) Epithelial cells in the uterine tubes have apical cilia that help move the fertilized ova 

mto the reproductiive tract. 
(3) The apical portions of many sensory epithelial cells have modified cilia or Cilia-like 

structures involved! in the energy transduction function of the cell. However, these cilia 
are not motile like the cilia in the respiratory and female reproductive tracts. 

3. Apical-basal polarity. Maany epithelial cells have a polarized ultrastructure that reflec~ thear 
apical specializations. 
a. Cilia and macrovalli move rapidly in their respective tasks of movement and absorptaon. These 

acllvataes requare large amounts of ATP. 
b. Many caliated cells have numerous mitochondria in the cell apex, close to the basal bodtes 

that anchor the cilia. These mitochondria produce ATP from oxidative phosphorylation. 

B. Basal modifications 

1. Basement membranes 
a. Most epithelia have a basement membrane (lymphatic capillaries are a notable exception), 

wh1ch ranges from scant to thick, depending on the epathelaum. 
(1) Small capillaries have a thm or fenestrated basement membrane 
(2) The basement membrane in the trachea is quate thick and <.erves ac; a defense against 

bacterial invasion. 
(3) The epidermal bru;ement membrane is thick and rugged to endure the comrant stress 

susta1ned by the e1pidermis. 
b. Some basement membranes have an amorphous basement lamina adjacent to the epathe

lium and a fibrous reticular lamina below the basement lamina. 
c. The fine structure of lihe basement membrane varies considerably wath the location and 

function of the epithelia. 
(1) For example, capillary basement membranes are very thin and have no obvious sub

structure. 
(2) In contrast, the glomerular basement membrane for the double epithelium an the 

Bowman's capsule· is thick but lacks a reticular lamina. 

2. Basement membrane com.position 
a. Basement membranes contain highly glycosylated Type IV collagen, which is nch in the 

ammo acad hydroxylysine and is composed of three a 1 (IV) !>Ubunits. Type IV collagen 
appears to be highly c1·oss-linked and rich in carbohydrate uni~ . 

b. Many basement membranes contain other glycoprotems such as laminin and proteoglycans 
such as heparan suJfate proteoglycan. 

c. These biochemical characteristics have been established from the thacker, unusual basement 
membranes and may raot apply to all basement membranes present in humans. 
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J. Adhesion of basement membranes and epithelial cells 
a. Basal cells in the stratum germina1ivum of the epidermis are firmly anchored to the 

basement membrane by rivet-like intracellular specializations called hemidesmosomes. 
b. Hemidesmosomes are s1milar to the desmosomes present in many JUnctional complexes. 
c. Desmosomes and hemide:;mosomes seem to be sites where a cell strongly adheres to 

another cell or to an extracellular basement membrane. 

4. Basement membrane function1s 
a. The basement membrane i!; the basal limit of an epithelium. In many luminal epithelia, the 

basement membrane i~ the boundary between the epithelium and subjacent connective tissue. 
b. The basement membrane anchors the epithelium and may be a substratum for ep1thelial cell 

and connective tissue cell attachment. 
c. The basement membrane maintains the shape of acin1 and branched ducts and tubules. 
d. In some instances, the basement membrane is a selective barner (see Chapter 26 II C 2 a (2) 

concerning the function of the glomerular basement membrane). 

S. Other basal modifications. The basal membrane of cells where ion transport is occurnng often 
is elaborately folded into numerous intercalated, finger-like projections, which increase the 
surface area of the basal plasma membrane. The many mitochondria that produce the ATP 
necessary for 1on transpol1 are· located near these projections. 

C. The junctional complex 

1. General characteristics. Ep1th•~lial tissue defines boundanes and separates functional compart
ments in the body. For example, the lumen of the small mtestmes contains a complex mixture 
of digest1ve enzymes capable of turning the gastrointestinal tract wall into a soup of amino 
acids. However the Junctional complex, an apical and lateral membrane specialization, 
ISolates the gastrointestinal tract lumen from the sensitive wall of the gut. 

2. Ultrastructure (see Figure 8-5} 
a. Short sections of the membrane outer leaflets appear to fuse, forming an occluding Junchon 

called the zonula occluden1s (tight junction), which extends around the apex of the columnar 
eplthelial cells in a belt, creating a seal between the lumen and the lateral extracellular Ouid 
environment. 

b. In freeze-fracture-etch, the zonula occludens in some epithelial tissues appears as an anas
tomosing network of ridgt!!S (points of membrane fus1on) that 1mpede the movement of 
molecules from the lumen to the lateral extracellular compartment. 

c. Below the zonula occludens, plasma membranes d•verge> to form a separation of 1 0-15 nm 
called the zonula adherens {intermediate junction), a structure thought to be an adhesive 
JUnction. 
(1) The zonula adherens is a simple membrane apposition with varying amounts of elec

tron-dense material in the intervening gap. 
(2) Intermediate (1 0-nm) filaments radiate from the zonula adherens into the cytopla)mic 

matrfx of apposed cells. 
d. The macula adherens (desmosome) is located below the zonula adherens. As its name 

implies, the macula adher,ens is thought to be a structure that holds cells together. 
(1) Each of the apposed c•ells contributes half of the desmosome. An epithelial cell abutting 

on a basement membrane sometimes forms a hemidesmosome. 
(2) At the macula adherens, the plasma membranes separate to 25-30 nm. An intermediate 

dense lme run~ between the cells in this separation. 
(3) The inner aspect of apposed plasma membranes is covered with a punctate electron

dense material. Long bundles of tonofilaments (a kmd of 1 0-nm intermediate (•lament) 
rad1ate from the plaque of electron-dense material. 

e. Many epithelia contain a structure called the gap junction (nexus), which is a specialized 
region where the outer leatflets approach each other, leaving a small (2-nm) but definite gap. 
(1) Gap junctions appear to be composed of hexagonal arrays of barrel-shaped structures, 

composed of six subunits arranged around an electron lucid central core. The central 
core is an aqueous channel between closely apposed cells. 

(2) Ions and other small rnolecules pass freely between closely apposed cells, presumably 
through the aqueOUS o: hannels in the gap JUnCtion. 
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0. Epithelial cell replacement. Some epithelial cells are replaced as they are lost by the dlv1s1on of 
other cells w1thin the eptthelrum. This IS especially true m stralified squamous epithel1a such as the 
epidermiS, where apical squamous cells are lost to friction. W1thout replemshment, the entire 
epithelium would ~n wear .away. Epidermal basal celb con~tantly ci1v1dt> to produce the daughter 
cells that replace sloughed ap1cal cells. 

1. Intestinal epithelium. A slightly different process occurs tn the gastromte,tinal tract. Here, cells 
dre constantly subJected to the destructive influence of digestive enzymes, and intesttndl vtlh are 
highly motile 
a. As intestinal villi move up and down, cells on the vill1 tips. are sloughed 1nto the lumen. 
b. Cell division occurs at the base of intestinal vii It in deep pits called the crypts of Lieberkuhn. 
c. Daughter cells m1grate up the crypt walls to the top of the villi where they are lost from the 

epithelium. 

2. Stem cells 
a. In instances ol epithelial turnover, the basal portion of the eptthelium mvanably contatns a 

population of stem cellls. 
b. like all m1totit tells, stem cells divide into two cells. One daughter cell remains a~ .1 stem 

cell while the other differentiates and moves toward the apex. 
c . Proliferative stem cells are undifferentiated and usually rest on the basement membrane. 
d . The cell cycle varies tremendously among stem cell populations in different epithelia, 

ranging from days to years. For example, the epidermis turns over every 27 days, wlule 
seminiferous ep1theltum turns over every 64 days. 

IV. GlANDULAR TISSUES. Two types of glands exist: endocrine glands and exocrine glands. Both 
types of gland~ are composed of and properly dasstfied as ep1theltal tissues. 

A. Endocrine glands 

1. Endocrine glands secrete products into the bloodstream. They are deriveci from surface epi
thelium during development; however. they soon lose lhetr conne<.:tion to the body surtace. 

2. Endocrine tissue retains many epitheJial characteristics. For example, thyro1d follicular t>pl
thelial cells iorm c;heets, are surrounded by a basement membrane. c;ecrete hormone precur)ors 
,,,,ically, exhih1t apical-basal polarity, and contam JUnctional complexes 

B. Exocrine glands 

1. Exocrine glands secrete products onto the body surface through ducts. The sktn and digestive 
tract, which are contmuous with each other, receive exocrine o;ecretion~ from glands such as 
sweat glilnds (5kinl and the liver and pancreas (digestive tract). 

2. Exocrine gland classification. Exocrine glands are classified in several ways according to thear 
mode of cellular ~ecretion and arrangement of cells and duels. They can be simple glands or 
compound glands. 
a. Straight tubular glands consist of a simple straight tubule and exist in the small lntest1ne. 
b. Coiled tubular glands consist of a coiled tubule. Sweat gland~ are one example of coiled 

tubular glands. 
<.. Branched tubular glands have branches deep m the gland. Th1s type of gland exists m the 

stomach and endometrium. 
d . Simple tubuloalveolaf' glands have a smgle duct leadmg to a duster of alveol1, m acini. 

Examples of this type o·f gland include the small salivary glands in the oral cavlly and Brunner's 
glands in the duodenum. 

e. Simple alveolar gland!i have several acini attached to a smgle duct. The sebaceous glands of 
the sJ...in are th1s type of gland. 

f. Compound tubular glands have numerous tubules connected to multiple ducts. The5C 
gland<. e1<ist tn the testes. 

g. Compound tubuloalvl:olar glands have numerous secretory acini that dram into numerous 
efferent ducts. These ducts typ1callv merge tnto a smaller number of main ducts. The parot1d 
~alivary gli!nds and the pancreas are examples of this type of gland. 
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h. Compound alveolar glandl1 are compound glands because they have numerous draining 
ducts However, they terminate in acini that have flat ~uamous cells rather than acm1 with 
cubo1dal or pyram1dal celb. The lungs are compound alveolar glands. 

C. Modes of secretion 

1. Merocrine secretion involves the release of membrane-bound packets of secret1on product. The 
packets are formed as membranes derived from the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus 
surround the secretion product The thyroid gland and pancreas exh1b1t merocrine secretion. 

2. Apocrine secretion products 1nclude a portion of the apical cytoplasm from the secretory cell. 
Mammary glands exhibit apoc nne secretion. 

3. Holocrine secretion is charactenzed by whole cells burstmg open to become the )Kretory 
product. Epidermal sebaceous glands exhibit holocrine secretion. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each quest1on below contams five suggested answers. Choose the one best response to 

each question. 

1. Each of the following statement!; concerning 
simple columnar epithelium is true EXCEPT 

(Al it is found in intestinc1l absorptive epithelium 

(B) tl is found in epididymal ep1thelium 

CCI all of its cells rest on the basement membrane 
CO} c1ll of its cells reach the apical level 

( E ) it conlains well-developed JUnctional com-
plexes 

2. Each of the following statement·, concerning 
stratified epithelium is true EXCEPT 

(A) all of its cells rest on the basement membrane 

( B} :.orne of its cells reach the apic.ll level 

(C) tl 1s found in the esophagus 
(01 tt can be keratinized 
( E l 11 1s found in the ep1dermts 

Questions 3-5 

The following three question~ refer 1.0 the epithe
lium shown in the micrograph below. L = lumen. 

3. The ep1thelium surrounding the limina in the 
above m1crograph is best described as 

(A) Stmple squamous 
(B) Simple cuboidal 
(C) s1mple columnar 

(0) transitiOnal 
( E 1 pseudostratified columnar 

4. Which one of the organs listed below would 
contain the type of epithelium pictured in this 
micrograph? 

(A) l ungs 
(B) Trachea 

(C) Testts 

(0) Kidney 
(E) Epidermts 

5. Each of the following statements concerning the 
epithelium shown in the micrograph is true EX
CEPT 

(A) all of its cells rest on the basement membrane 

(B) all of its cells reach the lumen 
(Cl all of its cells have a nonadhesive apical 

surface 

(0) all of tis cells are taller than they are wide 

( E) none of its cells are ciliated 

&. Each of the following statements concerning 
stratified, squamous, keratinized epithelium~~ true 
EXCEPT 

(A} some cells rest on the basement membrane 

( B} apical cells are squamous and dead 

(C) all cells reach the apical surface 
(0) it is found in the ep1dermts of skin 

( E} hem1desmosomes anchor basal cells to the 
basement membrane 

7. Each of the following statements concerning 
mesothelium is true EXCEPT 

(A) it is derived from mesoderm 
(B) it is a simple squamous epithelium 

(C) it lmes the pleural cavity 

(0) it secrete~ serous Ouids 
( E l 11 lines blood vessels derived from mesoderm 

8. Each of the following statements concerning 
epttheltal IIS!>ues is true EXCEPT 

{A) they mamtam a constant thickness 
{B) the1r ap1cal surface is nonadhestve 
{C) they have strong apical-basal polarity 

(0) they have strong lateral adhesions 
( E) they do not contam blood vessels 

89 
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9. Each of the following statements concernmg the 
basement membrane is true EXCEPT 

(A) it contams laminin 
(B) it IS thin in tracheal epitheltum 
(C) in some cases, it performs selective filtration 
(0) in some cases, hemidesmosomes att<tCh it to 

the basal surface of epithelial cells 
( E ) it surrounds capillaries 

10. Each of the following statements concernrng the 
apical surface of ep1thelial layers rs true EXCEPT 

(A) often, 11 is covered by a glycocalyx 
(B) it is nonadhesive 

(C) often, it has microvrlli 
(D) it has junctional complexes 

(E) often, it has cilia 

Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered cho1ces followed by several numbered 
items For each numbered item select the one lettered choice with wh1ch it IS most closely associated. 
Each lenered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all 

Questions 11- 15 

Match each statement below with the most appro
priate junctional complex structure or structures. 

(A) Zonula occludens 
(B) Zonula adherens 
(Cl Both 
{0) Nerther 

Questions 16-20 

Match each description below with the most 
appropriate epithelium or epithelia. 

(A) Transitional ep1thelium 
(B) Pseudostratified epithelium 
(C) Both 
(0) Neither 

11. Present in cuboidal epithelium 16. Abundant in the trachea and bronchi 

12. Present in pseudostratified epithehumt 17. Abundant in the renal calyces 

13. Present in basement membranes 18. All cells rest on the basement membrane 

14. Present in desmosomes 19. Some cells do not reach the apical level 

15. Forms an anastomosing network of ridges in 20. Often contains cilia or microvilli 
f reeze-f ractu re-etch 



Ch?lpter 8 Epithelial Ti~sut' 

ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answ er is 8 . Ill A, OJ S1mple columnar epithelium consists of a smgle layer of cell~ that .uP taller 
than they are wide. All of ~~cell~ rest on a basement membrane and reach the apical level. Stmple 
columnar epithelia often are speciaHzed for absorption and are found in the stomach, small intestmes, 
and colon. The ep1didym1s, like most excurrent ducts in the male reproductive sy~tem, contams 
pseudostratified columnar epithelium. 

2. The answer is A. [If A, Fl A stratified epithelium contams more than one layer of cells. The basal cells 
rest on the basement membrane but do not reach the aptcal level Conversely, apical celb reath the 
apical level but do not rest on the basement membrane. Stratified squamous epithelium is found m the 
esophagus, oral cavity, anal canal, vagma, cervix, and m the epidermis of keratinized skin. In these 
locations, it is specialized to resist abrasion 

3. The answer is B. I// C) Thts is a micrograph of a simple cubo1dal epithelium in the kidney. The 
micrograph is taken from the renal medulla and displays a field of collecting tubules. It can be identified 
as simple cuboidal epithelium by the shape of the cell!> and the number of cell layers. Simple cuboidal 
epithelium has a single layer of cells that are equal in height and width, and all cell!, rest on the 
basement membrane and reach the ap1cal surface at the lumen. Simple squamous epithelium contam~ 
flat cells Simple columnar epithelium contains cells that are taller than they are wide. Transitional 
epithelium contains layer~ of cells In pseudostratified columnar epithelium, all cells rest on the 
basement membrane, but only ~omt• cells reach the apical surface. 

4. The answer is D. (II Cl Th1!> is a micrograph of a s1mple cubo1dal epithelium. Th1s type of ep1theltum 
is found 1n areas where 10n tran!>po11 occurs, such as the kidneys, sweat glands, and some glandular 
ducts It also covers the choroid ple>cus in the brain. The alveoli of the lungs are lined by a mixture of 
~uamous and cuboidal cell~. The tr.1chea is lined by a pseudostratified ciliated epithelium with goblet 
cells. The epididymis contams pseudostratified epithelium with !>tereocilia. The seminiferous tubule~ of 
the testis have a peculiar stratified epithelium of gametogenic cells. 

5. The answer is D. I// Cl Th1<. IS a micrograph of simple cuboidal ep1theltum. Its cells are equalm het~ht 
and width. Like all s1mple epithelia,, all of Its cells rest on the ba..ement membrane and reach the 
nonadhesive apical surface at the lurnen. These cells do not have cilia. The nonadhes1ve quality of the 
aptcallayer of these epilheli,l is a feature that results in the formation of a lumen in many tubular or~ans. 

6. The answer is C. (// F] In stratified squamous epithelium, some but not all cells rest on the bal>ement 
membrane where they are some11m1es anchored by hemidesmosomes In keratin1zed ep1theltum, the 
apical cells are Oat, dead, and nonadhesive. Since it is stratified, not all <.ells reach the apical ~urface 
Stratified, squamous, keratin1zed epithelium is found in the epiderm1s, ging1va, and hard palate and in 
the lower anal canal. It is specialized to resist abrasion. 

7. The answer is E. [/ 0, E 1 J Mesoth,el1um 1s the simple squamou~ epithelium that lmes the four serous 
cavit1es m the body. The~e cav1t1es include two pleural cavities, the pericardia! cavity, and the 
peritoneal cavity. Mesothelium celh are derived from mesoderm and have apical !>urfaces that o1re 
nonadhes1ve. They secrete ~rous lubricating Ouidr. into the four serous cavities. Blood ves~els are lined 
by a simple squamous epithelium C<tlled endothelium. wh1ch IS derived from mesoderm. 

8. The answer is A. II E 1-4, II C] Epithelial tissues often change th1ckness in response to changmg 
physiologic conditions. For example, the urinary bladder epithelium is thin when the bladder i!, 
di~tcnded but becomes th1ck when the bladder empties. Also, thyroid follicular epithelial cells are 
squamous when follicles are full, culboidal when they are filling, and columnar when they arc empty. 
Ap1c.1l surface nonadhesiveness, apical-basal polarity, and strong lateral adhesions Jre import.ml 
features of epithelial tissue Also, epithelial t issues are avascular and are supplied by blood vessels and 
lymphatics in adjacent or !>Urrounding connective tissues. 
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9. The answer is B. l/11 8 I a t.!JI The basement membrane 15 an extracellul,u matrix that underlies or 
surrounds <llmost all epithelial layer~ (one exceptaon is the epithelium of lymphatic capillarie!>). The 
basement membram.• contains laminin and heparan sulfate proteoglyun. It i\ especicllly thiCio; in tht! 
trachea, where 11 fihe~ bacteria lrom rnspared air, and in the renal glomerulus, where 11 filters some 
blood proteins durang urane produwon. Receptors for basement membrane wmponent-. and hemides· 
mo~m~c. anchor epithelial cells to the basement membrane. 

10. The answer is D. ,Ill A 1, 21 lhe apiul surlace of many epithelial layer. is coverro by a thacl.; , 
extracellular glycoprotem coat called the glycocatyx. The glycocalyx render~ the apical surface non
adhe,iw, thus assuring that the lumen of the organ remams patent during functional activity. Apacal 
surfales of many epithelial cells have microvilli (e.g., epithelial cells in the bronchi and utcnne tubes). 
Epithdial ap1cal ~urfar~ do not h.lvt> JUnctional complexes These structure~ form on the lateral surfaces 
oi appo~ecf ep1thelial cells. They separate· the lummal compartment ot an organ from the !tUrrounding 
sulx>pithelial connf'<.tlve t1ssue!t and hold epithelial cells together. 

11- 15. The answers are: 11-C, 12·C, 13-ID, 14-0, 15-A. 1111 C 21 The zonula occludens and the zonula 
adhcrens are part.s of the rune11onal complex and are found an cuboidal and pseudostrahlied epithel1a 
The zonula occludens forms an .mastomosing network of ridge~ in freeze-fra<.:ture-etch The basement 
membrane underliec, epithelia but b not part of the junctional complex. Ot>~mo~ome ts another name 
for the macula adhC'rens, a tlmd junction,al complelC structure. 

16-20. The answers are: 16-B, 17-A, lfi-B, 19-C, 20-B. (II A T c, E, Gl All cells m pseuuostrati(ted 
ep1thPitum rest on the ba!>Cment membrane, but not all cell' reach the aptcJI level P!.eudostratified 
epithelium IS abundclnt in the re.ptratory system and the male reproduc.t1ve trat:t. Tracheal and 
bronch1al pseudo.,rratilaed epitheltum ts. c1hated. Epididymal pseudowallfted epithel1um contain~ 
mod1f1ec.l microvall1 called stcreotlllit . 

Tranc;tttonal ep1thelium is found exclusively in the minor calyces, major cJiyces, renal pelvis, ureters, 
unnary bladder and proximal urethra of the urinary system. Transitional eptthelium 1s strallfted, and thu!> 
somf' cell'> do not re--t on the basement membrane and some cells do not reach the ap1cal level. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

9 
Connective Tissue 

A. Connective tissue locations and functions. Connective llssu~?~ .ue ubtquitous 1n the body. Every 
organ ts composed or, or ensheathed by. at lea~t liOme conne<'tive tis~ue. Cartilage, bone, and 
peripheral blood are ~pecialized connective ti!.sues (see Chapte....- I U and ll ). 

1. Visceral organs (e.g .. , kidneys, lungs) contain an abundance of connt><tive tisc.ue thrlt holds the 
parenchymal epithelial cE!IIs together to form the organ. 

2. The cardtova.scular o;ystem is rich in connective t1ssues Here, they tie mu.,cfe cells ilnd endo
thelial cells together into a functionally integrated system. 

3. Skeletal muscles are boumd together by connect1ve tissue!> and attacherlto hones by ligaments 
and tendons, which are t1tpes of specialized connect1ve tissue. 

4 . The central nef\lous !>ystE!m (CNSl contain!> les!> connective llssue than otlwr ~!>tern!>. Little 
connective tissue 1s assooated w11h the nervous wstem parenchyma of nt•uron., and Rhal cells; 
however, collagenous fibers and connect111e t•ssue cell!> iorm a sheath around the bram and 
spmaf cord Also, some connect111e t1ssue exi!>ts 1n and .uouncl peripheral nt>rl!e. and ganglia. 

B. Connective tissue componer1ts. All connecti11e ti~sues are compo~~ of cell~, extracellular fibers, 
and an amorphous ground substance. 

1. Resident and immigrant c:ells 
a. Connect1ve t1s~ue resident cells vary considerably and mo.~y includl• fibroblast ... chondro

bla~ts and chondrocytes, osteoblasts and osteocytes, ad1pocytt>.,, and m.lcrophrlgt·~ 
b. Connect111e tissue 1mrnigrant cells can mclude all ol tht> formed < t•llular elemr.nh ot the 

blood with the e"ception of erythrocytes. When inJUry or inflammation dam.Jges ti<;sue, 
lt>ukocyte:. (e.g., monocytes). lymphocytes. and phagocytiC granuloLytL·~ te.g., neutrophils, 
eosinophils, basophils) leave the circulation and JOin fibroblasts and otlwr connective tissue 
resident cell~ to repair damage and combat m•croorgamsms that C"illN~ inllammatinn. 

2. Extracellular fibers 
a. Connective ttssue extracellular fibers include collagen fibers. ela .. tic: fibers, and rt.>ticular 

fibers. 
b. Blt~od contain!> an extracellular fibrous component Lall~d fibrinogen, which IS a pt)tential 

group of fibers. When blood clots, the potential fibers of fibrinogen Me converted Into actual 
fibers of fibrin 

3. Amorphous ground subst~e 
a. Connect1ve llssue amorphous ground substance ~~ compo-.ed of proteoglycans. glyc:osami

noglycans, and glycoprotemr. (see Chapter 7 V for more informclt1Cll1 ilbout amorphous 
ground substance) 

b. Often. proteoglycans and glycoproteins are bound bv wt?ak, noncovalenl interact1un~ in the 
eJo.tracellular matrix. 

c. Frequently, amorphOLJ:> ground substance macromolecules arc bound to fibrous compo
nents. 

d. Mineralization often occurs in connective tis~ue amorphouo, ground sub.,tance. The minerals 
contribute hardness tu• mme1alized connective tissut>~ -.udl a~ bont•f dt·ntm a"'J enamel. 
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Table 9-1 . Types of Connective Tissue:s and Their locations 

Types of Connective Tissues 

Connective tissues proper 
General connective tissues proper 

Loose (areolar) connective tissue 
Dense regular connective tissue 
Dense irregular connective tissue 

Spedal connective tissues proper 
Adipose tissue 
Reticular tissue 

Specialized connective tissues 
Bone 
Cartilage 
Blood 

Sample Locations 

Lamina propria, mesenteries 
Tendons 
Dermis 

Subcutaneous fat, anatomic fat around kidneys 
Network around sinusoids in spleen, lymph 
nodes, and liver 

Femur 
Tracheal cartilage 
Peripheral blood 

C. Connective tissue classification. Ti~ble 9-1 lists the general classifications of connective tissues and 
examples of their locations in the body. 

1. General connective tissues proper are subdivided into loose (areolar) and dense connective 
tissues. Dense connective tissues are further classified as regular or irregular. 

2. Special connective tissues prou,er are adipose tissue and reticular tissue. 

3. Specialized connective tissues include bone, carti lage, and blood. 

II. GENERAL CONNECTIVE TISSUES PROPER 
A. Classifications 

1. Loose (areolar) connective tissues are relatively rich •n cells and often have a watery 
extracellular matrix containing relatively few extracellular fibers. Examples include the mesen
teries, lamina propria (i.e., the connective tissue domain beneath moist epithelia; Figure 9-1 ), 
and the adventitial layer of blo·od vessels. 

Figure 9·1. loose areolar connective tissue in the lam
ina propria (LPJ of the gastrointestinal tract mucosal 
surface. 
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a. Loose connective tissue contains a variety of cells, which can include resident fibroblasts, 
immigrant macrophages, mast cells, and any of the formed elements of blood except red 
blood cells and platehE'ts. It invariably contains some resident macrophages and mast cells. 

b. Loose connect1ve tissue contains sparse collagen and elastic fibers randomly ~cattered in 
overlapping patterns. 

c. The typically sparse amorphous ground sub~tance contains some proteoglycan~ and 
glycoproteins. 

2. Dense connective tissues have more fibers per unit volume than loose connective tissues and 
are classified as regular or irregular according to the orientation of the extracellular fiber:. in the 
connective tissue. They have a relatively sparse cellular component and a dominant fibrous 
component. 
a. Dense regular conne.::tive tissues have numerou~ extracellular fibers arranged 10 regular 

arrays. Deno,e masses of fibers run in parallel or orthogonally arraoged layers. The regular 
texture of this connective tissue is visible in the light microscope. Dense regular connective 
tissue ex1sts in ligaments, tendons, and in the stroma of the cornea. 

b. Dense irregular connective tissues have numerous extracellular fiber:. 10 dense random 
arrays (Figure 9-2). This form of connective tissue exists in the dermis of the skin, capsules 
of organs such a~ the liver and spleen, and in the periosteum surrounding bones. 

B. Cell biology of connective Ussue cells 

1 . Fibroblasts are the most important and widely distributed connective tissue cell!>. 
a. Functions. Fibroblasts secrete extracellular matrix, bind extracellular matnx constituents to 

form tissue, and facilitate wound healing. For example, when the skin 1s cut. fibroblasts 
proliferate and m1grate toward the wound to fill the gaps in the tissue. As proliferation 
continues, they -.ecrete large amounts of extracellular matrix. Fibroblasts form the scar that 
closes the wound. 

b. Morphology and distribution. Fibroblast morphology vanes from fusiform to ~tellate, 
depending on its packmg arrangement relative to extracellular fibrils. 
(1) In dense regular connective tissues, fibroblasts have a fusiform or spindle shape because 

they are sandwiched between regular arrays of collagen fibers. 
(2) In areolar connective tissues, fibroblasts may adopt a stellate shape due to the irregular 

arrangement of cCtllagen fibers. 

figure 9-2. Dense irregular connec11ve lt~sue from the 
dermiS (0) or skin 
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(3) Individual ftbroblasts .ue pleomorphic. perhaps because they c.1n move about tn 

connt><:ttve tissues. 
c. Functional cell biology. Fihrobla!>b ha~;e a deceptively simple nudear morphology Th~) 

have a variable cell ~hape at1d a stngfe nucleus with several nucleolt The morphology vane~ 
from sphcrtccll tn stellate fibrobla!>ts to cigar-shaped in fusiform fibrobl<l\IS. 
(1 ) Fibrobla~ts are dtfferentiated for extracellular matnx synthcs" and <.ecretion. Th<.> 

cytoplasm contatns an abundance of rough endoplasmtc reuculum, many mitochon
dria, and a well-de-..eloped Golgi apparatus (Ftgure 9-3). Also, lysosomes and vacuoles 
ol ~retion product are prominent features or fibroblasts. 

(2) Ftbrohld~l secrettom tnclude collagen, fibrone<.ttn , glycoproteins, and proteoglycans. 
(3) Fibroblasts contain intracellular glycogen, be<:aur,e they help 'iynthesrze large amounts 

of £')(1facellular glycoconjugates. 
(4 ) Thr C.olgt apparatus ts unu~ually rich in glycosyl transferase en1ymes, whtch c1dd 

c .lrbohydrclte moieties to glycoconjugates. 
(5) Fibr(lbla'h have many actin-containing microltlaments be<:au~ they are htghly moltlt• 

ccllr.. 
(6) Fibrublast'> abo contatn numerous microtubules. which probably help matntatn the 

fibroblastic cell morph•ology. 

2. Macrophages 
a. functions. Mdcrophages are dedicated phagocytes c1nd ,tre dtstnbuted throughout the body 

They are denved from bon•~ marrow stem cells and lan assume ~cveral different forms 
(1) Ph,1gocytost!. is part of the normdl economy of many different cell ly~s. For example. 

follicular eptthelial celtis in the thyroid gland use phagocytost., to en~ulf thyroglobulin 
when thyroid-stimulaHng hormone sttmulates the release of thyroxine the actt-..e 
hormCinP. ut the thyroid gland Phagocytes such "il'> neutrophih and eo~inophils engulf 
mterc)(lrg.Jntsms that enter the body. 

(2) Pha~o~ocytmt<. tS a prtnc •pal function ol macrophages. They are hi~hly mobile popula
tion<, of cells that mov•t> raptdly from one compartment to anotht:'r m the body as the 
need for phagocyto~h anses. For example, the alveolar mac.rophagt> populat1on 
tncrcao,e~ when the amount of dust and debns entering the lungs tncrcase!>. 

(3) Mdcrophages have an t>xtended life span in the peripheral lb~Ul'~ of the bod\.·. Effete 
macrophages are conu nuously replaced by dtfferentiatton oi !>one marrow -;tem cells 
into monocytes, which can lea~;e the closed circulation and enter connective ti.,,ues, 
lymphOid glands, and ·;.erous cavities. 

(4 ) Macrophdges and related cells comprise the mononuclear phagocyte o,yo,tem. 

figure 9·3. Illustration o( a fibroblo1~t a~ seen in lhl' 
electron m1cro<.cope. Collag<•n fibrtl~ are synthes•zt-'d in 
the rough endoplasmtc rellculum or libroblasb ,lnd 
tran~potted through the cell1n vacuolt!S. f•brobl.uts al'><• 
contam tonolilamenb ~ar the nuclt.>u~. •Repnnted from 
Lentz TL: Ctll Fine StnKtufl!. Philadelphia, WB Saun· 
dero; 1971 , p 65.) 
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b. Mononuclear phagoc:y1e system. Three cnteria d1~l1nf(ui~h cells ot tlw mononucle.u 
phagocyte wstem from other phagocytic cells. They hav(> a char .lltt'ri!>tic morphologiC 
appearant~ stmilar to macrophages; they are denved from bone manow; and their 
phagocvuc activity is modulated by immunoglobulin~ and complement sy.,tt•m comPQnt'nts 
Mononuclear phagocyte ,ystem constituent:. include: 
(1) Bone marrow stem cells 
(2) Monocyte precursors in bone marrow 
(3) Monocyte5 in peripheral blood 
(4) filted macrophages 1n connective !Issue.. (histiocyte-;) 
(S) Phagocyuc KupH.er cells lining the ltver smuso•d'> 
(6) Atveol•r macrophage5 and free macrophages 10 '>crous cav1tiL"' 
(7) Free and fixed macrophages in the ~pleen, lymph ncwics, and thymu~ 
(8) Microglia in the CNS. (Other CNS gl1a such as astroLytt•s and ohgtltlPndroglial cell!> are 

denved from embryonic neuroectoderm; however, (()nvmcing evidell< t: exist.-. that ml
croghal cells are derived from mesenchyme and ar~ part of the mononuclear phagoq te 
system I 

(9) OsteoclasiS m bo•ne. (OsteoclasiS are dertved from monocytes and <,hare many ol the 
morphologic and functional characteristics of otht't mononuclear phaRocyte !>YMt:'m 
components.) 

c. Morphology 
(1) Macrophages ha"•e a highly variable shape becaust! the~ move thruu1-1hnut connective 

tissues They havl? a d1ameter of approximately 20 ~m and a smgle irreguiMiy <ohaped 
nucleu., with one or two prominent mdentations 01ncl a consp1c.:uou~ mas> oi euchro· 
mat in 

(2) The cytoplasm contains many phagocytic vacuole~ and may cont.• in engulft"fl micro· 
orgamsm> and other cellular debns. 

(3) Macrophage,-. are intracellular organelles that synth~11e hydrol'fllc.: acids and lvso· 
somes. Other prominent feature. of macrophage otopl,bm mcludt.> pnmary ly~osomes. 
ph.tgosomt>S, secC)ndary lysosomes, multives1cular bod1e.,, and r~1dudl hodie!>. 

(4 ) Macrophages have abundant rough ~ndoplasm1c rt>llculum and a prominent Golgi 
apparatus near the nucleus. 

(S) Macrophages also have a promment cortical array ot actrn-<ont<uning m1crofilaments 
and many microtubule. and intermediate iilamenl<, tor locomotion and pha~ocytm1s 
(Figure 9 4). 

d . Function•! cell biology. Macrophages have a complex fun< uonal cap.tclly. They are acllvely 
involved in phagocytosis and pinocytosis, and they have an eo;c;t:>ntial roll• in m.trshahnR the 
immunolog1c re..ponse (!tee Chapter 12 VIII Their pl.1~tk1ty l·nabi<'S thl•m to ingest otlwr 
cells whoiP by attach,ing to a cell and then spteading over 1b <,uri at~. 
(1) The nonspecific pihagocytic functions of macrophag~., are especially ev1dent in alveolar 

macrophages, which can engulf soot, asbe~tos, airborne indu.,trial pullut • .mt5, cigarette 
smoke, and cotton fibers. 

(2) Macrophages also have several specific phagocytic functions, Su'-h ,1s the phagocytmis 
of bacteria. Macmphage cell-surface receptors recogniLe certain (arbohydrate residues 
m bactena cell walls, then the 5pecih<. phagocyto .. t~ of the b.1dcna occur.. by 
opsonization. 
(a) Dunng opsoruzallon, m1croorganl~m!> are coated w11h immunnl(lubulins or corn· 

plement components The cell·surtare receptor!> re<.ognize t.1 part ot the 1mmuno· 
globulin molecule called the Fe fragment. (Macrophilges rec,o~n11e the tmmuno
globuhn coating on the opson1zed bacterium ruther than d component or tht! 
bactenal cell wall per se.) 

(b) Th1s process engenders a highly selective pho~gocovuc ~yo;.tem with a memory. 
Ba<.tena entering the body el1c1t an 1mmunolugit respon.,l'!, llf_'("au~e their cf'll 
surface propert•es are recogn1zed a!> fore1gn by the defendmg orJ4anism 

(c) During <~n irnmunolog1c respon!>e, 1mmunoglohulms are <.yntht·~iLed as lympho
cyte$. Then, the bacterium is opsonited and de,troyed. Memorv lymphoc.vt~ 
remain to detend the organism against subsEquent bacterial a<.)aulls. 

(3) Consequences of the opsonization-lysosonul function 
(a) Macrophages adhere to opsomzed bacteria and enKult them in mcmbr.1ne-del1mtted 
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Fi~~e 9-4. Scanning electron m•crograph c.( a macrophage. The irregular outline ind1cates thc~t 11 i~ a h1ghlv motile 
cell. IRepnnted trom John-on KE: Hmology: MJcroscop~c Anatomy .Jnd EmlxyoiOfN. New Y~l<. John W1ley, 198.l, 
p 12Y. M1crograph Cflurtesy ot Dr. E.N. Albert, Depanment of Anatomy Geortw Washington Umlfer\ity.) 

!>acs called phagosomes. Primary lysosomes fuse with phaBosome~ tC> form secondary 
ly'K>!-Ome!> called phagolysosomes, a variety of heteroly~somes (see Chapter 4 Ill for 
ly~~me terminology). Ounng fusion, lysosomal hydrolac;es are released into the 
phagolysoo;ome andl begtn to degrade the bacterium. 

(b) Macrophage lysosomes contain specific bacteriocidal agents 1ncluci1ng lysozyme, a 
hydrolyt1c enzyme for deBrading bacte11a cell walls con taming oligosaccharide, and 
superoxide dismul2a.se, an enzyme that helps generate bactenoc1dal oxygen-free 
radicals and hydr~:en peroxide. 

(c) Macrophages also e·xhib1t chemotaxis. They can move up a concentration grad1ent 
of certain complem•Emt system componenb (matenals released dunng an inflamma
tory response) and bacterial components. Chemotaxir, is important for attracting 
phagocytic cells and increasing their number in are.ls of bacterial invasion and 
inflammation 

3. Mast cells c1re a distinct cell l)lpe but are morphologically s1mtlar to basophils in penpheral 
blood. 
a. Distribution. Mast cells are widely distributed in loose areolar connective t1ssues and are 

espcc:1ally plenllful in the lamina propria, which is the areolar connective tMue beneath the 
mo1st n1ucosal ep11helium c•f many visceral organs 

b. Mast cell grMlules. Ma!.t cells are large restdenb of connect1ve tissue and contam hundrt.>ds 
of granules. The granules are membrane-deltm1ted organelles !modified ly~omes}, Mast 
cell granules contain large amounts of the sulfated proteoglycan heparin (dn anticoagulant), 
which cauc;es them to stain metachromatically when treated With certain dyes. 

c. Functional cel l biology. MatSt cells are involved in inflammatory reacuonr, and 1mmediate 
hypt'rs.ensitivity allerg1c reac:ttons and are relaltvely common m the lamina propria of the 
te<>ptratory and digestive SY'>tems. 
(1) Mast cells bind a portion of the immunoglobulin E (lgE) molecule~ released mto the 

serum dunng exposure to antigens such as ragweed pollen. 
(2) Upon re-expo)ure to the~ antigen, the lgE bound to the surface of the mast tells facilitates 

relea!>E! of histamine (wh1ch promotes capillary leakage and edema), slow reacting 
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substance (whach promotes smooth muscle contraction and blood vessel leakage), 
eosinophil chemoltactic factor (which attracts eosmophils), and heparin (whach inhibats 
coagulation). 

C. Extracellular fibers 

1. Collagen fibers 
a. Distribution. Collagen nbers are composed of collagen macromolecvles, the most abundant 

protein an the human boOdy. Collagen is a major constituent of connective tissue!> proper and 
cartilage and oone. Th·e collagen fibers in tendons are composed of numerous smaller fibers 
of tropocollagen In the electron microscope, collagen fibers exhibit an alternating pattern 
of dark and light bands with a periodicaty of 67 nm (see Chapter 7 Ill for more anformation 
aoout collagen) 

b. Collagen synthesis b a complex process performed by mesodermally derived fibroblasts, 
osteoblasts, chondroblasts, smooth muscle cells, and epathelial cells. 
(1) Type IV collagen i!; contained in basement membranes and is secreted by the epithelium 

aoove. 
(2) Collagen is a stable protein under the physiologic conditions that exist in connective 

tissues; however, it ts constantly degraded and replaced by collagen-secreting cells. 
(3} Fibrobla!>ts synthe:size collagen de novo and secrete it into the extracellular matrix. They 

also have the ability to degrade collagen with several specific degradative enzymes 
called collagena54~s. Several varieties of collagenases exist and each has an affinity for 
a specific type of collagen. 

(4) Collagenases abo extst m macrophages and neutrophils, which enter collagen-rich 
connecttve tissue by crossing the endothelium and basement membrane of capallaries. 
Collagenases may help these cells cross the cap1llary basement membranes. 

(5) Collagen turnover accelerates during tissue inflammation and repair, and the collage
oases of fibroblasiiS, macrophages, and neutrophils may help this proces~ . 

c. Diseases caused by abnormal collagen structure 
(1) Marian syndromE• mvolves defective collagen cross-linking and result:. In abnormally 

long and distensible extremities, abnormally distensible skin, and a high incidence of 
vascular aneurysms. 

(2) Ehlers-Danlos syndrome refers to a group of inherited disorders that share some of the 
clinical features /vlarfan syndrome and may be caused by defective collagen cross
linking. 

(3) Scurvy is caused by a vitamin C deficiency. Vitamin C IS requ1red for collc1gen cross
linking. Patients with scurvy exhibit defects in oone and tooth formation, fracture repaar, 
and wound healing. 

2. Elastic fibers ex1st rn many areas of the body in many kmds of connective ttssue. These fibers 
distend when <;tressed and then return to their original :.hape when the stres:. 1s released (see 
Chapter 7 IV for rnformat ion aoout elastin biochemistry) 
a. Elastic fibers are pronnrnent in parts of the body that expand and contract regularly. For 

example, they are a rna)or component of many blood vessel walls. In the wall of the aorta, 
elastic fibers form numerous concentric fenestrated elastic laminae (Figure 9-5). 

b. Scattered elasttc fibe~• exist in the loose areolar connective tissue of mesenteries and an the 
dermis. 

c. Elastic fibers also ex1st '" elastic cartilage (e.g., prnna of the ear, epiglottis), the lung!. and 
pleural membranes, the vocal cords, and elastrc ligaments (e.g., the ligamentum flavum, 
which runs down the dorsal surface of the vertebral column). 

d. Spec1al stains (e.g., Weigert's stain) must be used to differentiate elast1c fibers from collag
enous fibers in the ltght macroscope. 

D. Amorphous ground substance 

1. Characteristics. The extracellular matrix of all connective ttssue contains amorphous ground 
substance. The characteri sties of the amorphous ground substance are as varie<.l as the connective 
tissues themselves. 
a. In loose areolar conn•ective tissue, it is sparse and watery. 
b. The amorphous ground substance in cartilage contains proteoglycan (see Chapter 7 V G), 

which provides structural rigidity and flexibility yet permits nutrients to diffuse from 
surrounding blood vessels. 
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Figure 9-5. Electron micrograph of 
the elastic lamenae en the wall of the 
aorta. (Micrograph courtesy of Dr 
E.N. Albert, Department of Anatomy, 
George Washengton Umversaty.) 

c. In bones and teeth, the amo1rphous ground substance is calcified, providing these special
ized connective tissues wtth increased tensile strength. 

d. In blood, the amorphous grotund substance is a complex mixture of glycoproteins dissolved 
in liquid. 

2. Functions. Amorphous ground !>ub!.tance is a watery open mesh that allows water and metab
olites to diffuse freely through connective tissues. It contains proteins that bind cells to fibers, and 
It provide~ lOnnective tissues With tensile strength and nexibtfity appropriate for their functions. 

Ill. SPECIAL CONNECTIVE TISSUES !>ROPER 

A. Adipose tissue 

1. Composition and distribution 
a. Two type!. of adipose ti!>sue ex1st: white fat and brown fat . White fat contains primarily 

unilocular adipocytes (one large fat vacuole). Brown fat contains multilocular adipocytes 
(many small fat vacuoles). 

b. Adipose tissue also contains scattered collagen fibers, a rich blood supply, fibroblasts, 
leukocyte~. and macrophage·s. 

c. Adtpocyte., comprise the bulk of adipose tissue; however, they represent only about 20% of 
the total number ot cells m •he tissue. 

d. Whtte fat is common thro-ughout the subcutaneous compartment and is particularly 

prevalent over the abdomen and around the htps and buttocks. 
e. There i'> a sexual dimorphism in fat deposition. Adipose tissue accounts for about 22% of the 

weight of a normal female and up to 15% of the weight of a normal male. 
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2. Functions. Ad1pose hssue· is a specialized connective ussue that fulfills several functions· It 
stores e"cess food, provides protect1ve padding for the body, and assists thermoregulation. 
a. Adipose tissue IS an Important anatomic packrng materral. Substantial pads of fat protect the 

kidney and eyes. and .1dipose tissue infiltrates the mesentenes and the omentum in varyrng 
degrees, dependrng on an rndividual's nutritional status. 

b. In infants, brown fat generates heat. 

3. Adipocyte functional cell biology 
a. White fat adipocytes are large cells that contain a single central fat vacuole. The cell 

cytoplasm is d1splaced peripherally but otherwise contains the usual array of organelles. The 
nucleus is flat and unremarkable. 

b. The fat vacuole IS not bounded by a phospholtpoprote1n bilayer. Instead, 1t appears to be 
bounded by a regularly spaced array of 9-nm diameter filaments of unknown composition 
or length. 

c. The fat vacuole IS amorphous and is composed of triglycendes and trace~ of chole-;terol. 
cholesterol esters, monoglycerides, and phospholipids. 

d. During periods of nut,ritional excess, ad1pocytes contain enzymes that catalyze fatty acid 
synthes1s from glucose. In the endoplasmic reticulum, fatty acids are synthes1zed 1nto 
triglycerides, which are transported directly or via lysosomes into the central fat vacuole 

e. During periods of fast ing, large fat vacuoles decrease in size and break up into smaller 
vacuoles or dbappear. Also, fasting seems to cause a proliferation of smooth endoplac;mic 
reticulum and a tremendous increase in cell surface area-<:hanges that relate to the cell's 
attempts to mobil1ze and export stored tnglycerides. 

f. Adipocytes that lack a central fat vacuole are sim1lar to fibroblasts; however, recent evidence 
suggests that they are distinct types of cells. 

B. Reticular tissue 

1. Distribution. Rettcular tis~.ue is a special connectrve trssue that exists only rn the ~mall vascular 
channels of the liver, !>pleen, lymph nodes, and bone matrix (Figure 9-6). 

2. Reticular fibers and cells 
a. Reticular connective tiHsue is composed of reticular fiber~ lacework reticulum or collagen 

fibers with a rich coat or glycoproteins. 
b. Reticular fibers are argyrophilic fibers . Wht>n treated with silver salts, they reduce the .,ilver 

salts, creating srlver metal deposits that stain the fibers black. 
c. Reticular cells resemble fibroblasts. The reticular cellc; in lymph nodes are asM>Ciated with 

lymph channels; howt~ver, their function IS poorly understood. 

Figure 9-6. Reticular fibers IRA surroundmg the liver 
sinuso1ds. These fibers were stained With silv<>r ~.tits 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains five suggested answers. Choose the one best response to 
each question. 

1. Dense regular connective tissue contaim; all of 
the following components EXCEPT 

(A) numerous extracellular fibers 
( B ) numerous cells 

(Cl numerous collagen fibers 
(D) fibroblasts 
( E l amorphous ground substance 

2. Wh1ch of the following symptoms IS most often 
associated with defective collagen cross-linking? 

lA) Fever 
(8) Edema 
(C) Poor wound healing 
(D) High blood pressure 
( [) Blindness 

3. Each of the following statements concerning 
mast cell~ is true EXCEPT 

(A) they are found in the lamina propria 
( B l they are distinct from basophils 
(C) their granules stain orthochromaticall y with 

basic dyes 
(D) the1r granules contain heparin 
(E) they are involved m inflammatory responses 

4. Which of the following statements best charac
terizes adipose tissue? 

(A) It is one type of general connective tissue 
proper 

(B) It has a poor blood supply 
(C) Its cells contain fat vacuoles surrounded by a 

unit membrane 
(D) It may contam unilocular or multilocular 

adipocytes 
(E) It is equally distributed in males and female5 

5. Each cell type listed below is a component of 
the mononuclear phagocyte system EXCEPT 

(A l histiocytes 
(B) macrophages 
(C) microglia 
(D) neutrophils 
( E l osteoclast~ 

6. Each organ listed below contains connective lis
sue embedded among parenchymal cells EXCEPT 

(A) skm 
(Bl brain 
(C) pancreas 
(D) liver 
(E) spleen 
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Questions 7-10 

The following four quest1ons refer to the cell 
pictured below. 

7. Which of the following cells is depicted in the 
illustration? 

(A) Macrophage 
{B) Mast cell 
(C) Fibroblast 
(0) Monocyte 
(E) Ad1pocyte 
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8. The cell depleted in the illustration would be 
found in each of the locations listed below EX
CEPT 

(A) brain parenchyma 
(B) mesenten~ 
(C) lamina propria 
(0) derm1s 
( E ) liver capsule 

9. The structures labeled A m the illustration are 

{A) elastic fibers 
{B) ret1cular fibers 
(C) argyrophilic fibers 
(D) collagen fibers 
( E ) muscle fibers 

10. Of the functions listed below, which one best 
describes the function of the structures labeled 8 
in the i llustration? 

(A) Contains collagenase for degradation of col
lagen fibers 

(B) Is involved in the a!.sembly of collagen pro
a-cham polypept1des 

(C) Contains many glycosyl transferases for col
lagen glycosylation 

(D) Is a phagolysosome for digesting bacteria 
(E) Is a lipid droplet boundary that 1solates tri

glycerides in adipocytes 
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Directions: The group of questions below c:onsists or lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item select the one lettered choice wi th which it is most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 11- 15 

Match each tissue location ltsted below with the 
most appropriate type or connective t1ssue. 

(A) loose areolar tissue 
(B) Adipose tissue 
(C) Dense irregular connective tissue 
(D) Dense regular connective tissue 

(E) Ret1cular connect1ve t1ssue 

11. Dermis 

12. Orbital space in the skull 

13. lymphatic system 

14. Tendons 

IS lamina propria 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is B. (1/ A 21 All connective tissue contains cells, fibers, and amorphou!> ground 
substance. Dense regular connective• tissue i!> a type of general connect1ve tissue proper that contams 
few cells and many fibers. The cells in dense regular connect1ve lissue are fibrobla~tc; In th1s type of 
connect1ve lls!>ue, fiber!> and cells are arranged in simple, regular geometrtc patterns. In tendons, the 
cells and fibers of dense regular connective tissue are arranged in parallel array!>. 

2. The answer Is C. {1/ 8 7, C 1 cl As a wound heals, fibroblasts m the wound area proliferate. Then, 
they secrete large amounts of collagen, which becomes extenstvely cross-linked. Oisea!>es that disrupt 
collagen cross-linking u~ually result in poor wound healing. For example, scurvy re-.ults from a 
deficiency of v1tamm C, which IS an important cofactor for ly!>yl ox1dase act1v1ty. When lysyl ox1dase 
is low, collagen crosc;-hnking 1s redLICed. Patients with scurvy exh1b1t poor wound healing. 

3. The answer is C. II/ 8 3 b) Mast cells are common components of many of the body's connective 
tissue domatns. They are especially abundant in the loose connective t1ssue of the mesenteries and 
lamina propria. Mast cells are granulocytes that participate 1n the mflammatory response Their granules 
contam hepann-a glycosaminoglycan with a highly negative charge because it contains numerous 
sulfate groups. Con!>equently, mast cell granules stain metachromatically with bas1c dyes such as 
toluidine blue. Although basophils and mast cells are morphologically similar, they are distinct cell types. 

4. The answer is D. 1111 A I] Adipose· tissue is one type of specialized connecttve tisc;ue proper, which 
has a rich blood supply. Adipocytes can have one large fat vacuole (unilocular) or many small fat 
vacuoles (multilo~ular) Fat vacuole~; are not surrounded by a unit membrane but are bounded b~ .t 

meshwork of fibrtls that are 9 nm tn diameter. females have more adrpose ttssue than males. 

5. The answer is D. I// 8 2 bl Cells +Of the mononuclear phagocyte sy~tem are ded1cated phagocytes 
They mclude monocytes, histiocyte, macrophages, and microglia. These cells are derived from bone 
marrow, and thetr function is mediated by immunoglobulins. Osteocla!>ts. another type of cell in thi~ 
system, are denved from the fusion of monocytes. Osteoclasts actively phagocY1o~ hone Neutrophils 
are phagocytrc celb but are not part of the mononuclear phagocyte !>Ylttem 

6. The answer is B. I/ A 41 Connective tissue is an Important component of almost every organ '" rhe 
body. Generally speaking, connective tissue holds the eptthelial parenchymal cells and blood vesseb 
together. For example, the connective tissue of skin (dermrs) holds the epidermis and hypoderm1s 
together. S1milarly, connective tissue in the pancreas and liver connect~ th<.> parenchymal and vascular 
elements. Connective ussue also fonns a capsule around the pancreas, liver, and spleen. In the brain, 
connective u .. sue is not embedded atmong the parenchymal cells, however, the meninges surrounding 
the CNS have connecttve tissue elements. 

7. The answer is C. 111 8 1 cJ This cell 1s a fibroblast. F1broblasts synthes1ze and secrete extracellular 
matrrx components, ~uch as collagen and proteoglycan. Consequently, they have abundant rough 
endoplasmic reticulum and a well-developed Golgi apparatus. A macrophage would contam many 
lysosomes and an irregular nucleus, .~nd a monocyte would have a similar appearance. The cytoplasm 
of tht~ cell would contain specific granules if it were a mast cell; fat vacuoles would exist in the 
cytoplasm of an adipocyte 

8. The answer is A. (/A 4, II 8 I bl Fibroblasts are the most widely distributed c:onnecttve ttssue cells. 
They are found in the mesentenes. lamina propria, dermis, and ltver cap!tule, lHII not in brarn paren
chyma. Bram p.-rrenchyma does not contain connective tissue and, thus, contain\ no fibroblasts. The 
memnges, whtch surround the brain, do contain fibroblasts. 

9. The answer is D. Ill 8 I c (2), C 1 b; Figure 9-31 The structures labeled A arP collagen fibers. 
Fibroblasts ~crete collagen fibers, which are recognized 1n the electron microscope by their b7-nm 
periodicrty Collagen friJer., are assembled m the extracellular compartment after collagen polypeptides 
are synthesized and ~ecreted by fibroblasts. 

10. The answer is B. (1/ 8 7 c (1), C 1 b; Figure 9-Jl The structures labeled H are are.a~ uf rough 
endoplasmiC rettculum m the fibroblast. Rough endoplasmic reticulum IS involved in the assembly of 
the nascent polypeptide chains of proteins {e.g., the pro-a<hams of collagen) for secretion from the 
fibroblast. After the collagen polypeptides are secreted, they become cros!>-linkt'd and are as~embled 
into the larger collagen fibrils. 
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11- 15. The answers are: 11-C, 12-B, 13-E, 14-D, 15-A. [//A 1, Z, Ill A 2, 8 1; Table 9-11 The derm1s 

IS a dense Irregular connective tissue that pmvides a firm anchor for the ep1dermis. It abo attaches the 
epidermis to deep hypodermal adipose tissue. 

Adipose tissue is a food store or an anatomic packing material. It fills in the space between the eyeball 
and the orbit, cushioning the eyeball in tht• orbit. 

Ret1cular connective tissue is an open meshwork of reticular cells and reticular fibers. It IS abundant 
10 lymph nodes. where it forms numerous channels for lymph circulation and provides a structural 
framework for lymphocytes. 

Tendons are a classic example of dense re·gular connective tissue. They consist of numerous collagen 
fibers arranged parallel to one another w1th a paucity of interspersed fibroblasts. This arrangement creates 
a connective tissue with exceptional tensilt~ strength. 

The lamina propria is the loose areolar connective tissue beneath moist epithelial layers 1n the body. 

It •s the connective tissue component of lh•e mucosa in organs of the gastrointestinal, respiratory. and 
urogemtal tracts. The lamma propria con tams many of the formed elements of blood, such as neutrophils, 
lymphocytes, and plasma cells. These cell!. move freely between mucosal capillaries and the lamina 

propna. 
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Cartilage and Bone 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Functions 

1. Cartilage and bone are specialized connective tissue~ that prov1de the body with mechanical 
support and protection. 

2. Bones are the pnncipal supports for the body. They provide a rigid c;tructure for mus<.le attach
ment and constitute a sys:tem of levers that turn muscle contraction mto purposeful movements. 
Cartilage augments this ~;tructure by providing flexible support. 

3. Bones protect vital organs in the skull and thoracic cav1ty 

4. Bones conta1n a large store of calcium (Cau ), which can be mob1li£ed, and bone marrow for 
hematopoiesis. 

B. Common features of cartila,~e and bone. The histologic organization of cartilage and bone provides 
a un•que combination of rigid, yet plastic, living tissue 

1. Cartilage and bone have· many characteristiCS m common. In endochondral ossification, one 
type of bone formation, cartilage models are converted to bone 

2. Mature gross bones m adults have a cartilage component on their articular surfaces. 

3. like all connective tissu·es, cartilage and bone are composed of cells, fibers, and amorphous 
ground substance. 

11. CARTILAGE. Adults have cartilage on the articular surfaces of long bones and in the trachea, bronchi, 
nose, ears, larynx, and interve1rtebral disks. 

A. General characteristics 

1. Structure. Cartilage contains cells (fibroblasts, chondroblasts, and chondrocytes), fibers (colla
gen and elastm), and amorphous ground substance (chondroitm sulfate and hyaluronate)_ It is 
dominated by the acellular elements and is devoid of blood ves5eb and nerves. 

2. Functions 
a. Cartilage characteristics make it an excellent skeletal tissue for the fetus Most adult bones 

existed as cartilaginous models during fetal life. 
b. Cartilage can grow rapidly and still provide a degree of support. 

3. Types. The three varieties of cartilage are hyaJine cartilage, elastic cartilage, and fibrocartilage. 

B. Hyaline cartilage 

1. Distribution 
a. Hyaline cartilage is a bluish, opalescent tissue that i~ widely distributed 1n the body It is the 

most abundant type of cartilage in the adult 
b. Hyaline cartilage exists on the ventral ends of nbs; in the ldrynx, trachea, and bronch1; and 

on the articular surface of bones. 

107 
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Figure 10-1. Light m1crograph of hyahnt! cartilage m the 
trachea. Numerous chondrocytes (CO are present in 
lacunae, which are surrounded by extracellular matrix 
(ECM). The perichondnum (PCl consist~ of Oat perrph
eral fibroblasts and deep chondrobla~ts (CB). 

c. Hyaline cartilage also exists a,t the epiphyseal plates in the bones of fetu~es and growing 
children. 

2. Appearance in the light microscope (Figure I 0-1) 
a. In the light microKope, hyaline cartilage appears as discrete masses of tissue surrounded by 

a dense irregular connective tissue layer called the perichondrium. The perrchondrium rs a 
layer of fibroblasts that merges with the fibroblasts and extracellular matrix of the connective 
tissue tmmediately surrounding the cartilage. 

b. The pertchondrrum has an tnner layer of flattened chondroblasts, whiCh are especially 
evrdent tn growrng cartrlages. Chondroblasts are differentiated cells that secrete cartilagi
nous extracellular matrix. Chondroblasts surrounded by their secretion are called chondro
cytes 

c. Hyaltne cartilage 1s avascular and lacks nerves. 

3. H yaline cartilage extracellular matrix 
a. The extracellular matrix of hyaline cartilage is amorphousi however, It 1s intensely meta

chromatic when stained with toluidine blue. Extracellular matrix metachromasia is caused 
by large concentrations of cartilage proteoglycan, a molecular complex consisttng of core 
and linker proterns attached to the glycosaminoglycans-hyaluron1c acid, chondrottin sul
fates (several varret1esl, and keratan sulfate (see Chapter 7 V El. 

b. Cartilage extracellular matrix is rich in collagen fibers composed predomtnantly of Type II 
collagen. 

c. Chondro<.:ytes are surroundecl by a heterogeneous extracellular matrix COn)istmg of an 
mtensely metachromatic terri ttorial mat rix and a less metachromatic intercellular matrix. 

4 . Chondrocyte functional cell biolt>gy. In the electron microscope, chondroblasts c~nd chondro
cytl~) hJve the fine structure typical of cells that synthesize large amounts of protein and 
polysaccharide for secretion from the cell (Figure 10·2). 
a. The cytoplasm of chondroblasrts and chondrocytes is intensely basophilic because it contains 

large amounts of rough endoplasmic reticulum. In cartilage, the polypeptide chains of 
collagen and proteoglycans are synthesized on ribosomes bound to the endoplaSmiC retic
ulum membranes. 

b. Chondrocyte~ contain a l arge euchromatic nucleus wtth a prominent nucleolus, numerous 
mitochondrta, Jnd a well-developed Golgi apparatus. 
(1) MitOChondria supply adE!nosine triphosphate CATP) for energy-consummg funct1ons 

~uch a~ protein synthesis and the transport of amino acid!> and ~ugar precursor~ for 
extracellular matrix constituents. 

(2) The Golg1 apparatus synthesizes complex extracellular glycoconJugates 
c. Chondrocytes have many cytoplasmic vacuoles that bud from the distal face (mat\Jring face) 

of the Golgi apparatus The \lacuoles contain fibrous matenals (collagen precur~orsl and 
amorphous matenals (cartilag!l' proteoglycan aggregates and glycoproteins). 

d. Chondrocytes 'tore large amounts of nutrients such as glycogen granules and large lipid 
vacuoles becau~ they exist so far from blood vessels 
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IM 

Figur~ 10-2. Electron m1crograph of chondrocytes in hyaline canilage. The chondiOC)te n\Kieus (N) , .. euchromatic. 
The u·ll contAin~ an abundance of rough endoplasmic reticulum IRERJ and a prominent Gol~t• apparatus tGl. The 
terntorial matr" !TMI surroundmg the cell has a high concentration ol proreoglycan~; the intercellular matrix (/Af) 
has a low con<:entration of proteoglycans Both locations hd"e an ilbundance of colla)len llbers. (Reprinted lrom 
lohn'oOn K( Histology: Mtcro!.Copic Anatomy and Embr)'ology. New York, John Wiley, 1982, p b I. Micrograph 
courtesy o( Dr. D P DeS1mone.l 

C. Elast ic cartilage 

1. Distribution. Elastic carti lage exists in the pinna (auricle) of the external ear, the walls of the 
external auditory meatu!>, the auditory (eustachian) tube, the eptglottis, and pans of the larynx. 

2. Histology 
a. In the light microsc,ope, untreated elastic cartilage appear.. simtlar to hyaline cartilage. 

l lowever, special stains (e.g .. Verhoeff's stain or Weigert's stain) reveal that elast•c carttlage 
contains elastic fibet•s composed of elastin and collagen fibers (Figurc I 0-3). 

b . As in hyaline cartilage, the extracellular matrix •n elastic cartilage is metachromatic due to 
high concentrations of glycosaminoglycans. 

c. Elasltc cartilage elasticity ensures the patency of the lumina of tube!> that are surrounded by 
thts vanety of carttlage 

D. Fibrocartilage 

1. Distribution. Fibrocartil.lge exists in the annulus fibrosu!) or intervertebral disks (where vertebral 
bodies attach to one another), the symphysis pubis, and the junctions between large tendonc; 
and art1cular cartilage in large joints. It is especially prominent where large tendons attach to 
bones 

2. Histology. Fibrocartilag'~ i!i quite distinct from hyaline and elastic cartilage. 
a. Fibrocartilage con:.rsts of many regularly arranged collagen fibers, much like a tendon and, 

therefore, looks lrke a type of tissue intermedtate to tendon and cartilage. 
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Figure 10-3. light m1crograph of elast1c cartilage from 
the epiglottiS. A"ows mdicate darkly stamed elastic 
fibers. 

b. Fibrocartilage is less cellular than hyaline or elastic cartilage. Usually, fibrocartilage chon
drocytes are sparsely scattered among large arrays of collagen fibers (Figure 1 0-4). 

c. Fibrocartilage extracellular matrix exhibits less metachromasia than hyaline cartilage because 
it contains fewer glycosaminoglycans and many more collagen fibers. 

E. Intervertebral disks 

1. Distribution. Intervertebral disks 'exist between vertebral bodies in the spinal column. 

Figure 10-4. Fibrocartilage from the 
intervertebral disk. Note the rt>la· 
lively few chondrocytes (arrows) 
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2. Structure. The intervertebral disks consist of an outer layer of fibrocartilage called annulus 
fibrosus and a core of a ~.pecial liquid connective tissue called the nucleus pulposus. 
a. Both sides of the annlllus fibrosus are firmly attached to adjacent vertebral bodie!>. 
b. The nucleus pulposus is a viscous liquid containing a few cells and a large concentration of 

hyaluromc ac1d, which serves as a shock ab~orber for intervertebral disks. 
c. In children and young adults, the annulus fibrosus is relatively thin but quite strong. With age, 

the tensile strength of the annulus fibrosus decreases. When the annulus fibrosu~ ruptures, 
the semiliquid nucleu!. pulposus oozes onto nearby nerve roots, causing pain and increasing 
the potential for dysfunction (herniated disks). 

Ill. BONE STRUCTURE 

A. Macrostructure. The bulk ol th1s discussion focuses on long bone., the predominant bones 10 the 
human body. 

1. Long bones (Figure 1 0-5) 
a. The middle tubular section of a typical long bone (e.g., the tib1a) is called the diaphysis and 

is composed of dense compact bone. 
b. Each end has an exp<unded portion called the metaphysis, which includes a region where 

compact bone forms a shell around a mass of spongy or cancellous bone. 
c. The ends of long bones are capped by an epiphysis. Articular surfaces of bones (areas where 

bones abut) have a th11n layer of hyaline cartilage covering the epiphy~eal compact bone. 
This articular cartilagP is extremely slippery in its normal state. 

d. The junction between the ep1physi!. and the metaphysis is called the epiphyseal plate. In 
growing bones, the epiphyseal plate is a proliferative plate of hyaline cartilage This 1s the 
region of bone that grows longer prior to puberty and durmg the pubertal growth spurt. 

~--Epiphyseal 
plate 

Metaphysis 

Diaphysis 

Endosteum 

Compact bone 

Figure 10-5. lllus1ra11on or the ma1or macroscopic features o( the tibia. <lllustrauon based on an onglnal drawing on 
John~on KE: Histology: Micro.~copu~ AnJtomy and Embryology New York, John Wiley, 1982, p 62 l 
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Figure 10-6. Low power light micrograph of compact 
bone showing circumferential lamellae (CL), havers1an 
systems (HS), and .ntersutial lamellae (/L). Blood vessels 
(BV) run through the havers1an canals 

e. The periosteum, a dense irregular layer of connectiVe tissue with the ability to form new 
bone, covers all bone surfaces except articular surfaces. The inner layer of the periosteum is 
composed of osteoblasts, which are cells that have the ability to secrete bone constituents. 

f. The marrow cavity and the surface of spongy bone spicules are lined with a thin layer of 
osteoblasts called endosteum, which also has osteogenic potential. The periosteum and 
endosteum account for groW11h m the diameter of bones. 

2. Short bones (e.g., bone!> of the carpus and tarsus) are composed of a core of cancellous bone 
completely surrounded by compact bone. 

3. Flat bones (e.g., bones of the skUIII, the scapulae) are composed of two layers of compact bone 
(plates) separated by a layer of c:ancellous bone (diploe). 

B. Bone histology (Figure 1 0-6) 

1. lamellae. Examining bone sections in the light microscope reveals a large amount of mineralized 
extracellular matrix arranged in plates, or lamellae. 
a. Lamellae contain small lacu1nae and an anastomosing network of minute canaliculi. Live 

osteocytes occupy lacunae, and delicate osteocyte processes fill the canaliculi. 
b. The mineralized matnx prevents free diffusion; consequently, the osteocytes are connected 

lo vascular spaces by canaliculi. 

2. Compact bone 
a. Bone lamellae in compact bC)ne are arranged in three common patterns. 

Figure 10-7. High power light micro
graph of a portion of an osteon. l he 
haversian canal (HO is surrounded 
by concentric lamellae (L). which 
contatn osteocytes (OC) that are in
terconnected by processes in mmute 
channels called canaliculi (0. 
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(1) Circumferential lamellae are parallel to the free surfaces of the periosteum and endos
teum. 

(2) Haversian systems; (osteons) are parallel to the long axis of compact bone. In this 
configuration, 4-20 lamellar layers are concentncally arranged around a vascular space 
(Figure 1 0-7). 

(3) Interstitial systems are irregular arrays of lamt>llae, often roughly triangular or quadran
gular. 

b. Compact bone!> have two kinds of vascular channels (Figure l 0-8). 
(1) Haversian canals are surrounded by concentrically arranged lamellae. The long axi<. of 

the lamellar cylinder is parallel to the long axis of the blood vessel. 
(2) Volkmann's canals. are less common than haversian canals. Blood ves~ls (rom the 

periosteum penetratte the compact bone and eros~ havers1an systems as they extend into 
the bone. The long axes of Volkmann's canals are perpendicular or nearly perpendicular 
to the haversian system lamellae. 

3. Cancellous bone is compo·sed of small quanutles of lamellae, wh1ch lie close to blood vessels 
and the endosteum and re<:e1ve nutrition by direct d•ffusion. The lamellae are not arranged mto 
haversian systems. 

4. The periosteum 
a. While bones grow in diameter, the osteoblast layer of the periosteum is a cuboidal layer of 

cells loosely arranged in a sheet. The osteoblast!> are forming new bone by secreting uncal
cified bone matrix. 

b. When the bone reaches its full diameter, osteoblasts become quiescent and indistinguish
able from the other densely packed fibroblasts in the penosteum. When needed <e.g., when 
a bone fractures) th~.e cells again become osteoblast!> and express their osteogemc 
potential. 

Volkmann's 
canals 

Haversian canals 

Lamellae or bone 

Figure 10-8. Illustration of the blood 
supply of bone Notice that haversian 

Periosteal canals run parallel to lamellae and that 
blood vessel Volkmann's canals cro~~ lam<'ilile. 
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c. Sharpey's fibers (I.e., dense bundles of collagen fibers trapped m the bony matr1x of growing 
bone) firmly anchor the penCisteum to the underlying bone. 

5. The endosteum ts a layer of osteoblasts that covers all free bony surfaces inside the bone. 
Endosteal osteoblasts can secrete osteoid tissue. They also form a boundary between the bone 
anci the marrow cavity. 

IV. BONE EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX. The extracellular matnx of bone is dominated by mor~anic 
~alts but also contains substantial quantities of organic matrix. 

A. Organic components 

1. Indirect htstochemrcal evtdence suggests that bone matn>. contains some poorly charactenzed 
glycoproteins and some glycosaminoglycans (e.g., keratan sulfate, chondrottin sulfate, hyal
uronic acid). 

2. Bone extracellular mJtrix contains a large amount ofType I collagen in the form ol cross-banded 
fibers. These fibers have a periO(:ficity of 67 nm and diameters of 50-70 nm. 

B. Inorganic components. Bone extracellular matrix contains complex calcium phosphate that 1s 
stmilar to hydroxyapatite IC<i 10(P04.)6(0Hh). It also contains calcium carbonate, citrate, fluoride, 
magnesium ions, and sodium ions. 

C. Relative importance of extracellular matrix components 

1. It the organic matrt" i.., removed! from a bone, the remammg mineraltzed bone is extremely 
brittle. 

2. lithe mineral component of the bone IS removed by prolonged exposure to acid and chelating 
agents, the bone becomes rubbery. 

3. Both bone components work synergistically to produce the extraordmary tensile strength and 
flexibility of bone 

V. BONE CELLS 

A. Types and derivations of bone cells. Growmg bones contain four kinds of cells: osteoprogenitor 
cells, osteoblasts, osteocytes, and osteoclasis. 

1. These iour seemingly d•stmct cell types all stem from undifferentiated embryon•c mesenchyme. 

2. Bone cells are probably capablE' of mterconvers•on (e.g., osteoprogenttor cells can become 
osteoblasts, which, in turn, can become osteocytes). 

3. Osteoclasis are derived trom the fusion of monocyte-like precursors and, therefore, may be 
modified version!> of cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system. 

4. Two stem cell populations yield bone cells: osteoprogenitor cells and osteoclast precursors. 

8. Osteoprogenitor cells are undifferentiated cells that are similar to fibroblasts. They can be highly 
proliferative or have latent mitotic potential. 

1. Osteoprogenitor cells are commc•n in embryos dunng bone formation and compnse part of the 
perio~teum in mature bone~ 

2. Osteoprogenitor cell~ ex1s1 near ctll free surfaces of bone (e.g., periosteum, endosteum, and the 
lining of haversian canals) and on the trabeculae of cartilage that degenerates as the epiphy.,eal 
plate grows. 

3. They have a poorly o;tained oval nucleus and acidophilic or faintly basophilic cytoplasm in the 
light microscope. 

C. Osteoblasts secrete bone extrclcellular matri'< and are stmilclr to fibroblasts and chondroblast~. 
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1. Th<> cytoplasm of osteoblasts IS intensely basophilic because th<>y contam a large arnount of 
mugh endopla~mic rettculum. 

2. Oc.teobla:ob have a promtnent nucleus wtth a large ba~phthc nutleotu~ and a well-developed 
Golg1 app.uatus, which prep.ues collagen for export, glycosylates coii.JRen, and produce!> 
glyco~aminoglycanc, ancl glycoprotems for the extracellular matri)( . 

D. Osteocytes ME.' ~1milar to osteoblasts m some respect<; but are le-." active in matrix -.ecretion. 
Therefore, the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus are leso; prominent !Figure 10-q), 

1. ~trocyte .. r~pond to par;athormone (see VI B) to help regulate blood calc tum and can <;e<:rete 
new bone extracellular m.atri)(. 

2. They occupy lacunae in the solid matrix and are attached to each other by the slender cellular 
processes that occupy ttmaliculi 

3. Ostrocyte processe are jomed by gap junctions, whtch facilitate the exchange ot small 
molecule~ .tnd probably texpedlte the conduction of hormones trom the va!>cular havers1an 
Cclntll'> to o~teocytes in dl!.tant lamellae. 

E. Osteoclasts arl' syncytial cells li.e., large mullmuclear cell!. formed hy the fus1on of many mono· 
nucll'ar cells) They arise from stern cells other than the undifferenli<ltt>d mewnchymJI rells that 
produce the O'>teoprogenltor-osteoblast-osteocyte cell line 

1. OstetKiasb cHt> cons1dered to be part of the mononucle.1r phag1Kyle syc.tt•rn becau!>e they are 
denved from monocytes cltnd are mvolved in bone matrrx phagocytoSIS. 
a. o .. teocla~b have a conspicuous ruffled, folded border that i~ closely c1pplied to bone frag

ments a~ the~· are broken down. 
b. O~teoci.Jsb ~ecrete and hydrolases <from lysosomes) and ion~ that d•sintegrate hone; how· 

l'ver, thi, process is !XJtOrly understood 

Figul't' 10.9. tllu,lratton of tlw rme 
~truuure of an ())cleocyte •• "'ottce the 
abundan<.l? or rough l>ndopta .. mic re
ticutunt Jnd lht! O'le<>CYh.' prc~<.e'~~ 
in the cJnallcull. ~ Reprtnll'd (rom 
Lentz Tl: C('// Fint- SITU< ltlte Phota
deii)IH.J, WB Saunder.., 1971, p 77.) 
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2. Osteuclast cytoplasm IS acidophilic and stains mtensely with eosm. It contJms numerou' mi
I<Khondna, many promment Golgi bodie"', and numerous lysosomes and res1dual bod1c., 

3. Q~;tt>o<.:la>l.!. re~pond to parathonnone and calcitonin to help regulate -.erum calcium level., 

4. A<. o-.t(.'()(lac;t., erode bone lamellae, they create smo1ll pockets in the bone called Howship's 
lacunal". 

VI. HORMONAL CONTROL OF CALCIUM METABOLISM 

A. Calcium ~torage in the mineralized matrix 

1. Calcium 1.-. e<;!>Cnt1al for many funct1ons mcluding cell adhesion, membrane permeability, mu~cle 
(ontrJctlon and blood clotting. 

1. More than 99% of the body's calcium IS stored in bone!> hery minutt>, 25% of all blood-bornt' 
c alnum atoms .ue rc>plated by c:akium atoms from bone. 

3. A dual, antagom.,tit sy~tem of endO(nne secretions regulate) serum cakiurn 

B. Parathormone (PTH) ,., .1 polypepti1cle c;e<rcted by chief cells 1n the parathyroid glands. 

1. I ow '>erum cak 1um sllmulate thE• secretion of parathormone, which bmds to spaific membrane 
receptor~ in bone and renal cell~;. 

2. In renal tissue, parathormone s.timulates the synthes1 .. of the active vitamin 0 metabolite 
1 . .!5-<.llhydroxyvtlamm 0 1 I1.2!HOH 2)0 11, whtch stimulates re<.orpt•on ot calc1um m the 
!t<l\trointt">linal trc1C'I clnd promotes bone resorption. 

3. P.uJthormone JIS(l ... timulates mtE!OCVhC and osteoclastic osteolysis ;md renal calcium ~rption . 

4. When ~t:rum call1um lt~veb ri!>e, a feedback mechanism prevents further parathormone -.ec:re-
11011. 

C. Calcitonin (thyrocalcllonml i5 a polypeptide hormone synthe5ized by thyroid Rland parafollicular 
cell~ (C cells), which helps regulate· serum calcium leveb. Calcitonin is anta~on1st1c to parathor
mone and depre-.se-. bon~ re<-orpllon. 

0. Other hormones 

1. Gonadal stero1d~ rt•gui.Jte the rate of ~keleta l maturation and turnover and the form of the ~kl'lt'ton, 
r.,u~•ng d1st•nct <.c)(ual dimorphi·sm of the skeleton. 
" · ror example m.1lt' and femalle pelv1ses are grossly dif1erent. 
b. Po~tmenop.1u,a1 women can suffer from osteoporosis as estrogen production drops. cau~ing 

tht· bone re,orptlon rate to e·<ceed the bone depos1t10n rate 

2. The anteoor piiUIIclf\1 gland secrete!> growth hormone, which directly affecb proliferallon of 
chonrlrocytec; m the t:'piphyseal plate in children and adolescents. 

VII. NUTRITIONAL INFLUENCES ON BONE FORMATION. Normal bone growth require-; ade
quatt" nutnuon, esrx.•u1lly d1etarv calcium, as well as v1tamms 0 and C. 

A. V1tamm 0 promote-. normal calcification and collagen synthesis. 

B. Vitamin C i~ an esst:'nli,ll col actor for enzymes involved 1n collagen synlhe<iis Vitamm C defic1ency 
cclu~c., c;curvy, which dl'>turb., bone iind tooth formation and cau..es symptom., of defectivt- collagen 
synthc\i'>. 

VIII. JOINTS 

A. Synarthroses are jomts w11h little mob1llty. 

l. Synostoses are toant~ m which one bone directly joins another (e.g., jointc, in the sku Ill. 
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2. Syndesmoses are joints (e.g:., in which bone and ligaments join intt?rvertebral joints). 

B. O~rthroses are JOints with grNt mobility. 

1. Th~ joint<. have a fluid-filled cavity endosed by a fibrou~ connect1ve tissue capc;ule. The JOint 
cavity is not lined by an epithelium; instead, it has a peculiar layer of cells called synovi.J cells. 

2. In some diarthroses, the capsule has a synovial membrane containing a rich vascular supply that 
leaks lubricating synovial fluid into the joint cavity. 

3. Articular surfaces are covered by hyaline cartilage and are devoid or perichondnum. Chondro
cytes on the articular surface are very nat. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each que~tion below contains five sugg~ted answers. Choose the one best re~ponse to 
t?a~h question 

1. Whtch one of the follow1ng char.:~cter•stics •~ 
attnbutable to o~teocyte processes? 

(A) They )C(rete ela~tin 
1 R • They are romed by gal) runction~ 
1 C) They <on tam a GoiK• c~pparatu'> 
<Dl They cnnt<Jm many tonofilamt>rll'> 
( E 1 They d1~appear when o~teocytec. div1de 

.l. Whtch unt> of the lollowmg -.tatements best 
describes c.:hondroblasts? 

(A) Thev drt- t'ndosteal n~lls capable of ~~rehng 
proteoglyc<Jn 

(B) They arc J)t'richnndrial cell~ c.apable• of se
cretmR Typt> II collagen 

I C) They are penosteal <.ell~ capable of SE•creting 
Type I wllagcn 

{0) They .. how little m1tOht activity 
( £ ) They <~re ftlled with rough endoplasm1•c retic

ulum but IJck a Golg1 apparatu~ 

l . Which one of the lollowmg statements best 
dt~cribes u~teoblast~? 

(AI They ~n·te Tyf)(' I collagen 
( 8 I They ~~rett- Type II collagen 
ICl They h,we heterochromdtintzed nucl•~i 
(01 They do not contain nucleoli 
( E ) They contam littlt> rough endoplasmic retic

ulum 

4. Each of tht> followtnj:! .. tatements con·cerning 
mteocyte~ is true EXCfPT 

tA> thev c.tus"' o~teoly)i., 
( R l thev haw many prtKC!>se!-
(C) they Jre nourish£'d by capillcJries in canaliculi 
(0) they are joined to each other by gap junctions 
(E) they drl! -.l'n~i11ve to parathormone stimula-

tion 

5 Each of the following statements concerninR 
osteoclasis is true EXCEPT 

(A) they are large ac1tinphilic cells 
I B l they contatn many cytoplasmiC nutochondria 
(C) they are part of the mononuclec1r phagocyte 

system 
(Ol they are found in Howship's lacunae 
(E) they secrete bone extracelluiM matnx 

b. Each of the following statements concerning 
parathormone is true EXCEPT 

(AJ it ha~ the same effect on sNum Cal+ as cal-
citonin 

( 6 l it stimulates osteocytes to resoriJ bone 
(C) it stimulates ~teuclasts to re~rb bone 
(0) it stimulates renal tubule retention oi Ca'l·• 

< E l its sKretton is regulated by a negative feed
back mKhanism 

7. Each of the following statement .. concerning 
calcitonin is true EXCEPT 

{A) it is a steroid hormone 
( B) 11 inhibits ~teocla~tic at.tivtty 
!C) it sttmulates bone depos111on 
(0) 11 is antagonistiC' to parathormone 
C E l it is secreted by thyro1d gland parafolltcular 

cells 
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Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered 1tem ~lect the one lettered choice w1th wh1ch 11 is most clo..ely aso;ociated 
Each lettered cho1ce may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 8-11 

For each lls~ue attnbute described below, select 
the tissue type with which it is most closely 
associated. 

(Al Hyaline cartilage 
(8) Bone 
(Cl Both 
(0) Ne1ther 

8. Contain~ collagen fibers and glyc:oproteins 

9 Contains an abundance of hydro•xyapatile 

10. Has a rich blood supply 

11. Contains cells that are nourished by diffusion 
through canaliculi 

Questions 12-1 5 

For each attributedestribed below, select the type 
of bone with which 1t i~ mo~t closely associated. 

(A) Compact bone 
( B ) Spongy bone 
(Cl Both 
(0) Neither 

12. Contams have~ian systems (o~teon!>) 

13. Lacks a rich blood supply 

14. Contams numerous Ol!teocyte'> and ostcoclasts 

15. Found 10 the femoral metaphysiS 



ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is B. IV D 31 O.tt:ocytes are the pnncipal cell type in bone. Thev help n>gulate blood 
calcium and ~rl'te hone extran•lluiM matrtx, however, they do not c.t.>HPte ela~tm Osteocyte 
proce~c.t.>s occupy canaliculi and ,m• JOined to e.1ch other by gap junctions Q<,lt'OCyte~ contam a Golgt 
app.lratu'>, but 11 ;., lo<:ated m tht.> cell body. not in the ~lender proces~:. Tonofilamt>nt .. are pre,ent 
where dt?"'mo-.omL>s 1010 cell:; together, not where cells are JOined by gap june lions. O,t(l()(vtes do not 
divide. 

2. The answer is B. Ill B 2 b. 31 Chondroblasts are cartilage cells located devp in the rx-nchondnum, 
the tJen>e wnne<.tlw t.ap!>ule that ,urrou,nd~ Cclrtilage. As chondroblash .. ecrete extrJcPIIular matrix 
rich in Tyrx• II colla~wn and cartilage proteoglycan they become ~urrounded bv their own extracellular 
matn., and differenlldh.> into chondrocytes. Both chondrobla~b and chondrocytes are l.'J).lble of c.:ell 
div1~10n by mtto~t ... Tlw endosteum is a layer of osteoblasts m bone. The peflo:.teum I'> the outer 
connerhvt• li!>sue cownng of bone. 

3. The answer is A. IIV J\, V q o .. teoprogenitor cell~ are derived from embryonic me~endwme. They 
can d1fit."u.·nttate 1nto O\teobla!>t~ ,md O>tE!QCVtes Osteoblasts c1re secretory c~lls capable of secrettng 
uncaluru:-d bone cxtr.JCE'IIular m.mtlri. B·one matrix contaim amorphou~ ground sub~tance , whtch 
calctlte~ after ~ecretlotl, and an abundance of Type I collagen . Osteobla~t'> contam abund,lnt rough 
endoplasmic retlcuiLtm, a Golgi app,1ratus, and prominent nut.leoli with abundant eurhromatin but 
lillie ht>terochromattn These uhra~tructural feJtures are commonly round 111 cell~ spectalrzed tor 
~rt'llun of prott>tn) .1nd pohwl..thartdes tnto the: extracellular matril'. 

4. The answer is C. (Ill B 1· V OJ Osteocyte are mature bone cells trapp~'<l tn the I.Jcunae ol bone 
lamcll,,e They an> interconnt'Ch'<l by nurnerous processes thJt radiate from the central portion of the 
cell through cclnallcuh Canaliculi are mmute dlffU'>ton channel~ that carry nutnents from <.aptllanes m 
the hawr<.ian canal~ to o..teocyte' 1n the liliTlellae. Osteocyte proc~!>CS in t-:anahcult ar(' jmned to each 
other h~ gap junction~ When sttmulatL-d by p<Jr,lthormone, osteocyte!> cau~ o~tcolysi,, which relea~ 
Ca2 •. 

5. The answer is E. IV C. f1 Bone extracellular matrix IS secreted by o~wubla:.t!>, not lly osteocla:.ts. 
Ostt'Oli,Jst .. are l.lrge wnqtial ct>lb formed bv the fusion ui mc1n~ monoc. yte-. . Tht>~ are part of the 
mononucll•ar phagocyte wstem; however, sctentlc,ts have not determined whether or not their iunction 
1s mediated bv immunoRiobulin ... o,teoclast cytoplasm contams an abundance of mitochondria , which 
mJke., the cytopl.1srn Jt.ldophtlic, 4.!> well .as many lysosomes, wh1ch are Involved in bone dewadallon 
Lysosome~ contnbutt> to cytopla~mtc JCidc)philia. Mitochondna form the ATP nece~~ry for tr.1nsport10~ 
ion~ 0111 ur the cell , whiCh. 10 turn. re.,ults Ill an c1Cidic osteolytu milieu in Howshlp <; l.l(Unae. 

6. The answer is A. I VI (; q P.uathormone i~ a polypeptide hormone o;(~reted by < h1l'l cells m th~.> 
parathyroid glands. Wh£>n ~rum talc1urn (Ca1 

' ) 1s low parathorrnone production 1nrrcasc~. c;ltmu· 
latmg osteocytes Jnd o.,teoclash to degradt> bone and promoting ren,tl retention of C.11 1 , thus 
inue<hmg ~rum C aJ ' When ~rum calcium rises, J negative f£'E'dbock mechanl<.m reduce-. 
parathyroid ">ecret1on of parathormone Calcitonin IS another polypeptide hormone that helps regulate 
serum Lakium, hmv<·ver, tis eff~ts art> an1tagonhtic to parathormone C1.e, 11 dt?PfPSS(>'. bon(' re:.orpttonl 
Together, parathurn1one and c.tlctronm pt•ect~ely regulate serum calctum. 

1. The answer is A. lVI q Calcitonin is a polypeptide hormone s.ecreted by parafollicul.u cell!> (neural 
crest der1vattves) m the thyrOid gland. Parathyrutd gland oxyphilic cells are not ac11w 10 hormone 
~ecret10n . Calntonm 'iltmulat~ llun~· depo;ilton and inhib1ts bone degrc1d.ll!on . 

~ 11 . The answer!> a~: 8-C, 9-B, 1 0-B, 1 1-B. I/ A. 8; II A 1, B J ; /118; IV A 1, 8, V 01 Bone and cartilage 
are .. periuhzed connective ti'i!>Ul'> that support and protect the body. Bone rontam~ ceJI., that are 
nouri<ihl'd bv d1ffus1Ctn through c.tnaliculi surrounding osteocyte proces"t'"• 

Bune'> are the pnmary Su1Jpon-. tor the bod~· and tran'!>late muscle contractton 10to purpo~lul 
mm•l·tnent. They contain man)' blood ves.~ls and Type I cullagt'n. Bone t?l<tracellular matrix is rich in 
Alycoprntems and t:lycosaminoRiycans and is mllltrated wtth hydroxyapdltte 

C.u1il.1ge i~ a WMifiKid tiSSU!'! lfMt llfOVides rlexible support for the body. It IS ava..cult~r and contJmS 
Typt• II l'ollagen. C.ll"tilage extrMellular mJtnx contains an dbundancc ni proteoglycan~ and somP 
glycoprotein~ . 
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12- 1 S. The answ~ are: 12-A, 13·0, 14-C, I S.C. [II/ A 1, 81 Com pit( I bone .md !>pcmgy bone o.ue similar 
hs!>ues arranged m different ways. Both contam many blood ve .. :.els and numerou~ o~teucyte~ and 
osteocla.,ts. Cortiral compact bone .and marrow-filled, medullary ~pongy bont.> exist in the metaphysi~ 
of long bones such a~ the ft>mur. 

Compact bone m the ~haft of long bones has many haver.,ran ~ystem ... These ha\it>rsian "Y~tems 
con~bt of many concentrrc lamellae- of bone arranged around a et:ntral blood \e;sel. The long axes ol 
the have~ian system\ are parallel to the bone long axis. 

Spongy bone in the metaphysi!. otf long bones consists of an ana-.tomosing network of blood ves.,el; 
surrounded by bone lamellae. The bony lamellae m spongy bone form an .1nastomo~ing network ot 
interwoven lamellae l~pongv bone i.s sometrmes called woven hone). 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

11 
Peripheral Blood, Bone 

Marrow, and 
Hematopoiesis 

A. Blood composition. Blood i~. a hquid connective tissue that is ubtqutlous 10 the body It contain~ 
cell~. (potenlial) e)c;tracellular fibers, and extracellular amorphous .;round \Ubstance. 

1. Blood cells are produced inside bone 10 specialized connective w.sue called bone marrow. The 
cell~ in blood are erylhr<qtes, leukocytes, and plateleb. 

2. Blood contains the potential fibers of fibrinogen, whtch betomc actual (lbNs (fibrin) during 
donmg. Cloned blood is .a semtsolid connective ussue that raptdly <.top~ bleeding .1nd provides 
thl' (ells nece~sary for we>und healing. 

3. The extracellular amorphous ground substance of blood is the lluid and protein~ in blood pla!>m.l. 

B. Blood functions 

1. Blood carri~ oxygen and nutnen~ to cells throughout the body .tnd carries Lell wa,te produch 
to the ktdneys and lungs. 

2. Blood helps mainuun homeostasts in the body. 

3. Blood i~ a readily available specimen that can be wtthdrawn I rom a pat tent. Blood t hemtslry 
and blood cytology reveill much about a patient's health. 

C. Bone marrow ts a htghly 5J)e\'ialized reticular connective tts~ue that hi.i~ hematogt•ntc and o .. teogenic 
potent tal. 

1. In the fetus, bone marrow is an acttvely hematopOietic tissue. 

2. Aduh bone marrow t!> les•; hematopotet:Jc because it r~..~res~ from hematopoietic red marrow 
to res1ing, fat·stortng yei~Dw marrow. 

II. ERYTHROCYTES 

A. Distribution 

1. Erythrocytes, or red blood cells, are the most prevalent cells 10 penpherlll blood 
a. The penpheral blood of an Individual contains .!5,000,000,000,000 (twenty-five trillion) 

erythrocyte'>, and the spleen and bone marrow contain many more 
b. Each cubic milltmeter of blood contains approximately 5 x 1 0" red c.:elk fhe tot.JI rwripheral 

blood volume is appn:>ximately 5 L. 

2. Red cells compnse about 45% of the total blcxxf volume. When a sample of blood 1s centrifuged 
to :oediment the red cell!>, the hematocrit is about 45 (t.e .. 45CK. of the sample is p.1rkl>d cells). 
Hem.ltocnt depends on a. patient's health status and can vary RrCatly. 

8 . Structure 

1. Red cells are biconcave discs that measure 7-8 IJ.m in diameter and about l ~J,m thirk at the 
edge !Figure ll-1). 
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Figure 11 ·1. 5<..1nn~ng electron micro
gr.lph of two normal human erythro
cytes illustratm~t t~1r btconca•e disc 
!>hJpe !Reprinted trom Johno;on KE: 
Hi>tology: Mtcro.,coptc ~natomy ,md 
Embryology Nt•w York, John Wiley, 
1982 p 108. M•crQ~traph courtew or 
Dr. E.N. Alben Department ut Anat
omy, Geofge \\la~htngton UntH•rsity 
Ml"dteal Center .I 

2. Although red cells have a minute surface area (approximately 130 f.Lm2 l , the aggregate ~urface 
ar<'a of all red cell~ in the body' s 5 L of blood is about 2000 time:. greater than the surface area 
of :.kin The 1mmense capacity ol blood to bind and tran~port gas is part1ally due to the 
tremendous surfac..e area of red cells. 

3. Although boundl>d by a pla:.ma membrane, red cell!. are somewhat unusual 1n that they possess 
no other organ~lles. 

4. About one· tlurcJ of the erythrocyte mass 1s hemoglob1n, a protem composed of four globin 
chams and twm(;' (an iron-cont.aining porphyrin with a high oxygen-bindin~ capac1ty). 
a. Hemoglnbin has a mole&:.:ular weight of 68 kD. Hemoglobin A, the predominant hemoglobin 

in adult blood, cont<~tns two pair!> of a-globin chains and two pain; of ~-globin chains 
(al ~1l · 

b. Oxygen btnds to the tron 1n1 the heme when the 1ron is a reduced ferrou~ iron. 
c. Red cell cytoplasm contaim. hemoglobin reductase, an enzyme that m<untatns hemoglobin 

1n a reduced 'ltate 

C. Ultrastructure 

1 . Red cells Mt' .. urrounded by a typ1cal plasma membrane but are otherw1se largely devoid of 
intracellular organelles. 
a. In adult!>, r\'d cells lacl.: a nucleus. Primitive fetal red cells have a heterochromalinized 

nucleu~. wh1ch ts probably inactive. 
b. Red cells do not haw mitochondria, endoplasmiC ret1culum, or Golg1 apparatus. Mature red 

cells at~o IJck ribo,ome:., ctlthough peripheral blood occa~1onally contams 1mmature red 
cells cc1IIL>d reticulocytes, which may contain aggregated reltcular clusters of ribowmes. 

2. Red cells have d few intracellular membrane-bound vesicular elements; however, most of the 
rytoplasm has a faintly granul21r appearance cau'ied by hemoglobin molecules. 
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3. Red cells contam glycolytiC enzymes and spectrin, an intracellular cytoslwlt'tal protem ac,so
Ciated w1th the plasma membrane. 

4. The erythrocyte membrane contains numerous intramembr~ p.trticl~ 1n the plilsmalemma 
P-face, which are visible i11 freeze-fradure-etch !'ipt.'Cimen.,, 

0 . functions 

1. Red cells transport oxygo~n and carbon dioxide and periorm moc,t of the1r worl\ within 
caplllane~ . Often the capillary diameter 1S cons1derably sm.1ller th,ln the cl~olmeter of the red 
celb (e.~ .. m the capillary hed in the lungs). Consequently red celb in the m•cro\ a-.culature are 
c,ub)ected to cons1derable stress. Damaged red cells are removed from the cirrulation .md 
destroyed 
a. Red ct·ll'> have a life 'pan of approximately 120 day!>. 
b. Red cell destruction occurs in the spleen, liver, <md bone marrow. 

2. Role of hemoglobin in gas transport 
a. Red cellc, transport oxygen from pulmonary alveoli to penpherdllls~ues and carlxm diolo.ldt.> 

from peripheral tissues to pulmonary alveoli. 
b . In alveoli. oxygenated blood carries about 96 mm Hg of oxygen In peripheral tissues. 

oxygen tension (Po2) d4~creases to as little as 40 mm Hg 
c. The carbon d10x1de tension tPco2) in penpheral venou~ blood i~ aoout o;o mm Hg. which ~~ 

much greater than the Pco2 in alveoli. Consequently, c.Jrbon dioxide clil'fuses through the 
plasma mto alveoli 

[ . Abnormal erythrocytes 

1. In !>Qme p.ltholog•c stat~, red cells have pronounced morphologic abnormalities. For e~ample, 
!>Ome hemolytic di~eases c.1use an ~bundance of r~t•culocytes. 

2. Normally !>haped red cells can be abnormally small !microcytic) or abnormally large !macro
cytic) 

3. Rt>d cells may exh1b1t gros.s abnormalities in shape, ~uch a' those which vccur in !>ickle cell 
anemia, a disease caused bv a genetic alteration m the hemoglobin ~-chclin . 
a. A ~ingle amino acid su~itution in the hemoglobm cau<;t.-s the .1bnormal shaJX' and. con· 

sequently, the excessivoe destrut.Lion of red blood cells. 
b. Nearly 10% of all blacks in the United States are heterozygous for the sickle gene. Children 

of two heterozygous pa•rents are afteded by the gene accordmg to Mendel'" law: 25% ;m~ 
normal wild type, 50% are heterozygous carriers, and 25% have frank stckle cell anem1a 

Ill. LEUKOCYTES 

A. leukoc.:yte classes. Penpheral blood contains two kind!> of leul\ocyte-.: gr.muiOl'yt~ and agranu· 
locytes. 

1. Granulocytt-s include: 
a. Neutrophils 
b. Eosinophils 
c. Basophils 

2. Agranulocytes mclude: 
a. l ymphocytes 
b. Monocytes 

B. Neutrophils 

1. Distribution 
a. Neotroph•ls, or polymorphonuclear leukocytes IPMNs), are the mo-.t common leukocytes m 

normal human peripheral blood, comprising 40%-60% of all leukocyt~ in the blood. 
b. A cub1c millimeter of blood contains about 4500 neutrophlls. 

2. Structure (figure 1 1-2) Nc•utrophtls <ue 12-15 ILm in diameter. The nucleus has thrt'(.•to iive 
lobe!>, IS largely heterochromatin, and contains no nucleolu, , The cytopla~m is mcKif'rately 
actdoph1lic and cont;lins two types of granules. 
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3. Ultrastructure (Figure 11 -Jl 

ngure 11-2. ltghl micrograph of two 
ncutrophtls among erythrocytes in a 
normal human peripheral hlood smear. 
(Reprinted from Johnson KE: Histol
ogy Microscoprc Anatomy and Em 
btyology. New York, John Wiley, 1982. 
pI 11 .) 

a. The neutrophil plasma m•~mbrane is unremarkable. A nuclear envelope surrounds the 
nucleus, which has several prominent lobes containing a large amount of dense, penpheral 
granular heterochromahn <nnd a small amount of filamentous euchromatin. 

b. The cytopla!>m contains many glycogen granules, a few mitochondria, a small Golgi appa
ratu!>, and little endoplasmic reticulum. 

c. The cytoplasm also contains two varieties of membrane-bound granules. These granules are 
modified lvsosomes and have a bacteriocidal function . 
(1) Azurophilic granules (primary, or type A) stain with azure dye and are diagnostic for 

neutrophils. These larg:e (0.4 j.Lm) electron-dense granules comprise about 20% of the 
granule population and are visible in the light microscope. 

(2) Specific granules (sec•l)ndary, or type 8) are smaller (0.2 j.Lm) and may contain Cry!>
tallotd'i. They compris.~ 80% of the granule population and are not vis1ble in the hght 
microscope. 

d. Neutrophils have many cortical microfilamenl!> and some cytoplasmiC microtubules. 

4 . functions. The primary functl<>n of neutrophils jc; the phagocytosis and destruction of bacteria. 
Bacteria can be phagocytm.ed after opsoniza1ion (see Chapter 9 II B 2 d). 

Figure 11·3. Diagram of a neutrophil 
as 11 appears 1n the electron micro
scope. !Reprinted from L<'nlz Tl: Celf 
Fine Struclurt> Philadelphia, WB Saun· 
ders, 1971, p 11.) 
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a. Bacteria release chemoattractanlS that cause neutrophil chemotaxis and promote the 
adhesion of neutrophil!; to bacteria. Complement components are neutrophil chemoattrac
tdnts released dunng inflammation. 

b. Neutrophils first adhere· to bacteria and then engulf them in a membrane-bound phagosome. 
f>hago~mes fuse w1th secondary granules and then primary granules to form phagolyso· 
somes. 

c. Azuroph1hc granules c;onrain myeloperoxidase, an enzyme that produces bacteriocidal 
molecular oxygen from hydrogen peroxide (1 120 .z). 

d. Specific granules contain the protein lactoferrin, which binds the ferne 10ns required lor 
bacterial multiplication. Lactoferrin also 101tiates a negative feedback loop that prevents 
neutrophil production in the bone marrow. 

C. Eosinophils 

1. Distribution. Eosinophils 'comprise about I% of all leukocytes In blood; a cubic millimeter 
contains about 200. 

2. Structure (Hgure 11-4) 
a. Fosinophils are motile phagocytiC cells, which have d1ameters similar to neutrophils yet 

appear quite distinct in the light microscope. 
b . The nucleus has two 01r three lobes, which contain a striking array 01 large (0.6-1 j.Ull) red 

or orange eosinophilic granules. 

3. Ultrastructure (Figure 1 1-5) 
a. Eosinophils have a typical cell membrane and cont.lm scattered mitochondria, a Golgi 

apparatus near the nucleus, numerous eosinophilic granules !modified lysosomes) and <;Ome 
nonspecrfic, electron-dense granules. 

b. Eosinophilic granules have promment crystalloids. 
c. MicrofilamenlS are prominent in the eosinophil cortex. 

4. Functions 
a. Eosinophils kill parasitiC larvae as rhey enter pertpheral blood or the lam rna propria of the ~ut. 

(1) Poor sanitation can cause schistosomiasl~ or ascariasis in humans. 
(2) Patients infected with parasite larvae have elevated eosinophil counts. In extreme cases, 

90% of peripheral blood leukocytes are eosinophils. 
b. When parasites 1nvade the body, mast ceUs draw eosinoph1ls to the infection site 

(1) Eosmophils are attracted to inflammation site!. by eosinophil chemotactic factor Ire
leased by mast cells) and by lymphokines (released by T lvmphocytes) 

(2) Eosinophils help regulate mast cell response to mflammation by relea~mg an enzyme 
that degrades the histamines released by mast cells at inflammation s1te!>. 

Figure 11-4. light micrograph or an 
eosinophil (f0) and two neutrophil~ 
IN> among erythrocyte. rn a normal 
human peripheral blood ~me.tr. 
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Figun! 11 -5. Diagram of an eosmophil 
as tt appears In the electron rrucro
scupe, showing crystalloids wtthm the 
~pecific granules IRepnnted from 
Lentz TL Cell Fine Structure. Phtladel
phta WB Saunders, I q71, p 27 I 

c. Eosinophilic granule crystalloids have a dommant component called the major basic 
protein, which has a poorly understood antiparasitic function. 
(1) Complement components draw eosinophils to parasites. 
(2) Eosinophils adhere to the parasites and degranulate, releasing major basic protem. 

d. Eosinophilic granules contain ly~osomal enzymes that destroy dead parasites. 

0 . Basophils 

1. Distribution. Basophtls are the rarest leukocytes. A cubic mtllimeter of blood contams about 5 
basophils. 

2. Structure 
a. Basophils are about the size of neutrophils and eosinophtls and contam a nucleus with two 

or three lobes. 
b. A mass of small (0.5 J.&.m) basophilic specific granul~ often obscures the nudew •. Th~e 

granules stain magenta (mE'tachromatically) with the dye mo<tures used to stam blood 
smears. 

c. Basophil granules are memb.rane-bound and contain cry~talline regions, whtch suggests that 
they are modifit>d lyso~ome~;. 

d. Basophil granules cont,lin histamine (a potent acute vasodilator), hepariT) (a glycosamino
glycan anticoagulant), and slow reacting substance (a slow-acting vasodilator), 

3. Functions 
a. Basophils mediate the inflannmatory response and secrete eosinophil chemotactic factor. 
b. Basophils and mast cells have similar structures and functions; however, they are dtstinct 

cell types. 
c. In response to certam antigens, basophils stimulate the tormat1on of immunoglobulin E UgE)

a class of antibodies. 
(1 ) lgE bmds to basophil and mast cell surfaces but has no immediate effect. 
(2) Subsequent exposure to the same antigen can cause a basophil and mast cell response 

restricted to specific org,ans (e.g., bronchial asthma in the lungs or a sevE're and system1c 
response such as anaphylactic shock brought on by a bee sting). 

E. lymphocytes 

1. Distribution 
a. Lymphocytes are the most •::ommon agranulocytes. A cubic millimeter of blood contams 

about 2500. 
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b. lymphocytes are not •confined to penpheral blood. They c1lso exist in connective tissue 
lamma propria, lymph nodes. the spleen and ton~ils, and bone marrow 

2. Structure 
a. Lymph<><:yte diameter varies from 5-8 ...,min small lymphocytes to 15 ...,m m large lympho· 

cytes (f1gure 11-6). 
b. Lymphocvtes have a ro ~nd, densely stamed nucleu~ . which ex<. upie-. me>~ I of the cell volume, 

01nd a thin shell of cytop•lasm around the nucleus. As lymphoqh~ diamet~r inc rea~. the cell's 
cytoplasm volume increases faster than the nucle,H volume. 

c. lymphocytes do not C•:>ntain ~pecific granules. 
d. Lymphocyte chromatin stams unevenly exhibiting many den-.ely statned block~ oi hetero

chromatin 

3. Ultrastructure 
a. A plasma membrane surrounds each lymphocyte The plasma membr;me P-face contains 

many intramembranous part1cles. 
b. Lymphocytes have CE:II-surface immunoglobulm~ and membrane·bound rl'\:t•ptors tor 

specific unmunoglobullins. 
c. Lymphot ytes contain a, heterochromatic nucleus surwunded by a porous nuclear envelope. 

numerous lysosomes, •• Golg1 apparatus. and abundant !)mouth endopiJsm1c reticulum. 
d. Blast transformation (s.ee Chapter 12 VII B 2) convert~ lymphocytes into plasma cells During 

this phase, lymphocyte•s proliferate, develop more ruugh endoplasmic rC'Iiculum, .1nd beg1n 
secreting 1mmunoglob•ulins, and the Golgi apparatus become-. enriched. 

4. Function. Lymphocytes an~ key cells in the 1mmune sy~tem (see (h,1pter 12 VII B for information 
about lymphocytic function). 

F. Monocytes 

1. Distribution. A cub1c millimeter of blood contains about 300 monocyte~. 

2. Structure 
a. Monocytes, the large.~t leukocytes, have diameters of 12-18 ..,.m. 
b. Monocyte~ have an ap:ranular cytoplasm and a rounded nucleus that ha~ indentations on 

one s1de. They do not contain specific granules. 
c. In contrast to lymphocyte chromatin, monocyte chromc1tin stain-. uniformly, revealing a 

delicate networl.. !Fig01re 11-71 

3. Ultrastructure. Monocytt-s contain many Jyso~mes and have a promment Golgi app.lrdtus. 

4. Function. Monocytec; are the direct precuf!)ors to macrophages (.,t>e Ch.1ptN CJ II B 2) . 
a. Alveolar macrophages are monocytes that leave the dosed Circulation .md enter the lung<. 

to remove inspired debris. 

Figure 11-6. liKht microKrdph of a 
smalllymphoc~tP. (L) and a n~utroph•l 
(N) among eMhrontes in a nom1al 
humdn penphcr,!l blood smt.w. 
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Figure 11-7. light micrograph of a 
monocyte (Ml and a neutrophil (N) 
among erythrocytes in a normal hu
man peripheral blood smear. 

b. Monocytes that enter conn•ecllve tissue to perform phagocytic functions are sometimes 
called histiocytes 

IV. PLATELETS 

A. Structure and distribution 

1. Platelets are 2-4 14m in diamet•?r. A cubic millimeter of blood contains 200,000-400,000. 

2. Platelets have a central granulomere, which stains purple in blood smears, and a peripheral 
hyalomere, whtch stams faintly. They may be clustered in small or large masses. 

B. Ultrastructure 

1. Platelets are cell fragment~. They are surrounded by a plasma membrane that has a thid. 
glycocalyx and deep surface invagmations that lead to canaliculi. 

2. The peripheral cytoplasm of th€! platelet is rich in microfilaments and microtubles. The!>e cyto
!>keletal elements are responsible for maintaining its lenticular shape. 

3. Platelets contain dense core granules with serotonin m them and alpha granules, which contain 
clotting factors and vanous lysosomal enzymes. 

C. Function. Platelets are important for blood clotting. When expo!>ed to substances made available 
when blood vesseb are cut (e.g., Cl::> llagen), platelets aggregate rapidly, adhering to each other and 
to fibrin. Masses of aggregated platelets and fibrin are the basis for clots. 

V. BONE MARROW HISTOLOGY 

A. Location and blood supply 

1. Bone marrow extsts m mterstices between bone spicules in the shafts of bones and the trabecular 
networks of cancellous bone. 

2. Marrow compartments are lined by osteogenic endosteum and contain anastomosing networks 
of vascular channels. 

3. Blood vessels penetrate the botne to reach the marrow compartment. 

4. Within bone, arteries br.mch unto arterioles that carry blood to the vascular sinuses, the first 
elements of the venous drainage of the marrow. 

S. Bone marrow circulation 1~ clo•sed 
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6. HematopoietiC compartments betv.een the t-nd~lt!Unt and the ',1.,cular ~inu~e'> contain irrt·~· 
ularl~ mangt>d cords of hc•matopo1etic cell .. or fat cells. 

7. In red marrow, hematopo1E•t1c cells outnumber rat cells. In ydlow mc1rrow, fat cell' outnumtwr 
hemc1topoietic cells. 

B. Vascular sinuses are lined with a continuous endothelium that h.ls .t typ1lal b.tseml'llt membrane. 

1. Reticular cells and reticul.ar fibers surrounding the endothelium comrr''" the lld~cular :.inus 
adventitia and a <,trom.tllr<tmework tor the hematopotettc compartment. Reticular lells can be 
com.erted to tat cells and may be phagocytic. 

2. New blood cell5 pass through the vascular c.inus enduthelium Into tht• tlr,ulation. Expert .. in 
bone m.:~rrow ~tructure helieve they pas!> through transient transcellular pores in endotht>lial 
cell cytoplasm rather than between endothelial cells. 

VI. HEMATOPOIESIS 

A. Hematopoiesis in human dev•elopment 

1. Hematopo1es1., begms earl•y in embryonic development. 
a. Du11ng the '>t!<'Ond week of gestation, ang1ogentc udl cluster5 appe.H tn the yulk o;ac. 
b. In the !>ixth wPf'k, hPnloltopoiesls begins in the liwr. 

2. HemJtOpote.,l'> tn bone m,wrow begtns durmg the second month nl gest;~tinn . from thio, time on, 
most hcmatopoie.,is occu~. in bone marrow 

B. Hematopoiesis theories 

1. Hi~lom.ally, h1~tologrsts have disagreed about the ort)ttn of bloud cell~ . 
a. Som<' believ£• thc1t blood cells are monophyletic-that all types of blood cell~ develop I rom 

one type of ~tern cell. 
b. Other\ profl(>>t.' that tht•y are polyphyletic-that a unique type uf <oh•m cell e\i\1'> for each 

typt.o of blood cell. 

2. Evidence derived lrom el<periments on irradtaled mkt• .rppean. to support the monophyll'tic: 
theo~. Th1s evtdence stron~ly sugge~ts that a lymphQC\<te-likt• cell c. lied " colony-forming 
unit-spleen (CFU·S) has the potential to differentiate, under .1ppropriatt' tonchttan'>, tnto each 
type of blood cell. 
a . In these expt>rtment~. mtce subtected to radiation doses -,ufftrient to l..ill all bnne marrow 

stem cells dred from a 'total depletion of blood cells 
b. When unurad1ated cell~ were transplanted from bone marrow of syn)(ene1c mit.c, the ho~t 

survived and developt..'<l new cc>lunies of hematopowtic tissul' 1n the ~plt-..•n and hone marrnw. 
c. Dnnor cell~ that rece1'Ved sublethal do-.es of r.1d1ation l~forl! tr.tno,planratlon 'ust.llnt'{l 

chmmosom.1l damage t·hat cau~ed chara("terishc .tlterallon., tn the I...Hyotype 
(1) 5ubsequcnt karyot~·pe analysis of splenic nodule~ taken I rum ho<ol\ r~vealt>d tl 1c1t colony 

cells had tht> same aberrant karvotype, suggesting that they were dt•rived lrorn one typt• 
of precur.;or cell 

(2) Often. colonieo; cnntamed mcgakaryocytes, monocyte-., .1nd Prythmcyte prt'Cui'\Or.. th.lt 
had the ~.1me chroi'Tlosomc markers. This observation '" ronsisll•nt with the monophy
lt!ttc hypotheSIS. 

J. CFU·S Ct!lls ~eem to commit to the formation of 'pedfic u~llline-. long bdmc the charactemtic ... 
of the d1fferentiuted c:ellltlle~ develop (e.g., hemoglobu1 for l'l"d ll!ll!>, ~urf,KC •mmunoglobulinc, 
for lymphocyte!>, uzurophil ic: granules for granulocytes). The CFU-5 cell~ ~rob.:~bly lorm di .. tin( t 
lell line~ for the production of red cell<;, granulocytt>S, lvmphocyte>, and monocytes and 
macrophages IFtgure 11 ·8). 

C. Erythropoiesis 

1. Origin of erythrocytes. Ervthrocytes develop from the CFU-S lell~ in lxme marrow 
a. CrU-S cell\ ((lmmit IO erythrocyte formation when they difterenliJh.' into bul'lot-forming 

unit~rythrold (BFU-El c~lls . 
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CFU·S 

BFU·E--• CFU·E-Erythroblast-Erythrocyte 

-E
Neutcophll 

Granulocyte stem cell or myeloblast Eosinophil 
Basophtl 

E
T lymphocyte 

Lymphoblnst -------4• 8 lymphocyte 
Null lymphocyte 

Monoblast ------Monocyte and macrophage 

Megakary•:lblast - Megakaryocyte-Platelet 

Figure 11-8. Diagram ul C"CIIony torming unll-">pleen !CFU-Sl cell dtft~renttdlton tnto tlw <hfl<'h'nltorrnecl elt'ment-
uf thl' blood. BfU·F bur.r forming unlt.-.~rythrou1, CFU-E = colnny-lnrmlng un•t~rythrnirl 

b. BFU-f c~;>ll~ dtlferentiate into colony-forming unit-erythroid (CFU-E) cells, which are sen· 
~tttve to erythropoietin, a 70 1..0 ~lvcoprotein produu.>d in the n>nal IU''<Iaglnmerular appa 
ratu<o 

2. Erythropoie)io:. \tages 
a. Erythropoicttn causes CFU-E cells to differentiate mto erythroblasts . The'*' <.ell' contam a 

promment nucleu~ w1th a lat).W nucleolus, many ribo~ome" and mtto<.hondria. and a \\'elf· 
develo!l'-'fi Cnlgi apparatu~ 

b. Rtbmornes atcumulate in the cytoplasm, increasing erythroblast ba<.Ophilt.l due to the statn • 
ing properties of RNA Basophilic erythroblasts ar~ lc1rge ( 15 1-1-ml fret> cell~ that exhibit striktnlol 
cytopiJ\mic ba.;ophtlta 

c. C~1opla,mic ribo'>Dm~ bmd hemoglobin mRNA and begin c;ynthe~ilm~ h~moglobin H~
moglohm rt~uce-; the cell'~ l>a'c)philia, and the cell be<:om~ a polychromatophilic eryth
roblast 

d. When hE'mo)Ciobtn domtnJtl~ the cytoplasm, which now <otatn~ ptnl.:, thl! <ell becomec; an 
orthochromatic erythroblat;t (normoblast). 

e. A" hemo~lobtn accumulate-., thE' nucleus conden!>e!> as t1 undergoes J hcterochromatt<. in
volutton, .md the cell <.h11nl~. 

f. Eventually, the cell.shedc.the nucleu!> and most mttochondna and polyribo~m~ to form an 
erythro< ytt• thai is 7-8 1-1-m in dtameter. 

g. When red cells are destroyed, hemoglobin degrade$ 1010 bthrubins and other materials. whteh 
are exut:'ll-'<J tn btle., and Iron, which is transported by the <.erum glycoprotein transferrin to 
bone mt~rrow, where tt is u~ed to ~ynthesize new twmoglobtn. 

D. Granulopoie<ils and agranulopoiesis 

1. Origin of granulocytes. Granulocyte~ develop from CFU-.S cell!>. 
a. The ftr.,t r(.>eogntzable ~ranulocyte precur50r I!> the myeloblast. Tht., !>mall cell 110 1-1-m tn 

diameter) ha., d large euchromattc nucleus with several nucleoft and no granules tn 11~ 
basophtlic cytopla~m. 

b. The cell ~'(.omes a promyelocyte when the qtoplasrn accumulatt" J few azurophilic 
(nonspecific) granules, the nucleus accumulates heterochromatin, and .. light indentation' 
occur in the nucleus. 

1. Promyelocyte differentiation 
a. Promyt.>lo<.yte dtfterentiatioo bt.~ins as specific granules lneutrophtlk, e•)sinophilic, or ba

sophtlicl accumulate in the q.toplasm and the nud~u~ contmues to conden..e and lobulatt!. 
The5t' 't.>ll' .ue called neutrophilic, eosinophilic, or basophilic myelocytes, depending on thl.! 
type ot spet itic granule.. prest>OI 

b. A metamyelocyte i~ a cell that has accumulated many 'pectfic Rranule~ but h,,, yet tu 
complcte the process ot nuclear condensation and lobulalton. 
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(1) For example. a mwtrophilic metamyelocyte hac; "' full complement of neutruphllrc 
s.pecrhc: granules and a relatively uncondensed nudeus wrlh a ~•nRie rndentaiJOn, 
whereac, OJ neulrophil h.ts a heterochromallc nudeu<, with lhrel' to iive di.,lin<.l lol>e.. 

(2) It take .. about 2 w•;!eks for the committt>d myelobla~t to become .:1 n••utrophrl. 
c. The number or myelo~1es and metamyelocytes in bone marrow is c1bou1 10 time .. the number 

ol granulocyte' circ..ulating in blood. 

3. Agranulocytes 
a. Monopoiesis 

( 1) Monocytes develop from the same CFU-S cell<> a~ granulocyles bu1 have .1 dtiiPrent 
developmental process that includes monoblast dnd promonocyte ~tJges. 

(2) Oefintti\ie monocvtes pass brieny through the pt-ripheral biCK.I(l and lx>come free 
macrophases . 

b. lymphopoiesis. lymphocytes develop irom lymphobla~ts, which are clerived frum CFU-S 
('CII'> . lymphobl.ms pmduce three classes of lymphoc..ytt. .... 
(1) T lymphocytes (T (:ells) begin the differentiation proces!t rn the lhymu!t and them c,ecd the 

thymus, '>pleen, lymph nodes, and the lamina propna 
(2) 8 lymphocytes (B cells) arise from lymphoblasts rn bone marrow .md .,eed the .,pleen. 

lymph nooes. lamiina propria, and thymus. Plasma c.ellc; different tale from B tell.,, 
(3) Null lymphocytes (null cells) are a populatron of cy1otoxrt lymphocyte~ th.rt lack 

traditional T and B cell markers. (See Chapter 11. VII B for mm£- informe~tion .1bou1 null 
cells Jnrllymphocyte differentiation.) 

E. Thrombopoiesis 

1. Megakaryocytelt Ml' platelet precursors that develop from megakaryoblasts ldil1erenttated 
CFU-S cells). 
a. Megakaryocyte' .ue enormou~ cells (diameter of I 00 ~J,m or morel and c..ontain .1 < umplex, 

multllobulated. polyploid nucleus. They exi~l only in bone marrow. 
b. Megakaryocyte cvtopla.sm has a perinuclear zone typic.11 ol cell' that svntht..,ize t. vtu~la,mrc 

membranes and ~o~ranules 
(1) The cytopla'm contains abundant rough endopla~m•c: reticulum and a well·d<'velnped 

Golgi apparatus. 
(2) The cell alo,o has a prominent peripheral cytoplasmic component th.ll i" rich rn ~ranules 

and filled with a complex network of smooth endopla~mic reticulum. 

2. Platelets 
a. In the vascul.u <hannells of hone marrow, megakaryocyte~ \lowly rel<'a"e 'mall cylopiJ~mic 

lragments called platelets rnto the bloodstream. 
b. Megakaryocyte fragmentat•on occurs when tht.> cell surface membr.1ne iuo,es wtth smooth 

endoplasmic reticulum membranes. 
c. Platelet~ rematn in the bloodstream for 7- 10 days and are contmuou~lv r«.>plated hy new 

pl.1telets from bone m<urow 
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ST\JDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each que~t1on below contains tlve suggested answer~. Choose the one best re~ponse to 
each question. 

I. All ol the tollowing \l,llements con•:erning 
eo .. moph1l~ are true EXCEPT 

lA) r~enpheral blood wnt;)IOS fewer eos1nophils 
th.m neutrophile, 

(B) JMIIents wllh scht'>lu'-Omiasis have elevJted 
t'<>smophll counts 

((I J>eripheral blood cont.1in:; fewer eosinophils 
th.m lymphocyte~ 

(0) pt'rtpheral blood tonlains fewer eosinophils 
th.1n basoph1l~ 

1 E 1 emirmphil<. are capahle of phagocytosiS 

2. All of the iollowmg !>tatenwnt~ concernmg 
platelets are true EXCEPT 

lA) !My aggregate when exposed to collagen 

(B) they are megakaryocyte fragments 

(C) they contain a c;mall, dcn~e nudeu!. 

{0) they have a plasma memur.:me 

(E) penpheral blood con tams fewer platelets than 
erythrocytec; 

Direc lions: The gmurh ol qut•stions below com>tst of lettered choice~ followed by several numbered 
items. ror each numbert>d 1tem select the IDne lettered choice with which it 1s most c:lo!>ely as!>ociated. 
Each lettNed choice may be used once, more than once, or· not at all. 

Questrons 3-7 

MJtch eath de-;criptlon of a penpheral blood 
compont!nt with the letlt'r that correspond•. to that 
l umpontmt in the microw.tph below. 

A 

.L Produ<.ed m bone m;urow and destroye.d in the 
!>plccn tontains hemoglohin 

4. B.Kterral phagucytt• that cuntains azuroph1lic 
grc1nulec; 

5. Denved from bon(• marrow precur..or!>; can 
become a macrophclgl' 

6. Gr.mulocyte that tan lx><.ome a phagCicyte in 
the g.:btrninte~tinal l,1m111J propria 

7. Agranulocyte that c.1n become a phagocyte in
~tdc pulm<>narv alveolt 

Questions ~13 

For each de:>rrrpt1on ot blood cell product1on, 
select the process or proceso;ec; w1th whtch 1t 1c; 
most closely associated. 

{A) Erythropoiesis 
I B) Granulopoie .. is 

ICl Both 
101 Neither 

8. Stimulated by a glycoprotein hormone from 
the kidneys 

9. Active 10 fetal bone marrow 

10. Initiated in the volk sac during the fir<>t month 
gestatiOn 

11. Active m the spleen of a normal adult 

12. A reduction in cytoplasmic RNA .1nci extrusion 
of the nucleu!> 

13. An accumulaHon of mod1f1ed ly~osomes 10 the 
cytoplasm 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS. 

1. The answer is 0 . (/// H f, C 1, l, •I, (J Tl Eosmophil!> are motile, ph.:~goc.:VItc celb 111.11 h.1ve two m 
three nul leM lobes .:~nd reel or urangt! ~r.mules .eosmophilic granul~l m th<.> cvtopl,1,m In rx•ripher.11 
blood. eo!>mophilo, are more numerou' than basophil" c1nd lt5~ numemu~ than neutrophils and 
lymphocyte~. Eo,inophil!> kill parasite larvae that enter the pertphercll blood or the lammu pruprtcl of the 
gut. Con-.Pqul:'ntly, pat •ent' w1th pa•·asll•c.: infections (e.g., ~histoc;om•aw•l have t>lc•v.lh'<l leveb ol 
eosinophil., in their blood. 

2. The answer is C. IV '' · til Platelet-; are fragments of megakal)·ocytes that are 2'"""' vm tn d•amNt·r. 
They ha\:e a f)l.tsma memhr<H1e but do not (ontain a nuclt!'u~ . Platelet5 .ne mvoi\E'd 10 hlnnd clottm~ 
When sttmulated by collagen, platel·~ts ,1dhere to Cibnn and each otlwr, formmg the ha"' lor clot~. 
PenphN.II blood contatns far more erythrocyte<o than plcltelets. A cuh1r mtllimE.'ler ot pcnphcral blood 
contains :Z-4 x 1 02 platelet., but appr•oximately 5 x 1 O'' l'rythrocvte-. 

3-7. The .tnswers are: 3·A, 4·8, 5-C, 6·8, 7-C. Ill A. 8 0 : (1/ 8 J, .t, F1 Thi<o '"a h~ht mit ru)(raph ot a 
peripheral blood film Rt'(l cc·lls lA) t:ont;un hemoglobm. an oxygen·bmdmg heml', dnd ,Kcount for 
Jbout4'l% oltht! bl()(l(l volume Rt>d cells are produced in l>one marrow, C'~N tn tlw blncx.btrcam for 
approx•matt•ly 1 20 day~ •• 111d Jre destroyed in the spleen, bone marrow, .mel live1. 

Neutrophtlr, (8) can btommt- phagocyte!> in many art>as of the body, 1111 luding l.uni11.1 propria lthl' 
loose irrt>gul,u con nee live h">.,ue domtain beneath the mut o~a l ep1thC'IIum ol m.1ny vi,n•rul organ~). 

Monocyll.., !C and OJ are the l.trge!-1. leukocrt~ The)· cont.1in many I)'MNlmt.·~ and hav~ a promment 
Golgt app.lralu~ Monocyte~ art.> the itmmc•t:ltate precur<oar" of macruph.lRt'~ . Al'¥t'Oiar lllJt rophages art~ 
monocyte~ th.11 enter the lurt~~ to dehtroy tmp•red debnr. 

8-13. The answers are: 8-A, 9-C, I 0-A, 11·0 , 12-A, 13-B. (VI A, C, D 1-.!l Erythropoiesis and 
granulopo1e->1~ occur in ff'lal bone marrow erythropoie'>b begtns in tht.> yoiJ.. .. ac dunng tiK· ftr'>t month 
ot gestation . In the early ... t.1ge.. of erylthrupo•esrs, erythropo1e11n {a glycoproletn hormone produced h\ 
the renal fUltl,\~lumerular .tpp.Hatus) causer. CFU-E tcolony-fnrmmg uml~f}lhn>icl) lf'lb to ditierent• · 
ate into erylhrol>lao;b. ''~ hcmoglobm production tn the t>rythrobi.Ht an\'rt'•l'~ · cytopl.1~mic RNr\ 
decreases. In the final !>lil~W~ of erythmpotesas, the erythrobl.tst sheds ib. nudl'U'- and mu.,l mitochondria 
J!> it becunw .... true erythrl)(..yte Nuclear extru~ion doe:. not occur in gr.lnulopuie~t'> . 

During granulopoie!\i$, gr,mulocytes be<:ome promvelocvtes a~ thev .1ccumulate azuruphilic (non
~peof•c) Rrdnulcs. Promyt•loqt~ become clrherentiated .151hey accumulate 'pecitic granuk..., (neutro
ph•ls. eo-.mophtl<;, or tM,oph•bl. The:;e '>PC'Cific granul~ ilrc modified ly~>.,.JmP.S . 

Blood cdl formt~tion doc~ not occur tn tht> spleen of normal adults. 





t. INTRODUCTION 

A. Immune system characteristics 

12 
The Immune System 

1. The Immune sy~tem is an elaborate ~ystem that protect., the body agillnSI invasion by pathogenlt 
organisms, malignant transk>rmation of cell!>, and enadvl!rt~nt introduction ot foreign -.ulhtance., 
into the body 

2. Blonwdical .,dentists are making impressive <1dvances in understanding th~ tuncltonal .1spects 
of the immune system. foday, for example, physicians U!>e intc:>rlcron and mterleul..m l. IIL-2) 
therapeut1cally to reduce umcer monaltty. In the ruture, phys1C1an' probably will have various 
1mmunolog1Cal reagent~ at their d1sposal to combat vtral diseJ<,e, malignam;y, auto1mmune 
dio;ease, and russibly agmg. 

B. Immune system components 

1. Immunoglobulins are antrbody molecules in the blood , They have a central roll• in thl' tmmune 
sy!>tem (see Vtll 

2. Lymphoid tissue 
a. Solitary l ymphocytes or small aggregate.. of l~mphoCyte5 are the -.implestlurm ol lymphoid 

!Issue and exist in the kiOSe connectrve lis~ue of the body. 
b. Lymphoid nodules are larger collections of lymphocyte5. 
c. l ymph nodes are collcct•ons of lymphoid nodule-; connected to the lymph,ttic c•rculcltion by 

lymphatic ve5-.els and ;ure distributed throughout the body. They are abundant m tht neck. 
inguinal regmn, and axillary region. Lymph nodes are filter.. for lymphdiiC Circulation 

d. Tonsils an~ l,trge collect 1ons of lymphoid nodules a<.~O<. iated wtth cryptic tnfoldtng\ of the 
pharyngeal stratified squamou~ ep1thelium. 

e. The thymu~ 1s a lobulatE~ gland in the neck and the prtmary ~1te ofT lymphocyte dlfteren
tiation during the early year!> of life. 

f. The spleen i'> a reservoilr for erythrocytes and a complex filter for thE' ~y-;tt>mlc circulation. 

C. The complement system 

1. The complement system I~ a group ol serum proteins Ccomplcment component)) that an• JC'tlvated 
by circumstance'> ~uch a-. antigenic stimulation Once activated, complenwnt component .. can 
cau..e the IY"" ol foreign c4•ll!> and the destruction of otht>r invadt•f'. 

2. The complement system hns an important role 1n controlling Jnt1gen-antibody real t 111n!>. Its 
complex interlcx king ca~e-ade of !.erum proteins is actiVdh . .>d by anllgentc '>limulation and can 
cause direct lysis of many ltinds of microorganisms anti cells 

3. The complement svstem aiHo has an tmportant role in the milammatory r~ponse. 

II . DIFFUSE lYMPHOID TISSUE 

A. Solitary lymphocytes are cellular elements of the immune system that exist m .1lmo.,t all compart· 
ments of the bodv In healthy individuals. they are widely scattered in the connective hssue domains 
of the body. 
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B. lymphoid nodules 

1. Lymphocytes in the lamma propria can aggregate into lymphoid nodule!> ranging in ~ize from 

several mrcrometers to many millimeters. 

2. Lymphoid nodules are particularly promment in the lamina propna of the trachea and bronchi 

and in the &astrointe.strnal, unnary, and reproductive systems (Figure 12-1). 

3. Most lymph01d nodules are served by a rich plel(us of lymphatic capillanes; however, they are 

not encapsulated nor do they have the supply of larger lynnphatic vessels characteristic of lymph 

nodes 

Ill. LYMPH NODES 

A. Histology 

1. Divisions. lymph nodes are abundant in the al(illary and inguinal reg1ons and m the neck. They 

are <;urrounded by a thin capsule and are divided into a cortex packed with lymphocytes and 

a medulla with looser <.ord-like arrangements of lymph.ocytes and smuses !Figure 12-2). 

2. Nodules. Lymph nodes contain nodules of dense aggre1~ates of lymphocytes. 

a. Primary nodules are homogeneous collections of ~mall, den~ly packed lymphocytes. 

Immature B cells are most commonly present in prunary nodules. 

b. Secondary nodules (follicles) have peripheral den·;e regions of small lymphocytes and 

germinal centers containing larger lymphocytes and some macrophages. Differentiating B 

cells, macrophages and T cells are present in germ1inal centers. 

Figure 12-1 . L1ght micrograph of thl! 

gastric mucosa, showing a small ag
gregation ot lymphocytes formm~ a 
lymphoid nodule (LN). 
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Figure 12-2. l1ght micrograph o( a 
lymph noJe, ~howmg the c.1psule tO 
and an associated trabecula (D. The 
'ubcapsular smus <Sl and a primary 
nodule tPN) also are VISible tRt>
prlnted from Johnson KE· Hi,tology: 
MICfO!ICOptc Anatomy ,md Embryo/-

• ogy. New York, John Wiley, I qs2, p 
132.) 

3. lnternodular cortical lymphocytes are present between the cortical nodules. and the tertiary 
cortex is situated between the cort1cal nodules and the medulla. Terttary cortex lymphocytes are 
primanly T cells. 

4. A mesh of extracellular rE!ticular fibers supports lymph node cells. 

B. Functions 

1. Lymph nodes filter particulate material and soluble antigen<.. Lymph percolates through the 
tortuous sinuses slowly, maximizmg the trme for phagocytic activity and 1mmune surveillance. 

2. Lymph nodes are sites for the clonal expansion of specific populations of B cells and T cells. 

3. During immune response, macrophage-lymphocyte interaction 15 Intense tn lymph nodc5. 

C. Lymphatic circulation 

1. Lymph i~ blood filtrate pr()duced in capillaries. 
a. It contains some of tht:o proteins of whole blood but not all of the cells. Also it contams 

monocytes and an abundance of lymphocytes. 
b. As lymph is expressed from capillaries, it percolates through tissues and enters lymphatiC 

capillanes, which are wrdely distrrbuted in the body. 

2. lymphatic capillaries 
a. Lymphatic capi llaries may be as large as I 00 1-1-m in diameter and are composed of flattened 

endothelial cells joined at their margins by adhesive Junctions. Often, adjacent edge~ of 
endothelial cells overiCip. 

b. Lymphatic capillaries have a sparse basement membrane, an rrregular lumrnal border, many 
mitochondria, a well..<f,l!veloped Golgi apparatus, and numerous prnocytotic vesicles in therr 
cytoplasm. 

c. Most lymphatic capilllaries are continuous capillaries, although some are fene~trated 
capillaries (e.g., capill.arie5 in the lacteals of intestinal villi}. They usually have a lttrger 
diameter than cardiova1scular system capillaries. 

d. Lymphatic capillaries <Ire considerably more leaky than most continuous capillaries. Mac
romolecules, bacteria, and lymphocytes from surrounding connective tissue pass across 
lymphatic capillaries (in both directions} with less restriction than typically occurs m con
tinuous capillaries. 

3. larger lymphatic vessels 
a. Lymphatic capillaries tom larger collecting vessels, which share many of the structural 

characteristics of vems (e.g., valves}. 
(1) Collecting vessel walls are composed of poorly demarcated layers. 



(2) Th~ layenng I'> less distinct than the layering in the walls oi veinc;, and lymphatic ve~sel 
w.111 .. are thinner than the walls of veins oi comparable c.ize. 

b. Col letting ve.,.,el'> drain the· lymphatic capillaries, pass through lymph node,, and uh1mately 
drain mto the largt..>St lymphatic ve .. sel m the body: the thoracic duct. 
(l ) The thorac1c duct drall1'> the lower limbs, most abdominal and thoraciC ve~era, and the 

left ~ide of the head and ned .. 
(2) II courses through the diaphragm and mediastinum and uc,ually enter~ the Circulatory 

<.y~tem at the JUnction of the left subclavian vein and the left internal jugular vPtn. 
c. Another large lymphatic vE~.;el drams the nght s1de of the head and neck. nght upJX'f hmb, 

right sidt• of the heart, rrght lung. and the rrght side of the ltvE·r Thl'> vessel enters the 
c rrcul.llory syo;tem near the junction of the right subclavian vein .md the nght mternal JUgular 
vt>in'> . 

d. The thnr..rcec dull Jnd othc·r large lymphatic v~~ls ha'e an indi~llnct laycr<>d strut lure that 
usually includt•s c,ome eiJstic tissue in addition to the mural li!>l>Ul'., present m all collecting 
lymph.uin 

4. lymphatic circulation in lym1cm nodes 
a. Lymph drain'> into the convex surface of the node through afferent lymphatic vessels, which 

commumcate with subcapsular (cortical) sinuses (Figure 12-~). 
b. Cort•c al smuws run betwE-en cortical nodules. through the ter1 1iHY cortel<, and connect to 

medullary sinuses, which follow trabeculae to the central part Clf the node 
c. Medul lary srnuses in the ctmtral pan of the node are formed lrom an an.htomosing network 

of channels that drain mto hi lar efferent lymphatic vessels. 
d. Blood V('.,sel., entt.•r and le.lve lymph nodes at the hilus The'tl' hlood ve-.•,ef., are unremar\.;

dble c'<Ct'pt for J)(htcaptllary venules m and around the tertraf\ mrtell . The~e po .. tcdpillary 
venull'' havt- cubordal or columnar endothelial cells that pass I rells and B cell!. between 
their lateral boundaries. 

IV. TONSilS AND PEYER'S PATCHI:S 

A. Tonsils are lymphoid org.:an~ near the pharynx. They const'>t of an rnvagrnated eptthehum, which 
lorm'> t•rypl.,, <lnd a th1ck lamina propria infiltrated with lymphocytes often arranged in primary and 
<.e< ondary nodules. 

I . The pharyngeal ton~il 1adenoi d ton~•ll rs located rn the p.;('udostraufied ciliated columnar ept· 
thelium of the n,lSCJjjharynll. 

2. Thl.' palatine tonsil\ .ue located in tilt- stratified c;quamou~ epithelium of the oropharynx (figure 
12-4). 

Figure 12-3. L1gh1 m•c:rograph or a 
lymph nod<!. Sl.ttmng make-. the re
hc:ular fiber<. aPJ>l'.U blJ< 1.. . The cen· 
ter ol d larg•~ ~'(nndary n(ldule (5N) 
,., "'~•ule w11h the capsultl rO and 
sui.JGIP!>UIJr smu~·~ (50 . . Repnnl<'d 
from lohnson Kf: Histology Mtero
s<CJPIC An,1wmv ilnrl Lmhryo/o~y. 
New York, John Wiley, 1 CJ8:!, p lll.l 
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figure 12-4. L1ght micrograph of a port10n of the pald
tme tonsil. showing large expanses ol lympho1d inOhra
llon, a pnmary nodule (PN), and the stra11fied squamous 
epithelium (SSE) typical of the palallne tonsil. 

3. The lingual tonsils are located m the stratified squamous epithehum covering the tongue 

B. Peyer's patches are lymphoid aggregates in the gastrolnte~tinal tract. 
1. Peyer's patches can be found anywhere in the wall of the gastrointestinal tract but are 

parttcularly promment m the wall of the ileum, the small intestinal segment that enters the 
colon Here, they are macroscopically vtsible. 

2. Structures similar to Peyer's patches are prominent in the vermiform appendix. 
3. All gut-associated lympho1id tissue (GALn consists of many lymphocytes surrounding primary 

and ~econdary nodules (Figure 12-5). 

figure 12-5. Light mtcrograph of a lymphoid nodule (ar
row) called a Peyer's patch in the colon. Peyer's patche-. 
also are abundant in the eleum of the small intest1ne 



V. THE SPLEEN 

A. Gross appearance 

1. The spleen is a visceral organ l)·ing between the gastnc fundus and the diaphragm. h usually has 
the appearance ot a curved wedge of tissue with 1ts convex surface lying agamst the diaphragm . 

2. ThE' c;plt?en is. 12 em long 7 em wtde, and 4 em th1ck and wetgh\ 100-150 g in a healthy adult 

B. Histology 

1. The spleen 1s enc apsulo1ted m a dense 1rregular connective tissue capsule covered by mesothe-
lium. ConnectiVe li!>SUe trabeculae project from the capsule and form a complex network. of 
connect1ve tissue elements m the parenchyma of the organ. 

2. Red and white splenic pulp occupies the compartments between trabeculae. Red pulp IS rich 
in erythrocytes and tortuous vascular channels. White pulp 1$ composed of collections of 
lymphocytes s1milar to the prirnary and secondary nodules of lymph nodes. 
a. The periarterial lymphatic sheaths (PALS) are dense aggregates of small lymphocytes in 

cylindrical clusters around the central arteries in white pulp (Figure 12-6). 
b. In addition, secondary nod1ules with well-formed germinal centers contribute to the white 

pulp 
c. The PALS and marginal zone around secondary tollicles contam T cells; the secondary 

nodule!> are rich in B cells. 

C. Splenic vasculature 

1. The splenic arteries enter the spleen at the hilus and immediately branch into trabecular 
arteries 

2. Central arteries, the vessels that pass through the PALS. branch from trabecular arteries 

3. Follicular arteries branch I rom oeentral artenes, supply secondary nodule!> m the white pulp, and 
carry blood to smaller arteriole-s. 
a. Some of the!>e c1rtenole!> empty mto a reticular mesh of trregularly arranged smuses called the 

open splenic circulation. 
b. Other arteriole!> empty mto splenic sinuses that are lined by elongated cells shape<J l1ke 

b,mel !>laves tthe so-called closed splenic sinuses). 

4. Blood from the open reticular mesh and the splenic sinuses drams mto veins of the pulp and the 
trabecular veins Blood leaves the spleen through the splenic veins. 

Figure 12·6. ltght mtcrograph of the 
'pteen, ~howing central arteries <CM 
the penartvrial lymphalt( ~heath 
(PALS), and a lymphotd nodule tLNJ 
of the wh•te JXJip Red pulp !RPl 
surrounds the white pulp. 
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D. The splenic reticulum. Reticular cells and reticular fibers simrlar to those in lymph nodes exist 
throughout much of the parenchyma of the spleen. These cells and frbers form a scaffoldrng that 
supports both red and white poulp. Reticular cells and fibers around central arteries are arranged in 
concentric layers (as opposecl to a sponge mesh) to support the PALS. 

E. Splenic sinuses and cords. Red pulp contains a complex mr!(ture of splenic sinuses and a reticular 
me~h of splenic cords. 

1. Splenic sinuses are peculiar vascular channels 40 ~m m drarneter, which are lined by tapered 
cells elongated parallel to the long axis of the sinus (Frgure 12-7) 
a. These cells contain many contractile mrcrofilamenh and lack attachm!:'nt ~pecialrzations 

between them 
b. The microfilaments probably contract to open gaps between cell~. JUSt as pressrng down on 

the top of a wooden barrel creates gaps between the staves. 

} 7 

··~Circumferential 
"' Reticulum of 

Periarterial 
lymphatic 
Sheath 

Arterial Vessel 

Figure 12-7. lllust.rauon of the ~plenic crrculauon and the arrangement of smu!><>rdat cell~. !Reprinted trom Werss l : 
The Cell~ and Tissues of the Immune .System. Englewood Cliffs, Prentice-Hall, 1972. p bO.) 
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2. Splenic cords. The -.plem<. ~inu~es are surrounded by a fenestrated basement membrane and by 
Jdvenlltlal reltcular cells that comprise part of the splenic cords. Blood cells m the splen1c cords 
pas~ through the wall of a splenic sinus between the lining cells, mto the lumen of the splenic 
~mus. and then out of the spleen through the splenic vems . 

f . functions 

I. fhe spleen is a complex filter. In the cords and sinuses, aged and damaged erythrocytes are 
examined. removed from the circulation, and destroyed 
a. As erythrocytes age, they bef:ome less plastic due, in part, to age-dependent changes m the 

chemical composition of th~:· plasma membrane. 
b. Young, healthy cell~ can make the1r way through the phagocyte-laden cords mto smuses and 

out of the c,pleen Aging cells are retarded in the cords and eventually are engulfed and 
de~troyed . 

c. Splenic m.lcrophage~ and phagocytic reticular celb also clear p.uticulate matenal from the 
blood . 

2. The wh1te pulp ha~ an immune surveillance function, much like the function of lymph nodes. 
After entenng the wh1te pulp, B cells concentrate in second<lry nudule~ and T cells wnrentrate 
m the PALS Thus, the spleen traps and processes antigens m blood, and lymph nodes trap and 
proce-;s antigt>ns in lymph. 

VI. THE THYMUS 

A. Gross appearance 

1 . rhe thymu' i~ an irregularly shaped organ located m the med•astmum near the great ve~sels of 
the heart. The size of the thymus varies considerably throughout life. 
a. At birth, 1t wt>1gh~ about 15 g. It continues to grow dunng ch1ldhood and puberty until it 

WPagh~ 40 g. 
b. After pubcrty, the thymus undergoes a gradual regressiOn and fatty degeneratiOn. By age 40, 

il wei~h~ about 1 0 g 

2. fhe thymus has severaJ large irregular lobes that are d1vided into smaller t I mm in d1ameter) 
lobule~ 

3. A dense irregulc1r connect1ve tissue capsule covers the entire ~land, and trabt>cular hranrhes of 
the cap~ule ~urround each lobule. 

B. Histology 

1. Each lobule has a cortex nch 1n lymphocytes .1nd a medulla rich in reticular ep1thelial cells 
(Figure 12-8) 
a. Reticular epilheli,ll celb in the medulla form a cellular reticular network similar to the 

networks formed hy reticular cells in lymph nodes, bone marrow, and the spleen; however, 
the reticular network of the thymic medulla lacks the numerous reticular fibers present in the 
networks of the~e other organs. 

b. Instead, the tips of reticular epithelial cells in the thymus are Jomed to each other by 
desmosomes, forming a mesh that is infiltrated by numerous lymphocytes and macrophage:;. 

2. fhe medulla contain~ concentric whorls of degenerating epithelial cells, which are called 
Hassall's corpuscles or thymic corpuscles (Figure 12-9). 

C. Functions 

1 . The thymus ~~ a key organ m the tmmune system becau .. e it is here that lymphocytes denved 
from bone marrow proliferate and differentiate into T cells 
a. Cells destined to become T cells are bone marrow stem cells. 
b. Stl•m celb from the bone marrow mature mto T cells and undergo clonal expans1on in the 

thymus, and then seed distant sites in lymph nodes, the ~pleen, and elsewhere m the body. 

2. Lymphocyte differenllatton is mediated by a lymphokine called thymosin, which is secreted by 
reticular ep1thehal cells. 
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Figure 12-8. L•ght m1crograph ol the thymus, showmg cortical lobules (CL) and the medulla CMl. 

VII. BASIC CELLULAR IMMUNOLOGY 

A. The immune response 

1. Foreign proteins or polysa,ccharides (antigens) that enter the Circulatory system evoke an immune 
response in the ho!>t organism. 
a. A humoral immune r~;ponse is the synthesis of large quantities of ant1bod1es (Immunoglob

ulins) specifically dire<.ted against the fore1gn antigen. 
b. A cellular immune response b the differentiation of cytotoXIC cells spec1fically for the fore1gn 

antigens. 

Figure 12-9. LiRht micrograph or Ha~
~l's corpusclt.'!. IHC)m the thymus . 
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2. Malignant transformation of normal cells causes stril..ing changes to occur 1n the chemical 
characteristics of the cell surface. 
a. The 1mmune system recognizes these tumor-specific antigens as foreign and initiate~ a 

cellular immune response, which may destroy the malignant cells. 
b. If the system fails to combat the malignant cells. the tumor will continue to grow and may 

spread to secondary s1tes (metastasis). 

3. Histocompatibility antigens are glycoproteins that el<ist on the surface of all cells. The structure 
of these antigens 1s dctermmed by a complex family of genes called the major histocompati
bility complex (MHC) 
a. Parents and their children are genetically heterogenou~ w1th respect to the MHC Thus, 

tissues grafted from one familly member to another are almost as likely to be rejected as grafts 
between unrelated indiViduals. 

b. Drugs such as cyclosporine suppress the cellular 1mmune response and have facJI11.1ted 
successful transplantation of hearts, livers, l..1dney!>, and other organs between unrelated 
people 

B. Lymphocytes. Although lymphocytes are morphologically uncomplicated, these free cellular ele
ments of the immune system are functionally heterogenous. Studie\ in cellular immunology have 
revealed three broad functional cl.~sses of lymphocytes: B lymphocytes (8 cells), T lymphocytes 
(T cells), and null cells. These lymphocytes an:- derived from undifferentiated bone marrow pre
cursor .. lthe same CFU-5 cells that form lymphoblasts). Table 12-1 summarizes the types of lym
phocytes, their charactenstics, and their functions. 

1. B cell characteristics and distribution 
a. B cells can d1fferentiate into .antibody-synthesizing plasma cells, thus mediating the humoral 

1mmune response. 
b. B cells leave the bone marn:>w diffuse throughout the body, and then differentiate due to 

poorly understood inductive mlluences. 
(1) B cells are so-named be•~au~e scientists ob!>erved that, in b~rds, CFU-S cells differenllate 

mto B cells in an organ called the bursa of Fabricius. 
(2) No structureequ1valent to the bursa of Fabricius h.ts been Identified in humam; however, 

the name remains. 
c. IJ cells compnse about 30% of the circulating lymphocytes and are primarily respons1ble for 

humoral immunity, which is the production of specific ~erum immunoglobulins for vanous 
environmental ant1gens (see VIII). B cells produce antibodies m two distinct ways 
(1) In the first and mo'>t s1mple case, antigens bmd to the B cell surface, probably due to 

immunoglobulm M (lg/1.'1) and immunoglobulin 0 (lgOJ on the lymphocyte surface. 
Then, B celb undt!rgo clonal proliferation and a terminal differentiation mto plasma 
cells, which are highly speCialized for 1mmunoglobulm secret1on. 

Table 12-1. Lymphocyte Subpopulations 

Cell Type Dist inctive Characteristics 

B cells 

r cells 

Ht>l~r T cells 

Suppressor T cells 

Killer T cells 

Natural killer (NKJ 
celb 

Null cells 

H1gh levels of surface immunoglob
ulins, fwm EAC rosettes 

Low level~ of ~.urtace Immunoglobu
lins, form E ro•;ettes 

Large lymphocytes with azurophilic 
cytoplasmic granules 

Lac!. B and T cell markers, no sur
face immunoglobulms and no ro
sette formatton 

functional Role in Immune System 

Differentiate into p lasma cells, 
which secrete immunoglobulins and 
memory B cells 

Cell-mediated immune respon<.e, 
second line of defense 

Stimulate B cell d1fferenliation 

Suppress B cell differentiation 

Ly-.e foreign cells 

Cell-mediated immune response, 
first line of defense 

Reserve population of undifferenti
ated lymphocytes (?) 

EAC = .mllbody-and-complemPn1 coo11ed erythrocytf'S, E = erythrocyl~ . 
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(2) In the second, more complex case, antigen~ are bound to the !>Urface of helper T cells. 
The antigens are released by the helper T cells and become bound to macrophages. 
Finally, the B cells mteract specifically w1th stimulated macrophaRe<. and, 'ub!>equently, 
undergo donal pmliferation and plasma t~ll differentiation. 

d. Certain B cefb persist in the form of memory 8 cells after init1al e"po!>ure to an ant1gen. 
These cells are capab le of rapid clonal expans1on if exposure to the antigen occurs cl~.tain, 
even years after the ir11tial exposure. 

e. B cells are most heavilly concentrated in the germinal center-; of lympho1d 11ssue aggregates, 
such as those m lymphoid nodules and node!. and In the spleen. For example, B cells 
comprise approximatE•Iy 50% of the lymphocytes in the spleen. B cells are concentrated in 
the cortical aggregate~ of lymph nodes and the pnmary and secondary nodule!> of splenic 
white pulp. 

f. Appro).imately 75% c,f the lymphocytes m bone marrow are B cells. 

2. 8 cen differentiation. Plasma cells are common cellular elements of connec..llve tissues m the 
body, especially connective t1ssues in the lamina propria of visceral organ~. whNe they syn
thesize anlibodie!> 
a. B cells stimulated by an antigen begm to proliferate extensively to produce clones ot cells 

committed to plasma cell differentiation. Thi~ process 1s called the blast transformation . 
b. As B cells differentiat'e into plasma cells, then cytoplasm undergoes specific change> that 

prepare the cell for glycoprotein synthesis (immunoglobuhns are glycosylated proteins). 
(1) Cytoplasmic baso,philia increases dramatically as B cells become plasma cell<. due to a 

sudden increa~e in the amount of rough endoplasmic ret1culum. 
(2) lmmunoglobulm genes are transcribed, and mRNA for Immunoglobulin G (lgGl synthes1s 

leave!> the nuclew; through nuclear pores 111 the nuclear envelope and binds to nbosomes 
of the rough ende>plasmic reticulum. 

(3) Next, lgG mRNA IS translated and newly .synthe~iJ:ed pept1de H and l chams enter the 
rough endoplasmic reticulum Cisternae. 

(4) Membrane-bound vesicles containing incomplete lgG bud from the rough endoplasmiC 
reticulum and move to the Golgi membranes, wh1ch recognize unglyco'>ylated lgG 
chains and begin adding specific sequences of carbohydrate residues to the lgG 

(5) Glycosylated lgCi buds from the Golg1 apparatus in membrane-delimited secret1on 
vacuoles, which rnigrate to and fuse with the cell ~urface. Then, lgG is 1elea~cd from the 
cell and enters the blood plasma. 

(6) In pla~ma, lgG circulates freely throughout the hody and readdy enter~ connective tissues 
where appropriate. 

c. Specific ant1gens pronnote the production of speCific antibod1es, wh1ch are catabolized after 
the antigenic st1mulu!. is destroyed. 

d. Specific memory B cells remain in the body for years and can undergo clonal expans1on and 
differentiation into a new specific population of plasma cells whenever the body 1s el<posed 
to the antigen that evoked the ongmal humoral immune response. 

3. T cell characteristics and distribution 
a. T cells can differentiate mto cytotoxic.. cell~, thu~ med1aling the cellular 1mmune response. 
b. T cells comprise aboUit 70% of circulating lymphotyt~~ and are responsible for the complex 

phenomenon of cellular immunity. 
c. T cells are the predominant type of lymphocyte in the deep tertiary cortex of lymph nodes 

and are present in the PALS in the spleen. 
d. Unlike B cells. T cell•; have small amounts of surface immunoglobulins; however, they can 

bind antigens to their surface, possiiJiy becau<;e the1r cell surface contam~ products of 
immune response (lrl genes, which can b1nd antigens 5pecifically. 

4. T cell functions 
a. Lymphokine productton. During antigenic !>timulation. T cells undergo clonal proliferation 

and then ddferentiat1on to produce lymphokines (e.g., macrophage inhibitory factor (Mif)), 
chemotactic factors f,or other formed elements of pcnpheral blood, and other nonspecific 
Cytotoxic substances. 

b. Killer T cells are T C•ells that can contact and kill spec1fic abnormal cells. They h.1ve the 
prlmary function of mediating the lysis of foreign f)r abnormal cells Within the uody. They 
accomplish th1s task ILJ smg two basically distinct rnechilntsms. 
(1) In the first mechanism, cell-bound histocompatibility antigens on T cell tarset <.ells 

activate small lymphocytes, causmg them to proliferate and then differentiate mto a 
population of Sp!?Cific cytolytic T celf... 
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(2) Killer T cell!> have Fe receptors for the Fe fragment oi lgG ant1bod1es bound to the 
surface of the target cell-;. In the second mechanism, killer T cellc. recogmze the surface 
antibodies oi the target cell and subsequently cause their lys1s. 

c. Helper T cells and suppres!i(lr T ceJis modulate the humoral1mmune responc;e of B cells and 
the product1on of Immunoglobulins by plasma cells. 
(1) Helper T cells and macrophages are requtred to stimulate B cell differE-ntiation and 

pla:.ma cell function. 
(2) Suppressor T cells provide an antagomst1c effect that mh1b1t.s B cell different1at1on and 

plasma cell !unction. 
d. Nature of T cell response. In effect, many T cell iunct1ons are stimulated by specific st1muh, 

however, the response of the T cell per se is localized and relatively nonspecific 
(1) For example, when stimulated, certain T cells secrete MIF, wh1ch has a strong local (as 

opposed to systemic) effect. 
(2) Macrophages m the 1mmechate v1cinity ofT celb secretmg MIF are 1mmob1lized and 

remain stationary for extended periods of time and, thus, have a greater opportunity to 
engull and destroy the stimulus that evoked M IF production. 

5. Natural killer (NK) cells are a recently discovered population of cells that mediate the lysis of 
fore1gn cells. 
a. NK cells are larger (12- t 5 IJ-111 diameter) than small lymphocytes (7-9 IJ.m diameter) and are 

closer to the s1ze of a neutrophil. 
b. NK cells have a lobulated nucleus, a substantial amount of granular cytoplasm, and azuro

philic granules m their cytoplasm. 
c. NK cells are the first line of defense against foreign cells. They are differentiated, cytolytic 

entitles that can act immediately against foreign cells, destroying them rapidly. 
(1) The proliferation and differentiation of killer T cells from small lymphocytes requires 

~OrnE' time During this time, an abnormal tumor cell might proliferate faster than the 
killer T cells designed to combat it. 

{2) As a tumor dE'velops, N~: cells probably attack it and contain the development of tumor 
cells, while cytotoxic and cytolytic killer T cells are in the process of devefopmg mto a 
second lme of defense .:tgamst the mahgnant tumor cells. 

d. Nil. cells also are efficient CE•ll killers because they can !.;ill more than one cell. An NK cell 
that has lysed one target cell can leave that cell and proceed to a new target cell. 

6. Null cells are lymphocytes that lack B cell and T cell charactensllcs but can differentiate into 
lymphocyte killer cells and can become hematopoietic stem cells. Null cells probably are an 
undifferentiated lymphocytic population whose functional Significance currently is not well 
understood. 

VIII. IMMUNOGLOBULIN MOLECUL.AR BIOLOGY 

A. General characteristics 

1. Ant1bod1es, or immunoglobulins, are specific protein molecules. A high conccntrallon of 
Immunoglobulins circulate freelly in blood and lymph. They also are bound to the surface of 
lymphocyte!>. 

2. fht> five broad classes of immunoglobulins are designated by the cap1tal le"ers A, D, [, G, and 
M ann arc abbreviated as lgA, lgD, lgE, lgG, and lgM. (Table 12-2 summanzes the character
l~tlcs of the fiv<> Immunoglobulin subclasses.) 

8. Immunoglobulin G (lgG) IS the most prevalent ant1body m blood and lymph. 

1. lgG ~~ tompo<.l.'d of four polypeptide chains linked together m an -S-5- group. Th1~ complex is 
J glycoprotem Yo ith a molecular weight of 150 kD. 

2. When lgG is dige~ted w1th a proteolytic enzyme such as papain, it )pllts mto three macromol
ecult>s two Fab fragments (antiigen binding fragments) and one Fe fragment (crystallizable 
fragment) The Fe portion oi the molecule is tht> segment that is recogmzed by a cell's Fe receptors. 
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Table 12-2. Immunoglobulin Subclasses 

Percentage of 
Subclass Total Serum lg Molecular Weight Function 

lgG 75% 150-kO monomer Circulallng anlltmdies 

lgA 
Serum 15% 150-kO monomer or 315-kD Antibodies of bodily secre

taons. colostrum dimer with J polypeptide 

Secretions NA 400-kO dimer with J polypep· 

lgM 10% 

I gO Trace 

lgE Trace 

tide and secretory component 

900·kD pentamer with J poly-
peptide 

180-kD monomer 

190-kD monomer 

Ac-tavates complement cas
cade, B cell surface markers 

B cell marker, mediates B cell 
differentiation (?) 

Mast cell activation in allergic 
reactions 

lg - ammunoglobulln; NA - not applicable. 

3. lgGs comprise about 75% of all immunoglobulins tn normal adult serum and are the "work
horses'' of the ammune sy~.tem. 
a. lgG complexes wath specific circulating antigen~ to activate the complement system and 

cause opsonizallon. 
b. lgG bmd~ to the Fe receptor of macrophages and activates their cytotox1c functions. 

C. Immunoglobulin A (lgA) 

1. lgAs are preent in serum as monomers or dimers hnked by the I polypeptide and constitute 
about 15% of serum Immunoglobulins. 

2. lgAs are the dominant antibod1es an glandular secret1ons. Sweat, tear:., mucus, vaganal and 
prostatic secretions, and rnilk contain h1gh concentration~ of lgA. 
a. Lymphocyte~ in the connective tissue or lamina propria of these glands synthesize lgA 

dimcr5. The dimers an~ bound to glandular epithelial cells by a spec1fic surface protein 
called the secretory co1mponent. Then, lgA dimers, wi1h the secretory component attached, 
are transported through the cell. 

b. The secretory component binds to the domain of the lgA dimer that 1s 'ensitive to prott>olym, 
thus forming <~ secreto•-y lgA (slgA) molecule. 

c. In the gastrointestinal tract, the secretory component resists destruction of the ~lgA molecule 
by enteric proteases, thereby increasing the holf-lafe of th1s ant1body. 

3. slgAs are the first lme of defense in the immune ~ystem; they probably prevent potentially 
pathogenic microorganisms from entering the body. 

D. Immunoglobulin M (lgM) 

1 . lgMs comprise dbout I 0%. o( the serum 1mmunoglobulans and exist cl5 900·1..0 pentamers 10 

blood. 

2. lgM 1s d mmor componenat of the B cell surface and serves ~ a marl..er for this lymnhocyte 
subclass. 

3. lgM al<,o ~~a very potent <1clivator o( the complement cascade. 

F.. Immunoglobulin D (lgD) IS a monomeric molecule. It 1s the predommant 1mmunoglobulm on the 
B cell surface, and trace amounts are present in serum. Its exact function is not l..nown, but recent 
evidence suggest5 that lgDs may modulate B cell differentiation. 
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F. Immunoglobulin E (lgE) 

1. lgE is a monomeric molecule present in trace amounts in serum. It binds with high affinity to 
specific Fe receptors on the surface o( mast cells. 

2. lgE synthesis is evoked by exposure to certain antigens called allergens (e.g., ragweed pollen, 
bee venom). These lgEs then bind to mast cells. 

3. When the host is exposed to the~ allergen a second time, lgEs bound to mast cells recognize the 
allergen and immediately degr.anulate, either locally (producing asthmatic attacks, swelling, 
and rashes) or systemically (pro.ducing anaphylactic shock). 
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Questions 1 0-14 

Match Nch description belov. w1th the appropriate lenered site or wucture in the following 
micrograph. 

RE'printed from Johmon I<E: Histology: M1cro<.eop1c An.Jtnmy .1nd 
lmbf}·ology, NE'W Vorl •• John Wiley, 1982, p 137 

10. Cluster of degenerated thymic reticulclr epithelial cells 

11. Area rich in rct1cular epithelial cells 

12. Area rich in T cells 

13. Area rich in cell~ derived from bone marrow 

0 

14. Area rich in cells derived trom pharyngeal pouches and joined by de!-mosomes 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains five suggested answers. Chome the one best respcmse to 
each que~llon 

1. Each uf the followmg statt-ments concerning the 
<opleen i<o true EXCEPT 

(AJ its connectivt! ttssut! cap~ule ha•. a mesothe-
lial coatmg 

(B) its ~1nu<oes are ~:ontinuuu~ capillaries 
!Cl the wl11te pulp c·ontams T cells ;md B cell., 
(0) T cell~ are cun<.entratetl in the 1:~L5 

(E) B celb are conct:-ntrat(-d in lymphoid nodules 

2. Each ot the followmg <,t,ltements <.oncerning the 
palatinP ton<;ils is 11ue EXCEPT 

(AJ they I,Kk ~f;'<.ondary nodules 

( B J they cont.lm pnmary nodules 
tC) they contain numerou!> B cells 
{OJ they are as<.Ot tated with an epithelium differ

ent irom tht> epithelium of the pharyngeal 
ton<oil' 

IE J they are a .. s<x:i.Jted w1th strat1fie'(l squamous 
epithelium 

3. Each of the following stat••mcnb concerning 
lymph node~ '" true EXCEPT 

!AI T celb art• present m SN:undary nocfules 
{ B l T cells prcdomtnate in the dt-ep tertiary cortex 

(CJ -.econdary nodult>!i lack mJcrophage' 

101 reticular fibe~ ~urround <.ulxapsuiJr ''nuses 
(E) second,Hy nodules contain re11cular fiber~ 

4. Each of the tollowtng stat<'mcnl!> conc·ernmg 0 
cells is true [XCEPl 

tAJ they can differentiate into plasma cells 

( 8 ) they mu~t 1nterar 1 with mJc ropha~t.>s before 
they produce anuhody 

ICJ they are dertved from hone marrow 

(01 they are abundJnt in !>e~·ondc1ry nodule!> 

t E) they are less common than 1 cells in the PALS 
in the ~pleen 

Directions: The grou~ of questions below consist of lettered (.hoict"' followed bv o,everal numbered 
ttem.. For each numbered 11em ~le<;t the one lettered chotce wtth which 11 I'> most llosely a .. ~iatec1 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not .lt ,til , 

Questions S-9 

Match e.lCh charJtteristiC lwlow w1th most appro
pnate tmmunoglobulin ~ubclass. 

(A) IRG 
IB) lgA 
(C) lgM 

!0> lgD 
(E) lgE 

5. A promtnent.lntibacterial t.ompnnent of breast 
mill.. and ~weat that is synthestzed by plasma cells 

6 A pc•ntamertl Immunoglobulin atnd a promi
nent component of the B cell ~urlate 

7 Predummant tmmunuglobulin subclas., in 
plasma compmeo, the bulk of l irculating anti
bodle' 

8. lnvolvt!d m ma't cell lunctton 

9. In ito, dimenc form, 11 10, assoetated with a I 
polyj:X'ptide and a senf'tory comJXInent that pro
tects it from enteric prowoly.,t5 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is B.(\' A-C, F) The '>Picen •s a peritoneal Vl!>l eral organ It ha.., a dt.-ns.e connt.'<li\e tissue 
ca~ule, whtch i~ ~urrounded by mesotheli.JI cells of tilt! ga~tric m~Pntery. Tht.• whtte pulp contains B 
cells in pnmary and ~ondary nodule'> and T cells in the p<'riartcriJI lymphatic stwath.-. (PALSI. The 
spleniC. !>IOU~~ in the red pulp are highly modtfied disconttnuou:. caplllan~ that alluw r<'d blood cells 
to pass fret>ly from the circul<ltton .nto the red pulp. 

2. The answer is A. (/V AI The palatine tonsils are cryph<: '>lructures m the or.11 CJVtty, which are 
associated wtth d ~trallfied .. quamou) epithelium denved fronl thl' t:"ndoderm, The ph.'lryngt>altonstl ts 
associated wtth pseudostratified culumnar epithelium. All tonstb contain pnm.uy ,1nd secondary 
lymphoid nodull' , help control the bactenal flora in the phar)·n)., and are rich in B ~.:ells. 

3. The answer is C. 1111 A 1 bl Lymph node.; are filte~ for anllgen .. m lvmph. Tht?V <ontain B cells in 
pnmary and se<ondary nodule~ and r l.ells tn the deep !t'rttary Lortelo. Seco111l.try nudule'> contam 
germmal centCt!>, whtch are Stle<; where B cells are acllvatcd .md dtf1erentiated mto tmmunoglobulin
secreting plasm<~ cells. Thus, ~ondary nodules contain B cell'>, helper T cells, 'upprc~.,or T ct>lls, and 
macrophage~. Reticular fibers exist tlhroughout lymph node'>, including around the sulx •'P'>Uinr sinuses 
and in nodules. 

4. The answer is 8 . (VII 8 I, 11 B cells are derived trom bone marrow ~tcm cell~ ,mci commonly 
differentiate into antibody-synthesizing plasma cells after interJctmg with helper T ( t•ll' and macro
phage~. However. memory 8 cells can differentiate into plasmJ cells without mterartmg wtth mac
rophag~., B cello; .ue abundant in o,e<;ondary lymph nodule:. hut .ue outnuml:x>red h}' r (ell~ in the PALS 

5-9. The answers are: 5·8, 6-C, 7 ·A, 8-E, 9-8. l V//1 8-F: TJMe fl·:Zl Immunoglobulin.; arc antibody 
molecule., ~ecreted by plasma cell~ lgG is the predommant antibody subclas-. tn blood and lymph. lgA 
ext~ls a!> a dime• m bodily secretion) such a) milk and )W('at. It cuntain'> a I polyf>t"pllcll', whtch links 
monomers. dnd a !.ccrerory component, which helps epithelial cell., in thP ~l.1ncfui.H eptthehum 
recognize dimeric lgA and render:, the lgA less susceptible to proteol';tte dew.Hl.ltiun. lgM is a 
pentameric immunoKiobulin and a prominent B cell !>urface marl..ttr lgO is pre!>ent un tlw ,urface of 
man'' developing lvmphocytelt. lgE h present on the surface ol ma~l c.elb and ba~ophil' and ,., involved 
in allergtc reart•ons. 

10-14. The answers are: 10-C, 11·8 , 12-A, 13-A, 14-8. (VI B. q Tht) •~ a mtcroArJph ol a lobule of the 
thymu!>. lla.,sall'~ corpuscles (C) atrt> clusters of degeneratt-d thymic reticul,u l'pttht•ltnl tells. The 
medulla (81 of thymtc lobule<. ts n<'h tn reticular epithelial tell,, which are mndilwd epithdial cell~ 
derived from the thtrd and fourth ph,trvngeal pouche and JOtned by rle,mo~ome~ T ( C'll~ are abundant 
in the corte" (A) of thymic lohule!>. 1r cells are derived from bone m.mow and tlwn dtllerenli.11e m the 
thymus. In tlw thymus, the boundari~ of lobules ID and 0 u~uallv are Qutle t•vidc·nt 





I. MICROFILAMENT-BASED MOTILITY 

13 
Muscular Tissue 

A. General features. Mouhry tn eukaryotlc system~ requtr~ the cytoplasm1t accumulation oi the 
motility prote1ns actin and my1osin. All motile cells in the body tontain sub~tantial amounb of these 
proteins. Specialized cells that move rapidly, repeatedly, or forcefully have an abundance of actin 
and myosin arranged m specialized contractile arrayr.. 

B. Molecular biology of motility proteins 

1. Actin, a 42-kD molecular weight protein w1dely distributed 1n nature nnd prevalent in muscular 
t1ssue, forms the microfilarnents that are observed frequently in the cortex of many cell rypes. 
a. Actm exic,ts as a globular protein called G..actin (about 5.5 nm m dtameter), which can 

polymenze mto filaments called F-actin. 
b. F-acttn 1s composed of two beaded chains ol G-actin subun1ts wound together m a loose sp1ral 

wllh .:1 36-nm periodicity. Thin filaments in muscle tissue are long strands of r-ac:ltn helices 
and their associated regulatory proteins tropomyostn, troponm and rr-act1nm (fi~ure 13-1). 

Thick filament 

Myosin 
tall 

Tropomyosin 

Figure 13-1. OtaRr.lm 'howmg how 
myosm and the thm ttl.tments ot 
musclt ••~'>ue int('ran . !Reprinted 
irom Thorpe' NO: Cell Biology. t..:ew 
VOl'!.. , John Wiley, t98-1, p 615.1 
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(1) Tropomyosin molecules are composed of two intertwmed u-helice!' and are about 40 
nm long. They lie end··to-end in the groove of the actin heli>. and cover the myosin 
bindmg Site on the thm filament when intracellular calcium IS low Each tropomyosin 
molecule has a troponin complex bound to one end, and it covers seven G-actin 
subunit!> 

(2) Troponin is a complex of three globular subunits. Troponin comple),e::. are regularly 
spaced along the thin r.tament. Troponin T <Tnn, the first subumt, has a tropomymm 
bind1ng site. Troponin C (TnC), the second subunit , ha~ c1 calcium 10n bmdmg s1te 
Troponin I (Tnl), the third subunit, has a site that inhibits actm-myosm interact1on. 

(3) a-Actin in bmds to the etnds of thin filaments. It exists where thm filaments insert into the 
Z lmes of sarcomeres (see Ill C) and may help bind miCrofilaments to the plasma 
membrane m movmg cells. 

l. Myosin is a 470-kD molecular we1ght polypeptide that is w1dely d1stnbuted and not restncted 
to muscle tissue. ProteolytiC cle•avage divides myosin into light meromyosin (LMM) and heavy 
meromyosin (HMM) fragments. HMM is the head of the molecule and LMM is the long tad. 
a. Thick filaments in muscle fibers are groups of myosm molecules. Strong lateral Interaction 

between the relatively straight LMM chains forms rod-like, multimolecular aggregates. 
b. HMM has an S-1 fragment and an S-2 fragment. S-1 fragments prOJect radially from the axis 

of the myosm aggregate, fanning cross-bridges between th1ck and thin filaments (see Ill D 2). 
(1) When intracellular calcium levels are low, S-1 fragments cannot bmd to the S-1 binding 

sitP in the actm of thin filaments. 
(2) When calcium levels are high, calcium binds to TnC, causing a conformational change 

in tropomyosin that exposes the S-1 binding site, thus allowmg actin-myosin interaction. 

C. Contractile force ts generated by the interaction of actin and myosm, which produces relative 
movement between these proteins (Figure 13-2). 

1. Actin and myosm are linked to organelles, the cytoskeleton, and the cell surface Consequently, 
relat1ve movement of these proteins generates weak contractile force .11 the expen!>t' of adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP). 

2. Although meager at the cellular level, contractile iorces are substantial enough to promote 
intracellular movement of organelles and cellular locomotion In large aggregates of highly 
spectallzed motile tissues, the •:ombined contractile activit1e::. of many cells can generate im· 
pressive forces. 

3. Celb that are capable of autonomous motility, but not specialized for it, move much more 
~lowly than skeletal muscle cells. which are specialized for rapid and forceful contract1on. 

D. Types of muscular tissue 

1. Smooth muscle cells are distributed throughout the cardiovascular, ga)trointestmal, urogemtal, 
and resp1ratory systems. Smooth muscle movement 1s mvoluntary ancl primarily controlled by 
the autonomic nervous system. 

2. Skeletal muscle IS the most abundant type of muscle tissue in the bcxfy. All of the maJOr muscles 
used to move bone!> and tendons are skeletal muscle. 
a. Skeletal muscle is striated due to the structural organtL.ation of contractile proteins within 

individual muscle cells. Almost all skeletal muscles have at least partial voluntary control. 
b. Skeletal muscle cells, or fibters, are syncytial cells (1.e., cells contaming many nuclei and 

formed by fusion of uninuclear cells). 
c. Skeletal muscles move bones relative to one another. Voluntary contraction and relaxation 

of skeletal muscles facilitate· movement and purposeful phy~icdl ac.1ivity 

3. Cardiac muscle !Issue IS striated and mdividual cardiac mu~cle f1bers are uninuclear Cardiac 
muscle exisb only in the hea11 and in portions of the aorta and venae cavae immediately 
adjacent to the heart. 

U. SMOOTH MUSCLE 

A. Function 

1. "mooth muscle contraction is controlled by the autonomic nervou' system. 
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Figure 13-2. Otagram ~howmg how 
a myo,tn molecull' tntt>racts wtth 
ATP anrl actin during rontrilction In 
~tep I, ATP hind~ to thl.' myosin Jnd 
prevt'nts ns bmding to acttn In •tep 
l, Arr tS hydrolyzed to ADP and 1"1 
(tnOI'!Iolnit pho..phate), ,md the myu
~in btnd<, to oil lin. In slt•p J, there I~ J 

conform.ltional changt: '" the myo
s•n and ADP ts rell'a~Pd This ADP ,., 
then rt:j;l'nt'rated to AlP. In step 4, 
ATP bmd' to myostn a~un and tht~ 
reduc~ the ~trength nl the myostn · 
acttn complex so that it clisc;ocaate~ . 
!Reprinted from Thorpe' NO: Cell 

r 
\ 

\ 

\ 

----111------------ Bio/Ofl)'. New Yorio;, John Wiley, 
Step 3 Step 4 t984. p bl5 ,) 

2. Smooth muscle fibers are essenttal for controllmg the stze and motility of the lumm.1 m the car
dtovascular, gastrointe:-.tinal, urogenital, and re-piratory o;~tems. 
a. Smooth muscle fibers in the walls of muscular artenes help control the distribution of blood 

10 the body 
b. RhythmiC penstalst'i of the muscle layers in the gut tulle (Figure 13· \l facilttateo; food trans

portation and digestton. 
c. Smooth muscle 10 the male and female reproductive trJcts propel~ gamete~ toward each 

other for fertiliut•on. 

Figure 13-3. light minugraph or the 
laver~ ot ,ITl<IOih mu .. clc> in the ~all 
ot the sm,JII antesttnt• On the nght, 
the ~mOI>th muscle ttbc.>r~ are ar
rangc.od rouRhly conrenmcally wilh 
the lull'l('n Jnd usually .ut• d~nbed 
as havms a carcular arrangtomenl. On 
the ll'ft, thev are arranged longituda· 
nally, runnang parallt>l lo lhe long 
axts ol the gut tube. Noltel' the cen
trally pl.lCed nuclei .1ncl absence ol 
~tnauon5. IKcpnnted trom lohnson 
~E: Hi~to/Ojl'(: Microscop~c Anatom~ 
.md Emhryalogy. New York, John 
Wtley, 1911.l, p 77.1 
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B. Histology 

1. Ltght mrcroscoprc rnvestrgatron of smooth muscle masses reveals large number., of cells, each 
containrng a srngle central nucleus. 
a. Smooth muscle fiber<. are elt~ngated, tapenng cell-; that are 10-20 f.Lm rn drameter and range 

in length from 20 f.Lm in blood vessels to 1 mm or more in the uterine wall durrng pregnancy. 
b. Occa!>ronally, nuclei are not visible in sections cut perpendicular to the long axi) of smooth 

muscle fibe~ because cells pack together and the fat port ron~ of one cell often mesh with the 
thin portion~ of ad1acent cells. 

2. Specral 'itarns (e.g., perrodrc acid-Schiff reaction) reveal a ba<.ement membrane surroundrng 
rndivrdual smooth muscle cells. These membranes contarn collagen Types Ill and V. (For more 
information about collagen, set:· Chapter 7 Ill Cl. 

C. Ultrastructure 

1. Electron mrcroscopy reveals that the smooth muscle cell perinuclear regron contarns abundant 
mitochondrra anu a modest Golgr apparatus, and that fi lamentous structures dominate the cell 
periphery. 

2. Thick filaments (contarnrng myosin) and thin filaments (containing actin) are visible in thin 
sections cut perpendicular to tlhe long axis of smooth muscle cells. These filaments are less 
formally arranged in smooth muscle cells than they are in striated (skeletal, cardiac) muscle 
cells 

3. Often, smooth mu~cle cells are riorned by gap junctions (site~ where ron flux occurs along a low 
resistance pathway) to form multicellular, functionally integrated tissues. (For more information 
about gap junctron~, see Chapt•er 8, Ill C 2 e.) 

D. Contraction mechanism 

1. The smooth muscle cell contractron mechanism is a topic of considerable research rnterest. 
Most r~earche~ believe that thtn filaments are relatiVely stable and are in<.erted into the plasma 
membrane by a-actrnrn molecules. 

2. In contrast, thid., myosin-rich filaments are relatively labile except rmmediately precedrng 
contraction (e.g., after sympathetrc stimulation), when myosrn molecules may form large 
polymers that partrcrpate rn a slrdrng filament mechamsm that I!\ fundamentally srmilar to that 
found rn strrated muscle tissue (see Ill D). 

3. The drfference between smooth and striated muscle may lie in the relative stabrlity of the thin 
and thick lattices within each type of muscle fiber as well as drfferences in the packing of thin 
and thrck filam~nts. 

E. Innervation 

1. Smooth muscle b innervated by relatively lew sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve fibers. 

2. Smooth mu~cle mas<.es usually have an antagonistic system of activation and inhrbitron. In some 
tissues, tholinergrc (sympathetic) fibers stimulate motility and adrenergic (parasympathetic) 
fibers depress motility. In other tissues, these roles are reversed. 

3. Smooth muscle cells also havte autonomous motility, whrch is modulated by the muscle's 
innervatron. 

Ill. SKELETAL MUSCLE 

A. Function. Most skeletal muscle rs rnvolved in the voluntary propulsion of bones and ligaments. 
Higher brain cente" have pnmary control of these muscles, and their contractions are rnitiated by 
spinal cord motor (ventral root) neurons. Some skeletal muscle contractions are involuntary (e.g., 
reflex arcs, eye blrnldngJ 
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B. Histology. light microscopic examination of sections cut parallel to the lon~ axis of indt\idual 
muscle cell~ r~veals that grOS!> muc,cles (e.g., biceps) have clear <;triations trtgure 13-4), reflt'(.IIOJ.t 
the htghly orderl'd arrangement o f actin-rich thin ftlaments and myostn-nch thick tilamenb . 
Electron m~ero.,copy reveals the structural basis of striations (figure U·Sl. 

Bundle o f muscle cells 

Muscle cel l or fiber 
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Figure 13-4. Dta~ram of the orgJnl• 
zation of slo.elt>tal muscle ti)'Ut' lrum 
gro·~ muK It'S to the molecular level. 
IR<'pnnted tram Thorpe NO: Cell 
Brofo,n·. New York, John Wtley, 
1984, p 610.1 
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1. Structural organization 
a. Ske.letal muscle fibers are syncytial cells formed by fus1on of mult1ple uninucleated 

myoblasts dunng embryonic development. Nuclei, mitochondria, and glycogen granuleo.. are 
d1splaced to the cell periphery by myofibrils (i.e., ma~ses of regularly arranged bundles of 
thm and th1ck filaments). Gross muscle subdivision) called fascicle.s contain numerous 
muscle fibers. 

b. Connective tissue compone·nts of skeletal muscle con')ist of fibroblasts and collagen fibers. 
(1) The epimysium i~ a <.:OII'lnective tissue capsule that surrounds each gross muscle (e.g., 

b1cep~). 
(2) The perimysium 1s a connective t1ssue sheath that covers each fascicle. 
(3) The endomysium is c1 cldicate connective tissue sheath that surrounds each muscle cell 

and bmds it to adJacent cells. 
c. Sarcomeres are the fundaml!ntal structural units of stnated muscle. Each slriated myof1bnl1s 

composed of numerous <.arcomeres. 
d. Blood supply. Skeletal mu:;cles contain numerous continuou!. capillaries that deliver a 

generous supply of blood 
e. Myotendinous junction. Skeletal muscles often end on tendons, which attach them to bones. 

The myotendinou!> JUnction is a complex interdigitation of skeletal muscle fibers, Type I 
collagen, and tendon fibroblasts. 

2. Structural variations. The myofibrillar composition of gross muscle.s varie!. Histochemical 
react1ons for mitochondrial enzyme!. reveal three bas1c fiber type!>. red, wh1te, and intermediate. 
The difference m fibnl color 1s partially due to differences 1n the number of mitochondna and 
the amount of pigmented mitochondrial cytochromes pre<>ent in each type. MO)t muscles 
contain variable mixture~ of red, white, and intermed1ate tiber) 
a. Red fibers have numerou~ mitochondria with densely packed cnstae. They contract relatively 

slowly and are served by neuromuscular junctions that have few folds and synaptic vesicles. 
b. White fibers have fewer mitochondria than red fibers and the mitochondria have tewer 

uistae. They contract rap1dl•y and are connected to neuromuscular JUnctions w1th elaborate 
fold!> and numerou~ synapti•r vesicles. 

Figure 13-5. Electron macroRraph o( 
skeletdl muscle. A myocyte nuclt•us 
IN) IS vis1ble in the lower raght corner 
and a small capillary (C) contain1ng 
el'(1hrocytes 1s visible 1n the lower left 
corner The numerous sarcomere-. (in 
brdckets) that comprist> mu<clc fiber~ 
are clearly visible (Prepared by Dr 
C Sexton, Department of Radrology, 
Yale University, and provided cour
te~y of Dr. M. K. Reedy, Department 
of Anatomy, Duke Universtty Re· 
prinled trom Johnson KE: Histolosy: 
MtcroKopic Anatomy and Embryol
ogy New York. John W1ley, 1qa.z. p 
78.) 
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c. Intermediate fibers, as thtm name impltes. fall between red and while iibeh 10 the number 
of mllcx:hondria and mitochondrial cn~tae they contain and in the ultrastructure of the•r 
neuromuscular 1unct1ons. 

d. Recent studies indicate that red and white fibers contain mvosins that are closely related but 
that ar~ chemteally and immunologically distmcl. 

C. Sarcomere ultrastructure !Figure 13·6). Each sarcomere is composed of d regular array of myo~in
nch th1ck filament~ and actin··rich thin filaments. 

1. Each '>clrcomere extend:. from Z line to Z line. Thin tilaments in~r1 at Z lines l;treas rich in 
a-actininl and pro1ect toward the sarcomere center. 

2. The A band is an electron-<lense region repre~nting the length of the th•cl.. filament. The M line 
IS a ~pect.llized region at tlhe sarcomere center. Here, thick filaments have radi.tlly arranged 
connection.; to each other. 

3. Some overlap of thl(~ and thin filaments occurs along the length of the A. band, e'<cept in the 
H band (i.e•., the m1ddle of the A band), where no overlap occurs. 

4. The I band ts a sarcomere region containing only thin filaments. Each I banc.J spans twn 
~arcomeres thus, the midpoint of each I band is the Z line 

D. Contraction mechanism 

1. Regulo~tion of muscle contraction. Contractile force in all mu'>Cle IS generated by a change in 
the relative pos1t1on of thin and thtck filaments. which IS regulated by the concentration of 
intracelluldf caletum. 
a. ATP hydrolysts supplie~. the energy for cell contraction. Under appropnate wnditions, the 

aclin myosin compte>< has ATPase activity 
b. ATP hydrolysis and the ensuing release of energy cau~·., conformattonal change5 1n mottle 

tis~ue protein, that result in purposeful movement bee Figure 13·.!1. 

2. Sliding filaments and swinning cross-bridges. The length ol a sarcomere vanes according to the 
contracttle status of the cell. As tndividual sarcomeres change length, the length of the enttre 
gross mu!>Cie changes. When a muscle contracb, thick and thtn filamenh slide pa~t one another 
a. As a (ontraction and relaxatton cycle begin'>, calcium concentration around the mvofibrils 

mcrea~c; suddenly. causing a conformational change tn the troponm molecule that exposes 
tht.> S·l (cro!>s-bridge) binding site of actin, and a myosm-actin complex forms. 

b. Then, another conformational change occurs and the S 1 fragment swings like an oar in an 
oarlock whtle still attac!hed to the thin filament, cau!>mg the thm filament to slidt> relative to 
the thick filament. When this occurs at millions of croc;s-bndge~. the sarcomere grows 
shorter (The A band remams the same length, but the H and I bands shorten ) 

c. Afl<.'r ATP hydroly&is atnd the swinging of cross-bridges, the calcium concentmtinn falls 
rapidly dissociating thE~ myosin-actin complex. and the contractton 'tops 

Figure lJ-6. A high re-.oluhon elec· 
tron miCrot~raph 01 ~l.t!leral mu~le, 
\howenl( tndl\tldual sar<OOll"res t'X

tendmg lrom l lint! to '1. hnt-. {Cour· 
I~Y of Dr. M. K Rl'<'dy, Department 
of An.ltomy, Duke Untver..tty. Re· 
pnnted from Johnson lo.£; Nt~tolosr: 
Micrrxcoprt• Anatomy .md Embnrof. 
OR)'', Ne'W Yotl, John Wtlt.>y, t98;!, 
p 79.1 
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3. AlP is hydrolysed to adenosine diphosphate (ADP), which subsequently is phosphorylated to 
form AlP. ATP hydroiY'>IS is active during muscle contraction ATP synthesis occurs in mito
chondria. The plethora of m1tochondria in skeletal and cardiac muscle are required for rap1d 
regeneration of ATP 

E. Membrane system. Striated musclE~ ct>lls have a plasmalemma cal led the sarcolemma and a h1ghly 
modified smooth endoplasmic n~ticulum called sarcoplasmic reticulum, which IS integrally 
mvolved in regulating the calc1urn concentration around myoflbrils (Figure 13-7). 

1 Sarcoplasmic ret1culum forms an anastomosing network of interconnected cisternae (flat, mPm
brane-delimited !laCS) that communicate with dilated terminal cisternae. 

2. The sarcolemma contaim numerous T tubules that penetrate the mass of myofibnls. Each 
sarcomere IS served by two T tubules that invaginate from the sarcolemma near the A band and 
I band Junction. 

3. T tubules contact the terminal cisternae. One T tubule and two cisternae form a triad. In human 
skeletal muscle, triads are located near the junctions of A and I bands. The remainder of the I 
band is covered by m1tochond1ria aligned sompwhat perpendicular to the myofibril long axis. 

4. Sarcoplasmic reticulum is rich in calsequestrin, a protein that binds calcium. 
a. The sarcoplasmic reticulum of a resting muscle contams a high concentration of calcium. 

When a nervous impulse to tnitiate contraction reaches the neuromuscular junction, ~arco
lemma depolanzallon occ01rs. 

b. A wave of depolanzation moves along the sarcolemma and T tubules similar to the way an 
action potential IS propagat•ed along a nerve fiber. Consequently, sarcolemma depolanza
tion causes depolanzation in the sarcoplasmic rellculum 

c. When the terminal cisternae· membranes become permeable to calcium, calctum ion~ tlow 
into the reg1on around the myofibrils and initiatE' actin-myosin complex formation and thus 
contraction. 

d. Sarcoplasmic reticulum contains an ATPase that act1vely pumps calcium back mto the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum, where calsequestrin binds it, thus completing the contraction cycle. 

F. Innervation. Skeletal muscle ftbers interact with motor neurons at the neuromuscular Junction . 
Nerve fibers contain synaptic vesic:les filled with acetylcholine, wh1ch initiates the depolarization 
wave when 1t is released mto the •synaptic cleft. 

1. The neuromuscular junction (F1gure 13-8) 
a. Muscle cells have scattered surface invaginations called primary synaptic clefts where 

axons for motor neurons to spec1fic muscle reg1ons termmate. 
(1) The sarcolemma has numerous deep folds in the pnmary synaptic cleft called secondary 

synaptic clefts or junctional folds, which increa!>e the area of contact between the nerve 
and muscle. 

(2) Nerve and muscle cell membranes are parallel and are separated by a synaptic clett that 
contains the basement membrane that surrounds the muscle fiber. 

Figure 13-7. A high resolution elcc 
tron micrograph of a sarcom~?re in 
'keletal muscle. The ~ar<.omere e"'
tend~ from Z line to Z line and is 
centered on the narrow M band. Tht< 
sarcomere is contracted Tht> H b.:md 
CHI is narrow due to extensive inter
digtlallon between thin filam<>nh ot 
actin 10 the I band (/) and thid; 
filaments of myosm 10 the A b.md 
IAl. Muochondria CMttl lie over the I 
band and close to the T tubules tn 
and sarcoplasmic reliculum (SRI. 
(Courtesy of Dr. H.A. Pc~dykula, De
partment of Anatomy, Untverstty 
of Massachusetts. Reprinl<'d, with 
changes, (rom Wetss L. Creep R: 
Histology. New York, McGraw-Hilt, 
1977, p 267.) 
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Figure 13-8. Diagram of the neuromuscular junction. (Reprinted from Bloom W Fawcett DW: A Tc~ti:Jook ol 
Histology Phtladelphia, WB Saunder~ •• 1968, p 287.) 

b. Myocyte cytoplasm near the neuromuscular JUnctton contams an abundance of mitochon
dria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and free ribosomes. which mav be used to synth~ize 
acetylcholine receptor•. in the muscle cell membrane. 

c. An axon mnervating a 111euromuscular JUnction lacks myelin. Instead, the a!>SOCtated Schwann 
cell forms a protective cap over the junction. 

2. Synaptic vesicles 
a. When a nerve st1mulatoes a skeletal muscle fiber, the synaptic vestcle release~ acetylcholine 

and the vesicle's membrane fuses with the sarcolemma, becoming an mtegral component of 
the muscle membrane. 

b. After releasing acetylcholine, membrane patches move from the central neuromuscular 
junction to the axon periphery, where they are removed from the cell surface and integrated 
into the cell as p1ts and vesicles coated with the protein clathrin. Eventually, coated vesicles 
are integrated into the membrane system at the neuromu~cular junct1on and are u~ed again 
as synaptic ves1cles. 

c. Thus, some of the syn.aptic vesicular membrane is recycled in the cell rather than bemg 
destroyed by primary lysosomes, which typ1cally occurs when material is returned to the cell 
by endocytosis Membrane recycling is more efficient than constant de novo synthes1~ of 
synaptic membrane 

G. Regeneration 

1. The nucle1 in skeletal muscle fibers cannot divide. Instead, muscle regenerat1on and hypertro
phy are facilitated by satelllite cells, small uninuclear cell~ enclosed in the basement rn~mbrane 
of skeletal muscle fibers. 

2. When a muscle t!> injured or stimulated to grow by repeated strenuous exercise, satelltte cells 
divide, producing new cell5 to replace damaged cells 

3. If strenuous exerc1se continues, one daughter cell from satellite cell m1tos1s lu!>es with el(t.,tmg 
muscle fibers, causmg a hypertrophic increase in muscle ma~s. The other daughter cell remams 
a stem cell. 

IV. CARDIAC MUSCLE 

A. Function. Cardiac muscle co1ntracts rhythmically and continuously, pumping blood through the 
circulatory system This provides cells with a constant <;Upply of oxygen and nutrtents and removes 
cell waste products. 
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8. Histology (Figure 1 3-91 

1. Card1ac muscle ti~sue exists only m the myocardium and proximal portions of the aorta and 
venae c.avae 

2. Cardiac myocytes have one central nucleus and are jomed to each other by intercalated disks. 

3. Cardiac muscle is striated, like skeletal muscle, and sarcomeres are arranged similarly in card1ac 
and skeletal muscle. Card1ac muscle cells may have branches. 

C. Ult rastructure 

1. Electron mrcroscopy reveals other differences between cardiac and skeletal muscle. 
a. Cardiac muo;ch:? has larger T tubules and a less defined sarcoplasmrc reticulum. Each T 

tubule i~ associated with one terminal cisterna, forming diads mstead of tric1ds. 
b. Cardiac muscle contams many more mitochondria, which run parallel to the myofibril long 

axrs rather than perrendicular to it in the I bands. 

2. Electron microscopy reveals tha1t intercalated disks are complex mterdig1tations between adja
cent cells. The disks have three types of junctional specralizations. 
a. Fasciae adherentes, numerorus filamentous masses on the mner aspects of apposed cells, are 

anchoring site~ for the sarco•mere nearest the end of the cells. 
b. Maculae adherentes in the rntercalated disk bind cells to prevent separation during con

traction. 
c. Numerous gap junctions exist between cells adjacent to the intercalated disk!>. Gap junctrons 

provrde direct ionic (electri•:al) communications between cells and help coordinate con
tractron in many cells 

D. Innervation. Cardiac muscle is innervated by branches of the sympathetic and parasympathetic 
nervous sy~tems A complex set of modified cardiac muscle fibers called the Purkinje fibers forms 
an rntracardrac rmpulse conduction system. (For more information about cardiac muscle innerva
tron see Chc~pter 1 5 II B 7 l 

E. Regeneration. Cardiac muscle ti!isue has no regenerative capacity. Durrng myocardial rnfarction, 
cardiac muscle tr!.~ue dies and b replaced by fibroblast-rich scar tissue. 

Figure 13-9. Light m•rrograph of 
card•ac mu~cte ti-.~ue sh<lwing the 
nucleus (N) of one cell and, charac
ll?rblico~lly, many capllldrie~ (Cl In
tercalated dt~ks (/01 .m• tntt>rn•llular 
junctton' between mu,dl' Cl'lls. 
(Reprinted from Johmon KE· Ht~tol
ogv: Mtcroscop1c Anatomy and Em
bryology. New York , John Wiley, 
1981. p 81.1 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each quest1on below contains five suggested answers Choose the one best response to 
each que~lion . 

1. Wh1ch of the following condit1ons exists in a 
mu!>cle fiber that is stretched beyond the point 
where 11 can generate tens1on when stimulated? 

(A) The H band is narrow becau~ thin filaments 
overlap th1ck filaments extensiVt;!ly 

( B l The H band is broad because thin filaments 
do not overlap the th1ck filaments 

(C) The H band is narrow because there is very 
little overlapping of thick and thin filaments 

(0) The I band is shorter because thick and thin 
fi laments overlap extensively 

( E) TheM line is small because then~ is very little 
overlappmg of thick and thin filaments 

2. Each of the following statement!• concernmg 
skeletal muscle cell characteristics is true EXCEPT 

(Al they are syncyt1al cells w1th peripheral nuclei 
(B) they are joined to each other b-r· intercalated 

disks 
(C) they contam many elongated mitochondria 
(0) they have membrane tnads at the junction of 

the A and I bands 
(E) they contam an elaborate sarcoplasmic retic

ulum 

3. Each of the followmg statement!. concerning 
cardiac muscle tissue io; true EXCEPr 

(A) each cardiac muscle cell contains a single 
cent.ral nucleus and many sarcomeres 

(B) cardiac muscle tissue exists in the proximal 
aorta 

(C) cardiac muscle cells are joined by interca
lated disks 

(D) card1ac muscle tissue contains gap junctions 
(E) cardiac muscle tissue regeneratE!S by satellite 

cell mitosis 

4 . Each of the followmg statements concernmg 
smooth muscle cell!> I!> true EXCEPT 

(A) they do not contain <.,lfcomeres 
C B l they contain stable thick filaments 
(Cl they conwin many m1tochondna 
(D) they have gap Junctions 
( E l they do not contam T tubules 

5. Thin filaments have all of the followmg com
ponents EXCEPT 

<AJ myosm 
(B) troponin C 
(C) F-act in 
(D) troponm I 
C E l tropomyosin 
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Directions: The groups of questions below cons1st of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
ttems. For each numbered item select the one lettered choice with whtch tl 1s most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 6-1 0 

Match ec1ch locat1on ltsted below with the regu
latory protem or protetns contatned there. 

(A) Tropontn 
( B I T ropomyostn 
(Cl Both 
(0) Netther 

6. Thick filaments 

7. Thtn filaments 

8. I band 

9. H band 

10. A band 

Questions 11 - 13 

Match each charactenst1c ltsted below with the 
appropriate filaments. 

(A) Thick filaments 

(B) Thin filaments 
(C) Both 
(D) Neither 

11. Present in the A band 

12. Insert into the Z line 

13. Permanently attached to cross-bridges 
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ANSWERS AND EXPlANATIONS 

1. The answer is 8 . 1111 C. D 21 A sarcomere cannot generate tension when stimulated to contract unles!> 
thtd.. and thin filaments overlap Thkk and thin filaments overlap m most of the A band but not m the
center of the A band (i.e., the II band). When a muscle is stretched beyond the point of thick and thm 
filament overlap, the H band becomes broad Without overlap, S-1 myosm heads m the th1ck filament 
cannot mteract with the- ac-tm<ontaining thin filaments. As a sarcomere stretches, Z lines move further 
apart. Eventually, the thin filaments no longer interdigitate, and the sarcomere can no longer generate 
tens ton 

2. The answer is 8. 11118 1 a, E) Intercalated disks are the intercellular 1unclions in cardiac mw,cle tissue. 
Skeletal muscle cells are multinucleated syncytial cells formed by myoblast ruston. Cell nuclet are 
located around the penphery of a central cytoplasmic domain, which b filled wtth sarcomeres. Cells 
contain abundant elongated mttoc:hondria, which produce the ATP necessary for muscle contraction 
Skeletal muscle cells have an elaborate sarcoplasmic reticulum with terminal cisternae. Triads, formed 
by one T tubule and two ~arcoplasmic reticulum terminal cisternae, are located at the junction of the 
A and I bands m skeletal muscle sarcomeres. 

3. The answer is E. (/V 8, C, E) Cardiac muscle is abundant in the heart and prox1mal sections of the 
aorta and venae cav.1e. E.1ch cardiac muscle cell contains a single nucleus, located in the center of the 
cell, and many sarcomeres. Cells are joined to each other by intercalated disks. Extensive gap junctions 
extsl between cells, near the intercalated disks. In cardiac muscle, gap junctions coordinate the 
contraction o( groups o( cardiac mlllsde celb. Cardiac muscle tissue has no regenerative capacity. 
Satellite celb lie within the basement membrane or the skeletal muscle fibers and facilitate skeletal 
muscle regeneration and hypertrophv 

4. The answer is 8 . Ill 8, C, D 21 Smooth muscle is abundant tn the gastrointestinal and reproductive 
systems. Smooth muscle contraction controls the peristaltic motility in the organs of these systems. 
Smooth muscle cells do not contain s-arcomeres or T tubules, but they do con tam many thin filaments 
labile thtck filaments, and numerous rnnoc:hondria, which produce the AlP for muscle contrat.."lion Gap 
juncttons 1010 cell!> and coordmate muscle contraction. 

5. The answer is A. (/ 8 II All types ol muscle tissue contain thin filaments, whtch consist of F-actm 
cables and the regulatory proteins tropomyosin and troponin. Troponin is a complex of troponm C, 
troponin T, and tropontn I. Tropomyosin undergoes conformational changes to cover or e'<po!>e the 
myosin btndtng site on acttn-contaming thin filaments. Tropomyosin and troponm regulc1te the binding 
of thl! mvostn m th1d.. filaments to the actm m thin filaments. 

~10. The answers are: 6-D, 7-C, U-C, 9-D, 10-C. (I 8 1 b; Ill q Tropontn and tropomyosin are 
regulatory protetns associated with the actin in thin filamenb; they are not present in thick filamenb. 
When calcium binds to troponm, it c:auses changes in tropomyosin so that the myosm binding site of 
actin is exposed The I and A bands contain thin filaments and, therefore, contam both troponin and 
tropomyosin The H bc1nd does not contain thin filaments and, therefore, does not contam either 
protein. 

11-13. The answers are: 11-<:, 12-8, 13-A. [Ill C, D 21 Thick filaments consist of myosin molecules 
packed together so that their S-1 fragments project toward thin filaments, forming cross-bridges. 
Cross-bridges .tre p.trt of myosin and atre permanently attached to thick filaments; they transiently attach 
to thin filaments during contraction. 

Thm filaments contain actin, lroponin, tropomyosm, and a-actinm. They msert into Zlines by W<~Y 
of a-acllnin 

Both thtn and thid fi1.1ments are p•resent and overlap in the A band . 





I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Nervous tissue characteristics 

14 
Nervous Tissue 

1. Nervous tissue integrates e~nd coordinates the functions of other tissues in the body. 

2. Nervous tissue is composed of diverse types of neuronal and glial cells that are derived from 
embryonic neuroepithelium. During tissue development, some epithelial features are lo~t. For 
example, the basement m'embrane that surrounds the nervous system becomes highly vascu
larized. This is not charac1teristic of other epithelia. 

B. Nervous system components 

1 . Divisions. The nervous svstem is adually 1\-vo structurally and functionally interconnected 
systems: the central nervous system (CNS), which includes the brain and sprnal cord, and the 
peripheral nervous system (PNS), which includes the nerves and ganglia scattered throughout 
the peripheral portions of the body. 

2. Cells 
a. Neurons are the basic cellui.H elements of the nervous system. Neuron structure varies 

tremendously. 
(1) Motor neurons, which condud motor impulses from the spinal cord to skeletal muscles, 

have cell bodies located in the ventral (antenor) horns of the spinal cord and a>.onal 
terminations on miJscle fibers a meter or more away. 

(2) Other CNS neurons have a highly complex dendntic arbonzation, strll others are small 
interconnecting cells. 

b. GliaJ cells, such a~ astrocytes and Schwann cells, perform subsidiary functions unrelated to 
communication. 

3. Synapses are the sites of anatomic and functional interaction between neurons. 

II. NEURONS 

A. Histology. Motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord of adults exemplify the ~tructure 
and function of specialized n1eurons (Figure 14·1 ). 

1. Each motor neuron has a 'cell body, one axon (u~ually), and a variable number of dendrites, 
which vary in morphology The axon and dendrrtes are long cytoplasmic processes that radiate 
from the cell body The cytoplasm around the cell body is called the perikaryon 

2. Each motor neuron has a llarge, euchromatinized nucleus containing a prominent nucleolus. 
Protein synthesis is ongoing in the perikaryon, and newly synthesized proteins are transported 
radially, especially toward the axon. The nucleus and tlssoclated organelles, mo~t notably the 
rough endoplasmic retlcui!Jm, are unusually prominent in the cell body. 

3. Motor neurons secrete sy1naptic vesicles, membrane-del imited packets of neurotransmitters 
such as acetylcholine, at the neuromuscular junction. 
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B. Ultrastructure (Figure 14-2) 

Figure 14-1. Lrght mrcrograph of mo
tor neurons in the sprnal cord Thl' 
perrkaryon or each of these large 
c:ells is rich in darkly starned Nissl 
substance. CReprrnted from Johnson 
KE: Histology: Microscopic Anatomy 
and Embryology. New York, John 
Wiley, 1982, p 90.) 

1. L1ght m1croscop1c exam1natron reveals many clusters of rough endoplasmic reticulum and free 
cytoplasmic ribosomes (called Nissl substance) 1n the perikaryon. These clusters cause cyto
plasmic basophilia. 

2. The perikaryon also contains numerous mitochondria interspersed throughout the Nissl sub
stance. Because the cell is actively producrng protein for secretion, the cell has a promrnent Golg1 
complex. 

3. Neurons also contain an abundance of cytoplasmiC microtubules called neurotubules and 
microfilaments called neurofilaments. Neurotubules are 27 nm in diameter and neurofilaments 
are 10 nm in diameter. 

Figure 14-2. Electron mrcrograph of 
a motor neuron, showrng a euchro
matic nucleus (N) containing a prom
inent nucleolus cNu), rough endo
plasmiC reticulum (/W?l, and a Golgi 
apparatu~ (CAl. (Micrograph cour
t~ of Dr_ E.N. Albert, Department 
of Anatomy, George Washrngton 
University.) 
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4. Axons do not contam an abundance of Ni~sl sub~tance or C..olg1 complexes. Instead, axons and 
dendrites are heav•ly laden with neurotubules and neuroltlament~. Dendrttes also contain 
scattered small mitochondna and usually are covered by numerous .-.ynapses. 

S. Researcher<; believe that neurotubules and neurofilaments are mvolved 10th~ rilpld anterograde 
(toward the neuromuscular tunction) and slower retrograde (toward the cell bodyl transport of 
cytoplasm that occurs in the motor neuron. 

C. Myelination 

1 . Schwann cells, d type of glial cell, myelinate motor neuron axons tn the PNS. 
a. Schwann cell length is hm1ted. Therefore, a long motor neuron axon i~ covered by thousands 

of Schwann cellc,. At the node of Ranvier-the point where one myehnating Schwann cell 
ends and another begins--the axon is exposed to the rluid and 10n~ ~urrounding 1t. 

b. Unmyelinated nerve filbers in the PNS are associated wllh Schwann cell~ in d d1fferent way 
than myelinated nervi~ fibers. In this case, axon~ from several unmyelinated fibers are 
embedded in each Schwann cell. 

2. Myelin I!> produced by the layers of Schwann cell membrane that form durmg nervous system 
development. Presumably, layers form as the Schwann cell or its mesaxon rotate!>. 
a. During nervous system development, the mesaxon membrane grows and wraps around the 

axon, fusing with itself, thus creating many layers of membrane tu'liOn site~ s1milar to those 
formed at a zonula ocdudens. 

b. The thick coat of fuse<l membrane layers insulates the axon but allow~ 1on~ from the axon 
to flow into the extrac.ellular space around the axon at g.1p~ between Schwann cells. 

3. Nerve impulse conduction 
a. Because the insulation layers are discontinuou~. nerve 1mpul~es, wh1ch really are iomc fluxes, 

pa~s <tlong the axon by saltatory conduction (i.e., by sl..1ppmg from one node to another). 
b. Nerve conduct1on velocity is much greater 1n myel mated nerve fibers thiln m unmyelinated 

fibers. In myelinated fibers, conduction velocity IS directly proportional to the th1ckness of 
the myelin sheath. 

4. Schmidt-lanterman clefts, which are conical defects in the mydin sheath, move up and down 
the Schwann cell carrymg Schwann cell cytoplasm and it~ nutnenb to the livmg membranes of 
the myelin sheath 

5. The neuromuscular junctlion is the point where a motor neuron cont.Jcts the muscle fibE>r 
bundle 1t mnervates. Here, Schwann cells do not myeltnate the axon, but remam close to it. 

Ill . NEUROGLIA are the nervous system cells that perform a vanety of supportive functions ancillary to 
impulse conduction. Neuroglta produce the myelin that insulates and functionally isolates neurons. 

A. Ependymal cells are the epithelial cells that line the neural canal and bram ventricles. In the 
choroid plexus (see V F 2), ependymal cells produce cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), a blood filtrate. 
Ependymal cells form a leaky cellular barrier between the brain parenchyma clod the CSF. 

B. Astrocytes are present around blood vessels in the brain parenchyma (figure 14-31. Two morpho
logic vaneties exist: fibrous astrocytes (in while matter) and protoplasmic astrocytes (in grey 
matter). Astrocytes also help form the gtia limitans at the external boundary of the CNS 

C. Myelin-producing glia 

1. Oligodendroglia produce myelin in the CNS. 

2. Schwann cells produce myelin m the PNS. 

0. Microglia are part of the mononuclear phagocyte sy~tem They are den\lt'd from bone marrow 
monocytes and, thus, differ from other neuroglia, which are derived from the neuroepithelium. 
M1croglta help remove effetco elemenrs of the nervous sv~tem in health and disea~. 

E. Satellite cells are present in PNS ganglia. They surround neurons anct m.1y functionally isolate 
neurons in location~ !iuCh as dorsal root ganglia and sympathetic ganglia (fiRure 1+4). 
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IV. SYNAPSES 

A. Types 

1. Axodendri tic synapses JOin an axon to a dendrite. 

2. Axosomatic synapses JOin an axon to a nerve cell body. 

3. Axoaxonic synapses 1010 one axon to another axon. 

Figure 14·3. Light miCrograph of the 
fibrous astrocytes associated with 
central nervous system blood vessels 
(8V) 

4 . Dendrodendritic synapses JOin one dendrite to another dendnte. 

B. Morphology 

1. Cytoplasmrc contmurty betwet:·n neurons does not exist at any type of synapse. Neurons are 
~eparated by the neurolemma surrounding each neuronal element or process. 

2. Near the synaptic ending, nerve axons divide into many unmyelinated, fine branches called 
telodendria. 

3. Typically, axonal processes exhibit terminal swellings called terminal boutons at synapses. 

Figure 14-4. Ught micrograph of sat· 
ellite cells (SC) around sensory neu· 
rons in a dorsal root ganglron. 
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C. Ultrastructure 

1. Nl•urolilamcnts. wh1<.h ,lro!!' ,1bundant in the rt>~t ot th~ axon , ,1bruptly t~rm1n.llt' Jl the synapse. 

2. Electron microscopy rt>ve.tf... that terminal bouton~ are laden with mitochoncina and numerous 
'mall 140-65 nm in diamt•terl membrane-delimited synaptic vesicles Svo.:~pllc w~•de~ contain 
neurotransmiHers loUC"h a,; acetylcholine, norepinephrine, dopamine, .tnd serotonin. 

3. Pre!oynaptic and po~tsyn.lptic membranes are doo;ely ,lpl>f"ed, but art.• 'l'p,lr,ltt.'d hy <1 ciefimte 
lO·nm synaptic cleft, 

4. Whl•n c1n action potentldl reaches the presvnaptic ml'mbr.Jne, it '>llmulate<o tlw release of the 
ve:-.tcle." containing the nt>urotr,m<omllter, wh1ch in turn inlliates a wave uf depul,u•zallon at the 
pmto;yn.:~ptic membrane of the nellt neuron in the ch.1in. 

S. In thi' mannt>r, nt.orve impulo.c:. pa!>) trom one ner.e <.ell to the nell.l, ~en lhou~h md1vidual cells 
an• nnt m c!lrect anatomic: c-ommunication, 

D. Func tional cell biology. Synaptic yes1cles prohahly ongin.1te in the Golgi appoH;Jtu~ mPmbranes ot 
the neurunal n,JJ body. 

1. Since tlw perikaryon Is rE!lallvely devoid of synaptic vesicle~. neurotr.msmittl'r~ Jnd synaptic 
ve!>it lc• precursor membrane~ mily be synthes•zed in the penkaryon and t~um tran~portecl toward 
th!' c;ynapo;e by antE'r<>grade dXoplasmtc flow. Hi~tolht>micdl !ttudle' h.wt.> ww.1led that the 
en1y10e<o for neurotran~mitter ~ynthes1s are J>rc•-.ent in nl.!uron ~rikarvon . fmal as!>embtv of 
synaptic ve.,•cle~ may ou:ur '" the bouton itself. where scattt>rt>d proliles ol ~mooth endoplas
miC reticulum have been obser\£"d. 

2. Wht.>n .1 n~rve i'> stimulatuJ, an action potential travel> along the ner.c to the wnap~e. cau!ting 
<.ynapllc ve!>lcle membran('s to (use with the presynaptiC '>Ide of the .1,on mt•mhr,me. Then, the 
neurotran~m•ller enter' the <,ynaptic cleft and stimulatt>:. the postsynaplll mt'mhrane 

3. Evidence indicate., that the 11resynaptic membrane i'o then endocyto~ in tht: form nf clathrin· 
coated pits and coated vc~icles , 
a. Horseradish perollida!.e (HRP) is a high molecular weight protein molecule w1th enzymatic 

a<t•v•ty that can be d<:.>monSlrated histochemically. Soon after HRP •s percolated into the 
;vnapric clett, coated ve ... ide!> contain HRP .JCII\'11)'. later, HRP Gill l>e tound 1n smooth 
E.'ndopla!>mic reticulum vesicle~ in the bouton. 

b. Th(.>'.e results su~estthat there ts a raptd tumo\ er and recycling ol portion .. or the presynaptic 
membrJne. 

4. Rcpeatt.'<f stlmulatron of a nerve w1ll eventually deplete the supply oi synaptic vt·~icles, leading 
to nerve fatigue and the t t."'>!.ation of synaptiC funtt1on . 

V. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

A. GeMral characteristics 

1. Tht> CN~ Include-. the bra• n and ~pinal cord. It contain'> hoth neuron .. and gilc1l t t.>ll!> The human 
CNS contams more than 10 billion neurons and .1pproximately 50 billion glial cells. 

2. In ~omt- section:. of the CNS, neuronal cell bodies lnrm macroo;cop•c t tu~tt.>~ 'aiiL·d nuclei, and 
lcHg<> bundle~ of myelinated nerve fibers run togethN In tracts. 
a . MJny functional nuclo!'l in lhe brain contain va~t collection'> of nt!rw cell bodies, axons, 

dendnte) and ~liat cells, which form a complt'x tangle of proce~~~,~ t·allt.>d tht> neuropil. 
b. The neuropil contams Jbout half of all neuronal cytnpla-.m '" the CN;, Nt>rve cell bodies 

cnntJin the remainder. 

3. Functi(lnal variationl> tro01 one CNS region to another arc partially due to v;m,111on~ in 'he kind 
of nt.'uron) pr~nt 111 each r~ion and to van.11 on.; in the organiz,l\11)11 of Cl)mmunicatmg 
J)ron•.,c;e., in the surroundmg neuropil. 

B. Neuronal variation 

1. Morphologic variation 
a. Shc~pe and size. Neuron~ vary tremendously in !lha!)C c1nd si.ze, 

(1) <;ome neuronl> ha\ e .. maller diameters than erythrocyte'>. Other.; arc 100 j.lm or more in 
d•ameter. 
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(2) Many of the smaller neurons are Golgi type II cells that perform an integrative function. 
Granule cells m the cerebellar granular layer are another type of small neuron with a few 
short dendrites. 

b. Polarity. Neurons are classified as multipolar, bipolar, or un•polar. 
(1) Multipolar neurons account for the majority of CNS neurons. 
(2) Bipolar neurons are relatively uncommon except in sensory epithelia, where they are 

abundant. Bipolar neurons are relatively common, however, m embryos. 
(a) Many of these bipolar neurons later undergo a process that brings the axon and 

dendrite close together, resulting in a cell that appears unipolar but really •s a 
modified b1polar ct:·ll called a pset.tdounipolar neuron. 

(b ) These cells are commonly found in ganglia assoc1ated with satelllle cells. 
(3) Unipolar cells are rare in humans. 

2. Regional variation 
a. Pyramidal cells ex•st 10 the cerebral cortex. 

(1) These cells have a ro1ughly pyramidal shaped cell body and a long slender axon 
projecting from their base (Figure 14-5). 

(2) They have numerous d1endrites with many long branches and reg•ons where hundreds 
of synaptic terminals fn:>m other cortical neurons make contact. 

b. Purkinje cells exist in the cerebellar cortex, at the boundary between th"' molecular and 
granular layers of the cortical grey matter. 
(1) Each cell has a rounded cell body, a slender axon that proJects through the granular 

layer into the white matter, and three to five main dendrites that divide into an elaborate 
dendritic arborization. 

(2) The cerebellar cortex contains several hundred thousand PurkinJe cells. If, as some 
researchers estimate, each Purkinje cell dendritic arborization contains several hundred 
thousand synaptic boutons, then the total number of synapses IS truly astounding. 

c. Golgi type I neurons have long axons that begin in the CNS and terminate a great distance 
away in the CNS or peripherally. Anterior hom motor neurons and cerebral pyram1dal cells 
c1re examples of Golgi type I neurons. 

d. Golgi type II neurons have short axons that begin and end m restricted reg•ons w1thm the 
CNS Bipolar cells in the retina and olfactory epithelium are examples of Golgi type II 
neurons. 

C. Grey matter and white maHer 

1. The bram and spmal cord contain grey matter, which is relatively nch m neuronal cell bodies 
and glia, and white maHer, which is relatively rich in neuronal axons, dendrites, glia, and 
myelin. 
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Fisure 14-5. l1ght micrograph o( the 
pyram1dal neurons common tn a 
Golg1 preparation o( the cerebral cor
tex of a monkey (Micrograph cour
tesy of Dr. E.N. Albert, Department 
of Anatomy, George Washington 
Umversity.) 
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2. In the spinal cord, the centrally located grey matter is d1v1ded antn anterior horns (cont;umng 
motor neurons), intermediate horns (containing autonomiC neurons), and posterior horns 
(contaming sensory neurons). Most grey matter in the spinal cord is o;urrounded by white matter. 

3. In the braan, the relation!;hip between grey and while matter ic; slightly different, due to the 
pre<.ence of supenmposed cortical grey matter. 

D. The spinal cord 

1. The central canal is a ~ma II hole m the middle of the spinal cord lined by ependymal cells The 
central canal contains CSF and communicates with the ventncle'> of the brain 

2. Horns of the spinal cord. Transverse sections of the spmal cord rl?veal three horns surrounding 
the central canal. 
a. The anterior horns (ve·ntral horns) are paired structures contaimng the Cl:'ll ho<l1es ot motor 

neuron~. 

b. The posterior horns (dorsal horns) are paired structures contaimng the cell bodies of sensory 
neurons. 

c. The intermediate horm are paired structures contalmng the cell bod1e~ ol autonomic 
neurons. 

3. Meninges. The spmal cord i!> surrounded by a layer of meninge~ that are ide111ical to the 
meninges of the brain (see V F 1 ). 

E. The brain has a second layer of grey matter (the cortex) that is superimposed penpherally over the 
white matter. 

1 • The cerebrum 
a. A senes of grey matter nuclei, containing numerous neuronal c.:ell bodies, exi,ts deep in the 

cerebrum . 
(1) Large bundles of fiber tracts, consisting largely of neuronal axon~. conned the nucle1. 
(2) The nuclei are sunounded by a layer of wh1te matter composed ot axon~ and myelin 

sheaths derived from oligodendroglia! cells. Numerous axon' projE'Ct both away from 
and toward the deep nuclei. 

b. The cerebral cortex 1S a layer of grey matter surrounding the whitt! matter. It is composed of 
a peripheral layer of pyramidal neurons and associated interneuron~ and gha. 

2. The cerebellum (figure 14-6) 
a. The cerebdlar portion of the brain also contains an inner layer ot grey matter. an mtermediate 

layer of wh1te matter, and a cortical (outer) layer of grey matter 
b. Th<.> cerebellar cortex consists of a granular layer, a Purkm1e cell layer, and <1 molecular 

layer. 
(1) The cerebellar cortex is folded into sections called folia, which enclose central cores oJ 

white matter. Adjacent to the white matter is a granular layer, nch in neurons and glia, 
which hac; a highly cellular appearance. 

(2) Outside th<.> granular layer is a Purkinje cell layer containmg the tell bod1es of Purkinje 
cell!> and basket <:ells. Basket cells surround the cell body of Purkinte cells. 

(3) The complex dendritic arborizations of the Purkinje cells proteU away from the cell 
body and into thE• outermost molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex The moleclllar 
layer abo contains glial cells and nerve fibers. 

F. CNS support tissues and strll.lctures 

1. Meninges surround the bram and spinal cord They are derived partially from me'>Oderm ilnd 
partially from the neural crest. Although they are not nervou., lis~ue, 11 h <!ppropriate to discuss 
them here. 
a. The dura mater, the outermost layer of mentnge:;, is a tough, thick, connective ti!>-.ue cap~ule 

around the entire CNS It contains blood vessel!> and, m .!'<>me location!>, large venous 
smuses 
(1) In the spinal canal, the dura is separated from the penosteum oi the vertebrae. Within 

the skull lhe dum is loosely associated with the skull bones and their periosteum. 
(2) The inner aspKt of the dura is lined by a me.,othelium and laces a thin c;erous cavity 

called the subdural space. 
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Figure 14-6. Ltght miCrograph of the cerebellar cartel< 
folia . PurkinJe cells (PC) have numerous dendntes in the 
molecular layer (ML) and in the nuclei at the outer edge 
of the granular layer (CL). Whne matter (WM) ha~ nerve 
cell processes that carry tmpulse to and from the 
granular layer. 

b. The arachnoid mater, the intermediate layer of the meninges, lies wtthin the dura mater. It 
i~ an avascular layer encased m a thin capsule of connecttve tissue cells and fibers and has 
anastomo~mg connecttve tis-sue trabeculae that prOJect from the dura toward the surface of 
the bram and spinal cord. 

c. The pia mater, the mnermost layer of the meninges, carries lhe mam blood supply for the 
CNS Thts layer is so tnttmately linked to the arachnoid mater that many histologists refer to 
them JOtntly as the pia-arachnoid layer. 

d. The subarachnoid space is a fatrly extenstve area between the arachnoid mater and pia 
mater, which is filled with C:SF. It is quite wide along the length of the sptnal cord and over 
mo~t of the brain and, in se•veral locations over the brain, enlarges to form cisternae. The 
largest of these, the cisterna magna, lies just posterior to the cerebellum and contains three 
holes where the fourth ventricle of the brain communicates with the subarachnoid space. 

2. Choroid plexus. Near the cisterna magna, the walls of the brain thin until they are no more than 
a complex anastomostng network of capillaries from the pia-arachnoid layer coated with a 
continuou~ epithelial layer of convoluted ependymal cells. These capillaries and ependymal 
cells are the choroid plexus. 
a. Locations. The closed loops of capillaries that form the choroid plexus project mto the brain 

ventricles. The body contains four patches of choroid plexus tissue. 
(1) Two exiq in the walls of the lateral ventricles within the cerebral hemispheres. 
(2) Two other~ are found in the roof of the third and fourth ventricles. 

b. Histology 
(1) The spectalized ptal capillaries of lhe choroid plexus are fenestrated and modified to 

produce CSF, a blood filltrate important for the metabolism and protection of the brain 
parenchyma 

(2) Each choroid plexus cubotdal eptthelial cell has a robust apical JUncttonal complex 
pro1ecttng toward the ventricular lumen and a promtnent apical microvillous brush 
border. 

(3) Chorotd plexus eptthelial cells contain numerous promtnent mitochondrta and rest on 
a thick basement membrane, which they share with capillary endothelial cells. 

(4) Chorotd plexus ep1thelial cells have the fine structure typical of cells involved 10 the 
selective tran~port of ions. Their fine structure is simtlar to that of cuboidal cells in renal 
prox1mal convoluted tubules. 
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3. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)I is a blood filtrate w1th an ionic and macromolecular composition 
markedly different from Sl:?rum. It contams far les!> protem but much more !>Odium, potassium. 
and chlonde. CSF fills the subarachnoid space, the ventrirle~ otthe brarn, and the central canal 
of the sprnal cord 
a. Most csr 15 produced at the choroid plexus and drain-. from the CNS back into the Sy!>temic 

circulation ell the arad1noid villi (i.e., proJections of the subarac..hno1d spc1ce into the t>nlarged 
subdural spaces that ri\Jn along the superior midline ot the brain). 

b. A dual system of selec-tive filters produces CSF 
(1 ) The choroid plexlls contains fenestrated capillaries that !>elt><:tively pa!ts some ions and 

blood proteins while retaining other proteins and all cellular elements. 
(2) Epithelial cell<. of the choroid plexus c;electively transport molecules from the blood 

filtrate produced at the fenestrated capillaries 
c. CSF contams some lymphocytes and may funct1on s1milarly to lymphatic flUid in the rest of 

thE' body (The nervous system does not contain lymphatic vessels l 
d. The adult CNS contains about 100 ml of CSF, wl11ch 1s produced at the rate of 200 ml eat.h 

day. 

4. CNS capillaries 
a. CNS tissue has a high metabolic rate and, therefore, consumes substantial amounts of 

oxygen . Consequently, the brain requires an abundant supply of blood. The entire brain 
parenchyma b laced with capillaries lhat communicate with arterioles that branch from 
large blood vessels in the subarachnoid space. 

b. Capillaries in the brain parenchyma are continuous capillaries; they do not have transcel
lular fenestrations. 

c. Endothelial cells in the~se capillaries are t1ghtly JOined to~ether by junctional complexes that 
have robust, occluding, ap1cal junctions. (Chapter 8111 C contains a more complete d1scussion 
or JUnctional complexes.) 

5. The blood-brain barrier !Prevents many macromolecules m the capillarie~ trom entering the 
brain parPn('hyma. It al•.o prevents certain drugs and their metabolites from entenng the 
parenchyma. 
a. The tight JUnCtions formed by the zonulae occludentes that join endothelial ~ells in the 

choroid plexu~ cap1llaries are the anatomiC basis (or the blood-brain barrier. 
b. One histologic demonstration of the existence of the blood-bram harrier uo;e~ HRP (!>ee IV 0 

3 a) to trace leaky or •1ght blood vessels 
(1 ) When HRP 1s mjected 1nto the system1c circulation, it fills brain capillanes rapidly but 

cannot eros!> the capillary endothelium to enter brain par(..nchyma, except at Circum
ventricular organs. such as the infundibulum and the area postrema. 

(2) Conver~ly, when HRP is injected into CSF, it diffuses rap1dly through the inter~tices of 
the neuropil because ependymal cells do not h,lVe tight junl lions. 

VI. PERIPHERAL NERVES 

A. Histology. 1 he large nerves sltudied in the grosslal> actually are bundle~ of many motor and sensory 
nerves that run between a part of the body and the spmal cord or bram A nerve f iber b composed 
of an .Jxon .md it!> myelinati1ng Schwann cells. 

8. Connective tissue sheaths 

1 . In a gros~ nerve. each a)con ts surrounded by a delicate connecllve t1ssue ~heilth ci!lled the 
endoneurium Endoneunum 1s not nervous tissue. (Only neurone; and glia are properly classified 
a~ nervou~ t1ssue 1 The endoneurium surrounds the Schw.-.nn cell h.N•ment membrane with a 
sht>ath ot collagen fibers and encapsulating, flattened f1broblac,t<. , 
a. Clusters of axon!>, Schwann cells, and endoneuria! fibroblasts ar~ gathered into bundles 

called fascicles (Figun:? 14-7). 
b. Fasc1cles are encapsulated by a connective t1ssue sheath of colla~en fiber' ,md fibrohla ... ts 

called the perineuriunn 

2. In a gross nerve, bundles of fascicles are surrounded by a connective t1s.;ue capsule of collagen 
fibers, adipocytes, and blood vessels called the epineurium 
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Figure 14-7. L1ght m1crograph of a 
peripheral nerve fasc1cle. Vi~1ble are 
a node of Ranvier (N), an endoneur
ia! fibroblast nuclei (fFN), and axons 
(Ax). 

3. Capsules become smaller as the· diameter of the nerve trunk decreases as the gross nerve leaves 
the CNS and divides into progressively smaJier nerve branches. 

C. Peripheral nerve endings. Most pell'ipheral nerve endings perform a sensory function. They can be 
s1mple free nerve endings or more •:omplex encapsulated nerve endings. (Chapter 13 discusses the 
connection between nerves and skeletal muscle at neuromuscular junctions.) 

1. Free nerve endings are distributed throughout the body. They exist in skin, muscles, tendons, 
bones, and many visceral organ•;. They consist of small nerve fibers w1th a few branches and are 
involved in the sensation of pain. 

2. Encapsulated nerve endings 
a. Golgi tendon organs are similar to muscle spindles and occur at muscle-tendon junct1ons. 
b. Lamellar (Pacinian) corpus<:les (in skin, mucous membranes, and the cornea) and genital 

corpuscles (m external genitalia and nipples) are deep pressure receptors that have 
extremely thick capsules connposed of multiple layers of concentrically arranged connective 
tissue cells that are continuCius with the endoneuria! cells surrounding the sensory fiber. 

c. Meissner's corpuscles are tOIJCh receptors located in dermal papillae in the skin of the soles, 
palms, and fingertips. They consist of a nerve ending associated with a roughly pear-shaped 
collection of connective tissue cells. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The groups of questions below consist of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item select the one lettered choice with which it •s most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 1-5 

Match each description below with the most 
appropriate neuron structure. 

(A) Nissl substance 
(B) Neurotubules 
(C) Synaptic vesicles 
(D) Axons 
(E) Dendrites 

1. Cellular processes with many synapses that 
conduct nervous impulses toward t:he neuronal 
cell body 

2. Large cytoplasmic aggregates of rough endo
plasmic reticulum that stain intensely with basic 
dyes 

3. Contains neurotransmitters such as acetyl
choline and serotonin 

4. Abundant in axons and involvE!d in antero
grade bulk cytoplasmic transport 

5. Myelinated by Schwann cells and conducts 
nervous impulses away from the cell body 

Questions ~10 

Match each description below with the most 
appropriate nervous system cells. 

(A) Neurons 
(B) Glial cells 
(C) Both 
(D) Neither 

6. Cells that produce myelin 

7. Cells that often have numerous processes 
radiating from the cell body 

8. Cells that contain Nissl substance 

9. Cells that are abundant in the spinal cord 

1 0. Cells that line the neural canal and ventricles 
of the bram 
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Questions 11- 15 

Match each nerve fiber component described below with the appropriate lettered wucture in the 
followmg electron micrograph. 

M1crograph courte>y of Dr J.M. Rosenstein, Department of Anatomy, George Wa~hington Universi ty. 

11 . Axon of a myelinated nerve 

12. Schwann cell nucleus 

13. Axon of an unmyelinated nerve 

14. Schwann cell basement membrane 

1 5. Layer~ of Schwann cell membrane 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1-5. The answers are: 1-E, 2-A, J..C, 4-B, S-0. [// A-C] Nrssl substance t~ the name given to the large 
aggregates of rough endoplasmic ret iculum and free cytoplasmrc ribosomes rn the perikaryon of large 
motor neurons. These clusters cauSE• cytoplasmic basophilia. 

Neurotubules are the mrcrotubules in neurons. They are especially abundant rn .:1xons, where they are 
involved in rapid axoplasmic now away from the cell body (anterograde flow). 

Synaptic vesicles are membrane-delimited sacs containing neurotransmrtter<. such as acetylcholrne 
and serotonrn. 

Axons are cellular processes that conduct nerve impulses away from the cell body. Motor neuron 
axons are long processes that are myelinated by numerous Schwann cells rn the PNS. 

Dendrites conduct nerve impulses toward the cell body. Their most strikrng structural chara<..tenshc 
is that they commonly are covered with many synapses. 

6-10. The answers are: 6-B, 7-C, a .. A, 9-C, 10-8. [/ B 2; II B, C; 11/] Neuron!i are the marn functional 
cells in the nervous system. They conduct nerve impulses and communrcate with each other through 
synapses. Motor neurons, located in the spinal cord antenor horns, are large cell~ that contarn Nissl 
substance. 

Glial cells perform ancillary, nonc:ommunicative supportive functions in the nervous sy~tem. Myelrn 
is produced by glial cells such as oligodendroglia in the CNS and Schwann cells m the PNS. Ependymal 
cells are glial cells that line the neural canal and ventricles of the brarn; ependymal cells in the chorord 
plexus produce CSF. 

Both neurons and glial cells oftern have a complex morphology that includes numerous radiating 
processes. Both cell types are abundant throughout the nervous system 

11- 15. The answers are: 11-C, 12··A, 13-E, 14-8, 15-0. [II Cl Thrs rs an electron mtcrograph of a 
myelinated nerve fiber. In the PNS, myelin (0) is produced by Schwann cells (nucleus labeled A), a type 
of glial cell. The axon (Q is surrour'lded by a myelin sheath. Each Schwann cell is surrounded hy a 
basement membrane (8). Unmyelrnated nerve fiber axons (E) often are embedded rn Schwann cell 
cytoplasm wtthout the formation of a thick myelin sheath. 
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The Cardiovascular 

System 

I. INTRODUCTION. The cardiovascular system, which includes the heart and circulatory system, 
conducts blood through the bcldy, ensuring that each cell receives a rich supply of oxygen and 
nutrients. 

A. Components. The cardiovasc•ular system consists of a four-chambered heart and a closed circulatory 
system of arteries and veins. Cardiac contraction and relaxation propels blood through the circu
latory system, which includes the pulmonary circulation and the systemic circulation. 

1. Pulmonary circulation carries blood from the heart to the lungs and then back to the heart. 
a. Pulmonary arteries carry deoxygenated blood to the lungs. 
b. Pulmonary capillaries in the lungs are specialized for gas exchange. Here, blood gtves up 

carbon dioxide and takes on oxygen. 
c. Pulmonary veins retum oxygenated blood to the heart. 

2. Systemic circulation supp•lies blood to all other parts of the body. 
a. Elastic arteries. Oxyge•nated blood leaves the heart and enters the aorta, the large$! clastic 

artery. The aorta branches into a complex network of muscular arteries that distribute blood 
to major subdivisions ,of the body. 

b. Arterioles are smaller .~rteries that branch from small muscular arteries and carry blood to a 
rich anastomosing network of capillaries. 

c. Capillaries are the small lest branches of the cardiovascular system and are extremely abundant 
and attenuated in peripheral tissues. Virtually all cells receive and expel metabolites, whtch 
diffuse through capillary walls. 

d. Venules are small vessels that receive dratnage from the capillary networl.. and carry tl to 
veins. 

e. Veins receive blood from venules and carry it back to the heart. Near the heart, veins empty 
into the superior and inferior venae cavae, the largest veins tn the body. 

3. Heart chambers. The heart contains two atria and two ventricles. 
a. The right atrium rece•ves venous drainage from the supenor and inferior venae cavae. When 

the right atnum contra(:ts, blood enters the right ventricle. When the right ventricle contracts, 
blood enters the pulmonary arteries (pulmonary circu lation). 

b. After gas exchange occurs in the lungs, oxygenated blood flows back to the left atrium of the 
heart through pulmonary veins. When the left atrium contracts, blood enters the left 
ventricle. When the left ventricle contracts, blood is inJected under high pressure into the 
aorta (systemic circula1tion). 

c. The period of ventricu lar contraction is called systole. The period of ventricular dilation is 
called diastole. 

B. Morphology. The cardiovascular system is a spectalized, functionally complex system for 
transporting erythrocytes and! leukocytes in the peripheral blood. II exhibits considerable morpho
logic variation to perform its many functions. 

1. For example, the walls 01f the heart chambers contatn a myriad of cardiac muscle fibers that 
contract in an organized rhythm to propel blood. 

z. Walls of muscular arteries. and arterioles contain an abundance of smooth muscle fibers. These 
fibers contract and rela)~: to change the luminal diameter, thereby maintaining peripheral 
vascular tone and regulating the flow of blood to organs during changing physiologic states. 

183 
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C. Tissue organization 

1. Endothelium ts a stmple squamous epithelium associated wtth a basement membrane. The 
entire cardiovascular system is lined by endothelium. 
a. In the heart, endocardial endothelium lines the chambers and coab all ~tructures proJeCting 

mto the>e chamber:. (e.g., VE'ntncular trabecular muscles, valves). 
b. In major vessels, endothelium exists at the lumina and ts continuous with the cardiac 

endothelium (Figure 15-11. Capillaries consist solely of endothelium and basement mem
brane~ and, perhap~. a small number of adventitial connective tissue fiber~. 

2. Tunicae. The walls of the heart and most blood vessels are campo~ of concentric layers of 
hssue (Figure 15-2) 
a. The tunica intima is the innt•rmost tissue layer. In blood vessels, it ts adjacent to the lumen 

and mcludes the endothelium and its basement memhrane. In the heart, the tunica intima is 
called the endocardium. 

b. The tunica media is the middle tissue layer. In blood vesseb, it ts composed of smooth 
muscle cells, elasttc fibers, collagen fibers, and some other connecttve tissue cells. In the 
heart, it contains cardiac mu:;cle fibers instead of smooth muscle fiber>. The tunica media in 
the heart is called the myoc.!rdium. 

c. The tunica adventitia, the outermost tissue layer, Is composed of loose connective tissue and 
may contam adipose ttssue. In the heart, the tunica adventitta is called th<" epicardium. 
(1) Often, connective tissu<e elements surrounding blood vesseb attach the adventit ial 

connective ti~sue to othe•r parts of the body, resulting tn an indistinct boundary between 
the tunica adventitia and surrounding tissues. 

(2) In contrast, the hear1 w.311 has a distinct outer boundary because the heart lies in the 
pencardtal cavity-a closed serous cavity in the chest lined by a mesothelium (a simple 
c;quamou., epithelium}-·and is surrounded by a vi~ceral layer called the pericardium. 

figure 1 S·l. Scannmg electron mi
crograph of the >lmple ~uamous 
eprthelium pre-.ent rn the tummat 
sur1dtl' of a blood ves;et. 
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figure 15-2. Light micrograph of the 
layers in the wall of a muscular 
artery. The lumen CL) is surrounded 
by a thin tunica intima. The elastica 
rnterna (Ell is lhc boundary between 
the tunica intima and the tunica me
dia (TM). The elastic<~ externa !fElls 
the boundary between the tunica 
media and the tunrca adventitia ITA). 

3. Blood vessel composition varies tremendously; the exact composition of a blood vessel depends 
on its function. Some vessels do not contain all layer~ (e.g., capillarie!> consrst solely of an 
endothelium and a basennent membrane). 

II . THE HEART 

A. Endocardium (Figure 15-3) 

1. Endocardium contains a ~•mooth continuous endothehal layer that covers all rnner surfaces of 
the heart, including the valves. Cells rest on a basement membrane and are trghtly joined to 
each other by occluding tight junctions. 

2. Beneath the endothelium is a subendothelial component of the endocardium. This component 
contains collagen fibers, elastic fibers, an amorphous ground substance containrng proteogly
cans and glycoproteins, fibroblasts, and scattered smooth muscle cells 

B. Myocardium (see Figure 15-3) is composed primarily of striated muscle cells called cardiac muscle 
cells, or myocytes. 

1. Each cardiac muscle cellrcontains one central, elongated nucleus that includes some penpheral 
heterochromatin and a large amount of central euchromatin. 

2. Sarcomeres dominate the cytoplasm and have the same banding pattern!> as skeletal muscle 
sarcomeres (see Chapter 13 Ill C). They also have thick and thin filaments like ~keletal muscle. 

3. Cardiac muscle cells difter from skeletal muscle cells. 
a. Cardiac muscle cells contain less sarcoplasmic reticulum than skeletal muscle cells, and 

terminal cisternae join broader, natter T tubules. T tubules and CISternae form diads rather 
than the triads presenlt in skeletal muscle. 

b. Cardiac muscle cells contain more mitochondria (35% of the cytopla~mic volume as com
pared to 2% 1n skeletal muscle cells). 

c. Cardrac muscle cells are joined by complex mtercellular JUnctions called intercalated disks 
(figure 15-4). Skeletal muscle cells exist as an anatomic syncytium. 
(1) Intercalated disks have a broad transverse con tad regcon called the fascia adherens. 

Here, a small cleft exists between cells, similar to the cleft in the zonula adherens of 
epithelial JUnctional complexes. 
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Figure 15-3. Light micrograph of the 
endocardium (EN) and myocard1um 
(MY) in the heart. 

(2) The fascia adherens is .:1111 adhesion site for adjacent cells and an intracellular anchoring 
site for the actin-rich thin filaments of sarcomeres; desmosomes with 1 0-nm tonofila
menb are part of the fasciae adherentes and may help anchor cells together. 

(3) Each intercalated disk h.ls an extensive array of gap junctions en the longitudmal sar
colemma near the fascta adherens. 

(4 ) Gap junctions couple celtis and allow the free passage of ions and small molecules from 
cell to cell through their aqueous channels. This creates a low resistance pathway that 
links groups of cardiac muscle cells. Contraction-rnttlatmg impulses from the cardtac 
conducting system travel! along these pathways to cause sudden, coordinated contrac
tion of numerous myocytes. 

4. Myocy1es in the atria differ from myocytes in the ventricles. 
a. Atrial cells are smaller and lc1ck the numerous T tubules present in ventricular cells. 
b. Atrial cell capacttance ts lowc·r and the conduction veloctty of contraction-initiattng impul~es 

t!t greater because atrial cells lack T tubule surface membranes. 
c. Atrial cells have more gap junctions, which may improve conduction velocity. 

Figure 15-4. Light micrograph of r;u
diac muscular tissue, showing inter
calated disks (arrows! JOining mdl
vtdual cells. 
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d. Atricll cells hdve a more prominent Golgt .:~pparatu~ and cien'e cytopl.l.,mtt ve.,tcle~. which 
mc1y cont.lin catecholamine-like substances 

5. ~ cardiac skeleton 1s a dense f1brous connt'<tlve ti~\UI? ma~., that :.upporh nwocard1c1l cells. 
a. The card1ac: slo.eleton mclude.. the trigona fibrosa, which I'> the membr.mou~ n.trt of the 

interventricular septum. and the annuli fibrosi, whtch '>Urround tht• Jtrtoventricul.u and 
arterial tor.lmina. 

b. S<1me parts ol the cardmc skeleton contam chondroid, which i .. connt.>chve ti<o,ue that can 
have the appearance of fibrocartilage and may cuntam chnndrocyte-h!..e relb. 

c. In older indtviduals, the cardiac skeleton may be calctiied to r,ome exll'nt. 

6. The heart valves con~1st c 11 chondro1d and are attached lu the lard1ac .,kelcton. Thin projections 
called chordae tendineat! attach the valves to pap1llary muscle.. in the ventnc leo;. Endocardial 
t.>ndothelium <:ompletely covers the valves, chordae tendmeae, and papttl,,ry musclt-!~ . 

7. The conducting system of the myocardium imllate., and coordiniltes mu,rk• contracuun. 
a . 1 h1~ systt.'fll cons 1st:. of the s inoatrial (SA) node, atrioventricular (AV) node, AV bundle, and 

Purkinje fibers. 
b. All part<. of the conducting !>Y!>tem are compo~ed of modifil•d cardicK muscl~> wlb. For 

t!Xamplc. Purkmje f1hers are larger than surrounding ventricular myotytes, have few<>r 
myofibril'>, and the myofibnls are disarrayed. The cytopla!>m nl PurkmJl' hbers appears pale 
and contc1in~ many glycogen granules, unltke surroundmg wntncular myocyte>. 

C. Epicardium, the outermost layer of the heart, consist5 of ,, loose cunne<llvc IIS<.ue of hhroblast~. 
coll.1gen iiber'>, and adi~e !Issue. II is coated by the v1sceral pericardium anrl a simpll' ..quamous 
me~othelium 

Ill . ARTERIAL CIRCULATION 

A. Large elastic arteries such a!. the aorta, pulmonary arterie.,, common c.:~rotid artenes, and common 
iliac artenes conne<t the he.ut and large mu~ular arterit.~ . These H>S~Is haw,, large lumen and 
a rel.uively thm wall (about 10% or their diameter), and they contarn many medial cld .. tic fiber~ 
(Figurt• 15-5). 

risurt' 15-5. light mK'l'Ugraph of the 
w.1ll of the aoru1, a Ia~.. el.a .. r•c 
,ukry, The IUOK.l 1011rn.1 (rfl h a lhm 
layt>r at tht• lumen U 1. The tun1ca 
nlC\.I•a (Ti\1) wntiiiO) m;~nr la\'Cr) of 
ei.!Sht lanun.te Tht• tuniCa advenh· 
t•a (TAJ cunta1ns \as.J 1/J'o(!tum WV). 
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1. The tuni( a rn11m,1 has an unrernarkable endothelium of cell~ 10rned by extcms1ve Lonulae 
oc:c.;ludente., and numerouo, gap lllnctions which hes on a thin ha~ement membrane. The mtima 
contain~ ei<Jstic fiber11, coll.tgen fibers (Types I, Ill, and IV), smooth mu~cle cells, and meta
chromatic amorphous ground sub:.tance. In the aorta, the intimc1 constitutes approximately 25% 
of the artery wall. An elastica inltema boundary separate:. the mtima from the media 

2. lhc tunica media of elastte arten-e.. contams 50 or more concentnc iene11trated elastic laminae. 
lnterlamin.tr bridges of <>lastic tissue may connect laminae, and some collagen fibers and 
.-.mo()th mu'><.le cells are mterspet'Sed between laminae (Figure 15·61 A poorly defined elastica 
e~terna boundar, separate the media from the adventitia. 

3. The tunica adventitia ;., thtn and consists of scattered collagen fibers and small elastic fiber ... 
Small blcxM'J vt>!-~eb called vasa vasorum, small lymphatiC'!>. and nerve f1bers penetrate into the 
ml·dia from the adventitia 

B. Muscular arteries arc 1.~ 03 em tn diameter. They have a relatively th1ck walltabout 25% of 
thetr dtameterl and contain more smooth muscle and fewer elastic fibers 1n their ml'dia than elastic 
arterte., Otherwise, they are structurally s1milar to large elastic arteries. 

1. Mu.,cular arterte~ h.tve continuous endothelial epithelium overlymg a th1n, contmuous base
ment membrane Lndothelial cells are joined by occluding junctions and large gap junctions. 

2. Coll,1gen f1bers and smooth muse: It> cells are present in the subendothehal compartment of th~ 
intima. 

3. All muscular arteries have prominent elastica interna and elast1ca externa that form the 1nner 
and outer boun<.larie~ of the tumca media. 

fiture l S-6. Electron m1crogr.1ph 01 
thE! mPdia ol the aona. Smooth mus
de cells ISM! .:tre m1"t'd with numer
ou~ collagen fibers ICFl and ela~rc 
lanunat- lfL 1 tMicr~raph cour1esy 
of Or E.N Albert, Oepartllli?nl of 
An.1tomy Gror~tC Wa~ington Uni
ve~rty.) 
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4. The meet.,, con!>i~t" principally of smooth muscle cells ~urrounded by .1 ba!>emcnt membrane. 
Large mu~cular artenes have up to 50 concentric laye~ of smooth mu~de cell~ mte~per..ed 
w1th thm fene-,tratecl elastic lammae. 

s. The elasticJ extema boundary separates the media from the adventitiJ.In small muscular arteries, 
the eiJ,tiC<J extema b sp.use or absent (figure 15-7). 

6. The .ldH•ntitia of muscular arteries is relat1vely thick ((lmpJred to the ves~l diameter and 
contains many collagen fibers, fibroblasts, adipocytes, and a few !>mooth muscle 1.ells. Vasa 
vasorum, lymphatic ves!>ds, and nerve fibers in the adventitia project into the nll>tl1a 

C. Arterioles hranch from mu.,.:ular artenes and are the smalle-.t arterie!> in the body. 

1. Many of the larger arterioles have an elast1ca mterna and one or !Yo o nlE:-dtal la'ycrl> of smooth 
muscle cdk 

2. The adventitia merge' intto the connective tissue of the .,urrounding org,Jn. 

3. Many artt.•rioles haw pre<:apillary sphincters, which open and clo~ every few seconds, near the 
entrant to to capillary bt>ds. 

4 . The <,rn.J IIt·~t arterioles do not have an el.l!tllca mtern.J, and thelf media may contain only 
scattered, modified smoo,th muscle cells calll'd perkytes. 

IV. CAPILLARIES 

A. Continuou) capillaries are t!he most common and widespret~d variety oi c.lpillarie-.. 

1. Locations. Conllnuou!> capillaries are presentm many connective tiso,ue~. the dermis of skin. the 
brain, skeletal mu~rll•, bones, tun~. and some exocrine Rlandular org.1nc; such a> the pancrea!; 
and salivary glands. Thev also exist rn parts of the te!;te~ and ovari('S. 

Figure 15-7. lr~hl mrcrogro1ph of o1 small mu'Cular artt>ry. Thr\ blood v,..;~E'I is cl<lAA''<l wrlh clumpo,'<i E'rythrocytes 
ThE' ela~tic-a .ntern.1 ~hoM vetV clearly because the ela~tic fibers haV(! be<>n spec 13llv ~a11lE'd . The tuntra mf'dta b 
pr1m;mly smooth muo;cle co?lls, and lhe adventitia contain~ a mil\ture 01 collagenou\ and el.hhC trher' jReprint<'d 
lrom lohno;on t\£ : Hl'tology: Mi~croscopic An.Jtomy i!nd Embr.'olog\', N~ York. John W1le\, 1<162, p t59.1 
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2. H istology 
a. Continuous caplllanes constsl of a continuous endothelial lummal ep1thel1al layer where 

endothelial cells are JOined by extenstve occluding junctton~ and gap JUnctions. 
b. These captllanes prevent the leakage of macromolecules in either dtrect1on between the 

blood and organ parenchyma. They have a thm, but continuous basement membrane and 
contam numerous pmocyt1c and endocytic vesicles, wh1ch control the passage of matenal!. 
into and out of the blood. 

c. Contmuous capillary walls are extremely attenuated. wh1ch also fac1l1tat~ diffusion of 
materials 1nto and out of the blood. For example, pulmonary cap.tla11~ may hc'lve a total 
muralthtckness of as l1ttle as 100 nm. 

8. Fenestrated capillaries 

1. locations. Fenestrated c:.ap1llane:. are present in endocnne t1ssue,, the renal glomerulus and 
around renal tubules, the choro1d plexus, the mucosa of the ga~tromtestinal tract the ol1ary 
body ol the eyt!, and the stna vas.cularis m the membranou~ labynnth of the ec1r. 
a. In endocrine tissue, the fenestrations probably are important 1n the transport of hormone~ 

into the blood. 
b. In the kidneys, fenestrated cap,itlaries are important for blood filtration and urine production. 
c. In some locauons, fenestrated capillaries help produce important blood filtrates (e.g., cere· 

brospinal fluid in the choroid 'Plexus, aqueous humor in the ciliary body, and endolymph in 
the stria vascularis) 

2. Histology. fenestrated caplflane•s have extremely attenuated walls and a thm, continuous 
basement membrane. They contain endothelial cells traversed by transcellular pore~ called 
fenestrae . 
a. Fenestrae are about 70 nm m diameter and are bounded by plasma membrane!> 
b. Many fenestrae are covered bl{ a diaphragm, which appears as a single thm line of electron

dense matenal in the electron microscope. The compoSition and function of d1aphragms is 
not known 

c. Fenestrated renal cap1llaries odo not have d1aphragms across the~r fenestrae and have an 
unusually thick basement membrane, which is mtimately apposed to the podocyte basement 
membrane. These two thick b•asement membranes constitute a ~lect1ve bamer that allow!> 
some serum proteins to pass uno the glomerular filtrate while barring others (see Chapter 26 
II C 2 a). 

C. Discontinuous c•pillariu iorm an incomplete endothelial barner between va~cular channels and 
organ parenchyma large 1ntercellu1lar gaps exist between endothelial cells. and the basement 
membrane is either discontmuous or nonexistenL 

1. Oiscontmuous capillanes are abundant m the liver smuso1ds, where they allow protems 
synthesized 10 parenchymal cells. to enter blood circulating through the sinuso1ds. Some liver 
smuso1d littoral celb are dlfferenttiared mto the phagocytic Kupffer cells of the mononuclear 
phagocyte system Sinusoids in other parts of the body do not contam ., discontmuous 
endothelium. For example, bonE~ marrow sinusoids are lined by continuous capll l<mes, and 
sinusoids in the adrenal cortex arid other endocrine glands are lined by fenestrated capillaries. 

2. Htghly modtfied discontinuous capillanes are present in splenic red pulp I set> C.hapter 12 V 01. 

3. lymphutlc capillaries are discontinuous capillaries with extremely attenuated or nonexistent 
basement membranes 

V. VENOUS CIRCULATION 

A. Venules 

1. The postcapillary pericytic venules are leaky blood vessels. Their endothelial intercellular 
JUnctions are not as mt1mate as those formed m contmuous cap1llarie~ and artenoles, and tracer 
proteins leak passively from them. 
a. Endothelial cell~ m pency11c venules have receptors that have a high affinity for vasoactive 

sub!>tances such as himmine1 These venules become leaky when Stimulated by histamine 
(e.g .. durmg Inflammation). 
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b. Pericytic venules hav•e a thin basement membrane assoc1ated w1th thetr endothelium and a 
few pericyte~ that contain numerous microfilamenh. 

2. Pericvtic venule~ empty 1nto muscular venules, slightly larger va,colar t:hannels that have a 
layer or two o( smooth muscle cells m their media. In tis!>ue section!>, mu,cular venule~ usually 
pdrallel small <Jrterioles. 
a. Muscular venules have a continuous endothelium that doe; not leak bl>caose cells are JOined 

by prominf'nt zonulaoao occludentes and gap JUncltom .. 
b. The med1a contams <;{•verallayers of smooth muscle cells; tht' substantial hut thin adventitial 

connective tissue layer merges indistinguishably mto the surrounding connective ti'!>Ue of the 
organ . 

B. Veins 

1. Small veins rt-ceive venous drainage from muscui.Jr venules. Their d1ameter is larger than 
venules lx'Cause their media contains more layers of ~mooth mu~cle cell .. and al .. o contains 
scattered ela'>tlc fibers. Tlhe elastic ftbers in vems are not arranged as orderly as elasiiC' ltbers In 
arlcries, and thus the elastica interna and elaMica externa are not promuwnt 

2. Venous valvell. As veins increase in diameter. they acquire patr~ of valves These are especially 
promtnent in the veins of the lower extremities where they prl·v~nt reflu>. of venous blood 

3. large veins. In some lara;er vems, longitudinal muscle fibers are prom1nC'nl in the media (veins 
in the limbs) or in the a•dventitia (veins in the abdominal cav1tyl. large vPtns also have va ... l 
va">Orum, nerv~. and lymphatic vessels in the adventitia that penl•trate part of the way through 
to the media. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains fi11e suggested answers. Choo..e the one best re!>ponse to 
each que-.tion . 

1. Each of the following statements conc•emmg 
muscular arteri~ tS true E.'KEPT 

IAI they contain more ela~t•c fibers than ~mooth 
muscle cells 

( B l the media conrarns smooth muscle CE>IIs 
tC) they have an endothelrum at the lumen 
(0) they have an elastica e>.terna 
( E l the media contarns el.btic fibers 

2. Each oi thE:' followmg ~tatements conc•~rning 
cardiac muscle Cl'll~ is true EXCEPT 

(A) they have less sarcopla,mic retkulurn than 
!>keletal mu~cle cell~ 

I B l they are abundc~nt in the walls ot the ''entri-
cles and atna 

(C) they are abundant in the eptcardtUm 
(0) the~· conta•n T tubule<; 
( E l gap JUncttons faCilitate tonic communioc:ation 

between cardltlC muscle cells 

3. Each of the tollowing ~ldtemen~ conc.~ming 
large veins •s trut> EXCEPT 

(A) they have valve~ 
(B) they have well ..defined ela~tica mterna and 

e'tema 
(CJ the adventitia may contain smooth muscle 
(0) the media contams el.lstlc fibers 
IE I the media contams smooth muscle 

4 Each of the lollowing statemen~ concernrng 
continuous captllan<'s b true EXCEPT 

tA) they have a hasement nlt.>mbrane 
I B) they have occluding JUnctions between cells 
(C) they are abundant in splenic red pulp 
(01 they have gap junctton~ 
( E I they are abundant 1n skeletal mu~le 

5. Which of the following statements best charac
terizes venules? 

(AI They carry blood to capillclry network!. 
r B l Thetr walls are thtcker than arteriole walls 

(C) Thetr advenmia ·~ dtsunct lrom surrounding 
connt>cttve tissut> 

(0) Tht>ir media contam~ many layers of smooth 
muscle 

(E) They have histc~mine receptors and leak fluids 
during inflammation 

6. Many blood ve)~els have elcl!>lic fiber!. tn their 
tunica media. Which of the following blood ves
sels contams the moM elastic fi~rs? 

(A) The radial artery 
( B l The renal artery 
I Cl The aorta 
IOJ The mfenor 11ena cava 
( E ) The superior vena cava 

7. Which ol the followmg blood vesselc; has the 
thtckest wall relative to its diameter? 

(A) The mferior vena cava 
(B) An artenole 
( C l The saphenous vem 
(0) A venule 
(E) The ulnar arterv 
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Directions: The group~ ot quesuons below cons1st of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
Item-; For each numbered item select the one lettered choice w1th which it i~ most clo<;t>ly Jw>Ciated. 
Eac;h lcltert'Cl choice m.ly be used once. more than once. or not at all. 

Questions 8 - 12 

Mat< h e.1ch description below with the appropri
ate letterl>d structure 1n the following, micrograph. 

6. L.1yer contain in~ many concen&ric elastic lam
inae and '>mooth mu~cle fibers 

9. Layer that does not contain smooth muscle 
tiber.~ or an endothelial la.,.er 

10. layer that doe~ not contain ela.,t•c laminae 
but ha~ an endothelial l.tyer 

II The tunica media 

11.. Supphe~ blood lor cells in the v·~ssel wall 

Questions 13-17 

Match each characteristiC listed below w1th the 
mo~t appropriate type of c.1pillary. 

(A) Continuous 
(B) fent!~trated 

(C) Di'>Continuou~ 

lD) LymphatiC 

13. Abundant in skl'lt•t,ll mu\t·le 

14 Predominant m .m.'.l~ produc;mg blood fi ltrates 
such c1s unne 

15 Lme Ji,er !>inusoid~ 

16. Prc<.ent m the choroid ple,us 

17. Form the blood·hr .lin b,trner 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is A. 1111 HI Most of the named artenes 1n the body (e.g. ulnar art~ry) are mus(ular arteries. 
The' meora ot musn1lar artenes um\.ltns an1 abundance of both ~mooth mu~cle cells and Plastic fibers; 
however. it contain> more smooth muscle c:ells than elastic fiber~. In contrast, the media o( large elastic 
arterlt:~ ~uch as the aurta contains more el~rstic fibers than c.mooth muscle cells. Like all blood vessels, 
muscular arterie!> have a luminal endotht:•lium They also have a well-defined elastica rnrerna and 
extt>rn.1 

2. The answer is C. Ill 8, CJ Card1ac muscle cells are present throughout the myocardium and the 
proximal roots of the venae cavae and pulmonary c~rteries; they are not present in the epicardium. Uke 
skelerJI muscle cf'tls, < .mliac muslle cells contarn prominent o;arcomeres, c;arcoplasmlc rt>trculum, and 
T tubult.• .. ; however. tht·~ have le<;~ ~arcopl.asmic reticulum than skeletal mu~cle cells. Cardiac muscle 
cello, aw ,.,ined by intercalated disks cont.ainrng numerous gap JUnctrons w1th aqueous channels for 
intercdlular ionic communication 

3. The an!>Wer is B. IV 81 Many large verns contain valves that prevent reflux of blood. They have a thu;k 
media th<11 is rich in -;mooth musc.le cells and ela!otic fibers: however, they do not have a well-defined 
ela~uc,l tnlema and externa due to the disorganization of elastiC fibers. In s.ome veins, c:uch as veins m 
thf' abdominal cavity, tht> adventttla is rich In ~mooth mw.cle. 

4 . The answer is C. (IV C 21 The body contains three types of <.:ap•llaries: continuous, ft'nestrated, and 
disc.ontrnuous. Contrnuou~ captllarie'> are the mo!.l common type. They are surrounded by a basement 
membJ.1nt> and have tl~ht ocdudmg junctit:>ns and gap junctions between cells. They are abundant in 
hra111 p.lrt•nchyma cunn&tlve ttssues ar•d skeletal muscle. Fenestrated capillaries are present m 
endm nnt tissues. Splenic red pulp contains h1ghly modified discontinuou!. capillaries. 

5. The answer is E. IV A I aJ Venules receive blood from capillaries and empty into small veins. Their 
walls ore thinner than artenole Wdlls becau:se therr media, which consis~ of a few smooth mu'icle cells 
ur pelt( ytE'~. IS thmner The) have a thrn adventitia with fibrublasts that merges with surrounding 
con nee. trw !Issues. !><>me venules hecome leaky when strmuldted by histamine, especidlly during 
infl<~mmatron . 

6. The an.,wer is C. l/1/ AI The media of E~ach ves~el listed contains some elastic fibers and smooth 
muscle, however, the med1a of large ~lastic artenes consists of many concentric elastiC laminae. The 
aorta i~ tlw large.t ~lctslrc drtery 1n tht! body .and, therefore, contains the greate~l number of elastic fibers. 
The lett ventnde ej~cts blood under pressure hrRh enough to distend the aorta. The elao;t1C laminae in 
the rnE'dia nf the aorta expand to ab.,urb some o( th1s pressure and then return the pressure to the system 
as lhey relax. Th•s smooths the Oow of blood and is energy e(ficienr. 

7. The answer is E. 1111 81 All large blood v·essels have a thick med1a containmg many smooth muscle 
cell!>. Amung the ves~cls listed, the ulnar artery-a large mu!>cular artery-ha~ the thiCkt>st media 
relative to 1ts drametcr because blood press,ure IS highest in muscular arteries. The inferior and superior 
venae cava£' are la~t! v£Oins that have relatively thin walls wmpared to arteries of the same size, 
becau~e bloud pre,-;ur£• b lower in vems than in arterres. Capillanes and venules have an extremely thrn 
medicl whrch contains onh a few .. mooth musde cells or a thin layer of perrcvtes. 

8-12. The answers are: 8-8, 9-C, 10-A, 11-8, 12-0. II C; If/ AI This is a m•crograph of the wall of the 
aorta, the IJrgest elaslit artery'" the body. The tunica rntima (A) is a thin layer at the lumen .1nd contarns 
the enclnthellum. It Is th<' lnnermo'>t layer of a blood vessel. lying between the lumen and the media, 
and Is hunwlogous to the endocardrum. In• large vessels such as the aorta, the intima con~ists of the 
endotht'l1um and its b,15ement membrane and .1 thin connective tissue domam contarmng smooth 
mur,cle ct'll~. iibrobl.1~t~ • .1nd collaJ(en fibers. The tunica media (81 is a thick layer dominated by 
numerous t oncentrk layers of elastic fibers interspersed with a few smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts. 
The lumc a auventitra (Cl surrounds the tunica media and joins the blood vessel to surrounding 
connectiv£> tissues (E) . The adventitra contain!. no smooth muscle and merges into surroundrng 
connertrvt< trssue. The vasa vasorum ID) su!Pply blood to the many Irving cells that compnse the vessel 
waiL 

13-li. The answer~ arf: 13-A, 14-B, 15-C, 16·8, 17-A. (/VI Continuow. capillaries are rresent in 
skeletal rnu.,tfe, thl' lung~ and th~ brain. They form a continuous eprthelial barrier that restnct~ 
dillusion oi rnaterr.ll'> frCJm the hloorl into the tis)ue~. Bone marrow has tontinuous caprllarres, with 
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largl.' pore.'> that up<•n lrom rime lo limE', illlow1ng pac;~a).!e ol cell!> lrom the h('nMinpoictic comp.1rl· 
mcnl into the t' ircul.:ttion. 

Ft•ne<>tratl'd t.lplllarie' .ue prc~>:>nt in rc;on,ll glomeruli , The lene-..lr.'III(IO!I •• re hole!> throuKh thl' \V..tlls ol 
<:.wiiiMy enclutlwt.al cell.,. 

Di'>< onttnuou:. c,tpillarit·~ .tre pre~.ent 111 the ltver and ~pleen. Gap' I.H!(t' enough to .lllow pa'>..,a!(t' oi 
celb ext<.t bet"'ren the t•ndolhet.al cells ol disconunuou~ capillaries. 

Cl•rebro,pinal lluid, a blood iihrale containing somP oi the Pf<'lems 1ound m \~oholc blood. IS 
t'ruduced in th~· <. huroid plews. FenestrJtl'd capillan~s 1n the- chor01d pleo~u~ allow ,1 M!fl>el subset oi 
hlood protl.'ln'> to l'nter c t'rt'hru~pinal iluid. 

Cnntinuou'> t t.1p1llaric., m the bram torm the blood-hr.1in barrit•t by rl'~tricllll~j tht• I low ol -.ome 
'uh,tance ... into the brain p<trenchyma. 
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The Respiratory System 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Components. The respiriltOry system is composed of the nasal pc1ssages; the ollcl< tory epithdaum; 
il conducting airway, which includes the nasopharynx, !Jrynx, trachea, bronchi, and bronchioles, 
and the respiratory port1ons c:>f tht> lungs. 

8. Functions. The resparatory s~•stem modifies anspired a1r A1r is cleansed, warm'-"' or cooled, and 
moa~ilt>nt'Cl The system abo facilitates olfaction, re!>plfatory gac, exchange, .1nd <.ound production. 

C. Specialization for respiration 

1. Alveolar epithelium. Gac, exchange occurs in the lungs through the air-liquid interface of the 
than alveolar epithelium Three specializations in this epithelial hnmg fac.llit.tti! gas exchange. 
Epathelial cells are very thin, they are closely as~iated with a rich plexu~ of cclpillaries, and 
<.Ome ct>ll!> are specialized to secrete sllrfactanr. 

2. Surfact.tnt forms a thin 111m over the entire al\leolar epithelium, reducinK the '>Ur1ace tens1on ot 
the a~r-hquid interface, which is an enormous forct> pot~ntially capable of collap~mg the lungs. 

II. NASAL CAVITIES AND OLF1~CTORY EPITHELIUM 

A. The nasal cavities modify inc.oming air, making it innocuou~ to the lower 1esp!rc1lory ~y.-.tem. 

1. The external nares have watery filtering secretion~ and large hairc,. 

2. Three plates of scalloped bones project into the nasaltavities, forming the :.upenot, m1ddle, and 
tnfenor nac,al conchae lhe nasal conchae create turbulent air flow, whirh traps particulate 
mattt!r an the motst nasal mucoo;a. 

3. The na<;al mucosa IS cove•red by a pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium 
a. C.lantl'> :.ecrete mucuo; and watery secretion-; to coat c1nd moasten the t>pithelium. 
b. Cilia bt>at synchronously to move mucus and trapped particulate dcum into the digestive 

tract . 
c. ThE' mucosallininR is associated with an exten!>ive vascular bed that warm'>, cool.-., and moi-;t

en!> mspared aar. 

B. The olfactory epithelium. The upper posterior portion ot the nasal cavatit"; contaan two patches ot 
olfattory l'Pitheltum tust lateral to the nasal septum. 

1. The olfac:tory epithelium 1s mo1stened b~ serous ~retion producb lrom Bowman's glands. 
Duct'> from the:.e glands empty onto the surface of the olfactory mucosa , 

2. The olfactory mucosa abo has a pseudostratlfied cal1ated columnar epithelium, which mak~ 
the mucosa quite tall. This epithelium is modtfied for olfaction (Figure 16· 1 l. 

3. The olfactory eptthelium contams four types of cells. 
a. Olfactory cells have very long, nonmotile cilia contammg chE'mor<..oceptors. which recog

nize the structural d1ff·erences of odoriferou~ !tub~tanc~ IFiRure 1 h-21. 
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Figure 16·1. ltght m•crogrdph of the olfilctOfY eptthe
lium. At the top of the mtcrograph, 1~ eptlh~hum ts tall 
and ~rauf•ed. Ftla olfactoria !FOI are I.'Vident, 
and hyalme cartilage CHC) of the na~al ~plum i~ ~hown. 

(1) Serous glands in the mucosa moisten these nita to disr,olve ('hemical~ tn m~ptred air. 
Receptor interaction with stimulant molecules c.1uses depolarization of the olfactory 
cell membrane. wtth subsequent generation of an action potenttal . 

(2) Oltactory cell!> dre modified neurons. They have a dendrite and an axon. and they 
!>ynapse wtth neurons m lthe oltactory bulb. Numerous eptthefial cell axons are gathered 
into fila olfactoria, which carry the action potential through the crtbriform pl,11e of the 
ethmoid bone to the olfactory lobe of the central nervous ~ystem (CNS). 

(3) Compared to other animals, the olfactory cell!> of human., have relatively !>hort cilia, 
which results tn a rather poorly developed sense of smell. For example, cats, whtch have 
a keen sense of smell, h.~ve cit.a that are up to 80 11-m long 

b. Sustentacular cells have aptcal microvilli and a well-developed aptcal Colgt complex and, 
therefore, look like secretory cells 

c. Basal cells are undifft•rentiat~::d but have the ability to dlvtde and differentiate lntu olfactory 
cells or sustentacular cells. 

d. Brush cells are cell~ with apical microvi lli (see Fi~ure 16-2). 

Ill. THE NASOPHARYNX AND LARYNX 

A. The nasopharynx conne(b the nasal cavities to the larynx and the re'>l of the resptratory ~ystem. 
The mu<.:O\,l ol the nasopharynx is qulle thin and has few glands. 

1. The nao;opharynx abut!> <ln the oropharynx where the r~ptratory and dtgesttve system~ converge 
in the pharynx; however, the boundary between the nasopharynx and the oropharynx is his
tologicc~lly indistmct. 

2. M0\1 ol the nasopharyngeal mucosa is covered by a pseudostrat1fiec.l ciliated columnar E'pithe
ltum, although pall:h£>s. of c;tratifiE-d squamous nonkeratinized epithelium may spill over from the 
orophMyn" 

3. A small pharyngeal tonsil (ademl>id) is located m the dor~omedial portion of the n,l.,opharynx. 
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Figure 16-2. D1agram ot the vanous 
cells of the olfactory t>pllhelium. (Re
pnnted from We1ss L. Histology, 5th 
ed. New York, El~v1er, 1983, p 794.1 

4 . Stratified squamous epitht~lium covers the lower pharynx and the epiglottis. The epiglottis 1s a 
Oap of tissue contammg elastic cartilage, which dtrects swallowed food into the esophagu!> and 
prevents it from entering tthe larynx. 

B. The larynx is an t-xpanded hollow portion of the resp1ratory system located between the nasopharynx 
and the trachea. It is composed of cartilages, ligaments, muscles, and a mucosal surface. The larynx 
prevents ingested solids and I iquids from entering the respiratory system and also contain!> the vocal 
cords, which produce speech sounds. 

1. Gross anatomy 
a. The glottis ts the laryngeal aperture; it IS Oanked by paired folds of the laryngeal mucma 

known as the vocal foolds. 
b. The laryngeal body is capped by the hyoid bone, contains a large broad thyroid cartilage, 

and rests on circular <:ricoid cartilage atop the trachea. 
c. The upper dorsal portiion contains paired arytenoid and corniculate carti lages 
d. The rim of the larynx contains cuneiform cartilages and dense bands of fibrous connect1ve 

tissue and intrinsic laryngeal muscles. The ventral nm contains the epiglottis. 
e. The laryngeal mucosa has two conspicuous fo lds. The cranial fold is called the ventricular 

fold or false vocal fold. The caudal fold is called the true vocal fold. Deep recesses called 
the laryngeal ventrict.es exist between these two folds 

2. Histology 
a. The mucosa is coated by a highly variable epithelium 

(1) The epithel1um is stratified squamous in the upper portion. over much of the epiglottis, 
and over the surface of the vocal folds, which is subjected to regular abrasion during 
speech. 

(2) Pseudostratifted ciliated columnar epithelium covers most of the remaining laryngeal 
mucosa, although stratified columnar eptthelium may exist in transitional zones. 

b. Glands that produce a protective mucus are scattered throughout the laryngeal mucosa and 
are particularly abundlant in the ventricular folds. 

c. laryngeal cartilages are hyaline (thyroid) or elastic (cuneiform, corniculate) and may ossify 
somewhat later in life. The arytenoid cartilage has elastic and hyaline portions. 

d. laryngeal intnnsic and extrinsic muscles are ordinary skeletal muscle 
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IV. THE TRACHEA carrie~ air between the larynx and the bronch1. At its base, thE' trachea bifurcate!> to 
form the left and right main s1em broonchi. The tracheal wall has four layers: an inner mucosa, a 
submucosa, a poorly differentiated muscularis, and an outer adventitial layer (Figure 16-3). 

A. Tracheal mucosa 

1. Cells of the tracheal epithelium. The trachea has a relatively large lumen lined by a 
pseudostratified columnar ciliated epithelium contaming six or more cell types (figure 16-4). 
a. Goblet cells synthesize and secrete mucous droplets. They have an apical dilation 

containing mucous droplet!;, a prominent Golgi apparatus, and a well-developed basal 
rough endoplasmic.. reticulum. Goblet cells have apical microvilli at their edges and 
centrioles among the mucous droplets. Under appropriate stimulation, goblet cells release 
mucous droplets and some :;trands of apical cytoplasm (apocrine secretion). 

b. Ciliated cells have numerou!i cilia that project into the mucus and move 1t toward the larynx. 
They also have a moderatel1f large Golgi apparatus, a small amount of rough endoplasmic 
reticulum, and a few lysosotmes and residual bodies (Figure 1 0-5). 
(1) Each cilium is anchored in a basal body, which is anchored In the ciliated cell apica l 

cytoplasm. 
(2) Many mitochondria exi:>t near the basal bodies, providing the adenosine triphosphate 

(ATP) required for ciliary beating. 
(3) Often, ciliated cells contain two basal centnoles not associated with cilia as basal bodies. 

c. Undifferentiated short cells,. or basal cells, rest on the basement membrane but du not 
extend to the tracheal lumen. Although undifferentiated, these cells have the abili ty to divide 
and probably are a stem cell population capable of differentiating into other cell types in the 
epithelium 

d. The tracheal epithelium contams two types of brush cells. (Brush cells are so-named because 
they have an ap•cal microvillous brush border.) 
(1) The brush, cell has unusually long microvilli and is innervated by small afferent nerve 

fibers. 

Figure 16-3. L•ght micrograph of the wall of the trachea. The muro>a has a pseudostratified ciliated columnar 
epithelium w1th goblet cells tarrowsl The submucosa m the center of this micrograph contatns a large gland 
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Figure 16-4. Diagram of rracheal ep1thelial cells. (l{eprinted from Weiss L: Histology, 5th eel. New York, Elsevrer, 
1983, p 805.) 

(2) The brush2 cell ha!; a pair of apical centrioles and may be a short cell in the process o( 
differentiating into a ciliated cell. 

e. Basal small granule Ct!IIS are fi lled with cytoplasmic granules that are 100-300 nm 10 

diameter. These granules are catecholamine-l ike materials that control the secretory 
activities of goblet ceUs and glands and that affect ciliary activity. Granules usually are 
located in the basal portion of the cells near mucosal blood vessels, which presumably 
transport their secretion products. 
(1) Small granule cells are part of the amine precursor uptake and decarboxylation system 

of cells (APUO cellls). Some tracheal APUD cells are short basal cells nestled among 
neighboring short cells; others are taller and have apical portions that reach the lumen. 

(2) Some tracheal APUD cells are innervated, while others are not. (Thts is also true for 
APUD cells elsewhere in the body1 such as in the gastrointestinal tract or the islets of 
l angerhans in the pancreas.) 

(3) All tall tracheal epithelial cells are jomed into a continuous epithelial sheet by ap•cal 
junctional comple:<es. 

2. Other features of the tracheal epithelium 
a. Free nerve endings penetrate and enter the epithelium. 
b. The tracheal epithelium, like the laryngeal and bronchial eprthel•um, contains scanered 

mucous glands wtth serous demilunes. 
c. The tracheal epithelium rests on a thick basement membrane. 

3. lamina propria. The tracheal mucosa also has a lamina propria containtng a loose network of 
areolar connective tissue. 
a. The lamina propria contains an irregular weave of collagen and elastic fibers and an abun

dance of fibroblasts. 
b. Solitary lymphocytes, ·small nodular lymphocyte aggregates, plasma cells, macrophages, 

and granular leukocytes often are scattered throughout the lamina propria. 
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Figure 16-5. o;,, .mmng electron mi
crograph of tnt· rr.•ch<"al epnhel•um, 
4towmg c lll.ltl"<l cell\ !CO and gob
let cell• CCC) (Micrograph COUrtt!.'>\ 

or Dr. E.N. t\lbcn, Department ol 
Anatomy, Gror~t.' Washmgton Un•· 
vef)lty.l 

4 . The elastic membrane, a layer of elastic fibe~. separates the muco~a and ~ubmucosa. 

S. The submucoY extends from the elastiC membrant' to the pe-richondrium ol the tracheal 
c.utila~es and consi.,ts principallr of collagen fiber.., libmbla~t>, blood Vt..><;!.els, .md lymphatic 
\IL>ssel'>. 

B. Tracheal cartilage. The tracheal "'all also contains many C·~haped hyaline cartilages 

1. The open portton of the C IS drrected posteriorly, toward th~? esoph,1j4us, ,1nd is bridged by 
connectiw ti.,.,u~ ,1nd bundles of ~mooth muscle fiht>rs. 

'J.. The trache.ll c.utilage perichondr1um merge; with the fat-laden conne<;tlvt• ti~.,ue of the adven
tiha, which ,tl..o cont.lin:. blood vessels, nerves, and lymphatic veo.seb .h well . 

V. BRONCHI AND BRONCHIOlES 

A. Bronchi. In mmt rc~pects, the micm~topic anatomy of l.liKer hronthi I!> quilt> .. mul.tr to the micro· 
c;cop1c anatomy ot the trachea. 

1. Bronch1 h.tw a p'eudostrat1fied ciliated columnar epithelium containin14 numt>rous goblet celb, 
macrol')h.lgt.-':'>, Jnd fibroblasts. However, the submuco~a is thinner thiln the tracheJI ~ubmucosa . 

2. Bronth•al cartilages have rrregu1lar -;hapes but still form a 'kt.>lt>tOn that help' maintain bronchicll 
lumen p.ttcmcy. 

3. The bulk of thl• hront hial wall i >composed of smooth muscle fibers and irregular cartilaginous 
plates . A~ bronc hi ~ize decreJ~(!~. tht> amount of cart1lil[(t' prc--ent decre.l"l'', ,md the amount of 
<omooth muc.t I{' tn the mural purt1on of the bronch1 incr~ao,e., . 

4. Bronchi contam gl.lnds that are qu1te similar to tracheal ~land~ . These ~lands wmetime. contam 
myoep•thehal cells. 

S. In d istal smaller bronchi, cartilages are smaller, gl,lndo; Jre les' con-;pic unus, .md the p-.eudo· 
stratified ciliJit~ columnar epitht>lium IS lower columnar epithelium. 
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B. Bronchioles. The smallest bronchi communicate W1th a system of bronch1oles 

1. large bronchioles have a simple columnar epithelium of ciliated cell~. bronchrolar cells, scat
tered brush cells, and a few small granule cells. They also contain Interlacing smooth mu~cle cells 
and fibroblasts but no cartilage. 
a. Ciliated cells are more plent1ful than bronch1olar cells m large bronchioles . lloweve>r, as 

bronchioles become smaller (increasingly distal!, the relative proportion of bronchrolilr cell~ 
mcreases. Crhated cells in the bronchioles are not as tall as ciliated cells tn the trachea, but 
otherwise they have a similar ultrastructure. 

b. Bronchiolar (Clara) cellls are characteristic of the bronch1oles 
(1) They have a peculiar domed apex that contains numerous apical gmnules ol a comple~ 

and poorly charad:erized mixture of proteins, polysaccharides, and lipids. 
(2) They contain basal rough endoplasmic reticulum. ap1cal smooth endoplasmic reticu

lum, a poorly developed Golgi apparatus, and apical granules ol c;ccretion product. and 
they secrete a surfactant-like material. 

(3) The lateral boundaries of bronch1olar cells are elaborately folded, and fene~trate-d 
capillaries are present just beneath the basement membrane, sugge~ting that bronchi
olar cells help produce blood filtrates to moisten the bronchiolar eptthelium, 

2. Terminal bronchioles are t·he most distal simple bronchioles; they communicate with rc~p1ra· 
tory bronchioles. 

3. Respiratory bronchioles have alveoli in their walls. The!>e alveoli hc1ve the -.,1me micro-.cop1r 
anatomy as other alveoli (see Vll. The remainder of the wall contain~ ,, c.uboid<1l epithelium 
con~isttng principally of c.1 liated cells and bronchiolar c£>11s; a ba~emt>nt membrane; .md .1 thrn 
layer of smooth muscle ce·lls, fibroblasts, and collagen fiber~. 

VI. RESPIRATORY PORTION Of= THE LUNGS 

A. Distal airways 

1. Respiratory bronch1oles commun1cate with alveolar duds, the mo~t ril'>tal component oi tht.> 
conducting airways. 

2. Alveolar ducts end tn cui-de-sacs called alveolar sacs (Figure 1 b·bl 

J. The walls of alveolar ducts and alveolar sacs are composed of alveoli, ~trul'ture-. where ga" 
exchange occurs. Each alveolus is surrounded by an anastomostng network of carillaries. 

B. Alveolar epithelium and gas e~xchange. Alveoli are lined by alveolar epithelium, wh1ch consists of 
two distinct cell types joined in a continuous epithelial ~heel by aplfal JtHlCIIonal complexes 
Alveolar walls are specialized for gas transport. 

1. The alveolar epithelium is exceedingly thin (usually much le~~ th;m I 11-m th1ck) Jnd rc~ts on a 
typical basement membrane (Figure 16-7). 

2. Capillary endothelial cells and connectrve tissue fibroblasts are mtim,ltely a~sot.iatt'd with the 
alveolar epithelium. 

3. Gases m the alveolar space diffuse through the alveolar cell pl.1sma membr.1nc, the ba..,cment 
membrane, and the capillary endothelial cell plasma membrane into the blood Cases in the 
blood diffuse back through these membranes into the alveolar '>pace. 

C. Cells of the alveolar epithelium (Figure 16-8) 

1. Squamous alveolar epithelial cells {type I cellsl are extremely ilat cell" pnmanly 1nvolve<l rn 
lining the alveolar space. They are spec1alized for gas exchange 
a. Type I alveolar cells hove a nucleus that 15 hard to distmgui~h irom a capill.1rv endothelial 

cell nucleus or a conn•~tive tissue fibroblast cell nudeus. 
b. Therr cytoplal>m is unmmarkable except that it contams a number ot pinocytotic vesicles. 

2. Great alveolar cells (type II cells) are JOtned by JUnd1onal complexe<. to the type I cells, forming 
an epithelium that is continuous w1th the bronch1al and bronchtolar epithelium .md with ~kin 
and gut. These rounded c•ells protrude rnto the alveolar ~pace~ and have many !>ecretory cell 
charactenstrcs. 
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Left main stem bronchus 

Left upper lobe bronchus 

Left tower lobe bronchus 

___ Termtnat bronchiole 

Figure 16-6. Dta~ram of the branching patt•ern of the airway tn the resptratory sysl<'m The e~rc/('(/ ,)1'('.1 i~ an actnus, 
wlm h •~ -.omellme!o dl:'fined a~ all units of the lung distal to the term mal bronchtoles; an iiC'tnU' ;, ~omettme~ called 
o.1 ,~Kondarv lobul<.'. Tht• l>owd ,m.•a i~ a pnmary lobule. which i~ defined a~ .111 unit' dt!.tal to an alveolar duct. 
Llbl:'lcd ~truclun's tndude resptratory bronc htoles (RB), terminal bronchtole 1 TB), alwolar ~<1<: (AS), and alveolar duct 
(AD). IRepnnted from lohn~n KE · J l"tolog~- Microscoptc Anatomy and Embryo/oR\' New York, lohn Wiley, 1982. 
p 17b) 

a. Type II Jlveolc1r cello, have •3 moderate amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum and an ex
ten~tvC' Golgi appMatu~. 

b. They contain multivesicular bodies, multilamellar bodies (or cytosomes), and intermediate 
structure' (Ftgure 16-9). C~'tosomes are a secretory product of type II cells, whtth spread 
owr the surface of the alveoli. Cytosomes contain phospholiptds, mucopolysacc.harides, 
and protem~ 
(1) Oipalmatoyllecithin, 21 predominant phospholiptd in muhtlamellar bodies, is an acttve 

component of the pulnnonary surfactant. 
{2) Polar pho!>phollptd molecules in surfactant reduce the surface tens1on of the Willer layer 

on illvt•olar surfilce), prevenltng their collapse. 
c. Type II cell-. are consptcuou:;ly vacuolated. Vacuoles are the remnant-. of extracted cytosomes. 

0 . Alveolar macrophages are part of the mononuclear phagocyte sy!ttem. They continuously cleanse 
the el)tlhelial surface and proted the alveolar epithelium from damage by microorgantsms or other 
inhaled trrttant., by engulftng and digesting foreign matenal. They diRCSl material by fusing the 
membrane) of phagocytic vacuoles and lysosomes (sacs of hydrolyttc enzymes). 
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Figure 16-7. Scanning electron mi
crograph of the distal airways of the 
lung, showmg alveolar sacs (AS), in
teralveolar septa (/5), and capillaries 
(arrows). (Micrograph courtesy of Dr. 
E.N. Albert, Department of Anatomy, 
George Washington University.) 

1. Except at the hilus, the lungs are surrounded by a thin superficial connective Lissue capsule. A 
simple squamous mesothelium rests on this capsule. 

2. Pleural mesothelial cells have sparse apical microvilli, secrete watery lubricants into the pleural 
cavity, and rest on a thin basement membrane. 

3. The mesothelium defines the two pleural cavity boundaries and allows the lungs to move freely 
next to the body wall and diaphragm. 

4. Alveolar capillaries and alveoli are held together by thin strands of connective tissue. Where 
they are intimately associated, the connective tissue domain is little more than a collagen fibril 
or an attenuated fibroblast process. 

5. larger connective tissue domains surround large branches of the airway. For example, they hold 
bronchi and pulmonary arteries together. 

6. Other connective tissue elements join veins, lymphatics, and nerves to other lung structures, 
and connective tissue septa divide the bronchopulmonary segments. 

Figure 16-8. Light micrograph of al
veoli, showing both types of alveolar 
cells (Type I and Type //) and eryth
rocytes (RBO within capillaries. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains five suggested answers. Choose the one best response to 
each question. 

1. Each of the following statements concerning the 
olfactory epithelium is true EXCEPT 

lA) Bowman's glands secrete a sero•us product 
(B) sustentacular cells contact olfact·ory cells 
(Cl olfactory cells have long motile cilia 
(0) basal cells rest on a basement membrane 
(E) axons project from the olfactory epithelium 

into the central nervous system 

2. Each of the following statements concerning the 
alveolar epithelium is true EXCEPT 

(A) type I and type II cells are joined by junc
tional complexes 

(B) the epithelium rests on a well-dev•eloped base
ment membrane 

(C) alveolar epithelial cells are closely associated 
w1th cap1llary endothel1um 

(0) ciliated cells are present in alveoli 
(E) type II cells contain multilamellar bodies of 

surfactant 

3. Each of the following statements concerning 
bronch1 is true EXCEPT 

(A) they contain numerous goblet cdls 
(B) they contain few smooth muscle cells 
(C) they contain cartilage plates 
(0) they contain numerous ciliated <:ells 
(E) they contain small granule cells 

4. Each of the following statements concern1ng 
goblet cells is true EXCEPT 

(A) they contain a poorly developed Golgi appa
ratus 

(B) they contain abundant rough endoplasmic 
reticulum 

(C) they secrete mucous droplets 
(0) they are abundant in the trachea 
(E) they are not present in respiratory bronch1oles 

5. Each of the following statements concerning 
type I alveolar cells is true EXCEPT 

(A) they are squamous cells 
(B) they are specialized for gas exchange 
(C) they are present m terminal bronch1oles 
(0 ) they rest on a basement membrane 
( E J they are close to capillary endothelial cell~ 

6. Each of the following statements concerning 
type II alveolar cells is true EXCEPT 

(A) they secrete surfactant 
(B) they contain multi lamellar bodies 
(C) they secrete substances rich in phospholipids 
(0) they are tightly joined to type I cells 
( E ) they are squamous cells 
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Directions: The groups of questions below cons1st of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item select the one lettered choice with which it is most closely associated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, rnore than once, or not at all. 

Questions 7-10 

Match each characteristic below with the most 
appropriate airways. 

(A) Bronchi 
{ B l Large bronchioles 
(C) Both 
(Dl Neither 

7. Airways with smooth muscle in their walls 

8. Airways with cartilage in their walls 

9. Airways with cilia ted cells in their mucosa 

10. Airway:. with alveoli in their walls 

Questions 11-15 

Match each distal lung component described be
low with the appropriate lettered structure in the 
following micrograph. 

11. A cell that carries carbon dioxide and oxygen 

12. A cell that secretes surfactant 

13. A squamous type 1 cell 

14. An area that frequently contams macrophages 

15. A cell that contains phospholipid-rich multi
lamellar bodies 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is C. II/ BJ Olfactory cell-; have long cilia hut they t~re not mottle Olf<~ctory cello; are 
neurons, each cell has an axon and a dendrite. Numerous axons of olfactory epithelial cells are 
gathered tnto fila olfactona, whtch carry the actton potential to the central ncrvouc; system <;erous 
secretions from Bowman's glands ke·ep these cilia moist. The c;u~tentacular cell~ of the uliactory 
epithelium are tightly bound to ciliated cells by tight Junctional compte,~. All cpfl.; in this 
pseudostratified epithelium, mcluding, basal cells, rest on the basement membrane. 

2. The answer is 0 . IV/ q Alveolar epithelium does not contatn oltated cells The alveolar epitheltum 
ts very thin and rests on a typ1cal basernent membrane. Capillary endothelial cell~ and connective ttssue 
fibroblasts are tnl1mately associated w1th the alveolar epithelium This epithelium cont,lins type I celb 
(squamous cells specialized for gas el<ChangeJ and type II cells (roundt>d cells that ..,ecrete ~urfactant) , 
which are joined by 1uncttonal complexes to form a continuous epithelium. 

3. The answer is B. IV A JJ Like the trachea, bronchi have an epithelium th,11 wntJtn~ goblet cell.., 
ciliated cell~. and granule cells. Bronchial walls contain an abundance of smooth musde ancl 
irregularly shaped plates of cartilage thtat help maintain luminal patency. Broncht dtrfer from the trached 
in that they h<~ve plates of carti lage rather then C-shaped cartilages and more .;mooth muscle 

4. The answer is A. tJV A I al Goblet cells secrete large amountr, of mucous glycorrotetn~ and, 
therefore, have abundant endoplasmt<C reticulum and a well-cJeveloj)ed Gulgi apparatu~. Goblet cells 
are pre~ent m the trachea, bronchi, and large bronchioles. Terminal bronchtoles cont<11n Cl.1ra cell~ 
instead of goblet cells Respiratory bwnchioles do not contain goblet cells or Clara cells; mstead, their 
walls contain alveoli-cells mvolved with gas exchange. 

5. The answer is C. (VIC 11 Type I alveolar cells are part of the alveolar epttheltum Tht?y are thtn cells 
specialized for gas exchange, whtch rest on a basement membrane Tyre I cell~ are present tn alveolt 
and respiratory bronchioles, but they .tre not present m terminal bronchtolc!>. The ba~ement membrane 
of the alveolar eptthel1um 1s thin ctnd closely assoc1ated w1th the thtn basement membrane of 
capillanes. 

6. The answer is E. I VIC 21 Type II alveolar cells are part of the alveolar epithelium; rhey <He lOt ned to 
type I alveolar cells by extensive JUnctional complexes. Unlike squamous type I Lells, type II cells arc 
rounded cells contatntng an abundance of multilamellar bodies. Type II cells ueate '>urfactant bv 
synthesizmg and c;ecreting multilamellar bodies that are nch in phospholiptd The ~urfartant reduce' the 
surface tension at the gas-l1q01d mterface in alveoli. 

7-10. The answers are: 7-C, 8-A, 9-C, 10-0. IV A, Bl The chtef d1fference between bronch1 ,,ncJ large:> 
bronchioles is that the bronchioles lack mural cartilage. Both have smooth mur,cle tn thetr walls and 
goblet and ciliated cells m their muco~sa. large bronchioles lead to term mal brond11ole!>, whtch IE>ad to 
resptratory bronchtoles. Respiratory bronchioles are the first portion of the conductmg airway with 
mural alveoli for gas exchange. 

11- 15. The answers are: 11-0, 12-8, 13-A, 14-C, 15-8. [V7 8, C, OJ Alveoli (Q m the lungs are lmed 
by an epithelium that contains type I cells and type II cells. Type I cells (A) are extremely attenuated 
squamous cells specialized for gas exclhange. Type II cells (B) are rounded cell~ conlammg phospho! iptd
rich multi lamellar bodtes of secretion !Product (surfactant). Alveoli are adjacent to capillanes, which are 
filled with erylhrocyte!> (0). Macrophages are abundant tn alveolt, where they phagocytost> and destroy 
inspired debris such as bacteria. 





17 
The Upper 

Gastrointestinal Tract 

I. GENERAl FEATURES OF THE: GASTROINTESTINAl TRACT 

A. Components and functions 

1. Upper gastrointestinal trat:l 
a. The upper gastromtestinal tract consists of the oral cavity, wh1ch includes the lip~, tongue, 

oral mucosa, and salivmy glands; the pharynx; and the esophagus. 
b. The upper port1on of the digestive tract is involved 1n food mtake, preparation ol tood for 

swallowing .md digesti,on, partial digestion of complex carbohydrate!>. and conveyance of 
food from the oral cavity to the stomach. 

2. Lower gastrointestinal tra<:t. The components and func..t1ons of the lower gastrointestinal tract 
are discussed 10 Chapter 1 8. 

B. Structure. The particular ana1tomic features of each gastrointe)tmal segment are dictated by the 
segment's function m the intake, d1gest1on, ass1m11at10n, and elimination of tood. The following are 
example~ of up~r ga,trointe<Slinaltract features. 

1. The oral cavity has 32 teeth that crush and tear food. a tongue that form' food tnto a bolus. and 
glands that moisten food and initiate carbohydrate digestion. 

2. The esophagus has a strat1f1ed squamous mucosal epithelium, which re~1sts the abrasion 
associated with the passag·~ of !>emi-solid masses of food. It also has abundant mural muscular 
ti!>SUe, which helps pass food to the stomach. 

C. Tissue organization in hollow visceral organs. Many visceral organs have similar t1ssue organiza
tion. Th1s sectton descnbes general a!>pects of tissue organization that .1pply to most v1sceral organs. 
Figure 17-1 illuwates the cardinal structural features of a gastrointestinal orgJn 

1. lumen and mucosa. Many visceral organs are hollow structures with a central cavity called the 
lumen. In the gastrointestinal tract, food passes through the lumen. The mucosa b the layer of 
tissue adjacent to the lumt~n . 
a. The mucosa consi~ts of a mucosal epithelium at the boundary of the lumen, an epithelial 

basement membrane, "' lamina propria or loose areolar connectiVf:' 11~sue domain, and a 
muscularis mucosae, which is a thin layer of ~mooth muscle fibers that forms a boundary 
between the mucosa and the submucosa. The mucosa may have inlnnsic glands or glands 
that extend into the submucosa. 

b. The mucosal epithelium (and associated glands) is highly variable and may undergo abrupt 
tr.:tnsitions in type. For example, an abrupt transllion from strat1fled squamous esophugeal 
epithelium to simple columnar gastric epithelium occurs at the gastroe~ophageal junction. No 
mtermediate zones ex is~ at these trans1tions; however, bound;mes may have irreguiM ~hapes . 

c. The mucosCJI lamma propria contain~ loose areolar connecuve tissue that 1s nch 1n fi'<ed 
fibroblasts and wandering leukocytes. The lamina propria also has .1n abundance of capil
laries and lymphatic ve-ssels. Lamina propria lymphoid t1ssue can range from sol1tary lym
phocytes to largE" lymphoid nodules. 

2. Submucosa. The submucosa, which surrounds the mucosa, contain<. connective li'>!>Ue with many 
collagenous fibers and, in ;;ome instances, elastic fibers. The submucosa connects the mucosa 
to the ne'<l outermo~t laye1·, the muscularis externa. 
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figure 17-1. C...ener.JI ll~sue organization of moist visceral organs. such Cl.) those tn the gawointesltnal tratt. 
(Reprinlt'<l trom Bloom W, rawcen OW: A Je'dbooJ. ofHmology lOth ed. Philadelphia. WB ~aunder~. 1975 p 599.1 

3. Muscularis extema. In most ~t?Ctions of the gastrointestinal tract land in other vrsceral organs), 
the mu!>culans contains several layers of smooth muscle cells arranged 1n diverse patterns that 
correspond to the shape and function of the organ 
a. The muscles In this layer m1x and propel food m the gastrointest111al tracl . Autonomic 

tnnervation stemming from the myenteric or Auerbach's plexus controls smooth muscle 
motor acllv•ty. 

b. In the pharynx and upper esophagus, the muscularis externa contains skeletal muscle that is 
under voluntary LOntrol. 

4. Adventitia. This is the outermust mural layer of visceral organs. In some organs, the adventitia 
1s a serosa or coating of reflected peritoneal mesothelium. The adventitia cons1sts of connective 
tissue and fat and often contains large blood vessels that penetrate the outer layers of the organ 
to the capillary beds in the lctmina propria. 

5. Glands. D1ge~ttve organ!> and tubular visceral organs have numerou.,. as!>Ociated glands. These 
glands can be contained m, or can empty onto, the mucosal epithelium. 
a. The ~1mplest gland!> are uniCellular, micro-secreting glands called goblet cells (<oee Chapter 

16 IV A I al. Goblet cells and other closely related cells are prominent in the stomach and 
inte:.trne. 

b. Small gland~ usuall)' are contained within the mucma. Moderately large gland" may e"tend 
rnto th~ submuco~a 

c. Large e'<lrin!>ic glands such as salivary glands, the liver, and the pancreas have ducts that 
empty into the gastrointe~tinal tract. 

d. Glandular secretion" are as complex and varied as glandular structure, and they perform 
many es~ntial functions in the digestive process. These secretions contam several kinds of 
mucou!> ~ret1ons serous. secretions with digestive enzym~. ions, b1le c;alts, secretory 
•mmunoglobuhns, and bacte>nostattc substances. 
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II. THE ORAL CAVITY 

A. The lips JJrotect the open1ng of the oral cavity They have a cutaneous (outer! layer, tJ lab1al (inner) 
layer, and a pigmented boundary called the vermillton 

1. The cutaneous layer is cov1~red by stratified squamous keratinized epithelium, like the re~t of the 
skin, and ha~ ha1rs and ecnine <>weat gland!>. 

2. The vermillion is covered by stratified squamous keratm1zed epithelium that doe~ not have hatr~ 
or glands. 

3. The labial layer Ill covered by nonkeratinized strdtified !>quamous epithelium and wntams 
numerous small mucou~ glands. 

4. The lips contain abundant skeletal muscle (orbicularis oris) 

B. The lining of the oral cavity 

1. The oral cavity IS lined by ~!ratified squamous ep1thel1um that is either keratm1zed (RIORiva, hard 
palate) or nonkeratinized (soft palate, buccal mucosal. 

2. The lateral boundanes of the oral cavity are histolog1cally ~imilar to the lip!>; they contain 
skeletal muscle and have ctn outer layer of skin and an Inner layer of nonkeratiniZl"Cl strattfied 
squamous epithelium 

C. Teeth have a crown covered by enamel (a secretion product of ameloblastsl; the crown rests on 
dentin Ia secret10n product of odontoblasts). Teeth also have a pulp cavity, which contams blood 
vessels and nerves, and roots, wh1ch anchor the teeth to the Jaw bones. 

1. Ameloblasts !Ftgure 17-2) .1re tall cells that form an ep1theliallayer with a basement membrane 
within each developing too·th. They secrete an unusual extracellular matrix that calcifies to form 
enamel. 
a. As the cell prepares to St~crete enamel, the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golg1 apparatus 

migrate toward the bas.!l surface of the cell. 
b. Secretory granules containing the extracel lular organic matrix of enamel accumulate 1n the 

basal portion of the cell. 
(1) The organ1c portion of enamel contains proteins and glycoproteins different than collagen 

and keratin 
(2) The morganiC portion is predominantly hydroxyapatite but also contains trace amounts 

of other calctum ~••Its. The crystalline structure ot this hydroxyapatite differ' from the 
crystalline structure of bone and dentm hydroxyapatite. 

c. The secretory granule.. are released into the forming enamel reg1on, where the organic 
material calctfie., almo~t immediately. 

d. Mature enamel differs from bone in that 11 lacks ameloblast processes. Thts account~ for the 
extreme hardness of enamel. 

2. Odontoblasts (c;ee Figure 1 7-2) secrete dentin, a living, bone-ltke component of teeth. I hey are 
extremely elongated cells that form an epithelio id layer 1n the developing tooth. 
a. Odontoblasts recede centripetally as they secrete predentin, an uncalcified e1<traccllular 

matrix that calciftes to form dentin. Con~equently, the connective tissue pulp l:~t?comes 
progressiVely smaller 

b. Odontoblast proces~ are left behind as these cell.; create progressively th1cker IJyel'!> of 
dentin. 

D. The tongue 

1. layers. The tongue is compo!>ed of three orthogonally arranged layers ot skeletal muscle fibers, 
a superficial layer of conne.::·tive tissue where the boundary between the submucosa Jnd lamma 
propria is indistinct, and a dorsal and ventral covering of stratified squamous ep11hel1um that is 
modestly keratin1zec1 on the dorsal (upper) surface (Figure 17-3). 

2. Papillae. The anterior two-thirds of the tongue is covered by numerous papillae (i.e .. surface 
projections). In some cases. annular depressions surround the papillae. The posterior third of the 
tongue b closely assodatedl with paired lingual and palatine tonsils and does not have pc~piiiJe. 
There are four type!. of pap1llae on the tongue (Figure 17-4) 
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Figure 17-3. Light micro~raph of the keratinrzcd Wall· 
fred ~quamou~ epithelium of th~ dorsal surface of the 
tongue. 

a. Filiform papillae, the most abundant type, form parallel row'> that drverge from the midline 
of the tongue. These flame-like structures are covered by an ~rregular epithelium and con tam 
a core of lamina propna , which may be extensrvely branched. They do not contam taste bud~. 

b. Fungiform papillae are abundant and are scattered among the filrform papillae. They are 
mushroom-shaped structures wrth a constrrcted base and an expanded, flattened upper 
section. The lamina proopria usually contams a large pnmary core and several secondary 
branches. These papillm.• contain a few taste buds. 

c. Circumvallate papillae exist only in the V->haped boundary between the anterior and po~
tertor sections of the tongue. 
(1) The tongue usually has nine of these large round papillae, which are surrounded by a 

conspicuous collar and a deep furrow. 

figure 17-4 . Scanning ele<.tron mi
crograph of the long, thm, bifur
cated. filiform papillae l throul(hout 
micrograph) and three round, hlunt, 
fungrform papillae (fP) ol the tongue. 
(Microwaph courtesy of Dr [ .N. Al 
ben, Oepartmem of An,ltomy. 
George Washington University.) 
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(2) Hundred!> ol t.1ste buds are located along the lower walb ot the papillae and along the 
walls of the circumferential recess. 

(3) Nearby glands of von !Ebner secrete a watery, protemaceous material into the Circum
ferential crypt, wh1ch probably helps dissolve taste constituents of ingested food. 

d. Foliate papillae are very pc10rly developed in humans and are rarely observed. 

3. Taste buds. Each taste bud is a group of epithelial cells arranged around a small central cav1ty 
like slices in an orange. 
a. A taste pore ~~ located on l:he apical surface of the taste bud. A nerve fiber from the basal 

surface synapses wuh 'omt• of the taste bud cells and enters the taste pore. 
b. Taste bud cells h<Wt> <1p1cal m1crovilli that project into the taste p1t and presumably contain 

chemoreceptors tor the four primary taste sensations: sW('(>t, salt, bitter, and acid 

Ill. SALIVARY GLANDS 

A. Minor salivary glands. Tht: oral e<Jvlly contains numerous minor ~alivary glands. In addition to the 
l.1h1al glands and the glands of von Ebner, other minor salivary glands exist in the roar of the 
tor,gue. These lingual Sdlivary gldnds produce a mixture of mucousal and serousal secretions. 

B. Major salivary glands. The oral cav1ty contains three types of mator salivary glands: the parotid 
<.ubmand1bular (submaxillary), and sublingual glands. 

1. General structure. The mator •.alivary glands are well-circum~cnbed, surrounded by a connec
uve tissue cap.;ule, and drained by a large duct that empties mto the oral cavity. All are compound 
tubuloacinar glands that contain a complex system of ducts that drain secretory acini 
a. Cells. The ann1 are compoc;ed ul three baste types of cells: serous, mucous, and myoepi

thelial cells. Tht> relat1ve number of serous and mucou!> cells varies widely among the types 
of glands. 
(1) Serous cells have « basal nucleus, a prominent basal rough endopla~mic reticulum, a 

prominent .1pical Gulgi complex, numerous mitochondria, and numerous apil.al LY
mogen gr<~nule., conta1 mng PAS-positive ves1cles of glycoprotein secretion product. 

(2) Mucous cells are -.1mi!Jr to the goblet cells located elsewhere in the gastromtestJnal 
tract 

(3) Myoepithelial cells art> stellate cells situated between !>ecretory cells of the acini and the 
acinar ba~ment membrane. They are rich m cytoplasmtc microfilaments that contain 
actin and probably are contractile elements that help express acinar secretion product!>. 

b. Duct system 
(1 ) Acini connect to short intercalated ducts lined by a low cuboidal epithelium, which 

may contain myoepithelial cells. 
(2) Intercalated duct> drain mto striated ducts (secretory ducts), which modify the tonir 

composition and toni<:ity of saliva. They are lined by columnar cells containing an 
acidophilic cytoplasm and have promment basal surface mvagmations assoc1ated with 
many mitochondria. 

(J) Striated ducts t>mpty into large interlobular ducts in the connective tissut> septa between 
lobules of the gland Distal sections of interlobular ducts havt> a columnar ep11helium 
larger ducts have a stratifted columnar eptthelium, and the main duel has a stratified 
~uamou" ep1thellum. 

(4) Interlobular dud., jom the primary duct, which empties into the oral cavity. 

2. Type-specific structure 
a. Parotid glands contain only serous acini. They havt> long interlobular ducts and poorly 

developed '>lriated ducts (Figure 17 -5). 
b. Submandibular glands have many mucous acini associated with serous demilunes. Serous 

demilunes are more nume·rous in these glands than in sublingual glands. Submandibular 
glands h.lVe ~hort intercal;llled ducts and exten~ive prominent striated ducts (figure 17 -6). 

c. Sublingual glands art> com1posed almost exclusively of mucous acini associated with serou~ 
dPmilunes !far fewer than in submandibular glands). The Intercalated and stnated ducts of 
sublmgual glands are poorly developed. 
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Figure 17-5. Light mtuogrdph of the 
parotid saltvary gland, showtng nu
merous darkly-stained serous acini. 

3. Saliva is a complex mixture of water, ions, enzymes, glycoproteins, proteoglycam, sta lomuons, 
sulfomucins, immunoglob1ulins, and bacteriostatic substances 
a. Saliva is a hypotonic ~ol uti on that is secreted continuously under the control of the autonomic 

nervous system Approxtmately 1 L of saltva ts secreted each day. 
b. The ionic compo!ttlion of saltva is considerably different from that of blood. Saltva contarns 

some nuclease activity and one major digesttve enzyme, a-amylase, which inilit~te .. carbo
hydrate digestion in the oral cavity. 

c. Saliva is rich tn secretory immunoglobulin A and peroxtdase substances, which ltmtl bactenal 
flora in the oral cavity. 

IV. THE PHARYNX AND ESOPHAGUS 

A. The pharynx 

1. The oropharynx is lined by a nonkeratmized stratifted squamous epithelium. It has a well
developed lamma propna containing many lymphocyte!> and lymphoid nodules. The palatine, 
lingual, and pharyngeal tonsils (see Chapter 12 IV A) are close to the pharynx. 

2. Instead of a muscularis mucosae, the pharynx has a thtd; prominent layer of elastic ftbers. 

3. The musculans externa consists of several overlappmg layers of skeletal muscle. 

Figure 17·6. light mtrrograph of the 
submandibular ~alivary gland, ~how 
tng mucous actnl !MA), ~t>rous actni 
(SA), a mucous acinus with a serous 
demtlune ISDL). and a 'tnatl'd duct 
(50). 
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4. The oropharyngeal port ton~ th.tt are lined by stratJfied !>quamous epithelium are associated with 
large mucous glands which often penetrate deep into the mw.cularis externa. 

B. The esophagus passes food from the oropharynx to the stomach. 

1. Distensibility. The esophagus is quite distensible due to a senes of longitudinal folds in the 
mucosa and part of the submucosa. These folds flatten as a food bolus approaches and tht-n 
reform after the bolus p11sse~. Distension of the esophagu& stimulates muscular contraction, which 
helps propel food toward the •;tomach. 

2. Mucosa 
a. 1 he esophageal mucosa ts covered by a thick nonkeratinized stratified squamous epithe

lium that rest~ on a well-developed basement membrane (Figure 17-7). 
(1) In some area~. e~J*CtJIIy near the top of the esophagus and at the Junctton between the 

esophagu~ and .. tomach, the epithelium has deep glandular invagination:.. Most of these 
gland-; are located in the mucosa, although some extend mto the submucosa. In both 
instances, the gl<mds contain only mucous acmi. 

(2) The aetni in submucosal glands are connected to the surface epithelium by duct~, the 
largest of whif h are ltned by a stratified squamous or tuboidal epithelium. 

b. The lamina propria mucoscte m the esophagus is not as cellular as it is in more di~till regtons 
of the gastrointestma I tract. It does not have lymphoid infiltration except around mucou~ gland 
orifices. 

c. The muscularis mucosae i•. quite pronounced and begins at about the level of the uito1d 
cartilage, where it replace!> the pharyngeal elastic fiber~. which run longitudmally. 

3. Submucosa. The submuco~a is rather hypocellular. contams ~orne mucous gland~. and carries 
an abundant blood )Upply 

4. Muscularis extem a. The e>aphageal muscularis externa has !teveral anatomiC vaniltton., lrom 
the pattern found el.,ewhere tn the gastrointestinal tract. 
a. In the upper quarter of the esophagus, the muscularis extern a contains a circular or obliquely 

\p1r,1ling inner layer of skeletal muscle fibers surrounded by a longitudinal outer layE'r ()I 

skeletaJ muscle fibers. Muscle movement in the upper quarter of the esof)haguG IS under 
voluntary control. 

Figure 17-7. light micrograph of th•l!' nonkeratinized stratified o;quamou~ epithehum of the esophagus . 
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b. The next distal quarter c.f the esophagus has rntermingled skeletal and smooth muscle fibers. 
Progressing distally, the number of smooth fibers gradually rncreases. 

c. In the lower half of the esophagus, muscle fibers are exclusively smooth, but they are still 
arranged tn crrcular inner layers and longitudrnal outer layers. 

5. Adventitia. The e~ophageal adventitia is a thrn layer of collagenous and elastic fibers, which 
pas~s through the mediastinum between the pleural cav1ties and pierce!> the diaphragm. 
a. The adventitia does not have a mesothelium until it p1erces the diaphragm. 
b. The short pregastric segment of the adventitia below the diaphragm IS covered by a thin 

reOecllon of the peritoneal mesothelium and, thus, 1s properly called a serosa. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below con tam~ four or five suggested answers. Choose the one best response 
to each question. 

1. Each of the following statements concernmg the 
teeth ts true EXCEPT 

tAl ameloblasts secrete dentin and enamel 

( B l denttn is softer than enamel 
( C 1 odontoblasts secrete a bone-like extracellular 

matnx 
<OJ enamel does not have cells or cellular pro

ces~cs 

( [) ameloblasts secrete the extracellular matnx 
of enamel basally 

2 Each of the following statements concerning 
tbsue structure 10 the pharynx is true EXCEPT 

{A) tt ~~ coated with stratified c.quamouo; eptthe-
lium 

(B) its mucosal epithelium is nonkeratinized 
!Cl 11 contains numerous small glands 

(D) it has a poorly defined musculam m1ucosae 
( E l tiS musculans externa contains skeletal muscle 

3. Each of the following statemenb concemmg the 
esoph,1gus ~~ true EXCEPT 

(A) its upper quarter contains skeletal muscle 
(B) tb lower half does not contatn skeletal muscle 
(C) tl has numerous mucous glands 

(0) ,,.., muscularis mucosae is poorly defined 

4. Each of the followtng statements concerntng the 
parotid salivary gland is true EXCEPT 

(A) it is predomtnantly composed of serous a<:ini 

( B ) it has poorly developed striated ducts 

(C) it produces saliva that lacks digestive en
zymes 

(D) its secretion product •s hypotoniC 

( E l its secretion product con tams .:mtibactenal 
substances 

5. Each of the following statements concernmg 
taste buds is true EXCEPT 

(A) taste budo; are !>Cal1ered over much of the 
surface of the tongue 

( B l filiform papillae contain taste buds that are 
senstttve to ~alt 

(C) taste buds are abundant in circumvallate 
papillae 

(D) taste buds have a>sociated nerve endtngs 
( E ) the epithelial cell!. m taste buds have mtcro 

villi 
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Directions: The groups ol qu~tions below consist of lettert'd choic~ followed by '>E!\cral numbered 
items. For each numlx>red 1tem select the one lettered choice with which it is most closely assoetatE'd 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 6-9 

Match each d~cnption of a structural component 
of a o,alivary gland with the appropriate lettered 
structure m the micrograph below. 

6. Conveys acmar secretions toward the oral cav
Ity 

..,. Holds acini together 

6. Secretes mucus 

9. An acmus that c;ecrctt~ a watery. JProtem-rich 
material 

Questions 10-14 

Match each description uf a component or r£'gl0n 
of the ~phageal muco'a with the appropriate 
lettered area of the m1crograph below. 

. .. . -. . -~ .. . ,_ .. 
tRepnnted from John~ KE : Hl~tolotn·: Mi,m-c:opic 
Mdtom~·o~ndEmbrvoJosy. '<'WYork, John Wiley, 198.2, 
p 207.1 

10. Cells that are ~loughl'<i I rom the ep1tht>lium 

1 I. Basemt>nt membrJne between the t>pitlwl1um 
and tht? lamina propn.J 

12. Reg1on where gland' ,md lymphocytt.'"" may 
be abundant 

13. AcllvPiy dividinM l.1yt>r of cells 

14. loose areolar connective tissue 



ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is A.(/f C 11Th~ uown of each tooth contarn~ enamel. The l'flamellayl!t t<',t!> una layw 
of dt>nlln , whtch ~~mound!> tht· pulp ca•vtty. Odontoblasts are the ct-11'> that <.ecrete prPdentin, an 
extracellular matrix that caldfil':. to form cfentin. Ameloblasts are thP rell~ that b.~,,,Jiy <oecrete the 
extracf:'llular matrix nf enctmel. Enamel ts devoid of cellc; and cellular pron•s..e ... . whkh p.trtly accounts 
for enamel being much harder than dentin . In contrast. dentin 1~ more lil..e bone; 11 ha!> a bone-like 
cakificcl cxtraccllul.u matrix and odontoblast processes throu~hout. 

2. The answer is A. f/V AI The pharynli: ha' .1 nonkeratinized stratified ~uamou~ cpttht>lium ,mrl 
numerous small glands in its muco.;.1. The adventitial surface of the pharyn' doe.. not haw J me<,othelial 
coatint(. It I,Kks a musrularis muco~e but has numerous elastic fibers in tht• r~ion whert• ,, musculari., 
mucO!><tl' would e""l. Skeletal mu~de rs abundant tn the mu~culans e><lt•rn,l olthe pharynx. 

3. The answer is D. I/\ 8 ll Thl• ~phagus has skeletal muscle 10 the upp<:r qu.:trtcr, tntermingled 
skelet.1l and smooth rnu~de tn tht· wcon1d quarter, and only ~rnooth muscll' in tht:> lowl•r h.1 lf. The 
esopho.~gus hac; nu111crou~ muwuo, Klands '" its mucosal and ~ubmucosal layers and a wt>ll-defined 
mu<.cuiJrb muco,Je conmting oi 'mooth muscle fibers. 

4 . The answer is C. Ill/ B l a, 11 The parotid salivary gland consists pnmarlly or serous ac 1n1 and secretes 
saliv,t 1 he gland ht.~r. poorly dt·vt•lopcd stnateu ducts. Sal tva is hypotnmc and conl.un' secretory 
immunoglohulim .md other antib.Jtterial substan<'es as well ar. the digestive enzyme n-amylao;e for 
carbohydrate digc<otiOn 

5. The answer is B. (// 0 '2 a. Jl r tlirorm paptllac do not conlatn taste bud~ . ra!>te bud~ ar~ group~ of 
eptthcltdl cells arr,mg<>d ltke the <oegments of an orange The t>pithelial u~lb in each 1c1'tc bud haw 
ap1cal miuovillt and .m• assodcJtcd with a nerve fiber th.lt conducts ~emory impuJo.e<o to the central 
nervou~ w~tem Ta\tt• bud .. are 'par!oe, b.ut pre->ent. m fung•lorm papillae and, therefor~. are wtdely 
dt<,tnhutl·d un tht• ton)lut:>'s ~urtac.e. The~ are most abundant in Circumvallate papillae. 

6-9. The answer!> a re: 6 -A, 7-0 , 8-B, 9··E. (Ill 8 1 h; Figun? 17-61 Thi~ ts a ltght mtuograph of a 
subm.1ndibular ~alivary gland The Kland consist~ of numerou~ mucous acini 18), which ~ecrete mucu ... 
and a rl'w ~rou .. demilune~ IQ, which ~~rete d watery, protein-rich matt•rial that l'l a'>c;ociated With 
mucou' anni. The gland abo cont.1m~ ..erous actm (E). Acinar -.ecretion~ dr.1in into a stnoltl'd ('>ecretorv/ 
duct lA) of the gland, whtch cnnvcvs the ~ecretorv product .. toward the ur.1l cavif',i . Cnnnt."<:ltve tis<.ut> 
iDJ holdr. the acmt toRcther. 

10-14. The answers are: 10-0 , 11 · 8, 12-A, 13·C, 14-A. [IV 8 ~I fhts l!i a mitroRraph olthc e">ophageal 
mutn~.l . The e~ph.1KU' has a ... troltiftt.-d sq1uamuu:. epithelrum that resb on ,, lJJ,ement m~mhrane (8) 
The h,t.,al l ells ott he t:>ptlhelium 10 proltferate, and the aptcal cell., 101 art" ~lought.'tl . Tlw lamina proprta 
(AI b a loo<,t> areolar wnnective tis .. ue that may con tam glandr. and lymphoq It''>. The e<oophJgeallumen 
IF.) i~ ttw cavity through which loud pd'>SE~., on it:. way from till' ural cavlly to tlw stomath. 
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18 
The Lower 

Gastrointestinal Tract 

A. Components. The lower gastrointestinal tract consists of the stomach; the small intestines, which 
include the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum; and the large intestines, which 1nclude the cecum, 
vermiform appendix, colon, rectum, and anal canal. 

B. Functions 

1. In the stomach, food entering from the esophagus is liquified and partially d1~estcd by gastric 
.. ecretions to form chyme. 
a. Protein digestion begins and the digestion of carbohydrates, initiated in the oral cavity by 

salivary a-amylase, continues. 
b. Sphincters at both ends of the stomach isolate it from the rest of the Rastromtestmal tract. 

PeristaltiC action of gastric smooth muscle churns the chyme until 1t reache .... the appropriate 
state of digestion. 

2. Food passes from the stomach into the small intestines, where most of the dii(C'>tion and absorpt1on 
of food constituents occurs. In the duodenum, chyme is neutralized and mixed with pc~ncreatic 
d1gesllve enzymes and hepatic emulsifying agents, which promote ltpid digestion . 

3. In the large intest ines, undigested food constituents are dehydrated and mixed with mucus. 
Feces pass out of the body through the rectum and anal canal. 

C. Regulation. The d1gestive protCess is regulated by the enteroendocr ine system The lower gas
tromtestmal tract conlams many types of endocrine cells. The sec.ret1on~ ot these cell~ control the 
motility and ~crellon of gastrointestinal tract components. Many enteroendocrine cells are part of 
the APUD (cJmme precursor uptake and decarboxylation) system. 

II. THE STOMACH 

A. Basic anatomy 

1. The stomach is a large sac-like organ in the peritoneal cavity between the esophagu~ and small 
Intestines. It consists of a c:ardiac antrum (which receives the e~ophagus), a large dome-like 
fundus, a main body, or corpus, and a funnel-shaped pylorus 

2. The mucosal surface of the stomach is lined by a simple columnar epithelium. A sharp transition 
from the o;trallfied squamous esophageal epithelium to the s1mple columnar gd.,tnc epithelium 
occu~ at the gastroesophageal junction (Figure 18-1). 

3. The stomach is covered b)' a peritoneal reflection and ~~ suspended from the body wall hy a 
mesogastrium 

B. Gastric secret ions 

1. The stomach secretes a large amount of acidified solution of pepsin, a proteolytic enzyme with 
an acidic pH opumum. 

223 
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figure 18-1. Laght macrograph of the 
gastroesophageal junction, showing 
the stratified squamous (55) esoph
ageal epathelium adjacent to the sim
ple columnar (5Cl gastric epithelium. 

2. The mucosal surface of the stomach has a thick protective coating of mucus, which is secreted 
by epithelial cells in the gastric: mucosa. 

3. Gastric secretions also include a glycoprotein called gastric intrinsic factor, which forms a 
complex with vitamin B,.l that facilitates 812 absorption in the duodenum. 

4. APUD cells in the gastric epithelium secrete peptides that control the motility and secretory ac
tivitY of the gastrointestinal tract. 

C. Mucosa 

1. When the stomach is empty, the surface has a series of conspicuous mucosal and submucosal 
folds called rugae. 
a. Rugae disappear when the :;;tomach is distended with food. 
b. Rugae form deep gutters along the curvature of the fundus, the lesser and greater curvatures 

of the stomach, and into th•~ pylonc stomach. 

2. The mucosal surface also contains numerous gastric foveolae, or pits, which are lined by deep 
surface epithelial glandular invaginations called gastric glands (Figures 18-2 and I 8-3). 
a. The cardiac antrum has gastric pits that communicate with short, coiled cardiac glands 

consisting primarily of mucus-secreting cells. 
b. The pylorus contains extremely deep roveolae with coiled mucous glands. 
c. The fundus and corpic stomach have foveolae with long straight gastric glands. 

3. The simple columnar epithelium that lines the gastric mucosa consisl5 of several types of exocrine 
and endocrine cells and rests on a typical basement membrane. 

4. The gastric lamina propria contains scattered lymphatic nodules, lymphocytes, and plasma cells. 

5. The stomach has a well-developed muscularis mucosae within the rugae. Sl ips of muscularis 
mucosae may be closely associated with gastric glands, and the contraction of these smooth 
muscle cells may help gastric glands express their secretions. 

0. Glands are pre5ent throughout the fundus and corpus. The main gastric glands contain endocrine 
cells and four types of exocrine cells: mucous surface cells, mucous neck cells, parietal cells, and 
chief cells. 

1. Mucous surface cells are the mosl superficial celb in the glands (see Figure 18-2). 
a. They form a simple columnar eprthelium that covers the gastric mucosa and extends a short 

distance rnto the gastric glands. 
b. They contain numerous apical mucous droplets, a well-developed apical Golgi apparatus, 

and a basal nucleus and rotugh endoplasmac reticulum. The mucus is a glycoprotein; con
sequently, these cells stain intensely wi th the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction. 
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Figure 18-2.lt.:tJI mi<tugraph o( ~
tnc ptts, showtnM mucou' surface 
cells I,M>C), mucous n•.'Ck cells 
(MNQ, and panctcll l'CII~ II'Cl. 

c. Mucous surface cells secrete a continuous mucous film that prevent~ tht• aculifit.'<.! proteina~e 
.. olutaons in the stomach from ulcerating the gastric mucoc;a. 

2. Mucous neck cells are slightly different cells that exi~l det!per in the ga~tric pt!'i (c.cc Figure 18-2). 
a. They are mixed w1th ac:1d-secre1tng parietal cell!> m the upper portion of the ga~tnc pits. 
b. Thetr mucus has differ(•nt chemical properltes ftom the mucus secreted by muCOU!> surface 

u•lls. 
c. Mucous neck cells have more rough endopla'>mlc rettculum. a mort' promment Golg1 

dpparatus, and larger, le<.s dense mucous granules th.tn mucous 'urface cel ls. 

3. Parietal cells Coxyntte cell~,: see Figure 18-2) are large, round, and mtensely attdotlhlltc cells that 
have a large central nuclt•us. They are most heav1 ly mncentrated in the uppPr ,1nd middle 
portions of gastric gland~. where they are mixt><l with mucous neck ct'll'> and chief cells, 
re~pt.>ctively. 
a. Partetal cells secrete highly concentrated hydrochlonc ac1d. 
b. Panetal cells have an t• laborate system of ap1cal 'urlace invagination~ c,tll£•d intracellular 

canaliculi, which comrnun1cate with the ga~tric lumen. 
c. The canaliculi are ltned by mterdigitat ing microvilli and are clo<.elv asSO<iated w1th numerou!> 

mitochondria and an abundance of smooth endoplasmic reticulum . Thc~e fl•atures facilitate 
tht.• active transport of hydrogen ions across a l.trHe concentration gradiem. 

d. Parietal cell acidoph11i.1 ~ults from the presencl? of numerous large, round mttochondria 
c1n<f a plethora of smooth endoplasmic reticulum membranes. 

4. Chief cells (peptic cell!>) ar·~ most prevalent in the lower portion., of ga~tnc gl.md~ (figure 18-41. 
a. They ~rete pepsinogt!n, a precursor of the proteolytic: enLyme pepsin. 
b. They contain zymogen granules, a prominent apical Golg1 complel<, abundant bJsal rough 

endopla3mic rettculum, and a usual number or mttoc. hondna. 
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Figure 18·3. Scanntng electron mi
crograph of the lum1nal surface of 
the stomach, snowing gastric pit 
opening.~ (arrmV<-1 and the apical sur
faces of mucou~ surface cells. (MI
crograph counesy of Dr E.N. Alben, 
Department of Anatomy, George 
Washington University.) 

c. The conversion of pepsinogen to pepsin occurs most actively at an acid pH. Pepsm has a 
!>trongly ac1dic pH optimum for this proteolytic conversion. 

S. Endocrine cells. Gastric glands a I so contain a dispersed group of endocnne cells that are important 
for the phy~1olog1C regulaiiOn o·f gut function. 

E. Submucosa and muscularis externa 

1. The submucosa contains many collagenous and elast1c fibers. 

2. The gastric muscularis externa is composed of three layers instead of the more common two 
layers that exist in the esophagus and intestines. 
a. General arrangement of layers. The following descripttom .. are only parttally accurate due 

to the highly ~rregular shape· of the stomach. 
(1) The mner layer is obliqtuely arranged. 
(2) The middle layer IS roughly circular in the corpw •. 
(3) The outer layer is roughly longitudinal to the corpus long axis. 

b. In the cardiac and pyloric ~.ections, the circular layers of smooth muscle fibers are well
developed and form !>phtncters. 

c. The myentenc plexus, the nerve plexus that coordinates the churning motton of the stomach, 
I!> located between the c~rcular and longitudinal layers. 

f. Adventitia. The outermost layer of the stomach consists of a thin layer of connective tissue cells and 
fit er~. It is classified as a serosa because it ts coated by a mesothel1um of the visceral peritoneum 
lir ng, which is continuous with the parietal peritoneum at the mesogastrrum. 
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Ill. THE SMAU INTESTINES 

A. Basic anatomy 
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figure 18-4 . Light microgrc~ph of the 
deep portion of the gastric pits, show
ing numerou~ chief cell~ (C() and a 
few panetal cells CPO 

1. The small mtestines are approx1mately 6.25 m long and are composed of three main regions· 

the duodenum (0.25 m long), the jejunum (2.4 m long), and the ileum (3.6 m long) 

2. Most of the digestive process is performed in the small 1ntestines by pancreatic enzymes, and 

1t 1s here that nutrient absorption is completed. 

3. The submucosa of the small intestinal wall has c.rcular folds called plicae circulares. Unlike 

gastric rugae, plicae circ:ulares are permanent structures. 

B. Mucosa 

1 . Villi . The luminal surface ofthe small intestine has numerous mucosal folds called villi (Ftgure 18-5). 

a. Villi are finger-like p'roject ions or flattened, leaf-like protrus1ons present throughout most of 

the small mteshne. 
b. Villi and plicae circulares increase the absorpt1ve surface area of the mucosal linmg. 

2. Crypts of lieberki.ihn (!,mall glandular invaginations between villi) extend to the muscularis 

mucosae but not beyond 1t. 
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Figure 18-5. l•ght micrograph of~~
junal villi 

C. Epithelial cells. Ep1thelium in the small mtestme contains four types of cells. The-e cell!>, in 
de~ ending order of importance. are: ab-,orptive cells, gobh:t cells. Paneth cells. and undifferentiated 
columnar cells <FiRures 18·6 and 1 U-71. Th1s epithelium undergoes rapid turnover. 

1. Absorptive cells art• tall columnar cells that perform several important d1gc!>llve functions. 
a. Ab-.orptive cell\ h,we an apical bru~h border of microvilli (Figure 18·8) that are covered by 

a glycocalyx. Tht> Rlycocalyx is a thick. fuzzy glycoconjugate-rich extern.1l coat composed 

Figure 18-6. Light micrograph olthe ep1tht.>hum m the 
small mtl?!>tine. It cons1!>b of column.u dthorpt•ve rells 
tAO and goblet ct:lb <GO. Benl'ath the ba\t'ment mem
brane Iarrow) is a Iache arrolar connective hs~ue do
main called the lamina propn., ILPI . 
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of a me~hworlr. of m1nute filaments that imert snto the plasma membrane Cell surface 
glycoprotein~ (and mucus from goblet cell!>l prott'Ct epllheliJI tell'> from d1qe~tion by lummal 
enzymes 
(t) The glynx.:alvx conta1ns diSt~Ccharidases and dipeptid.tl.es for the term mal digestion o( 

carbohydr.1te. and protems. respect•vely. 
(2) Ab-.orptl\e cell membranes also conta1n substantial amounts o( ATPase and all..alme 

pho~phatase as well as enterokinase, wh1ch absorb~ and activates pancreatic trypsino· 
gen, cunvertmg it to actively proteolytic trypsin. 

b. Each microvillus contains many actin<ontaming microtilaments aligned par.1llel to its long 
a.>. I'>. The m1croiilaments insert apically mto the absorptive et•ll membranl', wh1ch covers the 
m1crOv1llus, and basally into the microillament terminal web (aligned J>eJ'fWndicular to tht! 
long axis of the microvillus) 1n the cytoplasm beneath tht: m1crovilli. 

c. Absorptive Ct.'lls are tightly joined to each other and to adjacent goblet cells by apic.JI 
junctional complexes. 
(1) Termin<1l web filaments are part of a continuous network of filaments associated w1th 

apical tunc.llonal complexes. 
(2) The term1nal web probably contains actm and myoo,m throughout t~nd rc-actmm where 

it in~erts mto lateral surface membranes at the junction,ll complt!x l onula adherens. 
d. Absorptive <.oils have an important role in the transport of digested fats from the intestinal 

lumen to tlw l.1cteal. 
( 1) Pane re.llic lipolytic enzymes secreted into the inte~llnilllumen break dl)wn triglycendes 

into t,liiY acids and monoglycerides, wllrch are then tran,ported into ~p1thelial cell~ by 
a poorly "nderstood mechanism that differs from "1mple pinocytO~I'> . 

(2) Bru~h border triglyceride synthetase activity aid~ the upta~e and trctnsport of triglycer
Ide brec1kdown products. 

(3) In e1>1thC'hal cells, tnglycerrde breakdown products are resynthesizt'd into triglycerides. 
(4 ) Small llprrl-nch \ICSid~ accumulate 10 the apical q ·tuplasm in the cisternae uf the 

smooth endoplasmic retu:-ulum and rough endoplc1sm1c rt.?l1culum. 
(5) Triglyc:endes combine w1th cholesterol ~~e~ and protein~ to make lipoprotein micell~, 

which are then expelled from the lateral borders of the cell. 
(6) Lipoprotem micelles in the extracellular compartment are called chylomicrons and are 

visihle in the light micro!>Cope. Chylomicron~ move through the eprthel.al basement 
membrane, through the connective li<,SUC domam of thf.." IJmina propr1a , mto lymphatic 
capillanes, then to the thoracic duct and finall~· mto the systemic circulation. 

fisure 18-7. Scanning eiPCtron rm
crograph of the .:~pi<.al ~urf.:Jct' ul tht
\matl intestmdl cp1tht>l1um. dl\pldY• 
mg ilb<-otpll\1(' Ct'll ffiiCIOVIIh (,\1\"l 
anc.l the onll(es uf two gobl..r c-ell ' 
!CO. tM•cr~raph courte<,y of Or. 
E.N. Albert. Department ol Anaturny, 
C".eor~e Wa~hint:tnn Uniwrs1ty.l 
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Figure 18·8. Electron mtcrograph of m~erovlfll on the tall 
absorptive cello; of the small intestinill ep1thehum. They 
are coatE'd by a glycocalyx (arro~>nl and contaen numer· 
ou~ m1crofilaments in the•r cor~ 1v1sible en th1s micro
graph) 

(7) Dietary lipids travel to the l1ver where they combine with other proteins to form very 
low density lipoproteins (VLOLs), a major transport rorm of dietary triglycendes 1n the 
systemic circulation. 

2. Goblet cells secrete a mucous laver that covers the ~mall inte~tinal muco!>a and protect~ it from 
cytolytic lumtnal contents. 
a. Goblet cell mucus is a glycoprotetn compo~ predommantly of carbohydrate wtth some 

covalently bound sulfate. 
b. The protem component IS synthestzed in the basal rough endoplasmic reticulum and then 

transported apically to the Golgi apparatus, where it is glyt.osylated, sulfated, c1nd packed 
into mucous droplets. 

c. The cell stores such large quantities of droplets that they distend the cell apex, creating the 
goblet shape for wh1ch the cE•II IS named. 

3. Paneth cells control tntesttnal microbial nora and are present tn the base of tntestinal crypts 
lhroughout the small intestine. 
a. They contain large acidophilic granules rich m l ysozyme, a protein for hydrolysing bactenal 

cell walls. 
b. Because they secrete protein~., Paneth cells have a preponderance oi rough endoplasmiC 

reticulum, wh1ch causes intense cytoplasm1c basophtlia. 
c. Paneth cells also have a largE~ aptcal Golgi apparatus that synthestzes and packages lyso· 

zyme-containing granules. 
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4. Undifferentiated column.tr cells are a population of d1v1ding stem cells that exist in the crypts 
of Ueberkuhn. They have· a moderately basophilic cytopla~m. 
a. Undifferentiated columnar cells divide and then differentiate mto absorptive cell!>, goblet 

cells, enteroendocnne cells, and perhaps Paneth cells 
b. Most differentiated daughter cells migrate up the villi, live for about 5 day~, and then are 

sloughed from the epithelium into the luminal contents. 

D. Lamina propria. The small untestinal lamina propria lie!- beneath the epithelium and basement 
membrane. The lam1na propna contains the arterioles. a nch capillary plexus, venules, and blind
end lymphatic capillarie~ (called lacteals) that serve each villus. The lamina propria abo ha~ slips 
of smooth muscle t1ssue and a typical loose areolar connective !Issue contaming wandermg leu
kocytes. 

E. Submucosa and muscularis •extema 

1. The submucosa is a broad connective tissue domam beneath the muscular mucosae 

2. The muscularis externa, wh1ch surrounds the submucos.t, is composed of two promment layers 
of smooth muscle cells. 
a. The innPr layer wraps around the lumen circumference. 
b. The outer layer paralloels the lumen long ax1s. 
c. The myentenc plexus (Auerbach's plexus) is located between the layers of the muscularis 

extern a. 

3. The muscularis extern a 1S covered by another connective t1ssue domam. The outer boundary of 
most of the small intestines 1s delimited by a serosa covered by mesothelium. 

F. Small intestinal regions. The three small intestinal regions have distinct histolog1c features that relate 
to their functiOn 

1. Duodenum 
a. The duodenum has short, leaf-like villi and small plicae circulare!>. 
b. The submucosa o( the duodenum has numerous Brunner's glands connected to the crypts of 

Lieberkuhn. These glands secrete large amount!> of mucu!t and b1carbonatc to protect the 
duodenal mucosa and to neutralize the acidic chyme arriving from the pyloru!> (hgure t8-9). 

c. The duodenill mucos.1 hds relatively few goblet cells. 

2. Jejunum. The 1erunum ha·; long, finger-like vi lit and prom1nent pl1cae circulares. II docs not con
tain Brunner's glands. 

3. Ileum 
a. The ileum has !>hort, ~.tout v11fi, except near the ileocecal valve, where there are no villi. 

Figure 18-9. L1glu micro11raph of thl' 
duodenum. Duodcn.1l vill1 IDVl 
prOJect .nto 1he lumen ol the small 
mtesline. The muscularis mucosae 
(A..fMJ is the boundary between the 
mucosa and the ~ubmuco~n. The ~ub
mucosa cuntdin'> Brunner'~ glands 
(BC) The microgrilph al~o shows a 
small lymphoid mxlule (LNl near the 
muscularis mucosae 
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b. Mmt or the Ileum has ~mall plicae circulates; hmvevPr, the ~110n neM the I.H!(t> intestine 
has nn plirat" ctrcul.m~s . 

c. Goblet ll~ll .. are most prommenl m the ileum. and the 1lt>um contatn!oo largt.> lymph nodes 
, allf'Cl Peyer's patches I~ Chapter 12 IV Bl. 

4. lymphoid tissue ~~ prt.'!oent m the lamina propria and submuc~ throughout the ~m.tll int~tine. 
The .1mnunt ell lymphoid tissue 1nrreases from the duodt•num to the ileum. 

IV. THE LARGE INTESTINES 

A. Basic anatomy 

1. Thi~ termindl por11on of the gasti'Ointestinal tract begins at tlw end of the tleum lllw ile<.K'l'CAI 
valve) <~nd cxtl•nds to the anu~. a dtstance of approximately I 5 m m adult hum.m~. It mcludes 
thl.' cecum {.s c.,Jc· liJ..e pouch nc:ar the ileocecal valve); tht- vermiform appendix (<l c,hurt diVer
ticulum nC>.H the cecum, the tiStendtng, transverse, dec,rendlng, and s1gmo1d portion~ of the 
colon; the rectum; and the extemal orifice called the anus 

2. The IJr~c· lntC\Iine~ are SJX>ciclhl·ed for the processing of fuod c1ftl~r digestion Undigf'~tccl fo0<1 
re"due' are dehydrated by (IUid resorption, mixed w1th ttlllt u~. and formed into Ieee!> for 
expul .. 1on from the body 

B. Mucosa 

1. fhe lar~c.> mtt•,unes do not h,we villt. The muco;al epll11l'ltum rs com~t.'tl of rolumnar ab
~orptive u•lls with microvilli andl numerous goblet cellc, (Figur<> 18-1 OJ. 

2. The muw~al .. urtace is rlat and pock-marked by numerous c,h,tllow (0.5 mml crypts (figure 
18- I II tll.lt are lin£'<.1 by goblet n•lls and look like small .. tr,u)(ht glands that t>lltend down to the 
mu~c ularts rnuco~ae. 

3. Th<· brnina propria i!> nch 1n lymphocyt6 plasma cellc,, and m.tcrophages. Pla,n1iltt'll'> ..ccrNe 
l,uge amounts oi secretory immunoslobulins, which help control the hundred .. 01 kind' of enleric 
nora that l'li.l~l In the large tnte<ot Jne. 

4. The ldmm.J propria also t:ontcJtn~ lymphoid nodules ot v.mou\ ~lle .. , which commonly extend 
into the ~uhmucosa 

C. Muscularis edema and serosa 

1. fht> muM:ularis e\:tema of the cnlon and cecum has a pcx uhar arran~ement. The toner layer 
iormc, an intl'rruptt'd etrcle. and the outer layer is thr~ thick bancb of smooth mu'-'ll' called the 
tenia coli . 
a. Thl: b.tnds Jre roughly equtcfi.,tant from each other <tnd h,wt.> th1n layers uf lun~lludtnal 

c,mooth mu .. cle between thern. 
h. Ton11 contractions of the tente1e cause a consptcuous !>acculallon of the colontc we~ lie, c.JIIed 

hau~tra 

2. The adventitia is a thin conneLtiw tbsue layer. On the anterior surface of the largE' irllt>stme, the 
JdvenhtiJ ~~ ~overed by a mesothelium. The posterior surf a< e of the large mtt .. •hne ic, retropen
tonl'ill m 'orne location" and, thiJS, not completely covered by a mt>;SOtheltum . 

3. lhe advenllti.t contains large globule!S of adipose tissue c:alkod the appendices epiplolcae, which 
hang duwn irom the colon. 

D. The vermiform appendix 1s htstolog1cally similar to the re--t o( thf~ colon; hnwev~r. 11 doe~ not 
con tam lema 1 he mucosa cont.1ins ab!>Qrptive and goblet cells and IS especiJII'r rtch tn the 
entercx.•ndocnnt- tell~ called EC celb. The appendix contams numl•rous lymphotd nodult·~ that are 
mor~ nr II'"' rontlut>nt wtth one another and that occupy mo~l of the lamma propria and 
~ubmu(u ... 1 . 
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Figure 18-10. Electron micrograph of the colonic mucosal epithelium, showing tall columnar cellfi (CC) with 

numerous apical m•crov1lli (Mil) and a goblet cell !CO. The goblet cell contains abundant rough endoplasmic 

reticulum !RERI, a well-developed Golgi app.uatus (CA), and many ap1cal mucous drople~ !MD) 



E. The rectum and anus 

Figure 18-11 . Scanning electron m•
crograph of lhl' t olon1c luminal ~ur
face showlnR the entranCl' to crypts 
(arrows) !Micrograph courtesy of Dr. 
E.N Albert, Department of Anatomy, 
George W.1\h1ngton Um~~r.-11)'.1 

1. The upper port1on of the rectum has a series of transverse surface folds; the lower rectum, or 
anal canal, hao, longitudmal fold) called anal columns 

2. The rl'<.tal muc~ '" similar to the colonic mucosa. 

3. The longitudinal ~mc>oth muscle· ol the muscularis elltema is a contmuou~ ~heet: it does not 
contain tenia. 

4. In the tlnal cantll, th(• columnar e~ithelium suddenly becomes stratlfit'tl ~uamous keraten1zed 
epithelium. The drcular layers o-f the muscularis externa are thicker, forming the internal anal 
sphincter, and a tirrultlr band c•f skeletal muscle forms the external anal sphincter 

5. The sl..tn nedr the c1nu~ has apocrine sweat glands. 

6. M.tny blood v~~c>b '>urround tine anus Veens of the anus form a prominent hemorrhoidal 
plexus, which can lx• ea.,ily afflicted w1th varicosities. 

V. ENTEROENDOCRINE CELLS are w•dely distributed throughout the stom.1c h Jnd Intestine'> Jnd are 
par1 01 the APUD sy.,tem 

A. Morphology 

1. Enteroendocrint• cl'il'> usually are· wedge-shaped cell!. tucked in among th<.' othPr epithelial cells. 
Some enter<X'ndot ruw cells contact the lumen (using their surface m•crov•lli) other cells do not. 
All cell" rest on the ba!>ement membrane and contain prominent granule~ . There are many 
morphologiC cla~ses of granules . 

2. Enteroendocrine u·ll~ synthestzt:· polypeptide hormones ~uch as gastrin, cholecystokinin, and 
o;ecretin. The prt><.:tse ph~siologic role of each hormone in digestion~~ not dlway~ well-del1neated. 

3. Somt• enteroendocnne cells secrete candidate hormones, fJOiypeptide~ th.tt have a well-defmt>d 
)et of pharmacolug•c properties but a poorly understood physiologic role in dige~tion . Motilin 
and VIP (vasoacttve int£"-ltnal pt•pt•de) are examples of candidate hormone~. 
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B. Gastric eoteroendocrine cells 

1. G cells \e<;rete gastrin, a polypeptide that ~timulates secretion of hydruchloric acid IHCI) by 
panetal cells. G cells Jre present throughout the lower portion nf the stomach and are particularly 
prominent in the pyloric antrum. 

2. EC cells ~retl' serotonin , wh1ch inOuences gut motility EC cells are <.cattwed throuRhoutthe 
gastnc mucosa. 

3. A cells secrete glucagon .~nd are present only in the upper one-third oi the gastric mucosa . 

4. 0 cells ~ecrete somatostallin and are present 1n the upper r1nd lower port1on<. of the stomach . 0 
cell!. arc ~parse. if prec;en~ at all, in the middle portion 

C. Intestinal enteroendocrine cells 

1. 0 celb ~ecrete somatostatin and are present1n the duodenum. A subcla!>~ of 0 cells ~aetes VIP. 
wh1ch regulates water and ion secretion and gut motility 

2. EC cell~, prevalent throughout the intestmes, secrete serotonin, motilin, and substance P. These 
hormones are thought to regulate gut motihty 

3. G cells, present 10 the duodenum and pylorus, secrete gastrin, wh1ch rE-gulates pariet.tl cell 
secretion of HCI 

4. I cells, present in the !>mall intestines, secrete cholecystokinin, ct pept1de thc~t mOuences pan
creatic .,ecret1on and gallbladder emptying 

5. K cells, present m the sma11l mtec;llnes, secrete gastric inhibitory peptide (GIP), a peptide that is 
c~nt,lfo:oni~tiC to gastrin 

6. l cells, prec;ent in the small inte~tines and colon, secrete glucagon, a polypeptide that alters 
hepatic glycogenoiY'-I!o. 

7. S cells secrete secretin, a pephde that modifies pancreatic and biliary wat~r and •on se<:retion. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: E<1ch que~tion below contains five suggested answer ... Choo ... e the one best respon~e to 
each question. 

1. Each oi the following ~tatements concerning 
!.pad dige!>tion and trdn .. port as true EXCEPT 

IAI dietary triglycerides are degraded by pancre
atic l.pases in the lumen 

I B l free fatty acids are transported into antestanal 
epithelial cell~ by panocyto~,., 

(C) traglycerade!> combane with protems in the 
smooth endopla~mac reticulum 

(0) chylomicron~ contaan triglycerides and pro
tein!' 

(E) dietary lipid., are combaned with proteins in 
the liver 

l. Each of the following ~tatements concerning 
the stomach is true EXCEPT 

(A) mucous neck cells are abundant in thE· upper 
portaon of gastric pit' 

(B) panetal cells secrete hydrochlonc acid 

(CJ the pylorus does not contam gastric pits 

<Dl chaef celb ~ecrete pcp~anogen 
( E l the adventitia as coated with a me!>othehum 

3. Each of the following statemE-nt!- concerning the 
small intestines is true EXCEPT 

(A) ietunal villi are longer than other small intes-
tinal villa 

( B l the ileum does not contrlan Brunner's glands 

(C) Brunner's glands arc present an the Jejunum 

(0) Peyer's patches are most promanent in the 
ileum 

(E) the musculam externa of the duodenum h.1s 
two layers 

4. Each of the fol lowing .. ta temento; concernmg pa
rietal cells is true EXCEPT 

(A) they have a deeply invagmated aparal surface 

(B) they are acadophilic 

(Cl they have many mitochondria 

(0) they secrete ga!>tric mtrin,tc· factor 

( E I they secrete pancreozyman 

Directions: The groups of questaon'> below consist of lettered choices followed by !>everal numbered 
items. For each numbered atem select the tine lettered choice with which at i-. most clo~ely associated. 
Each lertercd choace may be used once, rnore than once, or not at all. 

Questions S-9 

Match each of the characteristics listed below 
wtth the appropnate enteroendocnne cell type. 

(A) G cell~ 

(8 l EC cells 

(Cl 1 cell~ 

!0) S cells 

( E ) Nonr.> of the above 

5. Secrete serotonin and are pre~ent 1n the st,omach 
cmd small intestines 

6. Senr.>tega<;tnc anhibitorypeptadeand are present 
an the ~tomach and small intestine-. 

7. Secrete ga~trin, a peptide that regulate., parietal 
cell function 

8. Secrete cholecystokanan and are present only in 
the small intestme<, 

9 Secrete a peptade that modifies the 1omc com
posation of pancreatic and hepatac ...ecrehons and 
are pre~ent only an the ~mall ante.,tanes 

Questions 1 0-14 

Match each description li~ted below wath tlw rlP
propriate lower gastrointestanal trarl .,tructure. 

(A) Brunner's gland~ 

( B) Appendices epiploicae 

(C) Haustra 

(0) Tenia coli 

( E) Plicae carculares 

l 0. Present throughout most of the small intestines 

11. Sacculations in the wall of the colon 

12. Submucosal -;tructur~?<, that ,ue homologous to 
rugae 

13. Mucus- and bacarbonate--.ecreting glands that 
elooist only in the duodenal c;ubmuc.o~a 

14. Longatudinal band of smooth mu.-.de fiber" an 
the muscularis externa of the colon 
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Questions 15 - 17 

Match each cell type descnbed below with the appropriate lettered structure in the micrograph. 

15 Secretes large amount~ of mucus that protects the mucosal epithelium 

16. Has a th1ck glycocalyx containing di~accharide digestmg enzymes 

17. Important tn lipid ab~rplion 



ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIO NS 

1. The answer is 8. 1111 C 1 d) Llptd d1gest1on and transport from the gastromtestmal tract lumen mto 
sy~temtc c1rcula11on i~ a complex process. First, tnglycerides are broken down into free iatty aods and 
monoglycendes 10 the ~mall intestinal lumen. Then, they are transported into eptthelial cell~ by a poorly 
understood, receptor-medtated transport process-not by pinocytos1~ . In the cell, triglyceride break
down products dre re~ynthes1zed into tnglycerides. Triglycerides are combmed w1th protem., m the 
smooth endopla<.m1c rt>ticulum and then e1<pelled as lipoprotein micelles called chylom1cron~ Chylo
microns move throuf(h the ba-.ement membrane and lamtna propria tnto lymphattc captllanes and 
eventually into the syo;temtc circulation, "" hich carries them to the liver. One important liver funcllon 
IS modifying serum ltp1d~. 

2. The am;wer is C. f// C 21 Gastric p1ts are present throughout the stomach. Gastric pits have mucou~ 
.. urface cells at the lumtnal surface of glands. The neck of gastric gland~ contains mucous neck cells; 
the middiC' portion contatns an abundance of parietal cells, which secrete hydrochloric acid; and the 
base conta1ns an abund.mceof ch1ef cells, which secrete pepsinogen . The stomach IS il wholly pentoneal 
organ ,mrl 1s therefore coated w1th a me~othelium; no portion is retroperitoneal. 

3. The answer i~ C. 1111 F) Brunner's glands are present only in the duodenum Villi are present 
throughout the small intestines; however, they are longest in the jejunum. VIlli are ~urface projections 
that incre.tse the db.,orptive arecl . Peyer's 1patches are small lymphoid nodules in the galttrotrl!C~tmal 
tract. They are mo!>t prominent in the ileum. Throughout the small intestme~, the mu~cularb extern a has 
a ctrcular inner layer and d longitudinal outer layer. 

4. The answer is E. (1/ D 11 Pancreozymin (cholecy~tokinin) is a seuellon product of entcroendocnne 
cells PanPtal celb -.ecrE'te hydrochlonc ac:id into the stomach To accomplr~h thi., impresc;ive teat of 
active transport. they have surface invaginations and many mitochondrta. The mitochondna give the 
parietal cell cytoplasm a dtsttnct acidophilia. Parietal cells also secrete ga~tric intrinsic fac.tor, wh1ch is 
involved 1n vll.Jmtn B ll absorption 

.>-9. The answers are: 5-B, 6--E, 7-A, 8-C, 9 -D. IV B, q G cells and EC cells are present tn the stom.1ch 
and small mtestines. G cellc; secrete gastrin. which regulates the secretion of hydr<><-hlom· acid by gastric 
pariet.tl cell-;. CC ct>ll" secrPte ~erotonm, which regulates peristalsiS. 

I cells and S cells ex1st only in the small intestines. I cells secrete choii"Cystokmtn . .1 peptide that 
influence .. p.Jnrre.ttic 'iecretion and gallbladder emptymg. S cells secrete o;ecrelln. a peptide that modifies 
the 1ontc compostt1on of pancreatic and hepatic secretions. 

Gastnc mh1bitory pept1de i~ "ecreted by K cells, wh1ch also ex1st only in the small intestines. 

1 1)-.1 4. The answers are: 10-E, 11-C, 12-E .. 13-A, 14-D. Ill/ A 3, F 1 b: IV C II Plicne lirculares exist 
throughout the length of tht> .,mall inteo;tines. They are permanent mucosal folds that 1ncrease the 
intestinal absorptive area. Brunner's glands are present only in the duodenum. They -.ecrete mucus and 
bicarbonate. Tht> large tnlesttnes have three longitudinal bands of smooth mu!>cll:', each called a tenia 
coli. Whl:'n these bands of muscle contract, they produce sacculations m the wall of the' colon, CiiiiPd 
haustra. The <Jppendice~ ep1ploicae are strips of adipose tissue that hang down from the colon1c sero~a. 

15-17. The answers are: 15·8, 16-A, 17-A. Ill/ C] This is a micrograph of the epithelium pre~entln both 
the small ttnd ltJrge lnte.,ltne~ The ~malllnlesttnal epithelium contams more columnar absorptive celb 
than gobl<.'t ct-11.,; th{• large mle~tinal epithelium contains more goblet cells than columnilr ,1bsorpt1ve 
ct>lls. 

Columnar absorptive cell' (A) have an afPical microvillous brush border pro1ccting apically into the 
intestinal lumen (E). The brush border is coated with a thick glycocalyx (0), which conlatn:. enzyme!> 
that d1gest d1~acchande!> and dipepltdes. Columnar absorptrve cells are tmportant for lip1d abwrption. 

Goblet cells (8) ~ecrete a mucus that protects the mucosal epithelium from dige-.tion by lum1nal 
enzyme" The epithelium m the fundus ha5· parietal and chief cells in addition to columnar absorptive 
rell~ and goblet cells . 

The lamina propna is a loo'>e areolilr connective tissue beneath the mte5ttnal ep1thcltum. It contams 
many fibroblasts (0. 



t. INTRODUCTION 

A. Functions of the liver 

19 
The Liver, Gallbladder, 

and Pancreas 

1. The l1vN ,., the largest exucrine gland in the body; it ~ecrett:'~ l.uge <~mount., nf bill•. Bile salt~ 
t-muls•lv t,lt~ In the smalll ntestmes, and the liver metabolize<. liptd'> 1b~orbed in the g.1slrointes
hnal trtlCI. 

2. The livt-r ,1J..o pt'rforms endocrine functions. It -.yntht:sizes and ~c>nctc:. hlood protPin~ such a!> 
serum alhumm ,lnd transferrin (but not antibodit'.,l, and it regulaw~ ulood sugM ll•vel by o;toring 
massive amounts of glyt:ogen. 

J. The livN 1s thl' pnmary stle for the detoxification <.tnd t:'limination nl body w.bte' .md poison~. 

8. Functions of the gallbladder 

1. The gallhl.uidet, located hehuxl the hver, store; and concentr.Jte<. bile. 81le from tht• liver drams 
mto the right and left he1patic ducts, then mto the common hepatic duct, and linally 1n10 the 
gJIIbladdc:>r. 

2. When food entNs the dllodf:'nal lumen. bile dra•n., from the ~allhladder mtu the duodenum 
through ,, cystic duct and a bile duct, whil h enter at the tluoden,ll p.1pilla . 

C. Functions of the pancreas. L1ke the liver, the fJancreils perform .. <•xu~ nne .md endm 11ne I unctions. 
P<~ncreallc acinar cells secre~tP mu~t otthe enzymes nece!tsary for d•Kt''l•on, and L'ndu1 ri11e cells in 
the islets of lilngerhans seuete m~uhn and glucagon 

II. THE LIVER 

A. Basic anatomy 

1. The liwr •~ covered by the pe11toneal mesothelium, except at the bare area whPre the liver 
tcmtact~ tht.> ciiaphragm. 

2. The ml><.Othchum coven. a thm connedi\IE' tis,ue upsule compn..._"t ol collagen lihers, !>Qme 
elastic fiber~, llhroblasto,, and \mall blood v~wls. 

J. The inferim ,urface of tht•livt>r has a deep wncave recess w11h a ct•ntral hilu~ t allctlthe porta 
hepatis, whert• blood vessels, lymphatic ves~l,, Jnd nerve tlht•r., l'ntl'r the liwr. 

4. ·\large m.1s~ of connective llswe, continuous w1th the hver cap:.ule, ~upporh Vf!'osels and nerve 
ftber .. in the liH·r. PrOJe<.tions trom this connect1ve ti.-,sue ma~s . called trab«ulae, extend into 
the parcnchrm.1 and bram:h e_xtensively, carrvmg the blood v~sel.,, ner\-es, b1le ducts, and 
lymphatic .. th.ll ser\-e the lobules oi the livl'r. 

8 . Blood supply (figure 19- 11 . The liver rece1ves approximately 25% o( the entire cardl;w output, or 
Jboul 1 ml ol blood each mmute for every gram of liver llS"UP. 

239 
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Figure 19-1. Otclfilrclm of tht• flow of blood through the l1ver. (Reprinted fmm lohn!>On KE: Histology: M icroscopic 
Anaromv vnd Emhryolog)' Nrw Vor~ John Wiley, 1982, p 237) 

t. Afferent blood supply. fhe blood supply to the liver enters at the porta hepatis 
a. Portal vein. About 75"/o of the liver's blood is supplied by the portal vein, which dratns the 

ga-;trointestinal tract and, therefore, carries nutrient-rich blood. 
(1 ) Branche~ of the portal vt~tn follow connect1ve tissue bundles into the lobe) and then 1nto 

lobules, where they branch further tn the portal canals. 
(2) ThE.' sm.1lle't branches ot the portal vetn enter the smu~o1ds 

b. Hepatic artery. The remaining 25% of the liver's blood ~~ supplied by the hepatiC artery. 
(1) Branches of the hepatK artery follow the trabeculae, supplymg the connective t1ssue 

elements with blood. s.mall branches enter the portal canals, carrying blood to the 
capillary bt.>ds and to the cells of the portal canal. 

!2) Although a iew .. mall b1·anches of the hepatic artery drain dtrectly 1nto smusoids, most 
capillc1ry beds derived from the hepatic artery drain into the venules carrying blood to 
portal vein~. which cany the drainage to sinuso1ds 

2. Efferent blood supply. Most of the blood that flows through the ltve1 pa~)e~ through the sinusoids. 
a. Sinusoids are vascular<;pace:, radiating from the portal vein, which carry blood from the pottal 

canal to the central vein (figure 19-21. 
( 1) Sinu~Oid'> are hned by diiscontinuous capillaries. The large intercellular gaps 1n the walls 

uf dbconllnuous capillaries allow the serum albumm synthesiled within liver paren
chym<~l ct·ll~ to pas<, into the systemic circulation. 

(2) The lming of ~1nu~o1ds also contains phagocytic cel ls cal led Kupffer cells. These cells 
commQnly contam inge!;ted debris, whole cells. or iron deposits from destroyed red cells. 

(3) Plate' of parenchymal cells usually exist close to sinusoids. The gap between sinusoidal 
epi thei1JI celb and the parenchymal cells is called the space of Disse (Figure 19-3). 
(a) NumNou~ microvtll., on the surface of parenchymal cells project into the space of 

Dts~e, and occasional col lagen and reticular fibers can be found tn the space. 
(b) The h<~~ement membrane underlying the epithelial cell '> is thin or abc;ent. 

b. Venous circulation. From th•e sinusoids, blood ilows 1nto central veins and then into hepatiC 
vetns. wh1ch merge wtth th1~ mferior vena cava. 

C. Lobules. The liver ha ... \everal gros">h v•sible lobes demarcated by deep fissures cmd promtnent 
connective tissue <>cpta Each lobe contains many lobules (acini), which are the basic functional units 
of the liver. Since the liver parenchyma in humans appears continuous, with no d istinct boundanes 
between lobules, htstologl-;ts have 1mposed imaginary boundanes to define liver lobules tn three 
ways 

1. Classical lobules are roughly he•xagonal. They are centered on a central vem and have a portal 
canal in each corner. Each portal canal contams a hepatic artery, a portal vein, and a hepatic 
bile duct joined into <1 unit by connective tissue 
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figure 19·2. l1ghl m1crograph of d 

central vein (CII) retetvmg blood 
trom sinuso1ds (5) betwt'rn cord~ ol 
ltver parenchymal (LP) cell' 

a. This descnptton is bas·ed on blood-flow in lhP lobule. Blood enters the lobule through the 
portal canals and drains through the central vem. 

b. Since most gland., are centered around their drc.1ining dum and vascular supply. ~me his
tologl<;t~ object to thi~ definit1on because it is incon.,istent with lobular organizatton m other 
el(ocrine gland\. 

2. Portal lobules are triangular Each triangle has a port,11 canal tn the center and a centrul vein at 
each apex. Although this definition is com.istent wtth the lobular orgamzatton of oth••r glands 
(i.e., the vascular supply <1nd draining duct are sttuated at the center), it doe~ not desuibe the 
smallest unit ot functional! organization in the liver. 

3. Liver acini Me rhombotdall and have a central vein at each end and a portal canal approximJtely 
in the middle of each stde. This definition describes lt!.sue that tf> supplied by a tcrmtnal branth 
of the portal vctn and a terminal branch of the hep,ltic artery, and that is drained by c.1 l~rminal 
branch of the bile duct (st;:-e Ill CJ 

0 . liver parenchymal cells are cuboidal epithelial celb arranged m anastomo-.mg plate<. and cords. 
In classical lobule'>, the plate'> radiale from the central vein and the cords alternate wllh ~mu .. oids. 
Liver parenchymal cell'> are complex structures that have important roles m the vaned function'> of 
the liver. 

figure 19-3. Light micrngr.1ph ol the 
liver ~lained lo reve.1l rl'ticular tii>E'h 
Ret1cular fiber~ are vi~1biE' al the 
bound.1ry of ltver ~muc.o1d' larruw,l . 
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1. Rough endoplasmic ret iculum. Parenchymal cells contain abundant cytoplasmic rough endo
plasmic reticulum, which enables them to perform the1r primary functron of synthesizing and 
secreting all <,erum proteins (e.g., serum albumin, microglobulms, transferrin, ceruloplasmin) 
except Immunoglobulins. ParE•nchymal cells also synthesize protem components for serum 
lipoproteins. 

2. Smooth endoplasmic reticulunl. Liver parenchymal cell~ also contain abundant smooth endo
plasmic reticulum-an organelle that IS intermediate between the rough endopldsmic reticulum 
and the Golg• apparatus Newly synthesized protems pass through the ~mooth endoplasmic 
ret1culum before entering the Colgi apparatus. 
a. The smooth endoplasmic reticulum contains enzymes involved in cholesterol biosynthesis 

(1) Cholesterol 1s a precursor for other stero1ds and a component of cl-'11 membranes. 
(2) Chole~terol is also a component of very low density lipoprotein (VLOL), a serum 

lipid-protein complex s.ynthesized in the liver. 
(a) VLDL 1s composed of a glycoprotein apoprotein capsule mixed w1th cholesterol and 

phospholipid, surro,unding a triglyceride core. 
(b) Rough endoplasmic reticulum synthesizes most of the apoprotein, and smooth en

doplasmic reticulum synthesizes the cholesterol, triglyceridcs, and phosphohpid 
The final stages of 'VLDL synthesis and packaging occur in the Golg1 apparatus. 

b. Thl? smooth endoplasmic reticulum also contains other enzymes, Including a mixed-function 
oxidase syslem, which is involved in drug and poison detoxification; enzyme~ that conjugate 
glucuronides to bilirubins for bile salt formation; enzyme~ that break down glycogen; and 
enzymes that deiodinate T4 to form T 3 (the active thyroid hc>rmones; ~ee Chapter 21 I A 1 ). 

3. Golgi apparatus. Several areas in liver parenchymal cells contain well-formed stacks of three to 
five Golgi membranes. 
a. The Golg• apparatus glycosylates most of the serum protein~ before they dre c;ecreted. The 

abundant glycogen granules in liver parenchymal rells may represent ~tored protein 
glycosylation precursors. 

b. The final ~tages of VLDL synthesis and packaging may occur on Golg• membranes. 
c. The Golgi apparatu!> is involved in the turnover of the parenchymal cell $Urtace and in the 

formation of lysosomes and microbodies within the cell. 

4. lysosomes usually are in close proxim•ty to the Golg• apparatus and the bile canaliculi. Ly~o~me 
morphology is h•ghly variable because they can contain a variety of partially de~troyed materials 
The primary function of lysosomes is to destroy wom cellular components. although ..orne 
ev1dence indicates that lysosomes also are crucial for iron recovery and the turnover of glycogen 
stores. 

5. Microbodies are smaller than ly·sosomes but still are bounded by a unit membrane. They contain 
enzyme~ that remove hydrogen peroxidase and that metaboliTe akohol and lipids. 

6. Mitochondria. Eclt.h liver pJrenchymal cell has hundreds of mitochondnd evenly di5tnbuted 
throughout 1ts cytoplasm. These mitochondria produce the adenosine triphosphate (ATP) nec
E'ssary for mitochondrial synthc~tic activities. 

Ill. BILE SECRETION. Bile 1s ,1 secretion product that aids digestion by t>mulsifying d1etary lip1ds. Bile 
is 'ecreted by liver parenchymal cellls into bile canaliculi. the small extracellular spaces between 
parenchymal cell<. at the termination of the biliary space. 

A. Bile com~ilion 

1. Bile I!> a comple" mixture of water, salts, detergents, and glucuron1des ol biltrubm. These 
component~ are waste product·s that are eliminated from the body only after thev aid d1gestion. 

2. Bile constituents are cytolytiC ,md must be kept out of the bloodstream. 

B. Bile canaliculi run between parenchymal cells. In classical lobules, they radiate away from the 
central vein toward the portal canal (Figure 19-4). 
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Figure 19-4. Scanning electron mocrograph of fractured liver parenchymal cells, showing a sinusoid lSI and bole 

canaliculi lBO (Mocrograph courtesy of Dr. E.N. Albert, Department of Anatomy, Grorge Washington Unove,.,itv.l 

1. Parenchymal cells have surface protrusions that pro1ect mto the canaliculi and occluding junc
tions all around the canaliculi. These occluding junctions block cytolytoc bile constituents from 
passing into the bloodstre·am. 

2. Adjacent to occluding junctions, liver parenchymal cells form de~mosomes and large gap 
junctions. 

3. The cytoplasm ofparench)tmal cells near the canc1liculi is rich in acton-containing microfilaments 

4. Canaliculi empty into !>hart ductules, whrch also drain hepatocyte~ . The<,e ductules are lrned by 
squamous ductular cells that are continuous wrth the cuboidal epithelial cells of hepatic ducts 
in the portal canals. 

C. Bile ducts. Bile drains from llhe ductules into interlobular bile ducts in the portal canals. Smaller 
ducts dram mto larger intrahepatic ducts as bile flows toward the porta hepatis. 

1. Intrahepatic ducts 
a. Brie duct epithelium rs a continuous layer of tightly coupled cells resting on a basement 

membrane. 
(1) The smallest duct·s have a cubordal eprthelrum. As the lumen of the mtrahepatrc ducts 

increases, the epithelrum becomes increasingly columnar Near the porta hepatis, the 
larger branches o,f the intrahepatic duct are lined by tall columnar celb wrth many 
apical microvilli. 

(2) Areas of epithelium in larger ducts may contain goblet cells and slrps of smooth muscle 
that contract to rE'strrct the diameter of the lumen. 

b. The walls of intrahepilllc ducts contam collagen and elastrc fibers that merge into the con
nective tissue of trabeculae and portal canals. 

2. Extrahepatic bile ducts have a mucosa with tall columnar epithelial cells and a thin lamina 
propria, a submucosa that contains regularly spaced mucous glands, a well-developed muscu
laris externa containing smooth muscle cells, and a typical adventitra covered by mesothelrum. 



0 . The gallbladder (figure 19-5) IS lcJCclted at the end of the cyst1c duct, under the nght lobe of the 
liver. It is a distemible cul-de-sac w1th a capacity of approx1mately 50 ml when d1stended. 

1. When d•stended, the gallbladder wall is relatively !>mooth: however when the gallbladder i~ 
empty, the wall ha~ conspicuous folds called Rokitansky-Aschotf crypts, which can extend into 
the g.lllbladder muscularis extema. 

2. The mucosa ic; a ~imple columnar epithelium containing cells w1th many apical m•crovilli and 
conspicuous lateral compartments between adjacent cells. Bile in the gallbladder IS highly 
concentrated . probably due to water absorption at m1crovilli and along lateral cell boundaries. 

3. The lamina propria mucosae IS thin and unremarkable. It contams numerous fibroblasts, small 
blood vessels, and leukocytes and may have glands containing goblet cells and enteroendocrine 
cells. 

4 . The muscularis externa conta1n,s several layers of smooth muscle fibers arran~ed in long•tudinal 
bundles. In some locations, they form sphincters; in other locations they form sp1ral valves (e.g .. 
at the union of the gallbladder and cystic duct). 

5 . The gallbladder d1~charges bile into the duodenum when cholecystokinin (a secretion of I cells 
in the small intestine) stimulates, gallbladder contraction and relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi . 

IV. THE PANCREAS 

A. Basic anatomy 

1. The pancreas i~ a conspicuous retropentoneal organ that l ie~ behind the stomach and we1ghs 
approximately l 00 g 

2. The pancreas has a head and uncinate process on its right s1de-where 11 emptie~ into the 
duodenum by the main pancreatic duct-and a body and tail extending to the lt.>ll tow.ud the 
hilus of the It-it kidney 

3. In about 10% uf human~. the pancreas also is drained by an accessory pancreatic duct, which 
t•nters the duodenum caudal to the main pancreatiC duct. 

B. The exocrine pancreas 

1. Basic histologic features (Figure 19-6) 
a. The C'>;OCrine panc.reas is d1vided into lobes by connective tissue septa Each lobe IS d1vided 

into -.everal inch~tmct lobul•es by go~samer slips of connective tis~ue 
b. Blood vessel'> and nerves ra.mify distal ly along the branches of the pancreatic duct system 

from th<' large dut ts towardl the pancreatic acini. 
(1 ) The acinus i~ the main functional unit of the exocrine pancreas. Each acinu~ ·~composed 

of many pyramidal epithelial cells tightly joined to each other by junctional complexes 
and surrounded by a b,asement membrane. Acini are round. 

Figure 19·5. L1ght miuol(raph of the wall of 1he Kall · 
bladder, showmg lhl' muCO\.t IM). lhe mu..culari., t').· 

rema !MEl, and 1hc advcniiii.J IAI. 
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Figure l'J-6. Ught micrograph of the 
exocrine panuea>. P.lnlrealic acini 
(PA) are compo\cd of cell~ tlldl con
tain zymogen granule~ <ZCI Cen
troac~nar cells (CC) conn<."'<.t p.mcre
atic acim to l.uRt'r dulb 10). 
(Micrograph courtew of Dr. F.J, 
Slaby, Department of An,nomv, 
George Wa~hington Unrwr,ltv Re
pnnted trom lohnson li.E. Hlstolr>IIV' 
MicroscopiC Anatomy ,md [mhryo/
ogy New York.lohn W1k•y, 1<)81. p 
239.) 

(2) One pole of each acinu!". connects to centroacinar cells, the most d1stal cell~ of the duet 
system. Centroac1nar cells drain into intralobular ducts, which in tum dram '>everal 
different acint of ;1 lobule. 

(3) Intralobular ducts empty into larger interlobular ducts 10 the connective ll~c;ue <.epta 
between lobe.!>. 

(4) Pancreatic ducts olre lined by simple cuboidal epithelium, wh1ch becom~~ taller and 
may contain gobk!t cells near the duodenum. 

2. Pancreatic acinar cells comprise more than 80% of the pancreas. These cell<. Me ~pecialized to 
secrete the protemc, uo;ed in the digestive proce.;s. 
a. Secretion products 

(1) Pancrentic Jcinar cells secrete enzymes in active and inactive forms. lnilctive enzymes 
are converted to atctive forms by enterokinase (a secretion product of pancreatic aclnnr 
cells) in the duod,enum. 
(a) Trypsinogen .111d prophospholipase are inact1ve enzymes secreted by the acinar 

cells 
(b) Amylase, triacylglycerollipase, ONAase, and RNAase are act1ve enzyme5 <;ecreted 

by the acmar cells. 
(c) PancreatiC actnar cells also secrete trypsin inhibitor. 

(2) Three factors prov1de the pancreas and panc.reatrc ducts with protection from autodi· 
gestion 
(a) Pane. rea tic acinar cells are joined by junctional complexes, which prevent digest1ve 

enzymes from escaping across the secretory or ductal ep1thelium. 
(b) Some enzyme:s are secreted in inactive forms, becoming active only after they enter 

the duodenum. 
(c) The pancreas secretes trypsin inhibitor and may secrete other protective ~ub.,tances. 

b. Cell biology 
(1) Pancreatic acmar cells contain one prominent nucleus with abundant euchromatin and 

a conspicuou!> nucleolus. These features support mRNA and rRNA synthesis. The mRNA 
for dige~t1ve enz)lmes moves from the nuclear sap into the cytoplasm and bind!> to 
nbosome!>. 

(2) The basal portion of the cell is broader than the ap1cal portion and is packed with parallel 
cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum. Mitochondria and free ribosome~ occupy the 
space between cisternae. 
(a) Polypeptide c-hain synthesis begins on rough endoplasmic reticulum membrane.!> 

and nascent c:hain!> protrude mto the lumen of the rough endoplasmic reticulum. 
(b) Many pancreatic enzymes are glycoproteins. Gly<'OSylation begins in the rough 

endoplasmiC reticulum and is completed In the Golgi apparatus. 
(3) Ribosome-free, membrane-delimited transitional vesicles bud from the rough endoplas

mic ret1culum and transport proteins to the convex forming face of the Golg1 complex, 
where the ves1cles fuse with Golg1 membranes. 
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(a) As secretory prott>ins are glycosylated and passed through the Golg1 membranes, 
small condensmg vacuoles form on the ap1cal concave surface of the Golg1 complex. 

(b) Condensing vacuole-s fuse with one another, concentrating the secretion product, and 
form mature, stable zymogen granules, which are stored in the apical cytoplasm of 
acmar celts (Figure 19-7). 

3. Regulation of exocrine secretion. Pancreatic exocrine secretion is a complex process regulated 
by five or more wet 1-known hmmones. 
a. Acidic chyme entenng the duodenum stimulates enteroendocrine cells to secrete hormones 

mto the bloodstream. I celh• secrete cholecystokinin, and S cells secrete secretin. 
(1) In acmar cells, cholecy!>tokimn stimulates zymogen granule exocytosis and the release 

of bile into the duoden•um. 
(2) Secretin st1mulates centroacinar cells and ductal cells to secrete alkaline, bicarbonate

rich, pancreatic fluid . 
(3) As acidic chyme i!> n•?utralized, pancreatic trypsmogen is activated to trypsin by 

enterokmase. Trypsin, in turn, activates other proenzymes and starts digestion 
(4) B1carbonate from duodenal Brunner's glands and pancreatic secretions neutralize stom

ach acid, establishmg the pH optimum for pancreatic enzymes, and digestion contmues. 
The rise 10 pH also causes cholecystokinin and ~ecretin secretion to subside. 

b. Nervous reflex stimu lates the islets of Langerhans to release pancreatic polypeptide, which 
counters the effect~ of cholt•cystokinin and secretin. 

c. K cells in the duodenum release gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP), which stop~ the 
secretion of gastric acid ancl stimulates 8 cells m the 1slets of Langerhans to release insulin . 

d. D cells release vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), which stimulates ep1thellal cells to 
secrete electrolytes and water. 

C. The endocrine pancreas. Endocnne cells comprise only about 2% of the volume of the pancreas 
but are an 1mportant population ot cells. Pancreatic endocnne cells form the islets of langerhans, 
which are separate from the pancreatic exocrine lobules. 

Figure 19-7. Transmis~1on electron 
m1crograph of a pancreatiC acinar 
cell. It contains abundant basal rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER), a 
prominent nucleolus (N), and apical 
zymogen granules (ZG). (MICrograph 
courtesy of Dr. F.). Slaby, Depart
ment of Anatomy, George Washmg
ton University.) 
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1. Basic histologic features (Figure 19-8) 
a. The islets of Langerhans are surrounded by delicate ,lip!> of connect1ve tts~ue, I.Kk ducts, 

and are supplied wtth a nch cap illary plexus to dram the hormones from the islet tissues. 
b. Each islet is 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter and contain:. thousands of cells 
c. Blood flow5 to blet capdlanes through artenoles that branch dtrectly from tntralobular 

arteries. 
(1) Islets have fene)trated capi llaries (typtcal of all endocrme tissues), which tatilrtaltl hor

mone trans.port. 
(2) The capillane~ supply the peripheral A cell~ .md D cell!. first, then the centrally located 

B cells. and then the acini. 
(3) Blood >Upplied by the intralobular arterie$ contains high concentrations ol hormones. 

Some of these hormones (e.g., VIP) directly stimulate secretion by islet cell<. 

2. Cell types. The islets of La ngerhans contatn six type~ of cells: A cells. B cells. and D cells are 
the maJOr endocnne cell<.; C cells, EC cells, and PP cells are mmor endocnne cell:.. 
a. A cells secrete glucagc•n They comprise about 15% of the islet endocrine cell population 

and usually are located along the periphery of islet:. A cells have an trregularly ~haped 
nucleus and secretory granules that contain glucagon. 

b. B cells secrete insulin. They comprise about 70% of the islet endocrine cell population and 
are centrally located in tslets. B cells have larl'\e, round nuclei. 

c. 0 cells comprise about 10% of the islet endocrine cell population and are located at the islet 
periphery, close to A cells. Two types of D cells exist: one secretes somatostatin, and the other 
secretes VIP 

d. C cells, EC cells, and PIP cells compnse about 5% of the •~let endocrine cell populatton. The 
function of C cells •~ nm known EC cells secrete serotonm, and PP cells secrete pancreatic 
polypeptide 

3. ~cretion products. Insulin and glucagon are the chtef hormones produced m tsll:'t tissue. 
a. Insulin has two polypept•de chains (A and B) and a molecular weight of 6000. lnsultn 

stimulates glucose transport and metabolism tn many target tissues, most notably liver and 
adipose tissue), and stimulates glycogen synthe~ts, thereby lowering the blood glucose 
concentration. 

b- Glucagon is a single polypeptide chain with a molecular weight of 3500 Its f>Hects are 
antagonistic to the effe-cts of insulin. Glucagon st1mulates glycogen breakdown and glucose 
synthesis tn the liver, thereby increasing the blood glucose concentration. 

4. Regulation of endocrine S4ecretion. Somatostatin 1nhib1ts the secretion of insulin and glucagon. 
a. Rising blood gluco~e levels stimulate msultn secretion, which reduces the amount of gluco .. e 

in the blood by ~ttmulatrng ~lucose metabolism m target organs. 
b_ In contrast. falling blocxl glucose levels stimulate glucagon secretton, which mcreao;es the 

amount ol glucose in the blood by stimulating gluco~e synthesis. 

figure 19-8. Light microgrc1ph of c1n 
islet of Langerhans in the humc1n 
pancrea~. (ReprintE'd from Johmon 
KE· Histology: Mtcro,coptl An.J/om) 
and Embryology New York. John 
Wiley. 1982, p 241 J 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The ~roups of question<; l>t.>l<1w consrst of lettered churn~ followed by 1\Cveral numbered 
rtems. For each numbered 1tem select the· one lettered choice wrth which 11 I'> most clo-.t>ly ,1"ociated. 
Each lettered choile may be used ontt!, more than once or not at <~II. 

Questions 1-S 

For each ~trm turc d~~ribed below, ~dect the 
appropriate lettcn.>d 'tructure rn the d1ag~am. 

A 

0 

Reprinted 1rum BI(JQIT1 W, Fa\\cen D: A Te~tbuoJ.: nf 
H"tolog). Ph11.ld••lrhra. WB Saunder., 1975. p o'l4. 

Its linrng contarn .. Kupffer cells 

1 Empt1es rnto the ht.>pat1c vein 

3. Its branc:hc\ communicate with the hepatic 
51nUSOid~ 

4. Lined by cubordal epithelial cells 

5. Carnes blood m h rn nutrients from the gastro
rntestinal tract 

Questions 6 - 10 

Match each dt•!>c:ription or function l1,ted below 
w1th the most appropriate polypt•ptidt•. 

(A) Enterokrna!'e 
( B l T rypsrnogen 
(C) Insulin 
{0) Glucagon 
( E ) Somatmttltin 

6. Secreted by D cells in 1slet tlssut.• 

7. Secreted by p,1ntreallc annar cell., in an in
active form 

8. Secreted by B cell<. rn islt>t tis~ut.• 

9. Secreted by pancreatic acin<lr cellc;; activates 
proenzyme' 

10. Secreted by A cells in islet ti.,c,uc 

Questions 1 t - 15 

Match each d~cnption or tunctron lislt.'tl below 
w1th the mo!.l appropriate organelle. 

A Glycogen gr.mule<. 
( B 1 Rough endoplac;mic ret1culum 
(Cl Smooth endopla!>mic reticulum 
(0) Golg1 apparatu~ 
(E) Zymogen granules 

11 . Causes tht? cvtopl.tl>mic ba!>DphlliJ of pancre-
at:Jc acrnar l.ells 

11. Source ol abundant mono~at ch • .~r~de, tor gly
coprotein synthesis in liver parent"hymal cells 

13. Sit£> o f cholesterol biosynthe,is in l ivN paren
chymal cel ls 

14. Receivl:!s part1ally glycosylated secret ron prod
ucts; complete<. glycosylallon and transfer., JX>Iy
peptides to conden<.ing vacuoles 

15. S1te where proximal poly..acchande units cou
ple w1th glyc.oproteins for secrel!on 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1-5. The answers are: 1-A, 2-E, J-C, 4-B, 5-C. Ill 8, C1 Thl!> ts a diawam of tht> purt.tl Lan.ll, ~muso1ds. 
and central vem m a portion nf CJ ltver lobule. Sinusoids (A) .ue lined by phagocytil Kupifer t('lk The 
central vem (E) empttes mto the hepatl<. vem, Branches of the hepatic- .ut-.?1)' noun'h heratic c:onnP.Cit\<e 
ttssue and empty mto 'inuc.otd), The bile c-analiculi ID) drain tnto the btll' duct' 18), whtch OJr • lmL>d b~ 
CJ cubutdal epitheltum. The portal vein (0 drains nutrient-rich blood lrom the g.1~trointeshnal tr:td into 
the liwr. 

6-10. The answers are: 6--E, 7-8, 8-C, 9-A, 10..0. (IV 8! a , C 2-41 Entt•roktna\l' and II)·J.ISinf~Sen are 
~ecretl.od by pancreatic acinar c.t.>ll~ Enterokina~ is acttve when se<"wiL'll. It clea1.es ()(tlvpt.·rJtuJe, lrom 
pr<X.'ruymt•s such a~ tryp~inogen to prcxluce catalytrcally active prC>t:>n1yme. ~uch ,,, tryp"n . Tryr"'nogen 
is inactrvt• when ~l>creted . 

Th<> isleb of Lang~rhans cont,lrn A C"ells. B cells, 0 cell,, .1nd sever.ll minor cell typo:>!>. A C<'ll' 'l'<.rete 
gluc.lgon. B cell!. st'Crl'te insulin, .md D cell~ secrete somatostatrn, 

11-15. The answel"i are: 11-B, 12-A, 13-C, 14-0, 15-8. II/ D 1-J IV 111 b IIJ (/J/I I'•mcreatrt. •Krnar 
cells st.>crete protein!. .rnd, thu~. have an abundant rough C'ndoplasmic tPIIculum !fURl Th•~ .1hundant 
RER cause., the cytopl.,.,mic bN)phtli<t. 

Clytogen granule-. are abundant in liver parenchymal ct>ll-.. They .u~ J form ot 'tort'<! ~luw..e that 
Ldn lx> u~ed for enE'fllY prcxful-ltun or glycopmletn synthP-.i'> 

In ltwr parend1ymdl cell~. rx,lypeptide synthesis and the addillrm ol proxtm.ll 'liH..tr r<'.,tdue~ to 
glycoprot<"ins occurs on the rough endopla~mic reticulum Clyco1>rotrln o,yntht•'i" is tomplt•t(-'d in the 
Golgt apparatus with tht• addition of dtstal sugar residue~ Chole~terol biosynd1bt~ .md drug cfetoxih
cation occur, on the -.mooth endoplasmic teltculum. 

z.,.moRcn granull'S are membrane-delimited packets n( concentraterl enzymes nr rrot•nr.ymcs in the 
apical regron of pilnCrealic acrnar cell·>. 





I. INTRODUCTION 

A. The pituitary gland 

20 
The Pituitary 

and Pineal Glands 

1. Basic anatomy. The pituitary gland (hypophysis cerebri) i~ a small orgiln localt-d at the b.N.• of 
the bra1n , .ldJat.tmt to the third ventncle. 
a. The pitu1tary gland 1s shaped somewhat l ike a mushroom. lt 1s <~bout I .. 'i em w1de and we1gh5 

slightly more than 1 g. Multiparous women have larger pttu1tary ~land~. 
b. The pituitary lies .1t the ba~ of the third ventricle of the bra en en a ~mall deprc">Seon tailed 

the sella turdca, deep within a rec~~ in the sphenoid bon~.> 
c. The dura mater·~ d1~continuou~ at the pi tuitary ~land; howevPr. II ~urroundc. the ~t.llk utthe 

pituttilry and cloc,e!> the sella with a membranou' covering c.JIIed the diaphragma sellae. 

2. Subdivisions. By gro)., mspect ion, the p1tu1tary has a penk1!>h lva~cularizcdl anterior lolx> and a 
wh1tish (neuronal) posterior lobe containing nerve fibers. M1t ro.,copic examination revealo; 
stnk1ng re~ional variations w1t hm the pitu1t.ary gland that ~ubdiv•de 11 tnlo the adenohypophysis 
(antenor lobe) and neurohypc>physis (postenor lobe). 

3. Functions 
a. Despite 11'> o,mallo,1ze, the pituitary gland is the mao,ter control gland uf lht> t•ndocnne ~y5tem . 

It n.•~o:ulatt>., the b<tsal metabolic rate, other endocrine or~ans (e.~_, adrenal curte\l, the 
reproductiv<" system, mammary gland~. and the overall growth ot the body. 

b. In mo~t in~tances, target organs produce hormones that alter the tunction ol the p1tu1tary 
!(land. Thl' feedback m1..-cirlant$m regulate. the produllton of pltUtt.try hormone\. 

8. The pineal gland 

1. Basic anatomy. The pmeal gland (epiphysis cerebri) ts a -.mall endocnne or~an loc.ated above 
the therd ventnde of the brain. In adult humans, the pineal gland is .. mailer than the pituitaf)· 
gland. 

2. Functions. The pineal gland rece1ves both hormonal and neuronal mpul~ that regulate the 
secretory activities of its main parenchymal cell: the pinealocyte. The role of the human pmeal 
gland IS obscure; however, it lis clear that its se1..retory activity is 1mportant fot regulattng c-ertain 
biologic rhythm~. 

II . THE ADENOHYPOPHYSIS 

A. Hormones. The adenohypophysis produces the followmg hormon~! 

1. Prolacttn 

2. Folllcle·SIImuiJtmg hormone (FSH) 

J . LutemiLing hormone ILHl 

4. Thyrotropin (thyroid-stimulating hormone; TSHJ 

5. Growth hormone (GHl 

6. ~renocorticotropin (Jdrenocorticotropec hormone ACTHl 
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1. Lqx1tropm\ !ltpotrop•c hormones; LPIIJ 

8. Mt•lanot·ytt··~t•mulallng hormone tMSHl 

CJ . Endnrphm~ 

B. Adenohypophysial cell types. Tile adenohypophysis cons•~'' ol thrt:>c pnnc1paltypes of hormone· 
!-t.'\.n:tmg p.ut·nc h~mal (.ells: aciclophils, basophils, and chromophobes E.1c h type of cell ha<. umque 
!-lcuning chJrac teri~IICS related to it:. luncllon, wh1rh can be u'>f.'d In idt.-ntify the tvfW of cell. The 
uniqu<• 'taining ch.uJctt·n,t•cs .ue cau~ by differences in the chf!micdl composition o( the 
hvrmu11t!" u>nl.tint'fj in ..:ranul~. m each tvpe of cell 'F' •gurt><. 20·1 and 20-2). 

I. Acidophils ~re subd•v•dt><l into two dasses. lactotropes lmammotrnpe~l and somatotropes. 
la1 tot rope-. produc<• prol.lctl n; ~omatolro~ produce GH 

2. Basophil!. ,ut• ~uhd1v1d~ mtu three das!o(!s: corticotro~, thyrotrOJ>e)1 and gonadotropes 
(orttCotrop<>'> produce AC TH and LPH; thyrotropes produce T'lH <~nd gonaclotrupe~ produce LH 
.mel FSH 

3. Chromophobes probably an~ actdophils or b.asol)hll~ that have lost the1r spectfic 'taining 
properllt'' Jl!cr rdea-.mg their hormone·cont.ammg granule~. 

C. Adenohypophy)ial cell histophysiology. Adenohypophy~•<~l ~'<:retory ct>lls are ep•thelldl cells 
.trran!lt'<.ltn cord~ 01 follicle~ that are surrounded by a dense an.tslomosing network of fenestrated 
tap• II an~. The~~· c.1p1ll.lfiE"> convey secreted hormones into the ~ystern•c circulation, wh1ch carnes 
tht>m 111 targt>t or~an~ such as thl' o-.~nes dnd testes 

1. B~phil~ 
" · Corticotropes .tre largc- ovo1d ct'lls w11h prominent Aranull!s thdt 'tam immunohistochem

it dllv for then hormone- Their cytoplasm con tams dt~llnt tive h-nm to 8· nm filament~ They 
.m~ the mCJ~t cnmmon tvpc of b,,~ophil and are most plent•ful in the ant<-r1or central part of 
the p.u-. d•~t.th s. 
( 1) Corti< orro1~ m the pars distal is produce the polypeptide hormone ACTH, whtch 

o,llmulalt.'!o thl' <1drenal C'ortex to secrete Kluc.ocortttoicb. 
(21 A(. ill h produced bv the 1\ ~of ba~phil that al'o produn.~ a precur>ar 10 MSH 'ailed 

LPH 
(:J) LI'H ;tnd AClli .. har·e a ldrge number ol amino .1c1d., and h.1ve l'\len'>iH• sequence 

homologiC'>. 
b. Gonadotropes .. ecrere LH and FSH They have moderately large gr;tnull~, Y-h1ch art' mte• · 

nwdi.1te m ~ ill' lo the l1.1rg.e granules of somatotropes and the .,mall granule~ olthyrotro~ . 
r.unc1dotwpe' are small a1nd spar-.e durin~ childhood wht>n gon.adal function i~ .-.light. 
(1 l fSH .md LH ilre glycoprotein hormone~ thJI sumul,ne the gonad<.. FSH ~11mulate' 

follintl.u ~rowth in ic•nMie., ,tnd stimulate' thP ~pt'rm<llogt'mc rp•thcltum m males. I H 
, .. fL"qUired forovulat•on m female~ and st1mulates androgen S<'Crction by t~'"ticular L··vd•g 
< t•ll!> 111 m.1le~. Lilt~ ~(>me times called interstitial cell stimulating hormone, or ICSH, (or 
thl .. ft'd\()0 

(2) Gonadal ~terolcl l~v~ ls t>xert negative feedb<lek on gonadotrOpt'S. l hu~. during wes· 
nanc~ wlwn placent.~l <>tero•d secretion ·~ high, producllon or rsH .md LH IS low and 
gcmadotropes e..'<hibit functional regress1on. 

c. Thyrotrope!> ~Cf. relt· thl' gJycoprutem hormonL• TSH. Granule' m thyrotropco; art• ... mallcr 
th,ln tlw larg,e granuiPs of somatotropes and the mtermediJii> gr.mulc., of gonadotrope<o 
(1) Normal function. lh·~ro>.me (produ<:ed by the thyroid Hl,1ndl. thyroxine rt'lea~mg hor

mone « T RH produu~ by the hypothalamus). and TSH t omprio,e ,1 s1mple neg.thw 
fet•diM<..k loop. High levels oi thyrol(ine inhtbtt TRI I pmduc11on bv the hypothalamus. 
Till' rc,ultm~ lu~ le-.eb ol TRH reduce the production ul TSH. low levels of thyroxmL: 
'illmul.11~ Tf.tH produo: tiun in I~ hyp<>thalamu!o, which ~timulatl'' TSH "L'<retiun TSH 
thL·n ~••mul.ttes the thyroid to :>€'Crete thyroxine mto the eire ulation 

121 Primary th)"roid failu1re. In patient .. wllh pnm.ny thyroid fa1lure thyrutrope~ cnmmonl~ 
an• enlilrgcd Jnd filled wtth d rops of collo1d. Chrome stlmul,llton ot thyrotrope' by TRI I 
ucr.ur ... IX'Cause., without normal thyroid funct1on. the ft·edback mhib1tion otlRH pro 
dutlton hy thyroxine is lo-;t. ConsequentlY. releao;m~ hormone., are constantly produced 
.1ntlthyrotwpes lann·ol J(CUmulale large numhers ol granult·~ dut• to the (hruniC '>l im· 
ul,ttion 
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, Figure 20·1. lle<.tron 1111Ciogr.sph or 
a clti'll'r ot hmmom•---t"trt•llnK n•lls 
in thl• .ldPnnhypophy"~· fh•' Hroup 
ol ct>ll' i\ tlow to c.1pi llo~rh•\ !CAP) 
.1nd .1n t•ndotht·lial cell If) IM•cro
graph rourtl'>y of Dr. R.I . W.1l•h. 
0c1-ldrtmcnt of An.ltom~ . Ct'Or!le 
W,t,h!ni(IOn Uni-.t·f'lly, Rl'p<lnled 
from Jnhn.;on 1\[ • Hi•mhJRr: Mu ro
~coptc t\n.ltomy ,me/ f.mlm·oloiW· 
Nc:w Ynrk.Jnhn W1IC'y, I CJRl , r> 291 .) 

(3) Hyperthyroidism. When thyroid iunction is chronically elevawd, high level<oot thvro,ine 
cau~e d('Crea..ed product1on of releasing factor, which rec;ult' 10 a lad. oi thyrotrope 
~timulat1on . Thyro1ro1pes undergo regr~~ion during hvperthyr01di<.m that 1> unrdat~ to 
exce<Osive thyrotropin !oeeretion . 

2. Acidophils 
a. lactotropes tmammotrop-c~) produce prolactin, c1 low molecular Wl'll,dll polyp<·ptide hor

mone that .. t1mulat~ glandular development and m1lk ~retton 10 the mammary glands. 
(1 ) The laftotropes of pregnant and lactating womt'-n contain scattered 40.nm to £>0-nm 

granukos and abundant rough endopla .. mic reticulum. 
(2) Women wllh prolactinoma have an enorrnou .. titer of c~rculatmg prolactin Jnd numerous 

acidophilic lactotropes 10 the adenohypophysi~. 

Figure 20·2. Electron m1cru~raph of 
two l.lncl\ ul t:ells 111 tht> t~tlcnohy
pophy'l~ . Nollct> tht~t the granules 
are dlllt·rt'nl size-. .1nd that the cells 
con1.11n a differC'nt number of gran
ules. lM•crograph C•X.Irle$ .. of Dr. 
R.l W,llsh, l)epdrtm<•nt of AncJhliTl\ , 
Gec.Ng~ w,,,hin~lon UOI\i('l~lty . Re
printl'<J hom Johnc;on Kf : 1/"mlo~n·: 
Microo,eopic: Analomy and Embrvol
oJn. Nt'W Vorl. , John W1lev. 198:!, 
p l'll.! 



b. Ciom<ltotropes in the pars d•stall~ secrete the JXllypeptide hormone GH . They cont&un m.~nl 
i5-nm granules and a WE·II-torrned rough endoplasmic reticulum. 
( I ) GH CalN~' the body to grow Patit>nLS lacking GH are ~mall in .,taturt• and designated 

pituitAry dwarfs . 
(2) hc.ess1w 'ccrl'tion ot GH during ch1ldhood resultc, in growth to an ~bnorn•illly lar.:'-' 

~i1e. In ~cfults, ~matotrope hyperactivity c.:~uses acromeg.lly, which re,ult.; m eni.:Jrl(t._ 
ment ol llone-. •n the race and limbs. 

D. Adenohypophysial ~ubdi\li'iions . The adenohypophySIS. is ~ulxfl\•1ded mto a p<~rs dist.-.lil>, pah 
intel'l'1lf'dia, olnd pah tuberalis. 

I . Pa,... distal is 
a. lhe p.m distalt~ i!> the large!!t adenohypophys1al subd1V1S1on. ll con~'"'' of m.my <1l1cloph1h, 

h..t..ophils <llld chromoph•:.>bes arranged in anaJ.tomosmg cord.,, ~mdll rlu!>ll'"'• and follicle ... 
b. Cluster~ of hormon'-• ... ecreting cells are !>urrounded by fen~.>~tratt!d c.aptii.:Jnes, which .HI! 

'upport<•d by J delicate mt."sh of collagenous and reticular hl)(>r!>. 
c. I he p.m distalls contains little or no connective tissue. 

l. Par!> tuberalis and p<1r5 intermedia 
a. The pan; tulx>r;Jiis i'>" collar of tissue around the infundibultlf '>talk. The Infundibular st.lllo. 

lOnnet.h the nt'urohypophys.s to the ret of the brain 
b. I he par' lnlt•nnt'dia lies between the par~ distal!~ and the par'> nervma (<,l.'f' Ill A) 
c. 1 he pdn. tuberalis and pa1n. intermedia .uc not well-developed in human~ Both pilrts arc 

pnmaril~ ba<.optullc cells mixed wnh a few chromophobt.>s. Mo't of tht• ba~ophils '" the P.lf' 
tuberalls are ~onadotropes . 

E. Regulation of adenohypophysia.l function 

1. Rele.uing hormones and the hypotlwlamohypophysio~J portal sy~tem. RcleJ,Ing hormones 'l'· 
crl'U-d by the nt>urohypophy!·l~ control the ~retorr act&vny of tht· adcnohypophv~1s 
a. Rr•leas111g hormunes are <ecreted by neurons that havt' thetr cell bod1e' in the supraophc 

and p.traventricular nuclei of the bram 
b. The a'lon" ot thec.e neurons project away from the nuclet .1nd end on captllant .. '!> tn the medtan 

tominence of the neurohypophysis. Releasing hormones are secrl'ted mto c.:~ pi IIanes from tht' 
.txonal termination~ rwar the capillaries. 

c. 1 he hyporhalamnhypoph~•s1al portal system conveys relea~mg hormom•., I rum the c.lpillari~ 
ncar the~ alCon,11 lt!rminations ro the capillaries surrounding the cord~ and tollic:les of 
t'plthelial cell'> m the pdr!· d1stalis. 

2. Hormone-target cell interac1ion. Many target cell~ secrete hormone' when ')timulated hy 
adtmohyJXlphysi.ll hormones . Hormone!> from target cell., pro11ide ft't'dh;tt k thJt help~ r~ulatc• 
adcnohypophy'iill tunCIIon. 
a. In femak•'>. for ~x.lmple. FSH and LH secreted by gonadotropic bJsoptul~ in the pilr' d1st.11i~ 

,ttmulatt· the ovdrie' to p1roduce 5ler01d'> from dcvclopmg follides dntllhe<.a mtern,l cell~ 
b. Ovarian ~lcroirl~ provide the hypothalamu~ with ft>edback that reRulat('" the IC'vel of gonad

otropin releasing hormon4~ (GnRH) and, thus, the .tmount of LH .:~nd Pitt c;ecrett>d by the p.1rs 
d"tdlt!> 

Ill. THE NEUROHYPOPHYSIS 

A. Subdivtsions. The neurohypophysl!> IS subdivtded mto the pars ner\IOQ lmlundihular prciCe!>q, 
infundibular stem, anti median eminence. The median eminence " part ot lht' tuber cinereum, 
which nMke!> up pari nl the thtrd ventricle ot the brain and I!> poorly dtveloJX,-d m human<; 

B. Hormones. The neurohypophy~is produces antidiuretic hormone (AOH), 011ytocin, .:~nd releasing 
hormoMS 

1. Releasing hormones 
a. Rf'lcJ!>tnf' horm<~O('lt reguldte the secretion of hormones from :.JX>eific adenohypophy'>iJI cell., 

(e.~., TRI I stimulates rcle.1se of TSH from antenor pituttary ba!.ophtls) . 
b. Rl.'lea~in~ hormones I hilt are imporldnt in the control of the par!> dislalio, include TRH, GnRH 

fal'><1 called LH releasing h10rmone, or LH-RHI, and corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH • 
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(1) TRH ha!> bet'n r5alated and synthesized; it consist!> of pyroglutaminyl.hi~lldinylprolin~ 
dmrde 

(2) GnRH LH-RH rs a deocapeptlde, and CRH consrsts of 41 ammo acrd~ . 

2. AOH and oxytocin 
a. ADH (!><>metimes called vasopressin) alter!> renal distal convoluted tubules and collecting 

duel'> malo.rng them permeable to water Thi~ reduces unnt volume .md mcreas.es urrne 
ton"ity. 

b. Oxytocrn cau<,t>s the release of milk from the lactating mammary gland , II abo stimuiJte:; 
contrtlctron ot utenne smooth muscle after birth . 

C. Dominant features of the neurolhypophysis 

t . Hypothalamohypophysial tract. The upper central portron of the PM!> nervu\J contarn~ ,, large 
bundle of unmyelinc11ed nerve fibers called the hypothalamohypophy"al tract. The!>e nerve 
fiber!> arc axons of neurons rn the supraoptic nudeuo, of the hypothalamu!., the paraventncular 
nucleu~. <lnd the tuher tlnereum. 
a. Somt of the!>e axon' end on capillary loops in the rntundrbul.u \tem. Other nerve fibers JldS~ 

throu~h the infundrbular stem into the pars nervo~a. where they branch to form the tCirf" uf 
tndl~trnrl lobules The-;e lobules are surrounded by thin <.eptcl of connectrve ti~sue and m,my 
capillt~rrt''>. 

b. Nerv(• tPrmrnals end near the periphery of the lobules, clo~e to the capiiiMte~. 

2. Neurosecretory neurons 
a. Alion terminals rn the pars nervo)a oiten are dil>tended with Jn abundance ol neurosecrclnry 

ma1errc1l consisting of aggre~tates of membmne-bound gr,mule~ thai .lfc I 00-300 nm in 
dtam!!ter 
(1) Thew memhr,me-bound granules contarn oxytocin anci AOH ,md ,w;ociated c..micr 

proteins cJIIed neurophysins (Figure 20-31. 
(2) <.hytocin and AOH art! !)tortd in separate granules. 

b. Neuro-.ecretory materialrs synthestzed rn the cell bocfie~ of the .. uprJoptic and para\entrrcuiJr 
nuder Cells synlhe.,rzing .AOH and o>cytocin are drstributed rn drfferent part~ of these nuder. 

c. ADH and o'ytocrn are synthestzed as large macromolecuiP'i that encomp,w. the hormone 
and rh respective neurophysin. 
(1) A' the macromolecules are transported to nerve termrn,tl<., the cov,,lent bond bet\\·ecn 

hormone and neuroph'JI!ttn i~ cleaved, although the two c.omponenh remarn clo~elv 
Ol\'\QCtated 

Figure 20-3. I It•( Iron mocrowdph of 
.1 f)otUicytc WI ,ond di~ten<fl'fl .n.nn 
tNmonal <OAT) ot ,1n al!on in tho• Jt.lh 

nrn.o~a of rhc pttuilary Rl.tnd. lhe 
do,t('rMif>d cJ~nn tl•nmnalo5 lrll1-d wrth 
t•lt>ttrun-den~ gr.mul~. who(h .~re 
'l"t rl'llon prt~<hJI " of thc nt>uro
h~·pophy'" l•luptt'<f to neuroph\·~oll'>. 
L'-locrcxtraph 1 ounP'>y of Dr. R 1. 
WJI~h . D<·p.lrtfTICnl of ·\orahlllty, 
Gt'O~l.' Wa,hrrr~lrJn Unowr~oty. Re
punted tmm luhn<ot>n 1\E Hr,M/IIJn : 
Mraoscopic. An.11111n~ and Emlm ol
"'lY Nt•v. ¥01'-. lohn Wil<'y , l'lfl2. 
p lfJ~ .) 



(2) The hormone ant.ltts carrier neurophysin are dtschargt>d intu the bloodstream at nerve 
terminals 

l. Herring bodies. The pars nervc>Sa also contams enormously distended axon termmals called 
llernn~ bodi·" 

4. Pituicytes, the prl'dommant intrmsic cells of the paro; nervo~a. arc.> neuroglial cell!> that are 
mter .. pt>r.ed hcrwren the nerve terminals (see Figure 20 ll 

IV. THE PINEAL GLAND 

A. General characteristics 

1. The pineal gland h located albovc the third ventricle of the bra an. It mea~ures about 4 mm wide 
.md .. mm lung. At maximum dPvelopment tt we1ghs about l 00-150 mg 

2. 1 hc.> ptn!'al gland I) connecteod to the brain by the pineal stalk, whtch contains an evagination 
ol !he roof of the third ventrtcle called the pineal recess 
a. ThP ptnt>al slallo. contams nerve processes from adjacent reg1ons of the brain; however, it ~ ~ 

not clear 11 a iunct1onallink exists between the£€ nerve fibers and pineall!ndocrine funct1on. 
b. Tht.: ptnedl ~tall- 1s surroumled by a connective tissue cap!tule that IS continuous w1th the 

pia·M.tchnoid rncnin~e~. 

3. flmeal)itland func110n is regulated by hormonal and neuronal st1mulation. 

B. Pinealocyt~ art· the mJin parenchymal cells ot the pmeal gland Prnealocyte .. >ecrete melatonin 
t1nd pt!pt1dc~ th,lt .tre s1rn1lar to the pept1des formed in the hypothalamohypophysicll axis. 

I. PrnPalcx \o tes ha\e large polymorphic nuclet w1th consptcuou~ nuclear rndentations and one ot 

more prominC'nl nucleoli . 

2. P1nealocyt~ ,ue 101nPd to each other by complex Intercellular 1Unct10n~ wrth d~mosoml'S and 
gc1p junrt1ons, wh1ch allow small molecules to pas~ between adjacent c£'11'> for intercellular 
cnmmun1catron. 

J. Pinealocyte<. h.1ve two processes that extend from the cell body 
a. One i~ a short, th1n process that ends on adjacent pinealocyte). The other I!> longer and 

thinnl.'r and end~ near thE~ space around blood vessels. The longer processes often contain 
v~iciL"" and den~ bodi~>. which may be secretory structur~. 

b. Both cytopl.1smic prOJL'Ct:ion<o contarn m1crotubul~ and have m.1ny l,trge mitochondria 
cJrounu thcu nucl<:'i . 

4. MC'Iatonin (5-methoxy-N-aceotyl tryptamine) helps regulate LH level!. Tht> level of melatonin 
vanes with the 11me of day, appears to vary with the seasons. and IS ~n,it1ve to norepinephrine 
c1nd cydrc adi"IIOSint· j ',5'-tnonophosphate lCAMP) 

t;, ., hl pineal gl.md produce!' low levels of peptides ~imilar to ADH and oxytocin and their 
rl\<.OCii!ted neurophys1ns. It also contains substantial levels of GnRH and has a role tn the onset 
of puberty (pin(•al tumors in males are associated with precocious puberty). 

C. Corpora arenacea. Tht• pineal uland contains calcified concretrom (call~ corpora arenacea or 
brain sandl which cont<~in hydrow.1palite. In humans, these concretions usually become more 
promrnl'nt w11h ,,g~ Thev are a medial intracranial landmark v1s1ble in :\ rays, computed tomog· 
r.1phy )C<m~. Jncl mJgnelic resonance imaging. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Oiredions: The group~ of que-.11on~ below c.:ons1st or lenered l hoice' followed by -.everal numbert'tl 
Item,. For C'ach numbert>d item ~elect the one lettered Lhoice with whirh it is most clos<>ly as~oCIJtl."'d 
Each lettered chol(e may be u't>d onc:E.>, more than once, or not <11 all. 

Questions 1-5 

Matrh E.>ath descnption below with the mmt 
arpropriate structure. 

tAl Par<. nervosa 
I B 1 Median eminence 
(C) Pal"'i tuberali~ 

IDl P,m mtermedia 
IE I P,m d1-.talis 

1. l he lat~o:est portion or the adC'nnhypophysis 

l The port1on of the adtmohypophv•·•~ between 
tht> par., d.stalis and the pars rwrvo .. a 

J. rhe port ton of the neuroh\ poph\'~i!. <.nntainmg 
cli~tencled .txon tenninal!. rich m m•urophy~in> and 
oxytocin 

4. A punton oi the adenohypophy>r>: contam!' 
nlO)t of the capill.tries that convc•y rele.lo;ing hor
mone., 

5. A port ron of the adenohypophy,rs, ICirmo; a col· 
lar .uound the mfundibular <;talk .1nd process 

Questions 6 - 11 

Mtltch each de,cnption below w1th the mmr 
.tppropriJie aderlUhypophysiill n•ll type, 

( ") Cc•rtirotrope 
(IJ) Gon,tdotrope 
((I Somatotrope 

!OJ Thyrntrope 
(l) lt1<. tnt rope 

b A h,t,ophil that o;errete., ,, hurmunt• that n•g
ultl tes ~JWrmatogenesrs .md ovulation 

.., Till' <Jcidophil that ~rNl.;. proiJUrn 

8 A ba'iOphil that SE'Crete!' d hormone that reg
uht~ b.l ... tl mE't.lbolic rdte 

9 A b.hophrl that ~ecrete-. ,, hormone that reg
ul.tle-. th"' tome compo<>ition ol blood and urine 

10. An Jndophll, thevolum<.•olrh ~t:cretron prod· 
ut 1 i~ altered in p1tuit.1ry dw.ub 

11 . Tlw b,,.,ophll w1th the ~m.rllc·~t ~r.rnule,_ 

Questions 12-14 

Mat<.h each desc npt•on below wrth the mo~t ,,p. 
propriate o,ltucture or strw.:tures. 

lt\J HypothJiamohypophy,ial por1.1l ve.,.,.,·J~ 
( B I Adenohypophy,ial capillari~ 
tC) ~oth 
(0) Neitlwr 

12 Cont.tin rell'asing hormon~ 

I i. 1\re ft>ne,lraled vas<.ulilr chann<.•b 

14 '>urruund folln·l~ amlt or&, ul Jciduphil .. a11d 
ba~ophtls 



ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1-5. The answers are: 1-E, 2-0. 3-A, 4-E, 5-C. Ill D: Ill -\I The par~ nt.'I'\IO'>CJ and median emmence are 
part oi the neurohypophy~1s , D1~tendE~ axon terminals nch in neurophysm·o,.,yto< in comple>~es 
terminal~? m the 1)<1~ ncl'\losa . The p.w. tllberalis i~ part of the adenohypophy .. is. It forms a collilr around 
the infundibular -.tall.:. The p.tr~ intcrmedia is part of the adenohwophys1~ and li~ tx•tween the p.Jr<. 

nervosa ,mclthe pars d1~talis . The pa~ distalrs is the largest portion of the adenohypoplwsis. Most of the 
adenohvpophy,~;'ll capillarie<. of the hypothalamohypophvs1al portal vstem end here. 

6-11. The answf'~ are: 6-8, 7-E, 8-0, 9'-A, 10-C, 11-0 . Ill C1 CortilOirope.o; are lM'>Ophll' thc\1 secrete 
adrt>nocortiCOtropiC hormont: IACTHl 1\CTH regulate!. adrenal cortiCal ~lcroid produt:tiun ancl, thu!>, 
regulate' blood .1nd urine 1onit. composilion. Corticotropes have large gr;mul£''> .mel ,Jbundant cyto
plasmic f1lament, . 

C.onadotropcc; .ue ba~oph1ls With meod1um-S11ed granules. Their w.mult·~ art- larger than th!! small 
Hr..tnules of thyrotrope~ and <omaller them the large granules of corticotrope!>. Gonadolropes >e<:rNe 
lutem11ing hormone (lH) and tollicle-)tlrnulaling hormone IFSH), whtth are hormone~ th,ll help control 
spcrrn,JtOKt.>ne,l!t and ovulation 

~umatotrope., are at 1dophil~ that secrete growth hormone (GHJ. GH secretion is dt•cre.r~t>d in pituitary 
dwtlrf!>. 

l hyrotropes arc ha~ophils with small granules. Thyrotropes secrete thyroid-slfmul,tllng hmmonl• (TSH), 
a hormont> that rcgulatt·~ ba<o.1l metabolic rate. 

Lactotropes ate ac1dorhil-. that St>lrete prolactin, a hormone rhat ~11mulates m,lmmary gland dewl
opment and lactc1tion 

12-14. The .1nswers are: 12-C, 13-B, 14-8 . [II 0 7 E II Hyporhala111ohyp()phy'1al portt~l ve .... t'l~ JOin 
capillary bt-d~ 10 the nc>urohypophY"I~ and the adenohypophysis Tht-v conve-, n.-lea.,mg hormon • .., 
which are ~yntht.'~1zed 10 the neurohypophysis, 10 the adenohypophyc;i!>. Adenohypophv.,ial caprllant>~ 
are ft>ne~rrated c.tplllcll'iC> surrounding tlhe follicles and cord> of acidophil'> .md b,l';ophil-. m the adt'
nohvi)Ophv~is Both hvpolhalamohypophystal portal vec;'-t?ls and adenohvpophvstal caprllaries mnrain 
relea~in~ hormone,. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

21 
The Thyroid, Parathyroid, 

and Adrenal Glands 

A. Functiuns of the thyroid and pa~rathyroid glands. The thyrotd and parathyroid gl.and' have ~ (£>ntr.JI 
role 111 m.llnt.ltnmg the metabtJiic state and internal milieu of the human body ; thetr wt:retton~ 
regul,lte the ba~al metabolil ra11e and serum calcium concenuation 

I. Thyroid follicular epithelial cells produce thyroxine, whiCh regul.ttes b,1~1l mt'1,1bolisrn The~e 
cells produte a bflO-kD glycoprotein called thyroglobulin, an aptC'tll scn~tion product that is" 
stored form of the acltve th·yro•d hormone thyroxine 
a. When .1 phy~lologiC ne-ed for thyroxine ex1st~. folltcular eptthelial rell~ degr.1de stored 

thymgluuulin mto active thyroid hormones-the iodmatl•d ammo ancls a-thyroxine 
t3 53 '> -tetratodothyromnel. whtch is called T., and triiodothyronine ll S 3' truudothy 
ronintt), whtch ,.., called T3 • 

b. T 1 and T" in~.:rt•ac,e Oli>ldative metabolism and hcJvc important luncttnns in tl1l' dewlopmenl 
of the org.tni~m . 

l. Parafollicular cells (C cells) in the thyroid gland produc<> the polypeplldl• hormont' calcitonin, 
whiCh lowt·ro. serum calc turn levels and inhib1b bone formation. 

3. The prinCipdl parenchymal cells of the parathyroid glands relea<.e .1 polypt•ptide hormone callt-d 
parathyroid hormone tPTH), which IS an antagon1st ol C.Cllcitonm. PTH mcr"'a'es tlw levt.>l of 
serum calc1um by stimula1111g bone re50rption. PTH and Cillcttontn abo .Jiie<:t the kidneys .md 
thl' ~astromte.sttnal tratt to regulate calcium e>.Crt'tton and uptake. 

4. Control of thyroid and parathyroid function. The SE"Cretory acttv1ty of the<.e endocnne gland~ 
ts partially controlled by tnteracttonc; between target org.1ns, the hypothalamu.,, and the ,Jde
nohypophy.,ts. 
a. r or e>.ample, T 4 regulat•cm of blood thyroxme levels involves two other hormunt;>s. 1 hyroxme 

k•vel' providt' feedbac-k to the hypothal<1mus which i~ the <.Ource uf thyrot ropin releasing 
hormone (TRH) 

b. TRH 'timulate~ thyrotropes in the pars distalis to r~:~lea<.(> thyroid-stimulating hormone <TSH) 
c. 1 SH ~hmulatc' thyroid follteular epithelial cell<. to pht~gocyto~e 'tored thyroglobulin, de

gradtng 11 intro~cellularly and then releasing tl into the btood~trt.>am as T 1 and T 1• 

d. When T, and T ~ fevl•h. in the blood fall, the hypothalamus releilses TRII. thus stimul.1ting TSH 
'it.-"Cretton and a subo,cqUient nse m T 3 and T~ levels. 

8. Functions of the adrenal glandls. The adrenal glands are pairL'<l gland., that lte above each kidrwy. 
Their tunctJOn., are very tmportant Ea<'h adrenal gland conc;i,ts oi a cortl'x and ,1 medulla. 

1. Adrenal cortex 
a. The adrt·nal < ortex )ynthl"SIZes a complex array oi steroi<b that regulate carbohydrate me

t:tboltsm, ton comiJC)'>ttH:>n of the mtemal milieu, and sexual functton . 
b. The cortex rcce•ve-. end~:>crine control irom the adenohypophy!'is m the form of adrenocor

ticotropic hormoM (ACTH), and from the ktdneys through the renin-angiotensin system. 

2. Adrenal medulla 
a. The adrenal medulla synthestzes the calecholamint..os epinephrine and norepiMJ)hrine. 

The.-.f! two hormone~ ha\e wide)pread elfect~ on heJrt rate, :.mooth mu~clc contr,u tion, <~nd 
rarb(llwdrate and lipid metabolism 

b. The medulla •~ controfh!d by nerve impulses. 
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II . THE THYROID GLAND 

A. Microscopic anatomy (Figure 1.1- I) 

L Connecti"e tissue. The thyro1d gland 15 surrounded hy tl thm connl'( tl\t-: ti~~ue cap..,ult-. 
T1 .lOr• ular pmje<'llons from th.e C.lpsult- form delicate 't'Pl.l th.ll div1de the gland inro poorly 
dt'fmt>d lobul~ . Blood ve~...eb from the c,lp~ule pass through lhe c;epta to the lobulec; and 
follicle~. 

2. Thyroid follid~ are the pn-domin.mt struoture-o in the 1hHold glcmd . They are clo~ caviti~ 
lined by a continuous ~1mple l1,1yer of thyroid epithelial cello.. 
a. Th~rold full ides wntam thyroglobulin, a 6W-k0 glycoprott>in en t ollo1dal c;uspen<,ion . 

Thyroglobulin 1!. a .;tored furm of thyro'<ine and dn t!\OCrine ~l'Cr€'tion product of follicular 
epllht•llal cells. 
(1 l Thyroid collo1d ... rain~ bright magenta w1th tht' periodK a<.id-Sl hilt IPA<,) reacliun due to 

th~.> abund.1nt conJugatt'Ci neulral suga~ attached 10 the• rhyroglobulin prole•n backbone. 
(2) Th-,.roglubulm 1s amphoteric-: it tan take e1ther a negat1vc or a pmittve ch.1rgt.>, dependmg 

on pH Con~equently, th1s xlycopmtem stam<o wllh l'ither acidic m b,tsll· dyt•., under 
.1ppropri.ltl' conditions. 

b. Thyroid follicular epithelium liec; on a ba-.ement membrane and v.u1e-. '" height. In empty 
uncflstendcd follicles Ills columnar, in parhally filled follicle) 111 ~ cubo1ti.JI, and m completely 
rillt'tl and dl'lended iolhd£·~ 11 1s squamous. 
(1) When thyro1d folhcula•· ~pithe l i.tl cells are at rest li.e not ,trtivcly engulfing thyroglob

ulin!, they lorm a s1mp•le squ.:~mous layer around a large rl·-.ervolr or ~ olloid. 
(2) When ,llmulatetl b~ TSH, these cells engulf the colloid, retlucing the amount of collo1d 

tn tlw folliclt•, and the follicle shrinks. The cell~ becomt• cuboid.tl .1nd tht:>n columnar as 
the iolhde ('mntl~ . 

(3) Under norm.tl functional conditions, "ome folliclt·~ c1re r~.>'>ting and others are tlCt1ve; 
lherclor••, wllicles or rnany different diameters are present at .111 t1me~ . 

c. Numemu' f•ne~tr•ted continuous capillaries form an anastoma-.ing, lace-like network 
around l'ath follicle . The!.E· capillaries pkk up thyro\ine and transport 11 intc> the svo,tem1c 
circulc1tion. 

B. Ultrastructure of epithelial cells. Thyro1d follicul.lt epithelium contain~ two type~ of cells: rhyrnid 
tolhcul.u ep1thelial cell~ and C wlb . 

1. Thyroid follicular epithelial cells are the predominant type ot cell in the thyro1d ep1thehum. Tht>y 
l>Ynthe-;ize and rnt"taholite thyroglobulin, and their ultrastructure closely reflect., their -.ecretory 
function . 

Figure 21-1. llt<hl m1c;rogr,1ph 01 it 

human lh~roid Rlar~tJ. The large 
round stru< lure' are thywtd lolhck~ 
frllro With th\o'rO!!IobuiJn. [ach nf thl' 
follicle' 1\ llnt'd by a la\cr ol Iaiiie:· 
ular ep1thel•.ll cell~. I R(1lfml~'ll irom 
Johnson KE: Ht~/,II08V: Mtcro~coptc 
1\n.atomy .1nd CmiJI)olc,zy New 
York. John W1ley, rqal, Jl 21lb 1 
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a. Thyroid follicular cell<; have a marked polarity, whtch c:. t..,pec~o1lly wtdenl whf'n the < t>lb 
ate columnar 
(1) Polarw.>d cells havE.' a rounded basal nutleus, an a pit ,11 Gol~i apparatu'>, :tncl numt>rou., 

mttochondria SC"clnered throughout the cytoplasm. 
(2) Thetr apical surface i~ co.,.ered by numerou!> m•crovllli that vary in .,jw .1nrf number, 

depending on the functional state of tht! thyroid gl.lnd. 
(a) The mtcrovtlli and broader lamellipodium-like ,urfacE> projections enguli 'lured 

thyroglobulin b., p10ocytO$IS and phagocyto'''· 
(b) Stimulation by rSH re-.ults in a sudden increa-,e 10 tht.• number ot m1rrovilli and 

other cell surface protections. Columnar cells exhibit many ap1cal ~urtatl' microvilli 
and folds, and apical cytoplasmic droplets of l'ngulfed tlwroglobulin. 

b. Each foll•cular eptthel•al cell •s joined to neighbonnl( cells by a well-developed apical 
junctional complex The JUnctional comple>~ t<.Oiat~ and S<•al!o the thyroglobulin.cont.ltmn~ 
follicular compartment a•nd prevents collotd from leal..cng tnto the .1d1acent glandular c;troma. 

c. Follicular epithelial cells have several organelle featurl's that Jrl' tharactNt~ltc ot ct>lb 
tnvolved tn Jptcal esocrine secretton. 
(1) Follicular epithelial cells have round basal nucle1 with promint•nt nucleol i .md abund.lnt 

ba<,al endoplasmic reticulum, which is used dunng thyroglohnlln synthe-.ts 
(2) They have a large apical Golgt apparatu~ above tlw nucleus, whtch glyt mylates .md 

packaf(es thyroglobulin and then transports it tnto th~ follicll• 
d. The cytopl.1sm contams numemw; mitochondna, wh1rh prov1dL' AlP for prutt•m synthe-.i> 

and for engulftng thyro~lobulin. Follicular epttheltal cell<. also cont.lln numwuu., lysosom~ 
and phagolysosomes to •degrade the engulfed thyroglobulin. 
(1) Durtng normal function, the follicular epithelium cJn secrete thyroglobulin, or en gull 11 

from the folhc:ular rt~servoir and then dt!grade tl into ttwrO'\tnt• tn phagoly~somt-'>. 
(2) Some engulfed thyroglobul•n makes tts way into the l vtoplar,m tn coated ptl'> ;md coatl"fl 

vesicle-.. which fom1 at the base oi microvilli . 
e. Under some etrcum~tances, the basal portion of folhLUI.u E'pithl'li.11 \.ells ;., dC'l'plv iniold~d 

and lies on a delicate ba~.ement membrane. A thin conm.-cttve ti'>'iUI! domain with f•brobla'>b 
and colldgt>n ftbe~ N.t'ih tmmedtately ad1acentto tht· ba-,eme-nt m••mbranP. 

2. Parafollicular cells (C cells). Although encounter~ les' frequently , C cells may e'ltt'>t aptcal to 
the basement membrane They are larger than folltcular cell'> and ~t.1m p.Jie-ly wtth most "'·""" 
but .,how a .o.trong affinlly for silver ~rains, whtch react wtth their gr,mule.s of t.llcitonin , 
a. C cells u'ually ex''' alone or 10 ~mall cluster.;. 

(1) They arc mo~t often wedged between the follicular ep•tht-lial tell~ <.JOd tht! ba!oement 
membrane; however, they also can exist as small group!> ju~t out~tde the ba~emcnl 
membrane in the tnterfollicular stroma 

(2) C cell\ 1n both locatt1ons have a highly megular .. hape and iJ t t>ntral nudt·u~. 
b. C cells have abundant rc•ugh (wtlh attached nbosomc.,) endopl,1,mic reticulum, Y.hich m,ty 

be flat cisternae or spirab. 
c. C cells have elongated mitochondna scattered throughout tht• cytoplasm, and contam .1 

promtnenl Golgt apparattus (common in CE'IIs synthl:''>tzing prott>cn t'or e"por1) 
d. They alr.o have membrane-deltmlled granul{•s of s.ecrt•tlon prodm t th.11 are 100-100 nlll m 

diameter 
(1) The secre-tory material is fain tly granular and a ch:w halo ext~l., bctwt'Cn the edge of the 

sN retory material and the membrane. The Golg1 t.~pp,uatus budo, off ''mtl.tr, but sm.JIIt'r. 
v~•cl*"> contatn10g •>ecretory material 

(2) The granules ofC cells contatn catecholammes and c dlcitonm ,md are rich Ill monoamine 
oxidase, an enzyme that metabolizes catecholamincs. 

e. C cells origmate 10 the neural crest and are part of the APUO Iamme precur.,or uptake o.~nd 
decarbo:wlallonl system of cello,. (Other APUD cell~ rnclude cell- intht! adh.•nJI medull<~ and 
catechol,tmme-contamtng cell'> m the resptratory and ga<tromtestmal sy~t~m'>.) 

C. Synthesis and secretion of thyroid hormones 

1. Thyroglobulin synthesis 
a. Iodine and amino acids for thyroglobultn synthes1s arc transportt>d aero .. ~ tht1 bdsal plilo,m,l 

membrane- oi thyrotd follicular epllhelial tells Pre_-;umably, thc• b,l.,<ll <.ell mt.>mhrane in · 
toldmg., increase the !>urface area availabll' 1or transport into and out of thl''>~' cell~. 
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b. The polypeptide chams ol thyroglobulin and the mannme re~•duc' of this glycoprotem .1re 
.Jddt'd in the rough endoplasmiC reticulum 
(1) Mannmc residues are present in the inner core of the glyl·owlated s1de cham.-., lin~ed 

to tht> polypeptide bac~bone by hydroxylated amino i!Cid!> '>Uch as threontnt' and <,enne 
(2) lhe remclining neutral ~ug,us and sialic acid are added by glycosyltrc1nsfera~ pre!>E'nt 

m Golgi Jpparatu' me-mbranes. 
c. The Golg1 apparatus I) the product1on site for membrane-bound st-cretion ve,lcl~ of thy

IOglobulin. The ves1cles fuse mto large granules, move apically, ,1nclthcn are exocyto-.ed into 
the iollicular lumen. 

2. Th)'roperoxidase synthesis. Thyroperoxida<.e is another en1ym"' produet.-d hy th(• follrcuiJr 
cpithel1um. lt1c; 'tynthesw~d along the same route a!> thyroglobulm, however, it performs a much 
different function . 
a. Thyroperoxidtl~P near the follicular lumen is respon.,ible for iodine oxidation .md lor coupling 

todinc to thyroglol>ulin Thi., procl'!>s occurs near or within tht- folllcul.1r lumen. 
b. Thyro1>ernxidase ha) lx>en demonstrated at the luminal c;urfare of tht> hru~h border of m•

crovllh 

3. Thyroxine secretion. Under TSH stimulation, surface fold~ and m1crovilli or thl! follteular epi
thelium engulf and phagocytose stored thyroglobulm 
a. Pl1t1go~ome5 contaming collo1d fuse with the numerou~ lyso~omcs pr~scmtm the cytoplasm. 

lhe .,nion of dCtm-contcl•nmg m1crofilaments and tuhulm-containmg microtubules is nec
C'~sary for the pha~ocytosi~; <1nd tran5port of colloid droplet,, 

b. Proteolytlt en.zymL·~ stored m ly!>Osomes are released intu collo1d·conta1nmg phagulysu · 
!tOmes to veate ph.Jgolysosomes. 
(1) Proteolytic t!nlyme-. dt~rade thyroglobulin, rt?lea!>ing the two iodinc1ted ammo acids T, 

and 13• 

(2) T he<.E' two thyroid hormones are known generically as thyroxine. 
c. T .. and T) lea"e tulltcular epithelial cells and d1lluse qu1ckly mto the den.-.e nl'tworks of 

fenestrJted contmuous cap1llane~ surrounding thyro1d lolhcles .1nd tnto the lymphatic 
ve>~el ... in the connectl\e tt!><.ue stroma. From the cap•llane-. anci sm.1ll lymphatiC<. thyroid 
hormone!> move into the system1c circulation. 

d. Thyroxine has ,, strtking effect on the baScll metabolic rate. When thyro1d hormone leveb 
increac.c, the r,,te of meta.bolism increases; when hmmone levels dcnea<.e, the rate ol 
metabolism decrea~es. 

0 . Thyroid disorders. A normdllcvel of thyro1d hormone secretion IS required tor norm.JI growth and 
devPiopmPnl of the musculos~eletal sy!>tem and for normal mentdtlon 

1. Infantile hypothyroidism re~uhs 1n short stature, mental retMdat1on, .1nd Jbnormal reproductive 
funct1on 

l. Ct•lloid goiter l'hults from il dit>t deficient in iodine, due to follt(ulclr hyrwrtrnphy and tht> 
exce~s1ve accumulation ol colllo1d m follicles. 

3. Graves' dio,ease I!> a hyperth)rroid conditiOn char.lcten.zed by folll<:ult1r hyperplas1a Without 
colloid accumulation and high levels of circulating thyroid hormone whic.h may be cau'>t'd by 
a peculiar Clrculatmg 1mmuno•globulin causing chroniL thyroid ~timulat1on bv <t poorly under
sto()d mecham.,m. 

Ill . THE PARATHYROID GLANDS 

A. General c;haracteristics 

1. ThC' p<Hathyro1d gldnds are e"'bedded in the thyrOid gland but .1re -.epar.ltl>d from it by a thm 
connec: live ll<o~Ul' Cdpsule. 

2. Connc{ live tissue trabeculae from the cap~ule penetrate 11110 the p.uenl hymd ol the glands, 
carl) mg blood WS!>els, lymphauc~. and nerve i1bers. 

3. D(>ep w1thin the gldnds, del1cilte reticular iiben. connect the glanduiM cells to the ~urroundmg 
capillc1rie>. 
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4. AdiJ.XKytes ar~c> ~tattered arnong the glandular elements and art! t'.'>pccially numerou!> m older 
prop I(', 

8. Parathyroid parenchyma. The rest oi t>ach parath~ ro1d gland con~1st~ tlf d11t'l cell .. (pnncipal cedis), 
whiCh wn\litute most of the parenchyma, and c;rc1ttered oxyphilic cell<. IF1gure l l -l). 

1. Chief cells are 7-10 ..,.m •n diameter, are roughl~ pol~gonal , and an! packed together 1n nesrs 
or wrd., of ct•ll.,, They ha\'e a palely stained, central nucleu') and a cytopl.1~m dedi' a ted to 
synthe~1zing protem for export. 
a. The cytopla'm of chief cells contains abundant rough endopla,mic retirulum arranged in 

plates. a ju-.tanuclear Colgi app.Jratus, <.eaUered mllochondna, and granule~ ol ~'< rt>tion 
product bounded by a unit membrane and contamtng a granular, electron-den'e material 

b. Snme chief cells have one poorly developed cilium protecting away lrom the cell .. urtace. 
a w'tige of the epithell.:tl origin of these cells 

2 . Oxyphilic celb are greatly outnumbered by ch•ef cells. They are larger than ch1ef cells, but they 
have smaller, more densely stamed nucle1 than ch1ef cell' c1nd a d1stint.tly ac1dophilic cvtopl.1sm. 
Oxyphilic celb occur alon•~ or in small clusters. 
a. In the electron microscope, oxyphll1c cell cytnplasm ellhibi t ~ mo1ny elongaterl mitochondria, 

however, it lacl.;s the protein synthesis components !>0 promml•nt in ch1ef 'ells. 
b. With 1ncrea~lng agt>, the amount of adipo~c tissue and the numtwr <Jf oxyphilic cell' int rease. 

3. Other cells. Par.11hyroid gl,lnds also contain intermedic~te cell typP~ t~f unknown significance. 

IV. HORMONAl REGUlATION OF SERUM CALCIUM 

A. General featur~. The regulat1un of the calcrum level in th,.. blood and e'\tracellular flu1d ~~a cruoal 
homeo>tcltiC prO<e)' e-.sential to life 

1 . Nerve condut tion and muscle contractiOn cannot occur without normal lewl~ of cakium Cell 
adhe~ion and blood clottmg also require normal leveb of cakium. 

2. The h\'dro'\rapatlle crv~tal~ in bones are the main reservorr ot )torl.'d calcium m the body. 
a. Bone IS con<.tantly broken down and reformed to re~:~ulate ~erum cak1um and to replace 

worn-out hone. 
b. The ~rum calcium lost in ellcrered urine is replaced bv dietary calcium. 

3. The uptake, t~xcrction , and turnover of bone calcium are rt>gulatt.od by the ant.lgOnl!iliC action) 
of t:alcuonm and PTH. 

8. Calcitonin actions. Calcitonm is secreted by C cells in the thyroid gland. 

f i&urt 2 1-2. Ltghl micmgr,lph ol a 
human parath~ rotd gland Chief Ct!lh 
IC1 and oxyphtl cells 101 are vi~tbft•. 
IRt-pflnted trum Johnson Kl: lfistol· 
vRv: Aiicro~opic Anatnm1• .md Em
bf)·oiCWY. Nt!\'lo Yorl.. , John V\1lev, 
1 '18.2, p 2b9 I 
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1. L.1kitonm 1s a polypeptide containing 31 amino acids. Its prmc1pal effect 1s to reduce the 
amount of \.alcium released fmm bone-s bv inhtbttmg osteocytic osteolysis 

2. When serum caluum level~ ri!te, rale&tonm setretton occu~, bone resorption decreases, and 
serum calcium levels fall agc1in 

C. PTH 01ctions 

t . PTH ts synthestZC.~d tn chtef cells initially as a 1 T 5-aminu acid polypeptide called pre-pro
parathyroid hormone 

2. A. 25-.,mino acid polypeptide is cleaved from this polypeptide lhain after it is completely 
synthesized and i~o pc1ssed mto the endoplasmic reticular lumen. This proparathyroid hormone 
passes through the Golgi apparatus. where a 6-aminn ac1d pep11de ts cle-aved trom 11 relea~ing 
arllve PTH. 

3. PTH has an effect that oppo•ses the effect of calc1tonin (i.e., PTH stimulates osteocytic 
osteolysis). In chron1c hyperst.rntulat1on by PTH, hont>S IJecume degradt>d hy <Jsteoclastic 
o~teoly5is 

4. PTH secretion not only elevc1tes :.erum c:aletum by increasmg bone r~orption, it .1l~o reduces 
renal excretion of calcium 

S. PTH affells the synthl'sis of 1 ,:!5 dihydroxycholecaiL tfeml (a nwtabolite of v1tamin 0), whtch 
ind1reuly attects <oerum ralcium by tncreasmg the erficiency with which dietary calctum is 
ab"torbt'CI in the gastrointestinal! trilct. 

V. THE ADRENAL GLAND !figure 211-Jl 

A. Microscopic anatomy of the adrenal cortex 

1. General features 
a. The adrenal gland IS em apst.Jiat('(] by a layer of fibroblasts collagen fibe~. and elastic iibers. 

Trabecular element!> from the capsule pass mto the parenchyma of the gland, c.arrymg blood 
vessels and lymph.1tlcs 

b. A delicate network of reticular fibers surrounds parenchymal cells. bindmg them together 
and suppt!rling the delicate· vasculM channeb that pass around and IJetwe<>n the cortical 
tell:.. 

2. Morphologic zonation. The adlrenal cortex has conspicuous morphologic and functtonal zo
nation involvinR three distmct layer:. (see V B 2 for a diS<.:ussion ui functional zonaltonl 
a. Zona glomerulosa. The outer corttcal layer IS the zona glomerulosa. ll comprise roughly 

15% ot the thickness of the corte>. 

Figure 21 -3. light mterowaph of a 
hum.u1 adren.tl gl.md. This gland ha~ 
a thin connecttve Ussue CiiJlSUlt> (q, 

1 .1 cort~ and ,J medulla The rortex 
i~ divtded into a zona glumerufosil 
IZCl. zona ia!>Ctculata ll'Fl. and zoo.~ 

' reticul.:tris (ZR) A wrtlcal shunt ves 

,....,_,.~-~-..... 

~~ tC.W) and a medullary central 
vetn IMCV) are vi~ible. IReprinre<l 
tmm John~on KE: Histology: Micro· 
)(optc: Attatomy and Embryulog} 
New York, John Wiley I 982 p 276 l 
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(1) Cello; in the zona glcJmerulosa are arranged an rounded du~tc;>~ I :Z- 1 5 14m m d1ameter. 
Each cell ha~ a !>mall round nucleus and a few lip1d dropleto. ~cattf'fed in II'> qtopla~m . 

(2 ) The zona glomerulo~a 'iOmellmes is absent in the human adrt>nal gl.md. ln 'uch inst<Jnce!>, 
11 ~~ replaced by cel:ls of the zona fasc1culata that extend out to the cap .. ule. 

b. Zona filSCiculata. The middle conrcallaver is the zona fascrculata, v. hich compnc,e.. rou~hlv 
75% of the th1ckness of the cortex 
(1 ) Cell'> tn the zona fa•;ctculata are larger than tho~ in the other twu l.wer~ ol the < orte". 

Tht'V have a d1ameter of 20 ILfTl and are arrangt'd m lnng c,tra1ght t·ord'> of -.everal cells 
~urrounded by vascular sinuso1ds (Figure 11 -41. 

(2) Rows of cell~ are arranged in radial spokes projecting Jway trom the adrt•11al mt'<lulld. 
The row~ somettmes branch to form anastomo~>s wtth .tdjacent cords. 

(3) The outc;tandmg h1stologic feature of these cell!> ~~ the lcJr!(e number of hp1d droplet-. in 
thear cytopla~m. 
(a) These ltpids are poorly fh•ed by routine h1~tologic fixative,, furthermore thl'v are 

elltraCted by th(• solvents used to dehydrate and t>mbed ~IX'< tmen., en paral1tn. 
(b) Th1s ar11factual1~xtraC1ion causes the cytopl."m to ,1ppear f1Mmy. Some histolog1!>ts 

call these cells s;pongiocytes because of this consptt uously v.1ruolnwd c1ppearance. 
c. Zona relicularis. The inner cortical layer. lying next to the m<.>dull.1 ts the zond ret1cuiJris. 

1 h1s layer comprises roughly 10% of the th1cknes., of the wtlt>l(. 
(1) Cells en th(' zona reticulari:. are smaller than celb en tlw .lOnd f,hcirulat.t. They do not 

h,we abundant lip1d droplets; however. they may haw prommcnt Lytopl,,.,mic ma!>~e!> 
of browni~h lipofuscin granules. 
(a) Ltpofu~cm granules are occasionally ob!.<?rved tn the zona glomcrulosa unci the 

zona fasctculaw, but they are mo)t abundJnt in tht> zona rt•ticularis. 
(b ) LipofusCin granules have acid phosphata~e adivll)' dnd thu~. are h<•ltcved In be 

lysosome-relate-d re.idual bod1es ol l1p1d metabolttE>-o 
(2 ) Cells in the zona re·ticulans are arranged en a rettculum rdther than in mw~. 

3. Cortical cell ullrilStruct\l~ 
a. Cells m the adrt!nal cone" synthestze and secrete slerotds; thu.,, theer ulrraQructure i!. Similar 

to the ultrastructure of cells in the ovanan corpu!> luteum dnd teslitul,u LeydiM cell), 
(1) For example. adrenal cor11cal cells olten conta1n numerous lipid droplt't'>, which prob

ably are a stored form of cholesterol e'ters and ocher stt>roid pr('<Ursors. 
(2) They also have an unusual abundance of smooth endopla)mit: reticulum and mJny 

large round mitochondria with tubular cristae rather th.m the l.tmellar ( ri~tae typn .11 of 
many other mitochondria. The s1gnelicance ot th1s unusual m1tc}( hondn.1l archttl't·ture i) 
ob~ure, but 11 1s fmquently encountt!red in ~tt.>roid-!.e< rt:tinR cell ... 

b. Corttcal cells tn d1fferer1t zone~ have striking differencl's tn their ultraslruc.tur<'. 
(1) For example. cells in the zona glomerulo!>a have few lip1d droplets. Inn~. thin mtto

chondria; abundan:t smooth endopiJsmic rellrulum; ,mci ltt11e rough f'ndopla~m1r re
tiCulum. In contrast, cells in the zona fasciculata have many l.1rge ltptd droplet ... 

(2) Celie; tn the zona reticularis are much like cello, tn tht.> ;ona fa~< ilui.Ha l'>.<.ept th.lt they 

Figure 21-4. FIL'clrun micro~t.tph ol 
a cell m :t hum.m .tdrcnal teon.l las· 
oculdiJ. Tht~ (I'll h.h .1 prommenl 
nuliE'u' cf\ll, ,1hundan1 rough endo
pi.Jsmil rl•ltUJium (RfRI .1nd smnoth 
.:nc.loplasrn•c ret•culum L'C.Ilt, mttO· 

U"::~.J•~.: • chondna \l-1), 1iptt.l dropleb fl ()), and 
-~~~;:..~rr~~~· lipotu~cen dropiH\ u Fl. (Mit mgraph 

wurtew of Or. I.A Long, 0('p(ln
~nt ol \natomy, Um\e~tly ol Cal
llllmt.l, San fram he 11 .1 



have lt>wl'r lipid droph•ts, -;maller m1tochondria. and sub~tant1al deposit~ of lipofu~dn 
pigmenl5, wh1ch may be accumulated by-products ()I lipid met.li>Oiism 

c. The uhra~tructure of cor1ic.11 cells changes according to their functional 'late. 
(1) For el'ample, un mjecuon ot ACTH decreases the number ot llp1d droplets .1nd Increase 

the amount of :-mooth eendoplamliC reticulum. Tlus prob.1bly I' a ,~ .. pon-.c to incre,l'>eel 
stt'rc>lcl biO'>ynthese\ and secret•on. 

(2) The preci'><! intracellulc~r pathways for 5teroid synthe-;1' and 'e<ret1on are the 'ubje<t ot 
e\l>t'rlfllental mve~tigat1on<.; however. most cell biolo~ish belif've that ~teroid '£'Cf<'tion 
·~ C'Ontmuous and doe-, not occur through quantal granules such as tho~ in the .Jde
nohyfll>phy"s or the p.trathyroid glands. 

4 . Cortical sinusoids 
a. A rich network oi Cdpillarie!> surrounds corttcal cells rhe '>harx• ot thE''>t' capillary networks 

tend~ to rttllt·( t the arrangem('nt oi cortical p.uenchym,ll ct>llc,. rhu-., tn the zuna .:lumeruiO<ta 
thl' captllam•s follow tortuouo; path!>, wherea' capillaree., in tlw .cona f.l!>Ciculata arc long, 
~tr,ltght <oinuo,oidal chan neb. 

b. In .1lllocat1on~. the c .lpiii.Jrit~' are conttnuous fene5trated capillaries [ac h of the lenE'~trations 
1~ do~d by a thin diaphragm, which has a compo~1t1on that differ) from tht• compm1tion of 
th~t pla~ma membrane. 

c. The capillane~ .Jre Intimate ly associated with a thin, hut conttnuous, b.ll!ement mcmbrJne 
and w1th numNouc, delicc;~re ret1cular fibers. The reticular filx>rc. are r>ar1 ol a connective 
tissue domain that st'parate~ groups of cortical cells (rom each othl'r .1nd holds the~e cells 
tog<>ther. 

d. Steroid-o;ecrt•tinK cells in th•e .1drenal cortex are surrounded b~ their own dl)ttnct bJ~ment 
membrane. Thi~ feature is not ~o unusual, becau~e these cells are d~rtved from coelomic 
ep1theltum ..tnd retatn some features typical of epithelial cell~ after dewloptng 1nto the 
defintttVt' adrenal cortex . 

8. Histophysiology of steroid secretion 

1. Steroid classes. Cell) in the aclrttnal corte'IC secrete a wide varit'ty of 'tt>ro1d hormone~ . Tht.>..e 
~tero•d., .ut• clas)lfit'fl as: 
a. Glu<ocorticoids te.g .. cortisol corticosterone) "hich have profound effects on c.ubohy

drate ml'tabol1sm and, thus, cllter blood sugar level~ 
b. Mineralocorticoids (e.g., aldO'>terone), wh1ch affect renal tubular function .tnd, thus, rt.>gulate 

the IOnic compo'>ltion of blood and e\tracellular nuids 
c. Weak androgens te.g., dehydroeptandrosterone), which art> !-1:.'\ steru•d~ 

2. Functional zonatioo. The adrenal cortex has lunctional a!l well .1~ morphologlt lOnation. for 
example. thL• zona gloml•rulo"<l es primarily re!>ponsible for the "Ynthe)l\ of aldosterone, one ot 
the mineralocortiCOid'>, .1nd th!~ zona fasciculata and zona rell<.ularis Jrc pnmJrtly rL·~ponstbl~ 
ior the <,ynth£>~•~ oi cortisol dnd dehydi'O<'piandrosterone. AIS<I. o;ome l'Vtdl'nCE' mdecates that 
the zond rellcui<Jris IS more active tn androgen secretion thiln the zona fasncul.1ta 
a. ~tero1ds are a cloc..ely related family of molecule3 that arl' c;yntht>~1zed from chulestewl 

precur!>ors 
b. l he tmzyme~ rcoquir~f for ~.teroid l>IO~ynthest~ are localized in rnitochondr1,1 or m smooth 

endoplac;mtc ret1cular membranes and may have zonal distribution'> 
(I l I or example, tht- enzyme~ used in the initial stages of st~roid b1osynthe)1S (<!.g., preg

nenolone synthetase, an enzymt' that converb cholesterol to prl·gnl'nolone) are found 
10 all COrtiCal lOnt'S. 

(2) 1 he l'nzytne<o used for the (mal s1aKes of alcJosteror1e syntht•w. cxi~t only 10 the zon.1 
Jtlomt•rulo<;a whtth ;., the only laver that synthec;izes aldostl•ronl' 

(3) A key enlyml' in the cortisol p.:1thway. 17-a-hydroxylase, ex1st., only in the zona fas· 
t: teulata .1nd zona rette ularts 

3. Endocrine regulation of adrenocortical functioo. Two ~ndocrine organ .. regul.nc cort1cal func• 
lion 
a. Ren.1l regulation. The rona glomerulosa, whiCh 5-eCrE.'Ie... minl'ralcxortllOtd~ . is re,(ulah .. >d b} 

the renin-.mgiotensin syste1m. 
(1) The rl•nal JU:~~taglomerular apparatus releases ~in tn rl-sponse to d1m1ntshed blood 

prcs)ure. Ren1n i~ an enzyme that conwrts angiotensinogen to angiotensin I . 
(2) A pulmon.1ry l'nzvme then converts angiotensin I into angiotensin II, which stimulc1te'i 

the wna ~tomerulosa to se<rete aldosteront! 
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(3) Aldo~terone, tn turn, promote<. ~odturn and watt•r r<>h·11tion 1n the !..1dnt'Y" and, thu~. 
incr('J'>e'> blood prt!''>SUn> 

b. Adenohypophysial regulation. The remainder of tht' adrenal corte"''" 1 ontrolh~ hy 1\CTH, 
whtch i~ 'c>creted by adenohypophy~ial basophtl\. 
( 1 ) In hypophy~:ctom1zed anrmals. the Lona glomt.>rulo.,a Jf!lllJinS unch.m~ed , but the zona 

I.Jsciculata .md Lana rt'ttt:ulam o;how markt>d mvolution, A("Tf I .1dmini,tt>red in phy!>· 
iolog1c doses temporarily reverses thl!> erfl><:t 

(2) hcp,~ dmt>unts ol ACTH cause a ~trikin~ to~) ~,r lipid droplets ,md .m int.:rl'ase in 
~mooth enclopla!>mtc reticulum as wt'll as c1 cJrarn.liiC riw in ~ter01d lewl .. m the blood 

(3) The concentration of glucocortiCoid~ 10 tht: hlucxi ha~" dirt.'t I clil·• 1 un hypoth.\lamlt: 
wcrt.•uun of cortico•tropin releasing hormone (CRH) and hypophy,i<~l wert" lion ol ACTH. 
(a) When Rlucocc•rtrco1d concentratton " htgh, the '>l'<·retton of CRH and ACTH IS 

'uppre .. ">t-d anrl the concentrat1on 01 Rlucouutiuml tall!>. 
(b) Wh~.>n glucoco·rticoid levels fall. the fe<.>dbJI k inhibition " rt•movl'd and ( RH 1., 

o,t"trete-0, whtdl tn turn <;ttmulates ACTH "'-'<. rt>hon 
(4 ) ACTII dtrectly sttmulates the adrenal cort~x to '!~crete Rlucutortiwtd., Clucocortttatcl~ 

havl> rompll'x SV'-Iemk effet h, with a n<>l tt"'>uh of r.lt .ing the hlund concentr<llion of 
glucme. 

C. The adrenal medulla 

1. Microanatomy 
a. The adrenal medulla i~ composed ot mar.se of catecfwlaminP.~creling cells ~urruuncled hy 

complex netwmks of blood vessels. 
(1) Catl.'~holamine-'tec::reting cell~ are ~meltmes call<>d chromaffin cell~ becdu<.e lht•ir 

granules st.ltn a hrownt<.h color whPn expo~ed to 'oluttun~ cuntatntn~ cftt hromdtC ion~. 
(2) Interact ton hetween the• dichromatE> and the cate<.hul.untnl'' produce., dl'IXhlh 10 cells. 

Alter aldehyde fl'<.:tiiOn, the tc~techol<~mtnl" grt111ules have -.r><.-ciltt ,,utolluore~t t>ncl'. 
b. The medulla alo;o contitins the cl"ll bodte., of preganglionic sympathetic neurons; however, 

the<>c are not always d1·stingutsh..ti.Jie irom th~ c:alel.hulamine-W< tetin~ cell). 
c. In the ele<:tron microscope, adrenal m('(lullary cell~ c•,h1btt prununent (:.!00 nm tn d1ameterl 

mPmbrarw-bound ~r.mules 
(1 ) Th~ (• granul~ contain a moderately ele<:tron-denSt' matPrtJI 1.1 'tored form nf catc

chol..tmint•!>l and enzymes respons.ible for convertmg dop.tnllne into c..ttechol.lmine.,, 
(2) Tran,mic;smn elt'<'tron nucr~OP't rt>ve.JI$ two morphulu!(ll:llh d1'-limt granule'> wtlh 

dtfferPnt clt>l'lron dlen.,tttes. The vano~nt w1th Rrt.•.!ler t•lt·t Iron dPn\lly .. torr., norepineph
rine; the variant v..ith le-;!> eleclron den~tly <.lor~ epinephrine 

(J) Tht:se gr,1nules are· formed in a promment pennucll'M Golttl Llpp.H,ltll.., 
d. Mt-dullary cell~ also have moderate amount<. uf rou~th •'ndopl.l<omic rt'lit'ulum and unre

mc~rJ..ablt• mtlo< honclrta. 
e. Synaptic contact~ el<tst betwt>en tht' sympath£'11C pre~otdn~ltnnic twurorh and the p.Jrenchy

m.JI 'ells of tlw adrcna.l mPdulla Tht">e synaptic lontcKis proh.tbly \ltmul.ltl' the coecretory 
ac ltVtty of mt>dullary c•ells. 

(. Tlw blood veo;.,Pis thdl connect In the adrenocor1it .11 ,jnu .. oids contain largt• c.·onu.>ntraltuno, 
of rort1c ostcro1cb and are closely associated wtth l'ptm~phrtnt>·'>l't rt•llnf! nwdullary cell'>. In 
<.:ontra!>l, the cnrtical shunt vessels dram directly tnlu the nwdull.ny c<'nlral vetns where they 
are loos••ly """cJciatetf with norepmephrme·<,{·cretmg nR·dull<lr) cdlc;. 

2. Histophysiology.latecholamme seuetion bv ml'duii.Jrv ct'll .. uftc•n h.1s ~tnkin)! "Y~I<>mtc effPcts. 
a. Epinephrine 

(1) (puwphrine seuetion cause!. a dramat1c mcrt'a!>e m the r.Jil' of the lwartb~·.11, C<1rdtac 
output .• md blood flow to )l..eletal musr lt!S and a dC'< rea.,,. In "J11.1nchnic perlu~1on It 
abo mcrv.,.,es basal metabolic rate and ~hmuiJtC!o glycogPnoly)l~ m 1he li"er. 

(2 ) Durmg fWriod'> of sires!> or fright, a !>uddt·n :ol't:retion uf t•pirll'phrlm• prt•t>.lrl'S the body 
10 dP..ll wtth the "''~' m a respon~ called the fight or flight reaction . Thb re~pon..e 
cau~es tnt reao..ed cardtac output .tnd int rcasetl ~!..elt>t,ll mu'' lc ~K·rtusiun, whKh cl~.uly 
rei&Jle' 111 the bod~·'s <thilitv to ward off ,1 dangt>rous ~~tualtun . 

(3) Al.,o, epinephrine secretion can st•mulale the rclea .. c of AC'TH, ~hich promniD glut o
corttcoid ~ecretion. and, thus. indirectly ~11muiJte<> gluroneugent''l~ . 

b. NorepiMphrine LJU!>e:; vasoconstriction, thereby increasmg hlood pre"ur•,. 
c. The rell•ase nf epuwphrine and norepinephrine i'> rontrollt.>d hy tht> C'c•nlraf nervous sy~lem 

through the pregangliontc ~ymp,11hetrc fibe~ 10 the metlulla . 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each queslton below contains five suggested answer... Choose the one best re->ponse to 
each quest1on 

1. Which of the statement~ below best d-escribes 
the histologic organization of the thyroid glandl 

(AI Follicular epithelial cells are surrounded by 
an anaqomosing network of continuous cap
lllanes without fenestrations 

1 B) Follicular ep1thehal cells secrete thyroglobu
lin into capillaries 

( C 1 Folllcularep1theltal cells exocytose thvroglob
uiiO as a secret1on product 

(0) The thyroid gland 1s conspicuously lobulated, 
with dense connective tissue trabecu lae 

( () Thyroid follicles connect to ducts 

2 All of the following ~tatemenb cunceming the 
zona fasciculata are true EXCEPT 

(A) cells have little <,mooth endoplasmiC reticu-
lum 

(B) mitochondria are ovo1d 
(C) cells are sensttive to ACTH stimulation 

(0) cells have numerous large hl)id clror>lets 
(E) 11 IS the th1ckest cort1cal zone 

Directions: The groups of quest1ons below consist of lettered choices followed by several numbered 
items. For each numbered item select the one lettered choice w ith which it is most clo'>ely associated. 
Each IPttered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all 

Questions 3-5 

Match each descrtption below w1th the most ap
propriate hormone or hormones. 

tAl Calcitonin 
(B) Parathyroid hormone 
ICI Both 
(OJ Ne1ther 

3. A polypeptide hormone ~rett'<l by parafollic
ular cells 10 the thyroid gland 

4. A sterotd hormone secreted by ch1ef cells 10 
the parathyro1d glands 

5. A hormone that stimulates bone degradation 
and retentiOn of calc1um in the renal syst•em 
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Questions 6-9 

Match each d(•-.cnpllon below wtth the appropri
at£> lettered site or strurture 10 the followmg tllus
lrcltton of a thyrotd cell. 

b . Re.,ult<o from fu<oton of a pha~o~me and a ly. 
~osomt! 

7 Surface e laboration on the follicular apex, 
whteh tncrea..e~ tn '>l.l(> tn re">p<>n!>f! to TSH 

8. Ly~osom~s ilre synthestzed here; thyroglobultn 
syntht>"~ is complc.>tE'd hert.' 

lJ. Membrane-delimited packet ol hydrolytic t>n
lyme.. 
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Questio~ I 0-14 

Match each de<,cription below wtth tht.• .:~ppropri
ate lettered "'e or ~trullure in the tullowing tllus
tratiun of d cell in the zona fCJ":icul,ll.l. 

R~pnnted from lt'nf.l Tl • CPII Fmt~ t;tru('(ure Phtladel
phta WB S.Jundt•,..,, 1971 . 

10 Stored iorm ot chole$terol and t holesterul ~
ter:. 

11 . Has tubul.u Crt$lat! and t) promtn(>nt m th~ 
cells of '>lerotd-wcrettnJ."C tis<,Ul' 

12 lipofu'>ctn 

I~ . Rough endopla'imic r~tlc ulum 

14 M.lny enzvme~ fur '>letutd htmyntht·>•~ are 
lot:ated ltere 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

I . The answer i., C. (II A 2 J C 11 The thyro1d gland is an endocnne organ and, therefore, has no durts. 
Th<> thyroid gl.md h.1s no tompicuou' lobulatton and conta1ns only sp.1rse conne<uve tis,ue Th1ck 
conne<:tive tisc;ue c,c:>pta around the follicle<. would retard the pasSclge of hormone!> from the follicl<'~ into 
the blood. Thyroid epithelial cl'lls ~ecrete a 6bO·kD glycoprotetn callc:>d thyro);:lobulin (a 'tored furm of 
thyruxint') mto the ioll1cuiM lumm. Wtwn nece-;sary, follicular ep1theltal t.t>ll~ phagocyto't' 'torcd 
thyroRiobulin clOd then cleave :~nd c;ecrete thyrol(me into the ana$tomosmJ;t network oi capillaries that 
~urround., c1ll follicles. l.ike tap1llaries in all endocnne t1ssues, thew capiiiJrie<> are ienl•strated und tht>y 
l<lrrY thyroxtne tnto the ~ystt>mlt" ctrculat ion 

2. The answer is A. IV A 2 h, FiHurc 21-41 The z.ona faM:iculata is the 1ntcrmed1at<' zone tn the adrenJI 
cartel(, lymg betwet:n the supenicial zona glomerulosa and the deep zona reticulari~ It ~~ thP th1d.e,.t 
cortllcll7one and is .. en~ltive to adrenoco•rticotrop1c hormone IACTHl ~timulation It i~ active in ~t~ro1d 
!>Vnthcsi., and sccrehon and has an ultrastructure that reflects th1s tunrt1on The ultra .. trutture tnt ludt•s 
num('rous hpid ciroplt!h, ovo1d mitochondria w11h tubular cristae, and dn Jbundunre of ~mOC)th t•ndo
pl.lsmlc reticulum . 

l-5. The answer' are: l·A, 4-0 , 5~8. (/A .2. J ; IV 8, q CalCitonin and p<1rathyro1d hormone (Pl H) hav(' 
anlaHoni~tic t>ffecls In tht' regula tion of serum calcium levels. Calcitonin is .1 polypeptide secreted by t 
cells in tht• thyroid gland When ~erum talldum levels fall, calcitonm secretion 1s sllmui.Jted. Calcitonin 
causl.~ re-.orpt1on oi bone and renal c:..alcium retention and directly cause~ an mcrea'e in serum calnum 

PTIII!. .t polypeptide I not a 'teroid) secreted by the chief cells of the JJar.lthyroid glands. PTH supprt's'e~ 
IKme re~orptmn <1nd leadc; d1re<:tly to a d•ecrea~e m serum calc1um. 

0-9. The answers are: 6-C, 7-A, 6-0,9-8. Ill 8 II Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSt II ~ttmulallon c.:~u~~ 
'"' el<tbor<tllon of ap1t al mterov1lh (A) and produ01on or phagosome~. l'hagoly,osome' (0 are tom1ed 
when phalo(oo;om<>-. fu~ with lyso..omes (Ell) l he Golg1 apparatu~ (0) is involved tn lysmome c,~nthcc;" 
Thyro~tlobuhn !>ynthe.,IS begm~ in thl' rough endoplasm1c reticulum (f) and IS (Omr>let<:d in the C.olg1 
appar.llus , 

10-14. The answers are: 10-E, 11-8, 12-0, 13-A. 14-C. (VA 2 b, JJ Thi~ 5teroid ·~ecret1ng cdl wnt.1im 
borh rough IAI and smooth tC endopla!>nlJC reticulum. The laner contams many enzym~ mvolved m 
stNnid !>Vnthesi<o, 1 his cell has many lipid droplets (f), which are cholesterol .Jnd chole..trrol e5ters u..ed 
in ''eroid bio.,ynthe~io;, a~ well ac; promincmt mitochondna t8) wtth tubular cnstJe. Also, lipofu~un (OJ 
is pr~cnt in the~ cell~ but ic, much less ilbundant than tn cells of the .Lona rettcularis, 
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The Placenta and 
Mammary Glands 

I. INTRODUCTION. The placenta and mammary glands are not pan of the female reproductivt> system· 
however, they are closely related to the reproductive funct1on of the female reprodutUve ~y~tem. 

A. functions of the placenta. ThE! fetus develops In a closed system; the placf'nto.~ Is the interface 
between mother and fetus. All material entering or leaving the fetal sy!>tem pa~!>es through the 
placenta. The important functiCins of the placenta are: 

1. Resp1ratlon 

2. Nutnent assimilation 

3. Waste elimination 

4. Water, electrolyte, and immunoglobulin transport 

S. Hormone ~ynthesis 

B. Functions of the mammary g'lands. Mammary glands are modified sweat glc~nds. Their most 
Important funct•on IS the prodt.ICtion of milk for the 1ntant Mill has two •mponant funcuons. 

1. Milk i\ a complete food for the mfant; it prov1des all the ~~nt1al nutrients and mmerals. 

2. M1lk also prov1des the infant with essential immunoloRiC protection. It h. nch m immunoglob
ulins and other bacteriostatiC substances, which protect the mfant against t!nter1c mfections. 

II. THE PLACENTA 

A. The forming placenta. After OVIUm fertilization and cleavage, the compact mav. of cells called the 
morula cav1tates to form a bla!1tocoel. At this time, the embryo is called a bl~tocy&t. 

1. Trophoblast formatjon 
a. The blastocyst has a thin epithelial wall called the tro phoblast and ,,n inner cell mass 

lembryoblast), wh1ch prc>Jects into the blastocoel. 
b. The trophoblast forms the chorion, a shell of tissue around the developmg ~mbryo, and 

subdivides mto a cellular layer called the cytotrophoblast, which begin!> to proliferate rapidly. 
c. Cytotrophoblastic cellular mitoses form new cells, which fuse to form a ~yncyti.1llayer called 

the syncytiotrophoblast (Figure 22-1 ). 
(1) The syncytiotrophob•last, which forms the outermost shell of the developmg embryo. 1s 

an invasive syncytit.lm that degrades maternal endometrial epithelial cells and blood 
vessels. 

(2) As maternal blood vessels break down, maternal blood bath~ the ~urface of the s~·n
cytlotrophoblast 

2. Chorionic villi formation 
a. Cytotrophoblastic cells Cc)ntinue to divide and fuse to produce syncytiotrophobla~t. They also 

differentiate 1010 the mesenchymal cells that form blood vessels and connective tissue 
fibroblasts. 

b. Fmger-like prOJections frt:>m the chorion and surface mvagma110ns called primary villi begm 
to form. Primary villt lacl. connective tissue and fetal blood vessels !F1gure 11-2). 

c. Pnmary v1lli become sec:oncbry villi as they are invaded by connect1vt> tMue cores. 
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'A .. ~'ifto~-- Endometrial 
ep1thellum 

~:--+-- Endometrial 

gland 

Figure 22·1. Human conceptus 
during implantation. Cytotrophoblast 
cell> divide and fuse to form the syn
cytiotrophoblast, an mvas1ve struc
ture that facilitate:; conceptus implan
tation. The endometnal ep1thel1um 
has almo~t completely healed over 
the implantatiun site. (Reprinted frum 
lohnsun 1\E: Hum.m Oe~elopmentill 
J\naromy Baltimore, Williams & 
Wilkins. 1988, p <14.) 

d. Secondary villi bet:ome tertiary villi as they are invaded by developing fetal blood vessels 
(Figure 22-J). 

e. Many long villi develop on one side of the chorion, forming the chorion frondosum, which 
is tht> precursor of the definitive placenta. The other side of the chorion has few, very short 
vii It, which compnse the clhorion laeve or smooth part of the t:horion. 

B. The definitive placenta 

1. The chorionic plate and decidual plate 
a. As vdli develop, the placentta develops two tissue layer~. The chorionic plate develops on 

the letal side of the placenta and the decidual plate (basal plate) develops on the maternal 
side of the placenta (Figure 22-4). 

b. Cytotrophoblastic cell coiUJmns connect the two plates. Villi proJeCt from these columns into 
the mtervillous ~pace. 

figure 22-2. SC.dnning electron mi
crograph of human placental chori
onic villi CCV) altached to lytotro
phoblastlc c:ell columns tCCCl This 
specimen wa~ gathered by chorionic 
villus btopsy from a 10-week human 
pregnancy. 
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Figure 22·3 lt11h1 miuograph of ,, 
tertiary vtlfu, lrom a fir-;Hrime~ll'r 
human pl.•u•nta. The syncy!lotro· 
phobl,l\1 (<; 1 H) I~ a syncytial 1.1ycr 
surroundtng ,1 la~c>r of cytotropho
bi,N I( (/1) fhe core or the villu~ 
con\t,ts o( ft>l.ll ronnecuve ''~'ue 
ICT) and Ictal hlood ~~seh (fJ\"1. 

c. Mate mill blood vessel~ (branches of uterine artery! penetrate the dl·c idual pl.1te and enter tlw 
intcrvtllou~ ~paces. 

d. The human placenta is called a hemochorial plalenta becau'c m.ltt•rn,ll blood bathe~ the 
syncytiotrophoblast. 

2. The decidua 
a. Decidual cells. Certatn endometnal stromal t1brohlastic cells untlt:rgo dramatic trans

formdllon from stellate m fus1torm fibrobla~b tu 14lycogen-nch poh-gunal decidual cells 
!Figure 2..!-51. Decidual cell~ form a barrier around the embryo ,md mJ) help lim11 th<> 
mvas1vene's of the syncytiotrophoblast. 

b. Decidual regions. The d1>c1dua has three regtonc. 

Decidual plate 

-.- .----..,. tnteNIIIous space 

Chortontc plate 

Figure 22 .... Chuuonic dt•H•Iuprtwnt 
a) 11 ncar\ the tormauon of a pi.J · 
(('01.1 lh<' cnortOnll ~Urf<IC(' n.h an 
area ot P.\ll!llSIIIC villou\ d('Velnp· 

Cytotrophoblasllc ITlf'nt trhomm lmndo~um) and ,, 
cell column smooth••• .ul'.l wtth lewE'r villi 

(c:hCJIICJfl f,wwl . fhe decodu,ll pi,He 
dncl <.hununi< pl.1tt· hav(' lormt'tl ,md 
<Jre connected by c.vtotrophobi.J~Iic 
cell column~. IRepnnted (rom 
Jonn'iOil Kf • Hvmiln De~elowncnt.JI 
Anatomy. Halllmore, W1lham' & 
Wolkons, 1'188, Jl q7,) 



figure 22·5. l1ght m1crograph of de
ttdual cell' 100 These large. polyg
ondl cells d1ffert>nt1ate from ~tromal 
tibrohla~b lfl, 

(1) The decidua basalis is the port1on that becomes mcorporated into the definttive placenta . 
It is an 1ntegral part of the placenta and 1s delivered at term. Thu~. the placenta contains 
maternal and fetal components. 

(2) The decidua capsulans is the portton that encapsulates the tmplantation ~1te. It expand> 
as the embrvo grows and then fuses with the decidua parietalis. oblitNatmg the urerine 
lumen and forming the decidua vera. 

(3) The decidua parietalis is the port1on that forms everywhere in the endomctnal wall 
except over the implantation site. 

C. Functions of the plilcenta 

1. Nutrient transport. All fetal nutrients including glucose. fatty acid!>, amino .Jt:tds, nucleotide..~ 
VItamin!•, and mmcrals are derived from the maternal blood supply and .ue tran~ported acrOS!> 
the placenta. 

2. Electrolyte transport. Water crosses the placenta by diffusion and pinocytosl!.. Salts lost in fetal 
unnt> are replacf'd by placentad transport. Small ions enter the placenta by diffusion and p1· 
nocyiO!>IS mediated by small membrane-bound vesicles. 

3. Gas transport. Oxygen bound to maternal hemoglobm rltrfuo;es aero<.'> the placenta. ente~ fetal 
blood, and bmds to fetal hemoglobin. Carbon dioxide bound to fetal hemoglobm dtffuses acros!> 
the placenta, enters the maternal blood. and binds to maternal hemoglobin 

4. Hormone synthesis 
a. The placenta produces largt~ amounts of progesterone and supplant!> the corpus luteum as 

a source of progesterone aftN the first trimester. Due to thh steroid bio)ynthes1s funct1on. the 
syncyhotrophoblast con tam•; abundant smooth endoplasmic rt'liculum and many mitochon
dria, whteh are e!><.ent1al for steroid b1osynthesis and ATP producuon. 

b. The placenta synthesizes la1rge amounts of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). 
(1) hCG 1s a glycoprotem hormone that mamtains the female reproductrve sy~tem tn a state 

suttable ior pregnancy. 
(2) hCG i~ synthesized on rough endoplasmic reticulum; glycosylauon is completro m the 

Golgr apparatus. These organelles are well developed in the ~yncyt1otrophoblast. 
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c. The piJn•nta produce~ another polypephde hormone calletl placental lactogen, Y<hirh 
snmulatt''> the developmcmt of the mammary glands in prepardtrun tnr loctation 

5. Immunoglobulin transport 
a. Maternal immunoglobulin G llgCI is tranc;ported aero's the placenta .1nd E.>nter~ let.al circu

latton lunl 11unally tntact. Some ol lhe vesrd~!> tn the c;yn< yttotrophobld~t are im olved m lgG 
tran~port . 

b. Maternal lgG passively immuniz~ the fetus against the bacterial anliKt>n~ that the letuo; j., 
expoSt>d to at birth . 

c. After htrlh, maternal lgG is Cdtdbolized and tt!pldced by ft•t.ll lgG, whu h i5. syntlw"i'ed de: 
novo J\ the miant ts exposed to bdcterial antigens. 

D. Circulation in the placenta 

1. Maternal blood enters the mtervrllous space from branches of the utcrrne arterie .. . 1 he oxygen 
tn maternal blood diftu.,es through the walls ol fetal capillarrl"> rn the placenta into fetal blood. 

2. Fetal capillarie~ drain rnlo v·enul~, which empty into the umbilical vein. The umhrlical vern 
c.mier, oxy~en-rich blood through the umbilical cord to thl' ductus venosus, which bypas'>e~ the 
liver and t•mptres mto the in1ferior vena cava of the fetus 

3. Oxygen·dt'plett?d blood returning from the fetc1l c•rculatory ~yo;tem flow., through ~rteriole~ into 
tlw umbilical arteries (branches of the internal iliac arlerte!tl Jnd tht?n tnlo letal capill.1ry beds 
in the plclll'nta. 

Ill. THE MAMMARY GLANDS 

A. Structure. Mc1mmary glands am compound tubuloalveolar gland) , 

1. Mammary Rlands have a complex duct system and numerou' gl.mdul.tr ,t< ini . 
~. Appro>.tmately 20 large lactiferous ducts empty into ea< h nipple. Lac tilerou~ duch branch 

several ttmes and then connect to lactiferous sinuses 
b. Mammc1ry Rland lobules c:ons1~t oi many actni. Lobule~ .trc drained by ducts that branch from 

the lclttrferous srnu,es. 

2. lactiferou~ ducts are lined by c;tratrfied squamou' eprthelium near thl! nipple and bv !>imple 
cuboidal eptthelium in the more distal portions of ducts. Acmt me compn'.tt.'<.l of stmplc cuboidal 
epithelial cell~ 

3. In the pre-pubertal and non-OactatinR mammary gland, glandular rell' .md ductal cell' are quite 
\imilar During lactation, acinar cells differentiate mto sPCn·tory cell\ that c.ecrete milk, whkh 
drstends tht> acini. and cells linin~ many of the ducts becom•· secretory lfti'\Ure .ll-bl 

4. Durrng lactation, \(•<:rctory cells become columnar Thtoy h,lVf:.' nunwrou~ apic.ll microvilli, 
abundant mugh endoplasmic reticulum, a well-developed C..olgt apptH.Jtu~, fat globules, and 
lysosoml.'~ 

s. Myoepithelial cells are intra,epithelial cells !i.e., they reside on the apw,1l ~•de ol the hdsement 
membrane) in acinr and ducts that contain numerous contractile microftlament~. Thc!>e miCro· 
filament!> contract to help e><pres~ ltt>creted milk from acint 11nd ducts 

6. The secrelton of mrll occurs by apocrine secretion (i.e. a .. rnc1ll pdrl of the apical portion of 
ectch c,ecretory cell 1> released with the secretton productl. 

8. Function. Mtlk producllon rs tht• mo~t essential function of mammary gl,,nth. Milk ha~ nucrrtive and 
irnrnunoloRiC functrons. 

1. Nutritive function 
a. Casein '" the predominant protein constituent of milk 
b. lactose •~ the prcdomtn<tnt carbohydrate nutrient and u .. motrc ell•rn.:nt rn nulk. 
c. Milk ,., rtch in a varit:ty of lipids. The lipids are ~reted from lipid dropll'h <tnd form miCelles 

rn mrlk . lipid micelle., provrdt> nutrition and help bind calcium and pho .. ph.ltt! run,. 
d. Milk al~ provides an tnfant Wtlh water, electrolytes, and vitamins II t'> pantcularly rtch tn 

calcium and pho~phat~,. whrch are bound rn lipid mrcl'lle, and have ,1n important rolt.> tn 
the ~t..eletal development: of the infant . 
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2. Immunologic function 

Figure 22-6. L1ght micrographs of 
non-lactating (top) and lactating (bot
rom) mammary glands. The dis
tended acim of the lactating mam
mary gland contain milk (MI 

a. Milk is rich in lgG and secretory immunoglobulin A (slgA). slgA rs a dimeric form of lgA that is protected from enteric proteolysis by a secretory component polypeptide. These immunoglobulins protect the infant from the enteric infections that can cause diarrhea, dehydration, or malnutrition. 
b. Milk contains nonspecific antibacterial substances such as lactoperoxidase and lysozyme. c. Milk contarns maternal lymphocytes, which presumably have an immunologic function; however, this function is poorly understood. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The groups of que~tions lM•Iow consist of lettered choices followed by ~everal numbered 
1tems. For each numbered 1tem ~lect the one lettered choice with which 11 i!o most do~ly a!><.Oeiated. 
Each lettered cho1ce may be used one•~. more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 1-5 

Match each description below with tht! most ap
proprtate component of m1ll 

(A) Immunoglobulin G 
( B l !>e<:retory immunoglobulin A 
(Cl Casetn 
{D) Loctose 
( E 1 Lipid micelles 

1. A d1menc immunoglobulin that prevents diar
rhea and enteric infections in lhe newborn 

2. A multimolecular aggregate that bmds calcium 
and phosphate m milk 

3. The predominant protein constituent of milk 

4. Manufactured by maternal plasma C•ells; enters 
fetal blood, where it provides passivt~ bacterial 
Immunity for the infant 

5. The major osmotic constituent of milk 

Questions 6-9 

Match each function below w11h the most appro
pnate syncyt1otrophoblast1c organelle. 

{A) Rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(B) Smooth endoplasmic ret1culum 
(C) Golgi apparatus 
(D) Membrane bound vesicle~ 
( E ) Mitochondria 

6. Involved in both steroid biO$yntheSI!> and ATP 
production 

7. Involved in glycosylation of human chorionic 
gonadotropin <hCG) and production of secretory 
vesicles 

8. Site where polypept1de chains for hCG and 
human placental lactogen are assembled 

9. Involved in pinocytOSIS and immunoglobulin 
transport 
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Questions 10-14 

Match each description below with the appropriate lettered structure m the micrograph. 

10. Contains fetal capillaries and is the site of gas exchange in the placenta 
11. A cytotrophoblastte" cell column 
12 Recetve:> blood from a branch of the uterine artery and contains many maternal erythrocytes 13 Carries maternal oxygen to the fetus 
14. Decidual cells 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1-5. The answers are: 1·8, 2-E, 3-C. 4 -A. 5-D . Ill/ Bl lmmuno~o:lobulin G il.~o:GI is •' c.umpom•nt ot breast 
milk. It is al-.o manutc1c lured by f'rultemal plc~~ma cells and transferr\.'Cl mtact ,,, ross the placenta mto 
letal circulation. I~G provtde.. the lt>tus and nl'wbom wtth pass.tve tmmunll~ unttl l~tal pfa,ma cells 
becomt.> functtont~l. 

St•cretory tmmunoglobulm A (slgAI h a dim~ric form ot immunoHiobulin A IIW\1 as't{x:tiltl'<l wtth a 
secretory component that prevent' nroteoly.,i\ in the ga~truintestin.tl tract of the lnf;Jnt. It t!> manuf.K~ 
tutl"Cl by matl.'rnal pla,m.J n~lb tn mammary gland connective II~'>Ut"S. o;fgA pa~se; tnto mtlk &md coats 
entt'rtC bactcn,l, preventtng theer attachment to epithelial cells en the g,l\lruentt•stinal tr.1ct of tlw 
newborn. Bc1hics lackinJt '>lgA Me prone to entenc tnfectton ... md rfi.~rrhl',t . 

C.t-.ein is tlw predomin.Jnt proteen constituent of mtll. c1nd is m.muf<Ktured on the cnclnpld~m•c 
rt-le< ulum ut mamm..try ~land secn:h.)r)l eel b. 

Lactose, .1n unport.lnt nutrtent '" " dbacchartde and the maJOr o~multC compont-nt ot mill. 
Lipid mtn•llt·~ elf(> cl11 trnportanl nutrient ancl perform cl tran!>port funoeon hy hmrleng c el t tum and 

phu,phate 

6-9. The answers are: 6·E, 7-C, 8-A •• 9·0. Ill C 4) Thl• 'yncy!lutruphobl.l't r:ontatn' .1 t umpll'\ 
tOIIC't tton of organell<.•,, which ~rlorm the ~ame general functeon~ th.Jt tht'y J>t•dorm in otht•r cells m 
lhe body 

The rou~h endopl.t~mtt rl?ticulum ·~ tnvolved m the ~vntht",IS of thL· poly,x•pt1cle· ~hJIIl~ Pf '<.'crNor~ 
pruteln\, o;uth as human thoriunk gonadotroptn thCGl and pl<.~centall..toogl.'u . 

In lOnJUnt tton wtth rnttochondr1.1, th•e smooth endopi.J~nm: retllulumiM~ an 1111pmtant rull• tn 'tero1d 
hto~ynthesi, , 

llw Golg1 Jpp.mtlu~ complete.~ the 81ycosylatil>n of hCC.. a glywprolf'tn horrnnm• 
Membr3nt•· bound \·e,kl~ h~lp tr.tn,,port sub .. tances auu<.<. the "ync ytic>trophuhl,ht tn hoth clnt.•c:tion' 

For l'X.tmpll•, JIIIIO<yto~l<, ,tnd endocyi()Sis tran~port v.ater and lgG '"· c1nd e\UC.YIU.,I'> lt<lll'JlUih pofy. 
rx.·pllcle hormone~ out. 

MitochondriJ are the c.ourt e ot AT P for mc1ny !>ynC'vtiotrophohlast "\ ntlw~i' dncltr:.n ~purtlum teems and 
art• mvol\l'd m 'teroid h1uwnthest~ . 

10-14. The an)wers are: I 0-8 , 11 ·A, 12-0, 13·0 , 14-C. I// 81 The dt>ttmtive f.)lat L'nta hd' two plates of 
tt~\ue. The dt'ltdual pl.1tc ·~on tht> matem.:~l ~idt• ul the plc1centa, ant! the chortonil pl.11~ j, on tht> ft•t,tl 
stele of the pldC'enta . Cvtotrophobla~ttc cell columns 141 C'Onnect tlw dl~iduJI anti rhoriuntc pldte ... 

Gc~.,. e'\ch • .mge OCC'urs at th~ surtace of lh~ vtllr •81 that projec;t trnrn C'\1otrophohla,t•c ,·ell~ tnto thL• 
intcrvtllou' spal e . Plar~·ntal villi t ontdirt fetal rap1llaries \Urrounded by r:nnnet ll\'1' t i<;•tJe~ dnd, therefore, 
ccmtdin tet.ll t'rythrocytt>,, 

O),ygen.ttt·d m<tternill blood I rom bro1nches of the uterme arterie., flow~ throu~oth tlw decidut~l plate mhr 
tht• mtervtllou~ space 101, where it b.lthes the vtll1 Fetal captllari~ c.ury INall'n'thmcvu•,, \\ htch CMf\ 

lllcltt•rn<ll O'¢Ygt ·n irom tht.> placcnto1 tu the it:tu.., Jnd carbon dioxide tr(lm tht> tl·tu .. to th(> pi.Kcnta 
A layer ul d!•t tdu.1! rt>ll'> 0 <,urruund!; the ietus and fetal nwmbrJn('~ . T hts luvt•r I unit' thl· inv,1~tvenc.-.s 

u( tht- "Y"' yllot rophobl,~,, 





I. INTRODUCTION 

23 
The Female 

Reproductive System 

A. Components. The female reproduchve system I!> comJ.)Osed of iniE>rnal .1nd e-..tern<~l t(t'rHtal orgc1n,. 
Organ'> ot the femalE.' reproducti11e system function exclusively in ~exuCII and reproduchve ccJpacrlle<. 

1. Internal genitalia 1nclude the: 
a. Ovaries 
b. lJterrne (fallopian) tubes 
c. Uteru~ lincludrng the ce1'ViXI 
d. Val(rna 

2. External genitalia rnclude the. 
a. I ab1a maJora and mons pubis 
b. Lo1bia minora 
c. Clrtori~ 
d. VL>.stibular bulbs 

3. The greater ve.,trbul.:~r gland, (Bartholin s glands) are accessory organs of the fl'maiP reproduc
tiw system. 

B. Functions. lnternalt:omponents are exclusively involved in gamete elaboration ,,ncltr,m-;portation, 
When fertilization O< Curs. they also maintain the conceptus. 

1. The two ovanes rt .. ')\ularly produce ova and bneflr relea~e them 1nto tht> pcrrtoneal cavuv. 
Ovulation is a cy( lical ever1t occurring once a month irom ment~rche to menupauo,e. 

2. Durrng the fertrlrzatron prooes!>, an ovum released from an ovary" "weptrnto tlw utcrrne tubes 
and fcrt1Hzed. Then, the developmg conceptus is transportt•d to th(' uterus. 

3. Thl· conceptus rmplants in the uhmne cavity and establi.,he~ an mhmate relationship with tlw 
matt>rnal tassut.~. 

4. If an ovum is not fl'rtrlized, menstruatron occurs .1bout 14 day' alter ovulatron 

5. Durrng menstru<Hron, the uterus sheds most of the uterine mucm.a, however, remnants of the 
mucosa persist alter menstruation has ceased. These residual Cl'll' prolifer.1tt· to producl• new 
muco~al cells. 

C. Hormonal regulation 

1. £ ach month the f<'male repr<>ductive tract undergoe., change~ thcll prepart! tttor pregnancy Th<' 
follicular phase em ompasses changes that oc.;cur prior to ovulation, and the luteal phase 
rncludes ch.lnge~ that occur after ovulation. 

2. Fuur tmportant hormone!> regulate these cyclic changes. The-.e hormon~ are follicle-stimulating 
hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (lH), estrogen, and prog~terone 

II . THE OVARIES 

A. Histology 

1. Germinal epithelium. The !.urface of each ovary is covert'd by .1 ,jmple cubortlal eprthelium 
calll'<i germinal eprthelium. •which 1s continuous with the ~imple Mluamou~ me,othelial covNin~ 
of the mesovanum dnd uterus. 
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2. The ovarian medulla IS lotatecl m the center of thP ovcJry. 
a. Tht> medulla·~ composed ot loosely packed connect•"e ti~su~, coilt.>d blood vesc;els, nerves. 

and lymJ>hatir:c; , 
b. The medulla may also contain the vestlgtal rete ovarii, an anastomo!>mg network ot closed 

tluct5 lim~l by low cuboid.ll epithelium. The rete ovdm is humolugou~ to the rete testis in 
male~ 

3. ThE' ovarian cortex surrounds the medulla (figure 23-11. 
a. The (OrtC'\ tontain~ ovari.ln follicles in different ~tag~ of dt>velopment depending on a 

woman·!> .1ge, number 01 pregnanctes, health, and whether or not ~he 1~ currently pregnant. 
(1) Ovanan lolltcles ron,ist of an oocyte and a layer ot follicular epithelial cells thai varies 

in thit kne.,~. 
(2) In cert.Jm mort:' maturt• folltcles, an acellular, glycoconjugate- nch, penodtc actd-Schtff 

(PASl·postltve layPr called the zona pellucida surrounds thc oucyte 
b. Stromal cells clOd \mall blood vessels are prcsent between tht• iolltcl~. 
c. The .,tromd of the< ortex form) a dense capsule called the tunica albuginea, whtth lie-. beneath 

the b,,~ement membrane O•f germmal epitheltum 

8. The ovarian cycle 

1. General t haracteristics. The 40-yeclr period betwet:n menart he (.Jppro>;lmately age I 31 and 
menopau'e t.t!)proxlmiltely a8e 53) const1tules a woman's reprodurtivc life In cl monthly c. ycle 
durin~ a wortt.Jn' reproductive life. one ovarian foll1tle d!>\dOJ)'> iulltuntt1on,1l m.Jtunty and 
'' ovulalt'<l 
a. Folltcu!Jr deve>loprnent to ovulation usually occurs or1ly onc.E' durtng t'J( h uvan.m cycle 

M,m, Ioiii• les begin the rinal stages of developmt'nt that culmmate in ovulation 
(1) u .. uallv. only one tollkle re.lches full functronal maturity anti is ovulated, however, 

mullillle o\'ulatof) cve·nts can occur and can lead to multiple prel(n.Jnt w.:. 
(2) rullicfc, thJI do not rE•arh maturity undergo atresia anti ewntuallv d1e. 

b. Ovuldlll)n tram either the rif(hl or leh ovary IS a random event thE> ovari~ do not ne.>c~'arily 
Jllern,llc month~ . 

c. The ovarian cortex of postmenopau~l women contums few tollicl~. lnsteJd. 11 consi'>t'> 
m.linly of '-lromal element!. <Jnd 'car tissue from d£·~eneratt• folltcfc,, 

2. Follicular development toward matunty and ovulation or c,enesnmt atrc!>i.J dE-pends on ch.mge~ 
1n tht number"' folltcul<tr cells, their arrangement around .Jn antrum, and tht.>ir r<'latlun to t>ach 
othe>r .tnd tu lht• ooqte.. 

Figure :lJ-1. l•ghl m1uogr.lph oi a 
sc.'Ct1on ni thl• ovanan corte\, ~how· 
m~ pnmnrd •. tl h>lltcles (P/1, .!'lnSIP
Iay..r\.'d pnm.tf"\' folhclt.., ISPF), .md 
multtlaycred J>rtm.uy fnlltdl') lMPFl. 
Eat·h (ollie!~ (;oot.:.in~ Jn ooc.:)tc ,rQ) 
and •s l·mbt>tlded •n tonn<'llt'-<' li~
'uu J>t•oma 1~1. 
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•· Primordial and primary follicles 
(1) Follicul.1r epithelial cells in primordjal follides form a thin unilaminar SClUamou., shell 

around the oocyte. 
(2) The pnmordial folli< le becomes a multllaminar primary follicle as follicular epithelial 

cells proliferate to form several layers 
(3) A"> follicular development continues. a zona pellucid• become~ interpo~ between the 

OOC)'te and the follit:ular epithelial cells (granuloSol cells) 
(a) The rona pellucida I!. formed by secretions from granulo .. a cells and the ooqte. 
(b) M1crovilli on thE• surface of both the oocyte and granulosa cells proJect deeply mto 

th~ lona pelluc1da Granulosa cell m1crovill1 may completely cross the LOna pel
luclda and cont.l ct the surface of the oocyte. 

(4) As gr.1nulo:.a cells proliferate to form multiple layers, follicularditlmeter incrt•a ... es r.1p1dly 
and the foll1de smk:> deep 1nto the ovanan cortex. Small lake-; ot PAS-positive material 
called Call-Exner bodies appear between granulosa cell!> after many layers oltht><te cells 
have forml-d. 
(a) C.1II-Exner bodie~s probably are precursors of the hyaluron.1te-rich flUid <.ailed liquor 

folliculi that begins to accumulate in a single large cavity called the antrum. 
(b ) The antrum continues to grow as it accumulates liquor folliculi. 

(5) Stromal cells adjacent to each growing follicle form concentnr l,tyers called the theca 
intema. 
(a) Initially theca inltema cells are sim1lar to other stromal cells, however, as the toll ide 

matures, they differenhate into steroidogenic cell> 
(b) The theca interna merges with the surrounding stromal elements without a th~tmct 

boundary. 
b. Secondary (antral) follicles (Figure 23-2). Multdammar pnmary follicles become .,econdary 

follicl~ when a comple'tc antrum forms. 
(1) tn larger loll1cles, the antrum typically exiltts near the cen1er ul the foll1cle 
(2) The ovum is eccentrically located on a small tuft called the cumulus oophorus and i:. 

surrounded by graniJiosa cells. 

3. Follicular maturation. UntH the matunng follicle becomes a secondary follicle, the oocyte 1s 
arrested m the first meiotic prophase . 
.1.. The oocyte completes me10S1S I by forming a f1r!>t polar body and then expelling 11 mto the 

-;pace between the zona pellucida and the oocvte. 
b. Granulo5.1 Ct'lls undergo a final burst of proliferatiOn, liquor fulltcuh production mcrea..es 

suddenly. and granulosa cells surrounding the OOC'rte lose their attachment tt> ne1ghboring 
granulosa cells 

c. The foll1cle bulges from the surface of the ovary. As the preovulatory surge of LH O(C'ur., the 
follicle burl>l!>, rupturin!!t the germinal epithelium, and the l>econdary oocyte l'ntcr., the 
pentoneal cavity 

Figure '23-'2. lrght mr<;m,;rilph ot an 
anlrorl toll1cle. ThP antrum tAl is filled 
wrth llqu•>r folliculi Grilnulo~<l cells 
IGCl form a heap called the l umulus 
oophoru~ !COl around the OOC\1E 
tOJ. The ovum i~ ~urroundL"C:l b'l' a 
zona pelluuda iZPI . Tht> thE-ca m
tema !Til and theca ~'terna iT£) are 
vi)rble. N• nucleus ol the r;ocyte 
!Rcprmtt'd from )ohn~n Kl:: Histol
ogy Miao•copic Anatom) and fm
bryo/Offy Neow York, lohn Wiley, 
1<182 , p 305.1 



d. lieC"au~e the ovary and uterin«.> tube are intimately related, the ovum, zona pellucid.l, as<.O
n.1tetltolt.cular t'plthPiial cells (now called the corona radiala), and Jtlacht-tlliquor iollicuh 
,111 arc swl'pl into the uterine tube. 

C. Honnonal regulation of the ovarian cycle 

1. Regulatory hormones 
a. The monthl~· cv<."lical changes m the female reproductive tratt .1re Ct>ntrolled by FSH LH, 

~trogcn, and pwge-.lt'ronr.. 
b. FSH ilnd ll t arc :.ecreted by .Jdenohypophysial gonadotropeo;. E<.trogen .md proge!>terone 

dre ~ynthe.,12ed in the ovarv-prinCipally in and around follicles. 

2. Ph~. Tht iem.1le teproduct1ve cvcle IS d1v1ded mto d preovulat()ry phasl' calk>d the iolt.cular 
pha<.e, ovulallon, ,md a postovulatory phase called the luteal pha!>e. 
a. 1 hl· follicular pha'e invol" es F5H stimulatmg the growmg follicle to produt e estrogen and 

progesterone Ewogen then stimulates the growth of endometnal ~o~lancl~. 
b. Th£> luteal phase enn.>mp.asse the !turge of LH, ovulat1on, convers1un ut tht.> tolt.culat 

rt•mn,lnts mto a corpu~ lutt~m, and the !>ecrelion of progesterone I rom the lOrpus luteum. 
(1) luteiniu tion 

(a) Durin~ lullicular lu1teinil'.11ion, the basement membrdne of the follicular epttlwllum 
dtsmtegr,ll~. granulor.a cell~ collap~. and numerou~ blood veswls .1nd theca 
tnt<>rna CE'Ib migrate into theo developing corpu~ luteum thgurt• 23 H. 

(b ) 1 ht• t orpu., lutE'um is compo~ed ol theca lutein cells tdcnv<.'d iron1 theta intl'm.l cell!>) 
,mel granulosa lute·in cells (derived from gr.1nulma c~lls) and many blo<ld ve.,~eb 
Gram1lo.,J lutein <:ells. l1ke other steroid-:.ecretmg cc.>lls, haw abundant smooth 
endoplasmic rt>ticulum, ovotd mitochondria with tubul,u cristae, .1nd numt•rous lipid 
droplet~ !figure 23 -4). 

Ccl lhc t.:orpu' lutcum secretes large amounts of steroid, for 14 da\'~ aftt.•r the midr.ycle 
LH 'urgt•. The prmcipal hormone 1~ proge.terone, hut androgen' <mel t"'>trugen' are 
produced as well . 

(2) Prog-.•_,tt>ront' 'timul.lte> endometrial gl.mds tu secrete the truphi<..' !oUb~t.lnt. cs that ~upport 
tht• earl\' development of an embryo, provided fertilization ext u~ . 

(3) Tlw dewlopml( emhryonil' trophobla~t produces hormom.>,, princ:ipally human chori
onic gonadotropin (hCG). The-e hormon~ are pre:.cnt only when fertiliratum ex cur:. . 

(4) If lt•rtilizauon ciOt•s not occur, the corpus luteum of the cych.• regrc,o;e.,, progesterone 
'upport of the endomc!trium is lost. and most oi the endometrium i-. '>laughed as the 
mpn.,e ... ,·\t mense~. a new tolhcle begms to develop a .. the ov,uian ryclt.• begin~ again . 

(<;l Foll1cul,,r development IS .1 contmuou~ proce .. s in r<'producttvt.•ly competent iem;~le-> 
,1nrl it'> initial phaw' are independent of gonadotrophm .. ttmu1Jtior1. 

figure 23-J. Lrglu miCrogr.rph of a 
'ectroo of .10 ov.1rv, \howtnl\ numer· 
ou~ cnnrcat -ecundarv intlrde LSn 
and rwo wrporil lull'ol tCLI. The up
per corpus tutt•um orrgrnart'd rn a 
pll.'VIOU~ cycle; th~ lm'>l'r corpu' lu· 
h.'Um ort101rna1ed rn lhe ~~ rt'<<.'f11 
(yde. 1Micrugr.11Jh courtP.Sy of Dr. B. 
Gulva,, Nati01'1<1t lnsrrrure of Child 
Health and Hum.tn Development.) 
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Ill. THE UTERINE TUBES 

Figurt' 2)..,., r loorOf• microgro1ph ol 
corpu' luh!\1111 gr.Jnulvsa lutetn ct>ll~ 
tsterotd·'l'< rt•ling n'*'· Thl"-t' n•lls 
~yntht.'\1/<' pmRl'SI<'rone. They ron· 
tain mit(.)(hondrld tA1l w1th tuhul.u 
criSI<Il', ahunclanl ~moolh t'ndllfll.l~· 
mic rt·llc:ulum !.>1 Hl, and nunwruu) 
llp1d droplrl~ tLOI. (Microgr,lph wur· 
tew of Dr. B. Cutvo~s, Nc~tiono~l ln~ti· 
tute or Chtlcl llt•.Jhh and Hum.1n 
Oevt>lopnwnt. Rt>pr1ntt'd trom Juhn 
son 1\[ 1/t•lllfti},/V.' AlterOSlOPIC \n,tl 
amy ami l.m6rvoh>Jw. New York, 
John Wilr•y, l'Hi2, p 30b.l 

A. Functions. The uterine tubes convey the ova from the ovary toward the uterus, tr ,,n,J>Ort !ipennatow,l 
from the utcru'> te>wJrd the ovary, and produce trophic: 5Ub'>tantes th.Jt t'n~un• the development ol 
the fertili1ed contcptu~ . 

B. Segmentation. 1 he uterine tulJC-> have (our distinct segments. 

1. The interstitial ..egment is the regron where the ovidut'tS penetrate the wall u( the uteru .. . 

2. The isthmu~ h the most pro·,tmal two-thirds of the utenne tubt:'s. 

3. Tht> ampullary segment is ar1 expanded segment &.till to the 1->thmu, , 

4. The infundibulum IS the most di!.tal portion of the ut<>rine lUbe!>. It io, an t.>xp.mck•d, runnel -~hdpt'IJ 
o,egment wtth linger-like projt>Ctions ('alled fimbria 

C. Histology 

1. Mut OScl. The lumen of uterine tubes is lined by a simple columnar er)ithl•hum ni ciliated cells 
and secretory cells 
a. In the d1~t.1l portiOn!> of the tubes (i.e., fimbria , tniundibulum, ampull.ll, ctltatcd <.f'll'> f,Jr 

outnumber sc<:retory cells,. In prox1mal port1ons ot the lubes (1.e., isthmu-., lnt<'f'>litial SCHmt•nt). 
secretory cl'lls outnuml~e,r Clli<•ted cells. 

b. The mu<u~JI epithelium rests on a well-developed h.1o,emen1 mcmbwnt..• 
c. A thm larmna propna I'> prt..o:.enl under the luminal l'plthelrum, but no dl\tmct "uhmucmal 

comp<~rtment e"sts. 
d. The mu<.:o~a has an elabcorate system of protcclron' m the fimbri,l , a l;tb\·nnthine ner.vork rn 

the infundibulum, and longitudinally arranged il)lch in the rsthmu ... tnd inter .. titial .'>t~rnent 
(figurt•o; ! J·S and 2.3-61. 

2 . Muscularis. Ext<>rnal to the mucosa, the uterine tube<, have a mu~cuiJri' nl <.mnoth muscle that 
vant>o, in thi< kne-.s. 
a. Th(,• mu'-< ulari'i has an inner layer or smooth mu!'>Cie It be~ encircling the lumen and iln outer 

layer of longttudinal sm(]l(lth muscle fibeno . 
b. The mu~lulam• 1s relattv1~l\ thin rn the distal oviduct., and be<onlt'S thtcker proximally. 
c. The most proxrmal portton ol the tsthmu!> conlams i!n tnner layer ui lungnudtnalttber~ thdl 

merges rnto the uterine myometrium . 
d. The boundarees between lht- different layer., ol ~mooth mu~de .Hl' tndi,ltnct. 
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Figure 23-S. Lif(ht micrograph of the 
utenne tube Isthmus The wall con 
tams severallayer5 of smooth mu~cle 
ISM) and numerou., blood ve-;o;el, 
(8V). The muCO\J (.M) has numerou~ 
folds. The lumen ILl of the tube ·~ 
visible as well . 

3. Adventitia. The outer layer of the uterine tubes consists of a thin layer of connect1ve t1s~ue coated 
by a serosal layer of mesothel:ium. 

IV. THE UTERUS 

A. Uterine endometrium IS the luminal layer of the uterus. 

1. General characterist ics 
a. The endometnum cons1sts of an endometrial epithelium r~hng on a bast>ment membrane 

and connective t1ssue stromal cells, blood vessels, and lymphaucs. 
b. Most endometnal epithelictl cells are tall columnar secretory cells; a iew are dilated cells. 
c. The endometrium has deep surface invaginations called glands. 
d. During a wom.m's reprodLJct1ve life, the endometrium undergoes cyclic changes assoc1o1ted 

with the pha~ of the ovarian cycle. 

2. Endometrial changes during t.he follicular phase 
a. The endometrium has two port1ons. The functlonalis port1on is sloughed monthly durtng 

menstruation. 1 he basalis portion persists as a source of cells to renew the endometrium after 
menstruation. 

b. After menstruation, deep •~ndometrial epithelial cells spread over and heal broken blood 
vessels, and bleeding cea!;es. Estrogen from the developtng follicles stimulates mitoses in 
ep1thehal and stromal cells. Consequently, the endometrium thickens and endometrial glands 
elongate. 

c. Endometrtal glands grow extensively and blood vessels and stromal cells beneath the ept· 
thelial basement membran1e proliferate through mitotic activity. 

3. Endometrial changes during the luteal phase 
a. After ovulation, the ovarian corpus luteum secretes progesterone, wh1ch stimulate!> further 

development of endometrial glands, stromal elements, and blood vessels. 
(1) Endometnal glands be-come secretory under the inlluenc~ of progesterone Dunng the 

early luteal phase, their lumina broaden and distend wtth secretton products and they 
become more coiled and branched. 

(2) Endometrial blood vessels elongate and become distended and engorged. 
b. Toward the end of the luteal phase, progesterone secretion by the corpus luteum bt>gins to 

trail off 
(1) At th1s time, the endometrium becomes 1schem1c and secretory activity stops. 
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figure 23·6. Light manogr.1ph of the muc:~ or the uterine tuUI! Stmple columnar t•ptthl'ltum !50 lint..., .111 \urfi!Le• 
tac.tnR the lumffi ILl. Thl'! lamm.a propnaa ILPI is a loose areolar connecuve tis)ue bcnt•ath the epitht·hum 

(2) The cnttrl' functionalb becomes thinner dut? to dehydr.ttton, 5tromal cells beuuning 
more clo..ely packed together. and a reduction in the width ol thC' lumina ot endometrial 
glanrh. 

(3) Tran\rtmt rnterruptions rn blood supply due to constractE'd l'ndometrial blood vessels 
cauc,e dt>generation •:>f the entire endometrial functionalis ,lnd 1nttiate the "hl'<lding of 
blood, endometrial remnants, mucus, and endometrral blood ve~sels in the men"<.~. 

c. Durmg mt>mtruation, most of the endometrial epnhelium llncludtng .. tromal <t>lls, hlood, 
and blood V<'!>sels) is slou,ghed trom the uterus and expelled throu~h the cervix.lyptcally,the 
mense\ last lor 4 or 5 days and then a new endometnal cycle h~gan~ 

4 . Endometrial changes after fertilization. Successful fertilization attPr ovulataon prcxluc t·~ c.1 zy
gote. 
a. The conceptu~ reaches the uterine cavity 3 day!> after ovulauon (approximately d.1y 17 uf the 

ovarian cydel . During the next 2 days. a blastocyst lorms and tht?ll .1ttaches to and hurrow!; 
1nto tht> endc>mt?trium du1ring implantation. 
(1 ) Cert.tin l·ells at the periphery of the developing conceptu~ differentiate mto the tropho

blast wh1ch product~ hCG. 
(2) hCC.. ~11mulates the corpus luteum of pregnancy to contmut- ~l'l retmg progc\tt•ronl' Jnd 

suppr£"~<.c~ ovulation. 
b. The endometrial.,loughing of the menses does not occur. Instead, endnmetrial v<N ulartty .md 

glandular proltreratton and secretion conunue to increase as the gestational endometrium 
develops to ~upport earlv development of the conceptus. 

c. Trophobl.l'>liC tells in th-e conceptus invade the endometrium ilnd mduce a decidual cell 
reaction in endometrial >tromal cells. This reaction appear> tu linut lurther tnV<Non. 

5. Cyclic changes in endometrial epithelial cells. The ultra~tructure of endometrial ep1theltdl cellc; 
undergoes change<. related to phases of the ovartan cycle. 
a. During the follicular pha!.e, tall columnar ep1thelial cells have iln Jpic"al Gol~i app.uJtus and 

mterov1lh, small mitoch•ondria, and basal oval nuclei. Tht>Y do nut contam l \iltlplasmic 
glycogf:'n granule... 



b. Dunn!( tht• e.Jrh '-l.>cretory phase, mitochondria enlarge und glyrogen gr.Jnult•s ht.'ComE' an 
ahund,mt cytopla~mic mclusion. 

c. During th•• latr• -.e<.:retor-, r•ha5-e. ju~t before men~truatiun , the apic~ of cell~ becomt? tilled 
with ~lylugen and somE'tllnes rupture. releasing glycogen mto the gland~ . 

d. In th~ late ~'Cretorr phase, ly-,osomt""o be< orne abund.1nt and there i~ e" idt-nt ,. ol n·ll 
dt•gener.Jtion (e.g., m)·elin figurE's and lipid-filled vat:uubl. 

B. Uterine myometrium •~ a thtck rnuscular laver containing numerous .. mooth mu.,cle cells, a rich 
hloud supply, .1nd rmpres .. rve lymphatic drainage. Broad hands ol ronnective ti .. ~ue cells lie between 
the lawr .. ot Sfll(IOth mu~lle cell· •. 

1. Smooth muscle cells m the myometrium of the nonpr~nant uterus .ue ,,bout 150 ~m long. 
a. During pre)<tn.mcy, smuoth muscle cells proliferal!.• by mitosi!> and become mu< h longer (up 

to S mml and much thickt•r 
b. Alter tlt:livcrv '>mooth mus-cle cells do not return to thf>tr nonpregnant morphology, resulting 

in uhmne l'nl.ugement. 

2. The myomt.>tnum h.rs th~ poorly defined layers of 'imooth mu~le 
a. The outN and 1nnw l.1yers lend to run at oblique anHI~ to the long .a'Cil> of tht• utcru~ 
b. ThC' middll layer tend!> town perpendicular to thP long ,1xis, nrcltng the uterus 11115 l,ayer 

c.1rrle., nurnt>rou., l.uge blorod ve..sels and lvmphatics 

:J. The perrplwral myumt>lrlum contains a few elastic fibers. Durin,:t pregn.mcy, the-.e fibers becume 
more ,1bundant 

c. Uterine perimetrium I) tht• outer ldyer or the uterine wall 

1, The utt-rmc pcrtmt·trium ts tovered by a simple squamou~ mesothelium, whit h I!< cont tnuous 
wrth the ~ro~tl lining of the uterme tubes and broad lig.amE'nt. 

2. L.u~e ~:oiled blood ves<;els tra,verse the broad ligament to the perimetrium and pt>netr.tte the 
myometrtum to the entfomctrium. 

:.J. The penmctrium contains sympathetic ganglia and nerve tibers I rom the hypog.1 .. tric ple)I.US and 
par.t~ymp.llhetic ltbe~ from s.1cral nerves. Branches of the~ nerves \Upply utl'rinl' bluod 
ve .. ~els, mu<ot:ulatur~~. and t-ndometrial glands. 

D. The cervill '' tht.> lowe~t ponion t)fthe uterus. It encircltc>s the cervical canal, whit h conn£>cts the 
uten01· <.1\tiV to the \.lfottna. 

1. The mul o~ of the ccn." (endocervixl rs contmuou) wath the utenm• endometrrum Jnd t!. lined 
by an C'pttht•lium predominantly composed of tall columnar c·ell~ that can 'ecrt?te mucus and 
scattered crliatPd cf'lb that beat tov.ard the vagind 
a. Tht- .lpttal port1un of t•ndcJ<:ervtcal epithelial cells ha5 a marked distention. The ba,al portion 

ot the n•ll contJtns .1 nucleu~ and rough endopla~mrc rettt:ulum, a well-developed Golga 
apparatu~ ju~t aho've the nucleus, and numerous membrane-bound mucou!> vacuole~. 

b. These cell!. .ere very stmrlar to surface cells rn the ga<otnc mucosa and goblet tells '" the 
lntt"oltne~ and rE",prratory system. 

c. In the cervical os the epithelium changes from columnar to unkerc1tlnized qratifled squamous 
(ftgure 23-7). 

2. In hcstologlt' ~<lion~, the cervic.al mucosa appear~ to be glandular 
a. When vicwin~ lhl' endocervix en face from the cervical can.11, it I~ appawnt that the muco~a 

j<, invagmat<>d tntu longiludrnal and oblique fold'i c.alled plicae palmatae. 
b. Plicae palmat,le are particularly prominent along the m tddle dilated portion of the cervtcal 

canal and dun1n1~h gradua.lly until they dt~appear at the cervrcal open111g mto the val'lma. 

3. Tht> cerv•x produce) a cervical mucus that 1s mostly water, but also cont.ltns glycoproteins, 
~lucose, Jnd ions. Tht: cen.tcall mucus formed near the time of ovulation differ;; lrum tht! cervic.tl 
mucus lormt:d alter ovulatron . 
a. At O\lulattun, cen.1cal mutus b more hydrated and l"clSter lor sperm,IIOl(JJ to penetrate. 
b. Alter ovulation. when the corpus luteum is formal, cervical mucu~ is l~<,s hydrated and, 

thus. more dtfftcult tor ~permatozoa to penetrate. 
c. During prcgn.1nC\ , a plug of ct:>rvtcal mucu~ form~ to prewnt bacteria in the Vcl~ina I rom 

entering the uteru~ and attackrng the fetus and fetal membranes. 

4. The cervrcal os " t:nctrcled by a thrck. circular band of smooth mu,cJe ltbcr... 
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figure 23-7.l1ght m1crograph of the tran~it1onalzone of 
the cervix, where the simple columnar ep1thehum (SC) 
of the endocervix becomes the stratified squamous 
epithelium (55) of the ectocervix. 

V. THE VAGINA AND EXTERNAL GENITAL ORGANS 

A. The vagina. The vagmal wall contains a mucosa, a muo;cularis, and an outer layer of connective 
tcssue. 

1. Mucosa (Figure 23-8) The vagmal mucosa consists of a thick unkeratinized stratified )Quamous 
epithelium. (Some apical epithelial cells may accumulate keratohyalin granules, but they never 
become fully keratinized like epidermal epithelial cells.) 
a. Epithelial cells. Vaginal epithelial cells contain abundant glycogen, espec1ally at m1dcycle 

when estrogen secretion is high. 
(1) Glycogen can be de;graded and converted to lactic acid by certain ben1gn vaginal 

microorganisms. 
(2) The acid pH of the v;1gina probably limits the growth of pathogenic organism~. 
(3) late in the ovarian cycle, as estrogen levels decline, glycogen is less abundant and 

vaginal pH increases, increasing the likelihood of vaginal infections. 
b. The lamina propria bene,1th the vaginal epithelium and its basement membrane contam~ 

connective tissue fibroblasts; many papillae, which anchor the vaginal ep1thelium to un
derlying connect1ve tll>Sue!.; and many lymphocytes, solitary lymph nodules, and neutrophils. 
( 1) Neutrophils become particularly numerous near menstruation. 
(2) Many of these leuka<·ytes move into the vagina and can be seen with desquamated 

ep1thelial cells in vaginal smears. 
(3) The lamina propna contains numerous blood vessels, but no glands. During sexual 

arousal, the blood vessels engorge, the vagmal mucosa reddens, and lubricating tran
sudates accumulate 111 the vagina. 

2. Muscularis. The vaginal musc:ularis consists of an outer and inner layer of smooth mu~cle cells 
and skeletal muscle fibers that form a sphincter around the outer vaginal openmg. 
a. The outer layer is a longitudinal group of smooth muscle cells that merge with the outer 

longitudinal smooth muscle cells of the cervix and uterus. 
b. The inner layer of )mooth muscle cells more or less encircles the vagina. 
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Figure 23·8. Light m1crograph of the vag1nal mucosa, showing the unkerat~nizerl stratified squ.1mous epithe· hum (55) and blood ve.c;els (8\1) '" the vascularized lam1na propria !LPJ. 
3. Connective tissue. The entire muscularis is surrounded by a layer of connective tissue embedde<i with numerou~ elastic fibers 

B. External genitalia 

1. The vaginal orifice is flanked by two narrow flaps of tissue called the labia minora. The space bounded by the labta minora ts called the vestibule. a. The labia minora are covered by ha1rless stratified squamous epithelium containing numerous sebaceou~ glands and more melanin pigmentation than the vagma. b. Minor vestibular glands secrete mucus around the clitoris and urethral onfice. c. The lateral walls of the wstibule contain larger accessory vestibular glands (Bartholin's glands), wh1ch are homologous to the bulbourethral glands (Cowper's glands) in males, and secrete a milky lubncant dunng sexual arousal. 
2. The clitoris 1s located at the su1perior border of the vestibule where the labia mmora meet. It is an erectile tbsue rtchly supplied w1th blood vessels and contains numerous sensory nerve endings for touch and pressure (e.g., Meissner's corpuscles). 
3. The lab1a mmora are flanked laterally by the labia majora, two flaps of skin covered by keratinized stratified squamou!> ep1thelium. The labia majora of sexually mature women have pub1c hairs, ~baceous glands, and apocrine sweat glands. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The groups o( questions below consist of lettered cho1ces followed by wveral numbered 
items. For each numbered 1tem select the one lettered choice w1th wh1ch 11 1s most clo..ely assoCiated. 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all 

Questions 1-6 

Match each dc~cription below with the mo~t ap
propnate hormone 

I A) Estrogen 
I B ) Progesterone 
(() Luteimzing hormone 
(DJ Follicle-stimulating hormone 
( E J Chononic gonadotropin 

I . Secreted 111 large quantities by the corpus lu
teum during the luteal pha~e 

2. Secreted by developing follicles during the 
follicular phase; stimulate~ endometrial glandular 
growth 

3. Corpus luteum secretion that stimula1tes endo
metnal glandular secretion durmg the luteal phase 

4. Secreted by gonadotropes; stimulates granu
losa cell mitos1s 

5. Secretory surge at midcycle causes ovulation 

6. Secreted by the develop1ng placenta; sup
presses ovulat1on 

Questions 7-10 

Match each statement below with the most appro
priate structure or structures ol the lemale repro
ductive !>Y~tem. 

(A) Uterus 
(B) Fallop1an tubes 
(C) Both 
(D) Neither 

7. The mucosal Ppithelium contains more cili
ated cells than secretory cell!. 

8. The lamina propna contain~ loose areolilr 
connective ti!'sue 

9. Exhibits iunctional regulation by hormones 
during the menstrual cycle 

1 0. Contains glands that become d1stendcd w1th 
secretory products durmg the luteal phase of the 
menstrual cycle 
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Questions 11-15 

Match each ~tatcmt>nt below with the Jppropriate lettered structure in the electron m1crograph. 

Micrograph courte--y ol Dr. 8 . Gulya~. Nahonalln~ntutP ot Child He,Jith and 
D!'vl•lupnwnt. 

II Source of enL•rgv·nch compounds u~ in steroid biosynthesis 

12. Vacuole cont.1mmg !>tor<>d chole<.terol ester~ for steroid b1osynthe~is 

13. Bounded by a double u011 membrane; contains most of the cell's genetic material 

14. Golg• apparatus 

I 5. Membranou-. labyrinth; locJtion of many s1ero1d biosynthesi~ enzyme.. 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1-6. The answers are: 1-B, 2-A, 3-B, 4-D,S·C, 6-E. (/ C 2; II C 1, 2; I\! A 2--11 Estrogen is a sterotd ~cneted 
by granulosa cells dunng the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle. It stimulate~ the growth of 
endometrial glands . 

Proge.;terone IS a steroid ~ecrcted by the corpus luteum afterovulation . lt .,timulates endometrial gland 
secretory act1v1ty. 

lutemizmg hormone (LHJ IS secreted by gonadotropes m the adenohypophV'\1~ . lH ~ecretion ri)es 
sharply at midcycle. causing ovulation 

Folhcle-sttmulat1ng hormone IFSHl i5. secreted by gonadotropes in the .tdenohypophy~i, . lt ~timulates 
proliferation of granulosa cells durmg the follicular phase of the men!>trual cycle. 

Human chorionic gonadotropin lhCCl is a glycoprotem hormone secreted by thl• o;yncytiotrophoiJiast 
of the develop1ng placenta. It prevents menstruation and ovulat1on durmg preMnanl y 

7-10. The answers are: 7-B, 8-C, 9-C, 10-A. (//1 C; IV A] The uterus and fatloplim tubes have an 
epithelium con~istmg of tall columnar secretory cells (predominant in the utNu~J o~nd ciliated cells 
(predommant in the fallopian tubesl. These cells exhibit functional change~ dunng the menstrual cycle 
For ex.tmple, endometrial secretory cells begin secreting during the lutec:1l ph<l.,e, ttnrl rtliMy beat1ng in 
the (allopian tubes becomes more pronounced near ovulation . The lamma propna of both consists of 
a loose areolar connective tissue mfilt1'ated with leukocytes. 

11- 15 . The answers are: 11-C, 12-A, 13-B, 14-0, 15-E. I// C 2 h (I J (IJJ; Fisure.! J-41 Thi~ ~~ an electron 
micrograph of a granulosa lutein cell in a functional corpus luteum. (A) ts a lip1d droplet, \B) is the nucleu~. 
and (Q is a m1tot.hondnon. Not1ce that the cristae of the mitochondrion have <1 pecul1ar tubular 
arrangement. Although the functional significance of this particular arrangement ~~ not known, it 1s 
common to mitochondria 111 many ste1roidogenic cells. (0) 1s the Golgi apparatus The smooth endo
plasmic reticulum ([) contatns several ~~nzymes for steroid bio~yntheSI!> and. therefore, i~ alway~ prom 
inent in stero1dogen1c cells !>uCh as gr<mulosa lutein cells 
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The Male 

Reproductive System 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Components 

1. The male reproductive system includes the following component ~: 
a. Two testes 
b. The epididymis 
c. The ductus deferens 
d. Semrnal ve~icles 
e. The prostate and bulbourethral glands 
f. Ejaculatory ducb 
g. The urethra and penis 

2. The scrotum contarns the testes and the small excurrent ducts th.tt connect the testes to the 
epididymi~. 

3. The epididymiS connects to the ductus deferens. The ~eminal vesiCit>., arf' a pc11r ol diverticula 
of the ductus deferens. 

4. The male urinary and reproductive systems meet at the prostate gland. The ejacul.1tory duct~. 
which dram the ductus deferens, p1erce the prostate gland and unlll' w1th the urethra, which 
drains urine from the bladder. Beyond this point, the urethra convey., both mille gC~mete-. .tnd 
unne 

5. The urethra passes into the penis and opens onto the body ~urface at the fossa navicularis m the 
head of the penis. 

8. Functions. The male reproductive system produces spermatozoa (male gametes), matntains them, 
and then conveys them into thE' female reproductive tract. Developml:'ntal maturation and normal 
reproductive competence of th,e male reproductive system depend" on te~titular .mdrogen!>. 

1. Spermatogenesis occurs in the seminiferous tubules within tht> te~tes. Tubuli recti, rete testis, 
and efferent ductules conve•y spermatozoa into the epididymis. from the epididymis, sp!:'rmJ
tozoa enter the ductus deferens, which is a conduit that convey~ spermatozoa to the prostate 
gland. 

2. Formation of ejaculate. The s~minal vesicles and prostate gland produce most of the noncellular 
components of ejaculate. This v1scous material has the Important ldsk of conveymg sperm..ttozoa 
from the male reproductive tract, through the vagina, and into the uteru~. 

3. Release of ejaculate. Ejaculate is released from the penis into the vaj<~ma near tht' cervix, 
mcreasmg the likelihood that spermatozoa will penetrate the cerv1cal mucu~ and enter the main 
lumen of the uterus. 

II. THE TESTES 

A. Microscopic anatomy 

1. Tunica albuginea and testicular lobules 
a. The tunica albuginea (Figure 24-1) is the connective tissue that surround-. the te~tes . 
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Figure 24·1. ltghr m•crnwaph or tht• 
te<>ll~. 'howmg tht• runlt•l albugmN 
!TM and -.em1n1fcrou~ wbule!. !Sn 

( I) Tlw tunic a c~lbuginea i'> thickest on the po!>terror a~pect of the te~11cle, forming a mass 
of LOnnl>cllvt• tis<.ue Lalled the mediastinum testis 

(2) flrt>rent duct., tx>aring gamet~. testu ular blood ves<.elr,. lymphatic vessels, .1nd nerve., 
entt•r th~.: It'll' throu~ln the rnediastrnum testi~ 

b. C onn(•c IM' 11m1e trabt'culae project from the medrJstinum rnto the te~llcular pJrenc hym.r. 
drv1din~ the t~us into the .,e-.eral hundred testicular lobules 

2. Seminiferous tubules. E.Kh teslltular lobule ha> cb many a' four ~mrntft>rou~ tubule-.. 
Sperm.ttogcne'i" occur> in the>~ tubules. 
a . SemtntlerOU) tuhufes .:tre closed continuous loops that empty lnlO strarght ~ections ur thi.> 

seminifcrou~ tubule~ Uubwli recti). 
(1 ) The wmbint-<J length •·f the <.emrniterous tubul~ i:; ahout 400 m, and thl'Y procfuu• 100 

million ,perrnato1oa l'Jch day. 
(2) Some seminiferous tubules form cul..cJec-sac!io rather th.1n looprng baC"k to the tubuh ret:ti; 

otlwrs branch or anastomo-.e with neighborin~ tubule~. 
(31 Tubuli r~,.>{ti t>mply intu an anastomosing network of t hannel.-. called the rete testis. 

b. Semrntlt•rous rubule> <"Ontain cells ot the gamete-produt:ing line and Sertoli cells, which 
<,upport the )Mmete·produt:ing cells. They are bounded by numerous cellular and Jcellular 
barriers, including <;evcral layer:o; of myoid ceJis 
(1) Myu1d ccll~o hc~ve man1y of the characteristiCS ot !.mooth musde cells 
(2) I Hstologtsts believe that myo•d cells cause the perrstaltrc wave' of contr.:rrlion that pass 

along tlw scmtniferou!> tubules and proPE'I spermatozoa toward the Ppid•dymrs. 
(3) The t.leeJ.) myuid cell l.:;tyers include layers of collagen fiber'>, ela,tic libers, dnd the basal 

lamrna ol the c,emm1ferous eprthelium. 

] . Seminiferous epithelium. The .,emuuferous ep1thelrum 1:. a lonllnuous layer ot Sertol1 tE.'If!> 
JOtned h~ JJrumtnent Junc!ltmal complexe. Compartments betwet-n the lat(:ral bounrlarh~'> of 
adto~ccnt Sl•rtolt <ell~ contarn :.pernratOI!IOOia resting on the basal lamtna, ~mm.:rry t;permato· 
cvttos, st'COnd.trv t;perm.:~tocytc~ spermallds. and spermatozo.:r (Figure 24-2) 

4. Interstitial tissue. Th£> 'pace between semrniferous tubul~ IS occupit"d by intcr)titiJitt,~ue that 
is u contrnuM•on or thl' tun•ca alhugmea. lnterstitialttssul' contain!> ~.:onnectrvc tb~ue librobla~ts 
and roll.tgenou' ltbnl., that hold the spermJtogen1c t1c,sue together. lt alo;o conl.tin' macropha~es. 
lymphot:yte,, m,l\1 cell,, .1nd Leydig cell~ . 
a. L.e-,dig cells H-:igun: :.!4· ~ ) are the mo!>l rmportant funcllonal <"ells in the rnter-.11t1um 

{1) Leydr)-1 cello. <,yntlw~tzE• and )et:rete male sex -.teruids calf eel androgen'>. Testosterone is 
the rnu~t .thundant androgen relea<.ed bv Leydig l"ell,. 

(2) leyd1g cells e\lst in !~mall clu~ter~ of cells. These cells h.lVe ,, drameter of 15-20 ~m and 
<1 lentral round nucleus with pertJ>heral heterochromJtin .md one or more pmminent 
nut ll'oli 
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Figure 24-2. L1ght micrograph of the sernm1ferous ep1thelium, showing spermatogoma 15Gl, pnmary spermatocvtes 
( 1•sq, secondary spermatocytelo 12"5(), spermallds (Sn, and mature spermatoLOa (5Z). Myoid c<>lls IMCl, Leydi!l 
cells ILC), and .J blood vessel 18\') also are vis1ble. 

(3) Leydig cell cytoplasm contains a well-developed Golgi apparatuo, clo-.e to the nucleu~. 
The Golg1 apparatU'; helps elaborate an abundance of ~mooth endoplasmic reticulum. 
which contains the enzymes for testosterone synthe~1~. 

(4) The cytoplasm also contains lysosomes, peroxisomes, and con-.p1cuou., crystals of 
Reinke. The function of crystals of Reinke is not known. 

(5) Leyd1g cells contain many mitochondria wtlh tubular rather than lamellar cnstae. 
b. Interstitial tissue contains numerous small lymphatic vesseb and abundant interstillal fluid. 

The testosterone produced by Leydig cells enters the interstitial flUid, where it ha .. a local effect 
on spermatogenesis. 

c. Androgens enter the sysltemic circulation through the tnter~t1tial fenc'>tr«tcd cdpii iJnes near 
Leydig cells. Once in the systemic circulation, androgens affect target organs in the body. 

8. Sertoli cells. The semmiferous epithelium contains a continuous layer of tall columnar epithelial 
cells called Sertoli cells, whi·ch support the spermatogenic cell lines The~e cel l<> rest on the 
seminiferous epithelial basal lamina and reach the lumen. 

1. Structure 
a. Sertolt cells have a lar,ge basal nucleus with numerous indenlations, an abundance of 

euchromatin, and two or more prominent nucleoli. 
b. Sertoh cell~ have a con!.picuous smooth endoplasmic ret•culum, m.my conventional mito

chondria, a well-developed Golgi apparatus, lipid droplets. m1crofii<Jments, and !>Cattered 
lamellae of rough endoplasmic reticulum. 

2. Function 
a. Sertoli cells have a troph1c function in spermatogenesis. 
b. Sertoh cells help phagocytose and destroy cells that die during ~permatogcne.,is and residual 

bodies shed by spermallds dunng sperm1ogenes1s. 
c. Sertoh cells secrete fluids that create a hospitable environment for spermatozoa in the 

seminiferous tubules. 



figure 24·3. ltRhl mtUO!V•'Ph ul tht• 
le<-th, ~hnwtrll! tlw inler .. tttial l.t·~di!; 
tell~ ILCl bct.-..--en the M'mllllfwou<. 
tubule~ (.~ n. 

( 1) Follide-,tlmulattng hormone (FSH) and te,to~t~rone .!>timulat~ Sertoli ct-lls to s..><relt' 
androgen binding prot•ein. 

(2) Very hiRh concentrations of testosterone are reqUired tn ~upport the 'flt'rnl.ltow•ntc t ycl~ 
of the !icminiferou~ ep1thelium 

(3) "ndrogcn bmding protem concentrates t~to,terone in tht> micrtx.>nvtrunment of the 
~mmtf<>r<Ju., ton•theltum. 

d. Senollu·lb .1l<o0 .... -crete the protem inhibin, whkh prov1des ft>t'.dbat k th.Jt ht'lp~ mh1b11 ISH 
production by adcnohypophysial gonadotropes either by directly clffetting the hormone 
prnducm~gtlll.tdntro~ or hy aifecting the o;ecret1on of hypothalamic gon.1dotropin releasing 
hormone (CnRH) 

C. Functional compartmentalization of the seminHeTous epithelium 

1. An e>.t(•nsive '>Y!>Iem uf tight junctions between !>ertolt c<>lb t>itecttvel~ d1vide~ th.:> entirt.' 
st•minih•rou-. epithelium tnto a basal compartment .1nd an adlummal tomp.lrtment. 
a . The basal compartment exrends aptcally from the basallamin.l to the tight JUOltion<.. Mac

romoleculclr tr,lC('~ mtroduc:ed into the blood diffuc;e through th~ IM<.JI lamina betwt>en the 
Sertoli lE'Ils clOd b.1the the ent1re basal compartment indudin~ )perm,ltogoma contatned 
thl'rein, but do nor pas!> thr·ough or around the JUnctional comple'l£'!1. 

b. The adluminal compartment extends from the light JUOCtlons to tht' lunwn. 

'l. Pnur to. and ju't .1ftE'r DNA svnthes1s, spermatogonia are In the bilsal compJrtm~nl '\II l.tter 
st.lf<es of spermatogenesiS (primary ~pem1atocytes to !.perm.lto.wa) onur m tht• adlummJI 
compartment 

:1. The mt:'l h.lnt\m tiMt .11lows sf)ermatocytes to pass mto the cldlumin.ll compartment may 1nvulve 
pml<.'olruc enzyme~ such a<. pLa.sminogen activator !secreted hy Scrtol1 cell') causmg t r,m~ll'nt 
Ot.wninK~ in these june lion<, 

4. SpNmatogent•-.i!, ,md thl:' conl om1tant appearance of new antigt>ns on '>PNmJtc •toa ;md 111 ~enwn 

bt:~o:ms durin~-: pull<'rtY. 
a . Ounng ch1ldhood, the semtmferous eptthehum contatn!> only ~wrtolt lells Jnd ~permatogo

nla lh1~ <Ond11ton I'> establ hhed very early m development 
b. A fetus can rcc ogn11e antig.ens on spermatogoma as self bccau'e tht> .lnttgen' <Hl' nre-.ent 

clunng the dewlopment,ll t,Lage when the tetus gam<. the immunologic ab1lity to d1~riminatt' 
~elf from non-.sclf. 

c. The suriace antigen' ol c,pennatozoa and antigemc moll'CUlt> .. in ~l·minaltlUid art• not prest•nl 
until IJter m dcvelopm~nl ; therefore, they are idt>ntiftt'd by the tmmun~ 'Y'tem ,1~ nun-~t'lt 
!foreign) antigen<; . 

."i. Thl' ttght IUnltrons prob.1bly i~llate the spermatozoa lrom the ctrcul.ttorv :.ystcrn .1nd thus h>rrn 
a blood-testis barrier. 
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6. Also, the tight JUnCtiOns may maintaan h1gh concentriltiOn'> of Sertoli cell secretion<. 'uch as 
androgen binding prote1n 1n the lumen of the tubule 

Ill. HORMONAL CONTROl OF THE MALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 

A. Hormones 

1. Testosterone is a key testicular secretion. 
a. H1gh concentrations of l:estosterone are needed to masntain spermatogenesis and th(> fum.

tional activity of the epididymis, ductus deferenc,, seminal vesicle!>, pro~tate gland and 
bulbourethral glands. 

b. Testosterone is necessary for the development and maintenance or male c;econdary sexual 
characteristics. 

2. luteinizing hormone (lHl ~formerly was called mterst1t1al cell-stimulating hormone (ICSHI. 
a. LH IS produced by basophilic gonadotropes in the adenohypophysis. 
b. Hypothalamic Gn-RH s11mulates gonadotropes to secrete LH. 
c. LH bsnds to spec1fic receptors on Leydig celb and stimulates cyclic. adenosme Y,5'

monopho~phate (cAMP) formation and protem k1nase activity. 

3. Follicl~stimulating hormone (FSH) 
a. FSH is produced by adenohypophysial basophilic gonadotropes. 
b. Histologists believe it binds to specific receptors on Sertoli cells and act1vatec; an adenyl 

cyclase. 
c. High levels of cytoplasmic cAMP activate certam protein kina*s, causing an increase m 

protein synthes1s in Senoli cells. 
d. FSH may st•mulate Sertoli cells to synthesize androgen bmding protein, wh1ch IS needed to 

initiate (and probably to maintaml spermatogenesis. 

4. Other hormones. Senoli ce·lls elaborate androgen binding protein, wh1ch accumulate~ sn the 
seminiferous tubules and helps establish the high local concentrations of tcsto~terone needed 
for spem1atogenesis; and in>hibin, which may inhib1t the l>C'Cretlon of FSH. 

B. Hormonal interaction 

1. Testosterone secretion prod1uce!> negative feedback that mhtb1ts the product1on of LH. 

2. lnh1bin secretion produces negative feedback that inhibit) the production of FSH. 

3. LH, and possibly prolactm, st1mulate Leyd1g cells to secrete testosterone. 

4. FSH stimulates Sertoh cells to secrete mhibm. 

IV. TESTICULAR EXCURRENT DUCTS 

A. Tubuli recti and rete testis. The seminiferous tubules empty into tubules with an epithelium that 
changes rapidly from one cont.aining the spermatogenic cell line to an epithelium cons1sting only 
of Sertoh cells. 

1. Short tubuJi recti JOtn the ~!mmiferous tubules to an anastomosmg network of channels in the 
mediastinum testis called the rete testis. 

2. The channels of the rete testt~ are lined by a s1mple cubotdal epithelium. Many ot the!>e <ells 
have a flagellum that c.irculates lummal flUids. 

8. Efferent duc1ules. The rete te!>llls empties into I 0-1 5 efferent ductules, which convey the flUids 
and cells secreted by the testi-; mto the epididymis. 

1. Efferent ductules are gathered Into a smaller number of conical structures tailed the coni 
vasculosi. 
a. The broad bases of coni vasculos1 face the epididymis; the tapered apices point toward the 

rete test1s. 
b. Coni vasculo~1 are contc1ined within the connect1ve tissues that ensheathe the epidtdymil>. 



2. Tht.> epithelial lining of efferent ductules has alternating group~ ot cubordal nonciliated cell., and 
taiiN columnar c:rlidtt.'d cells. tConsequently. transver..e ..ectrons ol thr' epithelium appear to 
hJw a height th.u varies from one point to another. 
a. The l uboidal cells havl' a pre al mrcrov.Ui, con tam lyso'>umes, and endocytr,.;e tr.tcers mst1lled 

in thl' lumen. These features are consrstent with the theory that these cells perform an 
,1bsorpth.e functron . 

b. Ciliatro cell cilia beat activE~Iy, propelling spermatozoa and residual testteular fluid' toward 
the epidrdymr~ . 

c. Smooth mu.,d~ fiber~ benectth the basement membrane surround the efferent ductule.. and 
help propt>l their contents t•t>ward the eprdidymis. 

C. Epididymis. Effenmt ductules empty into a single. long convoluted du< t called the epidrdymi~ 

1. The eprd1dymrs b the organ that stores spermatozoa after they leave the testE'S. It also ~ecrt>tes 
materraJ, that may lx> important ior the mamtenance and maturat•on ot spermatozoa 

2. Unravell-d thC' erididym•s is about 6 m long, however, due to it:. exten!>IVe co•hn[(, it i~ usu.1lly 
7- 8 em long wht•n palpated •n the adult male. 

3. The head of the C'pid•dym•s contains so many coi Is that 11 loo!G glandula• . The body h,1s fewer 
coil~. and the tad . which emptie~ mto the ductus deferens (va~ deteren~l. ,., nearly str.ught 

4 . The t>prdidymi<; h.h a tall pset.Ndostratified columnar epithelium containrng numerous tall co
lumn,1r principal cells and scattered ~horter pyramidal basal cells (figurlo' 24·4). 
a. Principal cells l'Xtt:nd from the basement membrane to the lumen ol the epididymal epi

th<:>lium. 
(1) Princip.tl cells have numerous long, modified m1crov1lh called stereocilia, coated p1ts 

and ve!>icle~ in the a pica I cytoplasm, and numerous lysosomes and mult1vesicular bod1es. 
(2) Principal wlls endocyto~ the luminal contenb and probably recover much of the flUid 

th.1t i~ exuded from the testes. 
(l) The well-developed ba·;al rough endoplasmic reticulum and apical Golgi apparatus ol 

principal cells produce a glycoprotein ~retion that coats !>permatozo.J. 

Figure 24-4. L1ght m~erograph ol the epid1dymal epithelium, show1ng principal cell\ IPO \\.llh stert'OCiho.~ ISO and 
h.J-.11 t l'll~ 180. 
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b. Basal cells are wedged berween the princ1pal cellf> and rest on the basement membrane of 
the epididymal epithelium. They may be an und1fferent1ated stem cell population that 
replaces effete pnncipal cells. 

5. The epididymis has an extE'rnal investment of smooth muscle that is thick at the hedd and 
thinner at the tail. 
a. The smooth muscle in the upper sections of the epididymis causes peristaltic contractions 

that propel spermatozoa toward the ductus deferens. Tim port1on of the ep1d1dymls has no 
extrinsic motor Innervation. 

b. The more robust ~mooth muscle layers have a complex sympathetic innervation that cau~t..>s 
the strong contractions dluring ejaculation that expel ~tored spermatozoa. 

D. Ductus deferens (Figure 24-5). The entire length of the ductuc; deferens ha.., consp1cuou~ mucof.al 
folds. 

1. The ductus deferens is lined by a pseudostratified epithelium that is quite s1mdar to the 
epididymal ep1thelium but not as tall. For example, like epididymal ep1thelium, it has columnar 
cells with abundant stereoCiilia. 

2. The epithelium rests on a thin lamina propria and IS surrounded by three thick layers of smooth 
muscle. The inner and outer layers run along the lumen, and the middle layer runs around the 
lumen. 

3. The lower, ampullary portion of the ductus deferens has numerous mucosal folds, a secretory 
columnar epithelium, and thinner layers of smooth muscle. 

4. The ductus deferens has a glandular diverticulum called the seminal vesicles and pa<,ses into the 
prostatic urethra as pa~red e-jaculatory ducts. 
a. The ejaculatory ducts are lined by a s1mple or p-.eudostratlfied columnar cp1thchum that 

gradually merges with the transitional epithelium of the prostatiC urethra. 
b. The mucosa of each eja,:ulatory duct folds into the lumen. 

V. THE SEMINAL VESICLES, PROSTATE GLAND, AND BULBOURETHRAL GLANDS 

A. Seminal vesicles. The wminal vesicles are paired diverticuld of the ampullary section of the ductus 
deferens. 

Figure 24·5. Light m1crograph ol the 
' ductus deferen\. Tht' muc-os.J h,1s .1 

somewhat irregular ~hapt> and IS 

lined by a p;eudostrallfled columnar 
ep1thehum IPSCl The wall contam~ 
three layers of ~mooth muscle l5Ml. 
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1. The mucosa ha~ primary secondary, and, occasionally, tertiary folds, whrch produce labyrrnthine cavities in the walls of the seminal vesicles, all of which communicate with the central lumen of the gl,md !Figure .24-6). 
2. The epithelium contains cuboidal cells or low columnar secretory cells containing granule~ of secretion product and yellowish lipochrome pigments, interspersed with shorter basal cells tn an arrangement ~rmilar to the~ arrangement of cells in the epithelia of the epididymis and ductus deferen~ (Figure 24-7). 
3. Seminal vesicles secrete a viscous, light-yellow material that contains mucoproterns, prostaglandins, and fructose. 

a. Prostaglandins may help induce smooth muscle contraction in the female reproductive tract, which is an important mPchanism for transporting spermatozoa distally toward the uterine tube!>. 
b. Fructose probably 1s a nutrient for spermatozoa. 

4. The seminal ve~1cles have abundant smooth muscle, wh1ch contracts to expel their contents. 

B. The prostate gland surrounds the prostatic urethra at the base of the urinary bladder. 
1 . The male urrnary system and reproductive system meet in the prostate gland. a. The urethra carries urrne from the urinary bladder to the prostate gland. b. The ejaculatory ducts carry spermatozoa from the epididymis and secretion~ from the semrnal vesicles to the prostate gland. 
2. The prostate is composed of 30-50 main prostatic glands with ducts symmetrically disposed to the left and right of the seminal colliculus (verumontanum}-a mound of fibromuscular tissue that impart!> a C shape to the prostatic urethra. a. The main prostatiC glands produce most of the secretory matenal released from the prostate gland. 

b. The epithel1um of the main prostatic glands is a low columnar pseudostratified epithelium compo!>ed of numerous !.E!<:retory cells wrth apical microvilli and a ~maller number of basal cell~. 
c. The lumrna of mam prostatiC glands may con tam solidified secret1on products called prostatic concretions. The number of prostatic concretions present mcreases wrth age. 

3. Smaller submucosal glands ~urround the prostatic urethra and extend a cons1derable d1stance rnto the submucosa The mucosa contains short periurethral glands. 
4. The prostatic utricle IS a cul-de-sac diverticulum of the prostatic urethra w1thin the colliculus. The ejaculatory ducts pass through the colliculus postenor to the utncle and connect to the pro~tatrc urethra . 

Figure 24-6. light micrograph show
rng the mucosal folds (AfF) and 
smooth muscle (SM) in the semrnal 
vesrcles. 
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Figure 24-7. Light micrograph of the tall granule-laden secretory cell~ ISO and \hort ba.,.ll cells (8C) 1n the 
ep1thelium ot seminal ve~icle~ . 

5. The penglandular port1ons of the prostatic stroma are dense masSE>~ of connective t1ssue cells 
and numerous smooth muscle cells. The smooth muscle contracts to help expel the glandular 
secretions during ejaculation. 

6. Prostatic secretions are opalescent and have a slightly acid1c pH of 6.0. They contain acid 
phosphatase, several proteolytic enzymes (e.g., fibrinolysin), zane, and citric acid. Spermatozoa 
are contamed m seminal fluid because they cannot otherwise survive the normally acidic milieu 
of the vagin.:1. 

C. Bulbourethral (Cowper's) glands are small glands at the base of the penis with ducts that JOin the 
penile urethra. They have glandular acini cons1sting of simple columnar cells that secrete a clear, 
slippery mucoid material during sexual arousal. 

VI. THE PENIS 

A. Erectile ti ssues. The penis has three masses of erectile t1ssue surrounding the penile urethra. 

1. The urethra lies m a single ventral midline corpus spongiosum, wh1ch ends w1th a distal 
expanded head, called the glans penis (Figure 24-8). 

2. Above the corpus spong1osum, a pair of corpora cavemosa run almost the entire length of the 
pen1s. 
a. The corpora cavernosa .ue the primary erectile t1ssue of the penis. This tissue is a complex 

anastomosing network of vascular channels and, when this tissue engorges with blood, the 
penis becomes erect. 

b. The flow of blood mto the penas exceeds the outflow during erection, perhaps due to 
compress1on of venous .cfrainage channels. 
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B. Connective tissue and skin 

Figurt- 24-8. Light micrograph of the penile url•thra (PU) 
passing throul(h the corpus ~poni(IO~um (CSJ A str.111i1ed 
squamous keraunazed t-ptlht>lium tSSl cowr~ the Pl'nis 

1 . The corpora of thE' penis .ue sunrounded by a dense fibrous band of connectave tissue Cdlled the 
tunica albuginea 

2. Oerm,11 <.onnectave lls~ue and skm cover the tunica albugmea. The dermas of the glans contains 
numt.'fOU'> Meissner's corpuscle-s, whach account for the great tactile .,en5ttivaty of the penas 

3. Up to th~ fo.,sa n.wiculan-., the penile urethra is lined by watihl>d or p..eudo~tratified columnar 
t•pithclium Beyond this point. •t is lined by stratified squamous epithelium. 

4. Oivertacula oft he penale urethra called the glands of littre contaan stratafied columnar epathelium 
with o;mall ne .ts ot pyramtdal mucus-secretang cells. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each quest1on below contains five suggested answers. Choose the one best respon~e to 

ench question. 

I. Which of the following statements best charac
terizes the testis? 

(A) Functional compartmentalization of the sem
iniferous epithelium depends on tight junc
tions 

( 8) The seminiferous ep1thehum contams only 
proliferative cells 

!C) The semmiferous epithelium cont<uns numer
ous capillaries 

(0) The interstitial tissue contains few capillaries 

( E J Part~o of the seminiferous epfth1elium lack 
Sertoli cells 

2 Wh1ch of the followmg statements concerning 
the ductus deferens is true{ 

lA) Its wall does not contain smooth muscle 

( B l It conveys spermatozoa to the prostate gland 
with Ciliary currents 

(C) It has an advenllt1a covered by a mesothe
lium 

(0) Its lumen is lined by tall columnar cells with 
long apical stereocilia 

( E) It carries mature spermatozoa to the epid-
ldyml!> 

3. Wh1ch of the following statements best charac
terizes the epididymis? 

(A) It ha~ motile cilia 
(B) It has a simple columnar ep1thei1Um 

(C) It has long, nonmotile microvilli 
(0) Its wall lacks smooth muscle 

(E) It is a lobulated gland 

4. Which of the following statements best charac
terizes the seminal vesicles? 

(Al They are lobulated glandc; 
(B) They have a columnar epithelium 

(C) They have abundant mural smooth muscle 

(0) They contribute nothing to the ejaculate 

(E) They are inferior to the prostate gland 

5. Each of the tollowmg statement~ concemm.~t 
testosterone 1~ true EXCEPT 

(A) it is synthesized by Leyd1g cells 
(B) 11 IS reqUtred for spermalogenesis 
(C) it~~ required for male secondary sexual char

acteristics 
{0) 11 IS excluded from the adlummal comp.ut

ment of the seminiferous epithelium 
( E) 11 is concentrated by the action of androgen 

bindmg protem 

6. Each of the following statements conc.erning LH 
is true EXCEPT 

(A) it is c;ecreted by gonadotropes 
(B) it i:. reqUired for testosterone production 

(CI it is <-eueted by adenohypophysi,tl <1cidophils 

!D) its secretion i., influenced by GnRH 
(E) a hypothalamic secretion mfluences .. ecre

tion of LH 

7. Each of the following statements concernmg the 
seminiferouc; epithelium is true EXCEPT 

(A) before puberty, it contains ~permcJIIds 
( B l it consists of Sertoli celb and spem1atogenic. 

cells 
(C) it has a robu!tt basement membrane 
(0) 1ls ba,al compartment contams sperm.ttO· 

gon1a 
1 E l 1t IS surrounded by smooth muscle-like myo1d 

cells 



Directions: The groups oi qu~llons below cons1st of lenered cho1ce., followed by ~t·veral numberl>d 
1tem~. For each numbert>d item select the one lettered choice with wh1ch 1t i!> most cloc;ely asS<X·iated. 
Each lt>tlt>red choice mJy be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Question~ 8-11 

Mat<.h each charactensllc bt!low with the most 
appmpn.1te t(">ticul.u dull or duct~. 

(AI Epid1dym1~ 
(B) Du<.tus ddNen' 
tCl Both 
(01 Neither 

8. L1ned by pseudostraufif.'d epithelium with 
'tereocihJ 

9. All p,uts cuntam mature ~permatozoa 

10. ~timula ted by te~tosterone 

II I l as three· ci1stinct layer~ of mural smooth 
mu,cll• 

Questions 12- 15 

Match each descnption below w1th the appropri
ate lettered structur~ in the Illustration 

12 Contams a pc;eud<r.otrat1hed columncJr epithe
lium, 1ts secretion product " mvolved m <,perm 
maturation 

13. Contams leydll( cell<; in interstllial llo;sue 

14. A d1vert~eulum of the ductu~ deferen" that has 
a secretory jheudo-.tratified ep1thellum 

15. A tubuloalveolar glan<.l; its c.ecrl'tion IS a clear 
VISCOUS lubricant 
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ANSWERS AND EXPlANATIONS 

1. The an .. wer is A. Ill C II £,1c h lt'~h., contaens <>eminifE'rou~ tubule~ for ~~~~.·rm.ltogt•ncw. and intt•Nitial 
ltssue rich in lPyrhR < !'IIG lor ~terotdog.:•nesis , lhe seminiterous epithelium j, av.1~c ul.tr, like .111 c•ptthrlia. 
The tntt•Nitial tis<>uc hJ~ a rich supply of capillaries, likt> .111 endoc:nne tio;~ut• . lntehlitial I."Jj')tllarie. 
noumh tht• 'emmitcruu' epllhchum. The semtnlierous epllh.-hum contain' a c0nttnuuus l.wer oi !it'rtolt 
cclb, wluch .ue fUHietl b-, ri~hl intercelluldt junction!.. These Junction~ dtvtdc the t•ptthelium mtu a 
has.1l romp.1rtmcnt tiMt cont.lllh ~permatogonta and ,m adlum.n.tl compartment rh.lt cunt.Jins 
<,perm.ltncvte~, !opertn.llicb, and \permatozo,l . 

2. The an'w~ is 0. (/V OJ The \\all of the ductus defel'f'n" contams abundant comooth mu~rle. Pertc;tdltic 
contr,lnton~ or th•s rnooth mu<;<lt> help propel sperm,JiotoJ: cth.H)' current.!- eire not in\iOI\ed , The 
ductu' dcil!ren:- C.lflll':> CJpacil,llt:-d sperm dWJy from tht: o•pididymt~. It b hnL>d hy a p'eudo.,tr<.~lifit!d 
eptthelium pi.tr1i<~llv composed of tall columnar cells wtth ~tt-reociltu. Tlw adwnlflil"l ·~nut cClvt'rt•d by 
me)Otlwlwm. 

3. The an!lwer i~o c. II \ C1 The eptdldym•~ I~ .. 1 lung, tortUOII'-1'1 COIIl"><l clue I lined hv ol p .. eudmtr.lllhed 
column.tr t~pithl'ltum of tall n~lb with apical .,tereocill« These aplt,\1 mod•fitdtton• ,HI! not lll..l· mottle 
cilia, whit h ho1w ,J tt·nhal cort" t onsisling of microtubull•o.,. They .Ht• long, hi~hly mmllric>d, no1H11nttle 
microvtllt The w.,ll of the eptdrdynw; contdin~ abundant 'rnooth mu\tlt• 

4. The amwer is C. 1 VA 4) Tlw 'emtnal vestde~ are palrl'<l, ~at.·ltlw dtvt.•rltt.ul.t of tlw JuclU'> clt'fttrcm. 
whith Itt' ~u~~nor to the prmtatt? gland. Ahhough they have a ~l.mrfular dfiJW.Hancc, tht· '>l'rninal 
VC!>tdt•~ ,1(1• rt•ollly <,,1{., linen by ,1 p~eudostratifie<.J eptthefium that <oPC(('ff'<, ol 'llho.,t,\OIItlf tlmllllfltllflluid 
ento tlw t?Jatulalt' Lil..e the cr>tdidyrms and ductus deferens, the '>em mal w"d'"· ( ont,"n .1hundant 
murcll 'mouth mu,dt•, 

5. The answer is 0. 111 A 4 J f II: Ill A II Testo!oterone 1s the primarv nMil' sex steroid. Ill' an androgenic 
sterc)l(l ~ynthc!>llr•d hy interstiltclll t-ydig tell"> In the teslt'!o, II ~~ requin'lltm o.,pcrnMtogt•nesi'>, hmrliunal 
differt•ntiation ot thl' excurrent dut f!, ot the lt>Stes, and the de" Plopm1•nt ot male ~condary .,exual 
charal h!r•stic ... Androgl~ binding protein <.ynthesized by Senoh rclls a<.~urc~ that a h•gh 1onrentration 
of le<oto~tcmne IS prt'!St'OI in the .sdlurninal tompartment of the ~rninifcrou> o•p1thelium. 

6. The answer is C. 1111 A 1, 8 II Lt.Jteiniztng hormone (LII) ha5 J kt''l' role in the lunction ol tlw malt· 
r£'productive 'Y'It•m. l H c;timulat•on of Levd•g cells is r(>quired lor IL' .. to-.teront- ~ccretion . l H i<o a 
'>e<rehon pmduct oi the b.hophiltc gonadotropes ot the adenoh\lpoph~~ts. Cert.lin u•lf, 10 the 
hypothal.mlU~ reiP,t~· ~onadotroptn r·elpao,mg hormone tGnRH), wh1( h .. ttmulat~ gunaclotmptc'!o in the 
adenohvpor>hY''" to release ll I , 

7. The answer is A. I// A l, 3; U, C I 4] The semin1ferous epttheltum line~ tht' ~l'tllinif£'rou~ tubule> tn 
the te>ti!-. It consi!>h of a population of Sertoli cells and a 'J>ermato~o:cnic <:ell line. St-rtolt <t>fl, 'pan the 
thiCkllt''s or the <,t•m~ruifflOU' <'plthd•um S<ortuli cell ch.IILillerbtic-.. including tht• dbtnbuttun of their 
intert <'llul.tr junl llnno., dtvidc thP .. erntntlerou .. epilheltum into .1 h,,,,ll t omp.trlllll'nt cont.lllllllR onh· 
o;pcrm,llnRoma ,md dn .ldlumtn.ll compartment containin~o~ pnmary t.~nd o..econd.try 'IX'rntJto< ytc·'· '>per
mallch, and ~pernl.llutna Tlw rltffemntiation of spemlatof(onta into ~permaltch dm•' not hc~m until 
puberty I hu~ . tlw Sl•minifl:rou\ ep•t·helium does not c ont.un ~pt>rm.Jticb pnor to pulwrt'r' I i~e or.~ II 
eptlhf'lt.tl lolyer' tlw ba~al !>Urf.lC•• ol the semmiterous epithel ium ir, bmmdcd by ol b.1~emen1 ml•mbrane 

8-11 . The answers are: 8-C, 'J-8 , 10-C, 11-8. [///A I ; IV C, 0) Both tlw t.'ptdiclyrnh ,md ducru, rfderen' 
are ~lltnulalPd by tc~l(l~teronL' dlld .m~ linl'<.l by a pscudn~trJtllied t•pitlwltum 5pt'rnhllozn,l .tr«' rno1ture 
by thv llntl' they t•ntt•r the t.ul of the l'J')Idldvmt!>; however they lito· not m.tturt.' m tlw hP,ld of the 
eridldvmi ... . There·~ clhundilnl \mouth mu~dt• '"the wall of both the cpufidynliS aucJ th~ ductU\ delt'ren~: 
however, only thP durru, deierl'f1' h;1s three dtstmct layPr<. of <;mooth rnu<,clt• 

12- 15, The an'>wer., are: 12·8, 13-.A\, 14-E, 15-0. Ill A J, IV C IJ \'A. Cl rlw tt•sti~ v\l t ontains 
semmiiNou~ tuhull'' for o;permato~"'nf>SI~ and interstitt,lllts<out> nch inttoo,lo<oteron• · -encting Lt!~ dtg cells. 

Tlw cpichdym•s 18) wn\cY' ~perm I rom the seminiierou~ tubult.'S to tht• ductu.; tlcferl'n' tO. It '"It ned 
by .1 IN~udo~traltlte<.l culumnar t.>p1thelium wtth tall sterE'OCIIta . Thr:- L'ptdtdymis modtfics the tluuis rrom 
the wrnmifemu~ tubule ... dOd iunctions in :.perm maturJtion. 

Tht· 't-mmal vesll'le ![) j, o.1 <.ac-hkc~ diverticulum of the ductuo, dc•ferens. II h,v; .1 ~ecretorv pseudo· 
stratified eprthehunr. 

The bulboun.'thral glo.1nd (0) lies at the hc1~ of rhe perus. Durin~ !ieXUclf arcxtsal, 11 ~ wtt.·~ ,, clear 
vbcous luhncant. 





I. INTRODUCTION 

A. function 

25 
The Integumentary 

System 

1. The entlrt' outer surface of tlhc body, w1th the exception of the cornea and c oniunt tlva, is covered 
h~ ~ktn 

2. This compll'"< cownng IS essential to life. It selVes a~ a barri(•r agc1inst Infection, a hydrophobic 
I.JVer th.11 prevenb the los~ of vital fluids, and a mechanl~m that .liters the• core budy temperature 
(i (• ., by regulating blood fluw through cap1llary beds 1n the ~ktn and by sweallnN). 

B. Components 

1. The skm 1' wmp<N.>d of a strat1f1ed squamous kerallniied epithelium c.JIIed the epidermis and 
<1 densC' 1rrc•gular < onnective tissue called the dermis. Epidermis 1., dNiwd frum the et tuderm 
and derm1s is dertvl>d frorn the m~erm. 

2. Some skin locat ion~ produce hair and nails, which are protectl\<e acellular ap~ndages. These 
~tructures Me forml'<.l enttre·ly from the epidermis and are sub~l>quently influenu-"tJ by tht• dermis 
th<~t 1., cln5ely a''>'K.Iated w1th hair tollicles and nail beds. 

J. Cells in the basalla>yer ol the skin constantly proliferate and differeniiJtt• into l..c•ra11m1ed cells, 
which eventually drv out 41nd desquamate from the .. 1..10 surface. 

4. Glands"' 1~ skm rroduce sweat to cool the body and sebum to lubric.ltC and condition tht · skin. 

S. Skin has color, whtc h vane~ somewhat among d1fferent ethnic and racic~l populatmn'> due to the 
.It lion ot nt•ural Crl'~l denvatives called melanocytes. 

II. EPIDERMIS thgure 15-1 l 

A. Microscopic anatomy. The eptidermis has four easily recognizable layers. 1 hl·v arc present<.-'<'J here 
1n order frnm deep tCI superlic:1al. 

1. Stratum basale (stratum gt~rminativum) 
•· The ~lralum hd~ale, the mo51 bc1sallayer of cell~ in the er1dcrmi~. rc't~ on a thick. b.l!>Cment 

ml•mhrane 
b. Cell<. m the •.tratum ba,Jtle are h1ghly proliferative. They undergo repe.ttt'd mllmes to produce 

a prol1fera11w !>lem cell layer that remains on the basement membrane and y1elds the next 
generation nf cells, and cells that differentiate into keratinocytes 

c. Eptdermallayenng represents the progr~s1ve accumulation of keratin VI 1lhtn the pruJ.:t•nv of 
proliferati\e cell!> in tht! stratum hasale. 

2. Stratum ~pinosum !Figure 25-2) 
a. The thid,Jl('!>'> ul the stratum spinosum varies from two to !'>ix cell layers. 
b. In the h~ht n11cro,copc, r.maiJ.,pme-like protection' appear lo join celb in thi' layer; however, 

examination by electron microscope reveals that the cells are connelled by numerous 
d~mo'iOmc ... 

309 
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Figure 25·1. L1ght m1cro~raph ol a 
se<llon throu~h tht' epidl•rtm~ This 
str,lllflt>d ~uamou~ epithelium be
gms at the bas<'ment memhrane (81\1) 
and el(lend~ b+•yond the top of the 
m1crograph. Cell~ of th(' stratum 
ba~ale (581, stratum 'PinO\Um (55), 
str.\lum granult>~um (SCI, ~tratum lu
cidum (SL), and watum corneum 
(SC) arl• v1siblc 

c. C<>lls in the stratum spmosUim contain a peculiar organelle called the lamellated granule. Th1s 
small membrane-delimited ellipsoid granule is 0.3 mm in diameter and has lamellae running 
pcrpend1rular to its long a>os. Often,lamellated granules are closely assoc1ated w1th the Golgi 
apparatu'>. 

d. Some h1stolog1stc; d1scu~:. thte stratum basale and stratum spmosum together as one layer cc1lled 
the stratum malpighii Examination of cells in this region by elecuon m1croscopy revealc; 
numerou~ m1tochondna, melanin granules, abundant rough endoplasmiC reticulum, and 
numerOU\ bundle:, of o-nm to 8-nm filaments 

3. Stratum granulosum 
a. The stratum Kranulosum ts three to five layers of flattened, irregularly shaped cl'lls containing 

numerou~ keratohyalin gramules. 
(1 ) hammallon by light microscopy reveals that these granule) stain intensely with various 

basic dye!> including hematoxylin. 
(2) Class1cal histologists belleve the granules are an intermediate stage in the ker,ltinization 

proce~ ... 
b. Electron microscop1c mvest1ga!lon reveals that cells in the stratum gr,mulo .. um are fillt<d with 

sm,11l granules that halie c1n irregular amorphous core and filaments that run up to or through 
the granules 

Figure 25·2. l11gh-power light nu· 
crograph ol the epide-rmal 'tratum 
spmo~um. 
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c. In mldttion, celt., tn thts (;tyer have lamellated granule~ that mtgrate from the Colgt o.~pp.1ratus 
tuward the pertphery of the cell. In some ca~. IJmcllated granul~ di<.c hJrg<• their 'on ten~ 
rnto the intercellui.Jr ~p<Ke. 

4. ~tralum corneum 
a. The .!>trJtum corneum rs the mo!>l apical layer of thl' t'prdermis, ranging rn thu kne~" lrom as 

f£>w il' live to ten celllayt~f!> to as many as se\>eral hundred (ell layer'> . For e).,tmple, I he ~tratum 
corneum on the back or the hand or on the t?yelid t!l e11.tremely delicate, while lhe stratum 
t orneum on the !>Ole of the foot is extremely thick. r urthtc>rmore, the \lfatum rorrwum can 
bt•comc thicker rf c rrcurmtances warrant (e.g., in the case of callus iormation). 

b. In the ltght micrt>"cope, the stratum corneum allpcars a<. a poorly <.taint·ci layer of dt'ad and 
dc>,iccaled cell!> lhat ilake eastly from the epidt.>rm1~ . Where the Slratum wrneum is 
pJrticularlr th1ck, there 1; .a lhin transitional zone calll.>d the str~tum lucidum between the 
~trJium granulo,um and the stratum corneum 

c. In thl• electron microscope, cells in the ~lratum cornC'um appec1r to II(.• dc.td ur inacttve. 
(1) lnc,tead ot the uwalr,udeus, m1tochondri.1, anLI rough endoplct<.mil reticulum,the-.e cells 

have masses of 6-nrn lo 8·nm filaments thdt arc intermlnRied with nl.l'>~l'~ of Jmorphous 
materic~l 

(2) rhe inner ao;pect of tht• plasma membrunl? IS considerably thkkenL-'tl, .md tht' intercel
lular clefts are filled by the dh.charged contl•nts of the lamellatE.'(I l(rJnulcs 

(3) Oesmo,ome~ are pr·ec;ent between cells of the striltum corneum Typn.ally,lh£> outermost 
l;1yers 01 th1s -,tratum are loosely attachE'!! tu underlymg layer., and .1ppt.>ar recldy to 
'eparate trom them . 

8. Keratinization. Strc11tfi~ "<IU.lnlOus epithelrum is distributt'Ci throughout tht> budy, typically 
('lustrng where frrction 1'- enLountered (e.g., contuncuv,) and anterior .,urf,ll t' ui the cornE'a, oral 
rJvrty, c>sophagus, vaginil, <md <Jnal canal). The surlau• of the body I'> l"UVt'rt"tl hy tim type of 
t'JHtlwltum; however, 11 differ' from all other stratified '>CJU.Jmou!> eptthelium In that it is kcratrnized. 

1. Ker.tlinrz.llinn ~~ 1he proc~~s whereby living cells rn the ~tratum ba..alt· diff(•rt•nti.lle into the 
dauJ,;hter, keratin-filled de.td cells of the stratum corneum. The~ dried t:dl~ filll'l.l wrth hydro
phobic protems limrt water ID!>s from the body and llm•t the entry ot ex1(>rn,,J no'l(tnu~ ~ubstance~ 
and miuoorganisms into the body. 
a. rtr-.t, the celb that t:ommit tCJ this fatal difien!nll.ation are produced by r.·r;~eJied mito~is nt 

prohlt'rclll'l.e cells in the stratum basale. 
b. Second cell<. in the ,,,,,tum hasdle and stratum ~prno,urn bt-come tommiU{'(f to producing 

large amounts of ..everal protems This occurs when certarn c;elect gcn~ h•'come actrvated 
to wnthe'>ize messt'nger RNA lmRNA) and eventually to wnthe)t.te prott•in<> in the filamenb 
and keratohyalin granules rhat are present in a later stagl' oi differentialion . 

c. Third, so many prorems .1u umulate within the cl'fl., th.11 they killtht• ll'll" ,1nd l'xclude all 
utlwr organelle~. 

2. The death of c1n epidermal lell ~~ faster bul no lt.,.,~ tnl'VIIable than thl' dl•Jth ol a highlv 
difftm..nliated red blood c ~II ur pyramidal neuron in the <"erebrum Alltlm:<t• Ct•ll IYJW'> becoml' 
hrghly ditierentiiltPd and lo~ the ability to proliferat\:', thu., en,unng a ~hortent.:d l11e span 

3. In contrast, ~ome cellr. do not differentiate but remam prol1feratrve thruughuur lht' life of the 
urt:~clnbm. Cell~ in the cp1derm.11 stratum basale, ~pern1Jtogonia, hemJtogennu<. < elb, and cell., 
lir11ng Intestinal crypts are proliferative throughout life 

4. [pidermal stratillcation " a rt:>presentation of the d1ffcrcnt st,lges in tht· kt>ratinrzation proce~-. . 
Completely prolifPrattve, unkerdllmzed cells ex"t near the b~menl mernhr.ml' and nonpro
l1fera11ve, completPiy l..erc111nirf>d celb comprrse the outermo't lavers.. B{'IWl't'n the·~ extreme"> 
are layE>r!> in lhe intermt.-di.lle slages oi keratin accumulation . 

C. Keratin biochemistry 

1. Kl:'rJlln contains ~me sulphur rross~linked by ci• .. ulfide brrd~;p). The~ bonds mJI\t• l..t>ratin a 
Vl'ry <,table protein that carr be dissolved only by wnng acid . 

2. At~o, th~ protems denved from keratohyalin granult·-. iHl' ,,,_ten~ively cro"·hnl..l>d lo each other 
and to thC' proteins of the ~;Nalin by disulfide bonds. 

3. 1 his t•).tensive cro.;s.finkmg makes protems of the <,tr,liUm corneum very n!~l'>lant tu cftssolution. 



D. Unusual cell types in the epidenmis. In addttron to keratmizing cell~. tht.> ~pidt'rmi~ containS twu 
otht>r unu~ual tvpe) of CE'll~. 

1. langerhans cells are a cell population present throughout the epidermis. They ai'>O l'Xi<,t in the 
dermtc. ilnd ne.vby lymph nodes. These cell~ ~lain poorly in roullne htstolo~tc preparatiOns. 
a. L.mgerh.tn~ cell~ are part oi the immune ~ystem, they apparently help pr~nt anllgc'n!> tu 

helper T tell ... They have the cell surface markers common to mo!>t B cell~. soml' T cell'>. and 
manopha&l'' and rnonocy tes. 

b. They lack tht> tonofiloJments and melan~mes p~nt in other cpidt:rmal cells, and have ,,n 
mdented nudeu~ and characteristic racket-~haped Birbeck granulb tlunction unl..nownl. 

2. Merl<el cells are pre..ent only in the basal layer o( the epidt'rmts 
a. They are tnncrvated by mveltnated nerve fibers and an~ most .1bundant in .ue.1s of grt-atl:"ol 

tacttle seno;1t1vity, such as tht> fingert1ps 
b. They havt· irregular, lobulated nuclei and cytoplasm that 1s le<.s electron· den~ than adtacent 

epidermal kerattnocytes 
c. They contain el~tron.<fen:;e, membran~bound granul~ that are morphologtCcllly 'tmilar to 

thE' C.ltechol.lmine-containing granules of the adrenal mPdulla . Hi'>tolog1st~ belit>ve they ar,• 
APUD (amine precursor u1p1ake and decarboxylation) cells. 

Ill. GLANDS 

A. Sweat glands cJrt- <'Pithel1al modifications distributed throughout the body They art> spectclliZE:'d for 
the product1on of sweat, which cools the body by evaporJtion, and other complex ~ecret1on~. 

1. Apocrine sweat glands 
a. Cubo•dal .:md columnar eostnophtlic se<.retory celb deep m the-.e gland:. produce .1 milky 

white 'ecretion, which is E~xpelled from the gland:. after adrenerftiC 'limulation ot myoepi· 
thelia! tells. 

b. The ducts of apocrine sweat glands empty into hair tollicle!o. 
(1) In lower form~ of animal life. apocrine glands are dt~lributed un1formly in the body 

surlace and h.we an important role rn sexual beh.wtor and tn mt~rking territorial zones. 
(2) In hum,lns, thev Jre re;tricted to the axtlla, the area around th(.> g('nttalia, and tlw nipples 

of the mammary glands. Their role tn humans is poorly undcr:.tood . 
c. Secretton trom apocnne glands begin:. after puberty under thl• tntluerKe ui s<'>. ~terotds. lni · 

It ally the milk\'' secrete on is odorless; later, n develo~ an odor cfue to the action ol cut,meous 
bacten,, , 

d. The cerummous glands 111 the external auditory meatus and ~land~ ot Molltn the cyt.'lld c1re 
modified c1pocrine c;v.eat g,lands. 

e. Rect>nl re~rlrch indccates that apocrine sweat glands use a mt>rot rint• nwchani<;m of set re
!lon 

2. Eccrine sweat glands 
a. (ccrrn£" '>Wt'Cit glands are chstributed throughout the ::.urfc1( e of the bod't They are pre~l'lt 

everywhere exn'pt on the II ips. penis, clitoris, and 1.1bii1 minorJ They are clalxmltdy coiled 
glandultlr structurec; connected to the ~urface of the body by co1led ducts 

b. The Mlandul.u portion of eccrine ~weat glands ts compoo,ed of myt>t•pclh<'lic11 cells. The J~lands 
also contain large t.>osinophihc clear cells, which appear to secr~tl' ~od1um, and ~rnaller 
basophilic dark cell~, whteh appear to produce a !(lyn~eonJugate·rich m.ltenJI. 

c. Sweat contains r;odium. water, rhlorrde, and other sub!.tances. ltrs fnrmt-d by active pumptng 
of !>odium out of clear celb. passive diffusion of water out of clt;oar <.ells . • md a re<.orption of 
~cum tn the sY.eat ducts whtch makes the sweat hypotonic. 

d. Eccrrne glands respond to cholinergic sttmul.lhon cJnd, under n•rt,un t rrcum~t.mces , tu 
adrenergiC ~ttmulatiun. The composrt10n of the '>we,JI pruduced varrcs <lccording to the 
~t•muli . 

e. S"'eating begim whenever heat radtatlon from the body i!o tn.td~juah! and the core lxxJ · 
tt'mperature rise~ . As the water in sweat evaporates, the body tool~ . 

8. Sebaceous glands lF1gure 25-3). All sebaceou::. glands are assoCiated with hair follkle~ and an• 
found on most boch surfaces. A short duct connects the gland to the .. haft of a ha~r tulltcle. 
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figure 25-3. light micrograph ~how
tog two l.ugl' o;<>h,Jl l'<>U' ~land'>. Mu't 
o( the n•ll\ ar~ hp1d laden ~retnl')' 
cell~ ~Q; hoY.<~'<'•. ~orne bas;-~1 <t-Il' 
tBC) are vi"lllc. 1\ ~l.'<tion c1f a h;ur 
~h.1fl lffl ai"' " vi~lblt•, but the rt'
m.undl•r u( lhl• pthN•hJcrous unit " 
out ol tht., pl.uw of \t'(.lion. !Re
pltnted trom tohno;on K[: Histnlog~ • 
Mrcro,copic An.ttomr and Emb£}'01· 

4 ogr. Nl'Y. Yorl.:, !Qhn \'Vii~, 1982, p 
2SJ ' 

1. 1 he !(land is tompo~ of two types of cells: an outer layer or ~tt'm cells, c,llll'tl b,hal cells, and 
a u•ntral group oi cells th<tl accumulate lipid droplets in the~r cytoplasm. 
a. The large'' c('lls in the central portion of a st•b<lceous gland .Kinu<> arl' lull of lipid droplet ... 
b. The.'e llpid-l,1den cells bur)t and become part of the secrf'lion product . This tYP\' of secretion 

i., called holocrine sec•-etion 

2. ";f'bum ronlams abundant triglycerides and free fatty acids lhl' .e<.retton of <.t'hum 1., part1ally 
controlled by !><''X hormones. The high lipid content of sebum ~uue~ts that it n1.1y <.ondition the 
~kin or thai it may be a parl of the hydrophobic harrier that t>Xi~ts m the t>pidt'rllli-. 

IV. HAIR 

A. General characteristics 

1. ll,lir~ are appendJge' ot the skin. They are produced by the Ul'eJll'ptthelial inKrowthc; thatlorm 
hatr fulliclt.>s . 

2. Hatr and nail' arL•Iargely oomposed of hard keratin, a sub~t.1nr.e that 1$ chl'mic.:~ll-,.· similar to lhf? 
~olt t..eratin tn the ~kin but i-; more extensivt>ly t ross-lmked by tlt~uliide bmlRt'' · 

B. Hair follicles 

1. Hatr iolhcles arc deep ingrowths of the epithelium of the ~km that termin,1tt• a' bulbous cores 
mdented bv a connecti\e ti~sue papilla. The pap1lla has blood \t5,l'h that c,mv nutrrents 10 lhe 
lormtng hair. The bulbous portton <..ontains a group of n•lls called the germinal matrix, \A.hich 
produtt!S tht• h.1ir in a pr•:>ee~s similar to the process u<.ed by the stratum gt•rminattvum to 
pmduct> the 'tr,llum corneum 
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2. The external root sheath j, the portion of the epithelial mgrowth thdt connect~ the germinal 
matm. to the :.l-in ~urtace. 
a. Near tht• surtau! of the ~kin, the external root sheath re~mhle~ .1n invaKin,ltlon ol thl• 'tr.ltiiu:!d 

~Juomous t'flllhel1um anrl E~>.hibtts the .. arne strata , 
b. Moving down lht• extern;,! root sheath toward the germinal matrill., the la}l!ring ot ttw ~kin 

i!> le!>S app.1rent Eventually. only a stratum germinativum-like layt.>r e.w.b, mtnglc'C.I in the 
tumbled m,,.,!> ol cell~ in the germinal matnx. 

J . Proliferative cells tn the germtnal m.ttnx produce two wuctures hatr ,md a wlluiM tnllt~r thai 
.,urrounth the hair ~haft betwe.en the shaft and the external root 'h<'ath . 
a. The tubular tollar i., called the mtern.1l root sheath and IS madt> o{ !!Oft 1-eratin. The suft kerattn 

,., formed fmm trichohyaltn granules; structure., stmilo~r to ke1atohyalin wanule~. 
b. 1 he mtf:'rnal root sheath e>.tends only partway up the hair shaft , a bow th" collar <.1 n,lkt-d 

shah ,., c'<pused . 

4. Metanocytes in the germinal matrix add melanin granules to the growtng h.lll . H;m color vMtL~ 
from ltght blond to hlacl.:, depenc.ling on the amount of melantn deposit\'(! in the hard kNatin of 
the l1<1ir .. haft 

5. Tht> ducts ol -.eb.tct•ou~ gl..tnds .~nd apocrine sweat glands empty <,('Crl't tun~ 1111o the hair foiBciP 

V. MELANOCYTES AND MELANIN 

A. G~neral characteristics. Melanocytes synthesize melanm, the pal(mt.:nt reo.pon~ible for coloration 
of ~kin, h,ur, .tnd the irts Melanao::ytes are derived from the neur.tl uest and. tht?rdorc, miginatt• 
m t ht: t.•t todt> rm. 

B. Melanocyte ~tructure and funeti<ltn 

1. Melanocytl's rest on the apical side of the epidermal basement membrane, u~ually between 
cell~ of tht.> ~tratum basale, and produce long processt"> that are pu~hed around and tx-tw('en th<• 
ba-.al cclb of tht• l'pid£>rmi). 

2. Melanocytes have an enzyme called tyrosinase, whtch catalyL~ ont> c;tep in the reactinn that 
convert'> tvroo,ine mto the polymeric oxidation product l"alled melanin. 

3. Mel.lnocytt:s c.tn be dio,tinguished from surrounding cells •n the .. tratum b.1~.1le by th\• dopa 
reanion (In e''>ence, the'>e celh produce extraordmary amounts of melo~nin when <,urplt('d wtth 
.~.4-dihydroxypht>nyl<~lanme, O•r dopa, due to the action of their tyro,mcJ~. Thl.'n, they m.ul. 
them~l\ies by act"umulating a dark reaction product) 

4. Mel.lllO<Yil'" synthes1te melantn tn membrane-delimttt'd melanin Mranule" lmt>lano .. oml'~l . 
l'h!•'e ~ranule'> pass from thE> rnelanocyt6 tnto the cell., of the 'ot ratum ba<o.llt• pr(•sum,ahly hy 
cxoryto'>is from the melanoryte anrt phagocytosis by keratmocyte~ 

C. Melanin function 

1. 1 he nuc let of cells tn the stratum basale are shtelded from toniztng (i e . nautaNCnic) ultravtolct 
.. olar rad1ation by an aptcal co~p of melanin granules. The melantn c·ontent ot the'l' ccllsmcrease., 
rapidly tn rt•,pc:>n'>e to ell.posutt~ to the ~un, causing tanmng. 

2. R.tctJI and t'thntc diftcrence:. in !>kin color are Cdused by ~veral iacturs, im ludtng tht• numbt>1 
nf m~.>lanoc:yte~ pre_-,ent and the t~ and stzes of melanm granule,, 

Vf. DERMIS 

A. Microscopic anatomy 

1. The dermis j., a dense, irregular connective t1ssue thai lies ben(>ath thl• t·pide1mi~ . ThE.> cpl 
derm,,l-dt•rmal boundary ,., tht• epidennal basement membrane.• 
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2. l)t.•rrnis <.onldlrt' ,, 'cries of peg-lik(• folds callttd dermal papillae, which incrl',l'>t.' tht> contaLI 
.m•a hetwe<>n th<: t•p•tlermi•• and dermis and thu., ~trtc>ngthen tht: Jdht>o,IOO lx•twl'cn the--e layer:.. 
Sktn 1n the palm~ .md !.Ole~ of the l~t is :.ubtc<.ted to proiound and con~tant ahr,,,ion. The--e 
location' have the rno't comple~ contact betw~n the eptdNm•~ and dcnm ... 

3. lhe derm•s IS d1vnlt.od mto two layers, based on ditierenc~ m the tt•Jdure .1nd .ur.mgement ol 
t ollagen iibrtl, 
a. The papill.lry layer •~ associ.Jted with the paptllae. Here, collagen fiber~ .1re ,manged in •'" 

tm.·gular mL"•h 
b. In che reli<ular layer, whi(h i' deep to the p.1pillary la~er, coll.1gen f1ber:- ,,e arranged In 

<o.Hwr bundl~ thai crisscross one another. 
C. rht boundary between the~c tWO layers iS indistinct; hO\<I<l'Vl'r, in histologtc ~cttons, II i~ 

rclatwely eao,y tu deffer£!ntiate the papillary and the reticul.1r ,ue.h 

4. A thit 1.. l,wer ol sulxutaneuus connective tissue (hypodemm) c.ontatntng wn,iderable adipoc;e 
11'\Ut' t'\i\t~ tk>ep to the de·rm•~. 

8. ExlraC'ellular matri ll 

1. Tlw extracellui.Jr m.etri" of the tlerrnes is rich in Type t collagen and t·onta•n~ a IC'~'<-'r ••mount ol 
Type Ill collagen Type I collagen l!i composed of two a I (I) ch,ll n<. and one l'l2(1) chain. Type Ill 
t oll,\gen i~ comJXN'd of three a I (Ill) chains. Thee two type .. or collaAt?n al-.o have other minor 
l11uc. lwmical diflwf'nc~s. 

2. Al..r,, the extr<~c.ellular marm. 1\ rech 1n elastic fibers and che l(lyto•-.lminototlvc:<Jns hyaluronic 
.1c id, c honrlroitm sulfate. and dermatan sulfate. 

C. Cellular element~ 

1. Tht• mo~t •mport.mt cf'llular element of the oNm•~ ic. the fibroblast, wh1c:h !>Yntheo;izes and 
~t'<'rete' the compiP~ elCtracellular matrix of the dermis. Thl' dNmi~ also contain' ma!>l celb. 
mo~croph.1ges. and other formed elements of the blood. 

2. -.,,.,,111 tutant•CJU~ lt>,ton~ may resul t in localized infection~ and ,, concomil,mt increase en the.• 
number of pllolgncytic neu~rophils in the dermis. 

D . Blood )upply. The bi<XX.I supply ol tilt' ~r..en comes from the dermi'> and h .. um~what wmple-.; dut.' 
to 11s rulf' in thermoregulation . 

1. Tlw rete cutaneum IS a deep networl.. of branches uf the main clrt<•r•t'' that 'liJlJliY tht• skin. Thi~ 
rwtwork io; IO<'.Ited juc,t dee·p to the dPrm1s en the subcutan('(}u~ .tdrpose ti.,<.u~. 

2. Some branc:heo, of the rett~ tutaneum projec..t toward tht L•pidcrmis, forming a !>t'cond rete 
~ubpapillare oll thl· junction between the papillary and reticular layer!> of lhC' dem1b. 

l . 5nMII artenole., in the rete )Ubpapell,lre branch to d<:'rmal papt!IJt!.. where lhl' e:~;tert!>ive c.-.ptll.•ry 
twcb ate bypds,ed by direct arteriovenou~ shunts . 
• 1. Whtm tlw body •~ overheated, the blood !>Upply to the papt llc~ry capi iiMt l·~ im rea,es ami 

'wt.•atinH wmmences. The ev<~poration of the water tn ~weal cool!. thl' blood ~lightlv 
rt>ducin~ horly IPillpera'ture 

b. In contr.tst, '"'hen the boiCly is chilled, blood,., dtrected .tw.ty rrom the ~:apell,uy bed~ through 
tlw arteriu~ocnou~ shunts to conl.f'rve body heat. 

E. Dermal variation and <~kin thickne)S 

1. I hir ~ ~~in, ~uch ,l~ '"'"on 1 hf' o;<JIP. olthe foot, has d thick epiderm1o; with a thic 1.. )lr,Hum cornf'um 
und a relatively thin and C';>mp.l<l dermis wtth numerou~ IMJ.W dermal p.1pill,w, 

2. lhin st..m, 'uch as ~kin on the forearm. has a then l'pidermi'i wtlh a thin str.ttum turneum ;111d 
a rl'!.tli\ely tlud, and more- cftliu'ie' dermis that lacl..c; large dermdl papilld~. 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: The question below contains, five suggested answers Choose the one best response to the 
que~tion. 

1. Wh1ch of the following statements hest de
scnbes the functional importance of mela,nocytes? 

tAl Melanocytes are phagocytic Lells 
(B) Melanocytes perform an immunoiOJgic func

tion 
IC) Melanocytes secrete collagen in the dermis 
(0) Melanocytes synthesize> materials cc1pable of 

absorbing ultraviolet radiation 
IE J Melanocytes present ant1gens to helper T cells 

Directions: The groups of questions bel()w consist of lettered choices followed by several numhered 
items. For each numbered item select thE! one lettered choice with which it is mo'it closely associated 
Each lettered choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 2-5 

Match each description below with the most ap
propriate cell type. 

(AI Keratinocyte 
tBl Fibrobla~t 

(() Melanocyte 
(0) Langerhans cell 

tE 1 Merkel cell 

1.. Present in the epidermis and dermis; 1probably 
derived from bone marrow monocytes; does not 
have ton()rJiaments 

J Present in the epidermis; its cytoplasm has 
numerous tonofilaments attached to desmosome!> 

4. Has a fus1form or stellate shape; contains 
abundant rough endoplasmiC reticulum and a 
well-developed Golgi apparatus for the !;ynthesis 
of dermal extracellular matrix 

5. Innervated by myelinated fibers; contams 
catecholamine-like granules and as thought to be a 
sensory element of the ep1dermis 
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Questions ~ 11 

Match each de:-.cnptlon l.x>low with the appropriate lettert'd structure in the following miuo~otraph . 

Reprinlt!d 11om Johnson KE: 1/i~tology: Mirrosrapic An,ltomy anrl Embn. 
oloff.·. Nt'W Yurlo., John Wiley, 1982, p 256. 
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6. Blood v~o;el~ and fibroblash lie deep to this locahon th~ epithelium •~ 'uperfictal to tht' location 

7. A dense, irregular connective tissue nch '" fibroblast~ and collagen 

8. Important '" temperaturt• homeosta~t!> 

9. An avascular layer ot prol•ferativt! cells nourished by dtfiuston from n<'.uby conoc·oive ti.,sue 

I 0. The ba~ement membr.tne of the E•pidermis 

1 I. lncrea~e~ the contatt Jrec~ between the eptdermis and the dermts, more promtmmt in thtck sl..m 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is D. IV 8, q Melanocytes are cells on the ap1cal s1de of the ep1dermal b,l.,ement 
membrane The'y are pre-.t>nt m rhe demm but pass melanin granult-s into epiderm.ll cells MelanO<yte-> 
synthes11e the p(llypcplldt? melanm, which 1~ contained in melanosome~. These orgJnellcs are pa~sed 
trom mclanocyt~ into cells of the stratum basale. The melanin granul~ form an umbrella-like tap over 
tht:! nucl£-t of cellr, in the stratum basale shielding the DNA from the ioniztnA radiatron 1n sunlight. 

2-5. The answers are: 2-0, 3-A, 4-8, 5-IE. I// A 1. B. D I. l; V 8 C, VIC II Skin c onlolln~ ~ever a I types 
of cell!., each has a unique funclton m the skm. The keratmocyte I!> an epidermal cell m the proce~' of 
keratmrzation It 1s formed by proliferative cells in the stratum basale. 

The frbrobla~ll!. the mo'>t rmport<1nt et~ll type m the dermrs. It synthesrzes the e>.tracellular matrix ot 
the clermts 

Melanocyte~ are loct~ted m the epidermis. They produce mel.mrn ~ranules that are pas~ed mto cells 
tn the '>tratum ba~ale. The mel.min granules form an umbrella-like cap over the nuclei of cells in rhe 
'tratum basalc, shtelding the DNA from the toniztng radiation in sunlight. 

Langerhan~ cell~ <1re pre..ent tn the t>ptdiermts. They are bone marrow-denved cell., of the nmnonudear 

l
>hagocyte sy'>tem and perform cltl immunte function. langerhans cells ,1lso exbt tn the dermis and nearby 
ymph node~. 

The epidermis .tlso contiltnS Merkel c:ells. Merkel cells are mnervated by myelmatcd nerve tlbe~. 
contain catecholamme-like granules, and penorm a sensory function in the \kin. 

~11. The answers are: 6-D, 7-E, 8-C, 9·A, 10-0,11-8. I/ 8; II A 1: Ill A: \/f A/, 11 Thts ,., ,, ltght 
mterograph of slo.tn. S~tn ·~ compo<,ed of an epithelial eptdermi~ lA) whteh rt>Sts on a ba~ment 
meml>ranc (DJ. Tht> dermts ([) ts ,1 dense irregular connective tissue, somet imes fomllng rlermal papillae 
181. 1 he dermt" unrlerltC'" the eptdermts Eccrine sweat glands and thetr ducb tO are a t nmmon feature 
of skin . 



I. INTRODUCTION 

26 
The Urinary System 

A. Components. The urinary system 1s composed of the kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder, and urethra. 

B. Functions. The urinary system produces, stores, and eliminates urine after it produt.es and modifie!> 
a urinary filtrate consisting of a large volume oi hypotomc blood filtrate rich in serum prote1ns. 

1. The urinary filtrate is produced in the renal glomerulus and then pas~es into a complex network 
of tubule) where the protein, water, and ionic composition of the filtrate undergoes extensive 
modification. The urme that passes from the urinary system is hypertonic due to this modification . 

2. Urine secreted by the kidneys IS collected by the renal pelvis (the funnel-shaped upper end of 
the ureters) c1nd 1s conveyecl through the ureters into the urmary blndder. 

3. Unne 1s c;tored in the unnary bladder until the bladder becomes completely distended, at which 
time the urine is eliminated from the body through the urethra by mvoluntary contract10ns of the 
smooth muscle cell~ m the lbladder. 

II. THE KIDNEYS 

A. Macroscopic features 

1. The renal cortex and medullla 
a. The kidneys have an outer red renal cortex and pyramidal masses of yellow1sh renal medulla. 
b. The <:~p1ces of the renaJ pyramids project into the minor calyces, and their bases tXOJeCt 

toward the cortex. 

2. Renal lobes. Each medullary pyramid and its connected cap of corticalt1ssue compn)e a renal 
lobe. 
a. The cortical portion of each lobe contains many nephrons and the pyramids contam 

numerou~ collecting tubules. 
b. Each lobe contains manlt medullary rays, which project rrom the pyramid into the cortex. 

Medullary ray~ are cortical t1ssue comprised of small blood vcs!>el~ .:~nd loop~ of Henle and 
are con~1dered part of the corte>... 

c. A medullary ray and the nephrons that drain into 1t compn~e a renal lobule. 
d. Renal columns of cortical tissue occupy the !.pace between renal lobes 

B. Uriniferous tubules (Figure 16-1 J are the basic functional unit~ ol the renal parenchyma. They 
perform all of the Important functions that lead to urine production and elimination. Each unmferous 
tubule consish oi a nephron, wh1ch produces and modifies the urinary filtrate, and a collect ing 
tubule, which concentrates uri10e and conveys it into the minor calyces 

1. Nephrons are very elaborate tube w1th a closed, ballooned pro"mal end called Bowman's 
capsule. 
a. A nephron 1S compo~ of a capillary tuft called the renal glomerulus, Bowman's capsule, 

a proximal convoluted tubule, a loop of Henle, and a distal convoluted tubule, and tncludes 
lhe juxtaglomerular app.aratus (a structure at the vascular pole of the renal corpuscle!. 
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u 
FiRure 26· t. lllu,trOJtton ot the rna,or cornponcmh ut lhl• urintlerou' tubule. 

b. Oct,ub oi nephron c,truct1.1re vary tn different pat1~ ot thc l..idney r or el!Jmple. cortical 
nephrons h,111e a \hort loop of Henle that is re!.tricted to the cortex. In rontra~t, JUXtaml:'<lullary 
nephron~ h.1ve J lung loop of Henle that begins tn the CUrti'>. and extends down mto the 
mt'dulla 

2. Collet ling tubules rc< ctve uritne from the distal convoluted tuhule., and carry tl toward the apex 
oltht• tl-'nal pyrJmids. The apice!o somettmes are callt"d renal po.~pill.w 
a. f.l,;panded purtion' ol the wllecttng tubule'. called the papillary ducts, J>.l'>' through the 

fMpillae and cxtttnto the r•etloll stnus through papillae ,H the area cribrosa. The Mea cribrosa 
h.1<- man} npcnit1Jt~ne for each papillary duct 

b. N«w the dt~t,ll convoluted tubules, collecting ducts Me lined by c1 ~rmple cubotdal eprthclrum 
llw l'Pttheli,tl cell~ hecomE~ columnar as the ducts pa .. ~ toward the are.1 c ribros.1. The pt!J')II Iary 
duth are lined by ,1 simple columnar eptthel ium (figure lb·2l 

C. Nephron histology 

I . Renal glomerulus 
a. Tht ren.1l glomen1lu~ i< an anastomosmg network of fenestrated capillari~ that n.•n·tves 

high pre~.,urt> blood lrom the renal arterie'> 
(l) Endothelial u•lllt in the fenestrated capillarielt .:~re joinl>d to each othl'r by firm tight 

runctton, . 
(2) The ft>nc~tratton!> allow many ol the constituent., oi the blood, includmg macromole

r.ule~. to e..C,1J:IC lrom the bloodstream. 
(3) The captllanes are surrounded b'Y a basement membranl!, 

b. Tht• capillary tutt IllS neatly mto a deep cup-like invJ~-tination oi Bowman'., ltlp.,ule. wh1ch 
h.1~ two epllhc.>ltal cell layers that are reflected upon one another. 

1. Bowman's Cap!>ule. Bowman's capsule eptthehum ha~ a visceral layer inttmately a .. '>OCi.lted 
with the captll,1ry tult .1ncf a parietaJ layer that ,., contmuous with tht.> t>ptthelial cell., of the 
pro'l(im,tl c:onvolutt>d tuhule !Figure 2b ll 
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figure 2&-2. ltghl mtlr!lflr,lph ol .1 

p<~pillary duct linf>d hy " 'lmplt> w· 
lumn<~r t•pttlwHum. (Rcprintl>d from 
Johnson lo>L li/Slolup.v M11 m.,cop~e 
Anatomy .mrl CmbryoloHt l'.ew 
York, John Wtley, 196.2, ll iS&.J 

(1) ThP vi~ceral lc1yer of Bowman's capsule i.; a layer ot spectallzcd epithelial cC>IIs <;ailed 
podocytes 
(a) Podocytes .1re shaped somewhat hke octop1 . They have li.lr~e primary processes, 

whtch have many secondary and tentary branlhes 
(h) The ends of the~· branches have mtnute processe' called pedicles {foot proc:es~e~J. 

which form complex mterdigrtalion~ wtth the ~ides on br.lnl hcs of adJ.lCent cell' 
!Figure 26-n. 

(c) lhe interdigtlattc•ns iorm numerous small slit<; between cello,. Small diaphr.1gm~. 
c,1lled filtration !.lit membranes, brtdge the gap bE-tween adJclCt'nt pediclt~ . 

{2) The vtsceralldyer of Bowman's capsule IS adjacent to a prominent ba!>ementmcmbrane 
th,lt pres~ tightly agamst the basement membrane of the adji.lcent cap1ll,1ry, forming 
the extraordinarily thick glomerular basement membrane. This bc~s.ement membr.:~ne j.., 

a <.elt.'Ctlve hiler tor macromolecules 10 blood <Figure 2b-5) 
(a) High molecular weight proteins in the blood pao,~ through the c.tptllary tencstration~ 

but are hlocked from passing into the unnary !.pale by the ha!lement membrane 
(b) lntcrmedi.1te molecular weight protein<. cross the ba~ment ml'mbrane but t.Jnnot 

crO<>!t the ftltratton sltt membranes. 
(c) Low molecular weight protems cross both barriers and enter the urine that j..,tiltering 

into the urinary ~.pace. 
b. Parietal layer. The pc1rietal layer of Bowman's capsule ~~ a simple <,qu.tmous l'Ptlhelium. 

which J<, conunuous witlh the visceral layer of podoLytl''> <at tht' Vcl~t.ular pok•l <md the 
cuboidal eptthelial cells ()f the proximal convoluted tubules (at the urinary polcl. 

3. Proximal convoluted tubule:> (figure 26-6) 
a. Prol\imJI Lonvoluted tubules have a simple cuboidal eptthehum with c1 promrnent .1pical 

bru!lh border conststing Clf many long microvilli. 
(1) Tht> cytoplasm ot the:;e epithelial cells is markedly Judophilic l>t>< c~u..e tt ront.Jtn<. man~ 

m1tcx..hondna 
(2) The later.:~ I borders o•i adtacent epithelial tells are t onvoluted ,,n<i •nterdllo(tlatc much 

like pieces in a Jigsaw pu.ale. This modificalton creates an exten~1ve comrdrtment lor 
ton pumping. 

(3) MHtx.hondria in this 1regton are elongated .1nd arranl(tod rc1dially tn rl!lalton to thl' lumen. 
so th.11 the proximal convoluted tubule often is striated. 

b. An enormous volume of glomerular filtrate ts produced cfatly, and thf' rro\imal l onvoluted 
tubules abo,orb about 80'10 of the filtrate smmedtately after 11 •~ formt><l 
(1) Sodtum tons are recaptured from the glomerular filtrate by ATPa'>e acttvtty in the mem

branes of tubult> cell~. and are pumped into the lateral compartment!> Chloride ions and 
wate-r passively iollow sodium tons. Carbohydrates and amino acid, are recO\ ercd tn the 
proxsmal convoluted tubules as well. 
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Figure 26-3 Sc.mntngt'le<trrKI micr()jtraph ol a fractured port•on otthe renal COfle .. . lwf.l glomeruli .ue \lslhlc,eath 
covc•t'<l b, oJ l.1yPr oi pudocytL"' WI. The p.anet.lllayer of Bowman''> cap~ule (1'80 i~ lnvt:red bv 3!-lmplt• o,qu:unou~ 
ep1thcltum. A bloocl ves,el 18Vl and a CoJnvoluted tubule rcn al~ are Vl'ible. IM1<rogr.1ph tourtt•-.y ot Mr. F. 
Lightfoot, Dc.•Jlolf1n~nt oi An.1tnmy, Geol'gi? W.tshinl(ton Umve~1ty.1 

(2) The a pice' of tubule cello, have an actively endoc~totir mt>c h.tni~rn I hat rewvers most 
urinary filtr.:~te protem At the ba~ of the deep ,urfdce inva)tin,lllon' l>~:t\\ec•n miC.rovtlll, 
sm.:~ll membrant>·bound packets of luminal content~ .uc contmuou~l) pindwd off and 
intt'rnaltzcd by the cytoplasm. These ~mall vesicle. luw with t'.lt:h other to form IJrl'ter 
vacuole.. wh1ch tuse w1th lyso!>Omes. 

(3) Reo,orbed r>mtein<. pass through the epithelium mto tht' blood,tre.tm, whcrt> they Me 
uwd agam 

4. Loop of Henle 
a. Th(.• proximal tubule hds a long, thin, straight ~ectton that le.1d~ into the thm de,ct'ndin~ot limb 

ol the loop of Henle. [pithelial cells here are s1mtlar to those m the rorwolutt>d .;erllon 
howev<'r, they tHe not as tall and the1r mitochondria. although abunci.1nt , .m· not a~ elongated 
.1s mttOlhondrta in celb i11r the convoluted c,alion (figurl' 2b -~ 

b. Tlw w.11~ht por1ion of the proximal tubule leads rnto the thm limb ot the loop ot Ht•nlc. TIll~ 
~1r1ion of the nephron ~~ linPd by a squamous ep1thellum that 1o; o;lil(htly thK~t·r than the 
endothelium ol a cap1llarv The~ epithelial cells hJ\ e a nuclcu~ that prote<t~ mtu the lumen 
oi the ,m.tll tubules 

c. The portion ot the loop of H~nle that ascends toward the curtex ha' an ;N ending thin limb 
th,u "'-"<omes o~n a<-cendi:ng thick limb. The ascl'ndtng thick ltmh p.lS~ mto a di, tal 
convoluted tubule. 

5. Distal con.,ofuted tubules 
a. Ep1theltal tells in distal convoluted tubules aH' cuboiddl. They are t,1ller th,m ep1thelial telb 

Ill the loup of Henle but not a~ tall as epithelial cells in the pro"'trnal wnvuluted tubult>s. 
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figure 2&-4. ~anmng t>ll'<:tron miaograph -.howeng a pocloc)'te cell hndy !PCB) "llh pttmary !)tel<"~~,.. ti•P,, 
~ondary proce.~e!> I.Z '1'1 . • md tntt'rdttNattng 1001 prOCe!>M.>S Cpedtci~J . I Reprinted Crom lohn~1tt KE: Ht,tolo,l{l': 
Mtcro~wptc Anatomy .md Embryolosy. New York. John Wtley, 1982 p J54 l 

(1 ) Ep1theltal cell~ 10 the distal convoluted tubules have ft.•wer apical mit:ro' illt than cell~ m 
the pro'ttmal convoluted tubule. and they have fewer mitcxhondna ; conse<tuentlv, their 
cytoplasm is le.,s acidophilic 

(2) The m1tochondna often are arranged 1n basal row.,, Mtving d1.,tJI convolut<.>d tubuiL') .1 

striatt.'<l appearance similar to the appe.uance of prm.imal convoluted tubule>. 
b. D1stal convoluted tubule'> pass the renal corpuscle and join the colll"CIIng tubule>. A., tlw · 

pa>s the ren,ll corpu>t le, they contribute to the juxtaglomerular apparatus. 

0 . The ju~~ttaglomerular apparatus is involved in events that regul.lh:•the volume and composition ('><Ill 
contt>ntration. fluid balan'd uf the blood, consequently, it is 10volved in blood pre<.>urt> regulauon 

1. Microscopic anatomy. The juxtaglomerular apparatus IS ltx:ated at the v,l.,cular pule ottht> rt>nal 
corpuscle and i~ compmecl of three different groups of ct>ll'>. 
a. Macula den sa. A' tht- d i•>tal convoluted tubule<> pas' th~ nmc1l t orpu~cle mw 1ts va,,ut.tr 

pole, the1r cells bE'come tall, thin. and columnar, formm~ a group of cells call t>d the macula 
c.Jpnsa. Tht>se cells h,we a basal polarization and mont tor the chemu ell compm1110n of flwd 
111 the dhtal convolutt>d I ubules. 

b . Juxtaglomerular cells are modified smooth muscle <;ell<. They are mo't common tn the Wclll 
of the aftt>rent artenolt> but may be present 10 the wall otthe effen nt arteriole .l'> well. Tht•<.e 
cell-; cont.tm cytoplrl~mtt granules rich 10 the E'nzyme renin. 

c. Mesangial cells are JX>TICyte-li l..e cells. 

2. Function. When the blood pressure falls, juxtaglomerular (ell., relccJW rt>nin . Thi., cau..cs ,m 
incr~:J<.e in blood pre--sure b-.· way of a homeostatic mechan1sm that 1nvolw .. blood pws ... ure .md 
ionic compo<;1t1on, the JU'taF:Iomerular apparatu~. and hormone sec ret ron by thl• .1drt.>nal cortl'X. 
a. Rt.>nm IS cln l!nZyme that cleaves a decapepude called angiotensin I trum the hlcxx! protem 

angiotensinogen. 
b. Another protl'Oiytic enzyme (located m the lungs) convert., ang1otensin I into the<>< tapeptide 

angiotensin II . Th1s pol~·peptide profoundly affects the zona glomerulo..a of the adren.ll 
corte>., Glu~ing it to release the mineralocorttcoid aldosterone. 

c. Aldosterone is a steroid that acts directly on the distal convoluted tubules, cauo,ing them to 
stimulate sodium ion realhorption. 



Figure '26-5. Fl('(tmn rmcrugr,tph ol the glomerular b.t~ment memhr.me CBMJ. Tht• taptllary lunwn •~ lmt>d by u 
ft•nt•,traft'(l £•ndotlwltum (£) , and the unnary 'pace i< lined by a complex b.lrril•r form('(! by puck)( ylt• s•ocondo~ry 
PfCK~-.t.•<. (2'PJ and ~Itt dtaphragrm l50 L Nnte that 400,000 mol•>cular v.etght suhstanc~ do not no~' t~H! glomerular 
b.l,cment memhr;uw; 160,000 molecular V.l.'rght ~ubstanc~ do not c:ro<;~ the <Ill draphra!(m; :md th.tt IO,OOU 
mnlr<:ul.tr W<'rght ) Ub-.tam '"' Pnt£'r the glorm•rular filtrate (Reprrnted from Wers~ I , Grwp RO: lltstoh>.'W Nt•w Vorl.., 
MtGraw· Htll , 1'1 77.1 

d. AngtotL•n<.en II production causes an encrease en the volume of tlw ('ll.tratl'llul.u flu1d ,1nd rs 
a pot(•nt Vel'<>< onstre~ tor 

Ill. HISTOLOGY OF THE URETERS AND PROXIMAL URINARY PASSAGES 

A. Transitional epithelium. Urine e><iting the renal 11apillae passe' through the minor Cctlyn"·· the• 
maJor c ,1lyet the rt·nal pt"lvi.,, and then mto the ureters. The calyu·~ pt'lvi .. , ,md urt>ters .ue lined 
by transitional epithelium, .1 characteristic epithelium that exists only in the urm.try !>Y'tcm. 

1. l r.m~iteon.1l eprtheltUm i., a stratified epithelium that r~h on d b.t'i('mt•nt memhr,,ne. Tht: upper 
lunun,ll cl.'lb have" pillowy appt'.lrance that d1o;tmguish~ transttlonaiL•pethelium from :.tratilled 
'qu.1mou~ cpitht>lium. 'f ht• dl*!per cell-. are more uniform. 

2. The .1J"'t< al ct>lls 10 tran~•llona I ep1thelium have an elahorately ~calluped a pit al border and 
numt•rou ... fusiform vesiclh in their cytoplasm. 
a . Thc.,c fu ... form vesicles and apical scallop<, may be re!tervt'' of ~urtare m<'mhranc that can 

be addt'<f to tht• apic;~l cell surface or remO\ed from it as the bladder distend ... and empties. 
b. The pla ... ma ml'mbrane~ ol ap1cal cells in the .;callop .. and in the tu,iiurrn vc .. icle!> h,,, e a 

peculiar structure with mtr.lmembranous protein particl~ .m.mged m hexa~otonal ,mays. 
c. These modific'.'ltiom. have an •mportant function in preventing damage to cp•thelral t t>ll<. ot 

the urrn.uv pas<oage!> d'> they are bathed by deleteriou .. cor"lrtuenl, of urine, 
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fii UI't' 26·6, l1ght microgmph Of the 
renal torte,. .howmg a dl\1.11 conv() 
lutl'fi tubule lf>CTl and ~everal pro~
im,JI convolutt•d tubules wen. 

3. The trans1t10nal t'p1thelium or the calyces, pelv1s, and ureter!. is s1m!lar 1n appearance, .tlthough 
it increases 1n thtcknes~ from the calyces, through the pelvis and ureter.,, to the biJdclN. 

4. Tran'>lltonal eptth<>llum varie~ morphologically according to the Jegree ol dtsten.,ion ot the 
urinary bladder. 

B. lamina propria. The lam1na propria beneath the transitional epllhchum contams colla~own fiber' 
and hbrobl.hh. No distinct submucosa extsts in the tubular portions of the unnary sy .. tem. 

C. Muscularis eJtterna 

1. 1 he pmmment mu,cularis wnsists of many smooth mu,cle cells Rclthered into bundles and 
.. urrounded by connective tis·~ue elements (Ftgure 26-81. 

2. The calyn•'>, pelvis, and upp<'r two-thirds of the ureter'> hc1ve two poorly demarcawd layer., of 
"mooth mu..cle llber.. . The inner layer is predommantly or~ented lonRitudinc~lly; the outer la~er 
IS primar~ly circular. 

J. The lower third of the ureter; contains an outer third layer of smooth muscle fiber .. oriented 
longttudmally 

4 . Penstaltic contracHon oi the ~;mooth muscle propels unne toward the unnary bladder 

Fisur~ 26-7. LIRhl microRr.tph ol the 
renal ( orte" ~ •ng a d"'tat com·o
lutl-d tubule ICJCn, pro~nnal con~o
lull'l:l tubule IPCn, loop uf Henle 
ILOI-fl, glom('ruh" !Cl. and <~ blood 
"e<--.el IIJ\'). IRt>JKintE'd 1rom l•>hnson 
KE: 111\tology: Afrc-ro-.cop11 Anatom~ 
and fmbryology, New Ymk, John 
Wiley, 198.!, p l'iS .l 
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fil{ure 26-4l. lr~ht mtcrograph ot the 
lrtett•r, whtdl is ltnl-d by transttlonal 
l'fltlhcltum (Tf) and C'ont.llns smooth 
muS<:Ie (SM) tn tl~ wall IReprrmed 
trom lohn~on 1\E Ht~to/(lgy· Micro
"up~< Anntomy .wd t.mhryology. 
Nt>w Vorl., John Will'y, 1482, p 159.1 

5. The ureter., enter tht> bladder at an angle as the inner longitudinal .. mooth muscle bundle'> mix 
with the musculari~ of the bladder. This obliqut> insertion cau~es closure of the urctero; wht>n the 
bladder i<, dtstended prevent• ng unnary reflu'k toward the ktdnl!y~ 

0 . Adventitia. The calyces, renal pc:~lvis, and ureters are surrounded by a thin ddventll tal connective 
tt~sut• layer 

IV. THE URINARY BLADDER AND URETHRA 

A. The urinary bladder 

1. Transitional epithelium. The urmar-, bladder b lined b} transitional epithelium that i:. similar to 
but thicker th.tn tlw transitional eptthelium in the upper urinary passage). Th" transittonal 
epithelium .1l~o r~h on a ba•.ement membrane. 
a. When the bladcier 1s empty the trans1honal ep1thel1urn is mc1ny (ell layers thick. The epithel1al 

(ells, l"Spt>Cially apical eel lo;, are quite rounded. 
b. As the bladder ftlls, the rt>unded cells flatten and the number of cell layers bl>tween the 

lumen and the b,,.;emenl membrane is reduced. 

2. lamina propria. The lamina propria of the bladder IS sltghtly folded when the bladder is empty. 
The~e fold., oisc1ppec1r a~ the li>ladder rills. 

3. Muscularis 
a. The musculam hcl'> three different layers; however, due to the odd shape of th~ bladder, 11 

10., dtfficuh to descrtbe the orrentallon of the bundles ol mu!>cle fibers. 
b. A promrncnt circular bundle of smooth muscle tissue surrounds the urethral outlet, forming 

the internal sphincter of the bladder. 

4. Adventitia. The upper ponic:.n of the bladder project.. into the peritoneal cavtly. Here, its 
adventttia i~ covered by a mesothelium. Elsewhere, the bladder has an adventitia but no me
sothelium. 

B. The male urethra is about 20cm long. It has a prostatrcportion 14 em), a membr;mous portion (l em), 
.md a J)f'ntle portion (15 em). 

t. Tht• prostatic urethra is lined by transitional ep1thelium. Numerous gland~ branch from tl mto 
lhe prostate gland. 
a. Ejaculatory ducts enter tlw prostatiC urethra and convey garnet~ from the t~tl..., to the lower 

portion of the urethra. 
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b. lhf' pro~tatic urethra h~ a h1ghly vasculariled l.1mina prOJ.Jrhl under tht• ,,,msitlonal ept· 
tlwllum and .1n inner longitudinal and an outer c~rcular la'rl'r ot .. mooth mu.,dt• fiber ... Tht! 
c~rcular layer of -;mooth muscle IS contmuou~ with tht! th1t k layer ol mu,cJe us~ue tiMt 
constllut5 the 1ntemal sphincter of the bladdt>r. 

2. Thl' membranous urethra penetrates the urogenital diaphragm .• 1nd i~ lined by p-.eudo~trallfied 
or ~tratified columndr epithelium. II is surrounded by the skel~t.ll mu~cle f1lx.·rs that form thL• 
external sphmcter of the bladder. 

l. The penile urethra passes through the corpus spongiosum ot the peni'>. Along mo~t ot 1t.. length, 
11 I' lint..'<! by p .. eudo .. traLifiecl columnar ep1thelium· howe\er, thi'> lining i~ highly vanable. 
a. Stratified columnar epithelium IS present near the membranuu~ urethr.1 and .,tratlftl-d 

•.quamous epithelium is present toward the fossa navicularis, which is linN! £>'clusivel} hy 
\(ratified c,quamous epithoelium. 

b. Ducts from the bulbourethral glands (Cowpen glands) enter the penilt: urethr.l. It is ,,l~o 
,1)'0Ciated w1th c;ome sm.all mucoid glands !glands ot Lillr~). 

C. The female urethra 

1. The f£>male urethra is about4 em long. Along most of it~ length, it is lint-d by .1 ~!ratified squamuu~ 
l!pithelium that b tontinuou·s W1th, and quite simlldt to, the v.•glnal epithelium. 

2. The upper port1on of the fernale urethra has either transiltonJI cptthelium or pwudo.,trauficd 
wlumnar ep1thdlum 
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STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each qlll'!.tion below contaim. five ~uggested answer.. Chou.,e the one best re~pon<.e to 
t>at h qu~llon . 

1. [ach ol the following '.ttatem~nts concerning 
the kidnev.; j.. trut• ~:\CEPl 

tAl renal pyramid' empty mto the maJor calyces 
1 B I paptllary ducb empty tnlo the minor calvce~ 

through the t~rt>J crihro ... a 
CC) each maJor c.1ly>i <onnt>eh to more th.tn one 

mmor calyx 
!Dl <:Ortlt.JI tt~SU<' i~ prewnt between pyramids in 

the rt>n.1l columns 
II: l ~me nephron<, havt medullary components 

1. Each of the followmg st<Heml•nt!> concPrning 
the urelN'> ,., true EXCEPl 

(A) they arC:' linen hy transittonal cpithellium 
( B I they hcl"e ~veral layer.. of smooth muscle in 

the musculans c•xternJ 
!Cl thev h,we a thin ~ro .... tl layer 
!D) they enter the bladder .1t an oblique· angle 
( E l they Clre retrnpt>riton£>,11 

3. fach Of the following '>tillt:'ment:. CUO(t>rning 
the renal cah·ce-. i~ true EXCEPT 

(A) renalc.:~lyce., ,m•lined by p~ucJo.,traliftE'Cl ep
ithelium 

(B) renal ccJiyce; h.:~ve .. mooth mu.,clt' in their 
wallc; 

!C) renal pyr,1mid~ empt\ rnto mmur calyre-. 
(0) minor lalyces empty dirt>ctly tnto the major 

calyces 
(E) maJOr calyce., runvey unne trum tlw minor 

ra lyce~ to tlw renal p<.'lvr~ 

4. Each of the tolluwing 't.ttcmt~llh conct:'rntng 
the JUXtaglomerular iiPPMcliU'> I) lrll\' rXCIYT 

(AI mesangtt~l cell~ <Ire modtfted pt>rteyte· 
l B) the wall ot the distal wnvolutl'<ltubuiC' LOn~ 

tains mat'ula den~a cl'll~ 
!C) renm secretton de<:rea:.es blood prt>'i<.Urt> 
(0 ) the wall of the affl'rent arterioll• wntain'> JUX· 

!aglomerular n 1 11<. 
(E) JUxtaglomerular cell'> rc,nt<lin wanuh!' oi re

nin 
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Questions 5 and 6 

The lullowmR lwo que<.lion~ pertain to the micrograph lx>low. 

Reprmted I rom johnson KE: H•stology: Mi(rcxcopic An.ttom~ amllmbry
olo,:~·. Ne\\ York. John Wiley, 1982, p 41. 
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5. Whith of th{• followmg t•pithelia 1~ pictured rn 
the miuograph? 

6. This epithelium would be pre<.ent in e.1ch o( 
the following location~ [XCEPT 

IAI Simple cuboidal epithdium 
I B l Simple squ<~mous epllhclium 
(C) Tramitional epithelium 
!Dl Stratified squdmOu!> <·pithelium 
1 E l l'wudostratdred epith<'hum 

( A) collecting tubules 
( B l minor cJiyce~ 
(C major calvc5 
10) ureter 
IE l unnary bladder 

Directions: The groups of question!> bt•low consist of lettered choin•s followl'd b\ o;e\t.•ral numbered 
items. lor each numbered Item select the one lenered choice w1th wh1ch rt t!. most clo~t'ly a~socit~tNl. 
Each lettered choice may be used one~:, more than once, or not at clll . 

Q uestions 7- 9 

Match <>Jch de~tripllon b<.>low with thE• most ap· 
propnate ren.Jitubular structures 

IAJ Proxrmal convoluted tubules 
1 B l Dr.,tal convoluted tubule~ 
(Cl Both 
IDl Neither 

7. Contain a few apical microvilli and a few mi
tochondria 

8. Cont<un inten~ely acidophilic cell .. due to an 
abundance of mrtochondri.1; have a prominent 
apical microvillou' brush border 
9. Lined by tran'>llionalepl thelium 



Questions 10-14 

Match each dl">crirtron bt•low with th(' 21ppropriate lettered strut ture in the microgrilJ>h. 

M1uograph counc~y ol Or. M . 1. Kocnng. Ot>pOJrtmenl oi Anatomy George Wa,hington Um11t•rsily. Rcprmlt!d from 
John~n KE: IINologr: /lltcro(r:optc: Anatomv ,md Embryology. New Yort.. John Wil~v. t <)81, p lt>4. 

1 U. V.1scul.1r channt>l that carrie.' red blood cell~ 

I I. Initial portion of the protein-sieving mechanism of the kidney 

I :l. Podocylt~ pnmary proce's 

13. Comporwnt char.Kterized by tran~CE!IIular fenestration~ without diaphr.1gms 

14. An t>pithdial cell on the vi.,ceral por1ion of Bowman's ca~ule 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer i s A. 111 A 81 R~nal pyramids empty into minor c:.Jiyt.e~ . which, in turn, jotn major 
calyce' Mtnor calyces and ren.1l pyramtds art> rar more numerou~ than maJor l.llyt.e~ . The pdptllilr~ 
duct'> dram into rnrnor c.·alyceo; at the area cnbrosa. Juxt.lmf'dullary rll'phron~ have long loop~ ot Henle 
that rc-.1eh into the rt>n.1l m~ulla . 

2. The answer is C. 1111 A-DI Tht> urett?r'> are long tubb that conn·y urine frc1m thf' renal pclvi'> to tht' 
unnary biJdder. The uretel"> enter the unnary bladder at .1n oblique .tngle, wh~th .. erve~ <.~s .1 kind ol 
.,phrncter. They art.• lined by rran .. itronal epuhelium, have ~ewrallavers ollomooth mu~d~ in the~r walls, 
and .u~ c u.Jtt>d by a thrn advt>ntlltallayer. Ureters are retroperitoneal: 11h~refore, till' advenltttal laver ha' 
no me'-othclial coatrn,.; and " not correctly de~ignatt"d a ~·ro~al covering. 

3. The answer is A. 1111 AI Renal calyce' .ue lmed by tramitionill ep1theltum, not p~eudmtr,ttl(ted 
eptthcltum, and h.1w -t.>me smouth muscle in their walls. Minor caiYCt'> H't~ive p.1pill.1ry duct'> drarnm)! 
renal pyramids. Mrnur l<llyce .. empty j,nto the major calyces, whtch thl"n empty lntn the rcnill pt•lvis . 

4. The answer is C. 111 D ll The juxtaglom~:>rular apparatll!; helps rl'HUiate blood prt.'~surt:> and blood 
composition. Renm i~ ,, proteolytic. enz·yme st>creted by juxtaglomerul.tr cells in th~ wall of tlw .1ffcren1 
arteriolt:' in the IUxta~lumerul.tr apparatus. Rt>nin secrt!hon increast'S blood prl''-'-UrP. Renin c ll:'aver, 
angrott•nstnORen mtn thl' r,maiiN polypepltdt' angiotensrn I , whtch •~ ~uh<.equently < ll:',wed mto thP c;till 
~maller polypeptide Jn!(iotensin II Angroten~rn II cau~s the -.ecretion ol .Jidosteront:, an adrcnou>rtrcal 
sterotd that sttmul,lt<.''> ~odium ton reabsorption. Macula densa cell~ arl• present tn the wnll or tlw distal 
convoluted tubule Me'>.tngral tell~ are pericyte-like cell\ .tnd are pMt uf the tuxt.r~o~lornNular ,1ppc~r.1tus 

5 and &. The answers are: 5-C, 6-A. Ill 8 1 Ill AI This r~ a mJCrORraph ui transrtiunal epithelium . The 
aprcal rdl~ have tlw p1llowy ar>pea,rance characterrstte of tran .. itional eprtht•lium. Th" twe ot 
eprthehum ·~ re~trictt'Ci to the urmary passa~es m the minor and maJor <...llyce5. renal pelvr<., urt>ter~ . 
urinary bladder, and upper port run of r:he urethra. The rollecttng tubule<. .md pt~pillt~r~ due. to, .u.· lrned 
by •ample column,H epuhelrum 

7-9. The answers are: 7·8, 8-A, 9-0 . 1.11 C J 51 The proximal convolutl>cltubule ,lll.Khe.!> to Buwman's 
capsuiP at the unnary pole. It '" ltnt'd by a s1mple cuborcfal epllht>lium [prthelidl c~?llo; in thl' proximal 
ronvoluted tubult> .Jrl' strongly tlCtduphih<. because they contain many mtlochoncfria. They alo,o h.l\e a 
den~e ap1ral bruc.h lx>rdcr of mi< rovrlli. 

The d"tal convoluh .. od tubule atlat hec, the a~ndtng loop of Henle In collec.rinR tubules It j., hnl'tl b} 
a simplE' t ubotdal ~ptth~lium, '-' 11h fewer aprcal microvilli and fewt>r rn1tochondna than art> wc·<.t."nt 1n 
the proxtmal convolutt'd tubule. 1 ransitional ep1thelium e),t~ts only rn thP urrnary pa~~Jges bctwt:'t!n the 
mtntJr t .tlyce~ and the upper part of the urethra 

10-14. The answer~ are: 10-C, 11-EI, 12-0 , 13-C, 14·A. (// C 1. 21 Th•~ ,., a .. t.mnmg l'11-ctron 
mrcrogrtlph of a rracturl'd renal Klomerulus. Podocytes (A) have numeruu .. pnmary proc~s~ 10), which 
Me interdigitated in,, complex ta .. hion. Blood flows through the capillarrt.>'> (.lf the r<.'nJI glomerulu'> (C), 
dod a rtltr.Jtt' of blood fla;ses through the glomerular basemto'nl membrJnt.> 181 tnto tht: urrnarv 'f>il(l' (fl 
ol Bowman\ capo,ult.> 
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The Eye and Ear 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Components of the eye (figur•e 27-1 l 

1. The cornea is the transparent anterior portion of the capsult.• of the eye. Light pa~se'> through the 
cornea and then through a variable diaphragm called the iris. 

2. The pupil is the aperture of the iris. Contraction of smooth muscle fibers automatically changes 
the aperture in reaction to the level of light in the environment, in the subject of inspection, or 
both. 

3. After passing through the antenor chamber and the 1m, light passes through the lens, traversf'S 
the vitreous body {vitreous humor), and strikes the retina Here, light evokes an dctlon potent1al 
in cells that synapse with the cones and rods (photort'Ceptorsl. 

4. The optic nerve carries nerve Impulses to the brain. 

B. Functions of the eye. The eye receives a variety of v1sual ~timuli that can have il significant effect 
on human life and behav1or II i•. an elegantly constructed transducer that converts light into E'll't" trical 
impulses and transmits these ~~lectrical impulses to the brain for processing. The eye also has a 
mechanism that forms imagl's. 

C. Components of the ear (Figure 27-2) 

1. The external ear is compo~ed of the auricle and the external auditory meatus. 

Vitreous 
body 

Figure 27·1. tlluw.auon of the gross relat1onsh1ps of the part~ of the eye. 
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fi~u~ 27·2. lllu~tratior. of the gr~s relatton\htJH of the part~ utthe l'.lr. 

'1. The middle e..r nmt'"'" the auditory ossicles and connec h to thP .Juditory (eustachian) tube, 
whu h in turn cnnnc•c ''to the n.1sopt1.1rvnx 

J. The tympanic membr.1ne separates the external ear from the mrddle ear 

4. The internal ear cont.uns the cochlea, which contains the organ of Corti (.J ~pect.liiZl-d mech
anorl'<eptor formed by a highly modified eprthelium). The rnternal ear alc;o cuntains a vestibular 
apparatus wrth several types of neuroepithelial rells. 

D. Functions of the ear. The ear contains complex mechanore<eptors. Mollon ol the..e mt"Chanore· 
ceptor' 1~ convt•r1t.-ti rnlu electrical impulses, whrch are transmmed to th~· brarn, The brarn interprets 
the rmpulw., a~ .,ound, a '>t'n~ of the body's posrhon in space, or a motron of the head. 

II. THE EYE 

A. The sclera and co~a 

1. Tht• sclera ,., .1 tough, fibrous la'Yer of connective tissue that lorm!> rn the outc>r layer ot the eye. 
Tendon'> of tht.> ()(:Uiomutm mu~·rles are in!>erted rnto the .. clera Thr$ connt.'{ trve h!>!>Ut' is nch rn 
randomly arr.1nged colldgenou~. fibers, fibroblast-., and elao;hc fiber<.. 

2. The cornea i~ .1 highly modiried, clear <~nterior portion or the outer capsule of the eye. It rs 
slightly thicker than the sclera and has a smaller radius of curvature The cornea's high refractivE> 
index 1 I .381 and small radrus ot curvature make it extremely rmpmlant rn rmage formation 
a. Corneal layers 

{1) The corneal epithel ium (Figure 27-31 i.s a stratified ~quamous epithelium. 5-7 lelllayers 
thrck 
(a) CurnPal epithelium contams several tree nerve endrng~ that, when strmulated, cauo;e 

the blinkrng reflex (1i.e., the eyelids close, protecting the cornet~) 
(b) Corneal eprthelium c1lc;o has a remarkable capacrty to heal and rt>gencrate. Minor 

wounds art> dosed by cell migration; larger wounds are healed bv mrto,is rn the 
baSJI cell lcl~crs and by the production of new cells. 

(2) The t urnl•.ll epllhelrum rests on Bowman's membrane, a rlt>.u, at·ellular layer thai i' 
b-".1 1-f.nl thrd:. Buwm.m's membrane i'> not a true membrdnt' but a composrle of tht> 
bast>nll'nt membrane of the corneal epllht•lrum and the ouiN layer oi the underlying 
'ulNunll.l propritl. 

( .U The ~ubl.tantia propria \•.tromal ,., the thicke.-.t cornealla\'er, compnsrng about9U'lb of the 
comeulthrcknt>'>) . 
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Figure 27-3. l1ght microf1raph ol lhL• 
corneal epithelium. The unclerlymg 
stroma is ahnormally disten<.lt-'<1 ,,\ o.1 

fixalion MtifM t. (Reprintt-(1 frnm 
John<on Kl • Histology: Mrcroscoptc 

-......,.,.___ Anatomy ,mel Embryology Nt•w 
York, John Wiley, 1982. p 380.1 

(a) The substantia propria ls a mixture of fibroblastic cells, collagen fibers, and ,m 
amorphou~ grou1nd substance rich ln the glycosaminoglycans chondroitin sulfatt.' ant.l 
keratan sulfate. 

(b) This layer does not cuntam blood vessels. 
(4) Descemet's membmne is an extremely thtck ba~ment membrane contatning a peculiar 

ktnd ot hexagonally arranged collagen, which is especially promment in older peopl('~ 
De~cemet's membmne probably is the baSf"ment membrane ol, and ~~secreted by, lhe 
comeal endothelium. 

(5) Corneal endo1helium i~ <i simple squamous epithelium. 
b. Corneal transparency is due to the regular arrangement of its (ibrous elements. The fibers 

probably are kept in close regt~ter by glycosaminoglycans tn the C'Ornea . The embryontc 
cornea is not transparent because stromal fibroblasts have yet to secrete glycosamino~lyc.tns 
and arC'umulate them a11ounci the collagen fiber~ 

c. Cornea) blood supply. The cornea is avascular The center of the cornea receives nutrtlion 
by diifuston from the aqueow, humor; the periphery receives nutrition from l.llood ves~l, 111 

the limbus (corneal-scleral Jvndton). 

3. The limbus (Figure 27-4). The cornea and the sclera are continuous structures and are part or tht• 
outer layer of the eye. They join at the limbus. The anatomy of this reg1on is complex, and the 
area IS qutte signtficant clin1ically 
a. Structur~ that regulate the outflow of aqueo1s~ h~smcu from the eye are lot.ated here. Fatlure 

to regulate the outflow 011 aqueous humor can cauc;e an increase tn the intraocular pr<>.,~ure. 
which is a charaderistic feature of a severe common di~ase called glaucoma. 

b. A cavity contaming the trabecular meshwork ex1s~ at the junction of the cornea and Ins. 
This complex network of anastomosing connective tissue cords IS covered by an endothe
lium that Is continuous 'With the corneal endothelium. 

c. The canal of Schlemm Is deep to the trabecular meshwork. These cwo ~tructures compri~t· 
an apparatus that regulates the outflow of aqueous humor from the anterior chamber. 

B. The vascular layer of the eye 

1. The choroid layer is a thin pigmented layer JUSt beneath the sclera. It ts C'OitlllO~ of three layer .. : 
an outer laye1 of artenoles amJ venules, a middle c.1pillary layer, and an inner layer called Bruch's 
membrane. 

2. The ciliary body occupies I he space between the edge of the visual retina (ora serrata or or.1 
terminalis) and the edge ot' the fens. 
a. Numerous long, radially arranged ciliary processes project irom the th1rk ciliary body tow.ud 

the lens. 
b. The main mass o i the crliiary body, exclusive of the ciliary processes, is tomposed of mu~cle<o 

of dCcommodation caiiE~d the ciliary muscles. 
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Llmb•l 
conjunctiVI 

Anterior 
chamber 

Po.terior 
chamber 

Figure 27-4. Diagram uf tht•llmhus of thP hurndn eye. I Reprinted from I IORJO MI. Alvarado lA, Wf.'fld~·IIIE IIMologr 
of the Hum.m E~e. Phtladdphta, WR S,Jund•!'f'l, 1971 .1 

(l) Contraction ot the ciliary muscles reduct.><; tension on the ligament'> attoched to the lens, 
and the lens become" more con\ ex. This allo\\ s the len.; to focu\ im<Jge<o of nearby object!. 
on the n.>ttna. 

(2) To H·membcr thi' mechanism, ret:allthat eye fatiRue during prolonged sx•riods of reading 
rc~ult!- trom .,mooth mw;< le contraction 

c. lhc "uruce rat mg the centr&tl cavity ot the e'te is mvered h\ .1 he.wily pigmt:>nted layer ol 
the retin.1. Thi., ltlyer lo.1cks photoreceptors and extends .Interiorly from the ortl o.,err,ltd ilS the 
ciliary epithelium. 
(I) Olt.1ry epilht>llum covel"!. the ciliary body wtth two I aye~: an outer layer of unpigmr-nted 

l£'lls and a deep layer of pigmented cells. Both layers re<ot on a basement membrane. 
(2) Cili,try ep1thehum in the posterior chamber ~etretes the aqut>ous humor. Aqueous 

humor nourr.,he' tht> lens and other mnt:t "tructurt·., of tht· eye .1nd tht-n tlows owr the 
lt>n~, through the pupil, tlhrough the trabet ular me~hwork 1010 the ,lnterior < haml)('r, and 
tht•n throu~o~h the (.mal of Schlemm. 

3. Tht> iris 
a. The nMin md~' of the 1ri~ com'''" of a loose, highly pigmenll"'.ltonnet..trve li'>\Ue me~.,~ con

t.lining many hlood w~sels. 
(1) Tht! 1ris ha., .1 cili.1ry margm at the t.lhary body ,lftd a pupillary m.Jrgm ,Jt the pupil. 
(2) llw po<ilt."riOr ~urf.lcE' of the iris reo;ts on the lens. 

b. The ins .mci lens form thO:! boundary between the antt>riur and po~tenor chambt'r~ ot the eye. 
c. The iri~ has color. The hue of wlor depends on the quantity and arraugement of mel,min and 

the thit kne-;, uf the < unn~thVt.> tissue lamellae. 
d. The pupillthc 1rls aperture} ... ane~ in ~ize w1th the amount o( l1ght 111 the em ironment. 

(1) Cell~ dtmved irorn the anterior ptgmented l.1yer ot the iris lo ... e pi~ment and diftert•ntiatt:' 
into contr,Jttile cell~ that torm the myoepithelium oi the pup1II.U}' mu,dc ... 

(2) Tv.o groups of myocprthelial cell'> e'ist. One group;., arranged ~oncentrically around 
the I)Upil. Contr.1t.tiun or the .. e celb reduce!> the aperture of the iri:.. The !-<.'COnd group 
i' arranged radially around the pupil. Contraction of th~ cells increasP..!> the apt•rture 
of the iris. 
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C. Refractive media. The refract1ve apparatus of the eye include!> the cornea and antenor chamber of 
the eye (see II A 21 and the le·ns and vitreous humor. 

1. The lens is a transparent b1conve" structure located immediately posterior to the pupil. It 1s 
approximately 7 mm 10 d1ameter and 3.7-4.5 mm th1ck. depending on the degreE.' of contractiOn 
or relaxation of cihary mu·>cles. 
a. The lens consi~ts of lens fibers, which are highly modified epithelial cells. 

(1) Each len~ fiber is a1 hexagonal prismatic structure that is 8- 12 ,...m w1de. o1bout 2 ,...m 
thick, and 7-10 rnm long. Each fiber contain!> a nucleus but il> relatively devoid of 
organelle~ and mtr.acellular inclusions. 

(2} The plasma membranes of adjacent lens libers are separated by 15-mm wide interlel
lular cleft!> and c1re elaborately interdigitated. 

b. The lens is held m position by a series of fiber~ called the ciliary zonule The~e fiber!> arise 
from the epithelium of the ciliary body. In the electron microscope, they appear cl'i 'mall 
hollow tubular qructun~s that differ from microtubule\ 

2. The vitreous body (vttreou) humor) is 99% water and fills the cavity between the len'> and the 
retina. 
a. Most oi the nonaqueous portion is composed o{ hyaluronic acid. 
b. The vitreous body contc1ins a random network of collagen fibers that lack the usual coll,1gen 

periodicity. The vitreous body also contains hyalocytes and has high concPntr.1tiom of 
collagen and hyaluroMte at its periphery. The hyalocytes may secrete the collagen and 
hyaluronate. 

c. The remnant of the embryonic hyaloid artery forms the hyaloid canal through the middle of 
the vitreous body 

D. The retina has two main components: a pigmented retina neJ<t to the choro1d layer and a neural 
retina next to the vitreou~ body. 

1. The pigmented retina IS a ·stmple layer of cells nch m melan•n granule!>. It~ ep1thcllum ha' an 
extensive network of tight junctions between cells. 
a. This tightly joined layer of cells probably is a barrier between the blood and the nt•ural 

retina. 
b. The pigmentation prevents extraneous light from ~timulattng the retma and absorb~ light 

after it passes through tlhe neural retina. 
c. The basement membrane of the pigmented retma i~ part of Bruch's membrant! 

2. The neural retina (Figure .2:7-5) consists of many layers and two types of photoreceptor neuron~ 
called rods and cone~ . 
a. Rods and cones 

(1) Rods are long and thin and conned to numerous other cells. Thev are re-.pon~ible for 
night v1~ion, w1th thetr peat-. fundion occurnng tn low levels of illumination 

(2) Cones are shorter and latter than rods, and they connect to fewer other cell~ They are 
respons1ble for visual discrimination and color v1sion 

(3) Common features 
(a) Both rod~ and cones have an outer segment consisting of mult1ple lo1ycrs ot <;tacked 

plasma membra1nes. This segment is nch in the photoreceptive substance., rhodopsin 
(in rods} and iodopsin (in cones). 

(b) Ellipsoids are mner segments of each rod and cone that contain a concentration of 
mitochondria. 

b. layers of the neural ret ina 
(1) The outer nuclear layer is the thit.kest retinal layer and is composed ot the cell bodie., 

and nucle1 ot the rods and cones. Muller's cells ~parate mdividual rods and conl's. form 
contact'> with them at the outer limiting membrane (not a true membrane, but a layer 
where numerous C('lls contact each other), and then extend radially between the ellip
soids. 

(2) The outer plexiform layer and the synaptic layer are composed of nerve procf',,('~ and 
synapses between rods, cones, and bipolar cells. 

(3) The inner nuclear llayer is a layer of b1polar cells that connects rods and cones to a 
ganglion cell layer. This layer contains the nucle1 of the Muller's cell<,, horizontJI cells, 
amacrme C(:'lls (large unipolar cells), and a few ganglion cells. The inner nuclear layer 
mtegrate~ the funcnon of rods and cones and perform~ summation of rod 1mpul~e~. 
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Figure 27-5. Li11ht micrograph \how
ing th1.- ten layP" of tht> rettna , They 
are; (I) p1gmented ep1thel10m, (.!)rod 
and cone outer ~mt'nl~. U) outer 
l1m1hng membr<~ne, 141 outer nuclear 
lilyer, (5) outer plexiform layPr, {6) 
1nner nuclear laver, (7l inner plexi
form lil~er. 181 gilnglion ct'lllayer, 191 
opt1c n<'rve fibw layer, ,1nd ( 101 inner 
l1m1hng membr.1ne. IRt·printt't.l from 
John~n KE: H1~tnleJ10 : Micro..copic: 
~natomy and Embryology. New 
York, John Wiley, 1982, p 38t;.) 

(4 ) The inner plexiform layc~r contains synapses between b1polar cells and gangl1on cells, 
a., well J!. a f(•w glial cells and small blood ve..sels 

(5) The ganglion cell layer I!> the most antenor layer of cells 10 the retina. Dendrites oi cells 
in thi~ l.1yer ~ynapse with b1polar cells, and thetr a);ons are bundled to form the optic 
~rve 

(6) The optic nerve fiber la•yer is composed of the many axons of the ganglion cell., 
(7) The inner limiting membrane is a basement membrane and the> mo!.t anterior layt.•r of 

the retma 

3. The fovea centralis i~ the region of the retina that IS reo;ponsible for maximal vi~ual acu1ty . 
.t. Although the cellular composition of the retina varies con~ider.lbly from on<.> region to 

another, most reg1ons oi the l ight-sensuive portions of the retsna contain a preponderance of 
rod ... rhe fovea c.entrali~ (m<1cula lutea), however, contains no rudr,; in'>tead, it has a high 
conc~:ntrat10n ot tall thsn modified cones. 

b. Con(:'~ sn the fovea synap!>e r::>ne- to-one w ith bipolar cells. Other retinal lc1yer., are pu!>hed 
away from the fovea to minimize structural interference wrth entering light rays. 

Ill. ACCESSORY ORGANS Of THE EYE. The conjunctiva. eyelids, meibomian glands. and lacnmal 
glc1nds are ac:·cl'~sory organs that protect the eyes. 

A. Conjunctiva 

1. Structure 
a. The .1ntersor surft~ce oi the e\feball lthe corneal 1s covered by a stratified ..quamous 

epithelium that is reflected onto the posterior surface of the eyelid a!> the conjunctiva 
b. The conjunctiva and the comeal epithelium are conllnuou~ at the conjunctival fom1c~. 
c. Ap1cal cells 10 the conjunctiva are tall comcal or cylindrical cells; basal cells are cuboidal. 
d. As the conjunctiva passes over the margin of the eyelrd, the conjunctival mucous membrane 

gives wav to epiderm1s. 
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2. Function. 1 he con,unllival helps clean the surface of the coml'a. Mucou<t secretions also 
moisten the conjunctiva and cornea and help prevent thP pvaporation of te.u-.. 

8. Eyelids 

1. Structure 
.1. The m'>idt> of the ~yelid:, is coJred by conJunctival epithelium; thl' outs1dc 1!". wated by thin 

ep1dermal t>p1thelium. 
b. The eyelid'> contc110 numerou!> coarse ha1r!> !eyela~hes), highly modified seb.1ceou!> glands 

<the tar<,al or meibomian glands). and sweat glandc; with straight ducts (Moll's glands) . 

2. function. The eyelids protect and dean the comea. Oily secretions from the m~·ibomian glands 
mill. with mucus from the conJunctival glands to iorm a thrn film on tears, which helps prevent 
the evaporation of tear:; 

C. Lacrimal glands 

1. Structure. 1 he lacrimal glands are situated 1n the ~uperlc~r lateral port1on ol the orbit. Each gland 
I~ composed of many !>erous acrm that drain into the orb1t through 10-20 duel!>. 

2. runction. rhe lacrimal gla1nds produce tears, which dtMnSl" and lubricate the> cornea. 

IV. THE EAR 

A. The external ear 

1. The auricle I pinna) contains abundant elastic cartilage and is CO\'t>n.-'Cf bv c;f<in w1th hairs. 
!>ebaceou5o glands, and a fe·.,. eccnnc sweat glands. The elaqic carttl.l~;t' extend' partway down 
toward the external audito•ry meatus, which penetrates tlw temporal bone. 

2. External auditory meatus. The ep1thehum that lines the meatu~ is <.imil,lf to the ~km oi the pmna 
but also contams especialht large -;ebaceous glands. The mcatuc. has a highly mudiiied tyj:X! of 
apocnne ~weal glands called ceruminous glands 
a. Secret1on' from cerum1nous glands are expressed by myoepithelral cell~ . 
b. Ducts in ceruminous glands are quite large and m.1y t•nter h<~tr follicle~ with seb.1ceous 

glands nr empty drre<:li'Y onto the surface of the e'\ternal auditory meatus. 
c. Cerumt>n repels 1n~s and other vermm entering the £'ar. 

8. The middle ear 

1. Tympanic cavity 
a. The tympanrc cavrty IS an trregular cavity in the temporal bone It~ lateral boundary IS tht> 

tympamc membrane, and 1ts medial boundary is the bony wall of the inner ear. Antenorly, 
it Is continuous with th•e audrtory tube. 

b. The tympan1c cav1ty t!> lined by a simple ~uamous ep1theltum, except m.•.1r the tympanic 
membrane and the hegrnnmg of the auditory tube, where it rs hncd by a cubordal epithelium 
or columnar epithelium with cilia. 

2. The ossicles, wh•ch mclude the malleus, incus, and stape$, .1rc supP<lrt<.>d by mmt.tture lig<unen~ 
and are covt'rl"CC b)' rcflt!ctions o( the simple 5quamou!> epithelium th,lt !me-. the m•ddle ear 

3. Tympanic membrane 
a. The lateral s1de of the tympanrc membrane is coveri:'d by ,, thin layer of the stratified 

squamou~ epithelium of the eJttemal aud1torv meatu~ (wrthout gl.md' and hJif~) . itc; mt.>tfral 
c;1de IS CO\·ered by a thtn simple squamou~ epttheltum. 

b. Shrapnell's membrane IS a thin connect1ve tissue domam bet"-cen the cptthel•al la)'er.,, 
which h.,., a layer ol radially arranged collagenous f1l~r' and a layer of Clrt.: ul.~rly arrangl.od 
fibers, cla .. tic ribers, and fibroblasts. The anteroc;uperior quadr.mt doe.o, not contain connec
tive tissuf" 

4. Auditory tube 
.1. The audtlory tube courses anteromedially to an op{'n•n~ in the na,opharynx . The portton 

near the middle ear is !turrounded by the t£'mporal bone; the portron near the nasopharyn\ 
IS partially surrounded lby a sptral of elastic cartilage. 



b. Th~ mu<.o~a has .\ luw Clllalted columnar epttheiJUm 10 the temporal bone. Nt.>ar lhe na
..,opharynx, rhts gtves way to a pseudostratlhed layer with tall columnar ciliated cell.,, <.omt> 
gohlet n·ll~, and mucous gl,lnds. 

c. The l<1m10,1 propria 10 the m•:-dial portion is thicker and may be exten""elv mhhrared with 
lymphoqtcs, whtrh may form discrete nodules called tubal tonsils (Gerl,lCh '~ ton.,ils), 

d. The auditory tulx- usually is closed, but the pharynge<~l onfiCe becomes patent during 
v.1\\'ning and '>Wdllowing. the·r~· t.>qualizing the prro;~urc differt•ntial betwtoen tht' tympamc: 
C,l\tlY Jnd the envuonment •JUtstde the ear. 

C. The internal ear lflgUR' 27-61 oct upies a complex tavity '" the ~trou' portion ol the temporal 
bone c .1lled the o~seous labyrinth, whtch i" diVIded into two major cav•tlt.'S calll>d the vestibule and 
the cochlea. Thr Vl"'>libule contain~ the ~ccule, utnde, and three semictrcular canals. The cochlea 
ton tam., the organ of Cor1i. 

1. Cochlea 
a. Thl' cochll•a 1s a ~r•r.tl-~haped cavity with c1n axts formed by J ptllar ol bone called rtw 

modiolus The CO<'hlea ha~ at broad base and tapers up, like a <.one 
b. The broad b.l!>C ollhc modmlus opens into the crantal CdVtty at the 10ternJI ,lcou~ltt meatu~ . 

(1) Here cJffer('nt nerve pro~esses I rom the cochlear dtvtsion of the c•tghth crantal nerve 
pass through numerous ltmy opentngs. 

(2) The cl'll bodtt'" of the!.<.• nerve processes are arranged toRether tn thl' spiral ganglion, 
Oendttle~ of the-.e cell~ tnnervate the hair cells of the mtern,tl ear c1nd <1xon~ protect into 
tlw central nt'rvou~ ~ystt•m. 

c. Tlw tOl:hk•a ic, divtdt>d into two chambers by a bony ~hell call~·d the 0\se-<>us spiral lamina 
Jnd .J memhr.me called the !basilar membrane (membranous ~ptral lamina) 

d. The• cochll.'cJ IS ~ubdtvtded l"urther oy the vestibular membrane tRet,'>ner'r, membraneJ, 
which e"'tend\ bt>twt·en the !;piral lamina and the wall ot the cochlea 

e. Tht' cochlr•a h.1s thr••e compartmenb the upper passc1ge is ~alll'd the Kala ~testibuti, the 
lower p.1~ .... 1go> is t-:alled the scala tympani, and the inteml(..'(ltate pa .. ~Jge is c ailed the 
cochlear duct tscal.t medidl. 
(1) The ductus reuniens connects the cochlear duct to the ve ... rihular .1pp,uatu'.>. 

Stria vascularls 

Cochlear duct 
(Scala media) 

Spiral prominence 

Basilar membrane 

Figure 27-6. Diagram olthe tnternl!l ear. IR•1"tnnted from Bloom\.\', Fawcett OW:.-\ fCAthooi ofHt<loln~J~. lOth cd 
Ph•ladl'lphia, WIJ 'it~und<•r>, l'}l'i, J'l ~76.) 
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(2) The scala ve~t1bul1 ,md scald tympani are l>~:rtlymphallc ~paces. The former ends at the 
tene~trc1 ova lis and the latter ends at the fenestra rotunda. lh<' .. cala w .. tibuli and scala 
tympam connect at the apex of the cochle.H duct 10 a ~mall openini( tailed the heli
cotrema 

2. Vestibular apparahn 
a. Utride and saccule 

(1) The utncle connects to three semicircular canals, which are filk>d with endolymph and 
con tam thr">e dilaticJns called ampullae. 
(a) Each ampulla has a patch of neuroepithelium called the crista, whil.h is composed 

oi ha1r cells. 
(b) The Cfl<,tae amp-ullare<; have an e>.tracellul.tr matt>rtal called the cupula, which rests 

on hair cells. 
(2) Both the utncle ancl saccule have a macula of neur<>t>pitheiiUill. 

<a) The m.'lcula utnculi and macula <.accuh have an extract'llular otnl1thic membrane 
w1th l'mbedded (calcified) otoliths (Figure 27-71. 

(b) Han cells in the maculae are stimulated by mowment-. uf otolith'> and otolithic 
memhr.1ne whi1.h, in turn, are generated hy movl'ml'nb oflhe hei.ld 

b. Thi? endolymphatic sac has a columnar ep1thelrum that rontam~ 'OmP cdb w1th tntcrov1ll1 
and numerou~ .1pical pinocytotic vesicles. Macroph.1ge~ <tnd neutrophil~> cro)!i the ep1thel1um 
with t>a.,e EndolymphatK tluid and cellular debrb of the endolymph prol>.~bly are removed 
at the endolymphat1c ~<IC. 

J . The cochlear duct IS a highly spe< ialized diverticulum of the o;<Jccule, which contains the organ 
of Corti It probably is more histologically complex th.m any other ,m.•.l in the body. 
a. The ve tibular membrarw has two back·to-bad. layers o( fl.1ttened cell5.. One la>yer of cells 

facec; ,,nd line .. the ~ala vestibuli. The other layer fare!> and line~ the root of tlw wchlear duct. 
b. On the outer wall of tht• cochlear duct, the inner layer of rells of the ve5tihuiM membrane 

becom~ continuous v.ith a ~tratified epithelium called the stria vaKularis. 
(1) Ba..al cell., in the stria vascularis have deep basal mtuldings and numerou!> mllochon

dri,,, 
(2) The stna v;m:ulan' IS mvolved in the maintenance of the unu~ut!l ionic: compo~1tion of 

the endolymph. 
c. The epithelium of the c1xhlear duct reOech from the stria vasculam onto the basilar mem

brane. Cell~ of Claudius and cells of Bott<:her are prt>sent in the epithelium lx>fore it rt'aches 
the orK3n of Corti. 

4. The organ of Corti tfigure 27-81 1S c-ompo)t!(f oi many d1iferL'nt type!> of cell~ . It ha!> si" l..ind'> 
of '>Upportin~ cello, .md two kinds of hair celk 
a. Supporting cell\ 

(1 ) The 'tupporting eel b. are tall and slender and cnnt,lin con~p1cuou'> tunof1bnls. Their apical 
surfaces contact ead1 other, haar cells, or both to form a contm11uus ,urf.Ke called the 
reticular membran•e 

fixure 27-7. L1ght OHUORraph vi the 
rnac uta utrtcuh ~\1U), "'uh its olo
hth•c m<·mhrane ({),\fl and ntnhths 
101. tRepnnted rrom John~11n KE: 
I l~to/og}" /11/cro ctlpiC' Anill!lm~ 
nnd Embr) olngy, Nev. Yorl.:, lc.hn 
Wilt>y, I '18.!, p )'17,) 
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figur~ 27-8. light mtoograph of the 
oq~anofCorlt . Thi~t:umplel\o,l!u,lure 
fl"'IS on a b.t\llar memhrane !OM) m 
lhe '>Cala mf.'dta L~Ail hetwL't'n the 
sc .,Ia veo,tthull <5\1) ,melt he .;c· o~l,ltym
pant <Sn. rhc tectori,ll membrane 
ITA f) contacts outer h.11r cells !OHCl 
and outer ph.1lan~t•,1l cell\ •CJP'Cl 
Tht> outet tunnt>l ton .md mner tun
nel (/n abo drC Vl~ibiP lnnE'r pillar 
1/f"' and outt·r pillar tOf'l celt~ IJorder 
th•·•nncr tunnel The ve~llbul.u nwm
br.mt> (VM) ·~the bound.:~ry between 
the scala vesllhul• • .md the scala me
dttl tReprint•'Cltrom Johtt'>On Kf Hl~
tofoRt M~em,ropiC \narom~ .md 
Emhryoloxv. New Vorl-, John Wiley, 
19112 p 398.) 

(2) The inner tunnel m the rntddle of the organ of Cortt rests on the ba~tlar m<·mbrane The 
floor and wall of the innN tunnel are composed of inner pillar cells, which contactmner 
hair cells, and outer p•llar c~ls, which contad outer hair cells . 

(3) 1 he inner border of the organ of Cort1 •s made of border cells; the outer border b made 
of cells of Hensen. 

(4 ) Phalangeal cells rest on the basilar membrane. Each phal.mgeal cell h.1s a cup-like 
indentation m tiS apical !>urface. The inierior thtrd ot a hair ceiiA.>sl~ in thi-. depre .. ~iun. 
(.1) Tunnels containing .1fferent and efferent nerve procc~:>e:. pas'> through phal.mgeal 

cell .. and wnapse with the hair cells. 
(b ) The ap1cal portion of phalangeal cells expand mto umbrella ·hl..e phal.mgeal pro

c~S<'S. whteh contact the apical portions of the half ct>lls. 
b. Hair cells 

(1 J Both 1nner ha1r cells and outer hatr cells CJre as<ooeiated with phalangeal tells and are 
contacte-d by afferent ar1d efferent nerve endtng'> 

(2) tach inner and outer hair cell has long apical microvilli c.1lled stereocilia ancl an .lpical 
ccmtriol" 
(a) Outer hatr CE'IIs hav,e approximately 100 stereocilia arr.mged an a W fl.lltern . 
(b) lnnN hair n~ll!> have~ fewer 5tereocilia that are ,manged tn a .,tra1ght line. 

c. Tectorial membrane 
(1) In the mner angle of the scala media, the connective tissue covertnR the o~~us <iptral 

lamina forms a c.·rest called the spiral limbus. 
(2) 1 hl! ep•theltum rovering the spirc1l limbus secretes the tectort.ll membrane, which 

project!> away from the !tplral limbus into the scala med1a 
(3) The tips of the h.ltr cell!. are embedded m the teCiorial membrant'. 

0 . Vibrations in the b.tsilar membrane 

1. Pe rilymph 
a. The vibration~ of the tympanic membrane are transmitted through the auditory O'-\icles to the 

feneslra O\'alts and, thu-. , to the perilvmph of the scala lympam . Vibrations in the perilym11h 
cause vibration~ in the basilar membrane. 

b. The bJsilar membrane contains about 20,000 basilar llbers. The)(' fiber!> project away from 
the bony modiolus and have free ends that vibrate like reed-, in a mouth organ. 

2. rhe basilar fibers near the base t:>f the cochlea are blunt and .,hort. NPcJr thl' ,1pex of the cochlec1 
tthP hclttotremal, ba!lilar fibers are longer and more slender. 
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a. The short fat fibers vibrate in resonance with high frequency sounds; the long thin fibers 
vibrate m resonance with low frequency sounds. 

b. The difference in the mechanical properties of the basilar fibers have an interesting result. 
Movements in the perlmymph cause a wave in the basil.1r membrane that ir. dampened where 
basilar fibers vibrate in resonance. 
(1) The maximum amplitude of the displacement of the basilar membrane vanes with the 

frequency of the !.Ound stimulus: high frequency sounds cause a maximum displace
ment of the basilar membrane near the base of the cochlea; low frequency sounds cause 
a max1mum displacement of the basilar membrane furthest from the base of the cochlea, 
near the helicotrema. 

(2) The sensation of different sounds results from the different ways the sounds stimulate 
hair cells. It should be noted that the tips of the hair cells are •n contact with the tectorial 
membrane, which is fixed with respect to the moving hair cells. 



STUDY QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each question below contains five suggested answer}. Choo~ the one best respon<.e to 
ealh quc,tiun. 

t [ar:h ot the lollov. ins 'tatemenr .. cone em in~ 
corneal l.1yers i~ true EXCEPT 

(1\1 the l'pitheleum 1<. strat1fied squamou~ 

( ~) the t•ndothelium ha' .l ba~ment membrane 

( C 1 the struma IS •" ellular 
((}) the <,lroma contains collagen 

( £) Bowman's membram• jc; anterior to IDcsce
mer ... membrane 

2. Which of the iollnv. ing statements best de· 
scribe; the funttional histology of the ~clera? 

(A I II 1s co"ered bv an t>ptthelium 
(B) It contain!"> more blood ves!.cls th.m the cho· 

ro1d layer 
(C) It I!> nchly pegmentt'd 
(0) It has few fibroblasts and collagen fibers 
( E) lb antenor component I'> mod Hied to lorm 

the cornea 

Directions: The group~ of question' below consist of lettert.>d choiCes followed by '>evcral numbt>red 
ltt>m~ For t'.ILh number<'d Hem c.eled the o•ne lettered choke with which II I~ most ( lo~ly cl.,SOCiatl'<t 
E.1ch lettered choiCe may lw used once, more than once, or not at all. 

Questions 1-1 0 

M.11ch each description below w1th the mt">'\1 ap
propnate mt.'mbr.mc.>. 

(AI Reticul.u membrane 
1 B 1 T~ tor1al membrane 
ICI Basii.H membrane 
COl V~tibular membrane 
t [ I Tympanic memhran~ 

Secrett.-<1 from spiral limhu~ anti make~ t.:on
tall v.•tn tips of hair rell~ 

4 Bound.1ry betwt>en sl:ala med1a and scala 
tymp.mt 

S. Bound,try lx>tWl"Cn ~cula medta and scala 
ve,llbuh 

b Bound.uy betwt.>en extl•rn.ll ear and middle ear 

7 Condutt~ travcti11g WJVI.' of delormation 

8 Forml'CI from phalangl.'.ll cell proce!;je~ and 
a pi( es of hJir tell<. 

lJ Covered by W.ttlfied \qu,lmou~ t!pithehum on 
lateral r,urfare 

10. Remams nearly 'tationary wnen stapes moves 
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Questions 11- 16 

Match each descnption of a retinal layer wtth the letter of the appropnate layer in the mtcrograph 
below. 

Reprtntt>d from John;.on KE Histology Mteroscopic Anatomy ,md Embry
ology. New York John Wiley, 1982, p 385. 

11. Contains axons of rods and cones 

12. Contains nuclei of rods and con,es 

13. Contains outer segments of rods and cones 

14. Contains bipolar cell bodies 

15. Recetves light before all other (lettered) layers 

16. Caused by rows of contacts bet'ween MOIIer's cells and photoreceptors 
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ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. lhe answer is C. Ill A.! a( The iir..t of tlw five corneal lavers is a ~tratified -.quame>u) ep1thl•hum. The 
t.>pithelaum tt!!>l5 on the ~N<1nd layer, Bowman's membrane. The third comeallayer, th<' stroma, has no 
blood ~upply butlontam~ .1 l<uge number of fibrobla!>ts and collagen fibe~ Oe:.ct>ml.'t'., membrant>, the 
tourth lay~r. 1s a thack b.1sement membrane The final romeal layer, th<· endothelium, i~ a simple 
~uc1mous epithelium. 

2. The answer is E. II/ A I I The!><: I era is the ourermost coating of the eye. II ;~a dt>n"''• connecrive tissue 
la\'••r nch in 11brolli.Ns and collagen fibers, but it dOP.S not have e>otensive pigmentation. The CK ulomotor 
muo;cles are in~rtro into the sclera. II IS opaque in most areas, but its anterior component is rhe 
tr,mspdrent corneJ . The ant~rior surf,,ce of the cornea is covered by a stratified squamou~ unkeratmiled 
t:pithelium . No epithelium covef" the rest or the sclera The choroid layer has many more capiiiJries rh.1n 
the c,clera. 

J-10. The answel"i are: l·B, 4-C, 5-0, 6-Ei, 7-C, 8-A, 9-E, 10-8. II C 3: I\' 8, C. O; f'iguff! r-81 The 
rNtcular mt>mbranc as a planar structure lormed by the phalangeal cell prCKt>~~ and the aptll''> of haar 
cells. The wctorial membrane conta<.:ts the ltips of half cells and remains essentially motaonll'.,., because 
11 "fil<ed ro the skull. The bastlar, ve .. llbular,. and tympanic membrane., .111 muve when the sta~~ mows. 
The bastlar memhrJne ts part o i the boundary berween the )<.:ala medta and the scala tympana.lt contaans 
the basilar fiber'> dnd conducts a traveling wave of deformation when the stapes move>. The vestibul.tr 
membrane is the boundary between the l>C.ala media and the scala vestibuli The tympanic membrane 
i'> the boun<.ldry between tht• external auditory meatus and lhe maddle ear. On at\ lateral <,urlace, the 
tympantc membr.lne is lined by .1 thin stratifted squamous epithelium. 

11-16. The answers a~: 11-8, 12-C, 13-E, 14-A, 15-A, 16-0. II/ 0 .!; Figure 27-5) In thas miCrograph, 
tAl is rhe 1.1yer that contain~ the outt:r segments of rods and cones. Contacts lwrween Muller'., cells and 
pflororec~ptors oaur at the outer I muting membrane (8) Tht> outer nudear l.1yer (0 rnntains the nuclei 
ol rocb and con~ The alCOn!> of rod~ and cones are contained in the outer plexiform IJ}'er 101 Btpol,tr 
ct>ll bodie., i.lre contained in the innl·r nuclt•ar layer IE) Light iarst strike-. the rt>tina at the bottom ot thas 
micrograph and travels through ,ttl the retanal layers before ~tnl..mg the outer segmenr .. of the 
photoreccptors. 







Introduction 

One of the lea'>t attractive aspects of pursuing an educatiOn is the nect>~sity of being examined 
on what ha~ been learned lnc;tructors do not like to prepare tests, and "tudents do not lil..e to take 
them. 

However, students are rcqu1red to take many exammallons durmg thE>Ir learn1ng careers, and 
little 1f any time• is spent acquainting thE>m with the posillve aspects of tests and w1th systematic 
and successful methods for approaching them. Students perceive test'> a~ punitive and '>omet1me~ 
feel that they are merely opportunities for the instructor to discover what the c;tucff.>nt ha ... forguttc>n 
or has never learned. Studenh need to v1ew tests as opportunities to display their l..nowl~ge and 
to use them a., toob for dt•veloping pre .. criptions for further study <lnd learning. 

A bnef h1~lory and di~cuc.sion of th~ National Board of Med1c.11 Cxaminer'> (NBME) examt
natlons are pre.,t•nted in th1., introduction, along with ideas concernmg psycholog1cc1l preparation 
for the examinations. Also presente-d are general considerations and t~!>t-tal..m~ lips a~ well a., 
how practice exams can be used as educational took tThe literature providt:d by the \:ariouc; 
examination boards contam~ detailed information concerning the construction ,md scoring oi 
specific exams.) 

National Board of Medical Examiners Examinations 

Before the various NBME exams were developed, each ..,tate attempted to licenc;e physician ... 
through 1t~ own procedure~. Differenc~s between the quality and testing prcKedures of the 
various r,tate examination., resulted in the refusal of sume state~ to recognize the licensure of 
physicians lic~nsed in other -.tates. Thi~ made it difficult for physicians to movt> frer.ly from one 
state to another and produt ed an uneven quality of medical care in the Untted States. 

To remedy thi., situation the various state medical boards decided they v .. oulcl he better servNf 
tf an outo,idC:' agency prepared standard t>xams to be gtven m all state~. allowmg <>ac h state to 
meet its own m'ed~ and have il common standard by which to JUdge the educational preparation 
of individualr, applying for lic.ensur,e. 

One misconception concerning these outside agencies is that they are licensing <tuthoritle!>. 
This is not the ca'>e; they dre exammat1on boards only The individuJl -.tates retain the power to 
grant and revoke licen<.e~ The examinalton boards are charged with de'>lgnmg and scoring valtd 
and reliable tests. They are primarily concerned with providing the ~tale~ w1th feedbacl.. on how 
exammees have performed and with making suggestion~ about the tnWrpretation Jnd uc;efulness 
of )Cores The o;tates use 1h1o; tnformahon as partial fulfillment of qualifications upon which they 
grant liceno,es. 

Student' should remE'mber that these exams are admtnl'itered nationwide and, although the 
general mt>dical1nform.1tion is similar, educationa l methodologit>s clnd 1.1culty area<; of expertise 

The author of tim tntroduclion, M1chael J. o ·oonnrll, holds the po-.111on) o( A~·~~IJnl Prole-~r •» p,ychiatrv and 
Director of 81omt'tJ.cal Communotatoons al the Uno\'efSotv 01 Nev.> Me.,co School uf M1!d tdne, t\lbuqut>rque, NC'o\ 
Mex1co. 
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d1ffer from institution to imtitution. lit is unrealistic to expect that student!- will know Jll the 
matenal presented in the exams; they may face questions on the exams m areas Lh.ll were only 
superficially covered in their classes. The testing authorities recognize this situation, and the1r 
scoring procedures take it 1nto accou1nt. 

The Examo; 

The first exilm was given in 1916. h was a comb1nation of written, oral, and laboratory tl'~ts. 
and it was adminbtered over a 5-day period. Admission to the exam required proof o( 
completion of medical education and 1 year of internship. 

In 1922, the examination was chc1nged to a new format and was drv1ded into three parts. Part 
I, a 3-day essay exam, was given in the basic sciences after 2 years of medical school. Part II , 
a 2-day exam, was administered shortly before or after graduation, and Part Ill was tc1ken at the 
end of the first postgraduate year. To pass both Part I and Parlll, c1 swre equalling 75% of the 
total points availablE> was required. 

In 1954, after a 3-year extensive ~.tudy, the NBME: adopted the multiple-choice formal. To 
pass1 a statistically computed score of 75 was required, which allowed companson of test results 
irom year to year. In 1971 , this method was changed to one that held the mt>an constant at a 
computed score of 500. with ,1 predetermined deviation from the mean to ascertain a passing or 
failing score. The 1971 changes perml1tted more sophisticated analysis of test results and allowed 
schools to compare among mdividual students wtthm their respective insttlutiom. as well as 
among students nationwide. Feedback to students regarding performance included the reporting 
of pas!> or failure along with scores in each of the areas tested. 

During the 1980s the ever-changing field of medicine made it necess.uy for the NBME to 
examme once again 1ts evaluation strategies. It was found necessary to develop question~ in 
multidisciplinary areas such as gerontology, health promotion, immunology, and cell and 
molecular biology. In addition, 1t wa!\, decided that questions should test h1gher cogmll\e levels 
and reasoning skills. 

To meet the new goals, many changes have been made in both tht:- form and content of thE> 
examination. These changes include !'eduction in the number of qucst1ons to approximately ROO 
on Parts I and II to allow students more time on each question, with total testmg tune reduced 
on Part I from 13 to 12 hours and on Part II from 12.5 to 12 hours. The basic science disciplines 
are no longer allotted the same numbe·rof questions, which permits flexible Wt>ighing of the ell. am 
areas. Reporting of scores to schools include total scores for individuals and group mean score., 
for separate discipline areas. Only pass/fail designations and total scores are reported to exam
inees. There is no longer a provision for the reporting of individual subswres to (>ither the 
examinees or medical schools. Finally. the question format used in the new ex.1ms, no"" rererred 
to as Comprehensive CCompl I and II , is predominately multi!Jle-choice, best-answer 

The New Format 

New question formals, desrgned sp~clfically for Comp I, are constructed 1n an effort to test the 
student's grasp of the sciences basic to medicine in an integrated fa~hion . The que!>Lions are 
designed to be internisciplinary. Many of these questions are presented as a vignette. or ca.,e 
-.tudy. followed by a lteries of multiplle-chorce, best-answer questions 

The scoring of this exam also 1s altered. Whereas, in the past, the exams were scored on a 
normal curve. the new exam has a pmdetermtned standard, which must be met in order to pas!> 
The exam no longer concentrates on the trivial: therefore, it has been concluded th.tt there 1s .1 

common base of information that all medical students should know in order to pass. It 1s 
anticipated that a major shift in the pass/fail rate for the nation is unlikely In the past. the average 
student could only expect to feel comfortable with half the test and eventual!\ would wmpletE' 



appro\lmately 67"~ oi thC' question~ correctly, to achu:.•ve a mean score ot 500 Although with 
the standard settmg method II ts likely that the mean !>Core will change and becom(• higher, it 
is unlikely that the pJ.,.,/f.:~d rates w ill dtffer significantly from those in the past. Dunng the first 
testmg 1n 1991, there will not be differential weighing of the questions. l lowever tn the future, 
the NBME will be researching method!. of weighing que~tions based on both the timP. it takes to 
answer que.,tions vic; a vis their difficult) and the perceived importance of the informatton. In 
addltton, the NBME IS .1ttempting to design a method of delivering feedback to the c;tudcnt that 
will have.> con~tderable importance in discovering we;lknesses and pinpomtmg areas for further 
study m the event that a retake 1s necec;sary. 

Sm<.e many of the proposed ch,mges will be implemented for the fi~t time in tune I 'l91, 
SJX>Ctfic informallon regarding actual standards, question emphasis, par.slfail rates, and -.c> forth 
were un.wailable at the time of publication. The publisher w1ll update this <,ecl!On a!> information 
becomes .wailable as we attempt to follow the evolution and change., that occur in the area of 
physiLian <.'Valuat•on, 

Materials Needed for Test Preparation 

In preparation for a tc .. t, many students collect far too much study matenal only to find that 
they stmply do not have the lime to go through all of tl. They are defeated before they begm 
becau-,e either they c.Jnnot get thnough all the matenal leaving areas unstudied, or they race 
throu~h the maten.1l '>O quickly thatt they cannot benefit from the activity 

It I'> generally more dltctent for the student to use materials already Jt hand; th.ll b, class 
notes, one good outline to cover or strengthen areas not locally slreso,cd and for quic:k review oi 
the whole topic, and one Rood te~..t as a reference for looking up complex material nPcding 
further explanation. 

Abo, many students attempt to memorize far too muc.h tnformation, rather than learning and 
undeto,l<mding less mat<>rial and then relying on that learned tnformation to determine the 
answers to question> dtthe time of the examination. Relying too heavily on memorized matenal 
cause~ .1nxiety, and the more anxiotJs students become during a test, the less learned knowledge 
they art! likely to ur.e. 

Positive Attitude 

A po.,itivc attitude dnd a real isttc approach are essential to .. uccessful te~t taking. If 
concentration 1s plan><l on the neg,ative aspects of tesb or on the P<>tcntial for failure, <lnxiety 
incre.:~..,es and performance decreases. A negattve attttude generc1lly develops 1f the .. tudent 
concentrates on "I mu!>t pass" rath4!r than on "I can pass." "What 1f I fallt' becomt'S tlw major 
factor mottvating the student to run from failure rather than toward success. Thts results from 
placing too much emphasis on scmes rather than understanding that scores have only slight 
relevance to future professional performance. 

The score received is only one aspelt of test performance Test performance also inclitates the 
student " ability to u-.e information dunng evaluation procedures and reveals how thi'> abtlity 
might b(' used in tht• futurt>. For e><ample, when a patient enters tht-> phy'>tCian's ofrl< <.> wllh a 
prohl£>m, the physician hegins by asking questions, searching for clues, and seef..mg dtagnostic 
informatiOn. Hypothese-. are then developed, which w1ll include several potenttal cauwo; for the 
problem. We1ghmg the probabilities, the physician will begm to discard those hypotheses \\tth 
the least likelihood of bt!tng correct. Good differential diagnosis involve~ the ability to de.11 with 
uncertainty, to redut e potential causes to the smallest number, and to U'>e all learned inform.11ion 
in arriving at a conclu ... iun 

Th1s .. arne thought proce~s can and should be used m testing s1tuatton~. It m1ght bt: termed 
paper-and-pencil differential diag11tosis In each question with five alternatives, of whkh one is 
correct, there are four .lltt•rnattves that <Jre mcorrect. If deductive reasoning ts u:;ed. as in solving 
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a clinkal problem, the choice:. can be v1ewed as hav1ng poss1bilities of being correct The 
elimination of wrong choices increases the odds that a student will be able to rccogmze the 
rorre<:t c:hoic~. hen 1f the correct choice does not become e\ ident, the probability of guc<.smg 
wrrectly increa..es. Just as tlifferent1 al diagnosis in a clinical setting can re:.ult in a correct 
diagno.,l!>, elimmating incorrect chokes on a test can result in choosing the correct an~wer. 

An!>werinR question' based on wh<lt is incorrect is difficult for many students .. mce thr·y haH' 
l1<1d ne.uly 20 years expenenc..e taking tests with the implied as<.ertion th.lt knowledge can be 
di,playl>d only by knowmg whclt is correct. It must be remembered however thclt students can 
clbplay knowll'dge by knowmg something is wrong, JUSt as they can d1splay 11 by knowmg 
~omething is right. Students should begin to think in the present as they expect themselves to 
think in the future. 

Paper-and-Pencil Differential Oiagno is 

The techn1que used to arrive at the answer to the followmg question I'> an cxampiP ot the 
paper.,md-pencll differential diagnos.i., approach. 

A recently diagnoc,ed cac;e of hypothyroidism in a 45 year-old man may 
result in which of the following conditions? 

(A) 1 hyrotO>I.ICOSI'> 
(8) C.retinism 
(C) Mvxedema 
(0) Grave.,' disea~e 
(E) Hashimoto's thyroid11t1s 

II is presumed 1h.1t all of the cho1ces pr~sented in the question are plausiblt~ and partially correct. 
II the student begins by breaking the question into parts and trying to discover what the question 
i-; attempting to measure, it will be possible to answer the que!>tion <.:arrectly by using more than 
memorill.'Cl ch.1rts concermng thyroid problems. 
• The que~tiOn may bP. testing if the student knows the difference between ''hypo" and "hyper" 

condtllons 
• Tht> tlll'>wer cho1ce~ rna~ mllude !thyroid problems that tire not 'hypothyroid' problems. 
• It is pw.o,1ble that one or more of the choices are " hypo'' hut are not " thyroid' problems, that 

the~ .:~re som(' other endocrine problems. 
• • Recently diagnosed m a 45-ye.tr-old man" indicates that th~ corrett .:mswer i., nut a 

congenital ch1ldhood problem. 
• "May re-.ult m" a!> oppo~ed to 'resultmg from' ' suggests that the choices m1ght mclude a 

probl<'m that cause!> hypothyroidi!lm rather than results from hypothyroldl!:>m, <IS stated. 
By applymg tim kind of reasoning, the student can see that choiCe A, thyrotd toxiCosis, which 

~~ a d1c,order re.,ult1ng from an overactive thyroid gland ("hyper") must be eliminated. Another 
piece of knowi<Jdge, that is, Graves' disease is thyroid tox1cosis, elim1nates c-hoice 0 . Cho1ce 8, 
c retmtsm 1s inch .. ed hypothyroidism but it is a childhood disorder. Therefore, 8 is eliminated. 
Choice E IS an mflammation oi the;- thyrotd gland-here the clue IS the suffix "i t1s.' The 
rea.,onmg ic; that thyroiditiS, being an mflammation, may cause a thyroid problem, perhaps even 
a hypoth~·ro•d problem, but there 15 no reason for the reverse to be true. Myxedema, cho1ce C, 
ts the only choke left and the ubv1ous corre<.t answer. 

Preparing for Board Examinations 

Study for yourself. Although some of the material may seem irrelevant, the more you learn 
now the less ~·ou will have to learn later. Also, do not let the feJr of th\· test rob you of an 
important part oi your education. If) ou study to learn, the tac;k is less di,tac.tefulth.m ~tudymg 
,ulelv to p.:1ss a tt•'>t. 
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2. Review all areas. You should nott be !>electtve by stuclymg perce1ved weak areas and 1gnonng 
per<.eived strong areds This IS probably the last time you will have the time and the motivation 
to r(•view all of the basic sciences 

3. Attempt to understand, not just to memorize, the m.1terial. Ask yourself· To whom does the 
matenal apply? When does •t appl•y~ Where does il apply? How does it apply? UnderstJnding 
the connPctions among these points. allows for longer retention and a1ds in those situat1o11., when 
guessing strategies may be needed . 

4. Try to anticipate questions thcll might appear on the test. Ask yourself how you might 
construr.l a CJuestion on a specific ttopic·. 

5. Give yourself a couple days of rest before the test. Studying up to the last moment will 
increase your anx1ety and cause potent1al confusion. 

T.aking Board Examinations 

1. In the c.1se of NBME exams. be sure to pace yourself to uc;e time optimally. Each booklet is 
des1gned to take 2 hours. You should c hE>ck to be sure that you are h,11tway through the booklet 
at the end of the first hour. You should use all your alloted time; II you 11nish too early, you 
probably did so by moving 100 quitckly through the test. 

2. Read each question and all the alternatives carefully before you begin to make dt.>ci~ions. 
Rememb(!r the questiOns contain cltues, as do the answer choices As .1 physician, you would not 
make il dinical decision -.vnhout a c:omplete examination of all the dc1ta; the same holds true for 
answering test questions. 

3. Read the directions for each question set carefully. You woulci he amazed at how many 
studl'nts mal--e mistakes in tests simply because they have not pa1d close attention ICJ the 
directions. 

4. lt 1s not adv1sable tu leave blanks w1th the intention of coming bad to answer the questions 
later. Bl'c.iluse of the way board exammdtiuns are conwuc.:ted, you prouably will not pill-- up any 
new informc1tion thill will help you when you come back, and the chances n( g<>ttlng 
numeritdlly off on your answer sheet are greater than your chances of bf'nefiting hy skipping 
around If you feel that you must come ba<.k to a quetion, mark the bc..t chorce and place a note 
in the margin. Generally speaking .. it b best not to change answer~ once you have made a 
decision unless vou have learned ntew information. Your intuitive reaction and first re.,ponse are 
correct more often than changes made out of frustration or anxiety. Never turn in an answer 
sheet with blanks. Score~ are based on the number that you get correct; you are not penalized 
for incorrl•ct choices. 

5. Do not try to answer the ques1i,ons on a stimulus-response basis. It generally will not work. 
Use all of your learned knowledge. 

fl. Do not let anxiety destroy your confidence. If you have prepared con.,cientiously, you know 
enough to pass. Use all that you have learned. 

7. Do not try to determine how well you are doing as you proceed. You will not bt~ .1ble to 
make <Ill objective assessment, and yuur anxiety will increase. 

8. Do not expect a f~ling of mastery or anything close to what you are at.LU~tomed. 
Remember, this IS a rMtionally adnninistered exam, nor a mastery test. 

9. Do not become frustrated or angry c1bout what appear to be bad or difficult question .... You 
simply do not know th£• answers· '(OU cannot know evervthing. 
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Specific Test-Taking Strategies 

Kt•..td the entire quc<.tion t:.Jrefully, regardless of format. Test que~tiom have multiple pcub. 
Concentrate on p~tkmg out the pertment key words that might help you begin to prohlem solve. 
Words such a~ "a lway,," ",111," " never,'' " mostly," " primarily, and so fnrth play signifitant 
role, , In alltvpes of CJuestinns, distractors with terms such as "always" or "nP.vN" most often Jre 
incorrect. '"JJectave-. and atherbs can completely change the meamng oi que~tions--pay close 
attention In them. Abu, mt>dical pr.efixes and sulli>.es (e.g., " hypo-," " hypt-r-," "-ectomy," 
''-itis '') are 'ometime:. at the root of l:he question. The knowledge and application of everyday 
Englr ... h gr.Hnmar often is the key to dissecting questions. 

Multiple-Choice Questions 

Read tht· que-.t1on Jnd the choKes carefully to become famrl1ar wath the data as giwn. 
Remember, in mult1ple choKe que5tions there is one correct ,1nswer .1nd there are four 
distr.KtOr'i or mcnm'<t answt>rs. (Da·stractors are plausible and poss1bly correct or tht•y wuuld 
noll)(· cJIINl ci1stractors) Tht•y are generally correct for part ot the quPstion hut not for the entire 
que~lion. Dh't.'c.trng the qliC!.tion into parts aids in discerning these: dislrallor ... 

H the com:<.l answer i' not imme•diately evident, begm ehmmdting the d1straclurs. (M.my 
studt>nts feel that they must &llways !>lart at option A and maf..e a dPCISIOn ll\.'iore thc>y move to 
B, thu~ fort ang de< 1o,.iuns tht•y are nOtt ready to makt>.) Your first de< 1sions c,hould be made• on 
thoo;p choiCt·' you ftoel the rno't confident about. 

Compare tht choices to each part of the question. To be wrong, a choice nt:•ed., to bl> rncorrf'ct 
for only part of the qut!stion. To be correct, it must be totally correft. If you believe a choice 1s 
part1ally incorn. .. ct tc•ntati\ely elimin.ille that choice Make not~ next to the chorce' regardtng 
tentatiVE' del'i .. ions. One method i!> to place a minu~ sign next to the t:hoice'> you are tertain ;ue 
incorrect and a plus sign next to thme that potentrally are correct Finally, piJce a zero next to 
any choice you do not uncferc:tand or need to come back to for iurther in~pecllon. Do not feel 
that you must make final decisions until you have examined all choices carefully. 

When you have eliminated ciS many choices as you can, deride which of those th.1t are Jell 
has th<• highe'>t prob,1bility of beinR correct. Remember to use paper-and-pencil chiferential 
lliagno<.es. AlxJVe all, he hone!tt with vourseli If you do not know the an ... wer, eliminate as many 
choKt.''> a~ po.,o;ible .md chooo;e reasonably. 

Vir~nette-Based Questions 

Vignclle-bao;ed question., are nothing more than normal multiple-thoro~ questaons that use 
the same ca<.~;; or gruupC'd inlormattolll , for settmg the problem. The NBME has been rt>,earc hang 
quc.,l ion type'> that wuuld test the student's grasp of the integrated mcd1cal bJsac scat•nces an a 
more < ogniliv(•ly complex fash1on than can be accomplished with traditional testing format~, 
The.,e questeun!t .1llow the testing oi rnformation that is more me-dically relevant than nwmonLed 
lermanology. 

It is 1mport.111t to rPJiize that .. everal questrons, although grouped togc•ther <tnd referrin~ to one 
.,ituation or v1gnettt> are independe-nt quest1ons; that is, they are able to .,t,1nd alone Your 
mab1lrty to .ln .. wcr o1w qut·~tion an ol group should have no bearing on your t1b1lrty to answer 
sub ... equent qut''>IIOn'> 

These are multaple-choece question.,, and just as IS done with the single best ,mswer quest1on,, 
you ... hould Ut;t> the p.1per-and-pencil drfferential dragnosis, as was c.Jescrilx.>cl earlier. 

Single Best Answer-Matching Sets 

Smgle best answer-matching .,ets consist of a l ist of words or statements (nllowed by ~v<>rJI 
numll\•rt.•d item'> or c;tatt•ment • Be sure to p.1)' attention to whether the choiCl"\ can be U'>ed mor~ 
than once, only ante, or not at all. Ct:>nsider each choice individually .1nd t·.m•iully. Bt•gin with 



tho.,e with which you are the most 1amiliar. It is important alwavs to bre:.k the c;tatement~ and 
words mto parts, ol'> with all other questton formats. If a choice is only partially correct, then it 
is incorrect. 

Guessing 

Nothmg take'> the place of a tirrn knowledge base, but w1th l1ttle tnlormatton to work wtth, 
even alter playing pa~r-and-pencil dHierenttal dtagnosis. you mav find it nee',.:~_c;o;ary to guess at 
the torrect answer A few simple rules can help increase your gue!>sing accur.1cy. Always gue,., 
consistently if you have no 1dea what IS correct; that is, after elimin,1ting .111 th.lt you can. mal\t• 
thl• choice th,lt agrt•(:'r:, wtth your tntuttion or choose the optton close'>t to the top of the list thilt 
has not been cllmin,ltc·d as a potenttal answer. 

When gues~ing Jt questions thJt present with chorces in numerical form, you will often find 
the choices listed in .1n ascending m descendtng order It IS generally not wi .. e to guess tht! fir:.t 
or lac;t alternative, since these are usually extreme values and are moc;t lik(>ly incorrect. 

Usin!l the Challenge Exam to Learn 

All too often, c;tudents do not tdke full advantage of practiCe exJm<:. There b a tendency to 
<.ornplete the exam, score it, look up the correct answers to those quec;lion-. missed and thl•n 
forget the entire thing. 

In iact, great educational benefit~ can be denved if students would sp<>nd mure time uc;ing 
practice tests as learning tools. A~. mentioned earlier, incorrect chotee., in le'>l que-.tion., Jre 
plauo;ible and parttally correct or they would not fulfill their purpose as di'>tr.Ktors. Th1s mean .. 
that i t is juc;t a., beneficial to look up the mcorrect ch01ce., as the correct choice., to d1scover 
specifically why they arf.> incorrect . In this way, it is p<><,slble to lee~rn better test-taking ski lls .1s 
the subtlety of quec,tiun construction is uncovered. 

Additionally, it io; advisable to go back and attempt to rt.~tructure eac:h que'>tion to se-e ii .111 
the choices can bt! made correct by modiiving the question. By doing thio;, tour tim<.'S as mut'h 
w1ll be learned. By all means. look up the right answer and explanation. I hen, focus on l'il('h 
ot the other chotce., and ac;k youro,elf under what condtt1on., they might be unreel? For e'amplt• 
the entire thruc,t of the sample question concern1ng hypothyroidism could be altered by 
changmg the first few words to ret~ci 

"Hyperthyroidism recently d•scovered in ..•. " 
' Hypothyroidtsm pren.attallv occurring in . .•. " 
"Hypothyro1d1sm re.,ultinR from ... .'' 

This questton <.em lxo uo,ed to learn .1nd understand thyrot<.l problems in ~cnerJI, not only to 
memorize answ<:'rs to spc>cific que:stions. 

The Challen~0 ham that follows contains 119 queslionc; .md explan.111CJn<,. [very effort has 
been made to '.>tmul.1te the tvpes of questtons and the de~rl>t> of quest1on clilfit ulty in the variouc. 
licensure and qu&~llfvmg exams (i.e .. NBME Comp I and FLEX! While tak1ng thts e\am the 
student should .1ttempt to create the testmg cond1tion!o that might be e\~>erienced during actual 
tec;tmg sttuations. 

Summary 

Ideally, examin,l!iono, are designed to determine how much information o;tud<•nto, have learnl•d 
and ho\0\- that information is u'ied in the successful completion oi the e'iamination. Students will 
be .,uccessiul ti the'!e suggestions are iollowed: 
• Develop a po~lltve cHtitude and m • .untain that anitude. 
• Be realistic in dett>rminmg the amount of material you attempt to milstcr and in the score you 

hope lo attain. 



• Read the directions for each type etf question and the questions them~lve!> clo~ly and follow 
the dire<:tions carefully. 

• Guess intelligently and consistently when guessing strategies must be u"t'<l. 
• Bnng the paper-c1nd-pencil differential d1agnos1s approach to each question in the examina

tion . 
• U~ the test as an opportunity to display your knowledge and as .1 tool for developing 

prescriptions for further study and learnmg. 
NBME examinations are not easy. They may be almost impossible for those who have 

unrealistic expectations or for tho!te who allow misinformation concerning the exams to 
produce anx1ety out of proportion to the task at hand. They are manageable ii they are 
approached with a pos1tive attitude and with consistent use of all the information the student has 
learned 

Michael J. O'Donnell 
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QUESTIONS 

Directions: Each of the numbered items or mcomplete statements in th1s sect1on is followed by answers 
or by completions of the statement. SE•Iect the one lettered answer or complelion that 1s best in each 
case. 

1. Wh1ch <aatement below best de~;cribes the 
paptllae of the ton~ue? 

(A) Fungtform papillae arc the predominant pa
pillae 

(B) Fungiform papillae are located at the root of 
the tongue 

(Cl Circumvallate papillae are locatt~ all over 
the dorsal surface 

(0) Circumvallate papillae contain ta!ite buds 
(E) Filiform papillae contain taste buds 

2. Which activity below distinguishes cells in the 
zona glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex? 

(Al Cortisol secret1on 
( B l Mineralocorticoid secret1on 
(CJ Pregnenolone synthetase activity 
(D) 17-a-Hydroxylase activ1ty 
(E) Responds to adrenocorticotropic hormone 

3. Whtch one of the followmg statements 1s true 
concerning the presence of art1facts m histologic 
specimens? 

!Al Artifacts are visible artificial structures pro
duced by fixation 

(B) Ftxallon arttfact!l exist m phase contrast mi
croscopy specimens 

(C) Glutaraldehyde fixat1on does not introduce 
artifacts 

(D) Staming rarely introduces artifacts. 
( E l The cell nucleus is a fixation artif.act 

Questions 4 and 5 

The epithelium p1ctured below was taken from a 
24-year-old patient. 

Reprinted from Johnson KE. Histology. Mtcroscopic 
Anatom'r <Jnd Embryology. New York John Wiley, 1981 
p 219. 

4. Which of the following types of ep1thelia is 
pictured m the miCrograph? 

tA) Columnar 
(B) Cuboidal 
(C) Pseudostratified 
(D) Transitional 
(E) Stratified columnar 

5. Which of the following locatton~ contains the 
epithelium ptc!ured m this micrograph? 

{A) Respiratory system 
(B) Vagina 
(C) Ov1duct 
(D) Seminal vesicle 
(E) Duodenum 

&. Each of the following <;tatements concerning 
granulopoieSIS is true EXCEPT 

(A) heterochromatinizat10n of the nucleu!> occurs 
in association with ~pecific granule accumu
lation 

( B) metamyelocytes con tam specific and azuro
philic granules 

(C) specific granules invariably outnumber azuro
philic granules 

(D) promyelocyte!> lack specific granule~ 
(E) myeloblasts lack specific granules 
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7. Whtch st.,tement beluw best descnbes the prcx
tatt.• gl,md? 

tA l It luncttOn'> normally without androgenic 
<,ttmui.JIIon 

(B) Its ~ecrctions are rich in proteolyltl enzyme!> 

ICI It 1~ lined by a ctliated epitheltum 
I 01 It stores spermatOZOcl 

( F. ) It rontributes lit1le to the volume of the ejaC
ulate 

8. f:,lt h ol the follow111g ~tatements tk~>cribing 
p.1rathyroid hormone is true EXCEPT 

(AI it is c1 low mole(;ular wt•tght polypeptidt> 
hormon~ 

I 6 1 11 1s antagonistic to the effrtts of callcitonin 

tCl 11 mhib1l., o!>teocyll<" osteoly!ti!> 
(0) 11 promote~ renal tubular re!torption o:f c.alcium 

i E) 11 !ttimulates renal tubular tc"XCrellon of ph<h-
phate 

~ . The ciliarv bod~· is characterized bv Jll of the 
lollowmg EXCEPT 

lA) dn epithelium that conlilin' cones 

I B I an epithelium that secrett"- aqueous humor 

(C) clO epithelium that is conttnuou~ wulh the ret-
in,t 

(0l 'iliary mu.,cles 
1 E 1 llhclry proc«.>'>ses that suspend the IE•ns 

10. Ctch r~p1ratorysy~tem component b~low has 
cihc.~tl'<l cell.,. in its epithelium EXCEPT 

(A ) ultactory mucosa 
{Bl 0J'>c11 Cc1VIIY 

!Cl tr,Khea 
(0) bronch1ulc 

( E l dlveolu .. 

l 1 Which of the following hi~tologic te•thntques 
be-.t ltltmtifil', <~n acidophilic <.tructurel 

(AI \tatnmR wllh the arid-phmphatase reaction 

B St.1mmg w1th tol01dme blue 
(Cl Stamin~ w11h eosin or orange G 
(01 Obt.1ining a positive Feulgl'n reacttc>n 

( E) Ohtammg a positi\c PAS rl'act•on 

12. t onnewve tissue contains all of th•e follow
ing t omponent" EXCEPT 

(A I mollie cells 

(B) cell!> that commonly secretP collage·n 

(C) cW.1cellutar llber!> 

101 .1morphou~ ground ~ubstann• 
( E J a lM~al lamina 

13 A mauuphage ha!> all ol the tollowmg fea
ture:. EXCEPT 

lA l an irregul.ul~ <,haped nudeus 
( B l many lysusome., 

(C) many surtace projecllons 

(0) few m1crolilament<. 

(E) the ability to enKilge in acllve pmocyto~'" 

14. Each statement lx>low com;eminR T cell\ i'i 
true EXCEPl 

(A) they appear sim1lc1r to B cells in the light 
m•croscupe 

( 8 l they undt.>rgo functional maturation in the 
spleen 

(C) they requtre thymosin to d1fferenttate 

(0) they are abundant in the thymus and '>pleot.•n 

(E) they have fewer ~urface immunoglobulin'> 
than B cell~ 

15. Which of the following ve:...els or ~tructurl" 
rece1ves drainage dirl"t.tly lrom the central vetm of 
the l1verl 

tAl Btliary app<lratu!. 
(B) Hepatic connectM.• t1ssue 
(C) Hepat1c ~tnusotds 

(0) Sublobui.Jr veins 

( E ) Portal \em' 

16. Ad1pose ttssue contains all of the followmg 
components EXCEPT 

C A) basement memhr an~ 
(B) collagen fibers 
(C) fibroblast~ 

(0) amorphou., ground substance 
(E) ela,tic fibers 

17. Proximal convoluted tubules (PCTsl are mor
phologically clnd functionally dtstinct from distal 
convoluted tuhules IOCTs) Wh1rh statement be· 
low be.,t characterizes th1s distmction? 

(A) PCTs have ~lmple lUboldal epithelium; ocr .. 
have s1mple columnar ep11helium 

{ B} PCTs havE' no microv1lli 

ICJ PCTs have more mitochondria thc1n DCTs 

(0) DCTs have .. tereocilia 

(E) DCTs do nut have a basement membrane 



t 8. Each statement below is characteristic of the 
derm1s [XCEPT 

(A) it con tams blood vessels 
( B 1 it contains chondroitin sulfate 
(CI it contains an abundance of cortagen and 

elastic fibers 
!Dl it contains an abundance of Merkel cells 
1 E) it is thicker m thin skin than in thick skin 

Questions 19 and 20 

The micrograph below I!> a histologic se·ction of an 
organ 

19. Wh1ch of the following types of epithelia lines 
the lumen of the organ in the micrograph? 

(A) Simple columnar epithelium without goblet 
cells 

( B l Pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium 
with goblet cells 

(Cl Simple cubo1dal epithelium 
{Dl S1mple columnar epithelium with goblet cells 
( E l Transitional epitheliUm 

20. Which one ol the followmg structures or 
organ!> IS piCtured in this micrograph? 

lA) Bronchus 
(B) Renal pelv1s 

ICI Ureter 
IDl Uterine tube 
IE) Gallbladder 

21. Each of the following statements concerning 
the extracellular matnx of hyalme cartilage I'> true 
EXCEPT 

(Al it contains Type II collagen 
( B ) 11 con tams many elastic fiber~ 
(C) it contains chondroitin sulfate 
(D) it contains glycoprotems 
(E) it contams few ret1cular fibers 

22. Each statement below is characteristic of 
the histologic organization of the auditory tube 
EXCEPT 

(A) it communicates directly with the cavity con
taining the ossi<.les 

(B) it is partially lined by pseudostratiOed epithe
lium 

IC) it has mucous gland!> m 11~ mucosa ilnd 
lympho1d nodule!> m 11~ lamma propria 

(D) it contains ceruminou~ gl.1ncls 
(E) it is partially surrounded by ela!>llc cartilage 

23 Each statement below concermng testoster
one IS true EXCEPT 

!A) it is made from cholesterol m Leydig cells 
(B) the hypothalamus controls te!>losterone ~e

cretion 
(C) it is reqUired for normal prostallt: secretion 
(D) it inhibits LH and releasing hormone produc

tion 
(E) low concentrations can maintain spermato

genesis 

24. Which cell type below has ,111 ultra~tructure 
similar to the ultrastructllre of chief cells? 

(A) Pancreatic acmar cells 
( B) Goblet cells 
(C) Macrophages 
(D) Erythrocytes 
(E) Leydig cells 

25. Which of the followmg structural ie.tture!' 
best differentiates the trachea from bronchi? 

(A) Smooth muscle 
(B) C-shaped rtng!> of cartilage 
(Cl Scattered mucous cells in glands 
<Dl Goblet celb 
(E) Ciliated cells 
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26. Each of the following enLymes or hormone~ 
is a component of the classtcal feedback lloop that 
re~ulates blood thyroxine levels EXCEPT 

( A ) thyroperoxida-.e 
tBJ TSH 
CCI TRH 
(I)J thymxme 
( E ) thyroglobulin 

27. WhiCh of the followmg ~tatements b~t char
de tenzes the morphologiC dtHerence lx>tween den-
''" and enamel? 

(i\J Only d~.>nhn contJins h\ldroxyapat1te 
( B l Oentm 1~ harder than enamel 
(C) Dentin has cellular processes; enarnel does 

not 
(0) Dentin ~~ ~ecrt>t<'d by anwloblast~ 
1 F ) Enamel is secreted by oduntobla~ts 

2H. Each of the ~tatl'ment<. below wncernmg 
eurine sweat gland~ '"true [XCEPT 

(A) they art> abundant in the palm of the hand 
t B l a co11l'<l duct connects them to the body sur

lace 
(CI they produce copiou., '>C<"retion to cool the 

body 
(0) they ~<.><:rete a hypertOniC solutton of sOOIUITl , 

chluridl' , and urea 
(E ) the1r dutts contain a stratified cuboidal epi

thelium 

29. Whtch of the following tmmune syst•l'm com
ronents is p.1rt of lht' mononuclear phagocyte 
~y~tem? 

(A) KiiiN T c.clls 
(B) Memory B cell., 
((I Suprrt~50r T <.ells 
(01 rffector T cells 
1 [ 1 Macrophages 

iO. Which nf the following properties be!.t iden
tlfi~ a metachromatiC 'tructurct 

1 A 1 A pm1t1ve PA~ rt>.1Ctton 
1 B 1 A net JX>'>ilive tharge 
(CI ~taining wtth l"Chin 
101 Stainin!( purple wtth toiUtdmc blue 
( E) A high concentration of DNA 

31 . Each feature below 1s charaLteristic: ol neu
trophil-. EXCEPT 

(A) histamine-contatnin~ granuft•., 
( B l uurophtltc granule.. 
(Cl nuclei w1th 3-5 lobes 
(0) chemotactic activtty 
< E ) phagocytotic acuvity 

32. Each feature below j., char.Kteristic of the 
ultrastructure of cell!> in the adrenal mt>dulla 
EXCEPT 

(A) abundant RER 
(B) large mttochondna w1th peculia• tubul.u cris

tae 
(C) prominent perinudu¥ Golgi .lpparalll'• 
tO) promtnent ~ranules that are 200 nm in diam

eter 
(E) epinephrme-containing granule-. 

33. WhiCh eptdermal layer below contdtn\ cells 
that show JH-thymidine mcorporauon? 

(A) Stratum corneum 
(B) Stratum lucidum 
(CI Stratum granulosum 
(0) Stratum c;p1nosum 
(E) Stratum basale 

34. Each of the followmg c.tatementc, concerntng 
the layers of the cornea 1s true EXCEPT 

(A) the stroma IS nch 1n glycosammoglycJns 
1 B) the stroma contams fibrobiJ.,t'> and orthogo

nal layers ot collagen 
!C) Oescemet'!. membr.:111c rest!. on the endothe

lium 
(Ol the endothtollum i .. a \!ratified epithelium 
(E) the ep11hehum ts lonttnuou~ With the .. kin 

35 Each of tht> lollowmg .. tatemenb conccmmg 
thyroglobulm c.ynthe~~~ .1nd ~retion is true EX
CEPT 

(A} it i'> secrelt~l with pcro,idase uuo the lumen 
ot the thyrotd iollicle'> 

(B) 1ts synthesl'> can be promott'd by TSH 
ICl tt t!> iodinated m the RER and Gnlgi appctratus 
(0) 1ts polypeptide$ are asscmbl£~<1 in the I{[R 
t E) glycosylat1on occur., in par1 in the RER 



l6. Wh1ch of tlw (ollowmg enteroendocrine cells 
s11mul,1te., the rclea.,c uf hydrochloriC acidl 

(A) G cell<o 
(8) I cell .. 

tCI S cell" 
101 EC cello., 

IE I A cells 

37. Each <otatt•mt.>nt below i'> ch.tractertstic of ep
ithelial cells in the .. mall int~tine EXCEPT 
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38. Each of the following !>tJtemt•nt-. i<; character
istiC of erythropoiesiS EXCEPT 

(AI 

(8) 

<Cl 

polychromat•c erythrobla<;ts have more cytcr 
plasmic RNA than ba50philic erythrobla .. ts 
polychromatiC erythroblast., have le.,., hemo
globin than orthochromatic erythroblasts 
reticulocytes lack a nucleu' and can occur in 
normal peripheral blood 

(0) orthochrom.1tic erythrobla<;t., h.wc le)s hemo
globin than mature erythrocyte., 

(E) erythrobla'>b are IS v.m m diJmetl'r 

{AI the~· are joined by prominent apic·al zonulae 39. Normally, erythrocyt~ are bt.>.,t dl>scribed as 
ucclud(~nte., 

( B I the ba'l'lnl'nl membrane usually i<; .1bo.,ent 
l C) goblet c£'11' hc~vc ,, bc~sal nucleus 
(0) P,lneth ct•ll' contain apical granu1lcs of lyso

zyme 
( E I suer a'£' is ,1 component of the glycocdlyx 

(A) more than 20% hemoglobin by weight 
( 8) less than 20% of the total voluml.' of tht• blood 
(C) loaded with mitochondria 
(0) J-6 ..,.m In diJmeter 
(E) circulat•ng in the blood for le~., th.1n 40 days 
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Questions 40-42 

The m1crograph below show!> a rat epitlhelium resting on a field of connective tissue. 

Reprinlt'<l from Johno;on KE: Htstology: Mtcroscopic Anatomy and Embr)'ology. New York, John Wiley, 
1982, p3J. 

40 Whteh of the followmg connective tissues is 
pictured m the m1crograph? 

!A) Dense regular 
(B) Dense irregular 
(C) Loose (areolar) 
(0) Adipo~e 

{E) Reticular 

41 . Wh1ch of the foltowmg epithelia 1s p1ctured 
in the micrograph? 

fA) Stmple columnar 
(B) S1mple cuboidal 
!C) Stratified cuboidal 
(Dl Stratified squamous 
(E) P~udostratified ciliated columnar 

42. Which of the following orgam is lined by the 
epithelium in the micrograph? 

(A) Trachea 
(B) Stomach 
(C) Gallbladder 
(0) Epididymis 
(E) Duodenum 



43 A wmplex fihration :.y.,tem exi!.lt, between 
the va~ ul,u and unnary 'll.ll.e 10 the .renal glo
merulus Which stcltement helow ~~ deswbes 
the lwhav1ur of high molecular weight IMW! 
tracer' 1njccted into the alierPnt blood supply 01 a 
renal glomerulu~? 

(A) Protl•im. with c1 MW greater than 400,000 
cannot eros~ the lene<-tr.ltcd caplll.ltr'Y 

( R l Protcens with a MW weater than I f>O,OOO 
CJOOOt cross the f~•np,tr.lted cap,l.ltl')l 

(C) Protein~ with a MW greater than lbO.UOO 
cc~nnol cross the poc1o<'yte sht dtaphra~m 

CDl Prott.•in-. wtth c1 MW greater than 400,000 
l'Otl•r the:> glomeruldr tlltrate 

( [ J Protcrn' With il MW Rfl·ater than 160,000 
t>ntf•t the glomerular filtrate 

44. wh.ch ... tJiemenl below best charactcn7es 
the endo,wum of bony tMuel 

(AJ It f'> .1 layer or osteocyte' between tlhe pt>rios
teurn .1nd cortical bone 

( B l It ·~ ,, layer 01 osteobl.l>ts between tlu.• pen
o<.tt•um <:~nd cortical bone 

1 CJ II'' a layl'r of o'lt.>oqt~ l>t-tween th·e marrow 
~.h tty .1nd the inner 'hell of bone that lines 
the m.mow cavlly 

IDl It ;, <1 l.1yer of o<.teoula'b between the mar
row cavil~· and the innPr ~hell of bone that 
lmes the m.mow cavity 

( E I It " .1 ltl)'er of ~teocl.ms between the mar
row cav1ty and the inner shell of bone that 
lutl'., the marrow cavity 

45 . Ea{h of th~ following morphologtc f~atures is 
charactt.>ri">IIC Of the .!UIIil glomerulo~;a or the 
adrenal cortl•x EXCEPT 

lA I they h.we fewer It pic! droplets than roarenchy-
m.ll wll~ 111 the zonct fasc~eulata 

( B l lht•y h,w(;' mitofhondri.t with tubular cristae 
( C I tht> c l'i I nucleus i~ elonl(tlled 
!Dl tlwy haw .1bund.1nt <;[R 
( E ) they h.JVe fewer lipolu,fin granule> than pa

rPnc hym.1l cell~ in th~ 2'ona reticularis 

46 . Wh1ch of the followtnK cells contains numer
ous microtubul'-~ arrangt~d in .m elongated ax
onemcl 

(A ) Nt•utruphil 
t B ) SJW.IIIlcliOZOOn 
I Cl Motur nerve axon 
(D) Rt<d blood cell 
( E 1 Dutxil'nal columnar .tbsurptive epithelial c:ell 

47 Whic:h of the followmg c;clls is c1 glial cc;•ll ot 
the penptwral nervou~ c,y~lt'm? 

lA) Schwann cell 
( B I fibrouo, astrocvte 
(C) Ependymal cell 
(DJ Oli~odendrontc 
(E) Purl.inje cell 

48 Eath of the followinK ,t,tlement~ conrernmg 
the cerebrospinal fluid b true EXCEPT 

(A) it is j(!'Cteted by cells ol the l'horoid plc:.tu' 
1 B) it hatht?!l the apttJI,urtart> nt epentlym.tl cell> 
(CJ 11 cllcui,Hes in the o;uh.uathnoid <.p<Jct• 
(D) it is a blood filtrate 
(E) 11 ic, absent from tht• r t·ntr.tl t..mal ot tlw ~pinal 

cord 

49. Whic'h statement lwlow ht· .. l deo;criht·~ the 
microsc()pic:: aO<ltomy of tMdl.tC myocytE.<~( 

(A) The~· I.:H:k sarcomer~~ 
I B) They are joined to c.>tlCh ntht.>r hy ~·lP junction<. 
tCl The\' are anatomit"iillv yncyual 
IDI Thev have A band .. hut lack I bc1nds 
( E I Th~ h.l\e nuclei tll tlw liher JX'nphcry 

50. WhiCh one oi the follm' mg tl'lltYf>\"'-' :.ynthL•
size. te~to .. rerone? 

(A I Sertoli Ct.'ll!o 

{ B I Leydig n.~ll<; 
(C) Spermdtogonia 
(D) Prrrn.1ry .spermato<.ytt•o, 
(E) Spermc~tid'> 

51. Which 5latement bt•low uht char.lcten.t.t>~ the 
ultrastructure of lhe nudL•ar t.>nvclope? 

CAl ll l!, a single unit mcmbr.1ne 
(B) Dtaphragm~ a1.ro!>-; nulll•df pore" IJf~'Vl'lll 

macromolecule!. from ntl"''"~ the nullt•ar Pn· 
velupt• 

CCI It is not continuou\ wtth the RER 
(DJ It hd~ hc,agonal nu( leJr pure~ 
(E) It i~ d double unit nwmur.tnP With porl·~ tn ,, 

52 . Which ot the tollowing hodv p.Jrh cr>nt,un .. 
den5e irregular connechw ltsr,ucl 

(AI Tenduns 
(8) Li g.mterll s 
(Cl Mesentt•ries 
(D) lamma rropria 
( El Denni) 
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53. Till' pltUttJry gland wn~ist~ of clll adenohy
pophyo;j, .1nd .1 nt•urohypoph~·~is. Which of the 
celltvpes below e"sts onl\· 111 the ncurohypoph.,·· 
... i~? 

(A) GonadotroJX'S 

(B) L1c tot ropes 

!C) Atidophils 

IDl Pitu1cyte" 
( E ) Chromophobcs 

Question~ 55-57 

54. The plasm.1 memhr,mP. j, the lx1undary ht•· 
tween the cytoplasm .md the cxtrcllt'llular cnVI· 
ronment. Each of the following ,t,llcmento, char
acterize the pJa,m.l memhr,me EXCEI'l 

lA) it contain~ .1mphip.1thlc phosphuhp1d" 
I 8 ' cholesterol reduces 1thc stabil1ty of its hyclrv-

phobic domain 
ICJ ih membran<• protein<. .m· amphlpilthic 
(0) it contains numerou~ gly<opruteins 
(E) 11 contam' amph1p,·uh1c intrantt•mhranous 

l)rotein5 

[xamuw the l'll'<.tron mi< mgr.1ph below. Notice the apical surtacc protccttons tillt'<l with fibrous 
o;tructun·~. 

55. Which desniptton below best dt~nbes the 
iihrouc; -;trutturcs (.1rmw~l in the microgre~ph? 

(r\) Actin·rich microfilaments 
( B I M)'OSin-rith thic:l.; rdaments 

<Cl Tuhuhn-rith mi< rotubuJP., 

(D) Keratin-rich tunot11amenb 

( E I De~min-rich 1111crmed1alc (llamenb 

56. Which of the foliO\\ mg !ttructurcs be<.t de· 
scribe!. the surfa(C projt"Citon" 10 tht• n11nogr.1phi 

(A) StNencitia 
(B) Cil1a 

!C) Microvilli 

(Dl T tubule~ 
( E 1 Flagella 



57. Each location below has luminal epithelial 
cells w1th these ap1cal surface proJections EXCEPT 

(A) choro1d plexus 
(B) proximal convoluted tubules 
(C) dislal convoluted tubules 
(D) JeJunum 
( E ) esophagus 

Questions 58 and 59 

Examine the micrograph below. 

58. Which of the following tissues best describes 
the tissue marked by arrows in the micrograph? 

(A) Dense irregular connective tissue 
(B) Smooth muscle 
(C) Bundles of Purkinje fibers 
(D) Cardiac muscle 
(E) lamina propna 

Challenge EAJm 365 

59. Wh1ch of the following body locations has 
the greatest amount of this t1ssue? 

(A) Gastric muscularis externa 
(8) Dermis 
(C) Myocardium 
(D) Endocard1um 
( E ) Gastric mucosa 
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Questions 60-62 

Tht> micrograph below b taken from the male reproductive system. 

bO. Which of the followin~ organs is pictured in 
the micrograph? 

(AI T~:stiS 

(B) Epididymis 
< C l Vas deferens 
(Dl Seminal ve'1cle 
( E I Bulbourethral gland 

61 Wh1ch of the followmg ep1thelia best de
scnbe'i the ep1thellum of the organ in the micro
graph? 

(A) Simple cuboidal 
( B l S1mple columnar 
<Cl Stratified columnar 
(0) P~eudo~tratlfied columnar w1th ~tert>ocilia 
1 E l Stratified squamous 

62. Which phrase below best describes the func
tion of the epithelium in the microgr.1phl 

(A) GametogeniC 
(B) Proliferative 
(Cl Secretory and absorptive 
(0) lnact1ve 
( E ) Protective 



Q~tions 6:~5 

Tim·~ ol micrograph ol a specialized typt> of human 
connt•ctive ti,sue. 

63. Which ot the follov.·ing connect1ve t1ssues is 
p•ctur<.-d in the micrograph? 

(A 1 L•mina propria (loo~e art'Oiar conn·ective tis-
we) 

(8) Bone 
( C l Hyaltne < artllage 
(0) ftbrocartllage 
IE 1 El;lstic cartilage 

64. Which .statement below be..'t describes the 
connective ti~~ue in the microMraph? 

(AI '-op.use cells and little extracl"llular m.11m .. 
I B) Many chondrocytes and an l'xtracelllular ma-

tnx nch in chondroitin sulf.1te 
CC) CalCified extracellular matr•x 
(D) Many chondrocytes and eiJ~tte fibE!I"!> 
1 E 1 r t'W chonc!rocyte:; and ela'>ht. iiht:-rs many 

wllagE:'n hhers 

65. Which olthe followmg locanon .. t ont.lin' lht• 
connt.>etive ti.,.,ue m the micrographl 

(A I Trachea 
( B 1 lnter\·ertt-bral d"k!> 
(C) Auricle Jnrl extcrnJI audllory meJtus 
(01 Frontal bone of the ,J..ull 
( E l ligamentum Oavum 

66. Each .'>tall'ment bt>low cum eming tht• trec.rt.'· 
iracture-etch tt>chnique is true EXCEPT 

(A) specimP.n ftxation h minimized 
( B J .. pecim~.>ns recetve a metal coatmg under .u. 

mosphem. pre~.,ure 
(Cl glycerol infiltration minimtzes ice crystallor

mation 
(0) heavy ml'l<tb make the fracture fa((·~ vt.,lhle 

in the ell'ctron microscop~ 
( E 1 .. pecimcn .. are raptdly frozen in I equid nitro· 

gen 

67. [ach statement helow concerning tlw u~ oi 
autoradiography is true EXCEPT 

(AI 11 can bt-. u-.ed m ltght and electron micro· 
<.copy 

(B) it can reveal sites of DNA -;ynthe~is 
(Cl tl 1s ust'd to reveal sites of metaboltc .lctivity 

or cell movement 
(0) it can LX' used w ith metabolically lnactiw 

cells 
( E l it can be used to distingUish stem n•lf., trom 

their differentiated progeny 

68. Whtch statement below best de~cribes the 
ultra~tructure of the Gnlgi apparatus? 

tAl It contain'> membrc1nes that are !>irntl.tr to the 
plasma membrane 

(B) It has little functional interaction with the Sf R 
{C) II has ltttle luncttonal tnteraction wtth the RlR 
(0) It ha~ riboc,omes bound to it~ membr.10cs 
(E) It contatn!> mRNA for protein 5ynthe:si .. 

69 Each statement below concerning Lymogen 
granule .. is true EXCEPT 

(A) they contacn macuve enzymes 
(B) thetr product ts le-;~ mature than the produ( t 

nl condething vat.uoles 
(C) they are ~urrounded by membranes 
(0) they contatn concentrated secrellon product 
( E l they fuSt? w1th the pla!>ma membranl• 
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i'O. Each 'tutement below is a po~tulate of the 
signal hvpothe-,is EXCEPT 

(A) sign.11 JX'ptides arc encoded in mRNA 
( B) signal peptid~ interact ~lrunl(l'; w1th RER 

receptors 
1 C I detac. hment I actors release pept1des from the 

RER 
IDI sign.1l JX'ptida~' deJ\t? signal peptides 
( E) pol-,peptides m the lumen of the RER are too 

large to escapt.• 

71 Mitochondria rwrtorm all of the following 
functions fXCEPT 

IAI nuciC'Il ac.1d synthl''" 
IBI stcro1d synthes1~ 
!CI ATP .. ynthes1s 
tDI polys.1cc haride dPgradauon 
1 E 1 electron transpon 

72. ly'>Osomes perform all of the following func
tions EXCEPT 

!AI nucle1c acid hydrolysis 
1 B l protein degradJtlon 
(C) protein glycowlation 
(0) destruction of efiete organ('lte~ 
( E ) destruction of IMcteria 

73. Each cell type below contc11n~ abundant mi
crotubule~ EXCEPT 

tAl neurons 
(B) skeletal musde cells 
(C) ciliated ep1thellal cells 
101 spermatozoa 
lEI celb in the !.tratum basale oi ~kin 

Directions: lath group of items 1n th1s section consists of lettered option., followed by,, st>t of numbered 
1tems. For cJch 1tem, <.elt><t the one lt.>ttered opt1on that 1s mo'>t c.losely as-.ociated w1th 11. Each lettered 
opt1on mJy be ..eledetl once, more than once. or not at all . 

Questions 74-77 

Match eJc. h of the following !unctions with the appropriate lettered structure m this electron m1· 
crograph of ,, fibrobla.,t. · 

74. Produce~ ATP for .w;emblin~ polypeptide.-. 
into collagPn 

75. Polypeptide chain~ lor collagen and ior pro· 
troglvcans ulthe extracellular matrix .1n:!' a!>~rtl
hled here 

76. The mRNA that direct!> protein synthe~i~ is 
synthesized here 

77. Collagen fibers are as<;<>mblro and cro~s
linked here 



Questions 78-80 

Match c.1ch dL">cnption below with the .lppropriate cell l)'pe. 

'(Al Grunulo'k! ct'ff<, 
(B) Gr.1nulo~a lutein cell., 
IC) Theca interna cell!> 
(0) Tht'C.'cl lutetn cells 
1 E ) None of the .1bove 

Questions 81-85 

78. Form after ovulation; $l'Crt.-•lc proge-.terone 

79. Secrete glycoprotcm) 

80. Secrete androRens 

For each of the followmg descriptions of sttes or structures of the pancreatic t~cinM cell, !>elect the 
appropriate letter('(! compc>nl'nt shown in the mtcrograph below. 

Court~y of Dr f" J. Slo1by, Departrn('lnt of Anatomy, George Wa~hington Un•wr,uy. 

81 Gr.mules of wuetlon product 

82. Membranou\ ~tructurt> mvolved m processing secrelton product for trampurl 

83 Oxid,ltive pho~phorylation occur!) h•ere 

84. Polypeptide ch.1in ~ynthc">t~ occur .. here 

85 . Glvco!>yltran,lcrac.e enzyme~ are fou•nd here 



370 lliqo/ogr and Cell 8tolngy 

Questions 86-90 

Match each of the following de.,criptions w1th the mo5t appropriate lettered structure or organelle in 
the micrograph below. 

8b. Plasma membrane modifications that increase 
surface .Hea and contain many actin-containing 
microfililments 

87. Organelle bounded by a double unit mem
brane that synthe~1zes ATP 

88. Organelle bounded by a double un•t mem
brane containing pores la~e enough for macro
molecule transport 

89 Part of the ly!iOsome system 

90. Organelle that helps as~emble abl.orbed lip
Id!> mto micel le~. which are then transported into 
the lateral compartments between cells 



Question~ 91 - 95 

Match each ot the tollowang sarcomere regions with the appropnate lettert'd component ol the 
macrograph below 

Courte-.y of Or. H.A. Padykula. Department of Anatomy Univer~•IY ol Ma~'alhur.etts . 

91 . Z line 

92. I band 

93. H band 

Questions 96-98 

Match each component ot .1n ileal villus de
scribL'<.I below with the appropriate lett·ered struc
ture an the micrograph. 

Rt>pnnted from John<oOn Kl: Ht•tology Mtcroscoptc 
Anatom~· ;md Embryolo~r. N1!W Yori.. . John Wiley, 1981 , 
p 219. 

94 Middle of sarcomere 

95. End of ~arcomert> 

96 These cell~ St.'<relt• protrtltve mucu'> 

97. Microvalli here incrca-.e the ,urface area avail
able lor ab-.orphon 

98. Polymorphonuch~ar leul.ocytcs, plasma cell-., 
and lymphocyte'> occur here 



Questions 99- 103 

Match each de..cnption bt•luw with the <lppropriate lettered organ 1n the diawam. 

99. Arl organ wwred by a s1mple l.Uboidal epithelium; its cortex contain~ )tromal fibroblast~ and 
gametogenic cell~ 

100. An organ lined by a '1rat1fied squamous unkeratinized epitheliumj it lacks gland., 

101. An urgan with a zont: of epithelial transition from simple <Oiumnar epithelium to strallli<'d 
squanmu ... unkC!r.1trn11ed epithelium 

102. An o~an w1th ,, s1mple columnar epithelium containmg many c1llated cell., and a le\v mucu<..· 
-.ecretrn~ cells 

103 An organ wsth a simple columnar c?pithelium contasning many mucus-secreting cells and a few 
ciliated n•lls; rts glands be<ome longer durmg the follicular phase of the men .. rrual cycle 

Questio ns 104 - 108 

Match each d~crrpt1on helo'.\ "1th the clppropn
ate layer of the w.111 ol the ~mall inte~t1ne . 

(A) Mutosd 
I B l Muscularis muc.:osae 
l C) Submucosa 
(D) Mu~culans t>xterna 
(E) Ser~ladventllla 

104. In the duodenum, thi~ l.1yer cont.1ins many 
Brunner'., ~lands 

105. Th1:. layer ~.:ontams ~anglia ol Au,erbach"s 
plexus 

106. Plit ac circularcs are fold~ of the mucosa and 
this la~N 

I 07. The neurone; ut Mei::.!>ner'~ ple\U) innervate 
the smooth mu'>cle of thrs layer 

108. The laminJ propria in this laver contarn~ 
hmphocytc., and plasma cells 

Questions 109 - 113 

Match each ol the followrng functions w1th the 
most appropriate tracheal c>plthelial <.ell. 

CAJ Tall columnar c11iated <ell 
1 B l Goblet cell 
(Cl Basal cell 
(D) Brush cell 
(E) Granule cell 

109. Secrete) a VI)COUS matenal for trapping de
bris 

110. Moves mul.u~ toward gastrointeo.trnal tract 

111. An undifferentiated type of cell that is t:apa
ble of dividing 

112. An APUD cell; it$ ~retion produu-. control 
mucus <.e<:retion 

113 A tall columnar cell without mucus but with 
apical mtcrovill 



Challenge Exam 373 

Questions 114-11 7 

Match each of the followmg descript1 ons with the appropriate lettered component in thi!i m1crograph 
of the trachea. 

114. Basement membrane for the epilthelium 

115. Multicellular gland 

116. Cell that secretes mucus 

11 7. Flexible piece of avascular connect1ve tissue that helps to maintain the tracheal lumen 



374 Histology and Cell Biology 

Questions 118-121 

Match each descnption below with the appropnate lettered structure in this micrograph of a chondrocyte. 

Courtesy of Dr D P. DeStmone, George Washington University. 

118 Initial protem synthes•s for proteoglrcan aggregates occurs here 
119. Produces ATP for synthetic activities of the cell 

120. Contains hyaluronic acid, proteoglycan aggregates, and collagen molecules 
121. Rtch in glucuronyltransfer~ 



Quntions 122-126 

Match each description of an inner ear component below with the appropnate lettered structure 10 the 
m•crograph. 

Reprinlt'd from Johno;on KE : HistolotJ) ': Microscopic A.natomy and Embryology. New York, John Wiley, 
1982, p 403. 

122. Contain~ basilar fibers 

123. ContJmc, endolymph 

124. Con tam~ perilymph 

125. Has apical stereocilia 

126. BoundJry betW('eO scala media olnd scala vestibuli 



376 1-ftsto/og) and Cell Btology 

Questions 127-131 

Match each description below with the a1ppropriate lettered structure in this micrograph of a pancreatic 
acinar cell. 

Courtesy of Dr. F I Slaby, Department of Anatomy, George Washington Universtty. 

127. Synthesis of nascent chains of hydr()lyttc enzymes begins here 
1 28. Membrane-bound vesicle ot enzym•es, ready for secretion 
119. Involved in glycosylauon and pack<ngmg of secretton product 
130 Contains un1t membranes will) attached ribonucleoprotein particles 
lll . Supplies ATP used in protein synthesis and contains enzymes for oxidative phosphorylation 



Challenge E>..Jm 377 

Questions 132-136 

Match each structure below with the appropriate lettered component in the electron micrograph of the 
renal cortex. 

132. Unnary space 

133. Podocyte 

134. Vascular space 

135. Vascular endothelial cell 

136. Glomerular basement membrane 



378 Histolog)· and Cell Biology 

Questions 137-140 

Match each description below with the appropriate lettered structure In the micrograph. 

13 7. A loose areolar connective tissue often infiltrated with lymphocytes and plasma cells 
138 A !.tratified squamous epithelium wilhout keratinization 
139. A simple columnar epithelium of mucus-secreting cel ls 

140. Th•s is a micrograph of the 

(AJ prostatic urethra 
(BJ cervix 
(C) vagina 
(0) gastroesophageal junction 
(E) trachea 



ChaiiE'nge E)l.am 379 

Questions 141-143 

Match each description below w•th the appropriate lettered structure in this micrograph of a gastric gland. 

14 I. Secretes pepsinogen 

142. Secretes HCI 

143. Secretes gastric intrinsic factor 



380 Hi,tolnHY ,md Cell tlio/ogy 

Questions 144-146 

Match each d~cription below with the appropriate lettered structure in this micrograph of liver pa
renchymal tis\ue. 

144. Receive-. blood from th(.> portal vein and hepatic artery and drain., blood into the centr.ll vein 

145 A liver p.Henchym.tl cell 

146. A bile can.1li<:ulus ~urrounded by ttght junctions that form the blood-bile bJrrtl'r 



Questions 147-150 

Match each dc!>cription below wtth th'e most ap
propriate cardtovascular layer or layer! •. 

( A) Tumca inttma 
(B) Tumca adventitia 
Cl Both 

!Dl Netther 

147. Homologous to the endocardium 

148. Homologous to the eptcardium 

149. layer that contains mtrinsic blood vessels in 
the aorta 

150. Present m muscular artenes 

Questions 151- 154 

Match each cell charactensllc below with the most 
appropriate leukocytes 

(A) Granulocytes 
(B) Agranulocytes 
(C) Both 
(0) Netther 

151 . Phagocytic 

152. lack spectric granules 

153. lad; lysosome~ 

154. Ha-.e lobulated nuclei with 2-4 lobes 

Questions 1 55-1 58 

Match each cell charactenstic below with the 
most appropriate .Jdenohypophy!>tal celb. 

(A) lactotrope> 
( B ) Thyrotropes 
<CI Both 
(0) Netther 

155. Pr~nt in the par5 distalis 

156. Pre~ent in the median emtnt.>nc.e 

15 7. Produces a low moll-<:ular wetght polypep
tide hormone 

158. Produces a high molecular wetght glycopro· 
tetn hormone 



382 IINolotw ,mel Cell B1nlf>1JY 

ANSWERS AND EXPLANATIONS 

1. The answer is D. !Chapter 17 II D 2 .t-<'1 The tongue ha~ three hope.' of papill.w; illiform, fungrform, 
and c:irrumvallatc. r ililorm, the.~ mo .. t numc?rous papillae, .He not aso,()( iatl>d wrth t.l\te bud~ . rungrlorm 
papillae are ~c.lttered among the filiform papillae on the dor!>al surlace of the ton~ue . Circumvallat~ 
papill,u• nre pre_<.t•nl only at rht• root of the tongue Both fungifclrm and drc:: umvall,llt' pap1ll.1c have t.lstc 
bud~ . 

2. The answer is B. !Chaptt'r .!I V 8 21 Tbe adrenal corte>. exhibits strikcng zon.ltron thtlt indude~ the 
tona rctcculc1ris, lllO.l iasci< ul.lt.1, and zona glomcrulosa. Aldo~terone b a miner.li<X orticord ..,ynth~ized 
in the zona gloml'rulosa , rhe zona retrculans and zona lascrculata both ~rt'lc corti<>ul under the 
strmulatron of adrt:nocorticotroprc hormone (ACTH) 17-a-HydroJ~yla'e is d key enzyme in coni~l 
'ynthe~•~ dnd occur' m both Junes. Pre~nf'rnolone ~ynthetase is an enzyme that rs .ltllve rn an l'Miy ~t.l~:t' 
nl sterord hrosynthe .. rs. Its pmdull, pregnenolone, •~ a precur~r for the synthes" ot many 'teroids; thu>, 
pregnenr>lone wntheta..e i .. wrdt>ly dr'>lrihuted in the adrenal cortex. 

3. The an~wer is A. !Chapter 1 II A 1 E1 Fi)l;atfon artifacts are artificral ~tructure:) rn ~peer men!> that result 
from ~pl'trmen m.rnrpulation durtng fi>.ation. Mo~l techniques of prcp.mng ~l'lt'f rmeno, for hbtologw 
exarmn.llron produce ~me o.~rt!lcJCb Ph,t~· contra!Ot micros.copy <tpe<.rmt•n!> are frv(' lunfilwd) .1nd them· 
fore do not contarn fi\ation artifacts. Stain1ing creates an artifact of high contra~t .tmong <:ell struc.1urcs 
Thr) tyre uf Mtlfdcll!> u<,e(ullw studyrn~ cell and tissue structure. The Ct:>ll nucleu<. •~ not a fixJIIon artlf.tc I. 

4-S. The answers are: 4..C, 5·0 . ICh.Jpler 8 II "\ 1 c, f) This rs d miCrograph of p-.eudo .. tratrlred 
epllhelrum It mc1y be mr~t.th·n tor columnar epithelium, but close in~f)('Ction rl'vNI!> the curwd ba~al 
nuclei lyprt:al of P'eudostrattried epithelium. NotiCe the prominent clear areas in tlw apin'" of the tall 
cells Tht"'e are thl• dilatt>d n~ternae of the Golgr apparatu<,. This s~rt-tory Pptthclium j, present m 
~cmtn,ll \f ..... icleo. and produce:. ~e of the material in the t>taculate. The p'-l?udo'>tratilled ··pithelium nf 
the re~ptr,ltory 'Y~tem is crlrated. 

6. The an)wer is C. !Chapter II VI 01 Azurophrlr<: granule!> outnumber .. peciltc wanull•:. in the early 
~tages oi ~ranufopoie.i' hut nor in the lalt! stagl'). MetamyekKyte. hdVt! granuh.'' that arl• tvpic.ll of a 
mature ~ranulocyl!• but hdlie an immaturt• nuclear morphology. Myelobla~b and nromyelocyte~ both 
lack ~pectlrc )olrdnult•:.. 

7. The an~wer is B. lChJpter }4 V H 61 The prostate requr~ androRenic stimulation hut does not 
actually ~tore spermatozoa. 1 he prostatt.• h,ts glands lrned b-, a p-.eud<xtr.ltilied cpithrlium without cilia 
Its secretrons, whrch ilre rith in proteolytit. enzyme, contrrbute a con~rderable .1mount to tht' volum~ of 
the ejaculat<.>. 

~. The .Jnswer is C. !Chapter l I Ill C JJ PJI'athyroid honnonC' <PTH> is .1 low mole<.ul.1r wci~otht hormone 
whow .tntagonl'tr<. effect on Cdlcltonm c;1uses a systemic increase in ~rum caltium PTH promotl·~ 
osteoly~'" .rnd renal re~orption of caletum and stimulates phosphate cxc.retion 

9. The answer is A. !Ch,lpft•r .!-II 8 ll The ciliary body rs located betwetm the.• t'dge of the retma .md 
the edge uf the hm~. llrs coverl'<i by .1 double-layered epithelium that is continunus with Hw retina but 
lacks tlw photort•u•ptors ch.H.lcteristiL of the more posterior part of the retincl llll' ciliary t•prthelrum 
~ecrt>tt.>s tht.· aqut'CIU\ humuf M.my Jon~ olrary prO<t!Sses project from tht> l ilial) bud\' tow.trd the len~ . 
Ciliary mu~ch~·s ar~ th~ mator components. ot the uliary bndv. Conel> ,lrt.' found rn thP JXl'-lt•rror reflna . 
not in the ciliary body. 

10. The .Jnswer i!> E. JChaptN 16 II A J , H 2-3; VI (1 The na!l<ll cavity ha~ a p~uclostr,ltrftt.'fi ciliated 
columnar tPCCI epithdium. The olfactory muco<.a also has a PCC eprthcl1um that b tall .1nd modittt'd 
tur oliactron . The f'CC t.>prthelium of the lr<tchea lontains srx types of c.l'lls that h~lll perfom1 the diver<.e 
functions of thr~ tuhuiM \trut lure. Ciliatt"d cells are common in bronchioles; alv<>ui,H epittwltum lact...s 
( iliaterl n•lls but cont.lrns t)-pe I .1nd IVIX' II cello;. 

11 . T~ answer i!> C. [Chapter T II B 1 a! Acrdophiltc structtJrt:s have a nt.>t posrlrve charge ,mel rypically 
.. ram with ('O•>~n or or,rnge G (negatively thargP<i, audic dyes). TolUidine blue is,, r>o,itively tharged. 
ba'>ic d~e used to ~t.lin basophilic ~tructurcos. No dirt>el conne<""llon exr\h bel\vet>n acidophilia and how 
a ~pecimtm reacts to the penodrc .1cid-S<'hrff (PAS) or the feulgen reactron Ia l~t for ON AI. '' .. tructure 
st.tim aud·pho..phM.l"f! posttivt• becau-.e it has this enzymatic activtty, not becau~l' it ,., a1 tdophrlrc. 



12. The answer is E. [Chapter 9 I 81 Ct:>nnective tissue contains extracellular fibe~. collagen fibers, and 
amorphous ground substance. Many connt-etive tissue cells are motile. Fihrobla~l'> h,we stgmftcant 
intrms1c mollie capactt)'. Many of the 1mm1grant cells of connecttve tis<.ue> !e.g •• neutroph1h and 
matropha~e~) have .. ub~tantial motilE~ actiVIty A basal lamina 1s characten!>IIC ol an Ppithelium, not 
cunnt>etive ti'>'>Ue. 

1.1. TM ilnswer is D. ( h.1pter 9 II 8 21 Each macrophage hac; numt>rou'> microtllament' a~ rMn nf its 
mouhty sy .. tem. Macrophdges are act1ve phagocytes, therefore, they have many ly<tO ... omc~ and ~urlace 
prOJCCtlons and are act1ve in pinocytosis. The macrophaRe nucleu!> is irregularly shaped. 

14. The ans~r is 8. ICitdplt•r 1218 ~! e; V/18 3, 4l Both T cells and B celb are ~malllymphon1~. ln 
the light m1cro~cope, T ce-ll~ and B cells appear to be sim1lar. unlec;., fluorescent micro'>lopy I' u-.ed to 
dtsllnguish them on the bas1s of d1fferences in surface antigen!>. T cells are dt>rived from bonl' m.wow 
stem cf:'lls and undergo func llonal maturation in the thymus, not th~ .,pleen In the thymus, the thymic 
hormone thymn~in stimulates T cell dtfferenttallon. T cells are abundant in the !-PIL~n a~ \'\>ell ac; the 
thymu\, 

15. The answer is D. [Ch.tpter 1911 B 21 Blood flows to the liver through hr.lnrhe!> oi the portal ve1ns, 
the h~o>patic smuso1ds, and then the cf~ntral veins. The central vem~ empty mto ~ublobular vemr., they 
do not nourish the connt•ct1ve 11ssue and biliary apparatu& of tht> liver. Tlw. function '' perfornwd by 
branthcs of the hepatic .u1ery. 

16. The answer I~ A. ICh,Jpter 918. W AI Ad1pose tissue IS a specialized connt>etivc ti.,.,ue. Almo~t all 
types of connec.llve lls~ue. Including .1d1pose tissue, contam at least !'>Ome ela'>IIC fiber!> and amorphous 
ground sub~tance. Ad1pose tb;sul' dlso contains adipocytes, fibroblasts. a11d st altered collagen fibt>rs. 
Baserru.mt membrane'> are presentl~n,eath mt,.;t epithelial hssue, however. thf•y are not pre-.t>nt beneath 
ad1po...e tissue. 

17. The answer is C. [CI!Jpter 26 II C 3, 51 Proximal convoluted tubule., IPCTsJ and distal convoluted 
tubult.., IDCT'>I have numerous apicdl microvilli. Both tubules are lmed by .,,mple cuboidal epithelium 
that rt'!>b on a robust ba-.Prnent membrane. The PCT IS very acttve tn both 10n clnd protein tran!>port (by 
pinocytosis) and has many mitochondria to <.upply adenosine triphosphatP (ATPJ tor these energy
dependent prO<.es~es. 

18. 1M answer is D. [Chapter 25 VI q The dennis ,., a dense, irregular connt'Ctivc lts~ue untitor the 
eptdcrmis. The dNml., of thin skin I!> t~uck, the dermis of tlm:k skin i~ thin. Tht· ciermis j, highly v.t~cular 
and 11 ~ blood c;upply 1s important for thermoregulatiOn. The dermal extrau?llular mdtrix tontains 
collagen fiber;, elastic tibers, hyaluronate, and chondroitin sulf;:lle. Merkel cells l'XIst only 111 the 
epiderm1s. Th~y are Innervated b~ mvelinated nerve fibers and art• sen<tOry eiPment~ 1n ~kin . 

19-20. The answers ilre: 19-A, 20·E. !Chapter t 9 Ill 0 21 This IS a histolog1c section of the gallbl.1rldcr. 
It lli It ned by a c;1mple columnar eptth<',hum that does not hc1ve goblt>t cells Th<' muco!>a furms numerous 
fold.-. and crypt5 

Bronc h1 have hy.1hnc.> cc~rtilage .md a pseudostratified ciliated columnar epllhf:'lium w1th goblet ccllc,. 
The rer1.1l pelvis Jnd url"tl!r~ have tran ~itional epithelium Uterine tubes have s1mple columnar ciliated 
cell!>. 

21. The answer is B. [Chc1ptcr TO II 81 The extracellular matrix of hy.11ine c.lrttlcJge is a complex nm.ture 
of macromolt'< ules. Glytoprotems and proteoglycan are abundantm the ammphou) ~o;ruund substance 
of hyalme cantlage. Cantlage prott>oglycan 1s an immense m.tcromolecule cont<ltniOg a protein 
backhone attacht>d to three glyco...aminoglycans: chondro1tm sulfate, hyaluronate. and l..cratan 'utf.llt>. 
This matrix alo,o c;ontains an abundance of Type II collagen assembled mto collagen f1bers. Hyaline 
cartilage has very few elastic and reticular fibers. Elastic cartilage b rich In <>lastic fiber!>. 

22. The answer is D. [Chapter 211V t\ 2. 8 41 The auditol) tube tonnects tht• m1ddlc c.11 c-avtty to the 
na!'>Opharynx. It 1s lined nttar 11s nasopharyngeal orifice with pseudo~tratified t•ptthelium !>imilar to that 
found in the nasopharynx, It b !illrrounded in this locallon by a spiral of elcl">lic cartilage, which helps 
keep 11 open. The aud1torv tube is as.,.x1ated with mucou<; gland~ and lympho1d noduft..,, Ceruminou~ 
gland~> are modified apocrtne ~weat gl.lnds in the external auditor)' meatus that ~crete c~"'rum (ear waxJ. 



23. The answer is E. !Chapter 2·1 Ill A 71 Testosterone is the most import.lnt androgl.'ntc steroid. 
Te.,tostcrone wnthew, IS controlled by hypothdlamic and adenohypophy~tal hormones Te'>to<,tcrone 
1nh1b1ts the production of luteimzing horm()ne <LH) and relea~mg hormone Te .. to-.terone ts ~ynthe.tzed 
1r1 lf'Vdig cells from cholf".terol esters stored 10 lip1d droplets in l.evdig ct>lb. The secretions ol the 
pro<.tate, ~mmal Vt.'<.lcles, and bulbourethr.al gland!> are testo)terone-dept>ndent . St•rtoli cell) st.>erete an 
androg£>n bindmg protein that hmds testosterone, thus mainta1nmg the h1gh concentration ol t~toqer
one required to mc1intain spermatogenesis. 

24. The answer is A. IChaplt>r 18 II D 41 ct'11ef cells are abundant tn the deer portion:; of the gland., in 
the lundic and corric .,tomach Chief cells secrete pepsinogen, a hydrolytic dig~ti\e enzyme, mto the 
R·1stric lumen. l1l.:t.> .111 cell., -.pecialized to synthes1ze protein for export, chtef cells have prominent 
nudrol1, cytopiJ.,mtc basophil1.1 due to a well-developed rough endoplaltmtc ret1culum (RERJ. a large 
Gnlg1 apparatU'>, ami zymogE-n grc~nules. P.:mcreat1c acinar cells also .ue ~pet.1ali1ecl for the synthe~l' of 
d1gest1ve enzyme!> <1nd have a c;1mil.:~r ultratstructure 

2S. The answer is 8 . lChJplt>t 16 IV 8; \.'A :!. Jl The trachea and bronchi are lined by respiratory 
l'pttheltum w•th ciliated cells <lnd goblet CE'IIs Both have an abundance of ~mooth muscle The.• trac.hea 
has the dorsaltra<. hNhs smooth muscle and the bronchi have abundant smooth mu~cle betw('(!n plates 
of hy.tline t.artll,tgc•. The ch1cf difference between the trachea and bronchi ~~ that the tr;lcheil ha~ 
C·~h.lped rinR~ of hyaline cartilc:1ge ,1nd the bronc. hi have plates of Irregularly ~h<ipt:d hyaline t ,1rtilage. 
Sm.lll mucou., ~l.mcb are prt!'>ent In both the trachea and the brond11 

2(,. The answer i!> A. [Chaprt•r 17 1 A 4; II C 11 low thyroxtne level:. 1ndnectly ~t1mulate the~'< r~tion 
ol thyrotroptn releas1ng hormone (fRH). TRH st>Cretton directly stimulate!> ba~ophtls tn the adenohy
pophysis to ~ecretl•thyroid-stimulating hormone (lSHl. TSH stimulates thyroid folltrular epitheltc.~l cells 
to t>ngulf and tlwn degradl' thyroglobulin intracellularly to release actiw thyro>.tne. Thyroxtne IS 
rdea~l'd 1nto tht.• w .. tl•mtc etrcui.Jtion and affects the basal metabolic rate. When blood thyroxine levels 
ri.-.e, TRH ~ret1on, and thu~ TSH o,ecretion, is 1nhibited. Thyropero>adac.e I!> not l)dt1 ot the ff'eciback 
loop. It is an enlyme on the apicdl cell surfate of fotl1cular epithelial cells that cataly~ lht• O"'idation 
of iodine so that 11 can be addt><l to thyrog,lobulin 

27. The answer i~ C. IChaptPr 17 II C) Enamel and dentin are hard componpnt-. of the dt>ntctlaown, 
[n.lmel i!> the hMdt>st .. ub~tance in the bod•(. It covers the dental crown and i<. S4.~rett>d by amelobla~b. 
Its J)t'<."uliar hardnt."!''> i!. due to hvdroxvapalate accumulation and its lack oi ct.>llular proce>~. Denttn, 
which li~ bent!ath the enamel. '' bone-like in hardness and contains hydroxyapatite. Dentin also hctc; 
odontoblast J1r<X:~''es, wh1ch art> s1milar too the osteocyte proceso,e-, in bone. 

18. The answer is D. !Chapter .!.'i Ill A 21 E<:crtnt' sweat glands ar~ round over mo'>l otthe "url.Kt' of the 
body, 1ncludmg the thid; palm,tr '"'" · The~· have toiled ducts lined with stratified cuboidal Ppltheltum. 
Eletine sweatgl.md~ ~'<:rete d I.Jrge volumt!! o( sweat when the body become-, O\lerhe.Jted; evo~porauon 
of tht~ .. weal tools the bodv. Sweat is a hypotonic (not hypertonic) ~lution of water, sod1um, chlortde, 
urc<J, and other .. alh. 

29. The answer it~ E. !Chapter 911 8 l, Chapter 12 VII 8 1, 31 The mononuclear phagoc-yte sy~tcm (MPS) 
is a collection of mrmocyte-denvrd clt>dica,ted phagocytes in the human body Component'\ of the MPS 
in< luclt:> macronhagt'S, moncxytes, hislioc)rtes, Kupffer cell:;, and osteoclash. B lymphocytes dtftt>ren
tiate mlo plasma CE'IIs , which <.ecrete immunoglobulms. T lymphocytes have vartOU) modulatory or 
lytotoxic funltttm' in th~ tmmunt• ~ystem. Neither B cells nor T cells are part of the MPS. 

30. The answer is D. !Chapter I II 8 21 A specimen that stams met.Khromatit:ally with tolu1dme blue 
(i e .. stains purple! h,l., a high net negative c·harge and could reason<~bly be exptKted to bind othl', basic 
ely~. such a'> hem.lloxylin and methylene· blue. Actdic dyes, such as eo"'"· rdrelv c;tain a "JK>cirnen 
m('lachromatirally. DNA mole<:ule-s do not ha\le a h1ghl~· n~atiw net charKe and therefore u~ually 
'lain onhnchrum,lttcally tbhiPI. No dtrec:-t connection e.l\ tsts between m~tachroma~1a .1nd how a 
spetimt'n react~ to th£• PAS rl'action. 

J 1, The answer is A. !Chapter 11 Ill Bl Neutrophils and ba.;ophil'i are two tvl)e" ol granult'·l ontatntng 
leulocyte~ calll'd granulocytes. Neutrophils Clre the most common leukocyt~ in human blood; 
b.H·ophil .. are the rare..t leuk(lcytc!>, Histarmne is a vasocon<otrictor contained 1n ba~phtlic ~r,1nule, , 
Neutrophilic granult·~ do not contain hist.amme: however, they can be azuroph1lic. The.;e azurophil1c 



granules have .1 major role in th<:' ph<~gocytot ic actrv1ty of neutrophils PhoROCytized haneria r<:'lt-ase 
peptrdes and other sub~tance~ that chemotactically attract neutrophils. Ncutrophlls h.we nuder with 
J-5 lobes. 

32. The answer is B. !Chapter 11 \1 C I d) Cells 10 the adrenal corte' contilin numerou<. large 
mrtoc:hondna wtth tubular cristae. In contrast, cells in the adrenal medulla ha11c unremarl.:able 
mitoc:hondna. Cells in the adrenal medulla also have abundant RER and a prominent Colgr app.·uatus 
located around the nucleu~ . The Golg• appar.:llus synlh~izes prominent membrane-bound granul~ that 
are 200 nm in dtameter. These granules store either epmephrine or norepmephrine. 

33. The answer is E. !Ch,lpter 15 II A 8 1) Cells in the :.tratum basale ... yntht..,ize DNA and, tht:>rf'lorc, 
show 1H-thymrdrne rncorporatron Lamellated granule.. are synthe"zed early dunn~ l..rratin formation 
and are local!·d near the Golgr apparatus rn cells sn th(> stratum sprnosum Amorphous granule ... of 
ba.,oph1lic material arc prominent in the stratum granuiO<ium In the stratum corneum. lamf'llated 
granules c'lre discharged tOtO the spaC4~ between cells. 

34. The answer is D. (Chapter 27 II A 2 a (5)) The corneal epithelium, lociltl.'d on the.> .1ntenor corneal 
surface, is a stroHified squamous epithe•lium. It rests on Bowman\ membrane?, the second corneall.wer. 
Thl" -.troma i' tht.> third cornl"al layer and compnses about 90% of the corne.Jith1ckne'~ The -.troma ts 
a mrxture of fibroblast~. collagen ftbem, and amorphous gwund suh~tance nch m glycu~ammoRIY< ,Jn., 
The fourth cornr<~l layer is a thick basement membrane called Oescemet'' membram'. The poqcrror 
corneal layer is the endothelium, which is a single layer of flattened cell~ (i e., a stmple ~quJmous 
<:'pithelium) 

35. The answer is C. (Cht~pter 21 II C ~<~I Thyrnglobuhn 1s a glycoprotein. lhyroglobuhn polypepttde 
cham~ are synthesized in the RER Then, sugar residues are added in the RER and Colgi app01ratus. 
Thyroglobulin •~ todmate-d by extracelllular peroxidases that are s.ecreted Into th~ folltLUI.lr lumen along 
with thyroglobulrn 

36. The answer is A. (Chapter 18 V 8, CJ G cells secrete gastrin and are pre .. ent in the pyloric antrum. 
Ga~tnn •~ a polypeptide hormone that regulates hydrochloric acid se<:retion.l cells 5ecrctl" a polyp<•ptide 
called choll"Cy~tukinin tpancreozymtl11) and are present tn most parts of tht• -tomach . S celb ~rete a 
polypept1de called se<:rt.>tin and are pmsent m the distal 'tomach. Seuetin 'timulate; al~aline se<:retion~ 
from the pancreas EC celb secrete o;erotonm and are common throughout the gastrointestinal muc:oo;,1. 
A cells secrete glucagon and are <.eattered throughout the gastric muco~. 

37. The answer i s B. ICI!Jpter 18 Ill C 1. l, Jl The epithelrum ot the ~mall rnte~llnt• I) a columnar 
eptthelium with goblet cells. The cells are JOined by robust apical tunctional ~:omplelle~ . Like all other 
eptthcltal layer!- the epithelium of the small rntestme l'(";ts on a basement membrane. Paneth l·elb 
probably contatn apteal granules ol ly50zyme. The glycocalyx 1s pecul1ar in th.tt tt aj>pear!- to contain 
exlril< ellular carbohydratC'-hydrolyztng enzymes. 

38. The answer is A. iChJptcr 11 VI CJ A ba~ophilic erythroblast has much mort> cytopl,,.,mic RNA than 
doe) a polychromatic erythrobla!.t. The former uses cytopla~mic riboo;om,tl RNA to syntht>,tzt 
hemoRiob1n. As the hemoglobin accumulates, the ribosomal RNA t'> rt"plact:'d, and the ttnltorial qualttv 
of the lytopl.lMll changl'!. from ba'iophtlic to polychromatic and tlwn to ortlrorhromalic. 

39. The answer is A . (Chapter 111/ A OJ Hemoglobin accounts for .1hout 33~ .. ol the werght 01 rl rnilture 
erythrocyte Erythrocyte .. normally c1omprise about 4U% of the total volume oi blood The~ lad. 
mrtothondria and are 7-8 ...,m tn diameter. They circulatt> in tlw blood for approxim<~tcly 120 day!>. 

4().....42. The answers a~: 40-C, 4 1-E, 42-A. (Chapter 819 2; II E; Ch.Jpter 911 A fl lht., ,., an e~ample 
of loo~e lareolc.~r) ronnl"Ctille hssue. Thi!> conneoclive tis~ue ts common in the .. uhcut.Jneou\ la>c.ra and 
the mcsentertc'> The loo'>e connecliv4• tissue in this micrograph 1<. tn the lamina propri.l, wh1ch I\ the 
connt><:tlve ~~~~ue domain underlying motst epithelia in the gawointe,tinal trJtt and el<.t•where. In this 
sample, the IO()'>e connt"Ctive ussue 1S underlying the p>eudostratrhed nliatt•d columnar cp•thclrurn of 
the trachea. 

43. The answer is C. (Ch.lpter lb II C 2 a (2); Fi8ure 26·51 Two b.urters pre\-4'01 pla'>mrl protein'> from 
enterin~ the urtnary filtrate. One i<o the glorrterular ba,ement membrane, which pn.•\'enl" pa!>~~e of 
protern., with a molecul.u wetght IMW) of 400,000 or more. The othN IS the podocy1e sltt diaphrJgm, 
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wtuch prev~:~nb pac.'i<ll(e ot protem~ wuh •l MW of 160,000 or more. low MW 'iub,t.ml~, such a~ a 
40,000 MW tracer, pel'-'> hoth barriers and enter the urinary filtratE'. Many of the~· protein .. .lrt' r~rbed 
in the proximal convolull'd tubule5 in the rtm.ll cortex; however, a linl.lll amount oi protl'in 1~ lo'>t in the 
urinl' . 

44. The an!twer is 0 . ICh.'lfllc•r I 0 Ill A 1 I~ U 5; V CJ The endosleum is an epathelinid laver of osteobla~ts , 
It line~ all inner cavilie-; ot gro5!> bones; thu~ . all trabeculae of ~pongy bone and .111 lhtck layers of 
l.Ompact bone have <:~n endosteum. The enado:.teum is a layer of o~tl'Oblasts between the marrow cavaty 
,mel the bony hswe. O..teocy1es are the c·ellular elements of bone. Osteocla!tl<, CJre large, acidophilit.:, 
muhinuclear cell' that d~rade bone. There are a few osteocla'>l'> on the endo .. teal surface, bul mo'l of 
these cell'> are O"lrohla,tc., The endosteunn has the ability to form new bone and is invol\if.'d in bone 
rt•modelinr.~ and repair. 

45. The answer is C. !Cil.lpll'f 21 VA 2 al The adrenal corte>. exhibats c1 striktng morphologtc zonation 
th.Jt rl·tlect., 1ts functaonc~l ;oncJtion. All parenchymal cells in the adrE"nal corte\ hdvc round nuclei. an 
abundanct: of c;mooth t•ndoplasmac retiCulum (SER), and mitoc:hondrta with tubul.u cri~t.1e. The~ are 
c-haractE'ri~tics a~SOCiclltod wtth ~teroidogc•nac cells. Cells 1n the zona 1domerulustt h.1w fewer hpici 
cfrnplet' than cello; an tht> ;wna fasciculata fhev also have fewer lii)Ofu~in granul~c;th.m ct.'ll'> in the zona 
rrticulcln .... 

46. The answer is B. !Chapter 5 II A, B, Ill AI All of the cells in the list contaan met rutubult·~. RC'd blood 
cell~ have ,, cortical h.md uf microtubule~ th.tt help maintain their charactemttr ..,h,tpt> Neutrophils 
hJVI' mwrotubulec; 'Cdlt<>rl>d throughout their cytoplasm. Tall columnar absorptive l'pilhl•ltal cells have 
maetuiUhule!> ahKn~ p.u.lllel to the lonR axis of the cell Molur neuron axom contdm many 
neurotubule-. (a t\'pc ol mecrutubulel that are arranged parallel to the long aleic, of th£> ''"on, In ciha and 
llagella, microtuhult" are arranged m a characteristic 9 ..- 2 doublet <.:onf1gurat1on known as the 
dltoneme. Since the \pt•rmatozoon as the (J•nly cell h~ted that has either d c1lium or a flJ!wllum. it es 1ht> 
only on<.> with an axunl'llle. 

47. The answer is A. !Chapter 14 I B 2 b, II C I Ill A, B. C V 8 21>1 Schwann cell .. ar<' periphert~l 
nervou~ "Y'tE'm glia ciedwated to myelinution in the peripheral nt?rvou .. sy .. tem. Fibrou' ,\<.trocyte~ and 
ohgodt•ndrogliocyte .. are both glial cells ol the central nervou'> sy .. tem ''CNSl. Ept>ndvmallells ai'>O an> 
CNS ~hal cells. Thl!y line the brain ventrid\.'!o .md central canal of the 'pinal cord. t•urkcnje cell.- are 
c ornplex neuron~ tn thE' CE'tebdlum. 

48. The answer is E. (Ch,lPtt'r 14 V F 2. Jl Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) b a blood filtrate tiMt ·~produced 
m tht> choroid pll'XU'>. It tirculates tn the central canal of the !.panal rord and the wntnde~ ot the br.un 
and (X'rrneates through the ~uharachnoaci spare. The apacal ~urfac~ of the ependym.1l <!.'lis face the 
(l'nlrc~l canal and V('ntrad~s; consequently, they are bathed in CSF- csr bathe:. the tnner and outer 
~urfa<~ of the CNS. 

49. The answer is B. ICIMpter I J IV 8, q C.ardaac mvocyt~ are the predomcnant cell in tht- myocardium , 
They .m~ stri<lted mu,de rells, and. like ~.ktoletal muscle cells, they have prominem '><m:omcres wtlh 
A bands, I b.1nds, and Z lines They elo.i~t as separate cellular enttlte'> with one nudt·u~ tn r•ach cell c1nd 
drt> thert>fore not anatomrcdlly syncytial fheir nuclei are located at th<' \.enter of tht• mu~clt• fiber. The 
<lllton of cardiac rnyrKytc., ts coordinated by numerous gap jurH tlons, which est.Jbl"h aunic commu
nit .litem bt•tween ,ldjdc ent rei I!. and Pnsu,re t oordinated beating nf group., of cPIIs 

50. The answer is B. !Chapter 24 II A .J al Testosterone is the chtPf. ndrog~;>nic 3tero1d produc.ed in thE> 
malt:> reproductive ~y~ll'nl . II i!; synthesized by U:ydig cell~. whll.h .ue present in tht• inh•r<.titial ti~,ue 
bctwL~n <,t>miniierous tubul(><oo. lit..e other endocrine cells, leydag cells are clowlv d"lo(l(;l,lted with 
IPnestrat£-d capiiiMa(" .. . I ht.> ~emaniferous tubules consist of a continuous layer ol .Scrtoli 'ells and 
~pcrm,llog~nic t.ells indudtn~ 'perrnatogonia. primary sperrnatorytes. ~('Condary Spl'rrn.ttocvte,, ~~r
matids. dod spermatozo.1. 

51. rhe answer is E. !Ch.Jplt•f (, I C 11 The nuclear envelope is the boundary betwt'E'n I he nudropla~m 
clnd the qlopta~m. It l'i ,, double unrt membrane that contaan~ nuclear pore... The port.'S .Ul• c-ompo .. ed 
of txlaKonal subunat<; and are clo..ed hy a thin diaphragm. Nuclear Pflres allow macromolecules 'uch 
a .. mRNA to pa~' (rom the nuclear gene' into the cytop:Cbm, whert' they bind to ralx1S(1me5 to dirKI 
protvin 'Ynthesas. The outE'r unat membraa,e of the nuclear envelope 1s continuou' in ~omt' locations 
wilh tht> memhrant>!o of the RER . 



52. The answer is E. (Chapter 9 II A ~'l Dense 1rregular connective ussue contatns abundant, irregularly 
arranged cells and fibers The derm1s 1s an example of dense irregulilr connective tissue. Den~P. regular 
connective tissue contams many cells and fibers arranged in regular arrays. Tendons and ligamt>nts are 
e>.dmples of dense regular connective 11ssue. loose areolar connective tissues have fewer celh, 01nct 
fiber5 than dense connective ti!.~ues, and the cells and fibers are Irregularly arranged. Me!>ent<.>rl(''> and 
the l,1mma propria are examples of loose areolar connective tissue 

53. The answer is 0 . [Chapter 20 II 8, C; Ill C 4J The adenohypophysis consists of the pars distali~. par~ 
1ntermedia, and pars tuberalls These three regions contain basophlls, acidophils, and chromophobcs. 
Gonadotropes are one kmd of basophil. lactotropes are one kmd of acidophil. Chromophobes <~re 
adenohypophysial cells that stam poorly. 

The neurohypophysis cons1sll. of the pars nervosa (Infundibular proce~s), med1an em1nence, and 
mlundibular stem. Pitu1cytes are the ch1ef parenchymal cells in the pars nervosa. P1tuicyte~ drt' glial 
cells interspersed between the nerve processes that on~mate m the median eminence, cour~c through 
the mfundtbular stem, and termmate in the pars nervosa. 

54. The answer i s B. (Chapter 2 Iff A: IV B, C, E] The plasma membrane 1s a phospholipoprotem bilayer 
Cholesterol molecules become mterc:alated between the phospholipids in membranes, thu~ tncreasing 
membrane stability. 

Pho~pholip1ds and proteins are amphipathic molecules becau!>e they have a hydrophi lic port1on which 
interacts strongly with water, and a !hydrophobic component wh1<.h interacts weakly with w,1ter Hy
dmphilic components of the membrane dissolve in water 111 the extracellular compartment ~urrounding 
the cell or in the cell's cytopla ... mic compartment. Hydrophobic components dissolve in each othE•rwithin 
the plane oi the bilayer. 

Many membrane proteins are glycoprotems that have hydrophiliC ~lycosylared component' projecting 
111to the extracellular compartment around the cell and hydrophobic component~. which interact stron~ly 
with phospholipid hydrophobic components in the plane o( the bilayer. 

55-57. The answers are: 55-A, 56-cC, 57-E. (Chapter B Ill A 2 a( Th1s 1s an electron m1crograph of 
microvilli m the small intestine. Mic:rov1lli contain numerous ac11n-nch m1crofilaments and are- spe
Cii1111ations of the apical surface of many epithelial cells involved in ,1bsorption. Microvilli increc~'e the 
amount of cell surface area ava1lable for absorption . They are abundant m fluid·transportmg epitheli..t, 
~uch as epithelia in the choroid plexus (CSF production), renal tubule'> (protein and ion tran,portl ,,nd 
small 1ntes11nes (nutrient transport). 1\ptcal cells in the esophagu!> do not have microv1lli 

58-59. The answers are: 58-B, 59-A.. (Chapter 18 II E 21 This IS a light m icrograph of the rnusculari' 
externa m the stomach. It 1~ ~mooth muscle. Notice that the tissue lacks striations (pre!>ent in cardit~r. 
myocardium and PurkmJe cells) and that the nuclei are located 111 the center of the celb . The density 
of tells per unit volume of tbsue i'> too high for this to be lamma propria (loose connectiVe ll'i'>ue) of the 
gac;tnc mucosa. Also, if this were lamina propria, lymphocytes and plasma celb would be v1s1ble. If this 
wt!rt! den!>E' ~rregular connective t1~.,u1• !present in the dermiS), more <:ollagenous fibers would be vio,ible. 

60-02. The answers are: 60-B, 61 -0 , 62-C. (Chapter 24 IV C1 Thi!> 1s a micrograph otlhe ep1didymi~ 
The cpid1dymis is a highly convoluted tubular organ that convl:!y~ sperm and fluid from the te)ll~ to the 
ductus (vao;) deferen). Its luminal epithelium is a pseudostratified columnar epithelium with numerous 
tall apical stereocilia. These cell~ ~·crete poorly characterized '>ubstances, which are added to the 
!>Cminal fluid, and remove other poorly characterized substances from the lluids th,ll dr,11n from the 
..eminiferous tubules in the testis. 

63-65. The answers are: 63-C, 64-lll, 65-A. (Chapter IU II Bl This IS a light m1crograph ol hyalin<.• 
cartilage from a developing bone In the adult, hyaline cartilage ~~ found on the arti<.uldr -.urtaces ol 
bone, in tracheal Cdrtilage, and at the ends of ribs. Hyalme cartilage consJ>ts of many chondrocyte~ and 
an P\tr,lcellular matri' rich m chondroitin sulfate and Typt> II collagen. 

66. The answer is B. [Chapter I V C; Chapter 211/ Bl Freeze-fracture-etch is a techn1que that rewalo, the 
details of membrane structure. F1xatlC1n is not an essential part of this technique. Lightly fixed or unlixed 
!>JX'Cimens are Immersed in glycerol, frozen, fractured in a vacuum, LOated with metal in a vacuum, and 
thl'n mounted tor v1ewing in the transmission electron m1croscope. SJ)E'cimens are coated with 
evaporated metals at 10 11 mm Hg, much less than one atmosphere. Glycerol mfiltration and rapid 
frcezmg mmimize the damt~ging effects of lee crystal formation After the spec1men i~ chem1cally 
d1p.ested, the thin metal coating becc,mcs the specimen that i' examined m the electron rmc rcNope 



67. The answer is 0. tch.Jpter 1 \ AI Autoradiography IS used in a broad rangt-ot applicaltOn'>by varymg 
the U'>t! of rad1ol.1hds and lal>t'llmg tec.hni;que~; however, cell!> must be met<lbolically actiV<: in order to 
incorporate the lo.~belled precur-.or. Autorctdiography can be used in conJunctton wHh light or Pl(!(.tron 
mtcro~t:opv to !>tudy m.ln)' types of cellul.ar activity. For example. it can be used to reve.tlthe !>ttes of 
DNA 'ynthe .. i,, protem synth<'si~. and hormone receptors Pulse-chase experiment'> allow -,dentists to 
studv cell movemt:nt and tht! relatiom.hip bt:-tween stem cells and tht•lr progeny. 

68. The answer is A. (ChcJpter I VA. 8; IV 8) The Golgt apparatus consists of .stacks of flatt(>ned lamella 
.1nd vc,ict~. lh pho.,pholipid l.~ilayers ar·~ !>imilar to plasma membranes, huwewr, they havt> !>Ubtlt> 
hiodwmical and morphulogic cilfft>rence!> The function of SER and RER ,., clo.,cly relt~ted to Cotgi 
apparatu~ tuncllon app.ul.'ntlr contributmg membranes to the tormmg face of the Golgt apparatu ... 
Membrant!·bound riiJOc,ome!t l'lli~t on the HER, not the Golgi apparatus. The mRNA for protem synthe!tl'> 
'" bound to RER ribo!>Ome., . 

69. The an!twer is 8. !Chapter J VI 8) Zymogen granules exist in many secretory cells, such as pancreatic 
acmJr c.elllo CondensinR vacuole!> th.:~t bud from the maturing face of the Golgi apparatu!> contain d 

dehydrated and conden.,ed c;ecretton product. These vacuoles are zymogen granule precur..or~ and their 
produt 1 i<o les~ mature th.m the tlroduu in zymogen granules. Zymogen granules are rnemiJrane·bound 
V(";tdcs that cont.un mo~c:tive ~nzymes. The enzymes are activated by peptidao;es in the ga<;tromte,tinal 
tract. 

70. The answer is C. ICho1pter J VI A JJ The s1gnal hypothesis attempt~ to explam <.orne .l!>pects ot the 
reguiJliOn of cellulilr s~l retory mechanl1srm According to thi~ hypothesb, secretory protem~ are 
encodtod m mRNA with a <.pe<:rfrc ~•gnat codon on the 3' end of the anitiatton codon tAUG). S1gnal 
codon~ arc translated tnto signal peptndes near the N-termmus. which interat:ts 'trongly with 
appropriate rtoceptor proteim 10 RER ffi(>mbranes. Signal pepllda~ clea11e signal peptide!>, illlowing the 
N-tNminu .. of the ndscent polvrx:ptide to float freely 10 the RER cistern.JI spacf.' whE'rt~ rt beJ;!ms to fold 
into tts 'econdary and tertiarv ~tructurt!. During this conformational change the newly formed 
polvrlt!ptide bf'•c.oml"> too large to leavl' the RER lumen. The nbosomes rele.l'>E' the polvpeptidt> and 
then •' detachment tJ<.tor relt>a\e~ the ribosomes from the RER membrane.,, )(!questering the polyJl('ptide 
in tht• RER lumen 

71 . The answer is 0. (Chapter 4 II Cl Mitochondria are d1screte, membrane bound cytoplasmiC 
orgJnt.>lle.. tho~t h.1ve many fUh< liom The-. have their own genome and tht> abtltl)' to movt> and, 
thereior~. are !>emt·:lulotwmou~ organt>llc~. M•tochondria synthes1ze DNA when they n:pltcatl' and 
rt>produc·e ancl contilin enlyme-. that a~sist. steroid b•osynthesis. However. their primary functton I\ ATP 
produc tton which i~ accompli~hed by oxidative phO<-phorvlation involvtng TCA cydl' enzvme.. and thE> 
t•lt>Ctron tran~port chain Enzymes that degrade nucleic acids, protem~. and poly<,accharide~ are 
l ontarned an tv..o-.ume~. not metochondriil. 

72. The answer is C. !Ch,Jpter 4 Ill AI Lysosomes are specialized secretion products. They are di!>t.rete, 
membrane-hound cytopla,mic organelles that perlorm many function~ They contam an array ol and 
hydrolao;es, which are cap.JI>h? ol dt>gradmg pmteins and nucleic adds. They help degrade phdgocyto~ed 
bacteria and ~ .tn dc.>grade t>l'fet(> mtracellutar organelles by (using with them Many ly~o~omal enzymes 
art: glycoprotc•n~. however glytosylatron occu~ 10 the RER and Golgt apparatu .. durmg lysosome 
tnrmat1on, not In the• )y~o .. ome~ themselvc~. 

73. The answer is 8. ICh.Jpter s II BJ Microtubules are cytoskeletal element!> that help m;untain t.ell 
.,hape <1nd art· mvolvt'od in t:ell dtv1s1on Skeletal muscle cells do not contam miCrotubule,, however, 
they contacn ,ln ahundantl' ot mruofilam;enrs. Often, neurons are elongated cells contammg nt>urotu
hules (ol tvpt> of mtcrutubulelthar run parallel to the long ax1s of axons. The ciltd of ciliated eJJithelta and 
the fla~tt'lla ol ~perm,uozoa have microtubules in their axonem~ The !>lratum h~k· ts a prultfer.lhve 
cell populatiOn, wh1ch cuntatn!> numerous mrtottc sptndles. Milohc spmdle!t contam mtCrotubules. 

74-77. The •nswers are: 74-8, 75-E, 76-A, 77-D. !Chapter 9 II 8 11 Fibrobla!>to; are spt.>t:tah1c.'<.J to 
~ynthl'~lle and <.ecretc component-. of tht> extracellular matrix !ECMI, !.uch dS coll .1gen ftber!>, el.t'ilic lchers 
(0, and protffi)(lvcan~ . Gene .. codrng for the ECM pol~peptides are located on ~enes in the nu( leus (A). 
Thest.' g~ are tran,aibt.'tlrnto mRNA tn the nucleu). The mRNA IS tran<>ported to the RER (f). b•nds 
to nbo .. ume~ '>Luddin~ th<• RER membrane·s, and is translated for polypeptide synthest~. Collagen fiber 
.l~.;.embly .1nd crO!t<-·linl..ing occuh tn thf' ·~lracellular space 101. M1tochondna 181 .,ynthE'!ttlE.' th<• A.TP 
u~ tn the wnthes•' ,1nd :-t."t.'retton of elo.t racellular matrix componenlli. 
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78-80. The ~nswer$ ~re: 78-8, 79·•'· 80-C. (Chaprer 23 II 8 2 .a. C 11 Granulosa cells ~ecrete 
glycoproteins into the ~pace around them m primary ovanan follicles. The glycoprotetns coalesce mto 
Call-Elmer bodies, which probably fuse to form the antrum of the secondary follicle. 

In the preovulatory folhcle, granul~;a cells secrete liquor foll1culi, wh1ch ctccumulates in the antrum 
and causes ~~volume to mcrease. A rnoond of granulosa cell!> (the cumulus oophorus) ~urrounds the 
oocyte in the preovulatory follicle. 

Theca mtema cells secrete androgens that are converted to estrogens in granulosa cells. At ovulation, 
the mature follicle ruptures and relea54:-s the oocyte w1th an attached layer of granulosa cells called the 
corona rad1ata At thi~ lime, the folliclE• becomes a corpus luteum, wh1ch IS formed from granulo'id cells 
and theca mtema Ct>lls . Granulosa cells become granulosa lutem cells, cease glycoprotein ~retion, 
and begin to secrete progesterone. ThE'Ca intema cells become theca lutein cells, wh1ch are believed to 
secrete steroids other than progesterone. 

81-85. The ~nswers iln!: 81-0, 82-C:, 83-B, 84-A, 85-C. (Chapter 19 IV 8 21 Th1s 1s an electron 
micrograph of a pancreatic acinar cell; a classic example of a cell spec1alfled for protem synthew •. This 
pancreatic ac~nar cell has ribosome-~;tudded endoplasmiC reticulum for prote1n synthesiS (A), mito
chondria for ATP product1on {8), gr.anules of secretion product (01, and a Golg1 apparatus w1th 
glycosyltransferase to add carbohydrate moieties to products destined for <.ectehon (0 

86-90. The answers are: 86-8, 87.C. 08-A, 89--0, 90-£. (Chapter 78 Ill C I, F !l This IS a transmission 
electron m1crograph of the c1p1cal portu:m of a tall columnar intestinal epithelial cell in the 1e1unum. The 
nucleu~ (A) is bounded by a double un11 membrane perforated by nuclear pores. Microv1lh (8) are 
surface projections covered by a unit membrane and filled with actin-rontammg microfilaments 
Microvilli Increase the absorptive surface area of these cells. Mttochondria (0 are abundant m the 
apia I cytoplasm. They produce ATP fof actave transport and motility of m1crovalh, among other thmgs 
The muh1ves1cular body CO) present 10 this micrograph i!) part of the lySO'>Omctl wstem. The SER tEl 
contains membranes w1th enzymes fotr assembly of chylomicrons. 

91-95. The answers are: 9M, 92-B, 93-0, 94-E, 95-A. [Chc1pter 13 111 Cl Thin filaments, wh1ch msert 
at the Z line {.A), are the sole compontmt of the I band {8). Thin and thick filaments do not overlap in 
the H band (0). TheM hnt> {E) is the middle of the sarcomere, the Z line is the end of the <.<~rcomere. 
As the extent of the thick filament and thin filament overlap change!> dunng the contraction and relaxation 
cycle, the I band chang !S length. The~. band 10 is a region of overlap berween thick and thin filaments. 

96-98. The answers are: 96-C, 97-0, 198-A. [Chapter 18 Ill C I, F 3] The Ileal vdlu~ has c1 connective 
t1ssue core of lamtna propna (A), whach contains formed elements of the blood. The epithelium 
covenngthe vall us is compo$ed of tall columnar cells (E) wllh many microvilli 10 ,, brush border (0) and 
mucus-~ecreting goblet cells CO. This epithe!1um rests on a basement membrane {8). 

~103. The c1nswen are: 99-C, 1()(,.0, 101..C, 102-B, 103-A. !Chapter 18 Ill 8, D, EJ The :.mall 
intestine, like o ther gastrotnter.hnal org,ans, has five layers in Its wall. The mucosa lies next to the lumen 
and con~ist<. of an epithelium and a ltoose connective tissue domain undt>r the ep1thehum called the 
lammct propna The ep1thehum cons1sts of tall columnar absorptive cell., and goblet c.ells The lamma 
propna contams fibroblasts, smooth mtuscle cells. lacteals, cap1llanes, and various wandermg cells such 
as lymphocytes and plasma cells 

The mu<,<:ulans mucosae {technically, part ol the mucosal is a thm layer of 'mooth muscle that forms 
the boundary berween the mucosa and the submucosa. The musculam mucosae is mnerv<1ted by 
Meissner·~ plexus. 

The submucosa 1s a connective tissue domam that JOins the mucosa to the musculam externa . The 
pllrae cuculares are pcrmant>nt folds of muccxa and submucosa and are homologou~ to the ru~otae of 
the stomach. In &he duodenum, the Brunner's glands extend into the submuc.o~a . 

The muscularis extema consists of c;tn inner c~rcular layer and an outer longnudmal layer of $1Tl00th 
muscle w1th the para:.ympathetic Auerbach's plexus between the M-o layers: The sero<.a/adv~ntltia IS 

external to the muscularis extema and consists of a thin layer of boundary connective tir.~ue. In most 
parts of the small intestines, 11 IS cove·re<.l by the visceral component of the peritoneum (sero~a) . The 
proJCimal part of the duodenum 1s sect:>ndartly retroperitoneal and is lherefore not covered by v1~ceral 
pentoneum Cadventllaa). 
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104-106. rheanswersare: 104-B, 105-A, IOb·C, 107-E, 108-D .[Chapter 16/VA II Thep!>eudo~tratlfled 
ciliated columnar epithelium m the trache~ contains several cell type~. The tall rolumnar ciltatc.>d cells 
have many Jpical cilia thatlwat prox1mally, away from the alveol1 oi the lung~. 1 hey carry debm, tr JfJPt'<l 
m the mucu" -.t>creted by goblet cells, intoo the gastrointestrnal tr.tcl and evenluJIIy out ot the body. 

Basal rcll~ are short unci.fterentrated ce II~ resting on the ba!>ement membrant'. They have the c1bilny 
to divide and differentiate into new cells to replace those lost from the epithelium. 

Brush cells are tall columnar cells w1th ,Jn apical brush border but no cilia . They rna~ be goblet cefl, 
that have lmt their mucu' or an 1nterrne<hate step in basal cell differentiation 1nto ciliated cE.>II!;. 

Granull' tell-. have !>mall wanules m their cytoplasm. They are APUD (am me prt'<'ui"'>Or uptakt· .1nd 
decarboxylation) cells that \ecrete the gr.anules to regulate mucus ~ecret1on cili<Jry beatmg, 'month 
muscle wntraction. and otht•r func tions in the respiratory ep1thehum. 

109-11 J. The answers are: 1 09·0, 11 0-A,. 111-8, 112-E, 113·C. )Chapter 23 II A 1; Ill C: IV A 1; Vi\ II 
This 1s a dlaRram of organs tn the female neproducllve system The vagina (AI ha\ a .-.tratilled ...qu,tmou'> 
unkeratinilt'<l E.>pitht>hum The vagma dOE~ not have gland,, vagtnal fluids ar~ lt>akagc lrom muco\al 
blood Vl',~t"is The cerv1x (8) ha~ an eptlht?lialtransitionalz.onc whrrt> the ~trahf1t-el ~quamou., unkt•ra
llnized ep1thclium of the port1nn facing the vagina gives way to the simple ( olumn<H epithelium of rht.• 
portion fating the uterus. The cervical canal has deep Crypts that resemble gland\ fhe uteru'>IC1 and 
utenne tube-. IE) eire lint.'<.! by ~·mple coiUirnnar epithelium MUCU)·5eCreting c.elt<; pr~.>dommate in thl' 
uteru$, anc.l t iltated cells predom•nate m th•~ uterme tubes. The ovary (D) 1s coaterl with a \tmple c uho11l.ll 
epithelium lg~rminal epttheliuml that 1s contmuous with the simple ..qu.amou' ep1tht'lium (mC!oalht-hum) 
that ltne$ the pentoneal c.tvity The ovarian cortex consists of follicles contaming Ramt.?togenic oucytt.>~ 
surrounde-d by stromal fihrobla<;l~. 

114-11 7. The .mswers are: 114-E, 115-8, 116-C, 117-0. !Chapter 16 IV A 1 l The trachealep1thclium 
consic.ts n1.1inly of ciliated cell\ (AI and goblet celb ro. These ciliated cell.-. move mu1 us and entr.IPIX'<l 
debris. ThP. epithelium rt">b on a basemen·t membrane (f). Beneath the basement membrane tS a lantina 
propna w•lh muh1c.ellular gland~ (81; beneath the lamina propria is cartilage (01. 

118-121. The answers are: 118-8, 119-C, 12o-E, 121-0. !Chapter TO II 8 41 Protem synth~i .. begms 
in the RfR 181. Mitochondria (Q producE• ATP. The secret1on product vacuolt>s I[) contain materidl'> 
destmed for the extracellular matr1x. Glucuronyltransfera<.e., .tre involved in glyco">amrnugl~t.an 
.synthe.1s .1nd are localized on Golg1 membranes 101 

122-126. The answers are: 122-C, 123-0 , 124-E, 125-8, 126-A. !Chapter :!l 1\/ C 4; Figure ll·BI Ttw .. 
i~ a light m1nograph of the organ of Corti l•t IS contained wtthin the .scala media (0), which is al~ c:.lllcd 
the cochlear duel The vestibular !Re1ssne·r\l membrane (AJ 1s the boundary betwt."t!n the scala med1a 
and the ~c.tla ve~tibuli (f). The ha1r cells of the organ of Corti (8) are connected to th~ basilar mttmbrdnE.> 
10. When the bastlar membrane v1brate~. the tips of the ha1r cells are detormc.'fl. tn1t1atmg an at uon 
potent1al . 

127-131. The answers are: 117-A, 123-0, 129-C, 130-A, 131-B. (Chapter 19 1\t R L bl Pancreatic 
acinar ( eflo, manufacture prowm for export. Protem synthestS begm' in the R[R (A) ancl comrnue' m tht> 
Golg1 apparatus !0. where protems are glycosylated. Next, condemmg vacuole!> (ll olrt.' converted tnlo 
zymogPn gr.1nulcs (0), jllsl prior to their rE!Iease from the cell. Protein synthesi5 i' .111 energy-dept>ndr>nt 
pro(.eo,s, driven by AlP from mitochondn.a (8). 

132-136. The answers are: 132·0, 133-£, 134--8, 135-A, 136-C.(Chapter 1611 C 21 Th1:. i!> a low-powt•l 
transmis~1on t'le<"tron m1cr08raph of the renal cortex. In tht!> microRr a ph, pudoc. yl<'o, (E) and \'<l'•C ular 
endotheltJI cells (A) rest on a thick glomelrular basement membrane ro. Unntlry flltr.1te IS product"d as 
some blood con,lltuent!. pa~s from the lumen o( the capillary !Bl, through thf! cap1llarv endothelial 
fenestration~, across the glumt-rular basement membrane, and bt!twt>en the podm ylt> foot prcx:t.-''(.'!> at 
the tiltrat1on ,,II., After cro''>ln~ these barners the filtrate enters tht> urinary '1>.1< <' (0) An ervthmryte 
is c;hown m uo's ..eclton m tht~ vascular spare JU~t above the endothelial cell II\). 

137-140. The answers are: 137-C, 133-A, 139-B, 140-0. IChJptc.>r 17/V 8; Chapter 1811 B, C, DJ Thb 
is a photomicrograph ol tht> g.l~troesophdgt>al JUnction At th1s locallon. lht.> ~traufk>d squarnou'> 
unkt>ratinill>d epithelium of th(.' t">>phagu~ IAl gives way to a '>irnple columnc~r l'pilhelium of the c <mliac 
stomach (8). Tht•r(.' arc ~hdllow gd5tric pilt!i in the cardiac region ton!!i!lting .,olely ot mucus-san•11ng 
cells. Other vic,1ble .,tructurc~ 1nclude the t!~phageallumen ([),a ~mall blood vt',~ei!Dl . and the loo<oe 
areolar connective us~ue of the mucosal lamina prQPria (q 
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141- 143. The answers are: 141-C, 14:Z-B, 143-8. !Chapter 18 If A, C 2, Of Tht~ ts a mtrrograph of thr> 
lower portton of the ~a-.tnc pit), which are characteri~tic of the fundiclcorpk o;tomal h They con~1~1 ol 
a mixturt' of pam•tal u~ll5 (8), whtch !if'Crete HCI and ga:.tnc tnlrmSIC factor, and chtt>f l"ells (C), whtl h 
"ffrete JX'pstnogen. The other letters l.abel the lamina propna (A, 0 , f) 

144-146. The an~en are: 14,..C, 14S·A, 146-8. tChapler 19 If Bl.l, D 1; Ill 81 Thts is a ~annmg 
electron mtcrograph of the livN, Liver t>arenchymal cells (A) ~rete btle into the btle canalicult (8) and 
blood proteins, '>UCh clS <.erum albumin and transferrin, into the ltver \inusoidc, co Liver sinu<.Otds elf\! 

modtfied lene.trated and discontmuous capillaries that receive blood from tht> portal vein and hepJtic 
.trtery in the portal Cdnal<. and carry it to the central veins. 

147-150. The answ~ are: 147-A, 141~·8, 149-8, 150-C. !Chapter 15 I C la. cl Tht- tunica cldventttt<.~ 
and the t'ptcardium are located at the abluminal portion of the cardiovascular systt.>m and art' hi~tu
logtcally stmtlar The tuntca tnttma and the endOC<Jrdium are located at the lumin.ll portton of tlu, 
c ardtova~cular .,y .. tem ancf art> histolog,tcally stmilar. The tunK a adventtlla con tam~ the va .. <~ va!>Ontm, 
which ~~ the intnnstc blood supply of large vessels, such as the aorta. Muscular arterie .. have both an 
tnllma and an adventitia 

151- 154. The answers are: 15 1-C, 15:2-8, 153·0, 154-A. IChapter IIIII A, 8, Fl Nt·utrophtl., .lre onr> 
t'l\ampll' of granulocytes and rnonocytes are one example of agranulocytes, both art' phagocytes. All 
lt>ukocytes have d nuclear envelope etnd mttochondrta. Granulocyte'> contam specific gr.mule., and 
have sewral promtnent nucledr lobes , agranulucytes do not. Granulocyte., and agranuiOLylc<.> both 
contain many ly~o.,ome., 

155-158. The answers are: 155-C, 156·0 , 157-A, 158-8. !Chapter :10 II C 1 t 2 cl, D 71 Lattotropt>s 
are aetdophtls thc:~t 'ecrl•te a low mole<:ular weight polypeptide hormone called prolactm. Thyrotropt>~ 
are basophib that ~rete a htgh molt~ular weaght glycoprotem hormone called thyroid-~hmulattng 
hormone ITSHJ Borh lactotrope-!> and thyrotropes are pr~nt m the pars distal!' ol the adenohypophy
~i~; neither are pre~ent in the median •emtnence of the neurohypophy~is . 
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l'ortdl VPm 
alierenl blocxl supply, 240 
hepauc lobul~. 140-241 

PosiCnor hom 
grey maltPr on cenrral nervous system, 1 75 
'Pin<~l ~ord 1,5 

PP rell,, l~lc•l\ of L~ngerhans, 147 
Preganglu)lliC ~ympalhetrc neurons, 167 
Pr~nt'nulone ~ynthf.'IJM', 26b 
Pr..--prop,u.llhyrotd horrnc:me. 264 
Primary duu, s~llvary glands, 116 
l'nmarylolltde., ovarian cycle. 283 
Prtm.lry IV'othUffil!\ 
chM.tlll'fi,ltC>, 42Q, 43E 
endocviO>rS. I 9 
Wuctull~, .HI 

Pnmary s)ndplte clefts. 161-lb3. 161 
Promary thvrotd laolure, adenohypophy.os 

and , 2~2 
l'romdry vtlh lormong placenta , 271-272. 

171 
Pnmordldl lollocles. ovaroan cycle, 26J 
Pro nco pal cell~. eptdodymos, 299-30 I, JOO 
Pro-alpha lhaom., w llagcn svnthests, 

b8, 6Y 
Procollagen 
tolla11en \ynthe•;os, 1>6. 69 
pepltd.J'ol'. 68 

l'rOf\t">leront:, 181 
iolhc.ular pha~ and. 284 
tunchoo . 291Q, 293E 
placenld funcloon>. 274-275 

Pro lofer.ttiVt' <t'lls, .1 I~ 
PromunO(~It', m<\nopore>o~ and , 133 
Promvel()( vw granulopooesis and agranu-

lnpoot>"~· 132-133 
Proph.N•. muos". bO t>3Q, 64E 
Prophn\phuhpa~. pdncreatic. aconar t.ell 

set..reuon. l4S-246 
Prostaglandins, wmtnal vesicles, 30:! 
Prostate fllolnd 
hi\l!ll<l8\' l58Q, 38lE 
~tructure, 301- !03 

PrO\tdllc wnLretoom, 302-303 
Pr~ldhl urcthr,, J 26 
\truc turt>, 1(1~ - l03 

Prt.,.,ldiiC utncle, J02 
Prott>on '~nlho:~os 
Gnl~to dl'fldfOliU\ , 19 
rough Pndopla,moc rl'IICulum, 26-27 

ProRoogh·can' 
aggrcg.ue... 7 J. 74 
cdrllldlle. 7 1,74 
,,,u,ture, 72 -74 

Protufli.cm('nls, microtubule strucwre, 
45-41.>, 46 

Protoplasmic astrocytes, neuroglra. 171 
Pro~o m.ll<nnvoluted tubule 
hl'tniOIIY· 11 1 32l Jl5. 31'lQ H I E. 

1~6Q, J8j£ 
nephron,, 3 I fJ 

l'seudoo.tratolt~>d columnar eptthelia. 
61-l!l , 82 

coloated. on nasal C'olVolleo;, 197, 3b2Q, 
185E 

epodtdymu•. 1'.1'1-301 , JOO. 36bQ 
311?( 

tunctton' ol lbbQ 387E 
P..eudc>~trattlot'd !'pllhcltum, 90Q, 91E 
cloarattt•mtoc' nf, BOt, 81 , 357Q, 382E 
duccu, cl<•fcrc•n.,, 301 , JOt 

P;cudoumpoiM neuron, 174 
P·>urlacl' pl~'ma mPmbrane, I<; , 15 
l'ulmon.1ty lii<Uio11 oon 
drtene' funuooot, 183 
tJpoli.trrc<o. tunwon. 183 

componenb, 183 
veons, 183 

Pulp ca•111Y, on reeth, 213,114 
Punch btopsy karyorype <~naly(is, bO 
Pupil 
lunc11ons of, 333, 333 
\tructurt', Hf> 

PurkinJe celb 
1n (l'ntral nervous system. 174 
cerebl!llar corte~. I 75 , 176 

Purloan)e fobl!rs 
card IlK muscle, I 64 
heart r:..onduction, 18 7 

Pylorus, in stomach ill 
Pyr.:~modal cells. 17-1, P4 
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Re<epron. plasma membrane, I 9-20 
Re<tum 
.matonoy, 232 
ht>tuloKk features, 234 

Reel blc~od cell s, see Erythrocytes 
Rtod lHme marrow, 123 
Red lobE·,..,, skPietal muscle, 160 
Red ~ph•nlc pulp. Hl 
Refracwe media 337 
Regent:r auon 
cardtac muscle, I 64 
~l..elml mu'>C.Ie. 163 

Regulatof) honnone5. ovarian cycle 184 
Re"!oller '~ membrane, Slruct\.lre. 340, )40 
Releastng hormones, neurohypophy~b 

sec retoon , 254-255 
ReonJI c.Jiyces, 328Q, 33 IE 
Renal wrtex 
hoslolo,gy, J77Q, 390E 
muuure, 319 

R<>n~i glomerulus 
lunnions of, 3 19, 363Q, 3115E 
hl\tclln:l!v. 330Q, 331E 
nephron no~tology, 320 

RenJi m-edulla, 3 I 9 
ReonJI po•lvi>, luncuon, 3 I 9 
Renal P'tramid>. 319 
Renon , t<l~lolglomerular apparatu), 323 
Renon-ao,g•otensrn system 
.1drenal cone>< 259 
endoaine regulation, 26b 

Residen:t cells. connecuve hssue in . 93 
Resodua I bodoe$, 38 
Lharartlerostocs, 42Q, HE 

Re)poratory system 
bronthl and bronchooles. 201-203 
colla 1n. 47-48 
components, 197 
cunC1oons, 197 
lunR~. 20J·l06, 2().1..206 
nao;al r avlllo and olfactory epotheloum, 

l'li'-198. /98-199 
nd'oUptl aryn\ and Lltylll<. 198-199 
lrathezt, 200-201 , 2()().202 

Rete cutaneum, dermiS, 315 
Rete ovarii, l8Z 
Rete ~utlfl'lpollare, dermis. 3 t S 
Rete teo;•lrs. 282 
mocro-..copoc anatomy, 296 
\f)E'rmalo~teneso s and, 295 
'truclutre. 299 

Ret<tuiar cells 
bone n1arrow ho5tology. 130·1 J I 
•tru~tutre. 101. 101 
thvmu1 .. 152Q, 1 53E 

Rehcul.u conne<tove tossue, dostrobullon. 
104Q 106E 
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RNotular Iober> 
bone marrov. hostolugy, I JO- I ) I 
lymph nodt! structure, I J9 
\laoning proC"edu,..,..,, l--1 

Retocular lamina . ba~al m<xloitt·atoun,, 8 5 
Rehcular layer. dermos. !IS 
RP!icular memhra11t> 
histology, .l46Q, J4~[ 
nrKan of Corti, 341-342, 342 

Reticular ri>sue, distributoon and lunctoon, 
101 10/ 

RetoLulocytes, ervthrocvtl' uhrd•trunurc· 
and, 124 

J<etona 
components of, .H 7-ll8. HH 
tuncuons or, .333, UJ 

Rerrograde transport, no:uron uhraslru<ture, 
1~1 

Rhodopson . 337, JJ8 
Robonuciease lvso<omt' tOmiXNllon, 

37-38 
Robopnorm~. rough endopl<bmtc wtocuium , 

16 
Ribosomal RNA (rRNAI 
nucleolus structure. ~11-5\1 
synthe~ls, 59 

Ribosome anachment \lle\, UQ. ~-lE 
Robo!oOme precursor\, rRNA ~ynthl''"• S'J 
Ribosomes 
collagen symhes•~. 68. 6Q 
rou~th endoplasmtc lt'lrculum, lb 

RNAa.<e, pancreatcc at mur c I'll ~rrl'""• 
~45-l46 

Rue!> 
functron> ol 333, H l 
hostology. 34SQ, J4":'E 
..rruoure, Jl7-3l8, H8 
Rokotan~ky·Asc.hotr cryptS, ~44 , .N-4 
Rootlet~. mu; rotubule 'trutture, ~~~ 
Root>, of teeth. 113, 2/ol 
Rough endoplasmiC" t£>toculum 
characteristics, JlQ, J4E 
collagen pro-alpha-chaon. IOIQ, lOSE 
cytoplasm•c org<~nelleo. , 2& . .'t• 
hepatoc, 241, 248Q, l4<lE 
placental functoon. 278Q, l80E 

RuR3e , U4 , 225-Ub 

Saccule, '>Lructure 341 , 341 
Saliva, component~ ol 2t 7 
Salivary glands 
maror, 216-217 117 
monor, 216 
~tructural charactemtoc.., l21C.J 2l~E 

S.>ltatory condu<toon. neuron myPitnauon . 
171 

SJrcolemma, ~keleloll muscle , lh2 , If>.! 
Sartomete> 

tustology, J71Q. 369£ 
tn mvocardoum. 185 
<keletal mu'tll'. 160 
ultrastructure, 161 , 161-161 

S,ucopl,,smot r<>ticulum, I b:!, lti.! 
Satellite cdls 
neuro)\ha. 1:'1 /72 
,keletal mu.scl~o> regenpro~tum. I Ill 

Scala tympano structurt'. J40, 140 
SeAl" veo;cibull, ~truuure Hoi, J.l(l 
Scanning eltociron mtcro,rapy ISlMI '1(.}, 

II E 
c.omponents and ""d!:<' fnrm~t1un.; 
lun<toon 1 
'ldlntng procedure,, 4 
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S CE'II' 
C h.!r,llleri~IICS of, 2J6Q, 2J8f 
p.lnHl'dloc aunar cE>IIs. 246 
secwlln ~cretoon, 235 

xhmodi·Lilnterman clefts, neuron myeliM· 
IIOn, 171 

Schwann ~ells 
bilwmcnl mc.-mbrane, 180Q, 181E 
tun~llon. 169 
myelin production, 171 
neuron mytlindtion, 1 i 1 
nuclt>u>. 180Q, 181f 
pt>rlphl'ral nervous system, 363Q, 386E 

xlt>r.l 
hl\tulogv, 3440, 347£ 
'lructure, l34 

xrotum, component> of, 295 
xurvy 
bone !ormation and. 116 
coll.lK<•n ~~nthesos. 68 
e~trolt'CIIUidl fibers, 99 

"<'h,JcMus glands. 312·313, Jl J 
tluch ,,r, ll 4 

'.N·ondary (~ntr~ l) follocles, 283. 283 
S<·o ondJry ly..o!>llmes, 38 
St'<:ondary woapllc clefts, sl..eleral muscle 

onnervalion, 162-163, 16J 
x-cundary volll lormong placenld 171-271 , 

}71 
St>cond gap phase tG1). mit&..u,, 59·60 
Sec~<·un 
entl'fO<'ndocrine system and 234 
~ ~ell -ecretoon. 235. 246 
~r<10ry cells, u tenne tubes, 285, 

186-187 
~ec.retorv liSA tsiJ!A) molecule, 149 
'if"C.rPtory ommunoKiobulins, lar)!e Intestine, 

l3J 
<iecrl•tory pdthWJy, endoplasmic rel iculum, 

J'J Jli, J I 
Seul!looy v.1cuoles, lysosomes a>. )8 
Sf-c\ooninJ! ttXhnoqul', fi><alfon technoque, 2 
"<'wnentallon utenne tubes, 285 
Sell.1 turUcJ, piluotary gland anatomy. 2S I 
SemonJI colloculus, prthlo~te gland structure, 

\02-303 
.,.~on.JI H•sodes 
ductu' dell'r~n\, 301 JO I 
ho,rologoc leatures ot, 3050, 307E, 3S7Q, 

l82f 
srructure, JOt-302, J02·JOJ 

'>emonolt'rou~ epotheloum, 84 
tunctoon.1l comp~rt111ental ization, 298-299 
ho<tologK feature~ of. jOSQ, 307E 
m ocrmcopoc- anatomy, 296, 297 

~emtnlferous tubules 
moUO'l<.Opot dnatomy, 296 
'Pf'IT113IOJ(I!ne>O~ and, 295 

~mo·pt>rml'able boundary, plasma mem
br.lnc. ll- 14 

S.'Oo,ory orgdns, crlia on, 47-48 
Ser()<.;) 

t"..phagPal , 219 
largE' lnt,..,tone, 232 
'-llovary g1,1nd>. 216 
~o.CE'tal organ>, 2 I 1 

'ert~on•n 

EC ~t'll 'ecrPtoon ot, 235 
l\lt'h "' lo~ngl'rhans secretion, 247 
>Yndl»e ultr.J>tructure, 173 

'icrou~ demilun~. submandibular gland~ 
lib, !1-

..,ertoli cell\ 
mouo~<.opoc .Jnatomy 196 
11.'\11'~. l'J7 -298 

~'- chrnmosomt'>, karyotype anafvsos , bO 

Sharpey's fibers, pemxteum h1stology. 
113-114 

Short bones, structure, I I 2 
Shrapnell's membr.Jne, structure 339 
Si<tlyl transferase. functiO<l and <haractem· 

lle>, 330, 34E 
Sodle cell anemia, 125 
Signal codon, endoplasmic retoculum, 

30-31 
Sl11nal hypothesis 

characteristoc;. of, 368Q, J88E 
endoplasmoc reticulum, secretory pathway, 

30-31 
proteon synmto.i~. rough endopla.mil reliC· 

ulum, 26-27 
Signal peptidases, endopla>mot: retiCulum. 

30-31 
So11nal pephdes. endopla~moc retoculum, 

30-31 
Simple columnar epithelium, 8'lQ, 91E 

cervtx,l89 
collectmg tubules, 320, J11 
gallbladder, 359Q, 383E 
'" >IOmach, 223-224, 214 
structure, 81-82, 82 

Simple cuboidal epithelium, 89Q, 91 E 
exocronl' pancreas. 245 
proximal convoluted tubul~. 

321-322. 315 
structure. 81 
vnnary system, 3290. 331 E 

Stmple eptthelia. charaoenstln, 80t, 80 
Simple squamous epl!helium, 81 
S11noatrial (SA) node, 187 
SllfiU!iOods 

a.drenal corte~ ultrastructure, 266 
e.fferent blood supply. 240, 241 
hepatic, 248Q, l49E 

Skeletal muscle 
c·haracteristics, 165Q, 166E 
t:onnective tissue in, 93-94 
clostrrbution. 156 
I unchon, 158 
histology, 159-160, 1b0 
rnusculans extema, esophageal. 218-219 

S~.eletal !Issue charactl'nstoc~. 79 
S~.on. structure, 317Q, 318E 
Slodong filaments. 161· 162 
Slow reactmg subsldnce 
I~<J'\OI)hol structure and func.toon, I 28 
rnast cell structure. 98-99 

Srna II tnt est one 
hasoc anatomy, 227 
1:omponents of, 2360, 238E 
duodenum and, 231 , 11 f 
~~pi thelia I cells, 228-231, 118-119 

abwrptove cells, 227-229, ll9 
goblet cells, 230 
paneth cells. 230-23 I 

lunctoons of, 223 
tleumand. 231,231 
tetunum and. 231 , 2J I 
lamona propna, 231 
lymphood ussue, 232 
rnu~osa 227, 228 
•.tructure, 371Q, 389E 
·.ubmucosa and muscularos e><tema, 21 I 

Smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
tharacteristlcs, 320, HE 
l:ytoplasmic <Jrganelles, 25, 27 
hepatic, 242, 248Q, 249E 
plact'nlill functoon, 278Q, 280E 
rough endoplasmic reticulum conversion, 

26,r 
Smooth muscle 

broncho. 202 

cardiac muscll" and, 19lQ, 194E 
charactensllcs, 79 
cell structure. 1b5Q, 1&6E 
contractoon mech.lm~m. 1 58 
dostnbullon, I 56 
ductus deferens. lOt. JO I 
epididymis. 301 
func.iion, 156-157, 151 
histology, 158, J6SQ, 387E 
iolnervation, I 58 
ultrastructure. 1 SIJ 
uterine myornetnum, 268 

Solitary lymphocytes 
di•tribution, 137 
structure and runoion, 137-138 

SomatOSialln 
0 cell ~reuon of, 235 
endocrine <oeeretoon rl!l!ulaiiOn. 247 
functoon. 248Q, 249E 
Islets of Langerhan> >l.'<rE'Ioon. 247 

Somatotropes 
adt>nohypophym, 252·254, 151 
hostologoc fcaturl'S, 257Q, :lS8E 

Space of Oosse, 240, 141 
Special connective tissu~ propt'r, I 00-1 01 
Specific granules (typt> 8), 126 
Spalmen preparatoon techniquPS, I -4 
fl~atoon and sectoonong. 1·2 
spectal qaoM, l-4 
!.liJJnong, 2-4 

Spectrin 
el'\'throcyte ultra~rrv<ture and, I 25 
functions and ch.uactero>toc~. 22Q, 13E 
plasma membrallf.' protctn>, 17 
molecule, 210, 2~E 

Spem1atogenesis, 295 
seminiferous epithE>Iium, 298 

Spermatozoa. (unctions . .29~ 
Spermatozoon. axoneme arrant(ement. 

36JQ, 386E 
S·phase, motmo~. 59-60 
Sphmcter or Oddi 244 244 
Sphingomyelon, lyso-ome ultrJo,tructure 39 
Sptllill cord, struC1ure, I 75 
Spiral limbus. tnner ear. 342 
Spleen 

characteristic'> or , ISIO. ISlE 
corculauon of, 142-143, /41 
functJons, 13 7 
histology, 141. 142·144 

SpJt,nic arreries, 141 
Splenoc pulp, I 42 
Splen1c ret1culum, I 42 
Splenic s inuses dnd cords. 1•13, /oiJ 
Splenic verns, 142 
Spongiocyte-, ddrt>nal gland, 26.5, .l65 
Spongy bone, charactt>ri>ttC>, 119(}, 121[ 
Squalene synthelil'ol", thol~terol h oo 

synthe.is. 28 
Squamous alveolar epothehJilelh, 103-104, 

205 
Squamous cells. 89Q, 91 E 

thtckness, 801. 81 
Staining technoQUI!'> , 1-4 , 9Q, 11 [ 
5tape>, structure, 339 
Stem celb 

eprtht>lial cell strucrurt> 87 
macrophages. 96-98 

Stereocilia 
epidodymls, 299-301. J(IO 

epithelial polarity' as 
org~n ol Corti, 37~Q •. l40[ 

Stt>roids 
adren.ll corte~. 159 
boosynthesos. 310. l4l 
Golg~ appararus, 292Q, l<l lE 
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